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NOTICE TO THE SECOND EDITION. 

oti\ ithstanding tho favourable l-cganls Inth which the Pint Edition 0f tui. Work 

oppeara to have Hon received, I myaolf have! ainco ila publiratio,,. become too sc.mblc of 

.u moil). Bull, and deficiency, (winch mint, through kindliness, have been to lightly eon- 

“°"™7 “t to 1,v° "■“> mr b“‘ endoavoura to rev™ and correct them, having' heen 
allordeu on opportunity for doing bo. 

however, that occasionally I have indulged iu such a consideration of the facts before mo 

ns may seem to many to have but a very remote tendency towards developing the require¬ 

ments of a work with that title. For of what moment, it may be asked, can it be to the 

Operating Surgeon to know the signification of the intermaxillary bone in a case of bare-lip 1 

of that of a cervical rib in a case of subclavian aneurism I of that of the cremaster muscle 

In tlio present Edition will be seen reproduced (by those who may choose to compare 

them) ns much of tho former one ns has been considered worthy of notice, and also that 

largo additions to tho number of tho Figures, and to the matter of the Commentaries on 

them, have been made. The original Plates have been all redrawn, and nearly aU of them 

on a larger scale; they numbered thirty-five in the First Edition ; they Lve had added to 

them seventeen new Plates, and altogether they amount at present to tho number of fifty- 

two. Tho superndded Figures cousist, for tho most part, of those illustrative of tho several 

forms of Aneurism as affecting all tho principal arteries; some of them are additional 

illustrations of tho varieties of Hernia:; others, of tho mochamsm of parts; othere are 

demonstrations of subjects more or less interesting to surgical science, if not to surgical 

art; and otliors which are new anatomical views of regions and members in their normal 

conditions and relations. 

in herniotomy 1 of that of the prostate in lithotomy 1 of that of the mammary gland in 

excision of that organ 1 of that of tho thyroid hotly in tracheotomy 1 of that of the spleen, 

or the livor, or any other part, while a Surgeon’s argument is usually in his scalpel; and 

while liis mode of solving a difficult subject is abscission ? To those who woidd raise such 

au objection I have only to answer that I have at times left tho beaten line of march but 

to seek recreation according to tlio following precept:—“ Scientia et potoutia liumana in 

idem coinoidunt, quin ignoratio causa: destituit offectum."—“ Dntio nutem nalurte formani, 

sive difTcreutiara veram, sivo nnturam nnturantem (istn euim vocabula liabemus, qua: nd 

indicationcm rei proximo accedunt) inveuiro, opus ot inteutio cat liumana: ^oieutue."— 

“ Denique multuui utilis est in quamplurimis sagneitas qua:dam in conquiremlis et indn- 

gandis conformitatibus ot siniilitudinibus physiois. Nature euim non nisi parondo viucitur: 

et quod iu contemplutione instar causa: est, id in operatione instar regulm cst"—Novum 

Organum, 

With regard to tho Commentaries, it will bo observed tbnt tliOBC which referred to the 

Plates contained in tho Fiist Edition have been nil rewritten, recomposed, aud considerably 

amplified, in such wise ns to give to tho dull details of mere descriptive anatomy a physio¬ 

logical as well as a surgical bearing; while those which refer to the additional Plates have 

been composed on a like plan and directed to tho same purpose. With this prime object 

constantly in view, of rendering this Work complete as a Surgical Anatomy, it will appear, 

Led by this guiding light of the comparative method, I have, throughout tho progress of 

these pages, recorded ideal and real facts even for the Seemingly exhausted subject of 

Anthropotomy which have not hitherto been either written, spoken, or known ; aud which, 

in deforcnco to tho understanding of my philosophical professional readers, I would have 

hesitated to enunciate, did they not appear to me as the self-convincing countervails of the 

axiom tlint Things which are equal to the same a re equal to one another. 
.r. m. 
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P R E F A C E. 

1 he object of this work is to present to the student of medicine and to 

the practitioner removed from the schools, a series of dissections demon¬ 

strating the anatomy of the principal regions of the human body. Which¬ 

ever of the titles, surgical or medical, regional, relative, descriptive or 

topographical, may the most appropriately apply to a work of this kind, 

will matter little, provided its more salient or prominent character be 

manifested in its own form and feature. The work, as I have designed 

it, will itself show that my main intent has been to base the practical 

upon the anatomical, and to unite these wherever their mutual depend¬ 

ence was apparent. The surface of the living body is perused by 

the surgeon as a map explanatory of the relative position of the 

organs beneath; and to aid him in this respect, the present dissections 

have been made. We dissect the dead body in order to furnish the 

memory with as clear an account of the structures of its living repre¬ 

sentative, as if this latter, which we are not allowed to analyse, were 

perfectly translucent, and directly demonstrative of its component, 

parts. Such is the subject-purpose of anatomy as applied to surgery 

and medicine. But considering Anatomy as a science, per se, the twin 

of Astronomy, and reaching towards a like imperial destiny, who that has 

a care for its advancement can suppress, at sight of this accumulation 

of facts, a longing to mount the pyramid, and with the telescope of 

imagination to look through Nature from the known to the unknown? 

That department of anatomical research to which the name descrijjtive 

strictly applies, as confining itself to the dull, unreasoning account of the 

form and relative location of the several organs comprising the animal 

body, is almost wholly isolated from that spirit of inquiry which actuates 

and ennobles Physiology; and cannot therefore be expected to aim at 

those comprehensive views which anatomy, taken in its widest bearings 

as a science, necessarily includes. While the anatomist contents himself 

with merely numbering objects, as he exposes them layer after layer by 

his dissecting instruments, he does not, in truth, appear to rise any higher 

in the region of the intellectual than the level of the humblest mechanical 

art, which only recognises the existing arrangement of things relative to 

each other, and combinative for the particular design of the form of what¬ 

ever species this may be, Avhether organic or inorganic—an animal or a 

machine. The descriptive anatomist of the human body aims at no 

higher walk in science than this; and hence his nomenclature lies as it 

is_n barbarous jargon, barren of all truthful signification, inconsonant 

with nature, and blindly irrespective of the coynitio certa ex principiis 

certis exorta. Shut up in his meagre subject, as in a cul de sac leading 

nowhere, and vegetating remote from the high road of intellectual colli¬ 

sion, what deeper meaning can he (even were he Haller) be expected to 

see in the few objects of his experience, than that they are either hyoid 

or xyphoid, styloid, coracoid, coccucoid, or else innominate, when the little 

puddle of such invention has been used dry. 

Still, however unsuitable this nomenclature of descriptive human 

anatomy proves to be, when used as an instrument for expounding the 

objects of purer science, we must own it need not disturb us, as medical or 

surgical practitioners, so far as our wants are concerned. By us the nomen¬ 

clature, such as it is, is found to answer conveniently enough the special 

subject; the hand of man may be called a bootjack, so long as we mistake 

not the one object for the other. But when once we pass into the fields of 

comparison in quest of the higher generalizations, it is then we find how 

special names trammel our progress by their rude and shadow meaning. 

The anatomy of the human body, when contemplated in comparison 

with that of other species of animals, imposes on the mind the task of 

inductive reasoning. The relationary properties of animal forms invite 

to comparison; this to induction; and upon this rests the science. But 

from human anatomy, as from a particular, we can never hope to infer 

one general proposition, however much we labour in the study of it; not 

though we weary ourselves in turning over whole hecatombs of this mortal 

quarry in our dissecting-rooms; for the form of anyone species while 

existin'' alone, unrelated to its similars, can neither interpret itself, nor 

be the exponent of other forms, though a Hunter ply the scalpel. \\ hile 

restricted to the study of the isolated human form, the cramped judg¬ 

ment must waste in such narrow confine. It is only m the expansive 

over all allying and allied species that the intellect, having scope 

for exercise, learns by comparison to overcome nature, to unveil her real 

character, and gain a sight of the majesty of naked truth in its entirety. 

When we have first experienced the analogies and (Merentmls of the 

many we are then fitted, on returning to the study of the one to view 

this one of human type under manifold points of interest to winch the 

eye of science was not previously awakened. And if by comparison of 

the many species wc arrive tit the true signification of the human one, 

why shall it not follow that even surgical anatomy may receive some 

benefit from the same process of analogical reasoning? For my own 

part, if I did not believe that it may, I would as soon undertake the 

repaving of a common thoroughfare, ns the re-examination of the parts 

of the human body in the same spirit as, and with no other motive than, 
that of the ordinary dissector. 

The surgical anatomist has for his object the attainment of an exact 

knowledge of the relative position of the several organs of the human 

body—theg proper structures and their functions. To this end he is 

guided by the light of that same comparative method which (alone yielding 

the fruit of knowledge on whatever subject it is brought to bear) enables 

him in his own immediate subject to judge how the integral parts combine 

for the embodiment of the design as a whole in synthesis, and which, in 

turn, lends to those parts their only real signification in analysis. To 

the physician, to the surgeon, and to him who would combine both relu- 

tionary practices of medicine and surgery, comparison serving alike, as 

that lens through which the judgment looks for the essential qualities of 

thiugs, it follows that when one would pursue either mode of practice 

exclusive of the other, to do so with honest purpose and large range of 

understanding, he must be equally well versed in the subject-matter 

of both. It appears, in fact, more triflingly fashionable than seriously 

reasonable, to seek to define the line of demarcation between the 

special callings of medicine and surgery; for, the purpose bein" 

common to both, and the means (comparison) being the same, also, it 

will hence ever be as vain an endeavour to separate the one from the 

other, without extinguishing the vitality of both, as it would be to sunder 

the trunk from the head, and give to each a living individuality. The 

necessary division of labour is the only reason that can be advanced in 

excuse of specialisms, but it will be readily granted, that that prac¬ 

titioner who has first laid within himself the foundation of a general 

knowledge of matters relationary to his particular subject, will be best 

enabled to pursue this according to the dictates of science. The human 

body being one in which structure blends region with region, and unites 

all regions to form an indissoluble entirety, as well in function as in form, 

so rises up the majesty of our art—great, uniform, and one—an inductive 

science, set, like a Janus, with double aspect, watchful between causation 

and effect; the estate and world of suffering man her general hospital, 

and hers the ministering hand, the combatant antithesis of Disease, in 

whatever form that dread magician walks his empire wards. 

Anatomy, therefore, while studied comparatively, and answering to the 

rVioOi aeairroi’, in respect to presential form, whether in health or disease, 

is the substratum or soil in which the tree of curative art must strike 

common root, however variously its trunk may branch into specialisms. 

With comparison as the nurse of reason, the parent tree must be culti¬ 

vated, if we would make its special branches bear the real fruit of science. 

Contrast is our pioneer to truth. Of it alone spring our ideas of diversity 

and uniformity. It is a potent instrument—the oidy one in the hands of 

the pathologist, as well as in those of-the physiologist—the philosophic 

generaliser of anatomical facts gathered from the extended survey of an 

animal kingdom. The human body in a state of health is the standard 

whereunto we compare that body in a state of disease. We can best 

recognise the condition of a dislocated joint when we have become well 

acquainted with its contour in the normal state. All abnormal conditions 

are best understood by contrasting them with those which we consider to 

be of normal character. Every anatomist is a comparer, in a greater or 

lesser degree, and he is the greatest anatomist who compares the most 

generally, for the knowledge of one thing can only exist for us by the 

knowledge of another thing, and by the comparison of both. 

Impressed with this belief, I have been particular in imitating the 

normal form of the human body taken as a whole, in order the more 

clearly to express in one comparative view the relative position of its 

several regions, and of the various organs contained in each of these. 

Illustration by figures is a medium by which this subject of relative 

anatomy may be presented to the understanding in more vivid reality 

than it can be by any inode of written description. Indeed, the forms, 

of organic bodies especially, cannot be described in words without the aid 

of figures. Even the mathematical strength of Euclid would avail 

nothing if shorn of his diagrams. Form being the language in which 

Nature declares her presence, Science receives that presence, and alone 

imitates her by demonstrating her realities. 



PREFACE. 

An anatomical illustration enters the understanding at once in a direct 

passage, and is almost independent of the aid of language written or 

spoken. A picture of form is a proposition which solves itself. It is as 

an axiom encompassed in a framework of such self-evident truth, that the 

best substitute for Nature heraelf, by which we may teach the knowledge 

of her, is an exact representation of her form. 

Every surgical anatomist will (if he examine himself) perceive that 

previously to undertaking the performance of an operation on the living 

body, he stands reassured and self-reliant in that degree in which he is 

capable of conjuring up before his mental vision a distinct picture of his 

subject. The mind being as a chart on which the senses chronicle our 

ideas, and memory being the persistence of those ideas, we are all but as 

reproducing draughtsmen of those ideas by whatever instrument we trace 

them in presential reality of form, whether by the scalpel of a Hunter, an 

Astley Cooper, or a Liston, or by the scalpel pen and pencil of a Charles 

Bell, a Camper, or a Scarpa, a Cams, or a Cuvier. 

If there be any novelty now-a-days possible to be recognised on the 

out-trodden track of human relative anatomy, it can only be in truthful 

demonstrations well planned in aid of the requirements of surgical and 

medical practice. Under this view alone may the anatomist of the 

human body hope to add anything new to what we already know of that 

subject. Except the human anatomist turns now to the practical ends 

of his study, and marshals his little knowledge to bear upon those ends, 

one may proclaim anthropotomy to have worn itself out. Dissection can 

here do no more than to repeat a Meckel or a Cruveilhier; and that which 

these anatomists have done in demonstration of the parts of the human 

body, or that which a Cowper or a Sccmmering did before them, Miiller 

would seem to have accomplished for its physiological interpretation; 

Burdach has philosophized upon it, and Magendie has experimented to 

the full upon this theme, in so far as it would permit. All have pushed 

the subject to its furthest limits in one point of view. The narrow circle is 

now foot-worn. All the sum of facts are long since gathered, sown, and 

known. We have been seekers after those facts from the days of Aristotle. 

And what is there now remaining to be done, if it be not to arrange the 

facts in hand, with a view to their proper interpretation ? Are we to put off 

the day of attempting this interpretation for three thousand years more, in 

order to allow these dissectors time for knife-grinding, for hair-splitting, for 

sawing, chopping, and hammering this pauper corpus moi'tuum till the 

studious air of our cloisters rings like a shambles ? How long are they to 

lead us on this dull road, weed-gathering, tracking out bloodvessels, tricking 

out nerves, and slicing the brain into still more delicate atoms than they 

have done hitherto, in order to coin more names, and swell the dictionary? 

Is this the work that waits its culminating point? No! as well may they 

count leaves in forests, pebbles on the sea shore. The work must now be 

retrospective, if we would render true knowledge progressive. It is not 

a list of new and disjointed facts that Science at present thirsts for, but 

she is impressed with the conviction that her wants can alone be supplied 

by the creation of a new and truthful theory—a generalization which the 

facts already known are sufficient to supply, if they were well ordered 

according to their natural relationship and mutual dependence. “ Le 

temps viendra peut-etre,” says Fontenelle, “ que l’on joindrn en un corps 

regulier ces membres dpars; et, s’ils sont tels qu’on le souhaite, ils s’assem- 

bleront en quelque sorte d’eux-memes. Plusieurs vd-rites s<-par<$es, des 

qu'elles sont en assez grand nombre, offrent si vivement h l’esprit leurs 

rapports et leur mutuelle dependence, qu’il semble qu’apres lcs avoir 

detachees par une espece de violence les unes des autres, elles cherchent 

naturellement a se reunir.” (Preface sur Futility des Sciences, &c.) 

1 he comparison of facts already known should henceforward be as the 

scalpel which we are to take in hand. We have now but to return by 

the same road on which we set out, and re-examine the things and 

phenomena which, as novices, we have passed by too lightly. The 

travelled experience may now sit down and contemplate; for this endless 

search after new anatomical facts has already so exhausted the sinking 

soul of Science, that she heaves the gorge at thoughts of it. It must be 

now by the broad clarion sounds of laws and systems, not by the narrow 

piping notes of isolated particulars and dislocated phenomena, that we can 

ever hope to wake to attention again her slumbering ear. In what 

direction, well may it be asked, are we now to search for a new branch of 

nerve or artery, an unknown muscle, or process of bone? For what 

number of such facts are we still to rein-in impatience, and acknowledge 

our need of I these, for the purpose of summing together the whole 

encircling and satisfying account of a law-of that Law of unity in variety 

the sum and substance of Nature’s living volume, the time and final 

answer to our quid est?—whether we question the difference between 

two vertebras, two hearts, or two brains, of any one species, or of all? 

lie womb of anatomical science teems with the true interpretation of 

this law, but the birth (even though while of no greater bulk than a 

pamphlet, it would outweigh in' worth all the dissectors’ guide-books 

fossilised in the library strata of past time) is delayed, owing to the parent 

mind having become altogether “practical.” Though Aristotle and 

Linnams, Bnffon, Cuvier, Geoffroy St. Hilaire, Leibnitz, Gothe, Hunter, 

and nil such scions of the jnsyal dynasty of mind, have lived and prescribed 

officially, yet the present state of knowledge proclaims that the unborn 

form of this transcendent law awaits some future Newton to help it into 

life. This is the subject for scalpels of the mind 1 The iron scalpel has 

already made acquaintance with not only the greater parts, but even with 

the infinitesimals of the human body, and Reason, confined to this narrow 

range of the subject, perceives herself to be imprisoned, and quenches her 

guiding light m despair. Originality has here outlived itself; discovery 

is here a fruitless enterprise; nor even though we pursue it in the 

microcosm on the field of the microscope, can we draw forth demonstra¬ 

tions of other objects than such as are, for aught I can see in them, as 

little in respect to “ practical ” importance as they are in regard to 

physical dimensions. 

The subject of our study, whichever it happens to be, will appear ex¬ 

hausted of all interest and the promise of valuable novelty, owing to two 

reasons:—it may he, like descriptive human anatomy, so poor, so cold, and 

so sterile in its own nature, that it will be impossible for even the genius 

of Promethean fire to warm it; or else, as with existing physiology, the 

very instrument—the nomenclature of descriptive anatomy, through which 

we survey the theme, will blight the fair prospect of truth, distort induc¬ 

tion, and shackle the arms of ratiocination. With the descriptive anatomist 

drawing analogies between things as unrelated to each other ns are 

the contents of a swineherd’s wallet to the twelve signs of heaven’s zodiac! 

(for of what less vulgar origin come to us the names Pons, Fornix, Island' 

Tarnia, Nates, Testes, Cornu, Ilippocamp, Thalamus, Calamus, Vermes' 

Arbor Vitas, Respiratory Tract, Ganglia of Increase, and all such phrases 

of unmeaning sound?) and with the physiologist adopting those names, 

and making no more question as to their import than as if he believed 

(which he cannot) that they bore the imprimatur of the Jupiter of Truth 

himself, what hope can Reason cherish of penetrating the cloud which 

envelopes the cerebro-spinal ens, and giving that casket of the mental jewels 

its proper signification ? Custom alone sanctions our use of such names— 

this jogging custom, which shows the man but as the offspring of the 

child—but while 

“ Custom calls us to it! 

What custom wills; should custom always do it, 

The dust on antique time will lie unswept, 

And mountainous error be too highly heaped 
For truth to overpeer." 

But what, it may be asked by some, is the connexion between these 

remarks and the subject-matter which concerns surgery? The surgeon 

Hunter has printed the answer on the walls of his museum in types of 

flesh and bone—a votive tablet of greater note, and an offering more 

acceptable to Z.Cc than Ammon's sword. Go there, you “ practical men" 

—“11 you who ride with ever-trenchant operating steel, and you who run 

afoot in gabardines of Pharmacy, so loose and long, and yet can’t stop a 

hiccup—go there, and read the bottled marvels, and learn how mind, the 

demigod, being as the sun “kissingcarrion," can make that carrion teem- 

proclaiming of itself the true resurgam to deathless genius, whose mission 

it was, rather by patient thought to unravel this Gordian knot of life, than 

cut or physic it. . Seeking, perhaps, like others, the profit-driving ’Change, 

a Hunter found, instead, the sacred Temple of Science, and entering that 

temple by mistake was so overruled by the solemnity of the place, and by 

the glory of the Tutelary Goddess within the inmost shrine, that he forgot 

his thrift. In him she saw a heartstruck votary; and as in confidence she 

opened out to him the folded volumes of her celestial robe, fretted with 

starry names, upon her breast she showed a vacant orbit where he might 

set his name as leading Hesperus! and this he did! yea! even whUe the 

warlock Jealousy arose, and, like a vampyre between him and his view 

outspread its gloomy wing; made all that firmament its dark escutcheon | 

quartered the serpent rampant there; and trailed around that firmament,’ 

like to a bordering horizon, its hissing motto:_ 

"Wo du das Genie erblickst 

Erblickst du aueh Zugleieh die Marterkrone.” 

Of the illustrations of this work I may state, in guarantee of their 

anatomical accuracy, that they have been made by myself, from my own 

dissections, first planned .at the London University College, and after¬ 

wards realized at the Ecole Pratique and School of Anatomy, adjoining 

the Hopital La Piti<$, Paris, a few years since. Those representing 

pathological conditions of parts, I have made from natural specimens, 

recent and preserved, which I had the opportunity of examining at the 

Hospitals and Museums in Paris, London, and elsewhere. 

J. M. 
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HIE FORM OF THE THORAX, AND THE RELATIVE 

BLOODVESSELS, &c. THE MECHANISM 

In the human body, during life, there does not exist any such space as 

cavity, properly so called. Every space is fully occupied by its contents; 

and all hollow organs when not distended by passing matter are in a 

state of collapse. The thorax is completely filled by its proper viscera, 

which, in mass, take a perfect cast or model of its interior. The thoracic 

viscera lie so closely compacted that they in a great measure influence 

the form and dimensions of each other, as well in their active as in their 

.passive state. That space which the lungs do not occupy is filled by the 

heart, great bloodvessels, CESophagus, nerves, &c. The position of the 

heart, n, Fig. 1, is central; that of the lungs, mm, is lateral. The thorax 

causes no vacuum in its interior by its motions of either inspiration or 

expiration; neither do the lungs nor the heart by dilatation or contraction. 

"When either of these organs requires larger space, on account of its growth, 

or its functional expansion, it immediately inhabits such space at the 

expense of neighbouring parts. When the heart dilates, it encroaches 

on pulmonary space; and when the lung expands, general space diminishes 

in the same ratio. 

The mechanism of respiration and circulation is cosmical as well as 

animal in principle; and consists in a constant oscillatory nisus to produce 

a vacuum, which, however, is never established. The animal or vital force 

of the thorax and heart opposes the cosmical force, and vainly strives to 

make exception to the irrevocable law, that “ nature abhors a vacuum." 

This opposition between both forces constitutes the respiratory act, and 

thus the thoracic apparatus (like a pendulum vibrating according to the 

action and counteraction of the force centrifugal and the force centripetal) 

inspires and expires in vibrative alternation, precisely indicative of the 

measure of its own action and atmospheric reaction. The inspiration of 

thoracic space is as it were the expiration of general space, and the 

reciprocal action of both constitutes respiratory motion. The anatomy 

of the thorax, while studied in elucidation of this principle, is replete 

with practical interest. 

The thorax is that region of the body which the ribs, B n i jk, bound 

between the neck and abdomen. It contains the heart and lungs, and it 

is traversed by the main bloodvessels, the air-tube, the oesophagus, See. 

The thorax, though giving passage to these parts, forms a compartment 

closed at all points, and upon its peculiar construction in this respect 

depends much of its efficiency as a pneumatical apparatus. Its shape is 

that of a symmetrical truncated cone, the apex of which is at the root 

of the neck, b b, the base being below, and forming at the same time the 

roof of the abdomen, o o. The walls of the thorax are formed partly of 

bone and muscle. The osseous parts consist superiorly of seven complete 

girdles, (formed respectively of a dorsal vertebra, a pair of opposite ribs, 

and a sternal piece,) arranged in slanting super-position; interiorly they 

are formed of five girdles, which, not joining the sternum either as bone 

or cartilage, leave the osseous thorax incomplete across the epigastrium, 

o n q o; but here the deficiency is supplied by such a disposition of the 

soft parts, as to render the respiratory chamber perfect as an inclosure. 

All the intercostal spaces, h i, are closed by muscles (intercostal), each 

of which is attached to the adjacent borders of a lateral pair of ribs. The 

intercostal muscles, whose action is principally subservient to respiration, 

consist severally of two layers of fibres internal and external, which, 

enclosed separately by luminie of rather dense fibrous membrane, 

decussate eacl* other, and are described as so disposed, in order to 

facilitate the approximation of the ribs 'at a less expense of muscular 

power than could -with equal convenience be attained by any other 

POSITION OF THE-LUNGS, HEART, AND PRIMARY 

OF THE RESPIRATORY APPARATUS. 

arrangement. The motion in respect to each other between any two 

nbs is, however, but very limited at all times; bul their collective 

motion is considerable, and of such a kind as to alter the area of the 

thoracic chamber, in almost all directions, from its stationary median 

plane. The intercostal muscles, though nearly equal in number to the 

nbs themselves, act nevertheless as one muscle in regard to time and 

the effect produced upon the capacity of the thorax. A separate 

intercostal muscle possesses no more isolated action than does a part 

of any other muscle of the body. The simultaneous contraction of 

the intercostals promotes the elevation and expansion of tile thorax, 

while their relaxation is followed by its depression aud partial col¬ 

lapse. I ogether they form that kind of series in bilateral symmetry, 

the individual members of which are so enlinked the one to the other, 

that one cannot act distinctly without exciting the whole number, 

not only on its own but on the opposite side. The first pair of 

opposite ribs, b b, being more fixed than any other pair in the series, 

and each pair in the order of descent becoming longer aud more and more 

moveable, it follows that, under the influence of the intercostal muscles, 

not only must all the ribs tend to the position of the first pair, but that 

the lower and longer pairs affect the capacity of the thorax to a greater 

extent than the others. The spinal column being stationary, and having 

all the ribs articulated with it and acting on it, while the sternum, a a, is 

moveable with such of the ribs as are attached to it, so it must appear 

that the range of motion performed by each rib, and by the thorax as a 

whole, is greatest anteriorly and least posteriorly. Like the ribs and 

intercostal muscles themselves, the arteries, veins, and nerves, which 

course in relation to them, have a serial and symmetrical arrangement, 

thus indicating as well as serving the uniformity of function in which 

the thoracic apparatus performs. 

The thorax is of much greater vertical extent behind than in front. 

The sternum, a a, measures the depth of the thorax anteriorly; the 

dorsal spine, posteriorly. The five asternal inferior ribs, A k, owing to 

their becoming gradually shorter from above downwards, cause this 

difference between the two vertical measurements. The summit of the 

thorax is bounded by the structures at the root of the neck, where the 

trachea, oesophagus, arteries, veins, and nerves, have their entrance and 

exit; the base is formed by the diaphragm, o o*, sloping backwards and 

downwards from the sternum, a, before, to the top of the lumbar spine 

behind, arching transversely from the borders of the false ribs, a k, of one 

side to those of the other, and presenting along the middle line three 

principal openings; one of which is in the right half of its cordiform 

tendon, for the passage of the inferior vena cava, which vessel is thereby 

secured against constriction when the muscle is in action; another, situated 

more posteriorly in its muscular part, through which-the a’sophagus 

passes, and which may therefore be believed to serve the office of closing 

that tube; and another, situated between the tendinous pillars of the 

muscle, permanently patent, for the passage of the aorta, thoracic duct, 

and several important nerves. The diaphragm forms at the same time a 

moveable convex floor for the thorax, and a concave roof for the abdomen; 

from which circumstance it mil be inferred how the action of this muscle 

must affect the capacities of both these compartments at one and the 

same time. The transverse and antero-posterior diameters of the thorax 

increase <mtdunlly from its summit to its base. Its transverse is greater 

than its antero-posterior diameters at all levels. 

The external form of the thorax, Plate II., is somewhat obscured by the 

FIGURES OF PLATE I. 

Figure I. 

A A*. The sternum; a. tlio xiphoid cartilage. — B B. Sternal ends of tho first ribs. 
C. Sternal ond of the right clavicle. — D. Acromion process. -EE. Left subclavian 

artery _e. Internal Mammary artery, and vein. — F. Subclavian vein. G. Anterior 
scalenus muscle. - IT. Cartilage of the sixth rib. - I. Seventh rib. - J- Eighth rib.- 
K. Eleventh rib. — L L. Bight and left costal ploium — L*. Pericardial pleura.-Mil . 
Bk'ht ami left lung. — M* M*. Section of middlo lobo of right lung. — N. Pericardium. — 
O Diaphragm. 00*. Its crura. - F. Thoracic aorta seen through a^ophngeal opening 

of diaptoSB-P*. Abdominal no.dn._Q. Cn.*« ond of Jonmoh. _ R Ijfon.V 

venn envn, c,|E R". Trunk of hepatic vein. - S. BiSM «nd left k.dn.jn _ T. Fourth 

lumbar vertebra. 

Figures II. & III- 

Plans showing tho relative position of tho thorax, lined by the pleura, and of tho 
abdomen, lined by the peritoneum, an an. Parietal pleura.-. — b b. Pulmonary plfeur.e, col¬ 
lapsed, and expanded- — c c. Roots of tho lungs invested by the pleura?, and maintaining 
tho continuity of the parietal and pulmouary parts of those membranes. — d d. Pleura 
investing the pericardium as it does the lungs. — « e. Peritoneum liuing the walls of the 
abdomen, and forming on arch intersecting that of tho thorax. —J J. Tho thoracic median 

lino, indicated by the mediastinal sides of both pleural sics. 
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soft parts which cover it. In regard to the absolute dimensions of its 

upper part, we are particularly liable to err in consequence of its being 

here surrounded by the osseous and muscular structures which compose 

the shoulder apparatus. The width of the thorax, 11, between the 

shoulders, is equal in transverse diameter to only about the inner thirds 

of the clavicles, ft it, ancf first sternal piece, l, inclusive; its middle and 

lower circumferences, n n, are more readily definable beneath the surface, 

while*'its walls at the sub-axillary regions are comparatively superficial. 

Anteriorly, the upper and' lateral two-thirds of the thorax are covered 

by the greater and lesser pectoral muscles, s T, of either side, arising 

. from the sternum and adjacent parts of the ribs, and being directed 

outwards to their insertions, the great pectoral into the neck of the 

humerus, and the lesser pectoral into the coracoid process of the scapula. 

At the cellular interval, Q, below the clavicle and between the great 

pectoral, s, and deltoid muscle, it, the two pectoral part from contact 

with the walls of the thorax. Laterally, between the axillary borders 

of the pectoral and latissimus dorsi muscles, the thoracic walls are closely 

invested by the serrati magni muscles above, and the external oblique 

muscles of the abdomen below, both muscles interdigitating by their 

* costal attachments at a line marking, from above downwards, the middle 

of this region. Posteriorly, the dorsal muscles, in layers, form a mass 

in close contact with the ribs on either side of the spine, from the promi¬ 

nent spinous process of the seventh cervical vertebra to that of the last 

dorsal, which two points mark the extent of the thorax at this aspect; 

while on either side, the scapula?, covered by their proper muscles, shield 

the thoracic walls. The scapula?, and the muscles more immediately 

connected with them, obey, however, the motions of the upper limbs 

so freely, that by folding the latter in front of the body, the scapula? 

may be withdrawn to a considerable distance from the spine, and the 

thorax here rendered more superficial for whatever purpose required. 

The above-mentioned observations, however requisite it becomes to 

remember them in examining the well-conditioned adult body, will be 

found of less moment in regard to emaciated subjects, in whom the 

osseous thorax reveals its shape almost completely, the ribs being sub¬ 

cutaneous in nearly all situations. 

The thorax is divided vertically through the median line into two 

lateral chambers, o o, Plate II., which respectively contain the right and 

left lung, m m, Plate I. The sternum in front, and the dorsal spine 

behind, coincide with the median line. The bodies of the vertebra? 

project forwards, while the ribs arching backwards and outwards from 

them, form the lateral deep thoracic grooves, in which the thick back 

parts of the lungs are received. Each pulmonary chamber is 

lined by a serous membrane, l l, Plate I., f e, Plate II. (the pleura), 

which forms a shut sac. The two pleui-a?, a b, Figure 3, Plate I., are 

absolutely distinct sacs. Their outer anterior and posterior sides line 

the thoracic walls; their bases cover the diaphragm; their summits 

project into the neck somewhat above the level of the first ribs, coming 

into contact with the subclavian arteries, e, Figure 1, Plate I., inside the 

scaleni muscles; and by their inner sides they form the mediastinum, 

f F‘gure 3, Plate I., e e, Plate II., that vertical membranous partition 

which extends from the root of the neck to the diaphragm, and from the 

sternum to the dorsal spine. All the thoracic organs, not excepting the 

lungs themselves, are situated between the mediastinal sides of the two 

pleural sacs, as shown in Figures 2 and 3, Plate I. The heart and 

lungs, by separating the mediastinal layers to a distance corresponding 

"frith the respective dimensions of those organs, become invested by the 

membranes, and thus each pleural sac remains still perfectly closed at all 

points. That portion of the pleura which forms an immediate covering 

for the lung, is therefore as truly mediastinal as that which covers the 

heart, the difference between the two parts being due solely to the 

circumstance that the pulmonary membrane is carried to a greater 

distance from the median line than the cardiac membrane. 

A just idea of the forms of both pleui-a?, and the manner in which 

they invest the thoracic organs and line the thorax, may be gained by a 

reference to the history of development, Figures 2, 3, Plate I.Two 

simple sacs at first appear side by side at the thoracic median line,/, and 

the adjacent sides being flattened against each other form the mediastinum. 

Between the sides in contact are next deposited the cardiac, d d, and 

the pulmonary germs, b b, and these in process of growth bulge those 

sides apart from each other, and from the median line, to an extent, the 

heart equal to its own bulk, d d, but the lungs to such a degree that the 

mediastinal, now become the pulmonary pleura, b \ Figure 3, is borne into 

general apposition with those sides, a a, of the sacs (pleura? costales), 

winch hne the thoracic walls. In this way the pleural sacs are deprived 

of included space, and during life in the healthy condition, the parts, 

merely moistened by a serous exudation, exist in a state of absolute 

collapse, which is equal to absolute vacuum. This state is necessary to 

the perfection of respiratory motion. The full expansion of the luno-s 

implies the complete collapse of the sacs, a b, Figure 3; and the 

interior of those membranes being thus represented by sides in contact 

it therefore follows that all the thoracic space is actually mediastinal I or interpleural. 

The thoracic organs, when examined from before, backwards, between 

the two pleura?, appear in the following orderBehind the sternum, a a, 

Figure 1, Plate I., the triangulares-sterni muscle and the remains of the 

thymus gland, with some cellular membrane, separate the pleural sacs at a 

small interval, named anterior mediastinum, the upper end of which com¬ 

municates with the neck; the lower end with the sheath of the rectus abdo¬ 

minis muscle, owing to a deficiency in tbe diaphragm behind the xiphoid 

cartilage. Next, the heart and primary bloodvessels, abcg, Plate II. 

separate them at a space, E E, known as middle (cardiac) mediastinum, 

through which, on either side of the heart, the phrenic and branches of the 

vagus nerves descend. Behind this space the pleura meeting become again 

separated so as to invest tbe pulmonary vessels and lungs, forming what I 

may call the pulmonary mediastinum, b c, b c. Figure 3, Plate I., which in 

fact equals two-thirds of the area of the thorax. Behind the roots of the 

lungs the saes meet and again separate in front of the dorsal vertebra, so 

as to form the posterior mediastinum, which is traversed by the trachea 

cesophagus, descending aorta, thoracic duct, and lymphatic vessels, vena 

azygos, vagus and sympathetic nerves; and from this situation the 

intercostal vessels and nerves pass outwards, coursing between each pair 

of ribs, and externally to the parietal part of the pleural sac, n, Figure 

1, Plato I. From this disposition of the pleural sacs it will be seen 

that all the contents of the thorax, though invested by those membranes 

are excluded from their proper interior; and the same remark strictly 

applies to all other serous membranes, the arachnoid within the cranium 

the peritoneum within the abdomen, the tunica vaginalis within the 

scrotum, the serous lining of the pericardium, and the synovial membranes 

lining the joints. In this may be observed an illustration of tbe general 

rule, that Nature repeats her first design, for having so perfected the 

original she needs but to add tile slightest shades of modification in 

order to adapt it to various requirements. 

The two lungs, m m, Figure 1, Plate I., are of unequal size. The left is 

less than the right by so much space as the heart, n, occupies of the left 

pulmonary compartment, more than of the right. The right hum is 

usually divided into three lobes; the left into two. The base of the 

heart, a b, Plate II., and the roots of the great bloodvessels enveloped 

by the pericardium, d d, are seated behind the sternum, m m, but separated 

a little from this bone by tbe thin anterior edges of the lungs. Behind 

and on the left side of the lower third of the sternum, the left luno- 

generally reveals the pericardium, n, Figure 1, Plate I., to some extent; 

the pleura is also here deficient. The right auricle, h, Plate II. is 

placed behind the third intercostal space, close to the right side of the 

sternum, while the apex of the left ventricle protruding beyond the 

right, reaches to near the fifth intercostal space, n v, of the left side 

midway between the mamilla and the margin of the false ribs. Between 

the situation of the right auricle and that to which the apex of the heart 

points, the whole extent of the right ventricle is presented to the surface 

the edges of the lungs intervening. The heart, especially in the erect 

posture of the body, sinks to a level somewhat below the sternal cartilages 

of the seventh ribs; and at this situation (scrobiculus cordis, a, Figure 1, 

Plate I.) the motion of the right ventricle will be found to agitate the 

surface in the living person, in whom disease or original malformation 

does not exist. At this place the tendinous centre of the diaphragm 

yields somewhat -with the weight of the heart towards the abdomen. 

The ascending part of the aortic arch, c, Plate II., is placed behind the 

middle third of the sternum, lying so close to this bone, that the vessel 

becomes flattened against it on injecting the heart from the abdominal 

aorta. The heart, a, Plate II., resting upon the diaphragm, p p, in the 

relative position now marked out, is bound to the tendinous middle of 

this muscle by the fibrous pericardium, d d ; and though it rises and 

sinks according to the motions of the muscle in respiration, it is pre¬ 

vented from swaying much to either side, whatever be the position of the 

body, thus offering no impediment to pulmonary expansion. Regardirig 

tbe form of tbe thorax in relation to the abdomen, Plate I., Figure 1, 

and at the same time tbe amount of space occupied by the heart, n, 

in both pulmonary chambers, we gain a true estimate of the varying 

thickness of pulmonary tissue through all diameters of the thorax. Of 

these diameters the greatest are the antero-posterior and transverse on 

the right side; the least being where the lungs are thinnest in front of 
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tire_ heart, over tire hypochondria, a m k, „,„1 10w down in tire derail 

Jd,0tottl*nM '* rt 7 Sill00' Tho heart tends sternad 
and to the left side; the lungs tend dorsad, and to cither side. In these 

situations, the sounds (normal and abnormal) of the heart and lungs 

may be heard wth a greater degree of clearness than elsewhere 

The thorax, composed partly of bone, of cartilage, and of muscular 

tissue is thereby calculated for fixity, elasticity, and mobility; three 

conditions necessary for the perfection of respiratory motion The 

osseous ribs render it resistant; and being separated at regular intervals 

from each other inclined at varying angles with the spinal column 

nitre,dated by their posterior ends with that, part, and bavin" their 

anterior ends joined by cartilage to tire moveable sternum, they allow of 

the degree of mobility required. The costal cartilages vender the thorax 

elastic, and by this property of elasticity the whole machine, when under 

the influence of muscular force, tends to resume its original quiescent 

state. The intercostal muscles regulate the motions of tire rihs, and 

with the other respiratory muscles are the active opponents of the passive 

elastic force of the cartilages. To prove the existence of design in the 

arrangement of these elemental parts would be a task of supererogation ■ 

but to appreciate it fully is a duty, and to this end we have only in fancy 

to transpose these elements from their natural relative position, or to 

suppose the thoracic walls composed wholly of bone, of cartilage, or of 

muscle, and then contrast fitness with unfitness. 

The thorax varies in form and capacity according to the respiratory 

motions, and chiefly so at its base. Its summit is scarcely at all affected 

in ordinary, and but little even in forced respiration. The upper ribs 

are not only less moveable, but much shorter than the lower ribs. All 

the ribs slant downwards and forwards, describing angles of varying 

degrees in respeoc to the spinal column. The lower ribs are much more 

oblique than the upper ones. Upon this difference as to length, mobility, 

and obliquity, between the ribs above and below, it can be demonstrated 

geometrically, that while all of them are being elevated and depressed 

during alternating inspiration and expiration, the greater range of 

motion is performed by the lower ribs, and the capacity of the thorax 

is chiefly altered by and opposite to these. Iu forced inspiration and 

expiration, the capacity of the thorax is by turns increased and lessened 

in all diameters, but more particularly so in the vertical. In ordinary 

inspiration, its capacity is almost solely altered in the vertical diameter, 

and this is effected by the tensive action of the diaphragm, which causes 

the abdominal viscera to recede in the same degree as the lungs dilate. 

The thorax, per se, is not the originator of respiratory motion. Man/ 

circumstances combine for the efficient performance of this function; 

and the part which the thorax, or any other structure, contributes, would 

be void, unless all of them concurred in the act. The thorax is shaped 

in reference to the abdomen, and the latter becomes as much a principal 

in respiratory motion as the former. The organs contained in both 

compartments, and the manner in which those organs are contained, are 

as necessary to the act as the system of muscles which surround the parts, 

or the free access of air to the lungs. 

The respiratory system of muscles is divided by anatomists into two 

classes—those of inspiration, and those of expiration. Under the former 

head are arranged, the sterno-mastoid, scaleui, sterno-hyoid and thyroid, 

the subclavian, pectoralis major and minor, serratus magnus and serratus 

posticus superior, the diaphragm and the intercostal muscles. As expira¬ 

tory muscles are named, those of the abdomen, the latissimus dorsi, the 

triangulares sterni, the serratus posticus inferior, the quadratus lumborum, 

and other muscles of the back, the diaphragm, and the levator ani. 

According as the parts from which many of these muscles arise, or into 

which they are inserted, become fixed points, these muscles act either as 

expiratory or inspiratory; and hence the difficulty of forming a correct 

distinction among them according to their special functions. Considering 

them, however, according to the classification given, it becomes evident 

that the inspiratory muscles are mucli more remarkable for number, size, 

and power, than the expiratory; and, indeed, if it were said that the 

latter exist more in imagination than in reality, a good proof of the 

correctness of that opinion may be bad in the fact, that the relaxation of 

the muscles of respiration in genera], by allowing the natural recoil of 

the thoracic walls and of the lungs themselves to occur unimpeded, is all- | 

sufficient for §g,ration as ordinarily performed. The diaphragm inter¬ 

costal and abdominal muscles are the sole agents in ordinal-,- respiration • 

and aMome ST, Bn * “’l^'^Pensative; and the thorax 
and abdomen themselves are correlative, and so mutually obedient in 

we n'l P7 1 C dUe ECTforman“ the process, that when we 

Jo chamh TffilPit18' is neccsaary to consider the 
two chambers as halves of the one whole machine. The diaphragm is 

T , ‘r 0X1>'rn‘'°"’ ” SB"' While the diaphramn is 
relaxed it presents an arched lira, having followed the recoilin- hm-s 

upwards; hut dunng its active state, in inspiration, it is straitened 

transverse y between the margins of the false ribs, and to this level the 

heart and lungs descend, while at the same time the ventral muscles -ivo 

way, so as to aUow space for the ventral organs, the lues havi,,., 

encroached upon their situation. In forced expiration, the abdominal 

muscles are the principal agents; but their power in contract!,i- the 

pulmonary chamber is exerted indirectly through the medium of the 

abdominal viscera, which, under compression, Impel the flaccid diaphragm 

upwards. The parts, whether principal or otherwise, performed by Jch 

member of the respiratory system of muscles, are best defined by such 

injuries as mvolve the nerves which supply them; and of these kinds of 

injuries it is only necessary to mention a few, in order to show by what 

agents the respiratory motion is chiefly performed. 

In cases where the cervical spinal cord has suffered injury above the 

ongm of the phrenic nerves the whole system of respiratory muscles 

innervated from sources below such injury becomes paralysed and respi¬ 

ration ceases, thus preventing our distinguishing the more important 

respiratory muscles from the less so. Wien the seat of injury is at the 

junction of the cervical and dorsal spine below the origin of the phrenic 

nerves, but above those nerves which are distributed to the thoracic and 

abdominal muscles, ordinary respiration is nevertheless performed by the 

diaphragm and the elasticity of the thorax independent of those muscles, 

but forced respiration is prevented. When the injury has occurred at 

the lower part of the dorsal spine, below tire thoracic nerves hut above 

the abdominal nerves, wc find ordinary respiration to continue unimpeded, 

and at the same time forced inspiration may now be performed, though 

forced expiration is hindered. Lastly, if the cord be injured at the 

junction of the lumbar and sacral spine, below the thoracic and the 

abdominal nerves, all the movements of respiration, ordinary and forced, 

are capable of being performed. From these facts, which, iu illustration 

of this point, I offer from my own observation, I believe it may be vciy 

plainly inferred upon what agents the respiratory motions depend iu chief, 

and which are the mere accessories. 

On viewing the manner in which the muscles are arranged around 

the thorax, it must be evident that the power which they are capable of 

exerting in expanding this apparatus in the act of inspiration is hut very 

trifling, notwithstanding their number and size. The fact is, that their 

principal force is otherwise expended; and their action in imparting 

motion to the thoracic walls is hut secondary. The traction of the 

muscles upon the ribs is made at very disadvantageous angles, so much so, 

indeed, that in most instances the agents and parts acted upon lie parallel 

with each other. A greater force, however, than that which they exert 

for the respiratory movements would be superfluous. The atmospheric 

pressure upon the pulmonary mucous lining membrane within the thorax, 

and externally upon the cutaneous surface, is, while the glottis remains 

open, in exact equilibrium; and to disturb this equilibrium requires no 

greater amount of power than is necessary to cause one arm of a balance 

in equipoise to preponderate over the other. The free access of air to 

the lungs is requisite to the free action of the respiratory muscles, for so 

low is their power in expanding the thorax, that we find them as useless, 

in this particular action, when the glottis is closed, as if they were actually 

paralysed. Such being the state of the muscular apparatus as agents 

in the respiratory process, we find, on examining the pulmonary organs 

themselves, a simple and beautiful disposition of them, which mainly 

promotes the easeful perfoi’inance of that process. 

The lungs, not having (as I believe) muscular fibre as a component 

of their tissue, must therefore be wholly passive in the respiratory act. 

They are elastic but not contractile, and would remain in their position 

altogether inert—unmoved by any effort even of the respiratory muscles, 

FIGURES OF PLATE II. 

A. The right Yentricio of the heart. — B. Origin of tho pulmonary artery. — C. Origin 
of tho aorta. — DD. The pericardium — EE. Mediastinal pleura. — F F. Costal pleura. 
— G. Superior vena cava- — FI. Right auricle. — II. First pair of rihs, cut. — K K. 
Clavicles. — L. Top of the sternum. — M M. The sternum, its middle part removed. — 

N N. Fifth pair of ribs, cut — 0 0. Collapsed lungs. — P P. The diaphragm. — Q. Pcctoro- 
deltoid intcrvul. — It. Deltoid muscle — S S. Great pectoral musics, cut. — T T. Lessor 
pectoral muscles, cut. —U. Cartilages of the sixth riba. — V. Cartilages of the seventh 

ribs. 
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but for the circumstance of the pleura which invests them being a shut 

sac closed on all sides, and collapsed at all points. What the fulcrum or 

point of suspension is to a balance, the touching surfaces of the collapsed 

pleural sac is to the thoracic machine. If the fulcrum be disturbed from 

the due line of gravity, or the pleural surfaces sundered from contact, the 

derangement of either machine is the result. The action of the respira¬ 

tory muscles tends to withdraw the parietal from the pulmonary pleura, 

and so to create space in vacuo, but on the effort the external air enters 

the lungs by the glottis, and expands those organs in such measure as 

to maintain the pleural collapse complete. Now, while this general 

contact between the pleura costalis and pulmonalis is not less perfect 

than if the lung and thoracic wall were structurally united, it is obvious 

that in their structural distinctness some necessary purpose must be 

served which mere union of the surfaces could not supply. This purpose 

is to allow of a sliding motion between the lung and thoracic parietes, 

by which the pulmonary tissue may be the more perfectly expanded; the 

lung adapting itself to the increase of space occasioned by the dilatation 

of the thorax in inspiration. In furtherance of this end, too, the lungs 

are divided into lobes, which slide on each other; and the degree of this 

motion is indicated in the length of those organized bands by which the 

pulmonary and costal pleurae are occasionally found adherent. 

The complete collapse of the pleura is a condition, the nucleus, as it 

were, of the principle upon which the respiratory apparatus is planned, 

and according to which, all members of that apparatus subserve. The 

interior of the pleura in the healthy living thorax may be said to represent 

nihil. It is a state of less presential property than vacuum, for vacuum 

is space void, while absolute collapse is void spaceless. Upon this state a 

motor power—a cause—operates, and in the effort to disturb it disturbs 

the atmosphere on either side of it, of which disturbance the expansion 

of the lung is the result, of which result the chemical change of the 

blood again results, and hence onwards through all the links of the circling 

chain of causation, illustrating (as closely as any phenomenon in nature 

can be said to do it) the genesis of matter—the ab niliilo ens gignitur. 

The shape, mobility, and relative proportions of the thorax vary at 

different periods of life. In very early life its antero-posterior exceeds 

its transverse diameter, owing to the lungs being small, and the heart 

and thymus gland being relatively large. During this early period, also, 

we find the vertical diameter to be comparatively short, in consequence 

of the small size of the lungs, and the largely developed state of the 

abdominal organs, more particularly the liver, which occupies nearly the 

whole width of the abdomen under the diaphragm. In the healthy, 

well-formed adult male, the size of the thorax, compared with the abdomen, 

is large, and corresponds with the voluminous lungs; the respiratory 

muscles, too, are now fully developed, and the whole thoracic apparatus 

presents an unequivocal sign of physical vigour, compared with which, 

as a standard, many pathological conditions may be detected. In extreme 

old age, the thorax presents certain characters which may be regarded as 

strand-marks, indicative of the degree in which the vital tide has ebbed; 

the costal cartilages have become ossified, and the different pieces 

anchylosed, so that the elasticity and mobility of the thorax fail, pari 

passu, with the structural and functional decline of the lungs themselves. 

In such a condition of parts, respiration is earned on solely by the 

diaphragm and abdominal muscles. 

Besides the pathological and congenital deformities of the thorax, 

there are others which are the effects of art—the continued pressure of 

the corset, for example, causes the long flexible asternal cartilages to yield 

and dislocate permanently upwards, the liver, spleen, and stomach, so 

that the thoracic space becomes contracted, the action of the diaphragm 

impeded, and the summits of the lungs are in consequence protruded 

considerably above the level of the first ribs. The lung being thus forced 

into contact with the subclavian and other large vessels here situated, it 

seems to me probable that the bruit or murmur heard through the stetho¬ 

scope applied to this situation in pallid emaciated females is symptomatic 

only of this unnatural state of the parts, and is due either to the pulsatile 

action of those vessels against the top of the lung; or to the obstruction 

of the circulation caused by the pressure of the instrument itself on 

turgid veins; or to the pressure of these vessels against some enlarged 

lymphatic bodies; or to the confluence of two main currents through the 

internal jugular and subclavian veins at their point of junction in the 

innominate vein so close to the right auricle and ventricle, which latter, 

at every contraction, are known to send the blood retrograde to a certain 

extent through those vessels. At all events it would appear more reason¬ 

able to attribute the murmur to either one or the other of these anatomical 

circumstances, than to account for it by supposing some peculiar state of 

the blood in the affection called chlorosis. The thorax of the adult female 

is naturally much wider in the base than that of the adult male, and 

altogether exhibits more of the infantile proportions. The female form 

in general presents an intermediate stage of development between that 

of the child and the man, insomuch that the prominent character of 

the female body is abdominal, whereas that of the male body is thoracic, 

the physical conformation of the latter adapting him to manual labour, and 

that of the former suiting her to labour of another kind—parturition, for 

the easy performance of which, the unnatural, cramped-in bod iced bondage, 

is so ill calculated.* While the beautiful is the fitting, and both features 

combine in the natural always, what more unseemly contrast to this state 

can the artificial exhibit than the physiological condition of the contracted 

waist of the European woman, unless it be the compressed forehead of the 

Carib, or the crushed foot of the Chinese. 

The form of the thorax, and the relative position of its organs in their 

healthy state, require to be accurately determined, in order to give 

precision to the practice of auscultation and percussion, as a means of 

diagnosing cases of thoracic disease. In health the lungs expand into 

contact with all the costal parts of the thoracic walls. On these parts 

being struck, the lung emits a sound characteristic of its structure; and 

its respiratory murmur is also discernible by the ear. But the pulmonary 

resonance cannot be expected to be uniform over all the costal region, 

for it must vary, because of the variable thickness of the structures 

which lie upon the thorax, and also of the lungs themselves, between 

which the large compact mass of the heart is placed. Over the region 

of the heart and that of the liver, which ascends behind the lower ribs 

of the right side, the thin edges of the lungs which overlap those organs 

must yield a sound of a very different (shallow) character to that emitted 

(deep) at the sub-axillary and dorsal regions, where the lungs are thick. 

Naturally, the right lung is shorter in its vertical diameter than the left, 

but yet the volume of both appears nearly equal, owing to the fact that 

the heart inclining to the left side diminishes the transverse diameter of 

the left lung in a degree equal to what it exceeds the right in its vertical 

diameter. The shortness of the right lung is due to the circumstance 

that the liver protrudes the diaphragm into the right pulmonary-chamber, 

considerably above the level of the margins of the false ribs at that side. 

The narrowness of the left lung is owing to the presence of the heart 

on the left side. These facts in regard to the healthy sounds demand 

therefore due consideration while conducting our pathological investiga¬ 

tions, since, for example, when an atrophy of the liver or a hypertrophy 

of the spleen, a dropsy of the thorax or of the abdomen, modifies those 

signs which are indicative of tlie natural healthy condition of the parts, 

we cannot, without an acquaintance with this condition as a standard of 

comparison, detect the exact difference resulting from disease. 

{ That the thoracico-nbdominul muscles are the principal, if, indeed, not the sole agents, in 

parlurieut motion, can scarcely. I think, bo reasonably doubted by any of us. Upon this point 
1 have long since satisliod myself, haring taken opportunities of noting the naked body of 

Nature in travail, not only in her private and her hospital bed, but in her open fields, nub cento. 

In that process, the uterus (notwithstanding all that the obstetricians would have us credit as 
to its paramount power iu tlio expulsion of the fcetus)is little more active tluxn the stomach 

is in the etTort oi vomiting, or than the bladder in voiding its contents. As to the ques¬ 
tions, whether the gravid uterus be muscular or not, or whether those cords be or be not 

nerves, which have been described os traversing the substance of the ffierua in that state, 

such questions may remain undetermined so long as anatomy demonstrates that tho organ 
is not supplied with nerves from the cerebro-spinal axis, is not, therefore, under tho same 

nervous influence as the voluntary system of muscles, and so long as with our eyes we see 
those muscles m violent contraction during the “bearing-down" ellbrts. The very necessity, 

indeed, for the fhyswhyical researches of Madame Boirin herself (whose spontaneous 

opinion ns to the agency, degree, and kind of parturient motion, might be supposed all-suffi¬ 
cient), may he regarded os good proof that tho uterus is but little active in all its states; 

that, per se, it has not only no volunOiry but very insignificant involuntary motion during 

labour. That the organ possesses muscular fibres and nerves wo did not require to be 

informed by tho personal dissections of that ladysavanl, any more than wo needed to know 

of tho existence of tho nerves and muscular fibres of tho stomach and lU’inaiy bladder, but 

that those fibres in either organ ore capable for any other purpose tlian that of maintaining 

its form and giving it tonicity may, I think, bo distrusted. It must, therefore, appear, that 

it is upon tho agency of the tlioracico-ahdominal muscles tho gravid uterus dopends for tho 

expulsion of its contents. And that this is tho truth I am so convinced as to believo that 

if, during parturition, any accident could arise, which, without involving other functions, 
would cut off nervous influence from those muscles, the uterus, though not affected by thnt 

accident, would bo found, if not absolutely inert, yet incapable of itself to complete the 

process—incapable of itself to make the “bearing-downi” efforts. The natural form of 

the abdominal chamber and tho unembarrassed action of tho surrounding muscles 

being, therefore, so essential to tho easeful process of pni-turition, we can guess tho state 
of those parti after having been subjected to a life of habitual distortion ; wo can 

understand why Girdled Fashion (aborting in her boudoir) shrieks for her immaculate 

accoucheur, while Gipsy Freedom (parturient in her ditch) makes no more ado about tho 
mnttcr than a cow calving. 
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THE SURGICAL DISSECTION 

AORTIC BRANCHES. pL™L™cAlAn?nTHE EPISTERNjU- EEGI‘™' DELIGATION OF THE PRIMARY 
ENETRATING WOUNDS. PARACENTESIS. TRACHEOTOMY. LARYNGOTOMY. 

The human hotly Is developed in strict accordance with the law of 

symmetry. All forms throughout the animal kingdom exhibit the 

operation of this law. The general median line of the human body 

marks the junction of its two equal and similar sides. The features 

visible on the cutaneous surface at, and on either side of this line owe 

their symmetry to the subjacent structures on which they arc founded 

The vascular as well as the osseous skeleton displays symmetry; but 

while the latter offers no exception to this kind of conformation, the 

vascular skeleton presents a few, and these, it will be observed, occur at 

the median line, which, being the seat of metamorphosis, inn,'therefore 

account for their appearance. In a surgical point of view, this law 

arrests our attention; for, ns all lateral parts have their counterparts, 

the various operations requiring to be performed in respect to one side’ 
have to be conducted in a similar manner on the other. 

When the integuments, cellular membrane, and superficial fascia are 

removed from the fore parts of the neck and thorax, we find the two 

sterno-inastoid muscles, a a, Figures 2, 3, Plate IV., converging from the 

sides of the neck towards the first bone of the sternum, w, into the upper 

and fore part of which they are inserted. From this situation, down¬ 

wards, the sternum may be seen occupying the mesial line in the front 

of the thorax, and giving origin to the two great pectoral muscles, which, 

arising also from the inner halves of the clavicles, appear stretched over 

the sides of the thorax. Immediately above the sternum, and between 

the sternal parts of the sterno-mastoid muscles, will be observed a 

depression, b w, about half an inch in depth, and corresponding with 

the thickness of the bone. At the bottom of this depression (episternal 

pit), the sterno-hyoid and thyroid muscles, n j, will be found to arise from 

the back part of the upper end of the sternum, and to ascend to their 

insertions into the hyoid bone and the thyroid cartilage. Between the 

two sterno-hyoid muscles, which nearly touch by their inner borders, a 

cellular interval will be seen, marking the mesial line of the neck. All 

the muscles now under notice are invested by the cervical fascia, b b, 

which forms separate sheaths for them. On either side of the mesial line, 

the anterior jugular vein, c c, formed by the junction of numerous small 

veins descending from the fore part of the neck, will be seen to turn 

outwards beneath the sternal part of the sterno-mastoid muscle, A, where 

it pierces the deep cervical fascia covering the internal jugular vein, u, and 

enters that vessel, or the subclavian, near their junction. 

In order to gain a view of the very important parts occupying this 

situation, it will now be found necessary to remove the structures above 

noticed. This may be done by dividing the several muscles at their 

middles, and turning aside their lower halves. The dense cervical fascia 

will thereby be exposed, stretching beneath those muscles across the 

episternal region, and as it covers the large vessels, will have to be 

dissected off. On removing this fascia, and carefully clearing the part 

of the subjacent cellular adipose substance, we find occupying the mesial 

line in front of the trachea, m, Plate III., a rounded mass, the thyroid 

body, l, which depends almost to a level with the upper end of the sternum, 

and conceals (especially when of larger size than usual) by its outer borders 

the common carotid artery, ir, of either side. By turning aside the thyroid 

body, we find the trachea, nr, lying central, entering the thorax behind 

the sternum, and nearly touching the posterior upper margin of that bone. 

Close on either side of the trachea will be noticed the two common carotid 

arteries, n n, separated from each other at a distance corresponding with 

the width of the trachea; which latter, in the adult, measures about three 

quarters of an inch in diameter. Where the two vessels appear behind 

the upper end of the sternum, the interval at which they are separated is 

less than the width of the trachea, for they incline here a little in front 

of that tube. On the right of the trachea, opposite to the right sterno¬ 

clavicular junction, the carotid of that side will be seen springing with 

t le subclavian artery from a common trunk, n,—the innominate artery. 

About half an inch (more or less) external to the stemo-clavicular 

junction, appears the internal jugular vein, k, descending to join the 

subclavian vein. The latter vessel will be noticed lying parallel with 

the inner third of the clavicle, and close behind that bone. In the 

interval, bounded by the carotid artery inside, the jugular vein outside, 

and the innominate vein below, appears the first part of the subclavian 

artery, having the vagus and some branches of the sympathetic nerve in 

front of it. The right vagus nerve descending this interval, closer to 

the carotid artery than to the jugular vein, sends its recurrent branch 

looping around the subclavian artery; which branch, ascending to the 

larynx, will be found behind the carotid, and occupying the furrow 

between the trachea and oesophagus. On the left of the trachea, and 

behind the left sterno-clavicular articulation, we observe the carotid and 

subclavian arteries emerging from the chest, distinct from each other, and 

having the vagus nerve descending between them. The recurrent 

branch of the left vagus nerve, though derived within the chest, occupies 

in the neck a position similar to the right recurrent- nerve. On sepa¬ 

rating the jugular vein still more from the carotid artery, the subcla¬ 

vian artery will be noticed to give off numerous branches, two of the 

principal of which course in reference to the region under notice. The 

thyroid axis is a short vessel arising from the anterior surface of the 

subclavian and dividing into three branches, one of which turns inwards 

behind the common carotid, and is distributed to the thyroid body. 

The internal mammary, derived from the lower surface of the subclavian, 

enters the thorax behind the cartilage of the first rib, w, and descending 

vertically behind the other costal cartilages, gives off intercostal and 

other branches in its course, and terminates in the diaphragm, near 

the lower end of the sternum. The branches of the two internal mam¬ 

mary arteries inosculate with each other behind the sternum, and with 

the intercostal arteries laterally. The two inferior thyroid arteries 

inosculate in the thyroid body. 

The parts situated on both sides of the cervical mesial line are similar 

in kind and in relative position. But within the sterno-clavicular 

junctions, the main vessels entering the heart and issuing from it 

present some features exceptional to the symmetrical form. In order 

to expose them fully, it becomes necessary to remove the costo-sternal fore¬ 

part of the thorax, together with the inner thirds of the clavicles. After 

having severed the clavicles and the ribs along the costo-chondral points 

of union, we find, on raising the pieces together from the thorax, the 

pleura adhering to their under surface, and requiring to be cut for their 

removal. This being accomplished, the interiors of the two pleural sacs 

lie open, with the lungs collapsed and the heart between. Before dissecting 

the mediastinal parts of the pleura} from the heart and vessels which they 

enclose, if the fingers be passed upwards within the pleural sac as far as 

its summit to the inner side of the first rib, w, we may feel the subclavian 

artery, the innominate artery, and the innominate vein, through the 

membrane, if those vessels have been injected. About midway between 

the origin of the aorta itself and that of its first branch, the pericardium 

becomes adherent to the great vessel forming its outer cellular coat. In 

a similar way the pericardium invests the vena? cava1, entering the right 

auricle, and thence, as a simple continuation of this membrane, may be 

traced that which forms the outer covering of all the bloodvessels of the 

body, just as we find the lining membrane of those vessels to be an 

extension of that which lines the cavities of the heart. As distinct from 

both membranes will bo found that which lines the pericardium, and 

invests the heart, and which forms, like the pleura, a closed serous sac, 

haring its line of reflexion corresponding with the points where the 

FIGURES OF PLATE III. 

A. Right ventricle of tho heart. — A a. Pericardium- — B. Ongm of pulmonnry 

arteiy. — C C». Ascending and transverse parte of the aortic arch. D. Right auricle. 

E. Remains »f ductus arteriosus. — F. Superior vena cavn. —- * l' a"’ r,g 1 ,IU 

Warn veins.— n H. liigl\t null left carotid «**» —II §3M “J>ft 
win. -K K. Eight atd left internal jugnliii- wins. — I. Tliywnl — N- nuiu-ii. 

N. Innominate artery. — 0 0. Bight and left subclavian arteries. — P. Anterior scalenus 
muscle. — Q. Deltoid muscle. — S. Clavicular part of trapezius muscle. — B. Great pectoral 
muscle, cut. — T. Brachial plexus of nerves. — U U. Second pair of ribs, cut. — 
V Y. Clavicles cut and depressed from their place. — \V W. Phut pair of ribs, cut. — 
X X. Fifth pair of ribs, cut — Y V. The inamillic. — Z. Lower part of sternum. 
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pericardium blends with the origins of the ven® cav® and both aort®. 

Having parted the pleura from the median line, opened the pericardium, 

removed the cellular membrane from the primary vessels, these will 

appear holding the following relative position: The aorta, c, springing 

from the left ventricle, and having the root of the pulmonary artery, B, in 

front of it, arches upwards to a level with the sternal ends of the second 

ribs, lying oblique to the median line, and having the rise of the arch 

anterior in the thorax immediately behind and towards the right of the 

sternum, while the fall of the arch is on the left of the spine, on a level 

with the third dorsal vertebra. The innominate artery, N, arising from the 

fore-part of the arch, consequently occupies a plane anterior to that of the 

left carotid artery, 11, which springs next in order, while the latter vessel 

appears anterior to the left subclavian artery, 0, which arises from the 

posterior deeper part of the arch. These vessels, ascending in this relative 

position to the episternal region, appear here also at different depths from 

the anterior surface, those on the left side being deeper than that on the 

ri<dit. The superior vena cava, f, will now be seen descending to the right 

auricle, close to the right side of the first part of the aortic arch, and 

between the latter vessel and the mediastinal side of the right pleura. 

The right phrenic nerve descends close to the outer side of the vena 

cava, while the left phrenic descends in apposition with the left side of 

the aortic arch and the left ventricle. On tracing the vena cava upwards, 

we find it formed by the junction of the right and left innominate veins, 

g G, in front of the root of the innominate artery. The right internal 

mammary vein generally joins the upper end of the vena cava. The 

right innominate vein is much shorter than the left, the latter having to 

cross from the left side in front of the aortic branches to join the right 

vein. Each innominate vein is formed by the union of the subclavian 

and internal jugular veins of its own side, the union taking place on the 

inner border of the anterior end of the first rib, w, in front of the anterior 

scalenus muscle, r, close behind the sternal end of the clavicle, and outside 

the accompanying arteries. While thus considering the disposition of these 

vessels in regard to the median line, we discover in what respect they form 

exceptions to the general condition of symmetry; for now the single inno¬ 

minate artery appears to represent the two arteries (subclavian and carotid) 

of the opposite side, whereas the superior vena cava, on the right of the 

median line, has no counterpart on the left. Like the primary vessels, 

the vagus nerve on one side of the median line presents some features 

different to those of the other; thus the right vagus, descending between 

the subclavian artery and vein, sends its recurrent branch around the 

artery, and passes obliquely backwards and downwards, close to the outer 

side of the innominate artery, to gain the root of the lungs and the 

oesophagus, while the left vagus, descending between the aortic ends of 

the left carotid and subclavian arteries, behind the left innominate vein, 

gets iuto apposition with the right side of the aortic arch, and around this 

sends its recurrent branch to the larynx. Each vagus and the phrenic 

nerve of its own side will be found between the mediastinal pleura, and the 

pericardium, where the latter membrane invests the origins of the aort®. 

With respect to the lymphatic system, it for the most pai*t exhibits the 

symmetrical arrangement, and maintains this even in the region under 

notice; for whilst the principal vessel (thoracic duct) of the left side enters 

the left inuominate vein at the angle of union between the jugular and 

subclavian vein, that of the right side enters the veins of that side at a 

corresponding point. 

Tlic relative position of the primary vessels anti nerves above noticed 

is such as ordinarily obtains. But besides those normal peculiarities 

of form which wc have seen them to exhibit on either side of tile 

median line, there are those of an abnormal kind, and of by no means 

■infrequent occurrence, which, in a practical point of view, are veiy 

important to he remembered. These attach chiefly to the arteries. 

The level to which the top of the aortic arch rises varies considerably, 

being in some instances ns high in the thorax ns the first costal car¬ 

tilages; in others, ns low nearly as those of the third ribs. According 

to these varieties of position will happen varieties as to the length o°f 

the primary arteries between their origins in the aorta and the level of 

the clavicles. The point at which the innominate artery bifurcates 

var.es very frequently, and of course, in such cases, the length not 

on y of that vessel itself, hut of it, breaches (subclavian and carotid), 

w.ll he found to vary accordingly. Sometimes £j,e inllominate ' 

dividing at an inch or even more above the line of the clavicle. Other 

times, that vessel is found to divide dose to its origin in the aorta. 

Between these points, which mark the extremes, the vessel varies as to 

' ‘ CS''“S' . tw° “rtwics of the left side present in like 

HI ,'.r I™. V°net”f Tl,rac vcssi!l» ordinarily appearing with 
distme, aortic origins, are frequently fo„„d J „nc 

simulating very closely the innominate on the other side. When either 

of the vessels require n ligature, such circumstances, it will be obvious, 

must greatly influence the issue of that operation. 

On comparing the carotid and subclavian arteries on either side of the 

median line, with a view to estimate their respective conditions as more 

or less favourable for deligation, we find, that whereas those on the left lie 

deeper than those on the right, the former being of the two more compli¬ 

cated than the latter, those on the right are shorter by the measure of the 

innominate, from which they spring, than those of the left, which have 

separate aortic origins. Judging from these facts, it appears to me that 

those of the right side are less favourably circumstanced for such opei’ation 

than those on the left, and for the following reasons: 1st, If an aneurism 

affect either the right carotid or subclavian near its origin from the 

innominate, it becomes necessary to tie the latter vessel and so cut off 

the circulation, as well of the branch which is sound as of that which 

is diseased, whereas the separate condition of the two left arteries allow 

of that alone being tied which is diseased. 2nd, The force of the current 

issuing from the heart through an artery like the innominate, of so large 

calibre, and situated directly above the left ventricle, is more likely to 

disturb a ligature than the force of that current through either of the 

smaller left vessels, situated as these are more remotely from the ventricle 

and receiving its impetus indirectly at a second angle. 3rd, The spaces 

occupied by the right and left vessels respectively being of equal area, 

the fact of the right vessels presenting in the condition of a common trunk 

dividing into branches, must necessarily render each of the three shorter 

than either of the two left vessels, and experience proves that the shorter 

the vessel the less likely is the operation of deligation to succeed. On the 

whole, I may observe, that while it appears that a longer interval of the 

vessel between the origins of large branches, coupled with a less degree 

of circulating force, are advantages for the operation, so the left vessels, 

presenting such advantages, are more favourably circumstanced for the 

operation than the right, which do not present them; and that when the 

latter happen to resemble the left vessels in form, a stronger hope for a 

favourable issue to the operation may reasonably be entertained. 

By now replacing the fore-part of the thorax previously removed, and 

readjusting the several cervical muscles, &c., the manner in which they 

cover the primary vessels, nerves, and trachea may be correctly ascertained. 

Along the middle line, above the sternum, w, Plate IV., we observe the 

two sterno-hyoid muscles, n, overlying the thyroid body, p, and both 

these structures, with the intervening fascia, covering the trachea, o Q. 

A little external to this line, and just above the sterno-clavicular junction, 

v, we see the stemo-mastoid overlapping the sterno-hyoid and thyroid, 

and the three muscles covering, on the right side, Figure 2, the bifurcation 

of the innominate artery, together with the vagus nerve, x, and lower 

end of the internal jugular vein, u, and on the left side the same vessels 

in the same manner, with the exception that the innominate is here 

represented by two separate arteries, n T, the carotid and subclavian. 

The innominate artery, Figure 2, Plate IV., it will be noticed, is, for its 

whole extent, from a point immediately below its bifurcation, covered 

by the inner end of the clavicle, v, and the upper piece of the sternum, w. 

The accompanying innominate vein is wholly concealed by the same 

parts. On the other side, the corresponding vessels, a t, Figure 3, are 

covered to the same extent by the like parts. The great difliculty of 

gaining a clear view of those vessels for the purpose of deligation depends 

upon that circumstance. When, however, it is judged necessary to tie 

the innominate artery, the situation for the application of the ligature 

most convenient in all respects is just below its point of bifurcation, and 

this part is fortunately the most accessible. Taking the sterno-clavicular 

junction, v, as a fixed point to refer to in all stages of the operation, the 

vessel will be found behind that part at a depth corresponding with the 

thickness of the stemo-mastoid, a, sterno-hyoid, h, and sterno-tliyroid 

muscles, j. The incision which will be found most convenient for retract¬ 

ing the supeijacent parts from the vessel is one which would correspond 

with the angle formed by the clavicle and the anterior border of the sterno- 

mastoid muscle. The sternal parts of that muscle, and of the sterno¬ 

hyoid and thyroid, will require to be divided, as also the fascia, b b, 

stretched beneath them. Wien this is done, common prudence will 

dictate the necessity of revealing the vessel rather by the handle than the 

point of the. scalpel. The bifurcation of the artery should now be 

sought for, in order to make sure of the ligature being applied below 

that point, and if the bifurcation do not appear above or on a level with 

the sternal end of the clavicle, it is either below that part or else does 

not exist, owing to the subclavian and carotid arteries having distinct 

aortic origins. In the latter case, the two vessels will have to be 

exposed, so as to be certain that upon that one which is aneurismal the 
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ligature be placed, and, of course, on the cardiac side of the tumour T 

operations upon these arteries, their most trifling deviation from the 

normal form is sufficient to perplex with doubt the greatest sur-e 

Among the accidents likely to involve the thoracic organs 

trating wounds of the thorax and fractures of the ribs. ° As’ev • * 

of the thorax on both sides of the median line is costal and linedVl'^ ’T 

out by the pleura, it wiU be found that wherever an instrument M 

intercostal space to a sufficient depth, both the pleura and the luife have 

suffered injury. The situations where the pleura and lmm maybe 

wounded, not through intercostal space, are at the root of the neck above 

the inner third of the clavicle, and at the epigastrium and hypochondriura 

as thus—if the instrument penetrate downwards behind the inner third of 

the clavicle, it will enter the top of the lung through the pleura; and if 

it penetrate upwards behind the sternum or the cartilages of the false 

ribs, it will enter the base of the lung through the diaphragm and pleura 

While the body is in the erect posture, if a small sword transfix it 

horizontally from below the xiphoid cartilage to either side of the eighth 

or ninth dorsal vertebra, it will enter the abdomen in front of the 

diaphragm, and enter the thorax behind that muscle. Again, if such 

au instrument pierce the body transversely from the seventh intercostal 

space on one side to a corresponding place on the other, it will traverse 

the bases of the two lungs in the thorax, and the summit of the abdomen 

between them immediately below the tendinous middle of the diaphragm; 

these facts being accounted for by the arching form of the diaphragm in 

respect to the thorax and abdomen, both as to the transverse and antero¬ 

posterior directions. The pleura lining the thorax as closely as a 

periosteum, will, in almost all instances, be found ruptured when the ribs 

have been fractured and the broken ends displaced; and in such cases, too, 

the lungs will generally have been injured at the same time; the latter 

circumstance being more likely to happen if the lung have previously 

been adherent to the ribs at the seat of injury. If the pleural sac be 

ruptured by a broken rib, the lung being uninjured and the skin entire, 

effusion takes place between the pulmonary and costal parts of the 

membrane, and separates the two from contact in a degree equal to the 

amount of the fluid effused, which may be either serum secreted by the 

pleura, or blood having its source from a ruptured intercostal artery. 

The amount of the fluid effused prevents to an equal extent the expansion 

of the lung. If the broken end of the rib rupture the pleural sac, and 

also the substance of the lung while the skin remains entire, then the air 

of the lung escapes into the sac of the pleura, producing the state named 

pneumo-thorax; and, in the same degree as the air distends the sac, the 

lung is prevented expanding. The air is in a case of this kind liable 

to enter the tissues of the thoracic walls, and produce emphysema, either 

partial or general; or it may enter the interlobular tissue of the lung 

itself, and render that organ permanently distended—a state as obstructive 

to the respiratory process as solidification or total collapse of the organ. If 

the pleura be freely opened from the cutaneous surface, without wounding 

the lung, the respiratory motions of the thorax cause the air to enter the 

pleural sac at the same time as the air enters the lung through the bronchi, 

until, after a time, the air accumulates to such a degree in the sac as 

wholly to obstruct the expansion of the lung. When the pleura is dis¬ 

tended with fluid or air, occasioning total collapse of the lung, or when 

that organ is rendered impervious to the air by disease, the respiratory 

motion ceases at the side affected; in the former state the thorax appears 

unnaturally rounded, in the latter unnaturally flattened. 

Fluid effused into the pleural sac gravitates; and therefore the opera¬ 

tion paracentesis, required for evacuating it, should be performed at a part 

the most depending compatible with the safety of important organs and 

large bloodvessels. These requirements may be best secured by making 

the opening at the upper margin of the middle of either the seventh 01 

eighth rib. If the operation be necessary on the right side, no organ but 

the lung exists in front of the instrument used, and the lung is removed 

to some distance from the thoracic wall by the fluid. If the left side is 

to be the seat of operation, the instrument Inters the pleural sac behind 

he heart lhe intercostal artery passes along the lower border of the 

nb and becomes of smaller size the further it is from the spine, and the 

instniment is for these reasons made to enter the thorax at the upper 

nmrgin of the middle of the rib selected. In cases where pus is largely 

emised mto the serous sac (empyema), it may be that the lung has become 

adherent to the thorax at the place of operation, and under such circum¬ 

stances the point of the instniment will, of course, enter the lung instead 

ie cavity containing the fluid. As the pulmonary and costal pleura 

may become adherent at various parts and in various degrees of extent, so 

the fluid matter will also exist pent up in various localities, forming 

isolated deposits, like abscesses, and this condition will necessitate our 

selecting other places whereat to perform paracentesis than that above 

mentioned. While performing this operation, care is to be taken to 

prevent the admission of air into the pleura on evacuating the fluid. In 

hydro-thorax, if the lung distorted by the fluid have not become bound 

by lesions in such a manner as to render the distortion permanent, that 

organ will rise into apposition with the Avails of the thorax, according as 

the fluid is voided, and so prevent the entrance of air. In empyema°the 

dislocated lung, if become agglutinated to the thorax in a false position, 

and rendered disorganized throughout its substance in consequence of 

disuse, will not expand as the fluid escapes, and the entrance of the air is 

then unavoidable. The thoracic organs exhibit occasionally some remark¬ 

able instances of dislocation occasioned by the pleuritic effusion, in one of 

Avhich I have noticed that the heart, followed by the collapsed left lung, 

occupied in the right compartment of the thorax a position similar to 

what it usually has in the left. 

Like other serous sacs, that lining the pericardium is liable to become 

distended Avith serous fluid, or even purulent matter, and a puncture 

may be required to evacuate it. As the pericardium, like the lung, 

is closely invested laterally by the mediastinal pleura;, and has the 

sternum in front of it, it is therefore, in most cases, impossible to 

penetrate the pericardium without opening the pleural sac at the same, 

time. But there exists a small spucc in front of the pericardium, l, 

Figure 1, Plate I., at which, though the pleura may be present, the lung 

very seldom is. This space is at the left side of the sternum, where the 

cartilages of the fifth and sixth ribs join that bone. The left lung here 

generally fails to reach the median line. For the evacuation of fluid from 

all parts of the thorax, the opening is recommended to be made of a 

A'alvular form, Avith the object of preventing as much as possible the 

ingress of air. To effect this form of opening, the skin is to be drawn 

tense to a point opposite that at Avhich the pleura is to be entered, and 

liaAnng penetrated the chest at this point, and evacuated the matter, the 

skin, on being allowed to resume its former place, will draw the cutaneous 

opening aside of that in the pleura. 

The parts Avhich occupy the median line of the neck, Plate IV., 

Figure 1, being distinctly prominent on the surface, enable us to determine 

with much exactness their relative position. Those parts numbered from 

above doivnwards appear in the folloiving order—the chin, A, qs hyoides, D, 

thyroid and cricoid cartilages, i n, thyroid body, r, and the top of the 

sternum, w, the latter forming Avith the two sterno-mastoid muscles 

the episternal hollow; Between the lower jaw and os hyoides we expose 

(on removing the skin and cellular membrane) the auterior parts of the 

digastric muscles, n b, lying on the mylo-hyoid muscles, c c, of either side, 

the latter joiniug each other along the median line. In the furrows 

formed between those muscles and the horizontal ramus of the lower jaAv 

may be observed the two submaxillary glands, f f, through which the 

facial arteries pass Avhile sending off their submental brunches. Some 

lymphatic bodies and branches of nerves Avill also appeur lying on the 

mylo-hyoid muscles under the chin. On a level Avith the upper margin 

of the thyroid cartilage the two carotid arteries bifurcating give off at 

this point the two superior thyroid branches to the thyroid body. The 

carotid arteries will be now seen to lie close to the sides of the trachea 

FIGURES OF PLATE IV. 

Figure I. 

A A A. Mental symphysis, nml horizontal ramus of lower jaw. — B B. Antcnoi j>aits 

of right and left digastric muscles. — C C. Right aud left halvM o mj ^ „ 

DH. Oa-liyoido* — EE. Sub-umuilhu-y gtaulu-jS TMgBg 7 T T ^ 
Omo.By.ids, cut - H. Stem-hyoid* out. - I I- Thy™ Tl’ „ 
thyroids, cut. — K. Thyro-hyoid membrane. — L. Crico-thyrou man 1 . 

Crieo-thyroid muscles. —N. Cricoid cartilago. — 0 0. Upper »mgs o 
P | Lobes of thyroid body. - Q. Trachea. - R B. Bight and left carotid arteries. - 
S S. Innominate veins. — T T. Right and left subclavian arteries ; /, thyroid axe . 

U U. Right and left internal jugular Veins. — V V, Sternal ends of clavicles.—W. Top 

of sternum._X. Right and left vagus nerve. — Y Y. Inferior thyroid veins- 

J2 Z. Clavicular and sternal tendons of sterno-mastoid muscles. 

Figures II. & III. 

All the part3, except the following, are marked os in Figure I.: 
A A*. Sterno-mastoid, cut. — A a. Sterno-mastoid, entire. — B b. Deep cervical 

fascia* — C c. Anterior jugular vein. — D. Anterior scalenus muscle. 
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below, and os they ascend to a level with the larynx to be here separated 

from each other at a much wider interval, at the same tune having the 

laryngeal pieces projecting prominently forwards from them. Those two 

vessels, besides diverging in their ascent, recede from the fore-part of the 

neck backwards, while the laryngotracheal apparatus, occupying a central 

position between them, will be noticed to taper towards the root of the neck 

in descending, and to recede from before backwards. On a level with the 

top of the sternum, the trachea passes deeply between and behind the 

plane of the two carotids, whilst lower down behind the sternum, the 

innominate and left carotid approaching, overlie the fore-part of the tube. 

The trachea near the sternum is said to incline rather to the right side of 

the median line; but this appearance is owing to the circumstance of the 

innominate artery lying in front of it. Viewing these general relations 

of the larynx and trachea, it will appear that the nearer to the larynx 

tracheotomy is performed, the less liable are the carotid arteries to be 

injured, provided the median line directs the operation. 

Between the hyoid bone, d, and the thyroid cartilage, i, those two parts 

will be seen connected by the thyro-hyoid ligament, k. The lip of the 

thyroid cartilage projects subcutaneous; so likewise does the middle part 

of the cricoid cartilage, n, below the thyroid. Between the two cartilages 

occurs a small interval, L, closed by a fibrous membrane, and guarded 

laterally by the pair of small crico-thyroid muscles, m m. Below the 

cricoid cartilage appear three or four of the upper rings of the trachea, o o, 

and next, the thyroid body, p, covers the trachea nearly as low down as 

the top of the sternum, w. In some instances, the thyroid body exists as 

two distinct halves, one on each side of the trachea,—a state which is 

normal in the mammalia and in the human fcetus,—in others, a middle 

lobe (the isthmus) connects the lateral lobes at the middle line; cases 

have also been observed in which one-half of the thyroid body was absent, 

but in no instance (as far as I am aware) has this organ been found 

altogether wanting. In general, this organ appears as a single, thick 

mass, lying in front of the trachea, obviously as a necessary appendage 

to the vocal apparatus, and serving, as I believe, for the sole purpose of 

varying the diameters of the elastic air-tube under pressure of the sterno¬ 

hyoid, sternothyroid, and omo-hyoid muscles.* 

Considering the relative anatomy of the trachea, it must appear that 

the most eligible situation for performing tracheotomy, is at the middle 

line of the upper part of the tube, o o, where it is most superficial, 

immediately below the cricoid cartilage. If the operation be performed 

at any point! below this place, the instrument will have to penetrate the 

thyroid body; and knowing how liable that part is to vary in size, and 

what large vessels (arteries and veins) permeate its substance, besides 

the depth at which the trachea lies behind it, the dangers thus incurred 

become evident. Below the thyroid body the trachea, Q, may be regarded 

as not safely accessible, on account of its depth, its being so closely 

embraced by the carotid arteries, r R, and also because of the frequency 

with which large thyroid arteries and veins are found to lie in front of it, 

those vessels directly communicating with the primary vessels of the 

heart. In the act of deglutition, the muscles draw the larynx, trachea, 

and with them the thyroid body, towards the lower jaw. Then, for the 

moment, there occurs an interval between the sternum and the thyroid 

body, at which the trachea is accessible; but still, no one who is acquainted 

with the relative position of the important bloodvessels occupying the 

episternal region, will attempt to take that momentary opportunity for 

opening the trachea at this interval, while the operation may be performed 

with more ease, safety, and in almost all cases with equal effect, below 

the cricoid cartilage. 

For performing ti'aclieotomy on the upper part of the trachea, it is only 

needed to make a perpendicular incision, an inch long, exactly at the 

median line, between the cricoid cartilage and the thyroid body. The 

rings of the trachea having been exposed, we may, by pressing them 

laterally between the fingers, render them sufficiently resistent for 

dividing them with the point of the scalpel. In the position indicated 

for this operation, no vessel of any great importance crosses the line of 

incision. While opening the trachea here, it can be steadied by means 

of the larynx; but lower down, the trachea, being more moveable, is apt 

to swerve from the point of the instrument, and thereby endanger the 

carotid vessels. In the infant, the trachea is more closely embraced by 

the carotids; and being relatively smaller, more mobile, and shorter than 

that of the adult, tracheotomy is more difficult to perform in the former 

subject. 

Laryngotomy is performed at the crico-thyroid interval, l, which may 

be felt as a small depression at the median line, just below the thyroid 

cartilage. In this place, between the two little crico-thyroid muscles, 

which are covered by the sterno-hyoid, the opening may be made with 

little trouble, the laryngeal pieces being resistent themselves, and render¬ 

ing the crico-thyroid membrane sufficiently so. A small artery derived 

from the superior thyroid and an accompanying vein are frequently to be 

found crossing the median line at this part, and are liable to be divided 

in the operation. In some cases, that artery is of considerable size, and 

capable of causing, when cut, a troublesome hemorrhage. The several 

pieces of the larynx being in young subjects cartilaginous, and in aged 

ones osseous, are circumstances having certain influences over the mode 

of operating. Even the upper rings of the trachea are subject to ossi¬ 

fication in advanced life. In the thyroid body, likewise, ossific matter is 

liable to be deposited. 
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THE SURGICAL DISSECTION OF THE SUPERFICIAL AND 

OF THE CAROTID AND SUBCLAVIAN ARTERIES. 

When the side of the neck is extended, it presents a quadrilateral shape 

approaching to that of a square. The boundaries of this region are formed 

anteriorly by the chin, larynx, trachea, sternum, and other parts occupying 

the median line; posteriorly by the occiput and shoulder, with the trapezius 

and other muscles extending between these two parts; inferiorly by the 

clavicle; and superiorly by the horizontal ramus of the lower maxilla, and 

a line produced from the angle of that bone to the occiput. The latter 

boundary limits the facial region inferiorly. The cervical region thus 

marked out is divided diagonally by the sterno-mastoid muscle, k, 

Plate V., into two triangular spaces—an anterior and a posterior. ’ In 

the anterior space, kdef, are situated the common carotid artery, 

p, Figure 2, and its branches, together with their accompanying 

veins and nerves. In the posterior space, rsgl, are placed the outer 

parts of the subclavian artery, v, Figure 2, and vein, their branches, 

and the brachial, w, and cervical plexus of nerves, 19-20. The forms of 

both these spaces are traceable beneath the integuments. 

On removing the skin from the side of the neck, the face, and the upper 

part of the thorax, we expose the thin subcutaneous platysma-myoides 

muscle, d, Figure 1, which will be observed to veil almost completely 

both the cervical triangles. The fibres of the platysma are directed 

slantingly from the lower part of the face, where they blend with the 

muscles of expression, downwards and outwards to the upper part of the 

breast below the clavicle; along its posterior border, which is connected 

with the superficial fascia covering the posterior triangle, the subcutaneous 

external jugular vein, i, may be seen to descend; while anteriorly, along 

the median line, the platysma muscles of opposite sides approach and are 

connected in this situation by the superficial fascia investing the sterno- 

laiyngeal muscles. Considering the form, extent, connexions, and posi¬ 

tion of the platysma, it would appear to serve various uses:—being 

attached to the skin of the face and neck, it can alter the appearance 

of the surface of those parts, and may hence be classed with the cutaneous 

muscles of expression; being stretched over the vocal apparatus, it may 

assist other muscles in their action for varying the tone of the voice, and 

may also serve to eject the secretion of the salivary glands which lie 

beneath it. When the platysma and superficial fascia are removed, the 

several parts, which, by projecting on the superficies, determine the form of 

the neck and face, and become as guides to the relative situations of the 

more important bloodvessels, nerves, &c., are brought into view. Of these 

parts the sterno-mastoid muscle is the principal, having, throughout its 

whole extent, from its mastoid origin above, to its clavicular and sternal 

insertions below, a close relation to the carotid and subclavian vessels. 

The sterno-mastoid muscle extending between its origin and insertion 

diagonally through the side of the neck, is maintained in that position by 

the cervical fascia, which forms a sheath for it. The superficial layer ol 

the fascia is stretched upon it; the deep layer is beneath it, and forms, in 

this situation, a sheath for the principal vessels. This disposition of the 

fascia may be best ascertained by examining it at the anterior and poste¬ 

rior margins of the muscle. Tracing the fascia from these points, both 

its layers stretching over the two surgical triangles will be found to 

ensheath also the adjacent muscles, and other parts. At the root 

of the neck, the deep layer of fascia follows the subclavian vessels 

deep cervical and facial regions, deligation 

JUGULAR VENESECTION. ARTERIOTOMY, &c. 

urnfc the clavicle into the axilla; an<l at the upper part of the neck, 

it forma a dense capsule for the parotid gland, c, Figure 1, behind 

the angle of the jaw, where it is connected with the stylo-hyoid and maxil- 

iary ligaments, and serves to protect the carotid arteries in this place. 

Commencing, apparently, in the parotid gland, the external jugular vein, 

i, will now be noticed descending obliquely backwards and downwards 

over the middle of the sterno-mastoid, following the posterior margin 

0 that, muscle to near the level of the clavicle, and piercing the fascia to 

join the subclavian vein. In this course the external jugular is accom¬ 

panied by branches of the superficial cervical plexus, which may be seen 

to emerge from behind the middle of the posterior border of the sterno- 

mastoid, one of the ascending branches, 19, Figure 2, having a relation to 

the upper part of that vessel, while the descending branches, 20, follow its 

lower part. Where the vein crosses the sterno-mastoid, jugular venesection 

is usually performed, and in this mannerthe thumb of the left hand is to 

be placed on the vessel below the point which is to be opened, and the vessel 

being thereby steadied and distended above, an incision is to be made in it 

in the direction of the sterno-mastoid, thus dividing the platysma fibres 

transversely, which, on retracting, render the venous aperture patent. 

By now dissecting the superficial fascia from the sterno-mastoid and the 

regions before and behind that muscle, we bring partially into view other 

important structures. 

Between the clavicular and sternal parts, k £*, Figure 2, of the sterno- 

mastoid, immediately above the inner end of the clavicle, appears a small 

interval closed at the back by the sterno-laryngeal muscles and the deep 

fascia. Opposite this place, and covered by the structures now named, 

will he found the innominate artery dividing into its carotid and sub¬ 

clavian branches; towards this locality, the internal jugular, subclavian, 

and anterior jugular veins converge, and here also the vagus, the phrenic, 

and branches of the sympathetic nerve descend in front of the first part 

of the subclavian artery. Traversing the neck from this place, the two 

main arteries and their attendant veins first appear from under cover of 

the muscles—the subclavian vessels in the posterior triangle, and the 

carotid vessels in the anterior one. 

The posterior cervical triangle is hounded by the sterno-mastoid muscle, 

K, Figure 2, before; by the clavicle, s, below; and by the splenius, r., and 

trapezius muscle, G, behind. In clearing the cellular substance from 

this place we meet with the ascending and descending branches of the 

superficial cervical plexus of nerves, the former being distributed over 

the occiput and about the ear, the latter to the integuments of the upper 

part of the chest and the shoulder. Several lymphatic bodies, h, and, 

near the clavicle, some large veins crossing the part in various directions 

to join the lower end of the external jugular vein, will also appear. The 

scapular division of the omo-hyoid muscle, x, may now be noticed to 

subdivide this space into two compartments—a superior and an inferior, 

in the latter of which are located the principal vessels and nerves. 

This inferior space, much smaller than the superior, is bounded before 

by the clavicular part of the sterno-mastoid and the anterior scalenus 

muscle, u; outside, by the trapezius muscle; above, by the omo-hyoid; 

and below, by the clavicle. It is in this place that the operation 

for tying the subclavian artery in cases of axillary aneurism is 
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usually performed. In order to expose that vessel, and the accom¬ 

panying nerves, &c., it is required to dissect the deep layer of the 

fascia, and subjacent cellular substance. This being accomplished, 

we now find crossing the area of this small space, besides the super¬ 

ficial veins and nerves already noticed, one or two large branches, 

22, 23, (transversalis colli and supra-scapular,) derived from the sub¬ 

clavian artery, beneath the sterno-mastoid, and passing outwards to the 

shoulder. Ou turning aside these arteries, and the external jugular vein 

entering the fore-part of the space, the subclavian artery, v, will be seen 

emerging from under cover of the anterior scalenus muscle, u, having the 

brachial plexus of nerves, w, on its outer side, and giving off the poste¬ 

rior scapular branch close to the scalenus. The main artery will now 

be noticed to traverse the angle formed by the clavicular portion of the 

sterno-mastoid and the middle of the clavicle; it here appears generally 

for only about an inch in extent, lying deeply, and its upper part, which 

rests on the first rib behind the scalenus, being deeper than its lower part 

near the clavicle. The subclavian vein does not in this situation closely 

follow the course of the artery. The vein lies below the level of the upper 

margin of the clavicle, while the artery approaches this position from a 

point above that bone. The anterior scalenus muscle separates the two 

vessels behind the clavicular part of the sterno-mastoid—the vein lying 

in front of the scalenus, and between it and the clavicle. 

The form of the posterior triangle is varied by the following circum¬ 

stances:—When the trapezius and sterno-mastoid muscles have their 

clavicular attachments broader than usual, they approach each other, and 

so contract, or even cover the space. When those parts of the muscles 

are narrower than usual, the area of the space is widened. The omo¬ 

hyoid, when lying as low ns the clavicle, or arising from that bone, as it 

occasionally does, covers the subclavian artery, and the shape of the 

locality is then obliterated, in so far as that muscle does not serve to 

bound it. The scalenus muscle is not subject to vary in either form or 

relative position. The external jugular vein has been found to descend 

in front of the clavicle to join the cephalic vein entering the pectoro- 

deltoid interval; and the latter vessel, too, has been seen to ascend over 

the clavicle to join the external jugular in the posterior triangle in front 

of the subclavian vessels; these vascular varieties are, however, very rare. 

The anterior cervicul triangle appeal’s having its base represented by the 

lower masxilla, n, I1 igure 2; its apex by the sternum, f; and its sides by 

the sterno-mastoid behind and the throat before. On dissecting the fascia 

which covers this region we meet with the anterior portion of the omo¬ 

hyoid muscle, x*, which, ascending from under the middle of the sterno- 

mastoid to become attached to the hyoid bone, will be noticed to divide 

this locality into an upper and lower space in a manner similar to that in 

which the posterior half of the muscle divides the posterior triangle. The 

lower space is the episternal region already described. It is traversed by 

the anterior jugular vein, y. The upper space, in which the fascia 

appears thick and dense, is bounded by the lower jaw-bone above; by 

the sterno-mastoid muscle behind; and by the omo-hyoid and anterior 

part of the digastric muscle, n* in front. Here we find a number of 

lymphatic bodies and veins, situated chiefly along the anterior border of 

the sterno-mastoid on the sheath of the carotid aiteiy. The apex of the 

space formed by the decussation of the sterno-mastoid and omo-hyoid is 

opposite the cricoid cartilage, and here the common carotid artery P 

enters it from under cover of the sterno-mastoid, and, enclosed in ’its 

sheath, which is formed of the fascia, ascends to a level with the upper 

margin of the thyroid cartilage, e, where it divides into the external o 

and internal, a, carotid branches. Overlying the sheath of the carotid 

in this situation, the lower end of the facial vein, 11* will be found 

passing to join either the external jugular on the sterno-mastoid or the 

internal jugular beneath that muscle and behind the carotid. When the 

lymphatic bodies, veins, and small branches of nerves which cover the 

shea h have been removed, the sheath opened, and the fascia and cellular 

membrane cleared from below the angle of the jaw, the more important 
stiuctures here situated are in view. 1 

The common carotid bifurcating opposite the thyro-hyoid interval will 
be now observed to send its branches rndiiti1„r ir, ii r , 
the angle of the jaw. These branches M 1B'ff 
nerves, have such numerous "d 

core in dissection The sterno-mastoid muscle, palsbg obhquely k 
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the sub-inaxillary gland, M, Figure 2, under the angle of the jaw. 

The internal carotid lies deeper than the external in ascending the 

temporo-maxiUary fossa. Here both vessels, closely followed by their 

respective veins, are further complicated in their relations by many 

important nerves—viz., the vagus, 6, Figure 1, Plate VI., descending 

behind them; the ninth nerve, 8, winding outside around them; branches 

of the fifth passing among them; the sympathetic, 5, on their inner side ■ 

the glosso-pharyngeal crossing behind them above, and the portio dura 

17, Figure 2, Plate V., crossing outside them through the substance of 

the parotid, a little below the condyle of the jaw-. The internal carotid 

here ascends close in front of the vertebral column, against which part it 

may be compressed by the fingers. The external carotid is directed 

somewhat forwards from the vertebras, and soon after its origin divides 

into numerous branches, to trace which it becomes necessary to 

remove the parotid and sub-maxillary glands. This having been done 

they will be seen to pass to their destinations in the following order. 

The superior thyroid, 12, Figure 2, Plate V., arising from the forepart 

of the common carotid near its bifurcation descends to be distributed to 

the thyroid body, after giving a branch to the larynx through the thyro¬ 

hyoid membrane and another to ramify on the hyoid bone. The lingual, 

13, which arises close above the great cornu of the hyoid bone, and soon 

enters the substance of the tongue, under the hyo-glossus muscle. The 

facial, 11, which arises with the lingual, and passes in a tortuous course 

upwards and forwards through the substance of the sub-maxillary gland 

to the lower Jaw, over which it turns in front of the masseter muscle, n, 

to gain the side of the face, where it ramifies into labial, nasal, and orbital 

branches. The tortuous length of this vessel is evidently to allow of the 

free motions of the lower jaw. These three branches arise from tile 

external carotid anteriorly. Three others spring from that vessel pos¬ 

teriorly—-viz., the occipital, which passes upwards and backwards beneath 

the origins of tile digastric, the sterno-mastoid, and splenius capitis 

muscles, to reappear superficial on the occiput, 18, over which it ramifies 

in company with the occipital nerve; the pharyngeal, which, deeply 

situated, ascends the temporo-maxillary fossa to the base of the skull- 

and the posterior aural, distributed as its name implies. The temporo- 

maxiUary branch, 15, 16-the proper continuation of the external carotid 

—passes through the substance of the parotid gland in company with 

the vein which forms the external jugular in front of the ear. In tracing 

the temporo-maxiUary artery through the gland, it will be seen crossed 

externally by the portio dura nerve, 17, which here forms a plexus 

whose branches ramify upwards over the temple; forwards, over the side 

of the face ; and downwards, beneath the lower jaw. A little below the 

condyle ot the jaw the artery gives off the transverse facial branches 

superficially; the Internal maxiUary branch deeply to the parts in the 

pterygo-maxillary fossa, and the temporal branch, which, after ascending 

for half an inch above the zygomatic process, forms two or three prin¬ 

cipal subdivisions to ramify in all directions, anastomosing with the 

frontal arteries on the ftrehead, with the opposite temporal over the 

vertex, and with the post auricular and the occipital behind. The tem¬ 

poral artery mid its subdivisions are superficial, and may be easily 

incised or compressed against the head in any part of their course. The 

facial may be best compressed where it passes in front of the masseter 

The anatomical relations of the parotid and sub-maxillary glands are 

o very important, that when either of these parts requi,vs complete 

extirpation, some principal vessel or nerve must unavoidably be divided 

m that operation. But while for an injured vessel, however large we 
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appears of unusually large dimensions, reaching backwards under the 

lobe of the ear, covering the upper end of the stcrno-mastoid muscle and 

depending below the angle of the jaw, where it identifies itself apparently 

with the sub-maxillary gland. In the situation of the parotid duct deep 

incisions should be avoided, for a wound of that duct occasions salivary 

fistula. The sub-maxillary gland being traversed by the facial artery 

being laid upon the lingual nerve and artery where these are about to 

pass under cover of the mylo-hyoid muscle, and being overlaid by the 

facial vein, are circumstances to be remembered when that structure i* 

the subject of operation. In close connexion with this and the parotid 

gland will generally be found several small lymphatic bodies, which 

latter, when affected with disease, may present an appearance as if the 
glands themselves were in that, condition. 

The scalp and integuments of the face are very vascular, much more 

so than the skin of most other parts of the body. The growth of the 

hair is the chief necessity for this vascularity. The face is largely 

supplied with nerves, branches of the sensory fifth pair and of the motor 

seventh pair. These form over the face a web of meshes so close that it 

becomes impossible not to divide some of them in making incisions here 

for surgical purposes. Considering the importance of the muscles of 

facial expression, we should, in order to avoid paralysing them, make all 

incisions in this situation of as limited extent as may be. The nearer 

the supra-orbital, infra-orbital, and mental foramina the parts are divided 

the more liable to be wounded are the primary branches of the fifth 

nerve issuing through them. The nearer the front of the tube of the ear 

the incision is made, the more likely are the primary branches of the 

portia dura to be cut. The vessels and nerves of the scalp ramify in 

it over the surface of the occipito-frontalis aponeurosis. The scalp and 

aponeurosis are firmly adherent and move together, while the latter is 

but loosely connected to the cranium. As the aponeurosis covers the 

entire surface of the vertex, extending between the aural muscles laterally 

and the frontal and occipital muscles antero-posteriorly, so matter when 

formed between this structure and the pericranium should be voided by 

timely incision, lest it spread, breaking up the loose meshes of the cellular 

tissue which connects them. 

In order to expose fully the carotid and subclavian vessels with their ac¬ 

companying nerves, it is required to remove the stemo-mastoid, the lower 

parts of the sterno-laryngeal muscles, and the fascia beneath them. The 

stemo-mastoid muscle having been removed, we notice that the anterior 

and posterior triangles into whicli it served to divide the neck, appear 

thrown into one common region. Plate VI., Figure 1. The fascia may he 

now traced continuous over all parts of the neck, from the mesial line in 

front to that behind; and from the clavicle to the lower jaw. In a dis¬ 

tinct sheath of the fascia, the omo-hyoid, m, like all the other muscles, will 

be seen enclosed, and still holding its position in subdividing the surgical 

spaces, as already described. The tendon, M*, which connects *the 

scapular and hyoid portions of that muscle, passes over the carotid ves¬ 

sels, through a loop of the fascia, in which it moves freely, and by which 

it is so bound down, that its anterior part forms nearly a right angle 

with its posterior—an anatomical feature similar to that exhibited by the 

digastric muscle looped to the hyoid bone above, and evidently for a 

similar purpose; the action of both muscles antagonising, the latter in 

elevating, the former in depressing the larynx, in deglutition, and vocal 

motion. Along a line, reaching from the temporo-maxillary lossa to the 

sternal end of the clavicle, if the fascia be now carefully slit open, and its 

cut margins turned aside, the carotid vessels, fedc, with the vagus 

nerve, 6, between them will be exposed, and their sheath seen to be 

formed of processes of the fascia disposed around and between them, thus 

separating them from each other, and at the same time encasing them in 

a common envelope. To expose the subclavian vessels, b g, it will be 

th^Rrai! fascia’ hC.t'VW'n the stenml en<1 of the clavicle and 

cellular suhst & ^ T,lis being accomplished, and the subjucent 7M ^TCC rem?Vcd’.botI‘ P*- * vessels may now be considered 

special vpI- t^r Sa™e t'IG‘r entlre extenti nr|d their general and L • , f ' IOnS rted with ,uore practical advantage than could be 

WmZSmBtieach separatL,ly- The dias°nai which ^ 
, , °1C escnljcd in the neck, is now represented by the carotid 

vessels themselves, reaching between the sterno-clavicular junction and 

the temporo-maxdlary fossa. In having this course, the carotid vessels 

traverse that line which represented the posterior side of the anterior 

tuang e, and the anterior side of the posterior triangle; and, occupying 

thus the junction line of both spaces, their true position, in regard to the 

anterior one, can be correctly estimated. On replacing the sterno- 

aryngeai muscles, they will be seen to cover the first part of the common 

carotid, and if the sterno-mastoid be also replaced, it will be noticed to 

conceal the whole length of the internal jugular vein, f, and the two 

lower thirds of the carotid, e c. From these remarks it will appear, that 

to describe the carotid artery as coinciding with the posterior boundary 

of the anterior triangle, is more likely to lead to the exact position of 

that vessel when it becomes the subject of operation, than to say that it is 

contained in that space. In regard to the anterior mesial line, too, it 

will be further observed, that the carotid vessels, by receding from it m 

the same degree as they ascend the neck, cause a much greater interval 

to occur between them and the front of the larynx than exists between 

them and the top of the sternum; owing to which fact it is, that these 

vessels so often escape injury in the suicidal act. In the female, whose 

larynx is naturally smaller than that of the male, the difference as to the 

intervals now mentioned is not so great; while in the infant the larynx 

is of such small size, that it scarcely projects beyond the plane of those 

vessels. Such being the general relations of the carotid vessels, those of 
the subclavian may be noticed with them. 

The subclavian vessels first appearing, like the carotid, opposite the 

sterno-clavicular junction, will be seen to take a course outwards in rela¬ 

tion to the clavicle, which represents the base of the posterior triangle. 

If the sterno-mastoid be now replaced, it will show, that the angle formed 

by that muscle and the clavicle nearly corresponds in degree and position 

with the angle formed by the subclavian and carotid arteries, and still 

more nearly with that formed by the subclavian and internal jugular 

veins. The clavicle, L, being placed horizontal, the relative position of 

the subclavian vessels In respect to it may he best estimated; for now 

the artery, b, in passing from the sternal end to the middle of the 

clavicle is seen to arch to a higher level, and also to bend to a 

deeper plane than the inner surface of the bone represents, while the 

vein. G, situated immediately behind the bone, occupies the same level 

as it. This difference between the relative position of the subclavian 

artery and vein, is owing to the position of the first rib, and also to the 

fact, that the anterior scalenus muscle, H, separates the two vessels. 

The vertebral end of the first rib being higher in the neck than the cla¬ 

vicle, while its sternal end is lower than the clavicle, so the artery passing 

over the middle of the rib appears higher than the vein which rests on 

its sternal end. The scalenus being inserted into the middle of the rib, 

while the inner and outer parts of the artery, b b*, are on a plane ante¬ 

rior to the front surface of that muscle, so the artery in pnssing behind 

the muscle describes an antero-posterior bend from the vein which lies in 

front of the muscle. It is owing to the subclavian artery being elevated 

by the rib, that that vessel outside the scalenus traverses the posterior 

triangular space, and may be said to be contained therein; but though 

the artery deviates from the direction of the clavicle, which represents the 

base of the space, it will be found in practice always safer to make search 

for the vessel in reference to that bone, than to any of the other super- 
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ficial parts. By replacing the lower half of the sterno-mastoid, the cla¬ 

vicular part of that muscle will be seen to overlie the subclavian vessels 

between the inner end of the clavicle and the outer border of the scalenus, 

which latter muscle separates, by its lower end, the artery from the vein, 

and by its middle separates the artery from the sterno-mastoid. Between 

the scalenus and the inner end of the clavicle the sterno-mastoid is the 

only muscle which covers the subclavian vessels, and great- jugular vein, f. 

The general relations of the cervical vessels having been thus con¬ 

sidered, their special relations next require notice. Close behind, and for 

the most part on a level with the sterno-clavicular junction, the innomi¬ 

nate artery bifurcates into the subclavian and carotid branches, the latter 

vessel, a c, being the nearer of the two to the median line. Prom this 

point the carotid ascends the neck, supported in the groove formed 

between the pharynx, N, Figure 2, and the rectus capitis muscle, y, in 

front- of the vertebral column, to the carotid foramen of the temporal bone. 

Here the internal jugular vein, f, making its exit from the cranium 

through the jugular foramen, close behind the carotid, comes into apposi¬ 

tion with the outer side of the artery, and in this relative position the 

vein descends the neck, supported by the same parts as the artery, to a 

point a little to the outer side of the sterno-clavicular junction, where it 

joins the subclavian vein, G, in front of the subclavian artery, and external 

to the innominate. In this course both vessels are enclosed in a common 

sheath, and between the two, in the sheath, the vagus nerve, 6, descends 

from the base of the skull to the root of the neck, where, with the jugular 

vein, it passes in front of the subclavian artery. Between the two vessels, 

as far down as the angle of the lower jaw, the ninth nerve, 8, Fitmre 1, 

descends, and here turns forwards in front of the artery and its branches 

to enter the tongue between the mylo-hyoid and hyo-glossus muscles, s. 

From this nerve, where it crosses the artery, a branch (descendens noni) 

is given oft', which will be seen lying either upon the sheath, or inside it, on 

the artery. Deep in the furrow behind the sheath, the sympathetic nerve, 5, 

Figure 2, descends, giving off numerous branches, which with those de¬ 

rived from the vagus, the ninth, and the glosso pharyngeal, form the 

pharyngeal plexus. In the upper two-thirds of their course, the vessels 

and vagus nerve are bound in close apposition by the sheath; but in the 

lower part of the neck, where this structure is less defined, they are 

only loosely connected to each other. Behind the inner third of the right 

clavicle the jugular vein will be found nearly an inch external to the 

carotid artery, while midway between them appears the vagus nerve. 

Behind the inner end of the left clavicle the jugular vein lies closer to the 

carotid artery; and the vagus nerve descends, touching the latter vessel. 

The common carotid must of course vary in length according to the 

level at which it arises from its parent trunk, and also according to that 

at which itself bifurcates. In general, the length of the righucommon 

carotid ranges from the sternal end of the clavicle to the upper margin 

of the thyroid cartilage, where it gives off the external carotid branch. 

Between these points it is rare to find any important branch arising 

from it, and hence the greater probability of a favourable result to the 

operation bf tying that vessel. Between the origin of the external 

carotid and the base of the skull no branch is derived from the main 

vessel; but in this situation it lies so deep and so inextricably sur¬ 

rounded with arteries, veins, and important nerves, that this portion of 

it (internal carotid) becomes surgically inaccessible. The trunk of the 

external carotid, d, Fig. 1, Plate VI., is veiy seldom more than half an inch 

long ; and in many instances it cannot be said to exist, owing to the thy¬ 

roid, lingual, facial, temporal, pharyngeal, and occipital branches arising 

separately or in pairs from the common carotid, c, of which, in fact the 

so-cullod external carotid, even when of its normal form, is but as an 

? s lu"f' ^le internal carotid, e, is its proper continuation. This 

u ea seems to me to be supported by these circumstances:_1st That 

the internal carotid is produced in the direction of the common carotid 

the calibre of the former being little less than that of the latter’ 

2nd. Ihe internal jugular rein, r, lies sidelong with both parts of the 

common arterial trunk, from its origin L the carotid foramen. 3rd. The 

common carotid relating to the cervical vertebra- is continued by the 

internal carotid winch follows the cepl.alic vertebrae. Judging from these 

imts, the true anatomic? signification of the “external carofid" may he 

expie sed tl.us-.t consists of a group of branches derived from the 

T l*rng “ 11 WTO arteries of the face 
and neck, like the mesenteric arteries of the abdominal aorta. 

Amongst the bi-anches of the external onvnti 1 • • i 

internal maxillary, 9, Fig* 2 parts f I ’ “ PnnC'P °nC’ the 

the maxiHa, i 
passes forwards to the spheno-palatinethTf ’ Vi “ 

enters the posterior nares, to be distributed totwr • 8 7 ’* 
uieu t0 the lining membrane of 

the nasal cavity. To expose it, the ascending ramus of the jaw is 

required to be removed. In its course it gives off numerous branches 

in the following order—an inferior dental, which enters the dental 

canal; the middle meningeal, which enters the cranium through the 

spinous foramen of the sphenoid bone; two deep temporal, which ascend 

the temporal fossa under the temporal muscle; besides a buccal, superior 

dental, vidian, and infra-orbital branch. In dissecting this vessel, we 

meet with branches of the fifth nerve, two of the principal of which the 

inferior dental and gustatory, 17, descend obliquely forwards between 

the pterygoid muscles and ramus of the jaw, the former entering the 

dental canal, and the latter more anteriorly passing to ramify on the 

tongue above the ninth nerve and the sublingual gland. 

The subclavian artery arches outwards from behind the sternal end of 

the clavicle to the middle of that bone, beneath which it passes into the 

axillary space. Under the middle of the clavicle the accompanying vein 

parts from the artery, and passing inwards behind the bone and in 

front of the scalenus is joined at the inner border of that muscle by 

the internal jugular vein. The highest part of the arch of the right 

artery is about an inch above the clavicle, but varies in height according 

as the neck is short or long, the shoulder high or pendent, and also 

according to the position of the innominate bifurcation. Its highest part, 

which rests on the first rib behind the anterior scalenus muscle, is also 

its deepest part. The arch is divided into three surgical portions— 

namely, that which is internal to the scalenus, that which is behind this 

muscle, and that which is external to it. From each of its three parts, 

which are respectively veiy short, large branches arise, and hence the 

chief reason of the unfavourable results of the operation of tying this 

vessel when aneurismal. It is moreover crossed at all points by large 

and most important nerves, large veins, and even by its own branches, 

and hence arises the almost insurmountable difficulty of safely exposing 

it m that operation. Its inner portion, b, is in contact with the summit 

of the pulmonary sac, and has the vagus nerve and branches of the 

sympathetic in front of it, and also the lower ends of the anterior and 

great jugular veins. From this part of it, which is seldom more than 

an inch long, are given off the thyroid axis, 1, 2, 3, Figure 2, in front- 

the internal mammary, 30, below; the vertebral, 29, above’; and the 

superior intercostal and deep cervical behind. From the thyroid axis 

three branches arise, of which one, 3, turns inwards behind the vagus 

nerve and lower end of the carotid artery to enter the substance of the 

thyroid body, while the two others, (transversalis colli, 2, and supra¬ 

scapular, 1,) pass outwards between the jugular vein and scalenus 

muscle, traversing the lower part of the posterior triangle in front of the 

outer division of the main artery and the brachial plexus. The middle 

portion of the arch, little more than half an inch long, is covered by 

the scalenus, on which muscle the phrenic nerve descends outside the 

great jugular vein Its outer portion, occupying the relative position 

above noticed, ,s the longest of the three, between eoUateral branches. 

Throughout its course the subclavian artery is deeply placed, as may be 

judged from the united width of the thick sternal end of the clavicle, the 

distended subclavian vem, and the fleshy scalenus muscle. These parts 

give the depth of the middle of the arch, but its outer and inner portions 

are somewhat more superficial. 1 S 

The principal deviation from the ordinaiy relative position which 

the carotid vessels present is that in which the jugular vein lies upon 

the artery: and m this case the vagus nerve is also found to overlie it 

The most remarkable deviations which have been observed of the sub- 

behind Ihe 7 *7^ " P— the artery 

and that ta Z 77 7 “|e “'tery perforates the scalenus! 
d that m which the artery passes in front of the muscle with the vein 

These cases are very rare. As to the brachial plexus, the only unnZi 

feature which ,t exhibits is that in which one or two of its loler cords 

cross the artery, ,n front or behind, near the middle of the clavicle 

p oceeding to place a ligature around either of the cervical arteries 

gI1 & -kafaed P°Sit!°"’ ” oaderZ Ier; 
the parts as we expect them to appear, as well in the order of sune! 

n tnft * r:plane In each iayer °r s* 
the KL!"- I’" ‘° Cta,ng6 of PIa“ relations, owing to 

and the face turned Fivnre^PP^h16!1. ^ ^ iS ”tm^a1 

rr^sithirrg 
beW Ulis t£JHi ,DtrVal' 0 P' and fOT IF - inch or more 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES V. VI. & VII 

find the omo-hyoid, n, overlap tile carotid; and according as we have to 

search for it nearer the sterno-clavicular articulation, it will he found 

more and more centrally overlaid by the sterno-mostoid, and also by the 

stemo-hyoid and thyroid, G I. The lower the situation at which we have 

to expose the vessel, the less do the various positions of the neck affect 

its relative anatomy. 

When the carotid, or any of its branches, happens to be wounded the 

rule is to tie both ends of the vessel in the wound. The situation of an 

aneurism of it must determine the point at which the ligature is to be 

applied to it. If an aneurism affect the internal carotid within the 

cranium, or immediately below the base of the skull, and the si "ns 

clearly indicate this position of the disease, the operation, whether with 

the object of tying the root of the internal carotid, or the upper part of 

the common carotid below its bifurcation, is to be performed thus:_An 

incision of sufficient length (an inch and a half), the mid-point of which 

would correspond to the level of the upper margin of the thyroid carti¬ 

lage, should be made from behind the angle of the jaw along the anterior 

border of the sterno-raastoid muscle, dividing the skin and platysma 

muscle, the superficial fascia and cellular substance. The fascia formin" 

the sheath of the artery will now, on retracting the cut parts, be exposed, 

and the descendens noni nerve, if lying on the sheath, may be discerned. 

The sheath is then to be opened along the anterior border of the vessel; 

and, taking care not to disturb the artery more than may be sufficient 

to expose the part where it is to be tied, the ligature should be carried 

close around it, from behind forwards, with a view to exclude the vagus 

and other nerves. In the same incision the root of the external 

carotid, l, and that of either of its lower branches, 1, 2, 3,4, can be exposed. 

Recollecting that the external projects a little forwards from the internal 

carotid and the margin of the sterno-mastoid, the former vessel will be 

found close to the greater cornu of the os-hyoides, above which bone the 

lingual, 2, and facial, 3, arteries spring, and below which is the origin of the 

superior thyroid, 1. Crossing the internal and the external carotid where 

the latter vessel gives off the lingual and facial, we meet with the ninth 

nerve, 6. The parts by which the arteries are liable to be complicated 

in this situation are these—viz., the internal jugular vein, n, usually on 

the outer side of the carotid trunk, may be found completely covering it; 

or a number of veins, the facial vein, c, and its tributaries, may form a 

plexus on it; or lymphatic bodies, in greater number than usual, may 

conceal its position. The bifurcation of the common carotid too may be 

a little higher or lower than usual, and the digastric, D, and stylo-hyoid 

muscles, instead of both being outside the external carotid, may be inside, 

or else have that vessel between them. 

If an aneurism arise from the carotid artery, R, opposite the thyroid 

cartilage, the vessel requires to be tied midway between this situation 

and the bifurcation of the innominate, the steps of which operation are 

as follow:—An incision an inch and halt in length, its middle corre¬ 

sponding with the site for the ligature, is to be made along the anterior 

border of the sterno-mastoid. The skin, platysma, p, cellular membrane, 

and fascia, Q, having been successively divided, and the sterno-mastoid, o, 

exposed, that muscle, here concealing the artery, will require to be cut 

across its fore-part, or else relaxed by inclining the head to the ster¬ 

num, in which position the muscle may be retracted from the vessel. 

This being done, the omo-hyoid muscle, H, will now appear crossing 

under the sterno-mastoid over the vessel, or it may be over the aneurism. 

The sterno-laryngeal muscles, G i, which, below the omo-hyoid, overlap 

the artery, will next require to be either divided or drawn foi wauls. 

The pulsation of the artery in its sheath, n, mil now indicate its exact 

position. The sheath is to be slit for half an inch on its anterior side, 

so as to avoid the jugular vein and vagus nerve; and, with the same 

object in view, the ligature is to be passed close around the vessel, fiom 

behind forwards. In exposing the artery at this place, the anteiioi 

jugular vein passing under the stemo-mastoid may be found ciossing 

the hue ot incision; the vagus nerve here descends close to the outer 

s' e of the artery; but the jugular vein is a little more removed from it 

in this direction than it is further up in the neck. For exposing the lower 

end of the common carotid, it becomes necessary to divide the sterno- 

mnstoi , hyoid, and thyroid muscles, as in the operation on the innominate 

or first part of the subclavian artery. 

As the clavicle follows the motions of the shoulder, it thereby influences 

materially the form and dimensions of the posterior triangle, and conse¬ 

quently the relative position of the subclavian artery. The shoulders of 

some individuals being naturally more pendent than those of others, the 

arteiy, e, Figure 2, is to a greater extent revealed above the clavicle, w, 

in the former than in the latter. An axillary aneurism, too, may be of 

so large a size as to keep the shoulder permanently elevated. But what¬ 

ever be the relative position of the parts in their healthy or diseased 

state, it will be found that, according-to the degree in which the shoulder 

can be depressed backwards, the greater will be the extent of the arteiy 

above the clavicle, and the more superficial also that vessel will become. 

The structures which overlie the vessel in the posterior tl'inngle are the 

same in number and kind as those which cover the carotid in the anterior 

triangle; and the former vessel, like the latter, becomes more deeply 

situated the nearer it is to the sterno-clavicular articulation. 

The outer portion of the subclavian artery requires to be tied when 

the vessel in the axilla is aneurisraal. The operation may be performed 

in the following way:—The patient, lying supine, is to have the shoulder 

depressed as much as possible, and the head inclined to the opposite side. 

The position of the artery having been noted, zow, Figure 1, the skin 

is to be dra\vn down tensely over the clavicle, and incised upon this part 

for three inches, the middle of the iudsion being made to correspond 

with the middle of the bone, w, under which the artery passes. The 

skin being now allowed to retract upwards over the course of the 

arteiy, the incision will be found to cross that vessel; and in order to 

gain space in the operation, it may be deemed necessary to make another 

division of the skin along the border of the clcido-mastoid muscle, o. 

The platysma, p, cellular membrane, and fascia, x, are next to be divided 

to the same extent, avoiding the lower end of the external jugular vein, s, 

at the angle between the cleido-mastoid and clavicle, and the subclavian 

vein which it enters at this point. At this stage of the proceeding the 

parts which may appear offering impediments are these—some lymphatic 

bodies lying either upon the deep fascia, or beneath this in close relation 

to the artery—the subclavian vein rising higher than usual—veins 

coming from under the trapezius to join the end of the external jugular— 

the supra-scapular and tranversnlis colli passing outwards, immediately 

above the clavicle—or the omo-hyoid, d, lying lower than usual. Avoid¬ 

ing the vessels as much as possible, or tying such of them as may happen 

to be cut-, the omo-hyoid should now be pushed upwards, and the cleido- 

mastoid muscle partly divided, if broader than usual, and concealing the 

scalenus muscle, c. On putting the fore-finger now into the wound in 

search of the scalenus under the cleido-mastoid, the former muscle may 

be felt at its insertion into the first rib, and the artery perceived pul¬ 

sating immediately behind it. On the outer side of the artery the tense 

cords of the brachial plexus, F, will be fouud with the posterior scapular 

branch of the artery passing backwards among them. The origin of 

this branch being generally close to the scalenus, the ligature, which 

cannot be applied above it, should be placed at a point as far below it as 

possible—that is, close to the clavicle, in which situation, ns the sub¬ 

clavian vein generally lies at a little distance from the inner side of the 

artery, the former vessel may with ordinary care be avoided. Owing to 

the depth of the artery, it is found difficult to carry the ligature around 

it; but with the object of not iujuring the vein, or including any branch 

of the brachial plexus, the point of the instrument should be directed 

under the artery from below, upwards and outwards. 

The middle part of the arch of the subclavian artery is inaccessible 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES V. VI. & VII. 

unless by dividing the clavicular attachment of the sterno-mastoid and 

the scalenus muscle—a proceeding which endangers the artery itself with 

the brachial plexus behind the scalenus, the important phrenic nerve, and 

the branches of the thyroid axis which pass close together in front of that 

muscle, and also the internal jugular vein in contact with its inner 

border. This part of the artery being the deepest of the three, and 

scarcely an inch long, between the origins of collateral branches, are addi¬ 

tional circumstances rendering it ineligible as the site for a ligature. It 

has been tied in cases where the outer portion of the artery, on being 

exposed, was found diseased. 

The inner portion of the arch of the subclavian has been tied in cases 

of aneurism affecting its outer portion; but in consequence of the short 

interval of the vessel, between its origin and the scalenus muscle, besides 

its great depth, the large and numerous brandies which arise from it, its 

contiguity to the pleura, the important nerves and veins which are in 

front of it, and its closeness to the lieurt, this operation is rendered the 

most difficult, and is proved to be the most unsuccessful of all similar 

operations in surgery. As yet, it is the operation, not the disease for 

which it is undertaken, that has been the immediate cause of death. 

The operation is only performed as the least of three extreme mea¬ 

sures—either to expose and tie the subclavian artery in this situa¬ 

tion, attended witli almost insurmountable difficulty, and small hopes 

of a favourable result; or else to expose and tie the innominate trunk 

—a proceeding equally, if not more difficult, and giving weaker hopes 

of a favourable issue, owing to the arrest of circulation through the 

carotid ns well as the subclavian, besides the site of the ligature being still 

nearer the heart; or else to leave the case to Nature, and bide the issue of 

her struggle with Fate. The same parts, and in a similar manner, are 

required to be divided for reaching the innominate, and the contiguous 

parts of the two vessels into which it bifurcates. The incision which 

proves to be the most convenient for this operation, is one made parallel 

with and a little above the inner third of the clavicle, and turning up¬ 

wards for about two inches along the anterior border of the sterno-mastoid. 

This muscle is then to be separated from its sterno-clavicular attachments, 

and turned aside, so ns to expose the subjacent parts of the sterno- 

laryngenl muscles: these have next to be divided transversely; and on 

turning them aside, the deep fascia mil next appear with the lower end 

of the anterior jugular vein. The fascia is now to be cautiously divided 

on a director, and the loose cellular substance beneath it parted with the 

finger or handle of the scalpel. This being done, the bifurcation of the 

innominate is to be sought for, and, when found, the direction of the 

carotid and subclavian may then be readily traced. If the subclavian 

artery is the one to be tied, the vagus nerve and internal jugular vein 

will have to be parted from each other to make way for the ligature, the 

more eligible situation for Avliich will perhaps be at a point as near the 

scalenus as possible. The ligature here will have to its inner side all the 

principal branches—the thyroid axis, internal mammary, and vertebral; 

but it being at the greatest possible distance from the carotid, it will not 

be so much exposed to disturbance from the strong current of that vessel 

as it would be if placed more internally. In the latter situation, more¬ 

over, the ligature would be between two disturbing causes, that of the 

direct circulation through the carotid on its inner side, and that of the 

retrograde currents through the branches on its outer side. In passing 

the ligature around the artery, much care is required to avoid including 

the recurrent branch of the vagus nerve—an event which is more likely 

to happen while the vessel is being tied nearer the carotid than the scalenus 

muscle; and this remark also applies to the sympathetic nerve. In 

directmg the point of the instrument around the artery from below 

upwards, it should be kept close to that vessel, so as not to puncture the 

innominate vein, or lacerate the pleura. 

The right subclavian artery frequently varies as to its place of origin 

u some instances it. has been seen springing from the back part of 

10 nor in |rch, and passing behind the (Esophagus, or between that tube 

and the trachea; in others, holding its usual position in the neck, 

ifSR, Bi H Is f°« of the aortic arch, the 
‘ carotid also arising from the aorta, and the innominate beino 

IHI *■*» Mm In others, the right sub! 
clavinn was found to surinw fVnm ■ 

but behind the root of flfe arttid s T ’ IT USU!'' ^ 

Plane than ordinarily. The left trotid i IBB °n * dCepC’' 
from the innominate The suhcWian art ’ 7 I SP™g 

complicated, by short .{Hb J IBB M 

sixth, or fifth cervical vertebral and Hvin" , I tL<S SeTCntl1- 

11 n appearance similar in all respect to%k V®10”, sMet™ 

degenerate into the transverte t 

carotid arteries, too, I have observed, in aged subjects, to be occa¬ 

sionally complicated by a shaft of bone representing the ossified stylo¬ 

hyoid ligament. One or botli of these varieties in the human skeleton 

are normal and constant in different species of the lower animals, even in 

those of the class Mammalia, and thus express their meaning. Thus, 

indeed, by a comparison extending through the animal series, do all 

others of the so-called anomalies of form, whether as regards the vascular, 

the muscular, or the osseous system of the human body, become analysed, 

and manifest their proper signification. 

Bloodletting is a curative measure, much oftener adopted at empirical 

hazard than on rational principle. The truth of this observation will be 

the more readily acknowledged, in regard to diseased conditions of the 

nervous centre. The objects of the operation are twofold—a general 

and a local depletion of the bloodvessels. For effecting the general de¬ 

pletion a vein or an artery is opened, and the blood let out in a full 

stream; and for effecting the local depletion the capillary vessels are 

divided in the vicinity of the part diseased, or in the part itself, and the 

blood is here made to issue through the numerous little orifices. While 

reflecting upon the rationale of this subject in its several bearings, the 

following ideas occur to me:—1st. As the vascular system forms a circle 

of which the heart, the prime-mover of the blood, is a point, it follows 

that from whichever other point of the circle we abstract blood, we 

induce general and local depletion at the same time. The effect, then, of 

local depletion cannot result but as the effect of general depletion also 

and vice verset.—2nd. Whether it be an artery or a vein that we open, 

general depletion will equally result. But the arterial and venous blood 

are of different quality. This being the only difference, it follows, that 

unless we believe the blood in the afferent artery has a more immediate 

relation to the diseased state than the blood in the efferent vein, there 

exists no reason why we should prefer arteriotomy to venesection. Even 

if we had reason to believe this, the choice of the former operation must 

be a mere myth in practice, while we find the arterial becoming trans¬ 

formed into venous blood, and the one to be as closely followed by the 

other as substance by shadow—the removal of the one fluid implying 

hence the removal of the other, both qualitatively and quantitatively._ 

3rd. The effect, then, in respect to systemic depletion being equal, whether 

the blood be drawn from an artery or a vein, our reasons for preferring 

to make the vein the subject of the operation are these:—It is always 

more accessible, more manageable, and less frequently attended by 

untoward consequences.—4th. As in every part, however small, we find a 

vascular circle special to it though a portion of the great circle, so every 

part may be regarded as possessing a life of its own, though dependent 

on the life of the whole. This remark is true also of the diseased state, 

for each part may be specially affected while involving the whole, and 

hence admits of special and general curative treatment. Hence for local 

inflammations, local bloodletting may be sufficient; and as in such cases 

we take no account of differences between capillary arteries and veins 

which we open indiscriminately with the desired effect, so may we infer’ 

that for general inflammations arteriotomy has no virtue to recommend 

it which venesection does not possess—5th. As every part has a special 

main artery leading to it, and a corresponding vein leading from it, so 

when we require to abstract blood from a part, particularly, which 

happens to be out of reach, either of these vessels are to be made the 

subject of operation. In some instances the size and the situation of 

these vessels forbid this measure, and then we have recourse to general 

bloodletting, performing that operation at the most convenient situation. 

The carotid artery and internal jugular vein are the principal vessels 

serving the brain; but owing to their size and position, they forbid the 

operation on them. Now, in such cases as delirious phrenitis, and 

comatose congestion of the brain, though it is usual to open the temporal 

artery or the external jugular vein, on the supposition that as these are 

cephalic vessels they must directly refer to the brain, it should be 

remembered that this is no more true than it is of the brachial vessels, 

and therefore the latter being more accessible, should be preferred for the 

operation.—6th. When blood is once effused in the substance of any 

organ, it can neither be removed, nor its increase prevented, by either 

venesection or arteriotomy. Those operations can no more influence 

oo effused m the brain, than they can a fracture of the skull, with 

epiession 7th. When the functions of the brain are annihilated by 

concussion, the functions of the heart, and consequently of the whole 

vascu ar system, are electrically struck, and in a great measure abolished, 

■ e same time. Therefore in such a case it must at once appear, that 

1 1 a" J 00( m the hope of arousing either heart or brain would be no 

ess vain than to discover in the demonstration ad absurdum, the contrary 

-than to raise a - b to a + 5, by still subtracting the quantity b. 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES VIII. & ix. 

THE SURGICAL DISSECTION OF THE SUPERFICIAL 

DELIGATION OF THE AXILLARY 

Tm boundaries of each surgical region are but artificial, and cannot be 

otherwise, forasmuch as we see one region blending with another and the 

same kind of structure traversing two or more of them. These boundaries 

being in most instances described by moveable parts, will hence be found 

to influence not only the form and dimensions of the region itself but in 

some respects the relative position of the several structures which it 

contains. The clavicle is an example of this kind of conventional boun¬ 

dary. This bone serves to mark the ideal line of separation between the 

lateral cervical region and the axilla; but as it is apart which freely 

obeys the action of the neighbouring muscles, it will, according to its 

motions, be observed to vary the areas of both these regions, contracting 

that of the one in the same ratio as it increases that of the other. In the 

same degree as the clavicle happens to vary the dimensions of the cervical 

and axillary spaces, will it also vary the length of those parts of the main 

vessels and nerves which are described as being located in either space, 

above and below its own level. Hence the necessity for fixing this bone 

in the horizontal position when we would describe regions and structures 

whose forms, dimensions, and relative situations are, for practical pur¬ 

poses, allowed to be chiefly determined in reference to it. Those portions 

of the subclavian vessels and nerves which are above the level of the 

clavicle then occupy the cervical region, while those portions which 

intervene between this bone and the folds of the axilla, traverse the 

axillary region, and below the latter they become brachial. 

The arm being abducted, and the skin, adipose substance, platysma, 

and superficial fascia having been dissected off the pectoral region and 

fore-part of the shoulder, we see exposed the great pectoral muscle, w, 

Figure 1, extending between its origin and insertion. At its origin, 

from the inner half of the clavicle,—the sternum, and adjacent ends of the 

ribs, the muscle is thin, owing to its fibres being spread over so large a 

surface; but where it forms the anterior fold of the axilla, w n, it presents 

of considerable thickness, the fibres here having become congregated, and 

the whole muscle so twisted upon itself, that its inferior border is turned 

up and folded beneath its middle part, w, Figure 2, and thereby its 

tendon, inserted into the anterior margin of the bicipital groove of the 

humerus, is concealed. A very similar arrangement of its parts is 

exhibited by the latissimus dorsi muscle, r, in forming the posterior 

border of the axilla. Between the sternal and clavicular parts of the 

pectoral muscle, a cellular interval will be observed, through which some 

of the branches of the internal mammary artery pass forwards ; and 

between the clavicular portion of the muscle, w d, and the deltoid, v, 

another such interval appears, which is a feature of some surgical interest. 

In this situation, the cephalic vein, m**, enters the axillary space to 

join the axillary vein, m, Figure 2, and here also some offsets of the 

acromial branch of the axillary artery, i, pass outwards, to ramify7 

beneath the integuments. On pressing this interval with the finger, the 

coracoid process, s, Figure 2, may be felt as a hard body not far beneath 

the surface, and about an inch below the clavicle; it is deeply along the 

inner side of this process that the axillary artery, x, with its accom¬ 

panying vein, m, and nerves, ic, traverse the axilla to gain the inner side 

of the arm. The pectoral muscle consists of large bundles of fibres, 

* which lie parallel, near their origin, and decussate towards their 

insertion; and from between them numerous small arteries are to 

be seen emerging to the integuments. These vessels arc the terminal 

branches of the thoracic arteries given off from the axillary; and upon 

them, and the superficial branches of the internal mammary artery7, the 

female mammary gland is solely dependent for its supply- During 
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lactation, they become of larger size, and more numerous than at other 

periods. On the external border of the pectoral muscle appears the deltoid, 

v, ggramg a muscular cap for the shoulder joint, and arising from the 

outer third of the clavicle, the acromion process, and spine of the scapula, 

to be inserted near the middle of the humerus on the outer side of that 

bone. Viewing the pectoral and deltoid in front, they present the 

appearance of being one muscle, as well from the similar character of 

their fibres as from their serial and parallel arrangement between origin 

and insertion, being only separated above by the cellular interval before 

noticed, while below the two appear inseparable. In tracing the cephalic 

vein from above, it will be seen to wind along the anterior inferior border 

of the deltoid and over the biceps, to gain the outer side of the arm, and 

to be in its whole course subcutaneous. 

By removing the central third of the clavicle, d, Figure 2, and that 

of the great pectoral, w, together with the subjacent membrane, we 

expose the subclavius, f, and the lesser pectoral muscle, n. The sub- 

clavius will be seen to arise from the sternal end of the first rib, and, 

lying parallel with the clavicle, to he inserted into the under surface of 

this bone as far outwards as the coracoid process of the scapula. The 

lesser pectoral, below the subclavius, arises from the three or four upper 

ribs anteriorly, and tape re upwards and outwards to its insertion into the 

coracoid process. The fibres of this muscle decussate with those of the 

great pectoral, and form but a partial covering to the axillary space. 

Around its upper and lower borders some of the thoracic arteries turn 

forwards to enter the substance of the great pectoral, and ultimately 

ramify in the pectoral integument. Both pectorals, when viewed in 

section, will be found separately enclosed in distinct sheaths of fibrous 

membrane. On dividing the lesser pectoral and turning aside its parts, 

the deep layer of the axillary fascia comes into view, stretching from the 

side of the thorax to the coracoid process, and from the first rib to the 

humeral outlet of the axilla, where it becomes continuous with the fascia 

of the arm. Of this membrane is formed an irregular sort of sheath for 

the axillary vessels, as may be seen by dividing it along their course. 

This having been done, and the parts separated, the axillary space is now 

fairly opened, and exhibits a complicated mass of bloodvessels, nerves, 

and lymphatic glands embedded, in a large quantity of loose and very 

extensile cellular substance, mixed with adipose tissue and infiltrated 

with serum. The more important parts having been cleared of the 

surrounding tissues, the main bloodvessels and nerves will be exposed, 

traversing the neck and axilla, whilst the relations of the clavicle and 

the manner in which it divides both regions may now be clearly under¬ 

stood. Immediately behind the inner third of the clavicle now appears 

the subclavian vein, m, Figure 2, crossed by a small nerve derived from 

the brachial plexus, and given to the subclavius muscle. Behind the 

vein is the anterior scalenus muscle, b, inserted into the middle of the 

first rib, crossed by branches of the thyroid axis, and having the phrenic 

nerve descending on its inner border. Behind the scalenus is situated 

the subclavian artery, i, arching over the first rib, k, and rising to a 

hjo-her level in the neck than the vein. Above the artery may be 

observed the brachial plexus, k, issuing from between the two scaleni 

muscles, b b, attached to the transveree processes of the cervical vertebra?. 

In this same order, the nerves, artery, and vein arrive under the middle 

of the clavicle, the vein gradually approaching the inner side of the 

artery, while the nerves are already closely applied to its outer side, and 

here sinking beneath the clavicle and subclavius muscle, they enter and 

traverse the axillary region under cover of the parts already mentioned. 
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The axilla is a spare of very limited area, while the arm is adducted to 

the side. In this position of the ann, it exists only as a small interval 

bounded by the two first ribs, the clavicle, and the head of the humerus. 

But when the arm is fully abducted, the osseous and muscular parts 

beinn- entire, it exhibits much wider proportions and a more definite 

shape. In the latter position of the arm, the axilla appears conical in 

form, having its apex at the root of the neck, between the clavicle and 

subclavius in front, the first rib internally, and the upper margin of the 

scapula externally. Its base is below, looking towards the inner side of 

the arm, and is formed by the lower border of the pectoralis major in 

front, by the latissimus dorsi and teres muscles behind; while the auterior 

side of it is described by the two pectoral, the inner side by the thorax 

overlaid by the serratus magnus, and the outer and posterior sides by 

the scapula and humerus, together with the muscles connected to these 

bones. The apex of the axilla is closed by the deep cervical fascia, of 

which the subclavian vessels, on entering this space, carry with them a 

duplicature, in the form of a sheath. The base is closed by the dense 

fascia stretching between the axillary folds and from the side of the 

thorax to the arm. Here the axillary vessels and nerves pass out in 

close apposition with the inner side of the arm, to which they are bound 

by a process of the membrane last mentioned. 

While clearing the axilla of the cellular substance, much care is re¬ 

quired to preserve the numerous branches of nerves, arteries, and veins, 

which here cross each other in all directions. The arterial branches will 

all be found derived from the axillary artery; and the veins accom¬ 

panying them may be traced to the axillary vein. The brachial plexus 

of nerves, too, while passing through the space, gives oft’ numerous 

branches to the adjacent muscles; while nerves from other sources—the 

intercosto-humeral branches of the intercostal nerves, and the long “ exter¬ 

nal respiratory nerve” of the cervical plexus—will also be found traversing 

this situation. The cephalic vein, ?«**, entering the axilla, through the 

pectoro-deltoid interval, joins the axillary vein, m, below the clavicle; 

while the basilic vein, M**, passing upwards from the inner side of the 

arm, enters the base of the axilla, and after receiving the vente-comites 

of the Brachial artery, and others of large size, from the side of the 

thorax, becomes, in fact, the axillary vein itself. 

In traversing the axilla, the principal vessels and nerves will be noticed 

to lie closer to the arm than to the thorax. Very soon after they have 

passed from under the subclavius muscle, they get into apposition with 

the coracoid process of the scapula, where they are overlaid by the 

upper part of the lesser pectoral muscle attached to that process, and 

thence they course along the inner border of the coraco-brachialis 

muscle, u, to the middle of the inner side of the arm, where they first 

come in contact with the biceps, z. In this course the artery lies nearer 

to the arm than the vein, the latter vessel being somewhat apart from 

the inner side of the artery, especially at the level of the clavicle, and the 

two not coming into apposition till near the axillary folds, uotli vessels 

will be found much deeper from the pectoral surface immediately below 

the clavicle, than they are when about to pass from under cover of the 

pectoral muscle to the arm. In the former situation, too, they art 

(especially the artery) much move closely surrounded by their own offsets 

and by the brachial plexus of nerves. The axillary vein lies parallel with 

and to the inner side of the artery, while the brachial nerves are in actual 

contact with the latter vessel, forming a plexus around it. The brachial 

plexus, k, Plate IX., Figure 1, does not appear to have the same form 

and arrangement in any two individuals, but in general it will be seen tc 

embrace the main artery so closely as must render it a very difficult and 

hazardous task to apply a ligature to that vessel in the living body. On 

the outer side of the artery will generally be seen a large nerve, which 

soon divides into two branches—namely, the musculo-cutaneous, which 

pierces the coraco-brachialis muscle, u, to gain the outer side of the arm: 

and the other, which contributes, with a branch on the inner side of the 

artery, to form the median nerve, k 1, lying in front of that vessel in 

tins situation. The ulnar, 2, the rausculo-spiral, 3, the circumflex 

humeri, 4, and the subscapular nerve, lie to the inner side of the artery, 

and overlaid by the vein. Small thoracic nerves, derived at uncertair 

pomts from the plexus, supply the pectoral muscles; two or three inter¬ 

costo-humeral nerves cross the axilla in the direction of the arm tc 

supply the integument of this part, while other small Serves (the interna' 

cutaneous and Wmberg’s nerve), given off from either the ulnar or the 

musculo-spiral, follow in the course of the basilic vein, over the fascia 

and terminate in the skin of the forearm. 

The branches derived from the main artery in the axilla are destines 

lor the neighbouring parts, and vary as to their number, size, and points 

of origin. 1 lie principal of them are the thoraeie, 7-8, ramifying among 

the pectoral muscles; the acromial, 7, turning in the course of the cephalic 

vein, m**, over the coracoid attachment of the lesser pectoral muscle; the 

anterior and posterior circumflex humeri, taking the course indicated by 

their names, and passing close around the neck of the bone; and the 

subscapular, 9, which generally arises from the main artery, between the 

tendon of the latissimus dorsi and the adjacent border of the sub¬ 

scapular muscle, near the humerus; and having given off in this place 

one or two large branches to the dorsum of the scapula, descends along 

the border of the latissimus dorsi muscle, ramifying on it and the 

side of the thorax. This branch is the most constant, perhaps, of them 

all in respect to size and place of origin. I have, however, observed it 

arising from all parts of the parent vessel. The first important branch of 

the axillary artery is the thoracico-acromialis, 7, and the point at which it 

generally arises—viz., an inch or thereabout below the clavicle_may be 

noted Avith practical advantage in reference to the application of a liga¬ 

ture to the outer part of the subclavian. The place of origin of the 

posterior scapular branch, 6, of the subclavian being usually at the outer 

border of the scalenus muscle, it will be observed that, between this 

point and the origin of the first axillary branch, the main vessel presents 

a longer interval than, at first sight, the clavicle crossing the middle of 

this part would allow us to notice. 

The axillary vessels and nerves in passing from this place to the arm 

assume the name brachial. In their course along the inner side of the 

arm, Plate VIII., they appear comparatively superficial, being covered only 

by the integuments, adipose substance, and fascia. Near the axillary folds, 

w, p, the artery, i, will be found passing along under cover of the coraco- 

brachialis muscle, u, z, which separates it from the biceps. Not till the artery 

has arrived at the middle of the arm does it come into apposition with the 

biceps—a circumstance necessary to be remembered when operating to 

expose the vessel in this situation. The fascia of the arm forms sheaths 
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nrteiy, tile median nerve, and the veil® eomites, which are by it bound in 

company along the osseous axis of the limb. The basilic vein, m**, accom¬ 

panied by the internal cutaneous nerve, courses superficial to the fascia, in 

the same line, however, with the brachial artery, the fascia alone separatin', 

both vessels. Between the lower border of the axilla and the middle of 

the arm, Plate IX., the artery appears in close relationship with the ulnar, 

K 2, and musculo-spiral nerves, k 3, as well as the median nerve, k 1. In 

this situation, the median nerve will be found lying to the outer side, or in 

front of the artery, the ulnar nerve being on its inner side, and the musculo- 

spiral behind it—the sheath alone separating the two last-named nerves 

from the vessel. From the middle of the arm doivmvends, the artery and 

nerves take different directions. Separating from the artery, the ulnar 

nerve, supported by the short inner head of the triceps muscle, and under 

cover of the fascia, is directed to the inner condyle of the humerus, w, 

behind which it passes to the forearm; the musculo-spiral nerve wiuds 

behind the middle of the shaft of the humerus, between this and the 

triceps, x, to gain the outer side of the arm, while the median nerve 

crosses obliquely in front of the artery, to gain its inner side, and in this 

relative position both traverse the bend of the elbow, to enter the fore¬ 

arm, under cover of the superficial layer of muscles. 

The branches of the brachial artery in the arm are numerous, but for 

the most part small in size. Little offsets are derived from it in its whole 

course to supply the adjacent parts. The two most considerable of its 

branches are the superior, 10, and the inferior profundus, 11. Of these the 

superior is generally the larger; it is derived from the parent vessel near 

the axilla, and having given off some of its subdivisions to the structures 

at the upper and inner side of the arm, follows in the course of the musculo- 

spiral nerve, and ends by anastomosing until the radial recurrent branch 

on the outer side of the elbow joint. The inferior profundus arises from 

the brachial, at the middle of the arm, gives branches to the inner side of < 

the triceps, and passes, in company with the ulnar nerve, to the inner side of 

the elbow, where it anastomoses with a recurrent branch of the ulnar artery 

Ihe brachial artery in its whole length has a close relation to the 

osseous axis of the limb, and allows, therefore, of being compressed in all 

situations against bone so effectually as to stop pulsation at the wrist. 

In the lower part of the arm where the vessel winds in front of the 

bone, compression is required to be made from before backwards. In 

the middle'and upper parts of the arm, the vessel lying along the inner 

side of the humerus requires that compression be made from githin out¬ 

wards. In the axilla, it is possible to compress the artery against the 

head of the humerus, especially when this part is rotated downwards, 

ihe basilic vein lying in the course of the artery, in these three situa¬ 

tions, will have its circulation at the same time arrested. In the neck 

where the artery arches over the first rib to enter the posterior triangle 

H m some, measure compressed against the bone, espe¬ 
cially il the cleido-mastoid and scalenus muscles be relaxed. 
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COMMENTARY ON 

Having examined the surgical relations of the principal bloodvessels in I 

the neck, axilla, and arm respectively, we shall find on comparing those 

regions together, and viewing the main artery in its continuity, that we 

are best enabled to appreciate the facts which are of most significance in 

reference to deligation of that vessel. The proper site for a fixture 

for whatever case required, is (according to general opinion) one allowing 

of the following requirements—the arrest of the direct circulation through 

the main artery above the part affected—the greatest possible freedom 

for the collateral currents through the anastomosing branches of the 

artery above and below the ligature and the disease—a secure hold for 

the ligature at a sound interval of the vessel, the longest between the 

roots of collateral branches,—and the exposure of the vessel at a situation 

the most accessible. Viewing the normal condition of the main artery 

as represented in Plate IX. Fig. 1,1 shall remark first on the anatomical 

circumstances which may admit of the concurrence of all, or of the 

principal of those advantages, as well with the object of maintaining the 

life of the limb as with that of influencing the disease of the artery. 

Between the sterno-clavicular junction and the bend of the elbow 

the main artery, i, exists as a single trunk, giving off branches to 

adjacent structures, and being itself destined for the supply of those 

more distant in the forearm and hand. This being the usual form of the 

artery, it will be seen that at wliichevcr point we tie that vessel we cut off 

the direct circulation from the distal part of the limb, and leave this solely 

dependent for support upon the anastomotic branches. In respect to this 

particular, we find the arm to be less favourably circumstanced than the 

head as to the sources of vascular supply, for whereas the latter is served 

with many principal arteries, any one of wliieh may be obstructed without 

very materially hindering the direct circulation through that part, the 

arm having but one main artery, the obstruction of this vessel renders 

the limb comparatively isolated. It being equal, therefore, as to the 

effect on the direct circulation whether the main artery of the upper limb 

be tied in the arm, in the axilla, or above the clavicle, our choice of a 

situation for performing that operation where the vessel is most accessible, 

and least beset "with branches which may disturb the ligature, can at once 

be determined. In the arm the artery presents those advantages in a 

more marked degree than it does above the clavicle, and more so in the 

latter place than in the axilla. But as the safety of the limb is jeopar¬ 

dised not only by the aneurism but by the operation demanded for its 

cure, seeing that in obstructing the direct current of blood through the 

disease we obstruct it also in respect of every distal part of the limb; the 

consideration of chief moment now suggests itself, namely, at what 

situation may the ligature be applied to the main artery, with due effect 

on the disease, at the same time that the greatest amount of collateral 

circulation is maintained for the support ot the limb, fo decide this 

point, the form, number, and position of the anastomosing branches should 

be examined. 
The branches derived from the main artery, between the sterno¬ 

clavicular junction and the bend of the elbow, I find to be, in regard to 

anastomosis, divisible into two classes, viz., that one in which, above the 

axillary folds, p, they anastomose in reference to the thorax and shoulder, 

and the other in which, below the axilla, they anastomose in reference to 

the aim. The largest branch arising from the artery is the sub-scapular, 9, 

and this terminates the thoracic series, 8, 7, 6, 5, &c. The largest ol the 

brachial branches is the superior profundus, 10, and this commences the 

brachial series. Between those two classes of branches it will be observed 

that the points of anastomosis are but few in number and small m size— 

the most noticeable of them being those established around the shoulder- 

joint by the circumflex humeri aud acromial branches, and the recurrent 

offsets of the superior profundus. Such being the anatomical con ltion 

at this particular part, we have from it a ready explanation why deligation 

of the principal artery here is less promising as to a favourable result 

than elsewhere; for the only channel of the direct circulation is obstructed 
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e the anastomoses are fewest and in least force between the branches 
above and below the ligature. Considering, therefore, that the portion 

■ nain aitcry intervening between the roots of the anastomosing 

lane les is, as it were, the connecting bond between that half of it which 

belongs to the body and that which belongs to the limb, 1 believe it 

may e stated upon anatomical proof, as strong as mathematical, that the 

urtlier upwards or downwards from this place we fix the seat of 

operation, the less we imperil the future safety of the limb. By tying 

the vessel at this part, we almost isolate the limb from the central cir¬ 

culating force; whereas, by tying it at some distance above or below the 

part, though certainly we arrest the principal current all the same, yet 

we leave in free action the largest amount of brachio-axillaiy collateral 

circulation. If, for example, the ligature be placed above one or more of 

the axillary branches, these, receiving the blood by anastomosis from 

others distributed over the thorax and scapula, contribute to maintain 

the circulation in the principal artery below the ligature; and if the 

ligature be placed below one or more of the brachial branches, these, as 

well as the axillary receiving the direct current of the main vessel in full 

force, are in a condition better fitted to communicate that force to such 

branches as they anastomose with, below the seat of obstruction. But in 

making these calculations on the condition of the main artery, in its 

normal state, it must be understood that however true they may thus far 

prove to be, yet they are liable to be more or less frustrated, not only by 

the existence of some anomalous condition of that vessel, but by the 

position of the disease or injur)’ affecting it. 

In the arm we not unfrequently find, instead of one principal artery, 

two or even three existing in its course. On examining at their source 

these supernumerary arteries, they are found to occur simply in con¬ 

sequence of a high division of the brachial artery. They are the arteries 

of the forearm which usually arise from the parent vessel, at the bend of 

the elbow. The varying characters of those vessels are those of number 

and place of origin. They are either two or three in number, according 

to the divisions of the principal artery, and they are all long or short, or 

severally of various lengths, according to the place where they arise. The 

main artery, as a general rule, divides less frequently hi the upper than 

in the lower part of the arm; in the axilla it but very seldom divides, 

and as far up as the clavicle, never. The most frequent variety, as to 

number, is that, hi which two arteries appear, and of these the additional 

vessel is more often the radial. But of whatever kind those deviations 

from the normal condition happen to be, the following circumstances may 

be regarded as pretty certain. The plurality of arterial vessels seldom 

or never exceed three in number—they follow the usual course of the 

brachial artery—they hold a close parallel relation to each other, especially 

in the upper part of the limb—they supply the forearm in the same 

manner as the ordinary radial, ulnar and interosseous arteries—and they 

anastomose freely with each other in the hand. With these general facts 

in memory, we are prepared to meet (at least with an explanation) what¬ 

ever inconvenience they may occasion in practice; and the cases in which 

such inconvenience may arise are fortunately but few in number. For 

an aneurism in the arm, or an aneurismal varix at the bend of the elbow, 

when it is required to tie the brachial artery above the disease, if on 

exposing an artery occupying the usual position of the brachial, we tie 

that vessel, and find, nevertheless, that the tumour is still strongly pul¬ 

satile, we infer, not only that two principal arteries must exist, but that 

either the aneurism is wholly sprung from the vessel untied, or else that 

this vessel directly communicates with the tied one above the place of 

the disease, or at the disease itself. In such an event it becomes neces¬ 

sary either to seek for and tie the additional artery at. the present seat of 

operation, or to expose and tie the main artery above its point ot division. 

As, however, it may not be possible to find the additional artery, and 

even if found, another may prove to exist, and as, moreover, it cannot be 

known for certain at what exact point the high division exists, we have 
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but to return in this dilemma of doubt growing upon doubt to the one 

plain principle which no amount of anatomical experience in these matters 

can render more practically efficient, namely, to tie the bleeding ends of 

all arteries where wounded, and of that which is diseased at points as 

near as may be on both sides of the disease. Indeed, while acting upon 

this principle, and thereby assuring ourselves that we operate in direct 

reference to the diseased vessel, it appeal's to me that the individual in 

whom this plural condition of arteries in the arm exists, is more happily 

gifted than otherwise; for, while it requires the operator’s care to choose 

a site for tying the normal single brachial artery, where anastomotic 

currents may be in freest force, this care is the less necessary where an 

additional principal artery is present, arising above the ligature, and 

passing free to the forearm and hand. 

The seat of an aneurism determines the site for deligation of the vessel 

so affected, but does not render void the above-mentioned anatomical 

considerations, and by these it appears to me we should be chiefly guided 

in the treatment of the following cases—1st. For wounds of the forearm 

involving one or more Of the arteries there situated, we should rather tie 

the several ends of the vessels in the wound than expose and tie the 

brachial artery, for by the latter proceeding we do more than is neces¬ 

sary for arresting the hemorrhage—we cut off all the direct sources 

of circulation through the forearm and hand, and leave these dependent 

upon the scarce anastomotic circulation around the elbow joint. 2nd. If 

the brachial artery itself be wounded the ligatures should be applied to 

that vessel in the wound. 3rd. If the brachial artery be affected until 

aneurismal varix at the bend of the elbow, the ligature should be placed 

on the vessel immediately above the tumour, with a view to its being 

below the two profundi branches, 10,11, Figure 1, as the principal channels 

of collateral circulation. 4th. If the artery be aneurismal at the middle of 

the arm, the direct circulation through those branches becomes obstructed, 

and now, if the ligature be placed on the main artery at the folds of the 

a xilla, below the subscapular branch, 9, the vascular connexion between the 

limb and the body will be reduced to almost the lowest degree of circulating 

force. To obviate this state, the best position of the ligature would be 

about the middle of the axilla, for here the branches above the ligature 

would maintain the collateral circulation by such anastomoses as may 

exist between them and the brachial branches, wlnle those below the 

ligature, including the subscapular, would support a languid current 

through the main artery harmless, as I believe, though it be through the 

tumour also. 5th. When the axilla is the seat, of aneurism, there will be, 

in most instances, no room for tying the artery between the disease and 

the clavicle; but, even if there were, there cannot, I think, be any reason 

for our preferring this as the place of operation, when, with equal effect 

on the disease, and far less anatomical difficulty, the main vessel can be 

exposed! and tied above the clavicle, and considering, moreover, that in the 

latter operation we remove the ligature further from the disease, and 

place it in a position midway between the cervical and axillary anasto¬ 

mosing branches. In making these remarks, it will be seen that little 

regard has been had to choosing a site for the ligature, where it might 

be less subjected to “ disturbance” by the proximity of the origins of 

collateral brandies, and this is owing to my reasons for believing that to 

other causes than this are failures in the operation much more justly 
attributable.* d J 

Ddigation of tile axillary artery becomes necessary when that vessel 

’ | "’ou",1k1- The course of the artery, i Figure 2, in the axilla, would 
be indicated with sufficient accuracy in tile living body by a line 

drawn from the middle of the clavicle, d, along the pectoro-deltoid 

interval to the inner border of the middle of the biceps muscle. In 

the interval named, the upper end of the cephalic vein, ?n, and 

some offsets of the thoracico-acromialis branch appear, and here also 

the coracoid process, s, may be felt, along the inner side of which 

the axillary artery passes. The incision usually recommended for 

exposing the axillary artery is one made parallel with the lower 

border of the clavicle, dividing the fibres of the pectoral muscle trans¬ 

versely, so as to allow of their retraction; but this incision, it, will 

be seen, forms a right angle with the artery, and is hence less convenient 

than one made in the direction of that vessel. While the limb is 

abducted, if the incision be carried in the course of the artery and to the 

inner side of the pectoro-deltoid interval, the cephalic vein will be 

avoided, and the fibres of the pectoral muscles cut obliquely, which will 

be found all sufficient. On retracting the divided parts of the great 

pectoral muscle, n n, we expose the coracoid attachment of the lesser 

pectoral, t, and this having been next divided, and the cellular substance 

and fascia, a a, beneath it turned aside, the artery will appear closely 

embraced, especially in the lower part of the axilla, by the brachial plexus 

of nerves. This circumstance, together with the depth of the vessel, the 

number of branches derived from it, and the large size of the accompanying 

vein, m, which frequently overlies the artery, renders it a difficult task to 

pass the ligature around the latter vessel, with the care necessary for 

excluding the nerves and not injuring the vein. 

Deligation of the brachial artery may, according to the nature of the 

case, be required at its upper, its middle, or its lower third. In the first 

situation the line of incision should coincide with the inner border of 

the. coraco-brachialis muscle, u, Figure 1; in the two latter, with the 

border of the biceps, z. The basilic vein, jr, lying over the course of the 

artery, may be rendered turgid and apparent by pressing it above the 

situation where the artery is to be exposed; and now an incision of an 

inch and a half or two inches long having been made through the integu¬ 

ments, between the basilic vein and the biceps, and directed towards the 

osseous axis of the limb, the fascia, y, forming the sheath of the artery, 

will, on retracting the cut parts, be seen. The artery, with the vena? 

comites and median nerve, K, being closely enveloped by the sheath, it 

will be safer to incise that membrane on a director; and, this being done 

the contained structures come into view, having, according to the place 

of operation, the following different relative position—In the upper part 

of the aim, the artery having the median nerve close to its outer side; in 

the middle of the aim, having that nerve obliquely crossing over it, and 

in the lower part of the arm, having the nerve on its inner side. When 

the parts exist in this, their usual form, the artery can be reached with 

comparative facility, especially if, previously to the operation, we stretch 

and fix them, by extending the forearm; but occasionally difficulties mil 

be found to arise from one or other of the following causes—the ulnar 

nerve, k 2, when the incision is made high up in the arm, is generally 

exposed, and will, if mistaken for the median nerve, it 1, make us err 

from the place of the artery—the median nerve may pass beneath the 

artery, and be concealed, or may be removed somewhat to the inner side 

of that vessel—the artery, either with or without the median nerve, may 

course apart from the border of the biceps, or one or both may be 

covered by a portion of the brachialis muscle. In the doubt attending 

those cases, the situation of the artery can only be safely ascertained by 

the pulsation of that vessel; and by this means, also, we are to inform 

ourselves whether there exist more principal arteries than one. 

.IMHE » osoribod the rotate eepmti,.,, of the 

nr zsn&TZ v bill - lb 

™»(« ■« whiuit „„ f„rtl«rUZ.tr“v„JZw™T ?d *TTh*' ’ •** wl"“ 1 th“ 
the two i„oor „f if “4B8»*0 JMfe 
upon the outer coat. Now the outer m t ■ ■, c“rtn,u% of fcbe latter alone dependent 

rundo, rendered extravasculur and absolutely dead ^{SB afterth? 111101 is 
onicd by the ligature, and solely maintain, il, ’ ? g *° tbo con,U8IIIK impression exor- 

proportics are, we know, unde, the oimrnistS ^"'!j ’’Vf ifel Properties. Those 
moat a day or two—a period in whirl. n,„ n. ■ nw,oenfc> lasting but a few hours, or at 

about the time when secondary hromoiTw'LvSl^S “ 6Car°°ly beglm> and th| 18 

In the operation a* thus performed the object is twofohT ti t 
nont, arrest of the direct circulation: but it sc °mm—the temporary and theperma- 

procuring tho latter object we frustrate both Tn|S , tbat *“ tho meau9 U8ed ,or 
current in any tube with yielding sides, it is o. 1 • - * l° alTC8t lmiPorarilij the direot 
sufficient to compress those sides in apposition Tl reqmrwl to exurt an amount of forco 
ratio of the aaliber of the tube, and when that cnr.ll’U°mi'"tlU11 of tbo ctuTcnt is in the 

it is arrest® by compression, its force 

is in the ratio of the area of the opposed surface,—is least at the point where the tube is 
constricted, and greatest at the sides of tho tube which it tends now to dilate. A tied 

artery presents this condition, and therefore it is not only superfluous to draw tho ligature 

closer than wlmt serves for mere compression, but dangerous, inasmuch ns it weakens tho 
walls of the vessel at the critical point requiring to bo preserved entire for a certain time, 

t, therefore, m these facts, there appear any reason to influence our mode of operating, the 
question as to the necessity of dividing tho inner coats of the vessel may be answered in a 

veiy few words. Wo all know that a solution of continuity in any part is not necessary 
o m uce t ie effusion of plastic matter. The inflammatory action consequent upon any 

cause or irritation is disposed to produce that matter, and surely the presence of a ligature 
is a sufficient cause to set up that action for this result. 

Of the circumstances usually mentioned ns tending to render the hold of tho ligature 
insecure, the two principal arc, a disced stale of die vessel, and a dose connexion to the roots 

oj coaterai branches. Of the former of these I need only hint, that os it is both imneces- 

saiy any purpose, and hazardous to tho safety of the artery, to draw tho ligature too tight 

1 .V t.1».;! TV" f0uud’ il must’1)0 moro 80 "'ben it is diseased. As to tho danger incurred 
. | 'g ar m‘JU' 0Ul-' or "lore branches, the very contraiy would seem to be tho 

fore, lm,1l0ft l0rSe,‘0r Wha° th0 |l?0Srado ovulation is at all limes in minimum 
difflUl r m «“ branch above tlio ligature tend, to dimiuM, the 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES X. & XI. 

LUM PARED. excision of 

ANATOMICAL EFFECTS 
TIIE MAMMARY GLAND. MECHANISM OF THE 

THE MALE AND FEMALE AXILLAE 

SHOULDER APPARATUS. 

The differential features which characterise corresponding regions in the 

sexes are for the most part superficial. When we submit those regions 

to anatomical comparison, we find them to be composed of parts similar 

as well in relative position as in form and structure. These regions 

of the male and female being in this degree homologous, we are induced 

to inquire upon what circumstances the distinctions, such as they are, 

exist, and what is the signification of those distinctions. The sexual 

characters of form appear to depend solely upon the fact of the same 

organ being developed to a larger size in the one sex than in the other. 

The female mammary gland is a plus-fully developed organ, which, com¬ 

pared with the male mammilla, signifies that this latter is minus as to 

quantity—unevolved-rudimentary. This simple diversity of the greater 

and the less, which defines the sexual character of beings of the same 

species is indeed but a link in that chain of difFerential gradation winch 

extends not oidy throughout the whole vertebrate animal series of classes, 

orders, genera, and species, but is further produced through all varieties 

of individual formation, abnormal as well as normal—the created and 

known, as well as the potential or possible and unknown. This gene¬ 

ralization is as capable of demon station as the fact, that out of the 

primitive circle all other geometrical figures may be fashioned. 

The male and female axilla?, containing respectively the same number 

and kind of parts, we find that the difference manifested between the 

outward contours of both regions is owing principally to the enlarged 

mammaiy gland, which, in the female, overhangs and masks the pectoral 

muscle e, Figure 2, forming the anterior axillary fold. Wien we view 

the dissected axilla from below (the arm being raised from the side) it 

appears as a conical recess bounded laterally by the upper part of the 

arm and the thorax, and antero-posteriorly by the large muscles attached 

to the shoulder apparatus. As all operative measures in reference to the 

axilla are performed in this position of the arm, the relative position 

which the parts now assume should be well considered. The principal 

bloodvessels and nerves will be observed to traverse the axillary space 

in a closer relation to the arm externally than to the thorax internally. 

The thickness of the two pectoral muscles, e f, Figure 1, being very great, 

it will hence appear that the depth at which the artery, n, lies from the 

anterior surface must render it proportionately difficult lor the operator 

to expose and tie that vessel at an incision made through them. On 

moving the arm, we move at the same time the vessels and nerves in the 

axilla, and we notice the extent to which we can influence their relative 

position when necessary. Placing the arm close to the side, we contract 

the axillary space, and bring the vessels in apposition with the thorax, 

when they will be seen to form a general curve from the epistemal region 

to the limb, the concavity of that curve being turned to the thoracic side. 

But on abducting the ami, and elevating the shoulder, the vessels anc 

nerves assume a serpentine course, the first bend of which between t ie 

clavicle and head of the humerus is convex in respect to the thorax, and 

the second that bend which the head of the humerus projectmg down¬ 

wards forces them to make between it and the inner side ot the arm. 

is when the head of the humerus is rotated downwards that we are 

enabled to arrest the circulation in the artery by compressing it with the 

thumb against that bone. While the arm is raised, we observe the 

fascia which closes the humeral outlet of the axilla is on tie s 

between the pectoral and latissimus dorsi muscles, and also that m this 

position the vein, a, becomes more-closely applied to the ",IR ' 

ing the latter and the principal nerves, L M N o, of the biac a p u\us. 

The tymphatic bodies, i, which we find in the axilla, are numerous 

and ot various size. They are generally more numerous in the female 

than in the male. The greater part of them are situated under the 

axillary borders of the pectoral muscles, and others of them are in contact 

wdh the main vessels; the former being supplied by the thoracic arteries, 

the latter by offsets derived directly from the axillary artery itself. 

Those bodies, when affected with scirrhus, form large nodulated mnsses, 

occupying in some advanced cases of the disease the whole axillary space, 

causing the shoulder to be permanently elevated to make room for them, 

and even then acting as a serious impediment to the circulation through 

the vessels, and to the free motions of the shoulder joint. The axillary 

and cervical lymphatic bodies forming a chain in the course of the vessels 

will generally be found diseased at the same time. 

The contractile motions of the pectoral muscle of the male are dis¬ 

tinguishable beneath the integuments, and the manner in which it deter¬ 

mines the form of the pectoral region, and bounds the axilla anteriorly, 

is in this sex well defined. In the female, on the contrary, we observe 

that though the pectoral muscle has the same relative position as in the 

male, the external form of the pectoral region depends principally upon 

the existence of the enlarged inanimary gland and the adipose tissue, in 

which this organ is embedded. The female breast, consisting of the inte¬ 

guments, adipose tissue, and glandular body, varies in size and form in 

different individuals; but the difference in these respects is not so much 

owing to the variable dimensions of the true glandular part as to the 

variable quant ity of the cellular-adipose substance surrounding this organ. 

The gland itself is of a shape nearly hemispherical—convex in front and 

flattened behind. It is enveloped in a firm capsule of condensed cellular 

membrane, which binds its lobes and lobules together into one mass 

isolated from neighbouring parts. All the lactiferous ducts issuing 

from the lobules concentre towards the middle of the gland, and at this 

place uniting into common ducts of larger size and fewer number, they 

form conical dilatations, and enter the nipple which projects from the 

cutaneous surface. The terminal ducts open at the summit of the nipple 

by separate orifices, vaiying from six to a dozen or more in number, 

while others are directed to, and often open on, the tubercles of the 

areola, wliich are likewise luctiferous, not sebaceous. These indicate to 

me that the organ is to be classed with the tegumentary glands in general, 

but particularly with the sudoriferous glands, of which, in fact, the 

mamma is a modification representing an aggregate of those glands bound 

together, severally enlarged, but still anatomically similar to them in 

structure, though physiologically differing from them in function in the 

quality of the excreted fluid. 
The mammary gland is retained in its position chiefly by the skin, 

which forms a pouch for it. In childhood, when the organ is rudimen¬ 

tary, the pouch does not appear, and the sexes in this particular nrotheu 

undistinguishable. The gland, on becoming developed towards puberty, 

forms for itself that receptacle, characteristic of the female; while in the 

male the primitive form remains. In the virgin state of the gland, its 

base is applied closely to the fascia covering the pectoral muscle, but the 
connecting medium between the two, consisting merely of lax bands of 

cellular membrane, yields in the maternal state with the increasing weight 

of the organ, and allows this to fall apart from the side of the chest over 

the anterior axillary fold. The gland having assumed tins pendent 

position, is then uninfluenced by the motions of the muscles beneath it ; 

but when it is the seat of scirrhus, it becomes bound to the pectoral 
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muscle by that disease, and is thereby rendered comparatively fixed. In 

this state the nipple becomes depressed, owing to the tumefaction of the 

surrounding tissues, and particularly also to the fact, that the disease 

retracts the part by means of the lactiferous ducts, which serve as bridles 

between the two. As the male breast is mammiform, having a glandular 

apparatus similar to that of the female in all respects save in size, so is 

it observed occasionally manifesting a physiological function, in imitation 

of the female organ; and it is in both sexes subject to similar diseased 

conditions. In the male, as in the female, we find the gland to be the 

seat, of scirrhus, but its occurrence in the latter is much more frequent, 

as might be expected from the circumstance of the greater structural and 

functional perfection of the organ in this sex. 

The bloodvessels and nerves of the mammary glands being small in 

size, are not particularly named. The internal mammary artery has no 

more direct relation to the gland than other neighbouring vessels. The 

small terminal branches of this artery, those of the upper intercostal and 

those of the axillary thoracic arteries, supply the part scantily at all 

times, save that of lactation. When this process commences in the latter 

months of pregnancy, those vessels enlarging take on an increased action, 

and their accompanying veins also become then enlarged. In this 

periodical vascular excitement the mamma? express the state of the uterine 

organs, manifesting a similar phenomenon, the former preparing to 

assume the office of the latter in respect to the future support of the 

offspring. The nerves of the mammary gland are derived from the 

cervical plexus, the intercostal and the axillary nerves. Those nerves 

are of the common sensory cutaneous class.® The lymphatic vessels of 

the mamma? enter the axillary space, where they form the chain of 

lymphatic bodies under the pectoral muscles, and thence following the 

main bloodvessels, join with those of the posterior triangular space in 
the neck. 

The breast varies in form, and with those variations it is very neces- 

sary to bo well acquainted, in order that we may distinguish clearly 

between the natural and diseased conditions of the part, as well as 

between those diseases which have a more or less evil tendency. Besides 

those differences in form and size, which naturally appear before, at, and 

after puberty, and those which are owing to the greater or lesser obesity 

of the individual at those several periods, it is stated that the two breasts 

of the same female generally vary in size, the left being greater than the 

right. The nipples, too, arc more prominent in some than in others; 

and instances present themselves in which those parts scarcely project 

beyond the cutaneous surface. According as the subcutaneous adipose 

tissue is removed, the true glandular part becomes distinguishable 

through the skin, as having an uneven surface. This inequality appears 

the more marked, when in cases of emaciation the adipose substance is 

also absorbed from the alveoli or interlobular spaces. In this state, if 

the fibrous cupsnle of the organ he thicker than usual, the lobules which 

that, membrane incloses and isolates from each other by septa present a 

dense nodulated appearance. In cases of extreme hypertrophy of tiie 

fibrous structure, the true glandular part atrophies, and the breast 

having degenerated into on innocuous fibrous tumour (lipoma,) is liable 

to be mistaken, as being attacked with malignant disease. In a„cd 

females, who have borne many children, the unevenness of the surface of 

the organ is generally very apparent; the fibrous thickening is also a 

natural condition, and in these likewise the edge of the oraan never 

being perfectly smooth, uniform, and circular, frequently exhibits distinct 

nregular, rather solid prolongations of variable size and number, which’ 

though normal and therefore harmless, may seem to some the result of 

diseased action. The gland, which is in some females hemispherical is 

m others ell,pi,cal, having its long axis extending upwards and oUtwarfs 

m the direction of the shoulder, and sometimes not only overhanging the 

“rith“th’e f7,°Ct0ral ™*| (* » » structural apposition 
With the upper part of the serratus magnus muscle, and minglhm with 

the lymphatic bodies in this situation. Like the fibrous and glaldnlar 

HW H interlobular adipose parts are liable to simple 
I'j peril ophy, causing an uniform enlargement of the breast, when all 

* The anntonrical signification which T ,nv„ ,, „ „ , , 
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t «p unit, for example, tliey are pectoral, am 

those parts are increased, or isolated fatty tumours, when only one or 

two of them are in this state. In the former condition, operative 

measures are of course inadmissible; in the latter, only required for 

removing the deformity, and lest from the excessive increase of such 

tumour, the true glandular structure become atrophied by pressure. A 

large breast is not always indicative of a. large glandular organ, nor does 

the latter always betoken a large secreting organ, for the breast may be 

more fatty than otherwise, and more fibrous than lobular. Between the 

gland and the pectoral muscle the adipose tissue does not exist, and 

hence fatty tumours seldom appear in this situation. The breasts of the 

same female, though usually of the same form, and developed symmetri¬ 

cally in respect to the body, are not invariably in this condition, and yet 

their dissimilarity is not to he attributed to what we understand as 

diseased action. The causes above mentioned of the deformity apparent 

between the breasts of different individuals may exist in those of the same 

person. The number of the glandular lobes of the left breast and the 

number of its ducts also may he less or more than those of the right 

breast; and, naturally, the two glands in these respects are varied nearly 

always. With these facts borne in mind, we are best enabled not only 

to distinguish the diseased states, but to judge aright when a cutting 

operation may he absolutely necessary and when not. 

The breast is very subject to acute inflammation, and especially at the 

period of lactation, which proves that it is in the glandular part the 

inflammation originates, and also that this is but an excess of the natural 

vascular excitement capable of being avoided, and, when not carried 

beyond a certain stage, of being subdued by the timely process of suck¬ 

ling. This inflammation often induces suppuration when not checked, 

and gives rise to one or more abscesses in different situations circum¬ 

scribed and isolated by the fibrous envelopes of the lobules, or between 

them in the alveoli. Those abscesses may also form in the ducts behind 

the nipple, or on the surface of the gland in the fatty tissue, or beneath 

the gland in the loose cellular tissue, connecting the part with the pec¬ 

toral muscle. In the latter situation, it is difficult to detect the abscess 

until it has advanced to a great size; and then when it is voided by 

incision, the cavity between the gland and the chest is so large as to 

render adhesion difficult to produce, and a recurrence of the purulent 

deposit inevitable. Wien, as in chronic abscess, the matter is deposited 

in one of the fibrous envelopes of a lobule and distends it, it simulates a 

solid tumour; and this explains why the former case is so often mistaken 

for the latter, and not ascertained till during a cutting operation. The 

situation where an abscess points through the integument, is that at which 

the puncture should be made; but in deep-seated abscess, when the place 

of puncture is in some degree at the choice of the operator, the surgical 

anatomist will avoid (as well as he may) opening the part near the nipple, 

behind which the lactiferous ducts congregate, and if it be necessary to 

make the opening here, he will carry it in the direction of those ducts, so 

as to divide the fewest number of them possible. A dependent opening- 

permits more readily a free continuous discharge. During lactation^ 

when the vessels are enlarged, and the vascular-supply greater than at 

other periods, incisions in the breast may occasion considerable hemor¬ 

rhage; and as the gland lias now assumed its secreting function, a wound 

of two or more of its principal ducts made in opening an abscess may 

give rise to lacteal fistula, either directly through the skin, or indirectly 
through the cavity of the abscess. 

The mammary gland being composed of many parts, for the disease of 

one part, when requiring excision, we should not sacrifice the whole organ 

nor any more of it than is absolutely necessary. When any portion of 

the gland is healthy, and fit to he left, of course, in order to render 

it stiff functional, the nipple should also he saved. In non-mali<mant 

growths, such as the adipose and the small round moveable tumours, 

winch prove to he only indurated lymphatic bodies, situated in the 

substance or on the surface of the gland, that, organ may, in most 

instances, he left intact compatible with their complete removal. This 

remark applies also to the malignant growths in their early stages, when 

t icy stand per se, not involving other structures. As at first it, is not 
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possible to distinguish between the two classes of tumours by any cha¬ 

racter of pain or physical sign, the doubt must still arise whether we 

should avoid an operation as unnecessary, or perform it as a precau¬ 

tionary measure against future ill consequence, or defer it till the disease 

manifests the usual symptoms said to be diagnostic of its malignant 

nature. Those symptoms which should characterize the tumour'as 

malignant are, however, not themselves very clear. Any kind of pain 

may be called “lancinating," at the will of the patient; any tiUnour may 

cause retraction of the nipple, and any irritation of, or abscess in, the breast, 

may produce enlargement of the axillary Ijnnphatic bodies. In slowly 

growing tumours, which thereby mark their benign nature, the lymphatic 

bodies are said never to enlarge, and this may be true, but the same is 

true also of the malignant tumours in the early stages of their Growth. 

When it is required to excise the mammary gland from the male or 

female breast, that operation (if the disease be confined to the structure 

of the gland or to the parts in its immediate vicinity) may be performed 

in full confidence that no important vessels or nerves will be found 

crossing the line of section, however made. But when the axillary lym¬ 

phatic bodies partake of the same disease as that found in the gland, they 

also requiring to be removed, will render the operation proportionately 

more difficult, according to their proximity to the main vessels and nerves 

of the axilla. The shape of the external incision must he determined 

according to the shape of the tumour and the degree in which it involves 

the skin. It is to be made parallel with the fibres of the pectoral muscle 

when extended. For a simple fibrous or fatty tumour a linear incision 

will be found sufficient, as it allows of being widened, owing to the free 

pendent form of the breast. If the tumour be a scirrhus of some 

standing, its radices branching through the entire gland, and contracting 

adhesions, perhaps, with the skin and the pectoral muscle also, the incision 

will require to be made double, so as to isolate an oval portion of the skin, 

in order to effect the entire removal of the diseased structures. In this 

operation for excising a malignant, tumour, the rule prescribed is that one 

“ cannot err in. taking away too much," but there is a middle course to be 

followed even here. When the axillary lymphatic bodies are likewise 

scirrhous, they must be extirpated, and, in doing so, due regard is to be 

had to the relative position of the main vessels and nerves. In dissecting 

the diseased parts from the axilla, the arm should be abducted as widely 

as possible, for the vessels become thereby withdrawn to the fullest 

extent from the seat of operation. 

The axilla becomes very frequently the seat of morbid growths, which, 

when they happen to be beneath the dense fascia, and have* attained a 

large size, press upon the vessels and nerves, and produce very serious 

results. Besides aneurisms and enlargements of the lymphatic bodies, 

we find adipose and other lands of tumours occurring here, which, being 

prevented protruding externally by the fascia and muscles, press against 

the axillary vein, so as to cause oedema of the upper limb, and against the 

artery, obstructing it to such a degree that the collateral circulation has 

to be set up for the support of the member. The desired effect of 

pressure on the main artery for the cure of an aneurism of it is, in such 

cases, plainly illustrated and suggested to us for imitation by the hand of 

nature herself; and from her indication we should take another idea, ot 

no less practical utility in its own line—namely, the necessity for fashion¬ 

ing of a proper form, size, and consistence, all apparatus which, in fracture 

or dislocation of the shoulder bones, are required to support those parts, 

lest we cause such impediment to circulation and innervation as must 

render our curative measure even worse than useless. 

When abscesses occur in the axilla beneath the fascia, this structure 

will hinder the matter from pointing externally, and, in the meantime, 

the loose cellular tissue becoming disorganized and broken up, the fluid 

is allowed to burrow fistulous passages through the intermuscular spaces. 

The original seat of such abscesses is generally one or other of the lym¬ 

phatic bodies, so prone to inflame and suppurate on any cause of irritn- 

tion, especially i„ the sc.ofi.lous diathesis. The lymphatic body is, in 

H| cases, external to the fascia, and the n,utter then gaij .a ready 

outlet; but when situated under tiie fascia, this membrane requires to be 

divided, and, m doing so, due regard should be had to the position of the 

main vesse j 'lie limb should be abducted or raised as much as possible, 

so as to vender the fascia tense; and as the vessels take the direction of 

tiie humerus, the point of the scalpel should penetrate in the opposite way 
—towards the side of the thorax. 

The relative anatomy of the several parts (hones, ligaments, muscles, 

. ■ comprising the shoulder apparatus) forms a study of very great prac¬ 

tical importance. This apparatus, Plate XI., Figures 1 and 2,’constructed 

for the free action of the scapulo-lxumeral joint, which is the most move- 

able of all others, is necessarily surrounded by numerous and powerful 

muscles; and it is found, on every experience, that those muscles, so suit¬ 

able for moving the bones when entire, become the principal obstacles to 

readjustment when the bones are fractured or dislocated. The axilla is 

always lammed in these accidents. It becomes distorted on their 

occurrence, and the important parts contained in it are more or less 

injured, displaced, or obstructed. It, is here, moreover, that.the relative 

position of the disunited bones may, in most instances, be readily detected 
by the touch. 

The osseous fabric of the shoulder apparatus consists of the scapula 

and clavicle, so connected with the upper part of the thorax, as to allow 

them to move freely in all directions, to facilitate the motion of the 

upper limb as a prehensile organ. The scapula, oo*, Figure 2, is laid 

flat upon the back of the thorax, to which it is connected only by muscles, 

N m r. The breadth of the bone fulfils two principal purposes—viz., to 

afford leverage attachment to those muscles, and a large surface for 

gliding motion and for steadiness. The muscles connected to the scapula 

perform the office of ligaments, but as motor powers they serve a purpose 

which ligaments could not supply. The clavicle a a, Figure 1, is placed 

in front of the thorax, to the top of the central sternal bone of which it 

is articulated, and bound by ligaments. The cylindrical form of the 

clavicle is in accordance with its uses; it is the lever of motion directly 

acted upon by its own muscles, and indirectly by those of the scapula, 

while the first sternal piece, o, is the sustaining fulcrum of both bones. The 

clavicle and scapula are connected together at the shoulder by ligaments, 

A c it, as well as by muscles, and hence it is that one bone cannot be 

moved without the other. The two bones are joined at an angle, the 

apex of which is at the shoulder, and the base of which spans the thorax 

antero-posteriorly. The anterior side of this angle, formed by the clavicle, 

being the only part which abuts articularly against the thorax, explains 

why the clavicle, notwithstanding its adaptation to its office, so much 

more frequently suffers fracture than the scapula, wliich is free in its 

position, and yields to impelling force from the shoulder. This mecha¬ 

nism, so fitting for the required action of the upper limb, can also be 

demonstrated geometrically to be, under the circumstances, the best cal¬ 

culated for preventing fracture and dislocation. The sterno-clavicular 

articulation permits of motion, within certain limits, in all directions; 

and the scapula, unconfined except by muscles, is allowed, by the relaxa¬ 

tion of some of these, to obey those motions, while, by the contraction of 

other muscles, it promotes them. The thorax, received into the scapulo¬ 

clavicular open angle, tends, like a wedge, to sunder the sides of the latter 

when force is applied at the shoulder, but the scapula being free, and 

allowing of a yielding motion, facilitated and yet. governed by the acromio¬ 

clavicular articulation, the force which otherwise might fracture the 

apparatus is, in a great measure, distributed through all its parts. 

The clavicle, A, and the acromion process of the scapula, o, projecting 

laterally from the small upper end of the thorax, are joined together and 

form the shoulder. In the interval between the shoulder and the thorax, 

the principal vessels, d e, and nerves, 1 2 3 4 have free space to pass to 

the arm, and suffer no degree of compression under any motion ot the 
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parts.| The projection of the shoulder serves also another use—that of 

bearing the scapulo-humeral joint free of the side—a position necessary 

to its function. In addition to the acrovnio-clavicular junction, the coracoid 

process of the scapula, F, Figure 1, is connected by strong ligaments, n, 

to the outer end of the clavicle. The humerus is articulated with the 

scapula only; and hence it is that the shocks and motions of the former do 

not influence the clavicle, except through the scapula, which is the more 

yielding of the two shoulder-bones. The articular head of the humerus 

is a hemisphere, while the articular facet, of the scapula, of much smaller 

proportions than it, represents a vertical ellipsis slightly hollowed to receive 

it. Between the margin of the articular surface of the scapula and the 

neck of the humerus, a strong capsule, o i, Figure 2, exists; but this is so 

ample and loose as to serve but little in keeping the two bones applied to 

each other; in fact, when the muscles are removed, the humerus, sus¬ 

pended by the capsular ligament alone, hangs from the scapula in a state 

of semi-dislocation. To this anatomical circumstance, it is usual to ascribe 

the comparative frequency of dislocations of the scapular end of the 

humerus, and especially that into the'axilla; but let us here examine the 

beautiful contrivance which prevents those accidents being more frequent 

than they are. It is a law in physics that all joints constructed to perform 

circumduction enjoy this freedom of motion at the expense of insecurity. 

The shoulder joint is constructed for this kind of motion in a wider range 

than any other joint in the body, and hence might appear its greater 

liability to luxation. The glenoid articular facet, of the scapula is neces¬ 

sarily shallow, and of smaller diameter than the hemispherical face of the 

humerus, so as to allow the latter to move in circumduction; and in 

every motion of this kind the bones tend to disarticulation. But. in animal 

mechanics, we observe that when the safety of parts is thus sacrificed in 

some degree for the gain of motion of one kind, the structural weakness 

is in an equal degree fortified by a compensative motion of another kind; 

for it is true that in none of the natural positions of the limbs can 

displacement occur. The scapula not beiug articulated with, but gliding 

freely on, the thorax, is thereby allowed to oppose its articular face to that 

of the humerus freely in all directions, and the axes of those parts of both 

bones thus coinciding, the face of the scapula, though small, meets that 

of the humerus with no less security to both, than if the joint were a cup 

and ball; and at the same time with nearly all the range of motion of a 
joint of the universal kind. 

In recognising to wlmt extent the shoulder bones me Loveable on the 

trunk, vve can estimate correctly the amount of motion which the scapulo¬ 

humeral joint is capable of performing. When the scapula is fixed and 

t lie arm moved in circumduction, the latter describes a cone of which the 

base is at the hand, and the apex at the shoulder-joint. This range of 

motion is really little more extensive than that of the hip-joint. °But 

when the scapula is free, the arm moved in circumduction can describe 

a circle, the periphery of which is marked by the hand, the centre by the 

shoulder-joint, and the radii by the limb. This difference between tlft 

motion of the upper and lower limbs is ascribable solely to the mobility 

of the scapula in the one ease, and the fixity of the hip-bone in the otllely 

for on examining both joints in their recent state, we find that their 

anatomical dissimilarity is far less than wlmt we might infer from the 

denuded osseous parts of each. The glenoid facet of the scapula is not 

the only port of that hone until which the humerus articulates. The 

acromion and coracoid processes, with the strong fibrous hand between 

them, constitute an essential part of the joint projecting over the glenoid 

face, forming, with this a deep receptacle for the head of the humerus 

guarding the joint and serving as an advantageous point of attachment for 

t ie deltoid muscle. Between the coraco-acromion arch and the head of the 

humerus we find a large bursa, which is embedded hi loose fatty tissue 

and communicates with the interior of the capsular ligament. This bursa 

is a part, of ft. capsule, and its use is to obviate the effects of friction 

wind, the tuberosities of the inunerus exercise against the eoraeo-aeromial 

arch m all its motions. To.ho existence of tl, at arch is due the fact that 

dislocation Offtj head of the humerus cannot occur in any of the upward 

irechons, and though we experience the frequency of that accident in 

tl e downward direction, it must be confessed that this is owing more to 

the overstrain of the parts against which no joint is secure than to any 

anatomical defect.. When the arm is being abducted to .be ft,11 extent^ 

the tuberosities of the humerus pressing ^jnst the cocaco-acromial are], 

communicate that motion to the scapub,, while tins bone rolling on the 

ho, ax by means of the Acmmial-ckvicuhr joint yields to that force, which 
o he, vise would tend to displace the head of the humerus into the axilla 

the n^mitvand 

ii mes - 
The nmsclcs co,meeting,hcshouldcr bones with the t,unlearn, those con¬ 

necting the humerus with the shoulder bones second each other in action. 

Circumduction is a combination of all the motions performed by those 

muscles in respect to the limb as a whole. Furthermore, the muscles are 

so arranged in respect to the hones and to each other, that according to 

the position of the limb, they perform various actions; as, for example, 

those which serve to rotate the arm when adducted, forcibly adduct it 

when abducted. It would seem to be owing solely to the tonic contraction 

of tile muscles that the head of the humerus is kept closely applied to the 

glenoid face of the scapula, if one were to judge from the loose capsular 

ligament as seen in the dead subject. During life, hoivever, the capsule 

notwithstanding its looseness, yet contributes to the effect upon a prin¬ 

ciple of its own. The capsule forms a shut sac. Its inner surface is lined 

by the membrane which furnishes the synovial fluid. In the dissected 

state it presents as a hag having an interior or enclosed space; and the 

two bones which it connects fall apart from each other, hut in the livin', 

state no such cavity exists. The capsular sac is during life completely 

collapsed, and while the folds into which it is thrown around the joint 

admit of the necessary free extension in the various motions of the head 

of the humerus, yet this hone never loaves the glenoid facet, to which it. 

is applied as closely as by suction. In .fact, not only this, but every other 

joint when whole, as in life, is a pneumatic apparatus, the two hones ad¬ 

hering together on the same principle as the bell-glass of an air-pump 

adheres to the floor or table of that machine. 

When the head of the humerus is displaced completely into the axilla, 

the capsular ligament is always torn in that direction, and is dragged 

tensely across the glenoid face of the scapula. In this accident the infra 

spmatus, l, Fig. 2, and teres minor muscle, It, are either stretched or torn, 

while the supra spmatus, j, is generally torn. The subscapular muscle^ 

m, Fig. 2, is rent somewhat from the venter of the bone; and the circum¬ 

flex humeri vessels, 8, 7, and nerve, 5, are generally more or less injured, 

occasioning paralysis of the deltoid muscle and extravasation of blood 

around the joint. At first, the limb is lengthened and somewhat abducted, 

owing to the low position of the head of the humerus; but after a time 

this being drawn upwards by the contraction of the coraco-brachialis and 

biceps, k, J, Fig. 1, and deltoid muscle, n, either under or over the sub- 

scapularts, and forcing out of their proper position tile axillary vessels 

and nerves, the limb becomes shortened and abduction is less marked. 

I he pressure on the main vessels now impedes the circulation of the limb, 

ami (edematous tumefaction is the consequence; while the pressure on 

the brachial plexus causes much pain, and occasionally paralysis of the 

limb, either partial or complete. In fractures of the humerus, either at 

its neck or below its tuberosities, the displacement of the parts is chiefly 

owing to the action of the muscles inserted into either fragment, hut is 

seldom such as to obstruct the main vessels or injure the brachial plexus 

lhe clavicle, a, Figure 1, forming an arch for the main vessels d e 

passing between it and the side of the thorax, it always happens when 

the bone is fractured at its middle that they and the accompanying nerves 

sufter pressure. This will occur whatever relative position the fragments 

assume from the action of the muscles inserted into them. If the two 

fragments he end to end, the pectoralis major, subclavius, l, and deltoid 

a, cause the arch to sink over the vessels, for those muscles have a united 

power m tins respect greater than that of the cleido-mastoid and fapezius 

msertedinto the inner and outer parts of the upper surface of the bone. 

Alien the fragments are displaced, the one riding over the other the 
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THE SURGICAL DISSECTION OE THE BEND OP tup mm 

VENESECTION. AMPUTATION. DEL,CATION OE THE RADUL^NdTlnI'r ^ 

The farther a surgical region happens to be removed from the centre of 

the body, the less likely is it that accidents or operations which involve 

such regions will affect the life immediately. The limbs undergo all 

kinds of mutilation, both by accident and intention, and yet the patient 

survives; but when the like happens at any region of the trunk of the 

body, life will be directly and seriously threatened. It seems, therefore 

that in the same degree as the living principle diverges from the body’s 

centre into the outstanding members, in that degree is life weakened in 

intensity: and just as, according to physical Iravs, the ray of light becomes 

less and less intense by the square of the distance from the central source 

so the vital ray, or vis, loses momentum in the same ratio as it diverges 

from the common central line to the periphery. But in the hand those 

scattered rays again concentrate, and in their focal strength that special 

outpost of the mind, the sense of touch, is manifested. Hence, a member 

of such great importance as the hand necessarily claims a hi<di interest in 

surgical anatomy. The hand is typical of the mind; it is the material 

symbol of the immaterial spirit; it is the prime agent of the -will, and is 

that instrument by which the human intellect manifests its power in 

creation. The human hand has a language of its OAvn. While the ton<me 

discourses of the thought by the Avord, the hand renders visible and 

demonstrates the thought by the work. This organ, therefore, avIiosc 

fitness of form serves the mind for declaring its oaati entity in nature— 

Avhich serves for realizing the invention, that is, as it Avere, the mind’s 

autograph, demands that Ave stay the ruthless scalpel, that Ave pause and 

be “ conservative” in our operative surgery. On this score it is laid 

doAvn as a rule strictly to be obseiwed, that when this beautiful and 

valuable member happens to be mutilated, in any of those various 

accidents to Avhich it is exposed, our first consideration should be, not as 

to how many of its parts Ave can dexterously deprive it of by operation, 

but as to Iioav many we can contrive to spare, since no mechanical ingenuity 

can fashion an apparatus capable of supplying the loss of a finger, ore\ren 

of one of its joints. 

The relative anatomy of the bend-of the elboAV is of much surgical 

importance, OAving to this part giving passage to the principal vessels and 

nerve of the limb, 0A\dng to its being the usual situation for venesection, 

and the seat of accidents happening to the main artery in the aAvkAvard 

performance of that operation. When Ave have removed the integuments 

from the forepart of the arm and forearm, Figure 1, Plate XII., Ave find 

numerous veins and small nerves passing in various directions over the 

surface of the fascia. The veins congregating from the front, sides, and 

back of the forearm and hand, at first of small size, may be seen to become, 

by an union of tAvo or more of them, larger in size and feAver in number as 

they approach the bend of the elbow. In this place they form tAvo principal 

veins, the basilic, b, and the cephalic, d, betAveen Avhich is a communicating 

branch—the median basilic, e, of the same caliber as theirs, and from 

which another branch, f, arises and soon sinks beneath the fascia on the 

outer side of the biceps tendon, a, to join the deep set of veins. The 

cephalic vein, formed principally of those which course upwards on the 

outer border of the forearm, ascends the arm externally along the groove 

between the brachialis anticus and the biceps muscle. Here the exter¬ 

nal cutaneous nerve first appears superficial to the fascia, and passing 

in the course of the cephalic vein, branches among the tributaries of that 

vessel subcutaneously as far down as the Avrist. I he basilic A'ein, com¬ 

mencing by numerous small vessels, arriving from the inner side, front, 

and back of the forearm, and receiving the median basilic, passes up the 

aim internally along the groove betAveen the biceps and brachialis muscle, 

superficial to the fascia; and having lying on it the internal cutaneous 

nerve which m descending divides above the level of the inner condyle 

into three or more branches, to be distributed to the integuments of the 

front, inner, and back parts of the forearm. Numerous other cutaneous 

nerves, issuing from the axilla, are to be found in the course of the basilic 

vein. The nerves of both sides, like the veins, form frequent communi¬ 

cations across the forearm; and some of the veins have the nerves lying 

on them. 

The fascia of the arm, a, Figure 1, is continued o\rer the forearm, h; 

and in both situations forms a sheath for each of the muscles. At the 

bend of the elboAV maybe noticed a fibrous band given off from the inner 

border of the biceps tendon to blend with the fascia, which covers the 

origin of the muscles arising from the inner condyle. The median basilic 

vein, e, rests upon this band; and the brachial artery, ;o, witli its vena* 

comites, and the median nerve, d, Figure 2, pass beneath it. On re¬ 

moving the fascia and superficial veins, Figure 2, Ave bring in vieAv the 

brachial artery and median nerve, Avith the muscles. The basilic vein 

will be noticed passing upAvards in the course of the artery, the fascia 

alone mtervening between the tAvo, and forming a sheath for the latter 

vessel and the median nerve. The vense comites, on either side of the 

artery, communicate by cross branches. In approaching the bend of the 

elbow the median nerve appears at a little distance to the inner side of 

the artery, OAving to this vessel bending from it outAvards along the inner 

border of the biceps. The difference of relations betAveen the nerve and 

artery in different parts of the arm is oAring rather to the undulating 

course of the vessel, for that of the nerve is straight. 

At the bend of the elboAA', the brachial artery, c, Figure 2, passes exactly 

midway between the inner condyle of the humerus, g, and the outer 

margin of the supinator radii longus muscle, s. The tendon of the 

biceps, a, sinking to its insertion into the tubercle of the radius, is here 

close to the outer side of the vessel; and the brachialis anticus muscle, 

F, supports it, and the median nerve. Opposite the inner condyle, the 

artery is borne towards by the brachialis muscle; but beloAv this point 

it sinks backwards between the adjacent borders of the supinator longus, 

s, and pronator teres muscle, r, and here, n, divides into three principal 

branches—the radial, the ulnar, and the interosseous. Above the joint 

it gives off an anastomotic branch; and beloAv the joint avc find the ulnar 

artery giving off a recurrent Branch to pass behind the inner condyle 

Avhile from the radial artery is derived a similar branch on its oaa'ii side. 

The median nerve, n, passes under cover of the pronator teres, and tra¬ 

verses the forearm in a straight direction midAvay to the Avrist, and 

beneath the superficial flexors, m p n. In its course this nerve gives off 

the anterior and posterior interossei branches, and numerous others, to the 

superficial and deep flexors. The ulnar nerve, e, passes behind the inner 

condyle, and enters the forearm between the origins of the flexor ulnaris, 

q, and superficial flexor communis, n. In the forearm the ulnar, like the 

median nerve, rests on the deep common flexor. 

From its origin in front of the tubercle of the radius to the carpal end 

of that bone, the radial artery, I, Figure 2, passes in a comparatively super¬ 

ficial course. It is only necessary to turn aside the inner border of the 

supinator muscle to expose this vessel in any point. At its origm it is 

approached by the radial nerve, which is a branch of the musculo-spiral. 

The radial nerve closely accompanies the artery in the upper two-thirds 

of the forearm, and then, leaving the vessel, passes beneath the tendon of 
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the supinator muscle, to be distributer! to the integuments at the back of 

the wrist and hand. In the upper part of the forearm the broad fleshy 

portion of the supinator muscle overlaps the artery; but towards the 

wrist, where that and the flexor carpi radialis muscle, m, end in tendons, 

the vessel between them is covered merely by the fascia, and here it is 

only accompanied by one or two small veins. The superficial position of 

the radial artery near the wrist, its being supported by the radius, 

against which it may be compressed, and its being of larger caliber and 

more exposed than the ulnar, are the circumstances which render the 

pulsations of the former vessel more readily and accurately ascertainable 

by the touch than those of the latter. But it would appear that the 

comparatively greater distinctness of the pulsations of the radial arteiy 

is chiefly owing to the fact of that vessel making an abrupt turn around 

the upper end of the metacarpal bone of the thumb, and thereby occa¬ 

sioning some degree of impediment to the current of blood through it at 

that part,. 

The ulnar artery from its origin, it, to where it enters the hand on the 

inner side of the pisiform bone, k, of the wrist, passes under cover of the 

superficial flexors. Its upper end is concealed by the pronator teres; its 

lower part is between the flexor ulnaris, q, and adjacent tendon of the flexor 

communis, n. Its middle part is deeper than the other two, for here it is 

overlaid by the fleshy portions of the muscles. About the middle of the 

forearm it crosses at an acute angle under the median nerve, and, leaving 

this, approaches the ulnar nerve, which it accompanies to the hand— 

the nerve lying close to the inner side of the vessel. Small branches of 

the artery loop inwards over the ulnar nerve. Near the wrist the ulnar 

arteiy may be felt in the living body beating as the ulnar pulse; but 

very obscurely, however, on account of the tendons overlying it. In 

the middle of the wrist, the median nerve, d d, is superficial, and 

enters the hand beneath the anterior annular ligament with the tendons 

of the superficial common flexor muscle. 

Having noticed the relations of the principal vessels and nerves at the 

bend of the elbow and forearm, we may, before tracing their continuations 

in the hand, re-examine them in reference to venesection. The skin 

covering the bend of the elbow is thin and delicate in texture; and the 

subcutaneous adipose tissue in which the veins are embedded being loose 

and soft, allow these vessels, while distended, to be discerned beneath the 

surface. In some individuals, particularly females, the veins here are 

much obscured by the adipose tissue and skin. In males, especially of 

the labouring class, they are very conspicuous at all times. On fully 

extending the forearm, the artery may be felt pulsating about the level 

of the inner condyle, but close to the end of the biceps. Below this point 

the fibrous band of the biceps tendon on the stretch bridges the artery, 

renders its pulsation less evident, and bears forward from that vessel arid 

the median nerve, the median basilic vein which lies over it; but the in¬ 

terval thus occasioned is so small, that the point of the lancet should be 

always guarded. The utmost caution, however, will not in all instances 

prevent the occurrence of arterial hemorrhage; for it not unfrequently 

happens that a large artery (the ulnar or the"radial), arising higher than 

usual from the brachial, passes here over the fascia in company with the 

basibc vein, and thence in a superficial course towards its usual position 

at the wrist. This variety is more frequent with the radial than with 

the ulnar artery. I have, however, more than once noticed a well-marked 

instance in which the latter vessel, for its whole length, pulsated thus 

subcutaneously in the living subject; and one case of aneurismal varix, 

in which dissection showed a high division of the arteries, with the addi¬ 

tional circumstance of an union of them again at the bend of the elbow. 

The median basilic vein is generally more conspicuous than the median 

cephalic; but the latter vessel not being in the course of the artery, is the 

safer of the two for the operation. In opening either vein, the cutaneous 

nerves which happen to lie on it are liable to be wounded, and this is par¬ 

ticularly the case with the median cephalic, which is much complicated 

with the nerves. But perhaps the precaution as to this matter is not so 

urgent as some would appear to suppose. The permanent contraction of 

the muscles occasioning flexion of the elbow joint, Avhich sometimes 

follows a wound of these nerves (if, indeed, it be from a wound of these 

and not of the median nerve), is an effect I cannot account for upon the 

physiology of nerves as at present taught. 

In order to distend the veins for venesection, their ascending currents 

require to be arrested by a band passed around the arm above the point 

to be incised. To effect this object, a moderate pressure will be sufficient; 

for if it be too great, we obstruct the circulation through the arteiy, and 

the veins not receiving the recurrent blood will not be distended; whereas 

if the pressure be too slight, the circulation in the veins will not be 

impeded, so as to render them turgid. By exercising the muscles, the 

pressure urges the deep veins to empty themselves into the superficial 

ones, and besides this, the arterial current is rendered more rapid. To 

make the section lengthwise in the vein, is the safer way in all respects, 

for the nerves, passing parallel with the vessels, have a better chance of 

escaping injury; the vein also is less apt to swerve from the lancet, and 

hence less likely to endanger the artery. In performing this operation, 

it Anil be noticed that in pressing with the left, thumb upon the vein im¬ 

mediately below the part to be opened, that vessel becomes less distended 

than previously. This is OAvhig to our interrupting the current from 

beloAV, and also to the fact that the blood in the part of the vessel between 

the thumb and the constricting band above passes from it through the 

communicating vein, f, Figure 1, Avhich sinks beneath the fascia, near the 

biceps tendon, to join the venae comites. To obviate this occurrence, it 

Avill be only necessary to place the thumb beloAV one or more of the next 

communicating branches. As long as the bleeding is to be continued, 

the band should of course be left, in its position, for as soon as it is 

removed, or even loosened, the Aoav ceases. In lean muscular subjects 

the veins generally appear sufficiently large, passing over the fleshy part 

of the forearm, and in this situation one or other of them may be incised 

Avif.h all the desired effect, and with most safety to the brachial artery. 

On remoAfing the integument from the palm of the hand and fingers, 

Ave find the subcutaneous cellular membrane interspersed Avith much 

granular fatty substance, and, in this, numerous small branches of arteries, 

veins, and nerves, serving the skin as the special organ of touch • When 

this substance is cleared away, the palmar fascia appears, haAing, in front 

of its upper part, the palmaris breAis muscle, which] consists of a thin 

layer of fibres, stretching between the muscles of the thumb and the 

inner border of the hand, and evidently for the use of contracting the 

palm transversely. In the middle of the palm the fascia is of considerable 

thickness, but where it invests the muscles of the thumb and little finger 

it is thin. In front of the carpus Ave find a remarkably strong band*of 

fibres (the anterior annular ligament) attached externally to the scaphoid 

.and trapezoid bones, and internally to the unciform and pisiform bones, 

lhe flexor tendons, Avith the median nerve, pass under this ligament to 

the hand, and play freely in the bursal canal formed betAveen it and the 

carpus. The fascia of the forearm being connected to the upper edge of 

this band, and the pahnar fascia to its loAver, while the latter is joined to 

the bones and tendinous parts of the metacarpophalangeal Lints, it will 

be observed how, Avhen matter forms beneath the fascia of the palm, it 

can readily make its way into the forearm bypassing up beneath the 
annular ligament along the flexor tendons. 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES XII. & XIII. 

The principal arteries and nerves of the forearm traverse the front of 

the wrist and enter the palm, to be distributed to the structures here 

situated, which are of greater number and variety than those on the 

back of the hand. When we have removed the fascia and subjacent 

cellular substance from the palmar and dorsal surfaces of the wrist and 

hand, we find the vessels, nerves, tendons, and muscles, although arranged 

in definite and beautiful order, exhibiting what may appear on the first 

view, owing to their great number, rather complex relations. The 

course of the arteries and nerves may be best explained after noticing 

the form, position, and attachments of the several muscles in reference to 
the osseous parts. 

As the muscles of the arm act on the forearm through the medium of 

the elbow joint, so all those of the forearm act on the hand, by the inter¬ 

vention of the wrist joint. Tn the hand, moreover, we find a set of 

small muscles proper to it, and so placed as to assist and direct the more 

powerful muscles of the forearm in their action on the fingers generally, 

and on some of the fingers specially,—viz., the thumb, the fore, and the 

little finger. The skeletal hand being naturally divisible into many 

articulating parts, all of which are capable of concertive motion, and 

each of distinctive motion, the muscles are disposed in an order to serve 

both- requirements. 

In the hand the larger muscles of the forearm end in tendons—an 

anatomical form which, without diminishing the effective power of those 

muscles, gives them greater precision in moving the fingers, and admits of 

the necessary slender proportions of these. The small muscles proper to 

the hand exhibit an arrangement in furtherance of the same ends. They 

are situated in the pahn, between the bones of which free motion is least 

required, and where their collective bulk, so far from rendering the organ 

unwieldy, contributes to perfect it for its prehensile and tactile functions. 

The metacarpo-phalangeal members, five in number, consist each of four 

bones, articulating end to end, and in linear series. The fingers, possessing 

three phalanges each, are parallel; the thumb, having but two phalanges, 

is opponent to them. This difference I find to be owing to an early union 

of the element of the first with the second phalanx of the thumb, or 

with its metacarpal bone. The thumb, minus a phalanx, shortened 

in that degree, parted from and turned to the palmar aspect of the 

fingers, is thereby rendered more fit as the opponent digit of the other 

four, and endows the hand with a fourfold advantage, not attainable if the 

thumb were in any other relative position. The palmar muscles form 

three groups, viz., that which surrounds the metacarpal bone of the thumb; 

that which is disposed in a similar manner around the metacarpal bone of 

the little finger; and that which occupies the middle of the pahn. The 

metacarpal bones, thus united by the muscles over which the fascia and 

integument are stretched, are thereby limited in their motion and consti¬ 

tute the clubbed palm, which serves, among other uses, as a basis of support 

to the free individualized fingers. Of the ligaments considered surgically, 

it is only needed to observe, that those of the carpal joint are short, close, 

and numerous, as the bones they unite, while those of the phalangeal joints, 

which are formed principally for flexion and extension, are placed laterally, 

in a more condensed form than behind and in front, for in these situations 

the tendons playing in strong sheaths of transverse fibres supply their place. 

The hand, pendent in a state of repose, assumes a form indicative of 

the relative tonic pojver of its antagonising muscles. The carpal flexors 

and extensors being of about equal power and number, allow the hand to 

hang midway by the wrist, between both their influences.' But the 

digital flexors being more powerful than the extensors, and being, more¬ 

over, aided by the palmar muscles, cause the fingers, particularly the 

fourth and fifth, to bend somewhat towards the palm. The thumb, on 

the contrary, under the control of its three extensors, whose united force 

is greater than that of its single flexor, appears more extended than 

flexed. When this natural balance of the opposite muscles becomes 

disturbed, either by voluntary effort or by the disseverment of either 

tendon, the joint obeys the action of the muscle which is entire. The follow- 

mg are the anatomical effects of amputation of the several partsof the hand: 

st. In amputating the last phalanx of either of the two middle finders, 

we divide the end of the common extensor tendon, but as this has also a 

distinct attachment to the second phalanx, it is prevented retracting* and is 

still capable of extending the remaining part of the finger. The tendon 

of the deep common flexor is also divided, and having been connected only 

to the last phalanx, retracts free in its sheath, useless to the finger. The 

second phalanx of either of those fingers is then acted upon by the equal 

powers ot a single flexor and extensor. But when the same part of either 

the fore or little finger is amputated, two extensors joined oppose the single 

effective flexor, and the finger takes a position accordingly. 2nd. When 

the second phalanx ot either of the four fingers is amputated, the tendons 

of both common flexors are divided, and, retracting, leave the first phalanx 

almost entirely influenced by the extensor. The linnbricalrs and interrossei 

are then the only opponents of the extensor, but their flexive power is 

comparatively weak. 3rd. When amputation is performed at the meta¬ 

carpophalangeal joints, we divide the tendons of all the digital flexors awl 

extensors, together with those of the lumbricalcs and interrossei, and, having 

no points of insertion into the remaining bones of the hand, those muscles 

are rendered useless. 4th. Amputation of the phalanges of the thumb 

is followed by anatomical effects somewhat different to those of the 

operation on the fingers. Wien the last phalanx of the thumb is ampu¬ 

tated, the tendon of the long flexor is divided, and becomes useless. 

Flexion can then only be performed by the short flexor, whose action, 

owing to its disadvantageous insertion, is very inefficient. The third 

extensor tendon is also divided, but the second, having a distinct insertion 

into the first phalanx, acts upon this part. 5th. In amputation of the 

first phalanx of the thumb with the sesamoid bones, we divide all the 

tendons except that of the opponens, inserted into the anterior end of the 

metacarpal bone, and that of the first extensor, inserted into its posterior 

end. 6th. When the hand is amputated across the metacarpus all the 

digital muscles are divided, but the remaining part of the member is 

still moveable by the carpal flexors and extensors. 7th. By amputating 

the hand at the wrist, we divide all the muscles which act directly on it. 

8th. Wien a tendon having but one insertion is severed, its proximal end 

retracts from its distal end so far as to prevent union between them, and 

consequently the power of the muscle over the neighbouring joint is lost. 

The hand being composed of the palm and five radiating digits, and 

the capability of the organ being chiefly due to the relative position of 

those parts, it follows that its functional decline must be more than com¬ 

mensurate with its quantitive loss. The relative value of any part ot it 

is, therefore, to be estimated according to its relative position, and when 

planning an amputation this circumstance should first be well considered, 

lest we sacrifice the more important part to the less. The following 

observations will serve to illustrate this subject : 1st. The more the hand 

is truncated the less efficient as a tactile and prehensile organ it is 

rendered. If the distal end of any phalanx be diseased, without involving 

its upper articular end, it would be preferable to amputate the part across 

the phalanx than at its upper articulation, for by the former measure we 

leave the tendons holding their natural points of insertion, whereby the 

remaining part of the finger will prove the more capable. In sparing 

a joint, then, at any situation, we not only save quantity, but retain 

function. 2nd. The lateral parts, as enjoying a greater freedom of 

motion than the central parts, are of more value than they. 3rd. A 

part which is permanently flexed can answer a better use than it it were 

permanently extended, and therefore when, as by a division of the 

tendon, we convert the former position to the latter, we only render the 

inconvenience worse than it was. The presence of a part, in any posi¬ 

tion between extreme extension and flexion, is, however, preferable for 

some reasons to its absence. 4th. Wien a distal phalanx is removed at 

the joint, the proximal one is rendered less capable of rnotaon, for the 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES XIL & XIII. 

tendons which acted on the former part aided the motions of the latter. 

When the proximal phalanx requires removal, it, as being the support of 

the distal one, generally necessitates the sacrifice of the latter also. 

5th. The thumb, as being the opponent digit, is, with a finger, of more varied 

use than any number of fingers without a thumb. But the thumb alone 

is even less capable than a single finger. 6th. The forefinger, as being 

next the thumb, is of more value than any other finger. 7th. Two adja¬ 

cent fingers, with or without the thumb, prove more convenient than two 

distant from each other. 8th. The loss of the last phalanx of the thumb 

is greater than that of an entire finger, but with the remainder of the 

thumb and any finger the use will prove greater than that of which any 

two entire fingers arc capable without the thumb, for parallel members 

are less eificient than those in opposition. 9th. The deprivation of the 

fingers and thumb is a loss equalling the subtraction of five parts from 

an integer of six. The metacarpus is the sixth part, and any quantity 

by which it is plus or minus, renders its use greatei' or less. While, with 

any first phalanx, it retains the faculty of prehension in some degree, 

it can, even though reduced to half or even a third, perform, by the wrist 

joint, the motions of flexion, extension, pronation, and supination, by which 

an artificial substitute for the hand becomes the better counterfeit of 

nature. 10th. Supernumerary digits, which are motionless and incon- 

formable to the direction of the others, are both useless and a deformity. 

11 th. A fifth finger, even though it be anatomically similar to, and as 

capable as the others, may, from its singularity, require removal. 12th. 

The carpus, as consisting of eight distinct bones, may, for a very consider¬ 

able time, have its disease isolated to one or a few of them, in which case, 

by excision of the affected part, the hand can be saved from amputation. 

The arteries of the upper limb usually accord in form and number with 

its osseous skeleton. In the arm the principal artery is single alongside 

of the humerus; in the forearm it branches doubly with the radius and 

ulna, while a third branch follows the interosseal ligament, which may 

be regarded as the connecting part of those bones arrested in the 

primordial stage of the ossific process, to allow of their motions of 

pronation and supination; in the hand it subdivides equally with the 

digits, whether these be, as usual, five in number, or supernumerary 
ones be developed. 

The idnar artery, b, Figure 1, passing over the anterior annular liga¬ 

ment, close to the outer side of the pisiform bone, enters the palm under 

cover of the fascia, the palmaris brevis, and the thick layer of granular 

adipose substance here situated, and then turning towards the middle of 

tin- ball of the thumb, forms over the long flexor tendons, the superficial 

palmar arch, b* with its curve downwards. From the convexity of the 

arch, the digital branches, bbb, three or four in number, arise; and each of 

these passing straight to a point a little above the interdigital clefts, sub¬ 

divides into two others, which course, one on each of the anterior adjacent 

lateral borders of two fingers. A single finger is thus supplied by two 

principal arteries of distinct origins in the palmar arch; and on tracing 

them to the tip of each finger, they appear terminating by direct anasto¬ 
mosis, the one in the other. 

rile radml artery, g, Figure 2, having gained the outer border of the 

mast, passes beneath the extensor tendons of the thumb, and after 

winding abruptly around the head of the first metacarpal bone, l enters 

the palm, where it forms the dec,, palmar arch, o o, between the lone- 

flexor tendons and the upper part of the -metacarpus. The principal 

branches which it. gives off in this course are these:—one (superficialis 

vnla., Figure 1), which anastomoses in front of the short muscles of the 

thumb, with the end of the superficial arch;—a second, Figure 2, which 

arises between the heads of the first and second metacarpal bones, and 

passes to supply the thumb and contiguous side of the forefinger which 

parts are not served by the ulnar artery-,-a third, which is given off near 

the last, and ramifies over the back of the wrist, Figure 3, where it 

anastomoses with the interosseal branches;—and a fourth, the termi- 

iiation of the vessel wltich joins the ramus profundus of the ulnar 

artery between the origins of the short muscles, i it, Figure 2, of the 

it le finger. In the palm the deep arch sends branches backwards 

h ween the metacarpal hones to the dorsum of the hand, whence they 

t un upwards to anastomose with those on the back of the wrist, and 
downwards lo supply the backs of tlx. 1 

the Mar digital branches in front. In fl* tip of the 

to that, of the arteries. xC^T^eTT .I* 

from the centre of the palm to the thumb, the fore the’ middle ’ BiM 
Side of the next finger; while the uln, ’ nerve, 

j and adjacent side of the next finger. On the back of the hand the radial 

nerve supplies the skin of the thumb, the forefinger, and the near side of 

the middle; while the dorsal branch of the ulnar nerve serves the little 

finger, the next, and the other side of the middle finger. The parts 

deeply situated in the palm are supplied by that branch of the ulnar nerve 

which follows the deep branch of the ulnar artery. 

The radial artery may be easily exposed for deligation in any part of its 

course through the forearm. In the upper third of the forearm, where 

the inner border of the long supinator covers [the vessel, if an incision be 

made over it through the skin and fascia, and the margin of that muscle 

be turned outwards, it will be found with the vena; comites, and bavin" the 

nerve on its outer side. In the middle of the forearm, the same parts iTein" 

divided and separated, the artery, with the veins and nerve, will appear in 

the same relative position. Near the wrist the arterypasses midway between 

the tendons of the radial flexor and long supinator, and is covered only 

by the skin and fascia. On dividing the latter structures for about an inch 

in extent along the direction of the artery, this will be found still between 

the vena; comites, but unattended by the radial nerve. 

The ulnar artery being throughout its course more deeply situated than 

the radial, the operation for exposing it becomes the more difficult. The 

direction of the ulnar artery would be very accurately indicated by a line 

drawn from the middle of the bend of the elbow to the pisiform bone. In 

order to reach the artery in either of the upper two-thirds of the forearm, 

the superficial flexors will have to be divided obliquely, and this bein" 

accomplished, and the parts retracted, we meet with the median nerve 

(not the ulnar) here, in company with the vessel, and crossing over it 

at an acute angle. Excepting, however, in cases of wounds, the opera¬ 

tion of tying the vessel in this situation can never be called for, while 

Arith greater facility, and the attainment of all other requisites, it can be 

exposed and tied nearer the wrist. In the latter position the artery may 

be brought in view by dividing the skin and fascia in a line between the 

tendons of the flexors ulnaris and communis; and on turning those parts 

aside, the vessel vail be found between its vena; comites, and with the 
ulnar nerve close to its inner side. 

The frequent anastomosis occurring between the branches of the radial, 

ulnar, and interosseal arteries in the hand, is the cause why a haraorrhave 

occasioned by a wound of either of those vessels, cannot be commanded by 

simple deligation of its proximal part above the wound. If for a wound in 

the palm we tie the radial or ulnar artery at the wrist, we shall find the 

bleeding still to continue, for though at the wrist the vessels are separate, 

their anastomotic continuity in the hand renders them as one. Hence if 

the vessels of the palm be divided, and cannot be secured in the wound it 

would be necessary, in order to arrest the hemorrhage, to tie the ulnar 

as well as the radial at the wrist. Even this measure will not, however 

m aU cases, answer, and when it does not, the cause must then be that 

the interosseal arteries, which we know anastomose with the radial 

branches on the back of tile wrist, and those with the ulnar branches 

sustain the hemorrhage. Now, as the three arteries generally sprinv 

from one point of the main vessel at the bend of the elbow, and unite 

again m the hand, they form, as it were, a circle, and hence it is evident 

that m order to arrest the circulation through that circle, either the three 

vessels must, be tied, or the common brachial trunk, of which they are 

tbe branches. The latter measure, as being less difficult, is generally 

chosen. But though the brachial artery be tied for a wound of the 

vessels of the forearm or the hand, and though it may seem that we have 

put process that measure at the very fountain-head of liamorrha-re it 

by no means Mows that the object of the operation cannot be otherwise 

than surely attained. The failure, when it does occur, must then be owim- 

to a high division of the brachial artery above the site of the ligature" 

e. her m o one or other, or all three of the branches of the forearm 

which, ivhatever be the variety in this respect, invariably anastomose ta 

the usua manner in the hand, and thus, all the same, maintain the arterial 

cm e. In consideration of all these circumstances, and with the desire of 

wellT; ‘V t0, 16 m°St rati°nnl ^ in surSeI7i which commands as 
veil to do no more than ,s absolutely necessary, as to do no less,-not, for 

ffl I1 Umb’,0 tie thc arte7 «='• » wound of 
hra 11 ? aD* SH at the r!sk of Imnorrhage, to tie its 

in * HjTCSsd; we should then look for thc vessel 
1— Htkero co,nmand «>e hemorrhage by tying both its ends. 

eneier this can be accomplished (and it, always can be by extending 

SdfcH h?the vcsscl dccp)-^ 1W mK? SRdlStf “JBH III d!stribution. It is to the 

we riet , IS FW H®6 a"d on thi3 ™ <=rr. But when 

fatjrjfl r BE- ‘ "HS "-,'°Se sPan H corapass, like an 

iIKltr “-C ,#Cd’ "» !mn Hi with reason, and 
tenet out selves against mistakes and nil mischances. 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES XIY. XV. & XVI 

ANEURISM OF THE HEART, AORTIC ARCH, AND PRIMARY BRANCHES. MECHANISM OF THE 

CARDIAC-ARTERIAL AND THORACIC-VENOUS DOUBLE CIRCULATORY APPARATUS. 

The heart, which is the centre of the vascular system, is the only part of 

that system in which true muscular structure can be distinguished. 

Therefore as the arterial current is carried on solely by muscular action, 

the heart must be the only agent in giving that motion to the blood in 

the arteries. The heart is evidently as actively contractile as it is 

muscular; but the arteries are as evidently motionary by the heart’s 

action alone, as they are non-muscular. The pulsation of an artery 

being synchronous with that of the heart must be caused by the heart; 

and as the impulse of the latter becomes weakened in the ratio of the 

distance from itself, this fact alone is sufficient to prove not only that an 

artery has no action originating with itself, but that its motion is simply 

of the elastic land whicli results from the physical properties of the 

structures of which it is composed. Dissection cannot demonstrate that 

structure to be muscular, whose motion depends on other agency than 

its own, and this circumstance precludes the necessity of experiment. 

While we find a finger to be mobile by a muscle situated in the forearm, 

we do not want to prove the existence of muscular tissue in the finger. 

Nor while the motions of an artery are those of the heart, (the former 

commencing and ceasing with the latter,) need we seek to prove “ arterial 

muscularity." Granted, however, that in an artery a tonic power exists; 

in which of the soft tissues does such a power not exist in some degree? 

But who is there that on comparing the middle coat of an artery with 

the substance of the heart’s ventricle, (for in the broad contrast is the 

broad truth discernible,) can see their identity any more plainly than he 

can distinguish in the motion of an artery three kinds; that of contractility, 

of tonicity, and of elasticity; the one independent of the other, and all 

three distinct from the motion of the blood in that vessel leading from the 

heart ? If the impulse of the ventricle on the blood, the passage of this 

through the artery, and the elastic reaction of that vessel be sufficient to 

account for all the phenomena actually manifested in the arterial current, 

(and doubtless they are sufficient,) what necessity then is there to search 

for that structure in an artery, which neither the evidences of the senses 

prove to exist, nor the evidence of reason shows to be a natural require¬ 

ment? From these premises it may be deduced that, as an aneurism is 

the result of the forcive dilatation of the arterial coats through the 

medium of the blood, the heart being the originator of such force must be 

the prime came of the aneurism, however much it may be aided to this 

effect by some secondary or proximate cause, sucli as structural disorgan¬ 

ization, or some peculiarity in the form of a particular artery. The 

proximity of the aoi'tic aneurism to the left ventricle, and the greater 

frequency of the disease in that situation, point directly to the heart as the 

principal came in producing it; while, on the other hand, the comparative 

rarity of the disease in places remote from the heart is a negative evidence 

to the same conclusion. Seeing, therefore, that all aneurisms express in 

their forms the measure of the' heart’s action, the circulating forces first 

demand consideration, forasmuch as on these depend the common 

characters of the disease, wherever appearing,—its origin in the arterial 

system; its progress; its structure; its issue; and the one principle on 

which its cure is to be attained. 

On reviewing the vascular system, as a whole, the structure of its 

several divisions appears to me to afford such unmistakeable evidence of 

the respective parts they play in the circulation, that I do not hesitate 

to set down the following propositions, though they be at variance with 

received doctrines:—1st, The only active part the heart can take in the cir¬ 

culation is to propel, by ventricular systole, the blood through the arterialsemi- 

circle; 2nd, The vascular circle formed, by the artery and vein is inactive, 

and serves but as a transmitted conduit for the blood from the heart centri- 

fugally, and to it centripctally; 3rd, The current through the venous semi¬ 

circle must therefore depend on some other influence than that of the heart or 

its vessels. In support of these propositions I record the anatomical facts 

in the order and form in which they seem to me to serve. 

The Heart is duplex in form. It consists of a right and a left organ, 

but these are so bound in apposition as to render the heart, in outward 

appearance, single. Each heart consists of an auricle and a ventricle, the 

chambei's of which communicate. The two auricles are similar in form, 

structure, and capacity. The two ventricles are similar in the same 

respects, and this implies the symmetry of the heart as a whole. The 

auricles at the base of the heart are placed side by side; the ventricles 

forming the body and apex of the heart are also in apposition. By their 

touching sides the two auricles form a septum, which divides their cavities 

from each other. A dividing septum is in a similar manner formed 

between the two ventricles. The auricular and ventricular septa form 

a plane, reaching from the base to the apex of the heart, aud corre¬ 

sponding with the general median line of the body, which marks not ordy 

the duality of every single organ, but that of the entire frame. Between 

the right auricle and ventricle a valvular apparatus (tricuspid) exists, 

and is so placed as to allow of the passage of blood from the auricle 

during its systole into the ventricle, when this is in its passive state; and 

also to prevent the reflux from the ventricle, when in systole, into the 

auricle while passive. A valve of similar form aud function (bicuspid) 

is placed between the left auricle and ventricle. In the form ot those 

valves is expressed the fact that the auricles are active only in respect to 

the ventricles, and can play no part in the general circulation, except 

thus locally. Corresponding with this very limited activity we find the 

auricles to be (compared with the ventricles) but as membranous bags 

with thin and scattered muscular fibres entering into tlieir structure. 

The ventricles, on the contrary, have thick muscular walls, indicating 

that upon their action alone the passage of the blood through the arteries 

might be effected. The two ventricles are, however, unequal as to mus¬ 

cularity, and signify their relative powers in their forms. The left is 

more muscular than the right, and this accords with the difference in 

the area of the fields in which each has to propel the blood through its 

proper artery. The lungs being of much less dimensions of more 

expansile structure, and more favourably placed in regard to the central 

circulating force than most parts of the body are, do not require the 

right ventricle to equal the left, or systemic organ, in power, tonsuler- 

i„,r the heart, in its totality, according to this evidence of its structure, 

it°vill appear that its circulating force is to be estimated in regard to the 

FIGURES OF PLATE XIV. 

Fkiuiib I.—Tho heart and primary lilood-vcssola of an adult male, of tlioir normal form 

and relative position. 
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ventricles only, for the auricles are merely transmittents of the 

blood to them. Now, taking either ventricle separately, we find it, 

like all other muscular organs, capable of only one kind of active 

motion, viz., contraction. This motion is the systole of the ventricle, 

while its diastole corresponds to the relaxation of muscles in general, or 

that passive state which is the opposite to action. For the ventricle, or 

auricle, therefore, to perform an active diastole in opposition to its active 

systole becomes no less an impossibility than for any single muscle to be 

actively relaxative as well as contractile. Nor is there any feature in the 

mechanism of the heart which would indicate the probability that the 

contraction of one compartment can effect the relaxation of another; for 

this cannot be true of the ventricles, since the systole of both is syn¬ 

chronous, and their diastole the same; while between the auricle and 

ventricle there exists no such balance of muscular power as would be 

adequate to effect such a reciprocal change of state. The active force of 

the heart, therefore, being reducible to its systole, the motion imparted to 

the blood by the ventricle in this action can be but in one direction, viz., 

from the centre of the body to the periphery through the arteries. From each 

of the ventricles a single main artery arises and branches,—that of the 

right ventricle to the lungs, that of the left to the system generally, not 

excepting the lungs. Both arteries, therefore, form two separate systems 

of branches, and thus the two hearts, anatomically distinct, can only 

combine for a oneness of function, in maintaining the general economy 

of the circulation, under this condition, viz., the artery of the right organ 

terminates in the veins of the left, in the lungs, while the artery of the left 

terminates in the veins of the right, in all parts of the body. The facts 

which serve to illustrate the systemic circulating forces will hence also 
apply to the pulmonary. 

The aorta exhibits a structure quite different to that of the left ven¬ 

tricle, from which it arises. The middle coat of the vessel is not only 

discontinuous with the muscular substance of the ventricle, but between 

both structures there appears no community of character, either physical 

or vital. I would not venture to make this assertion of the difference 

between osseous, cartilaginous, or even ligamentous tissue, for there is a 

histological transition between them, but. between the fibrous coat of the 

aorta and the muscular substance of the ventricle there exists, as far as 

I can judge, as marked a dissimilarity of structure as between tendon 

and muscle. The ventricular orifice is surrounded by a ring of tendinous 

structure, by which the artery is united to the ventricle; and this ring 

interrupting transition, forms the line of structural demarcation! 

Whether in the living or the dead state we find the principal characteristic 

property of the middle coat of the artery to be elasticity, and of this the 

ventricle is deprived; whereas, in the living state, the ventricle is actively 

contractile, and the motion which it imparts to the blood tells both 

synchronously and rhythmically on the artery receiving the blood. 

Elasticity is sufficient to account for this motion in the vessel; and thus 

here, as elsewhere, the balance between cause and effect brings the 

argument to its issue. The heart, being muscular, may be (as it is) 

actively propulsive of the blood; while the aorta, being non-muscidar, 
can have no such power, and therefore has not. 

The arteries are structurally the same as the common trunk from which 

they are derived. This is demonstrable: and therefore what is true of 

the aorta must be true of them. In no situation do we find them more 

capable than the aorta to exert any active power in aid of the heart’s 

impulse on the blood passing through them. On the contraiy, by 

their very form and structure, they but lessen the heart’s force,’nor 

need we doubt (according to the law of nihil frustra) that there is 

such necessity for the circumstance, that any marked activity on their 

part would be rather an unfitness than otherwise. From their single 

cardiac origin to their minutest multitudinous ramifications in the 

periphery of the body, the arteries form an uninterrupted series of 

decreasing canals, whose total area being far greater than that of the 

aorta must by diffusion, by distance, by capacity of space, by friction 

surface, and also by the opposing surface, which the angles (right*, acute, 

and obtuse) described by those vessels everywhere, exhibit, serve to 

weaken the central circulating impulse on the blood. If the arteries 

possessed any active contractile power, this could only be available for 

furthering the circulation by a quick vermicular motion from the heart 

outwards and m pace with the heart's systole, but no such phenomenon 

manifests itselt. Ihe intestine in which we see the slow vermicular 
acmnowes ns to the existence of,™ mu9Cular fibre. but gjg the 

dtffuswn of this structure throughout the whole length of the organ, we 

rl ItT W ^ a '11 hi■ in respect 
to the intestinal contents. Perhaps, then, we need no better proof of the 

non-musctdarity of arteries in general than in the very fact of the 

existence of a vascular heart, fully adequate, as from the size and strength 

| of its ventricles this organ appears to be, to serve as a propeller of the 

1 blood through the arteries as passive conduits. 

The capillaries are the ultimate ramifications of the arteries and the 

primary radicles of the veins, terminating in, and continuous with each 

other, in all parts of the body. Viewed under the microscope, they 

appear as delicate tubes, forming a network of such transparent material 

as to show the motion of the blood corpuscles in them; and, indeed it 

is by this circumstance alone that we are enabled to distinguish them as 

canals from the tissue which surrounds them. In such extreme 

attenuation do the capillaries present themselves, that between them 

and nothingness there seems but a degree, and, therefore, to suppose 

them capable of exerting any active power in furthering the circulation 

from the arteries to the veins, and to believe in their “ muscularity” so 

far as to attribute to it the “ capillary power,” would seem to leave 

nothing else for the microscope to reveal in regard to the universality 

of muscular agency, except it be the existence of muscular tissue in the 

hyaloid membrane enclosing the vitreous humour, and induce us to infer 

therefrom the perfectibility of the organ of vision. But that the 

capillaries cannot be in any way active in giving motion to the blood, 

may, I think, be well believed, not only from their actual visible 

condition, but from the structural analogy which must exist between 

them and the larger vessels of which they are the continuations. This 

indeed, is confirmed by the fact, that the motion of the blood per saltum 

in the arteries by successive ventricular impulse, is scarcely perceptible 

in the capillaries, and the circulation in them is at a minimum degree of 

speed, and for this, without doubt, (because it is so,) there is a necessity, 

for we cannot conceive how rapidity of the blood should be otherwise 

than incompatible with the processes of growth and decay—deposition 
and absorption. 

The veins are in structure the same as the arteries, but the former 

exhibit, if possible, a non-muscularity even less equivocal than the latter. 

In the veins, the middle coat does not show the fibrous character in any 

marked degree, and can serve little other purpose than as a medium of 

union between their lining and investing membranes. As, therefore, 

the veins are placed beyond the range of ventricular impulse, through 

the intervention of the capillary system between them and the 

arteries, and as they (by the evidence of structure) cannot have 

any active power of their own, it follows that they cannot serve any 

other office in the circulation than as inert channels for the returninn 
blood. 

From the facts now stated regarding the structure of the vascular 

system as it exists, the corollary deducihle can be no other than 

this, viz., that the arterial current is attributable to ventricular systole 

alone, and that the venous current being beyond the reach of that force, 

must be due to some pouier which the heart is not capable of everting. 

With this we at once close in upon the question;—to what agency 

is the venous current ascribable if not to ventricular, to arterial to 

capillary, to venous, or to auricular? The negative evidence circum¬ 

scribes and, as it were, enunciates the positive. If the venous current 

cannot be the effect of either cardiac or vascular action, it must be the 

effect of thoracic, and I proceed to prove anatomically that the pericar¬ 

dium is a structure as essential to the circulatory apparatus as the pleura 
is to the respiratory. 1 

The thorns is so perfectly adapted to its contents, and these to each 

other, that together they represent a mass without parted cleft or interval 

between them m any situation, either central or peripheral. This fact it is 

necessary during the examination of each of its organs to keep always 

m view, for on it the thoracic-cardiac mechanism principally depends. 

M hen we would ascertain the full meaning of the thoracic economy the 

enclosed organs and the enclosing parietes require to he examined as a 

Wmfc for, taken alone, the eviscerated thorax can as little express the 

signification of the machine of which it forms a part, as the case of a 

chronometer, or the cover of a book, can indicate the design of the work 

it receives. Anatomists, viewing the thorax in regard to its osseo- 

musetdar parietes, usually describe it as a single apparatus, bounded 

above by the neck, below by the diaphragm, and laterally by the ribs 

&c and hence they omit to consider its median plane as being parietal ■ 
that it is so, however, and not only this, but that it plays an important 

part m the circulation of the blood, the anatomical facts seem to me to 

hear evidence. The thoracic parietes, by their osseous elements alone, 

do not enclose space completely. To see this condition wc have to add 

* r. And once admitting a variety of elements 

hhertvT 7 °, COnstmction of the ‘Wie form, we then are at 

of k fn l Tma"y “ aPIJeart° ^™i||he character 
of it in any way whatever. The form of the thorax may, therefore be 

considered accordmg to the disposition of its membranous, as well as 
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that of its other parts, and by these I shall describe it, and show it to be 

a double apparatus, with two apices, two bases, and (taking both apparatus 

together) -with eight sides, the two adjacent sides being membranous- 
mediastinal. 

The thorax is naturally divided into halves, and each of these is so 

distinctly marked from the other, as to exhibit of itself a complete 

chambei', containing a respiratory and a circulatory organ of its own. If 

in idea, we cleave the thorax from front to back through the mediastinum 

and through the cardiac septum, the resultant halves will contain each a 

lung and a heart, together with a complete pleural sac. To this perfect 

similitude of its halves and its lateral organs, its symmetry is due. But 

though by their union they constitute that entirety which we name the 

thorax, and act thereby in concertive motion, yet the fact of duplicity 

still holds so true, that, anatomically, the thorax consists of a right and 

left apparatus, and, as such, each must have its own four parietes 

bounding it internally as well as externally, anteriorly, and posteriorly. 

In illustration of this point, we have but to consider the form of the 

mediastinum} when we shall find that the very membranes (the pleural 

sacs) which constitute it, are those which represent the inner or median 

sides of both pulmonary chambers, and in this capacity they must be 

influenced by the general respiratory motions. 

The mediastinum is the interpleural space at the thoracic centre. In it 

both the heart and lungs are contained. On tracing the two pleura; 

from the costal sides to the sternal middle line, we find them here 

turning backwards, so as to face each other, and thereby to form the 

mediastinal septum. The two membranes come here into apposition at 

all points save where the viscera intervene. Where the viscera occur 

the membranes attach themselves to them and become their immediate 

investments. In this way the right side of the pericardium takes a 

covering from the right mediastinal membrane, while the left side of the 

pericardium is in the same manner covered by the left membrane, and 

thus, according to the size of the heart, both membranes diverge from 

the cardiac centre. Behind the pericardium, the roots of the two 

lungs (consisting respectively of the pulmonary vessels and bronchus) 

appear, and to each of these in like manner the mediastinal mem¬ 

brane of its own side is reflected, and the two separating thus right 

and left from the centre, and each forming a covering for the entire 

periphery of the lung are by those organs expanded into apposition with 

all parts of the parietal portions of the pleura;, from the summit of the 

thorax to its base, and from side to side. Thus the pleural sacs become 

collapsed at all points by the lungs; and between the opposing internal 

surfaces of the sac of either side, that is to say, of that surface which is 

pulmonary and that which is parietal, no interval exists, or can exist, in 

the healthy state in the condition of vacuum; nor, indeed, in the diseased 

state either, for, when the two pleural surfaces are parted, the space 

must become occupied by something, either fluid, ferifonn, or solid. 

Such being a general view of the manner in which the parts combine 

for thoracic mechanism, the particular facts to which I would especially 

direct attention are these: 1st, as between the right and left pulmonary 

chambers there is no communication, and as each locates a distinct 

pulmono-pleural apparatus, so may the thorax be regarded as duplex in 

form, and each half having a separate motionary function, although we 

see both constituting a symmetrical whole, with sides acting in concertive 

motion. 2nd. The thorax consisting of a right and left complete apparatus, 

the mediastinum is hence to be regarded as representing the inner side of 

each in contact, while the costal parietes are the outer sides of the two in 

union. 3rd. Each lung assumes a form according to that of the thoracic 

chamber, right or left, in which it is situated. The extreme expansib.h y 

of the tissue of the lung enables it to do so as completely and subtdely 

as injected fluid. The lung diverges from the thoracic centre, where its 

pedicle appears, and from this it expands to a size equal to the aieu 

its containing chamber. The form of that covering, therefore, which it 

takes from the mediastinal part of the pleura of its own side, must be 

struck according to the lung, and being, like the lung, pedicled, it follows 

that all the pulmonary pleura from this pedicle, around the whole periphery 

of the organ, comes into sliding contact with all sides of the parietal pleura, 

as well that side which the mediastinum represents as the three others. 

The pericardium, which envelopes the heart in the thoracic centre, 

may be described as consisting of three layers of structures. The 

outermost of these three is that part of the mediastinal pleura which 

is in immediate relation to the heart. The innermost is the serous 

membrane which immediately invests the heart’s substance. The middle 

is the fibrous membrane, and is the connecting medium between the 

two serous. The fibrous pericardium appears as a production of the 

cordiform tendon of the diaphragm, on which the heart rests, and from 

the circumference of which the membrane rises up about the heart, 

enclosing this organ on all sides, and becomes attached to the roots of 

the great bloodvessels. For each of these the fibrous membrane forms a 

funnel-shaped sheath, and is thence prolonged in the same manner over 

all the branches of those vessels as their outer tunics. Thus as the 

heart, by means of its vascular system, extends through all parts of the 

body, so does the fibrous pericardium by its vascular prolongations. 

The innermost pericardium is disposed in a very different manner to the 

other two. It is of the serous kind, however, like that of the mediastinal 

cardiac investment, but while this latter is reflected from the outer 

surface of the fibrous membrane to the lungs and thoracic parietes, the 

former, after lining the fibrous membrane, is reflected to the heart 

itself. On dividing the three membranes and exposing the heart, 

we view the glossy internal surface of the innermost one, and tracing 

this throughout its whole extent, we find it to be like all of its 

kind — a shut sac with a visceral and a parietid part. From this 

disposition of the serous lining pericardiac membrane, in respect to 

the heart and its chamber, it will be seen to bear a remarkably 

close analogy to that of the pleura in respect to the lung and thorax; 

and necessarily so, for in fact the forms of both owe their similarity to 

the circumstance that the organs they respectively envelope affect them 

in the same way. As the lungs placed between the two pleural sacs take 

their immediate coverings from the mediastinal or contiguous sides of 

these, and, expanding, carry those sides into universal contact with the 

thoracic jmrictes, thus forming absolute pleural collapse, so the heart, 

placed originally on the summit of the serous lining pericardium, 

becomes, in course of development, covered by the adjacent portion of 

that membrane, and pouches this portion into contact with all the 

parietal parts of the pericardiac chambei-, and so creates absolute pericardial 

collapse. When we speak, therefore, of the interior of the pleura or of 

the pericardium, that expression can signify nothing more than surfaces 

in genei-al contact-a state which, as to included space, represents nihil, 

and, like vacuum, is uninhabited, while the parts maintain their integrity. 

Hence, so long as this state obtains (as during life, when the whole 

thoracic viscera cohere in one mass,) it is not possible by any motion or 

effort to separate them from each other, and cause even the smallest 

interval between them; for the motion of one induces the same motion 

in the next, and so on throughout the whole. In whatever direction, 

therefore, the thoracic parietes move in respiration, the lungs, on the 

principle of pleural collapse, must obey, and as, on the same principle, 

the hums cleave to the mediastinum, and this structure to the pcr.car- 

dium, and this to the heart, these must, at the same time, and m the 
1 . rn, « • 11' ‘I...,* .*»lin 

same direction, obey the same motion. 
This is self-evident, and no less 

governable by the common law of motion than when, ns now, I attach 

°he Prinapia to the Novum Organon, and sec the two volumes together 

obey the traction I exercise on either. . 
Now the thoracic muscles arc the sole ongmntors of resp.ratoiy motion, 

FIGURES OF PLATE XV. 
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anti they affect the capacity of the thorax in all directions, from the 

middle line represented by the mediastinal plane. We find, however, 

that under their influence this result is principally manifested in tico 

directions, namely, the vertical and the transverse, and this bespeaks a 

traction, not from one costal side to the other, nor from the episternal 

ren-ion downwards, but from the thoracic centre, divergently right and 

left, superiorly and inferiorly. The inspiratory motion indicates this 

fact, and the anatomy of the parts demonstrates it. The centre of a 

distended spherical sac is still, and from it dilating force tends in 

all directions to the periphery. When two such sacs are pressed side 

by side, those sides form the middle of the double figure. Let us 

now suppose those two sacs to be in a state of complete collapse, (the 

pleura) and two others semi-distended (the lungs) to be placed in 

side by side connexion between them, and from each of the two 

central ones a tube leading, and those tubes the branches of a common 

one opening externally, (the trachea and bronchi,) and all four enclosed 

in a larger sac (the thorax) in such a manner that between it and 

them no interval exists in any part, it will result that when traction 

is made on the sides of the thoracic sac the two tubed ones become fully 

distended, while the two collapsed ones still keep that state as previously. 

If, ngain, a fifth collapsed sac (the pericardium) be placed between the 

two inner ones, and be connected on either side with these, and traction 

be made as before, it will be found that the fifth, being now the sustain¬ 

ing centre against sundering force, does, rather than allow vacant space 

to occur in its interior, address itself to the lateral direction of that 

force, and not until it yields to its fidl limit can the tubed sacs become 

fully distended; for to those it is the fixed centre. Lastly, if a sixth 

collapsed sac (the heart) and tubed (venous) be enveloped by the fifth, 

and if the interior of the sixth be accessible to fluid (blood) by its 

tube, it will on traction being made as before, become distended by 

that fluid as forcibly ns the bronchial sacs dilate by air. Such being a 

simplification of thoracic mechanism and its dynastic forces, we see 

how that the one motion may effect respiration and circulation at the 

same time. 

The duplex condition of the thoracic apparatus as a whole, being 

necessary to its action, we have thus expressed the signification of 

duplicity. The right and left thoracic machines, as motor powers, are 

placed side by side. Their sides in apposition between the episternal 

region and the middle of the diaphragm, form the mediastinum, or 

centre, from which both act. This centre is membranous, and hence 

capable of yielding to dilating force, originating in the external osseo- 

muscular sides. Between the mediastinal sides of the two machines, the 

heart and great bloodvessels are situated, rising from the diaphragm to the 

root of the neck. When both machines inspire, they threaten pleural 

collapse on their respective sides by a lateral traction from the medias¬ 

tinal centre and a downward traction by the diaphragm; but the pleura 

maintaining their orginal state, the two lungs receiving the air through 

the tracheo-bronchial tubes, expand in the ratio of thoracic dilatation. 

As in this motion the increase of the thoracic area is altogether 

peripheral, so must pulmonary expansion be principally centrifugal; and 

this implies a forcible tendency of both lungs to separate from each other, 

and from the mediastinal centre. The bronchi enter the lungs at the 

facing (windward) sides of those organs; and though from this 

anatomical fact I do not infer (whether plausible or otherwise), a 

tendency in the two lungs to be blown apart from each other, it is 

certain that the bronchial character of their median sides, renders them 

here less expansile towards the centre, than towards their costal sides, 

next the source of motion; and hence that in the same degree as their 

costal sides follow the expanding thoracic walls, their median sides must 

obey the same motion from the central line outwards, and carry the 

mediastinal layers in the same direction. Now as we find those layers 

of the mediastinum to be in structural connexion with the pericardium 

and the great bloodvessels, it is therefore clear that whatever force tends 

to sunder the mediastinum, must also operate in the same way on 

the pericardiac sides. But as the pericardium cleaves to the heart 

on the same principle of collapse as the lungs cleave to the thoracic 

sides, both mediustinal and costal, by pleural collapse, it follows that 

since the pleura? are lateral, and the pericardium central, and traction 

incapable of parting (so long as collapse is true and perfect) the one 

membrane from the other, or the sides of the same membrane from 

each other, the whole amount of force must concentrate on the 

heart itself, as the hollow central organ. It does so; and thus is 

effected the diastole of the heart, by agency of the respiratory 

muscles. A forcible diastole of the heart being the effect then 

of a forcible inspiration, I give the idea of thoracic mechanism, 

m the expression that, the pericardium enveloping the heart, is a 

circulatory machine within a respiratory one — a thorax within a 

thorax. 
Having now examined the heart and vessels, and judged by the 

evidence of structure, which parts can be active and which parts cannot 

be; it may, I think, be very reasonably conceded that as the heart 

is incapable of maintaining the circulation throughout, and as the 

vessels are incapable of seconding the heart by any active power of 

their own, so no correct theory of the circulation can be established, 

unless we admit thoracic agency as adjuvant to the heart, and fully reco¬ 

gnise that agency to be, if not more effective, certainly not less necessary 

than the heart to cause the phenomenon, as manifested in the highci' 

classes of animals. The mechanism of the thorax, as I have now 

considered it, in reference to the heart, would alone lead us to that 

conclusion. And, accordingly, seeing the function reflected in the 

anatomy, I proceed to trace the circulation under this adopted view, 

namely, that the blood is current in the arteries from the heart, by ventricular 

systole, a s the sole propellant force, and that it is current in the veins to the 

heart, by thoracic dilatation, as the sole inductive force causing cardiac diastole. 

The blood being the only contents of the heart and vessels, may be 

said to traverse vacuum, as well throughout all parts of the body, as the 

lungs; and it is very much owing to this circumstance, that the 

circulating forces are effective. During life the interiors of the auricles 

and ventricles can never exist as cavities, for on the systole of those 

parts they become not only tenantless, but spaceless; and on their 

diastole, the blood immediately occupies them in exact proportion to 

their recipiency. Those facts may indeed be inferred from the states 

systole and diastole; for the former is but as active collapse, while the 

latter, is but as passive relaxation, which the entry of the blood itself 

changes to distension. In the vessels the blood is always present, and 

always motionary, without complete intermission; and this proves (what 

from any circumstance we are not inclined to doubt) that in no situation 

does a localised contraction occur on their part, so as to interrupt the 

continuity of their canals. In the arteries the blood is current fiom the 

heart,, with an impulsive motion, corresponding with the successional 

ventricular systole; and the farther the vessel is from the heart, the less 

conspicuous that motion appeal’s. In the veins, on the contrary, the 

motion of the blood is that of a continuous, uniform current; and the 

nearer the vessel approaches the heart, the quicker its blood moves 

to that organ; and the more evident it is that that motion is due to 

respiratory action—the blood rushing centrally, with increased impetus, 

on inspiration, and slackening speed, so as to cause turgescence of 

the vessels on expiration. "When we tie a principal artery (the sub¬ 

clavian), we cut off from the ventricular influence the circulation 

through all the distal portion of the vessel; and yet this portion 

empties itself, as also the veins which hold capillary connexion with that 

artery. This cannot be the result of the vis a tergo, neither can it be the 

effect of the vis a fronte, considering that power as emanating from the 

heart, per sc; for it could only occur by an active diastole on the part of 

the heart, which action is an impossibility; and as to the so-called 

“capillary power,” this is a mere nullity—a cause existing only in 

imagination. Hence, therefore, as the fact cannot result from any 

agency on the part of either heart or vessels, it can only be accounted 

for upon thoracic motion effecting the diastole of the hearfs cavities, with a 

causative force sufficient to produce it; and this is expressed fully 

enough in the combined action of the inspiratory muscles, which the 

principle on which as I have shown thoracic mechanism is designed, 

allows them to exercise no less on the central heart than on the lateral 

lungs, closely embracing that organ by pleural and pericardiac collapse. 

A further illustration of this may be bad in the fact, that when for 

a time, respiration is suspended, though the heart’s action does not 

cease, the blood accumulates in the venous system and the right cavities 

of the heart, causing an obstruction which the heart itself is unable to 

overcome, and which returning respiration forthwith removes. That the 

circulating forces are thoracic, no less than cardiac, I find all general 

features of the vascular system affording corroborative proof. 

The arteries are permanently cylindrical tubes, and traverse the body, 

deeply sealed, sidelong with the bones, and sheathed by resistent 

fascia?. In this position tlie coats of those vessels are doubtless in 

some degree removed from atmospheric pressure, which as the blood 

is current in them, from the heart, would but impede its passage; 

and hence the reason of their place. When at each systole of the 

ventricles, these impel their measures of blood into the aorta and 

pulmonary artery, an onward motion is given to the blood already 

m those vessels, even to their ultimate branches. At each diastole of 

the ventricles immediately succeeding their systole, the blood, reacted 

upon by the elasticity of the arteries, tends to re-enter the ventricles; 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES XIV. XV. & XVI. 

but the semilunar valves at their orifices, now closing by the retroceding 

blood, prevent that occurrence. The succession of this active ventricular 

motion, and this passive arterial reaction, explains the arterial pulsation. 

The arterial pulse is always synchronous with the ventricular impulse; 

but the momentum of the vascular current, differing as it does in 

different places, proves that the heart’s circulating force is subject to 

the common laws of motion: it is greatest at the cardiac centre it 

weakens in the ratio of the distance from that centre, and consequently, 

it. is weakest at the capillary periphery; where, in fact, pulsation 

becomes scarcely perceptible. This effect on a fluid moviim like the 

arterial blood in vacuo, must be chiefly attributable to friction, and 

to the anatomical circumstance of the total area of the branches 

being greater than that of the common parent trunk. At the capil¬ 

laries, the ventricular force may (for the slow pace of the blood shows 

the fact) be considered as about to cease ; and here a new force caused 
in no degree by cardiac action, commences. 

In the capillaries, the motion of the blood has all the appearance 

of being transitional, by one force becoming spent, just when another 

commences to operate. In those vessels, the blood is of slow passage_ 

meandering—labyrinthal: it is weakest in respect to the arterial current 

and marks the expenditure of the ventricular propulsive force; and 

in respect to the venous current, it is also weakest as marking the first- 

manifestation of the thoracic inductive force. This is precisely what we 

might expect from the form in which the vascular system is distributed. 

A single vessel (the aorta) issuing from the heart as the central a^ent of 

the arterial current, subdivides, successively, into countless ramifications 

remote from that centre; and from those subdivisions, an equal number 

of radicles arise, and by successive union of the many into the fewer, and of 

these into a single vein (the vena cava), ultimately terminate in the heart, 

just as the aorta originated in it. From this form of ramification of the 

arteries and veins, we see the result to be the slow motion of the blood 

in the capillaries, and this closes all argument on the supposition that 

the heart, whose only action is systolic, can effect the venous current. 

Unless, now, thoracic influence be admitted, we view in the venous 

circulation an effect without a cause. 

The whole venous system, inclusive of the auricles, manifests, in its 

structure and allocation, a correspondence rather with thoracic than with 

cardiac action. The muscular force of the heart exercising no influence 

over the veins, the muscular power of the thorax and the pneumatic 

principle on which this apparatus is constructed, comes now into opera¬ 

tion to effect the circulation through those vessels. The veins removed 

beyond the pale of ventricular force are (unlike the arteries which have 

to sustain that force) thin, flaccid, inelastic tubes, merely sufficient to serve 

as conduits of the blood current in them by force exerted inductively, 

which, therefore, cannot subject them to distending pressure. Unlike 

the arteries also, the veins are collapsible, and designedly so; for the better 

to allow of this effect by atmospheric pressure, they traverse the body, 

for the most part, subcutaneously. In the veins are found valves, formed 

by duplicatures of their lining membrane. In the arteries valves do not 

exist except at the cardiac roots of the common trunks, and here they 

are situated evidently in reference to the heart, as preventives of regur¬ 

gitation. This expresses the use of the venous valves, and these them¬ 

selves indicate not only the direction which the blood takes in those 

vessels, but that the power which moves it is alone thoracic. The 

blood moving in the veins from the periphery of the body to its centre, 

their valves prevent its retrocession, to which respiratory motion, so liable 

o interruption, would otherwise subject it; but as the arterial current is 

xoin the centre to the periphery, arterial valves would evidently not only 

be useless, but obstructive to its passage. All veins, except the thoracic, 

the abdominal, and the encephalic, possess valves, and it would appear 

t iat these are so conditioned in accordance with the places they respec¬ 

tively occupy. Considering the situations of the veins which are fur¬ 

nished with valves, we may infer therefrom their signification. The 

7 , Ve!m are those whi^‘ are habitually (in man) below the level of 
the thoracic centre of inductive force, and hence their valves are evi¬ 

dently provisions for sustaining the venous blood against gravitation. 

. he cephalic veins being above that level, and the pulmonary veins being on 

it, are not supplied with valves, for these woidd but obstruct the grarita- 

hon of their blood, which is directed by that force, not from, but to, the 

heart. The functional peculiarity of the portal system, as well ns its 

position, is sufficient to account for the absence of veins in it. The veins 

are more numerous than the arteries, aud of a greater total capacity 

than they. The veins, on that account, exhibit as well a recipient as a 

conductory office, and this circumstance of itself would show that the 

heart cannot exert through the arterial system a propulsive force to 

maintain the venous circulation, for currents in tubes (the arteries) of 

lesser caliber, however great their velocity and momentum, must lose, in 

both respects, on entering tubes (the veins) of greater caliber in propor¬ 

tion* to the difference between the capacities of the tubes. In the veins 

the blood moves with less speed than in the arteries, and this may readily 

be accounted for, not only by the greater capacity of the veins, but by 

the less frequency of thoracic inspiration than cardiac systole. Whereas, 

if we were to suppose that the heart was the agent of the inductive force 

as well as the propulsive, the blood which it receives by the veins should 

equal in velocity the blood tohich it distributes by the arteries, else there would 

occur a disparity between the quantities of issue and supply. The great 

venous trunk is formed by the congregation of all its lesser branches, 

while the great arterial trunk forms all its own branches. This is 

typical of the circulating forces, and conformable to the distinction which 

I would draw between that which is cardiac and that which is thoracic; 

for as the arteries branch from the centre to the periphery of the body, 

so must the heart’s systolic impulse weaken according to the increasing 

square of the distance from itself: and as the veins converge from the 

periphery to the centre, so must thoracic induction strengthen according to 

the decreasing square of the proximity to the thoracic centre. The pheno¬ 

menon of the circulation perfectly exemplifies this rule, but while it does 

so, the heart itself (having but one action-systole, and the force of this 

action becoming spent on the arterial semicircle) proves that it can play 

no more active part in reference to the venous circulation than if it were 

ns motionless and dead—as Harvey’s. 
The theory of the circulation being inexplicable on the heart’s action 

alone, we must then look for an assistant action in the thorax, and the 

mechanism of this apparatus answers our wants completely. The heart, 

situated at the thoracic centre, and enveloped by the collapsed peri¬ 

cardium, this, by the mediastinal sides of the collapsed pleural sacs, and 

these sides by the enwrapped lungs, is by this means brought under the 

influence of motion originating in the thoracic parietes. The! thorax 

inspires and dilates in all directions, but chiefly laterally and abdominally, 

from the centre, and pari passu with that motion, the opposite lungs 

expanding, diverge from that centre, while the diaphragm descends with 

the lungs, at the same time following it. By the inspiratory act, the 

two lungs retract the mediastinal membranes from each other and from 

FIGURES OF PLATE XVI. 

FiounB I.—1The back of tlio arch of tlio aorta, A, is aneurisms!, and has ruptured by a 

small orifice into tlio trachea, G. 

FiouitE II.—An abrupt aneurism, H, projects from the back of the transverse part of 

the aortic arch, behind the bronchos, B EF, and has ruptured into the trachea, G. 

Figure m.-An irregular ancurismal dilatation, B HE, formed of the summit of the 

aortic arch, involves the primary branches, and has ruptured into the trachea, G. 

Figure IY.-Tho aneurism, H, springs from the summit of the aortic arch, behind 

the primary- branches, B E F, compresses the trachea, displaces the msophogus to the left 

sido, aud opens into this tubo by two small orifices. 

V.-Tho innourinato artery HOP,. dilated in tin, form of a .mail i-oandod 

aneurism. 

Figure VI.-Tho innominate art.ry 11DC, i. an.nrismal on it. right side, and tin, 

tumour includes a portion of tho summit of the aorta. 

F.OURE VII.—Tho innominate artery B B B, i. dilated into a largo tegular «no»r»m. 

Tho carotid branch, 0, appeam apringing Boo tho »pi<x fore-part of the tumo ■ 11 
subclavian branch, D, i. degenerated to a mom cord, and qu.to .mporv.oua The e.gu. 

nerve is embedded in tho anterior wall of tho tumour. 

Figure VHI.-TboUino primary lrronohes, B E F, aud tho nortio arch itaclf, A A, are 

aneurism oh Tho innominate, B, is largely dilated, and «-m,re»ea the trachea t-- 

FiounE IX.—The innominate- artery form, a large aneurism, B. which has dMocntal 

tho .ternum, E, tan «» cloviclo, F. and uppor ril- -I, ami prnjccta upward, a. Urn 
nook to a lovel with the- thyroid cartilage, G. It. carotid and .nl-e-lavrau broncho* D C, 
am degenerated ti mom trad.. Tho trachea, G, and aaophagua, H, am fanned agarn.t tho 

vertebra). 

Figure X-Tl.o hmominato artery B, is dilated to a largo fmaform aneurism, par- IMBL I bifurcation upward, to a level with the l.-uynrt. aud dytang Bra 

trachea and ecmph.gu. to tho loft silo. Tie- nnouram cantons, ■ thick congolum. 
£ whiol, is hollow opposite tho orifices, I J, of tho branches of the veme-1, wind, am stdl 

perforate. 

Figure Xl-Tlre hmomio.to artery, B, 1. largely dilated, and so diatom the >1" 
tho thymol cartilage, O, i. drawn down to a loved with tho sto-nmm, Ii; and the u» on a, 
I vnefand jfirremO nerves, and left primary branches, EF.urn stretched much 

tieir ordinary length, owing to tho depression of tlio heart. 

FiOURE XII._Tho innominate artery, B is auonrismnl in a form similar to 

Figure XI. 
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the middle line in tile same way, and on the same principle as the thoracic 

outer sides retract, the lungs; and as the mediastinal membranes form 

respectively a /literal investment for the pericardium, and are structurally 

connected with this part, they carry it with them, widening it towards 

either side from the cardiac septal centre. While the lungs are acting on 

the peiicardium laterally, the diaphragm is stretching it doimwards, 

towards the hypochondria, and by these opposing actions the capsule of 

the heart is rendered tense. Now, as the pericardium cleaves to the 

heart on the principle of collapse, just as the lungs do to the thorax, we 

511 ay well conclude that the force which tends to withdraw the. peri¬ 

cardium from the heart, and create vacuum within it, will, in failure of 

this event, operate on the heart itself, and, as a hollow organ, dilate it. 

Tliis ddotation is the heart’s diastole, but evidently it is not the act of this 

organ, but of the thorax; and as the venous current cannot be else 

accounted for, it must be wholly dependent upon this act. The auricles 

are comparatively thin in their walls, and are therefore the more readily 

impressionable to dilating force operating on the pericardium. The 

right and left hearts w union have respectively the lung on their own 

sides to dilate them, and this eflect could only be attained by the two 

lungs acting against each other, with the heart between them as the 

centre from which their traction tends in opposite directions. As, there¬ 

fore, the whole cardiac apparatus of ventricles, auricles; and vessels, 

occupy the same central plane between the mediastinal layers from the 

root of the neck to the diaphragm, and as, for this extent, the opposite 

lungs embrace them with free sliding serous surfaces intervening, so all 

parts ot that apparatus become equally and synchronously influenced 

by the dilative traction of the lungs. From this evidence of the heart 

being systolic of its own act, and diastolic by that of the pulmonary 

apparatus, I turn to examine the mutuality of both as circulating 

organs, and I find this to be such as supports the present views in all 
respects. 

lhc two lungs are (during life) always in a state of distension, from 

residual air occupying their vesicles even after extreme expiration. In 

this state their distension is constantly of about two thirds of what they 

are capable in full inspiration. Between the extreme limits of thoracic 

motion, therefore, the distension of the lungs varies only like plus and 

minus from that in which they permanently ex3s| to that which they 

assume m full degree. Thus, as inspiration and expiration, in respect 

to the lungs, express not the variation between absolute repletion and 

absolute emptiness, but between the whole sum anti the lesser, so may those 

organs be considered ns exercising a constant traction fi-om the cardiac 

centre laterally, which is but increased on complete inspiration. Hence 

is it that in all states of the thoracic parietes, the opposite lungs cleave 

to those parts with equal tenacity, and hence also the endurance of their 

centrifugal tendency, whether the thorax be passive or active. The 

Vmom c,mmt indication of its being governed by this motion, 
communicated from the thorax to the heart through the medium of the 

lungs. The constant traction of the lungs explains the permanence of 

the venous current; \hcxi inspiratory fraction its increased rapidity; and 

t leir expiratory retrocession the venous regurgitation or pulsation. In this 

enduring tendency of the lungs from the thoracic centre we recognise a 

force ever acting to promote the diastole of the heart; and in the systole 

oi tins organ we recognise a force intermittently counteracting the other. 

. the lun£s dim'Wy -nid, through the intervention of the pericardium 
m collapse, net upon the heart laterally, this organ being in repose, they 

ddate its cavit.es, and threaten them with vacuum, but instantaneously 

1 t,le ,n0t1011 m blood enters them, and the advance of it here is the 
return of it from nil tl.e venous system, even to their ultimate radicles— 

the capillaries. The diastolidtendency then being rendered (by the more or 

css constantly expanded lungs,)permanent, though never of such strength 

1 to HIM Cl t lo hearts systole at the moment this is required, we see how 

both motions may occur in rhythmical succession without the thoracic 

(motions timing with them, for between a force (the diastolic) which can 

be assumed as ever in exercise, by means of the lungs, and an opposing 

force (the systolic), which, by the heart’s own action, is in operation only 

interruptedly, I maintain that an agreement must manifest itself in 

respect to the object of both—namely, the circulating blood. The want 

of correspondence, therefore, which appears in the relative frequency, at 

any tune, of the respiratory and the cardiac motions, cannot be an objec¬ 

tion to the present theory, which assigns to the lungs and the heart 

equal parts in maintaining the circulation; for no sooner is the heart 

relaxed in repose, as it is in the interval between its systolic actions, 

than the lungs, perpetually manifesting centrifugal force, convert the 

relaxation of the heart into the diastolic state, and, thereby threatening 

vacuum in its cavities, cause a movement of the blood to occupy the 

void. If now we will revert once more to the consideration of the main 

anatomical fact upon which I found, and according to which I would 

lead, the foregoing observations to their purpose—the fact, namely, of a 

duplex heart in a pericardium, and located centrally within a duplex 

respiratory apparatus, we shall see how the circulation of the blood 

cannot be effected, unless by the combined action of both, and how the 

actions of the two correlate for this result. 

As the right heart has the right lung applied to it, and the left heart 

the left lung; and as the heart, as a whole duplex organ, stands midway 

between the two lungs, and must therefore be influenced by these in all its 

parts at the one time, we should expect the diastole of all the heart’s cavities 

to occur together at that time; and if this be the case, so may it be inferred 

that the systole of those cavities subsequently take place together in like 

manner. In this simple order I can, of my own observation, assert that 

the motions of the heart actually happen. On viewing the heart as it 

moves in the’ open thorax of an animal not yet dead, I notice that, after 

the systole of the auricles, that of the ventricles succeeds so instanta¬ 

neously, as to make both motions almost one in time, and the four parts 

almost one in act. After their action, the four parts of whicli the heart 

is formed lie in passive relaxation; and as this is the state which is neces¬ 

sary to diastole,, it must he then that the latter phenomenon occurs in 

the living body; and (because there is no anatomical condition to hinder 

it,) the four cavities may then be replenished at the same period. While 

the auricles and ventricles are passive, and are being dilated together, 

the auriculo-ventricular valves are relaxed, and the cavities of both parts 

are alike accessible to the blood. When the auricles are replete they 

contract, and complete the measure of the ventricles, and these, then, with 

a quickness leaving no interval, perform their systole, and by that very 

motion on their contents, close the auricular valves and part the arterial, 

when the blood issues from them now together into the lungs by the 

pulmonary artery, and through the body generally by the aorta, the 

heart receiving, immediately after its action, the ever-returning currents 

of the pulmonary and systemic veins. Thus, then, with a pulmonary 

action in constancy effecting the heart’s diastole as to all its parts at one 

period, and with a cardiac action intermittingly effecting the heart’s 

systole, is illustrated the reciprocity of the thorax and the heart as 

agents for the circulation of the blood by inductive and propulsive forces. 

And as capable of enlinldng those agents to this effect, I have described 

the pericardium, and assigned to it a purpose which it appears to me is 
as real as it is new to anatomical science.* 

In death, as in life, the phenomena give evidence that the circulation 

of the blood depends no less upon thoracic than upon cardiac action: a 

gasp is the first requirement of the new-born—a succession of them is 

respiration, and this marts its life throughout—a gasp is its last dyino- 

act. By a gasp the heart is relieved of its oppression; and after death 

it is found, as a consequence of the last inspiration (which causes cardiac 

diastole), that the venous system, with the compartments of the right 

eart, are gorged—the heart itself having ceased its systole, and severed 
the bond of partnership. 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES XVII. & XVIII 

aneurism of the carotid, subclavian, axillary, and brachial arteries, jugular and brachial 

ANEURISMAL VARIX. THEIR CAUSES, FORM, EFFECTS, SYMPTOMS, AND TREATMENT 

EXPLAINED ACCORDING TO THE CIRCULATING FORCES. 

Tf we consider aneurisms of arteries and varicosities of veins in re¬ 

ference to the forces of the cardiac-arterial and thoracic-venous double 

circulatory apparatus, we shall find those diseases to illustrate those 

forces in every particular. An artery is the only vessel which can be 

affected with aneurism, because that vessel alone receives the impulse of 

the left ventricle of the heart through the medium of the blood; and, 

when once its coats yield, its form is the indication, and its progressive 

increase is the effect, of the repetition of that impulse. A vein, although 

being similar in structure to an artery, and for that reason equally prone 

to the same kind of degeneration of tissue, is nevertheless not subject to 

aneurismal dilatation, and therefore the cause of the vein’s immunity from 

the disease is to be attributed to the circumstance of this vessel being 

removed from the influence of the heart’s action. But when a principal 

artery opens a direct communication with a principal vein, the latter 

vessel then becomes at once dilated in aneurismal form; and thus in the 

pathological condition nature herself indicates plainly enough the 

distinction between the cardiac impulsive and the thoracic inductive 

forces. For, assuming the venous current to be dependent upon the 

heart’s action through the arterial system, how can that action promote 

that current, when, instead of operating through the capillary field, its 

force, as in the case now instanced, is diverted through the hiatus of the 

artery into the vein, and in the latter vessel opposes a current neverthe¬ 

less still existing? 

When veins having no communication with the arterial system, except 

by the capillary channels, suffer dilatation, the cause of that state 

appears very different from that which induces aneurism. No part of 

an artery becomes aneurismal, notwithstanding its tunics may be 

diseased, if between it and the left ventricle the main channel be 

obstructed even partially; and when the aneurism already exists, the 

obstruction promotes its cure by arresting the heart’s action on it. This 

proves as well that the heart’s inordinate force is the prime cause of the 

disease, as that the arterial current from the heart outwards is due 

to the ventricular systole of that organ. On the contrary, no part 

of a vein can become varicose unless between it and the thorax the im¬ 

pediment to its current occurs, and the persistence of this impediment esta¬ 

blishes the disease. This fact, in connexion with those already adduced, 

proves not only that the course of the venous blood is from the periphery 

of the body to the heart, but that to the action of that organ the varicosity 

is in nowise directly due; but those facts do not at all militate against the 

present doctrine, which assigns the venous circulation mainly to thoracic 

induction. The vein then being thus naturally isolated from cardiac 

action, and accidentally from full thoracic influence, we must attribute its 

varicose state to some other cause. The form of the varicosity indicates 

this cause; and so likewise does the situation of those veins which are 

generally the subjects of it. The veins of the lower extremities and those 

of the pendent testicles, are of all others the most liable to the varicose 

state; and the form which that state presents expresses the passive fall of 

the blood in obedience to the now dominant force of gravitation. 

In marked contrast with the form assumed by the varicose vein, we 

find that of aneurism of an artery. The latter, wherever situated, 

exhibits features explicable according to the ventricular systole alone; 

and this is further illustrated in the greater frequency of aneurism of the 

aorta than of the pulmonary artery. In no one instance (as far as I 

have ascertained) has the pulmonary artery been primarily the subject of 

aneurism; and this is the more remarkable, seeing as we do that between 

that vessel and the aorta there is not the slightest difference as to struc¬ 

ture in their normal state, and hence that no reason can be assigned why 

the one should be degenerate in tissue oftener than the other. On com¬ 

paring the two ventricles, however, we see the right to be much less 

powerful than the left; and when we add to tliis the natural difference 

i the form of both vessels, and the difference as to the structure and 

situation of the parts in which they ramify, the cause of the pulmonary 

artery being so exempt from the disease must attach to those circum¬ 

stances. With regard to the aortic system of arteries, again, experience 

shows that, as a general rule, the nearer to and the farther from the left 

ventricle the artery is, the more frequently in the former place, and the 

less so in the latter is it liable to become the subject of aneurism. As aU 

the aortic arteries are the same in structure, and equally prone to the same 

kind of degeneration of tissue, we must, on failing to find in this a cause 

why the disease should occur in one place oftener than in another, assign 

that circumstance to the varying force of ventricular action. We do not 

find the arteries of the hands or feet at all prone to aneurism; for they 

are remotest from the heart ; whereas, thoracic aneurisms of the aorta 

so near the heart are very common. But while to the proximity of the 

aorta to the left ventricle may thus reasonably be assigned the frequency 

of thoracic aneurism, this fact, it would appear, is in no small degree 

attributable also to the form of that vessel itself. In man the arch ot 

the aorta is more marked than in the lower animals, and this may per- 

FIGURES OF PLATE XVII. 

Figure I—An aneurism of very largo size, D D, is dilated from the inner sido of the 

lefr common carotid artery, F F, and displaces the trachea, K, and other porta, to the right 
side. The vagus nerve, I, and internal jugular vein, E, arc stretched over the outer side of 
the tumour. Tho wulls of the aneurism cannot be said in this case, or those represented in 

figures 2 and 5, to be formed of so small a part of the vessel as that now described by the 
dimensions of the aneurismal opening, d, and therefore they must have been formed by 

tho fasoin and cellular substonco. 

Figure II.-An aneurism, D D, springs from tho fore part of tho left external carotid, 

J, and displaces tho tongue, A, and larynx to the right side. A bougie, cl, marks the 

aneurismal opening. 

Figure III.—Tho upper part of tho right common carotid, F, is dilated uniformly into 
a rounded aneurism, D, which compresses tho jugular vein, E, and vagus nerve, I. The 

vessel below tho aneurism shows tho state it assumes after being tied. 

Figure TY.-An aneurismal varix, D D, is formed between the right jugular vein, E 
and tho right common carotid artery. F. A small bougie, f is, passed into the channel of 

communication. 

Figure Y.—The right common carotid artery, F, at its bifurcation, F* J, forms a laige 
glob,dor aneurism, D D, on tho inner side of tho lower maxilla, A o, and reaches to tho 

oftj »kuii- .“ss.'tfefcal' 

“fTo to urlur'Lt » .tntchcd «. to outer ,i,le of to too,our- This i* to «„e, 
and also the artery . jn years.’) liia being convalescent offer fever, 
„Lio„, judging fro,, to ago £ 5L J. ..our next to 
toto^rfto^-JM-H^. I „„ lte,„ (rrUich i, lorv. ton 

to lL Mr. Linton, »u„ opened V M. MW .be «—*“ — 

at tho point cl. _ . . . 
_ yrr An aneurism, D, is formed by dilatation of all the coats of the ngb 

intcruaTttiwtid artery, F*, and prejects forwards between tho lower jaw and tongue. 

Figure VII.-An aneurism, D, of tho root of tho right internal carotid, F*. in its first 

HI- ym.—An aneurism, D, of to upper part of to l* eunun.u outdid. K in «• 
, tt 

r.ui,™ IX-An aneurism, D, of to internal outdid artery, seated on to body 

of tlio sphenoid bono. . .. 

r,o»m X-—An aneurism of to basilar artery, bonentl. to pen. Veto, and mod 

oblongata. 
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haps explain the rarity of the disease in the latter. The erect posture 

necessitates the pendent position of the human heart, and consequently 

the abrupt, curve of the aorta. This form of the vessel (though certainly 

under the circumstances the most fitting) is not the most favourable to 

the free passage of the blood from the ventricle. At every systole of the 

ventricle the blood jetted from it in a direct column, tends to straighten 

the aortic curve, and failing in this, reacts on the heart itself and lifts it 

from its seat. The apex of the heart tells this motion in succession 

against the left side of the thorax, and the pulsation may be regarded as 

a niaUs of the organ to overcome the certain amount of impediment 

which the curve of the aorta occasions to the blood passing through it. 

The passage of the blood through the aorta is obedient to the same 

laws of motion which govern the transmission of currents through other 

tubes of similar form and properties, and under similar circumstances. 

While fluid is impelled, in vacuo, through a tube whose outer surface is 

removed from atmospheric pressure, (as the aorta is during both states 

ol the thorax, and especially that of inspiration,) the momentum of the 

current is always in the ratio of the caliber of the tube and of the proxi¬ 

mity to the prime mover. This obtains when the tube is straight and of 

equal caliber throughout. But if the tube be abruptly curved in any part, 

the momentum of a current passing through it will be abated still more by 

the curve; for as fluid, like other bodies acted upon by a single impulse, 

moves in a direct line from the actor, the first portion of the curve which 

opposes it, and causes it to assume a new direction, must occasion an 

expenditure of force according to the degree of the curve; and therefore 

the force of the current is weakened beyond such point. Apj)lying tliis 

to the aorta, we can understand why the antenor curve of its arch having 

first to sustain, to curb the momentum, and to alter the course of, the 

blood impelled through it by ventricular systole, should oftener become 

aneurismal than the posterior curve, which is more distant and receives a 

current of weakened impetus. Though both parts be equally disorganized, 

it is the forepart which necessarily will first yield. 

The normal form of the aortic arch is itself expressive of the manner 

in which ventricular action affects it. The forepart represents a sinus, 

evidently to receive the measure of blood jetted into it, and momentarily 

hindered from its direct onward course by the curve. The sinus, there¬ 

fore, maybe considered as the natural result of distending force; and, as 

such, we find it more or less conspicuous, according to the state of the 

ventricle which affects it. If the ventricle be hypertrophied, so as to 

increase its power and capacity, the aortic sinus becomes proportionately 

enlarged. When, as in infancy, the ventricle is relatively small and 

weak, the sinus is then scarcely distinguishable from the other parts of 

the arch. In adult age the sinus is indicative of the force of the heart, 

and this of the development, of the muscular parts in general. In old 

age we find the sinus ordinarily very capacious; but this feature, and 

the tortuosity of the vascular system throughout, appear more justly 

ascnbable to the atonic, relaxation which affects all tissues of the body 

at this period, than to inordinate cardiac action. In fact, while a true 

aneurism is defined as a dilatation of all the arterial tunics, the aortic sinus, 

ns being tlid effect of distension, may be considered naturally aneurismal - 

and, except m extreme cases, it is difficult to pronounce which is the 

abnormal and which the normal condition. An abrupt pouching of the 

aortic arch ,8 an irregularity at once pronouncing its true character; 

mt the unilorm dilatation ” being natural in some degree, the excess 

within certain limits, and provided the coats of the vessel be unaltered’ 

and the semilunar valves capable of just closure, may exist, and no 
untoward effect be manifested. 
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beyond the origin of that branch, the two others, which are respectively 

of smaller caliber, give to their currents velocity in lieu of momentum, and 

thus equalize the difference in respect to the brain. This change from 

momentum to velocity occurs also to the aortic current, where the aorta 

after giving off those branches, is itself diminished in caliber. Such is 

the law governing the transit of a fluid through a tube, whose caliber is 

greater nearest the motor power than it is at a more distant part. And 

as the entire arterial system shows every branch of it to be of this form 

so those branches, collectively and individually, are in the same way 

influenced by that law. By branching, the aorta diminishes in caliber 

and each branch of it, in like manner, diminishes by sub-division. The 

force of the current is in consequence divided and sub-divided, according 

to the number of the branches. But though in tills way the momentum 

of the current becomes more and more diffused in proportion to the 

increasing number of the sub-divisions of those vessels, the velocity of 

the current in each is maintained by reason of the narrowing of each 

until its individuality becomes lost in the capillary field, where momentum 

is so reduced as to be scarcely appreciable, and where, consequently, 

velocity is at its minimum rate! Hence as it is by the momentum of the 

blood (not by its velocity) that aneurisms are dilated, we can discern 

(in the form of the arterial system, which effects in this manner a change 

in the force of the circulation in the ratio of the divergence of that force 

from the centre to the periphery,) the reason why aneurisms are more 

frequently occurring in the parts proximate to the heart, which is the 

only agent propulsive of the arterial blood. The disease is the most 

frequent in the ascending part of the aortic arch ; less so in the descend¬ 

ing part; still less so in the branches; and least frequent of all in the 

sub-divisions of those branches, and according as these multiply the 

currents. In this computation may be included individuals of all ao-es 

and both sexes, although it be true that those of different ages and sexes 
are in different degrees liable to the disease. 

When the summit of the aortic arch is aneurismal, the origins of the 

primary branches are generally more or less involved; and when either 

of these is the seat of the disease, it for the most part occasions some 

deformity to the aorta. In either case, very nearly the same effects, as 

consequent on the pressure of neighbouring parts, are produced. Like 

the aorta from which the branches spring, they are more or less subject 

to aneurism, according to their proximity to the heart. Thus the 

innominate artery is oftener dilated, and attains a much larger size than 
the left carotid, and this than the left subclavian. 

Aneurisms assume various forms, according to the manner in which 

the arterial coats yield. They are also distinguished into several kinds. 

In shape they are uniform, sacculated, and pouched. In kind they are 

time, when the arterial tunics invest them; false, when by a wound or 

rupture of the arterial coats, the blood becoming extravasated into the 

cellular tissue, forms of this a receptacle; and dissecting, when by a rup¬ 

ture of the inner coat of the vessel, the blood passes between this and the 

outer coats. In noticing those varieties, however, the object is only to 

show of how very little practical importance the pathological fact may 

sometimes be. And as to the question, whether aneurism occurs at 

first by a change of structure, by a weakening, by a rupture, or by 

a dilatation of one or of all the arterial coats, what shall solve it if it , , , -ouaix auive lliU I 

be not the fact that it may occur by either circumstance. But of what- 

ever kind the tunics of the aneurism are in its first stage, there cannot 

be a doubt that in its last stage, the structure of these is not only not 

identical with that of the artery, hut has never been part of the vessel; 

for of every part with which the tumour has come in contact, it forms 

for itself a new investment, and outgrows the original. Of this, aortic 

aneurism, arising within the pericardium, and protruding subcutaneously 

on either side of the sternum, is an example, and illustrates the 

whole. The form of the aneurism determines not only the shape and 

quantity of the coagulum within it, but also the speed with which 

this is deposited. If the caliber of the vessel widen uniformly, such 

will be the shape of the aneurism, and in this a coagulum is less likely 

to he formed soon; for as the aneurism is the direct channel from the 

heart, the blood sweeps through it freely. But if a part of the artery 

yield on either side, so as to be out of the direct line of impulsion, the 

spot forced becomes the narrow mouth of the aneurism subsequently 

formed, and the latter, acting as a diverticulum for the blood, (as a lake 

receiving and not transmitting,) either deposits a coagulum and gradually 

obstructs further entry, or widens its boundary to receive additions, or 
bursts a vent for them. 

The effects of aneurism which call for notice in a work of this kind, 

are those which arise from pressure on neighbouring parts. In wliut- 

ever place an aneurism arises, it is sure to cause a double impedi- 

t to the circulation of the blood, a tergo through the artery, and ad 
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fronton through the accompanying vein; and in this way it affects the 

parts of the body on all sides of it. The artery while dilated, does not 

possess those physical properties which it had when of its natural propor¬ 

tions, and which are so essential to the free transmission of the blood. The 

deformity of the vessel occasions a diversion of the blood from its direct 

course; scatters the force of the heart’s impulse on the blood; and hence 

on the distal side of the aneurism, the current in the vessel is weakened 

both in momentum and in velocity. According as the increasing 

aneurism obstructs the direct circulation through the main artery, the 

branches anastomosing above and below, gradually increase in size, for 

establishing the collateral circulation, and when those branches become 

themselves involved in the disease, the limb perishes. The accompanying 

vein suffers pressure from the aneurism almost from its first stage. This 

is an effect which more especially results in the thoracic, cervical and 

axillary regions, where bones, muscles, and dense fasciaj, &c., resist for 

a long time the expansion of the tumour, and thereby turn the pres¬ 

sure of it back on the vessels themselves. In all places, too, where 

aneurisms are formed, large and important nerves are situated, and 

suffer either by pressure or by being stretched. In cases of thoracic 

aneurism affecting the arch of the aorta or the root of either of the 

primary branches, not only are the functions of circulation and innerva¬ 

tion liable to be impeded, but likewise those of respiration, deglutition, 

and nutrition. There is scarcely a point of the aortic arch from which 

an aneurism originates, but by its pressure it involves some vitally 

important part, not excepting the heart itself. 

The symptoms of all aneurisms are in themselves similar, but they are 

liable to be masked by various circumstances. Upon this the difficulty 

of diagnosis altogether depends. If we except the differences of structure 

according to which aneurisms are named, and which are in no way neces¬ 

sary to inform us of the existence of the disease, or its distinction from 

other affections, and which, moreover, are of no moment in respect to its 

cure, then we reduce nomenclature to mere essentials and name the disease 

according to its place. It is, indeed, from our knowledge of a place 

being frequently the seat of aneurism, that when other signs are not 

very marked, we are at first led to the true character of the disease 

when existing ; and many a serious error of judgment woidd not have 

been committed even by the most distinguished surgeons if this knowledge 

were allowed its due weight in diagnosis. As all arteries in their 

normal condition are similar in form and structure, and are more or less 

subject to the heart’s action, so in disease they manifest the influence of 

that action in the same way. The pulsation, and the peculiar murmur 

which attend all aneurisms, are synchronous with the systole of the 

left ventricle, and both those signs are occasioned by the entry of the 

blood into the interior of the tumour. Those symptoms are peculiar to 

aneurism. They do not attend on any form of varicose veins, for the 

heart’s impulse does not reach them through the capillaries. Whenever 

those symptoms are obscured, this cannot be owing to the form of the 

aneurism,per se, but to the existence of structures (healthy or otherwise) 

which surround it; and, as in the case of thoracic aneurism, to the 

sounds and motions of the disease being lost in those of the heart and 

lungs. The chief sources of fallacy in the diagnosis of aneurism in the 

neck or upper limbs from swellings which simulate it are these: 1st. 

Any tumour may assume the aneurismal form. 2nd. Any solid tumoui 

situated m connexion ivith an artery may have a pulsation communicated 

to it 1 orn that vessel. 3rd. By compressing a main artery on the 

proximal side of a tumour, which has a motion from the vessel, we arrest 

that motion whether the tumour be aneurismal or not. 4th. A tumour 

may be an aneurism containing a large solid coagulum, and thus main¬ 

tain its volume, even though we exert pressure on itself or the artery 

leading to it. 5th. A tumour may not be of the aneurismal kind, and yet 

yield and lessen in volume when compressed, as for example an abscess 

bulging on the superficies, and leading from sinuses deeply situated. 

When, however, with those doubtful signs the positive ones are present 

and obvious, the former serve to make assurance doubly sure. If a vein 

or the sac of an abscess form a communication with the canal of an artery, 

the case is to he included in the category of aneurisms and treated 
accordingly. 

On considering aneurism in reference to the heart’s action and to the 

general form of the aortic system, the following ideas occur to me as 

having a very material bearing on the operative treatment of that 

disease. 1st. The part at which an artery is aneurismal would seem to 

prove that the vessel on the proximal side of the tumour is in a healthv 

condition, for were it not so, it must have yielded nearer to the heart than 

it has done; and therefore we need not fear an unsafe hold for the 

ligature, owing to any disease in the coats of the vessel above the 

tumour. 2nd. As the aneurism abates the heart’s force, in respect to 

the distal part of the artery,, this part cannot suffer dilatation, even 

though it be degenerated in tissue; and therefore the proper site for the 

ligature is, in all cases which admit of it, above the aneurism, where we 

may presume the vessel is healthy. 3rd. As the form in which the 

aortic system ramifies, moderates the heart’s force, from the centre to 

the periphery, so the development of aneurisms must have a certain 

order as to the time and place of their appearance. If, for example, the 

same artery he affected with two or more aneurisms, that one which is 

most distant from the heart must, I maintain, have been the Jirst to appear, 

for the aneurism once existing, prevents the heart's action taking effect 

beyond it; whereas the vessel on its proximal side is still in the same 

condition in regard to the heart’s action, and consequently is yet liable 

to be forced on subsequent weakening of its tunics; such is the order 

in time. The order in place is a consequence of the heart’s action affect¬ 

ing more directly the arteries of the right side of the body than those 

of the left, owing to the curve of the aortic arch being from right to left, 

and also to the form of the primary branches. It is known that the 

innominate and its branches are more subject to aneurism than the 

branches of the left side. 4th. When the aneurism affects the ascend¬ 

ing aorta Jirst, none of the branches of that vessel are in the second 

instance subjected to the disease, or can he because of the tumour weaken¬ 

ing the heart’s impulse on the blood at its source. The same happens in 

respect to the branches of the innominate artery when that vessel is 

first the subject of aneurism. But if either the right common carotid 

or subclavian become aneurismal, the disease affecting the one distinct 

vessel cannot abate the heart’s circulating force in respect to the other, 

and so the unaffected one is liable still to become aneurismal in any part 

of it, even at points more remote from the heart than the aneurism of 

the vessel first affected, and at periods secondary in time. 5th. Arteries 

uf the first class, such as the innominate and common iliac; of the 
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I Figure I.-Tho aneurism, L L, springs from tho right subclavian artery, F. inside tho 
anterior scalenus muscle, I, which is bent outwards by the tumour Tl.o .ntei-naJ juguhu- 

vein, DD, tho external jugular vein, T, the vagus ne.-ve, the clavicular port of the sterno- 
inastoid, the omohyoid muscle, M, and the branches of the mibclnv.au artvry aro bo.no 

forwards. Tho aneurism reaches tho posterior inferior cerv.cul triangle, whore> >wm 

the brachial plexus of nerves, K, and hence might well bo mistaken as ongmating in 

artery, F*, at this situation. . „ „ . , . . 
Frounc II.—The aneurism, 1, i. repreoenled by nn uniform dilatation of tbs' "(M■« 

M. artery, !», oHS the anterior scalenus muscle I. lto HBjj gg“d.™ 
tmnsversalis colli artery, together with the external jngn to- an ana er m > 
of the aneurism, the subclavian vein, J, is below it, and tho bo.elnal “j * 
la a case of which I have » sketch ve.y similar to tins, Hr. Lrston fed • 

subclavian and carotid nrtorira, and death ensued free, seconds^- 
mortem examination showed tho veins distended from preraurm-tbo 
consular,, above and below the ligature of the carotid-tire sub*> djg by J5gg 
H which adhered to the proreimal end of that vessel-.he rhstal pot, sepamt.,1 from c 

ligature and opon-tho branches of the subclavian (wluch were all of them outs.de 

the state of the pmts «. ^ ■P^jk^BL*'? 
erne of „„ aneurism I. L, of the right suhelavian artery F* ou.srd. the .calcigg.ns.le. 

The lmnchini plexus of uerves, K K, appears, embedded iu the —areal —> 
branches 1234fi678oro enlarged for the collateral circulation. 

F.otntE IV.—A pyriform aneurism. L, is formed from the left axillary artery; it is 
embraced by tho axillary pi™- »f nerves, and it eomprar.es the ram ou rts rnaer side. 

Tho artery was tied abovo tho clavicle. 

Fioure Y -A largo globular aneurism, LLL.of the right axillary artery. F, appeal* 
F.oi V K X atratohed over it, and with the axillary vein, J, so compressed by 

With the nerves, k „ the hssilie rein, 0. k men 

L°.h*raL ihe e.pl,alii M gM». 
A, is adherent to the anterior wall ot tho tumour. 

VT —Rcnresente a “dissecting” aneurism, B*, of the right brachial artery, B. 

lie. between lire inner end middle coats of tho Vkrt. A. .he bsril.e ream 

c, tho modiau nerve. 

Frame VII.-A small aneurism. A, appears, on tire radial artery, B, at the wrist. 

Ljli-An aneurismal varix, A A mvolvra the hmahial artery, I, and m.diaa 

, Ft- -n U The veins ef the forearm are much distended and enlarged. Tire bnrcLrol 
^ 111 aimi, division, 1into two breaches whieh unite, I".|bead ef the 
„ «rf, Uboa * ^ *, between .1,. two arteries 1 lu» 
dtcwW.wtte.vmnn IW * ™n«ooii.m Tl.t ..f tho—« 

^HKtSly conununionla with the vein, was tied, bn, of courre wrtho.t the 

desired effect- 
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second clnss, such ns the subclavian, common carotid, external and inter¬ 

nal iliac; of the third class, such as the brachial and superficial femoral; 

and of the fourth class, such as the radial and ulnar, the posterior 

tibia! and peroneal arc in that order as to caliber, the subjects of 

aneurism ns to frequency. This is explicable by the circumstance 

that the farther the vessel is from the heart, the smaller is its 

caliber, and the less the momentum of the current to which it gives 

passage. 
As all aneurisms, and especially those of arteries near the heart, are 

destined to increase in size, and as the spontaneous cure is a very rare 

exception to their progressive growth and fatal issue, it can admit of no 

argument, considering these circumstances alone, that the sooner the 

most suitable form of operation is undertaken to control the disease, 

the better the chance of attaining that result. There are, however, 

cogent reasons for arresting the full development of the disease as soon as 

its existence is known; of those reasons the principal arc these, viz., the 

greater the dimensions of the tumour the more likely is it to involve the 

origins of the collateral branches, and render it impossible for them to 

carry on the anastomotic circulation. When those branches are de¬ 

stroyed, and the main artery is tied, the limb then has no more chance 

of maintaining its vitality than if it were amputated. The larger the 

aneurismal tumour, the more it shortens that interval of the vessel to 

which a ligature is to be applied. The larger the aneurism, the more 

it distorts from their natural relative position the artery and the adjacent 

parts, thereby rendering it difficult to find the course of the vessel in an 

operation. The only reason that can he assigned for delaying operative 

measures, is in order to give time for the full establishment of the 

collateral circulation, by (Erecting gradually to the branches the heart’s 

action which has been impeded by the disease on the main arterial 

channel, but this is a result much more often frustrated than realized by 

these very means. 

Aneurism of ihe innominate artery, PI. XVI., admits in no instance of 

the application of a ligature to that vessel itself. The shortness of the 

artery, its large size, its contiguity to the aorta and the pleural sac, its 

inaccessible position within the thorax, and the fact that the dilatation, 

even at an early period, involves the whole length of the vessel, are 

circumstances forbidding the operation. The same anatomical facts ren¬ 

der deligation of this vessel inadmissible for an aneurism of one of its 

branches near its bifurcation. The indication, therefore, for the treatment 

of such cases is (as in that of aortic aneurism) to lessen the quantity of 

the circulating blood, and to abate the heart’s action, or to try the effect 

of tying one or both of the branches of the innominate artery on the 

distal side of the tumour. When the innominate is obstructed by an 

aneurism of itself, or when the branches are tied at their roots for an 

aneurism of the common trank, the collateral circulation in respect to 

the distal parts can only be carried on by such branches of the vessels 

of either side as anastomose across the median line of the body, viz., 

the offsets of the two internal mammary across the sternum, and 

laterally with the superior intercostal and thoracic branches of the 

axillary; the superior and inferior thyroids of opposite sides in the 

thyroid body; the two facial and supra-orbital, &c., across the middle line 

of the face and forehead; the two vertebral in the basilar artery, and the 

branches of this joining those of the internal carotid within the cranium. 

The right innominate vein is that -which suffers direct pressure from 

this aneurism, and the consequence is congestion of the veins of the 

right side of the head and those of the right arm. The nerves which 

are subjected to compression are the right vagus, phrenic, and sympa¬ 

thetic; and hence the effect on the larynx, ccsophagus, lungs, heart, 
stomach, and diaphragm. 

A 71 at mm of the riyht common carotid artery, Figures 1, 3, 5, and 8, 

l’l. X\ II., is circumstanced much less favourably for a cure by deliga- 

tion than the corresponding vessel of the left side, and for these reasons, 

viz., it. is more directly exposed to the action of the ventricle, and it is 

shorter by the length of the innominate artery. The higher up and the 

smaller a common carotid aneurism is, the more readily and effectually 

it admits of the vessel being tied below it. Wien this artery is tied, 

tin- collateral circulation is maintained in respect to the head and neck, 

by the opposite thyroid, facial, lingual, temporal, pharyngeal, internal 

curotid, and vertebral, across the median line. The vagus nerve, and 

internal and external jugular veins, (particularly the former vessel,) 
are subjected to compression. 

Amam of the taunml carotid artery, Figure 2, involves tlie whole 
length of that vessel, and therefore presents the same anatomical eon- 

d,turns, and demands the same operation as is retired for aneurism of 

the upper part ol the common carotid. The aneurism if large, will 

mterfere w„h deglut.tnm and speech, hy preventing the motions of the 

• lower jnw, larynx, pharynx, and oesophagus, and by pressure on the 

! lingual and laryngeal nerves. 
Aneurism of the internal carotid artery, Figure 6, will, if small, and 

| situated on its upper part, admit of the vessel being tied below it, for 

the internal carotid is, opposite the thyro-hyoid interval, on the same plane 

with the common and external carotid. But if the aneurism spring from 

its lower third, Figure 7, it becomes necessary to tie the common carotid 

at, its upper part. When the internal carotid within the cranium, Figure 9, 

is aneurismal, there is, during life, no sign by which to distinguish it from 

nny other tumour. And if there were, it may he doubted whether deliga¬ 

tion of the vessel in the neck would result in any other benefit than arrest¬ 

ing for a short time the increase of the aneurism. The direct communica¬ 

tion (circle of Willis) between the basilar artery and the internal carotid 

within the head, would maintain the entry of blood into the aneurism. 

Aneurismal varies of the common carotid artery and internal jugular 

vein, Figure 4, requires deligation of the former vessel below the tumour, 

as in the case of aneurism. Since it is the direct force of the arterial 

current opposing that of the venous current which causes the vein to 

dilate, it would seem, a priori, to be sufficient and admissible to tie the 

artery immediately below the opening, for the disease is not owing to a 

degeneration of the coats of the latter vessel. 

Aneurism of the right subclavian artery, PI. XVIII., Figure 1, within 

the scalenus, woidd, even if small and close to that muscle, scarcely 

allow of a ligature being placed around the proximal end of the 

vessel; for the ligature here must necessarily he either close to the 

root of the common carotid, or among the origins of the numerous 

branches arising from the subclavian itself, and in contact with the 

pleura, the vagus nerve, and internal jugular vein. To those facts is to 

be ascribed the very unfrequent successful result of this operation; and 

the experiment of tying at the same time the lower end of the carotid 

or the innominate itself, has been followed by no more favourable issue. 

For an aneurism close to the outer side of the scalenus, fig. 2, the most 

eligible site for a ligature would appear to be behind that muscle, but the 

difficulties attending this operation are scarcely less in number than those 

of the former. If the ligature be placed inside the subclavian branehes, the 

collateral circulation in respect to the arm can be maintained from but 

comparatively few sources—viz., the opposite inferior tlijo-oid and the in¬ 

ternal mammary branches communicating across the median line; and (as 

is not, (infrequently the case) if the inferior thyroid arise from the common 

carotid or the innominate, the anastomosis of this branch is then of no 

account. But if the ligature he situated external to the branches, then the 

anastomotic circulation for the support of the limb may be carried on by 

numerous channels—viz., by the inosculation of the superior intercostal 

and mammary with the axillary thoracic branches, and by that of the 

supra-scapular and tranversalis colli, and also, that of the posterior 

scapular, with those branches of the axillary—viz., coraco-acromial 

and subscapular, &c.—which ramify about the shoulder bones. If the 

aneurism be inside the scalenus, it will compress the internal and anterior 

jugular veins, and also the vagus and phrenic nerves. If it be outside 

the scalenus, it will press against the brachial plexus and the end of the 

external jugular vein; but the subclavian vein, occupying a lower level 
than it, passes free. 

Aneurism of the axillary artery, Figs. 4, 5, whether small or large, is so 

surrounded by the brachial nerves, leaves so little space for a ligature, 

and is so deeply situated, that there can be no doubt in any case of the 

paramount necessity of tying the vessel immediately above the clavicle, 

where those disadvantages are not so much in force, and where, more¬ 

over, the number of anastomotic channels for effecting the circulation 

of the limb is (if not more) certainly not less than if the ligature be 

placed lower down in the axilla. In axillary aneurism the nerves are always 

stretched, causing pain, numbness, or paralysis of the arm, while the 

pressure which obstructs the axillary vein, and sometimes obliterates 

it, induces a varicose state of its formative branches with cedematous 
tumefaction of the member. 

Aneurism of the brachial artery, Figure 6, determines the site at which 

the vessel is to be ligatured; but if a choice may be made, the ligature 

should be applied below the profundi branches, and if not, the best situa¬ 

tion in regard to anastomosis would (for reasons before mentioned) be 
either in the axilla or above the clavicle. 

Aneurism of either the radial or ulnar artery, Fig. 7, would only require 

a ligature on the proximal side of the tumour, without regard to anas¬ 

tomotic branches, for the other arteries of the forearm freely communicate 
in the hand. 

Aneurismal varffl at the bend of the elbow, Figure 8, requires the brachial 

arteiy at its lower third to be tied, and it may be also necessary to 
apply a ligature to the vessel, below the tumour. 
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THE SURGICAL DISSECTION OF THE PARTS DESCRIBING THE FACTAT 

DUALITY. SPECIES. MONSTROSITY. SIGNIFICATION Of'tHE SYMMETEY- UNITY AND 

RINUM. MECHANISM OF THE DUPLEX CRANIO-FACIAL APPARATUS 

Amongst the most remarkable, and yet the least understood, mani¬ 

festations of animal formation, are those referring to the median line of 

the body. They are creations as visible, and tangible, and ponderous 

as cannon balls. We see them in the dissecting-room, in the hospital 

in the museum, and in the fields of Nature in every direction; and| 

nevertheless, there are those who, though professing anatonij', live as 

little inquisitive of their signification as they are of the “quadrature of 

the circle.” These are they, however, who would account not more in¬ 

terrogative than Cheapside rubbish, the never-yet-touched vestal marine 

shell-bed strown on the empyrean untrodden peaks of snow-capped 

Himalaya, or entombed deep as Hades in Palteozoic rocks! Not less 

significant of some unknown meaning than this, appears to me the facial 

deformity familiarly named “hare-lip;” and as a surgical subject, I 

think it demands our inquiry into its origin and development as much 

as an aneurism or a hernia. What I have to say of it I shall put, for 

brevity, in the propositional form. 

Every organic form is symmetrical.—Throughout all variety of special 

forms, whether normal or abnormal, it is noticeable that not only does 

the order of the graduated series, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2,1, relate them to one 

another, but that the condition of symmetry characterizes them in 

common; and this so absolutely, that just as each one is cleavable through 

its longitudinal axis into two equals, so by an extension of that line 

through all those forms (supposing them to be arranged in linear series) 

it would be found not to swerve in the least degree from a right line 

from one end of the animal kingdom to the other, and thence may be 

produced from end to end of the vegetable kingdom likewise. This law 

of symmetry distinguishes the organic from the inorganic forms. 

Every organic form is symmetrical by the union of two individuals.— 

The form, when considered in regard to symmetry, will be found to be 

fashioned of two figures, respectively complete, and similar, and equal to 

each other. In order to see the distinctiveness of the right from the 

left form by the exact junction pf which the body results, it becomes 

necessary (as indeed it is for the appreciation of most great truths) to 

look from a point to some distance in time and space around. In the 

stages of development from the embryotic to the adult, we trace through 

the persistence of symmetry a coalescence of lateral parts in different 

situations along the median line. Thus, as in the developmental phases 

of the individual, we recognise beings (distinct in time) transient the 

preceding one into the succeeding, so in the phases of coalescence of the 

right and left body, we mark two beings (distinct in space) becoming, 

from the state of duality, a symmetrical unity. The cranio-facial apparatus 

is an example of this. The foetal head is marked vertically into halves; 

and the plane of its division, instead of being merely ideal, is actually 

described by a septum which consists in itself of two lamina? represent¬ 

ing respectively the junction sides of the distinct right and left cranial 

forms. The interparietal suture is at an early period produced backwards 

through the middle of the occipital bone, as the interoccipital suture to the 

foramen magnum, which is a central hiatus, and forwards through the 

middle of the frontal bone, as the interfrontal suture to the fronto-nasnl 

junction, whence it extends as the internasal, intermaxillary, and inter- 

palatine sutures through the centre of the sphenoid bone to the foramen 

magnum. Between the right and left cranial forms we find the septal 

lamina?, or inner sides of the two, partly osseous and membranous. But 

this structural difference is none as regards form; and as a proof, we find 

that parts of the septum, viz., the falx cerebri and cerebelli, which are 

membranous in one species, are osseous in another, and in the same way 

divide the cranial interior into two chambers. The facial apparatus is 

likewise marked double by a septum nasi, which is in the same plane as 

that, of the cranium, and, like this, consists of two layers. This duality, 

which is thus plainly marked in the osseo-membranous forms of the 

head, is not less noticeable in regard to its contained organs; and, in 

fact, the condition of the one bespeaks that of the other. The brain 

is double. It is divided naturally into a right and left organ, and the 

junction sides of the two form its median septum, which is in the same 

plane as that of the cranium and face. The corpus callosum is 

marked by an antero-posterior central raphe representing the junction 

of the opposite cerebral hemispheres. Corresponding with this raphe 

is the septum cerebri, being also of two layers partly separated, and 

standing perpendicularly between the middle line of the corpus 

callosum and that of the fomic. The fornix, like the corpus callosum, 

presents a median raphe and covers the third ventricle, which is a space or 

median interval between the optic and olfactory bodies of each lateral 

cerebrum. On the base of the brain, we trace the antero-posterior middle 

line of junction, also coinciding with that of the cranium above, and the 

face below. In like manner, the cerebellum is bilobed, and the medulla 

oblongata is centrally furrowed. The cerebro-spinal nerves are in pairs 

on either side of the middle line, the nerves of the right brain forming 

a series opposite that of the left. This natural bipartition of the head 

and its organs is traceable through the body and its organs likewise. 

The primitive organic unity is devoid of a median septal plane, Fig. 1.— 

In the primordial organism, the earliest definite form which is created is 

the spheroid. This form is an example of simple symmetry; for in which¬ 

ever direction it be cleft, provided this take effect through its centre, the 

resultant halves are similar to each other both in form and quantity. 

But the hemisphere, unlike the sphere, is an imperfect form, inasmuch 

as it does not enclose space. It is a form of mere surface, with its con¬ 

cavity corresponding to its convexity. The circumference of the hemi¬ 

sphere is a circle, but the plane of section which has separated it from 

its opposite is not represented in substance. The simple spheroid is 

therefore incapable of division into two complete enclosing forms, 

because of the absence of a median septum. The lowest grade ot organic 

being—the monad—is the representative of this simple sphere; but there 

is not to be found in any of the higher classes of animals, and especially 

not amongst the vertebrated, a single instance of nonseptal formation. To 

prove that a median septum is the indication of duality, and the abso¬ 

lute distinctiveness of the right and left forms, we have but in fancy to 

cleave the head through its septal plane, and contemplate cither the 

right or left form separately. The septum then no longer exists in that 

capacity. Instead of the central position which it occupied when the 

two forms were side by side in union, it is now divided into two parts 

or surfaces, which respectively belong to each of the cranial forms, and 

is a side for each. In either form we now no longer view bilateral sym¬ 

metry as marked by a septum, and consequently that form is not 

naturally bipartite. No lateral organ of the body is symmetrical per se, 

for the opposite organ is necessary to this condition, and then it only 

appears in respect to the two side by side. Every azygos organ is sym¬ 

metrical, as formed of similar sides joined; but the side itself is devoid of 

this character, men we view the lateral unit of the dual head, it pre¬ 

sents a single cranial chamber occupied by a single cerebral form: it has 

but one orbital cavity, one nasal, half an oral cavity, and half a tongue. 

FIGURES OF PLATE XIX. 

Fioures I., II., III., IV.—Diagrams explanatory of tho law of tho median fusion of 

simple plural forms into n symmetrical septal compound form. 
Figures V., VI., VII., VIII., IX., V.*, VI.*, VII.*, VIII.*, IX.*.—Representations of 

ml forms contained in tho MusCo-Dupuytren and Jonlin de* Plants of Pans, ho 
■e-Anatomiquo dc la FaculttS de M6decino de Strasbourg, and that of tho College of 

sons of London, and selected as illustrations of tlio same law in phaseal operation. 
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But when the head is considered in regard to both its lateral forms in 

apposition, the symmetrical duplicity, not only of it as a whole, but of 

ifs contained organs and its cavities, manifests itself. That duplicity is 

necessary to symmetrical unity, and is the very essential meaning of this 

character of form in the vertebrated classes, is a question solvable in the 

most simple mode:—when with closed eyes I describe on half this paper 

an inky figure of the most bizarre form imaginable, and fold it against 

the opposite half, the lateral figure, now impressed double and united, is 

regularly symmetrical. And what form is there more devoid of sym¬ 

metry than the lateral cephalic unit? No one of its points or curves is 

like another. In no line of division can its resultant segments be made 

to resemble one another; and yet when placed in natural relation to its 

opposite unit, dissimilarity vanishes from the presence of symmetry, as 

darkness from light. 

A median septum can only result from the coaptation of two hollow clastic 

spheres, Pigs. 2, 5, G, G*. —When within a given space two elastic 

spheroids are posited so that by tending to a common centre, a a, they com¬ 

press each other, the two units so compressed represent a figure differ¬ 

ently constituted from that of either appearing pei' se. Those sides of 

the two in contact form, in respect of the dual figure, a median septum 

with two plane layers. But though the primitive spherical form of 

each unit be now changed, a h, and no longer in bilateral symmetry, yet 

it remains a complete form as enclosing space, and distinct from its oppo¬ 

site. The bilateral symmetry of the now double form, h c, is that of 

duplicity in regard to a septum, a a, at the middle line. The existence of 

this septum is therefore a proof of duality. 

A median septum, being of two layers, must have four sides, Figs. 2, 5, 

G, G*.—This is self-evident; for as the spherical unit, hh, fig. 2, has an 

inside and an outside, so when the two units, b b, c c, tend to each other, 

and their sides in contact form the median septum, a a, of the now dual 

figure, that septum must have four sides, two of which look towards each 

other centrally, and two from each other laterally, into the interiors of 

the units with whose peripheries they are respectively continuous. The 

median and symmetrical cavities of the body are merely the intervals 

between the septal layers. The fifth ventricle between the layers of the 

septum cerebri formed beneath the corpus callosum, the two lateral, the 

third and fourth ventricle, are the interspaces between the two cerebra, 

just as the thoracic mediastinal spaces are the intervals between the two 
pleural sacs. 

The extent of a median septum is in the ratio of the cohering surfaces of 

the two forms, Figs. 2,5,6, G*.—If the two units merely touch at a point, 

such will be the condition of the septum: if they tend together so much 

as to compress their adjacent sides, a a, fig. 2, to an extent equal to the 

vertical diameter of each, such will be the extent of the septum. 

Between those two extremes, all the degrees of median tendency deter¬ 
mine those of the superficies of the septum. 

Wien the diameter of the septum equals that of either lateral unit, the dual 

form is spherical, Figs. 3,7, 7.—Each unit, a f, a g, fig. 3, being spherical, 

and of equal diameter, and their tendency to a common centre, a a, 

causing a flattening against each other, in suchwise that, their respective 

centres, c b, meet at a common centre, a a, then of course each unit now 

representing a hemisphere, dee, d b c, the two constitute a sphere, 

dee b, by the coaptation of their plane median surfaces, d d, c e. But 

though in outward appearance the now dual form be spherical, like the 

lateral unit in its primitive state, yet the former differs from the latter 
by the presence of a septum. 

Three septa indicate the coalescence of four unite, Figs. 3, 7, 7*._When 

of three spherical forms the middle one, c 4, jig. 3, is compound or 

septal, rl i\ and the two lateral, a f a g, simple or nonseptal; and when 

the two lateral tend to the septal centre, a a, of the intermediate one, 

b e, the triplex form thus resulting must have three septa, of which 

one is that, d r, already existing in the middle figure, c 4, and the 

two others, those formed respectively by the cohering flattened outer 

sides of the middle figure, and the adjacent sides of the lateral ones. 

In the triplex septal form so constituted, it will be observed, that while 

the lateral members are now rendered plano-convex, or hemispherical 

in respect to the common centre, the middle one is rendered bilaterally 

plane or discoid, being compressed between the two outer ones, and 
occupying the interval between them. 

77ie intermaxillary ami triquetral bones are the remains of a middle sep¬ 

tal between beo nonseptal forms, Figs. 3, 7, 7*.—This is explicable by 

the ast proposition. Those bones, when existing, are invariably posited 

at the cephalic median region, and are naturally bipartite and sym- 

metrical. The intermaxillary hone, « e, fig. 7, Is duplex by reason of a 

central su ure, and on this suture the twclayered septal vomer stands. 

Between the intermaxillary and maxillary bones of either side, a suture, 

a a, ulso appears, and each of these should, according to the present views, 

likewise support a septum, (making three,) and would be found to do so, 

(fig. 6,) were it not that the cases which have hitherto come under notice 

(fig. 7,) are those in which the centralizing fusion of the lateral cephalic 

units has, in respect to the nasal compartment, proceeded so far as to 

render this double from having been quadruple. The ossa triquetra 

appear at the fontnnelles, still separate from eacli other at the central 

line, and from the other bones externally. In the lower animals, we find 

an interparietal pair of bones, representing here what the intermaxil¬ 

lary pair does in the face. The interparietal and the triquetral bones 

are homologous, just as are all intermaxillary bones wherever they appear 

whether in the human or any other species. 

The craniofacial apparatus, plus or minus the intemnaxiltary and 

interparietal bones, renders all species uniform or difform accordingly, 

Fig. 7.—The intermaxillary bones, e e, are normal in the lower animals 

generally. The absence of them would be a normal character of the 

human species, and in this respect the latter would differ from other 

species, and thus appear as an exception to general uniformity. The 

absence of the human intermaxillary bones is however not proved. The 

interparietal hones are present as a normal character of some species, and 

absent as a normal character of others. The normal absence of the latter 

in the human cranium does not therefore characterize this as different 

from many of the lower animals. But when the human form exhibits the 

intermaxillary and triquetral or interparietal hones it reverts to the general 

animal type, and establishes uniformity between them and it. Specific 

distinction is therefore only as a + b and a — b, the presence or absence 

of a plus quantity, c e, which it is potential in nature to effect in any 

species or in all. 

The fusion of dual features indicates the excess of median concentration, 

Figs. 4, 8, 8*.—When the two lateral cephalic units, c c*, b b*, fig. 4, 

tend to the common centre, a a, so far that their respective centres cross 

each other in a certain degree, they fox-m an ellipse, b c, whose longest 

diameter is vei’tical; in such case, the central unit (if it have existed) 

becomes wholly obliterated. The two orbital cavities appear now as one. 

The two nasal compartments, which were between the two orbital are 

absent. The nasal appendage is either absent or displaced above the 

cyclopic eyeball, which still is dual by the union of two organs. The oral 

cavity is contracted laterally, the palate narrowed, and the incisor alveoli 

wanting. Thus, according to the degree of centralization undergone by 

the latei’al forms, the head appears plus or minus as to central parts, and 

the condition in which it presents itself (be this human or of any other 

species) is abnormal only as excess or defect of quantity, and normal 

when of the mean quantity by which we judge of species. 

The relative order of the abnormal and normal parts proves them equally 

elements of design.—A part, whether abnormal or normal, always appears 

at the same place, and, with its opposite, exhibits symmetry. No elemental 

part of any kind appears in any place without its counterpart. At the 

median line, the homologous parts are in exact coaptation. In a lateral 

region, a part, though separated from the median line, has its counterpart 

in a similar place on the other side. The intermaxillary elements are 

never intemasal, interfrontal, or interparietal. Such a change of place 

is in fact no less impossible (because never occurring) than for the frontal 
elements to appear where the maxillary are, or vice verst. 

The fusion of two or more units into a symmetrical form is potential, but 

the division of one unit into two or more perfect symmetiical forms is an 

impossibility.—This is proved in the foregoing propositions. Three 

cephalic spheroids may concentre into a symmetrical and septal 

spheroidal one; but one simple nonseptal spheroid cannot be divided 

into three forms whicli respectively inclose space completely, or which 

can present themselves in any other character than that of bein- seg¬ 
ments of spheroidal unity. ° 

The law of a centralizing fusion of plural form into a septal symmetrical 

me governs development throughout the animal kingdom, Figs 9 9» —This 

is demonstrable, especially in the higher classes of animals. All the 

normal forms of the piscean, the reptilian, the avian, and the mammalian 

types are symmetrical, and marked with a septal median line showing 

two lateral forms in union. In evety species of those classes, nature pre¬ 

sents ns with an analysis of the phnseal passage of two or more individuals 

to that union In every class, order, genus, and species of vertebrated 

animals that have come under my observation, I have noticed instances of 
bipartition along the median line in all degrees from the mere bifid con- 

ition of the frame to that in which it appears sundered into two individuals 

a iermg but at a point. Those are the stages of coalescence of plural 

■ °nc- ,The bein6s in tll0se form the class of double 

HB ^beings m the last stage of complete septal symmetrical 
union constitute the animal in its normal character. The brings in 
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the penultimate stage of median coalescence represent the animal with 

the intermaxillary hones, cleft lips, and palate. 

On making a section of the head and neck vertically through the 

median line, we bring in view the form and relative position of the 

structures of those parts, and the cavities they bound. The bodies 

of the cervical vertebra and the basal centres of the skull are in the same 

median series; and the latter separate the cranial from the facial cavities. 

The continuity of each of the cranio-spinal membranes now traceable 

is not more evident than that of the mucous membrane linino- the 

frontal, nasal, maxillary, oral, laryngeal, and pharyngeal compartments. 

This extension of the same membrane from part to part explains how cer¬ 

tain pathological conditions, at first local, may become general. 

The cranial cavity is wholly occupied by the brain and its membranes: 

the form of the one is determined by that of the other. From the out¬ 

ward form of the cranium may be judged that of the brain, but not so 

of the spinal cord in the vertebral canal. The cranium may be regarded 

as subcutaneous in all its parts, forming its roof from the occipital spine 

to the fronto-nasal junction, and from one zygoma to the other. The 

plane between these four points would indicate pretty accurately the posi¬ 

tion of the base of the cranium in the living body, and the separation 

between it and the facial apparatus. 

The cranium, owing to its undefended condition, is veiy liable to frac¬ 

ture, and when this occurs, the brain is always more or less involved. 

In cases of fracture with depression, or blood, or matter within the 

cranium, the operation of trephining is required. In performing this 

operation, the situation of the bloodvessels is to be noted with a view to 

avoid injuring them. The instrument should not be applied to any 

point of the median line of the cranial vault between the fronto-nasal 

junction and the occipital spinous process; for this marks the course 

and extent of the superior longitudinal sinus: nor in a line between the 

occipital spinous process and the mastoid processes; for this is the 

course and extent of the great lateral sinuses: nor below the occipital 

protuberance where the torcular Herophili—the point of junction of the 

three sinuses—is situated: nor in the temporal fossa at the anterior 

inferior angle of the parietal bone where the trunk of the middle menin¬ 

geal artery ascends the inner surface of the cranium. 

The nasal fossa?, two in number, and situated centrally in the upper 

maxilla between the orbits, are separated from each other by the median 

septum, formed by the vomer and its cartilaginous nasal appendage 

dividing the nostrils. The septum nasi, consisting of two plates of bone 

and cartilage, may be regarded as the inner sides of the two upper 

maxilla? applied to each other at the median line. Considered under 

this idea, each nasal fossa appears (what, in fact, it is) a compartment 

formed in the upper maxilla by a breaking up of its cancellated struc¬ 

ture. The turbinated bones are formed of this cancellated structure 

curled into shell-shaped parts attached to the external wall of the fossa, 

and free towards the septal middle line. The maxillary antrum is also 

as a cell formed in the cancellated structure of the bone, and communica¬ 

ting with the nasal fossa; the ethmoidal cells, the frontal and sphenoidal 

sinuses have the same signification. All those compartments (not the nasal 

fossa alone) by their natural communications with each other, are hence 

to be viewed as necessary to the olfactory sense and the organ of voice. 

Each nasal fossa, seen in the recent state with the soft parts attached, 

reaches from the anterior to the posterior nares horizontally, and from 

the roof of the mouth to the anterior floor of the cranium vertically. 

Its vertical diameter is largest in the middle, owing to the nasal bones 

being sloped downwards and forwards, while the cranial base is directed 

downwards and backwards. Its transverse diameter is greatest next its 

floor. The existence of the turbinated bones renders each nasal fossa 

very irregular and contracted; but while both fossa? are viewed together, 

they appear perfectly symmetrical. The turbinated bones, three in 

niber, are situated one above the other—the uppermost is the 

attest; the interspaces are the superior, middle, and inferior mea¬ 

tuses At the back part of the middle meatus is the opening of the 

max aiy sinus, at the fore part of the inferior meatus is the lower 

oribce of the nasal canal. All parts of the nasal fossa are invested by 

e >.c nei eiian membrane; and when we consider how very vascular 

and glandular this membrane is, a correct idea of the nasal fossa as a 

space may be readily obtained. In fact, the interspaces of the parts are 

mt as meie narrow chinks; and when polypi or other tumours appear 

here, they must force a position for themselves at the expense of the 

normal structures. As the floor and septal inner wall of each of the nasal 

fossa? are smooth, the instruments to be introduced into this place should 

be guided along those surfaces. 

The oral compartment exists as a cavity only when the jaws are 

opened. On looking into the mouth when the jaws are widely 

separated and the tongue depressed, we can see the back of the 

pharynx supported against the cervical vertebra. The hard palate 

which forms the roof of the mouth, appears extended backwards 

by the soft palate, which hangs as the loose velum or valve of 

the throat, between the posterior nares above, and the fauces below. 

Between the velum palati and the back part of the tongue, may lie dis¬ 

cerned two ridges, arching laterally from above downwards. These, 

and their fellows of the opposite side, constitute the pillars of the fauces. 

Between the two pillars on each side appears a prominent mass—the tonsil 

covered by the mucous membrane: in rather close relation to this body 

posteriorly, the internal carotid artery ascends. In the lower lingual¬ 

maxillary trench, close to the frenum lingua?, appears the single orifice 

of the duct of the submaxillary gland of either side, and the several smaller 

orifices of the ducts of the sublingual gland. In the buccal trench, 

beside the upper jaw, the parotid duct opens, opposite the last molar 

tooth. The frenum lingua? is formed by the mucous membrane reflected 

in the median line from the floor of the mouth to the under-surface of 

the tongue, and frequently is of such a form as to restrain in infancy 

the motions of that organ. 

The pharynx is a musculo-membranous sac or vestibule common to 

the mouth and posterior nares. Laterally, it corresponds with the interval 

between the lower jaw and sterno-mastoid muscle, and is here in close 

connexion with the internal carotid artery, the parotid gland covering 

both. Being a muscular organ, its dimensions vary during deglutition, 

to which action it is principally subservient; but it plays also a most 

important part in modulating the voice. In order to obtain a full view 

of the pharynx, it is necessary to make a transverse section of the head 

through the occipital basilar process, and then the facial half with the 

pharynx can be bent forwards from the vertebra. In separating the 

pharynx from the vertebra, the loose cellular connexion between both 

parts will explain the freedom with which the former can move in 

deglutition ; and how when the connecting bonds are thickened (as from 

inflammation of the glands of the vertebral—a?sophagcal grooves) 

dysphagia may be the consequence. The pharynx is perfectly symmetrical, 

consisting, like the tongue and all median organs, of two forms united. 

On its posterior surface a median tendinous raphe appears dividing the 

constrictor muscles, which are three in number, and overlapping each 

other from above downwards, the superior one being partially overlapped 

by the middle one, and this by the inferior. When viewed laterally, the 

superior constrictor will be seen to arise from the pterygo-maxillary 

ligament, the middle from the cornu of the 03 hyoides, and the interior 

from the side of the thyroid cartilage. The connexion of the two lower con¬ 

strictors and of the styloid muscles with the laryngeal pieces accounts for 

the consentaneous motions of the larynx and pharynx, and indicates that 

both those organs equally serve for the functions of voice and deglutition. 

The pharynx is infundibuliform. It hangs from the basilar process of 
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the oceipitnl bone, nnd, gradually contracting from above downwards, 

terminates in the oesophageal tube behind the cricoid cartilage. This 

is naturally the narrowest, part of the pharynx: here it. is most liable 

to stricture; and here also foreign bodies are frequently arrested. 

When we open the pharynx along its posterior median line and turn its 

halves aside', we bring in view the nasal, oral, laryngeal and oesophageal 

openings. The relative position of those openings, when the parts are 

in repose and in motion, muy now' be ascertained. The pharynx receives 

them all at its front aspect. The two posterior nares are the uppermost, 

nnd present the dividing median septum, which, with the other bound¬ 

aries, gives each naris n quadrilateral form. The posterior end of the 

lower turbinated bone is visible, and immediately behind the inferior 

meatus appears the orifice of the Eustachian tube. On removing the 

mucous membrane from the borders of the nares nnd the upper surface of 

the velum palati, we expose two small pairs of muscles, (the levatores 

and tcnsorcs palati of either side,) arising from points immediately 

above the nares, and becoming attached to the velum. Those muscles, 

besides acting on the velum, serve to contract the nares and modify 

the nasal sounds. The oral aperture is separated from the nasal 

by the velum. This structure, prolonged from the hard palate, consti¬ 

tutes the soft palate, nnd performs the office of a valve in respect to the 

nares and the mouth alternately. The velum is symmetrical: it has a 

raphe at its middle line, and this is produced through the uvula marking 

the symmetry of this little appendage also. In cases of cleft palate, the 

parts are always separated at the median raphe; and the uvula, natu¬ 

rally azygos, now appears dual, each half being moveable by a distinct 

levator muscle. From the lateral attached borders of the velum, two 

ridges on each side arch downwards ; one to the root of the tongue, 

and the other to the Side of the pharynx. Those ridges on either 

side are the pillars of the fauces, and those of opposite sides form 

the fauceal arches. The twro pillars are formed by two muscles, 

which project the mucous membrane inwards. On dissecting the 

membrane, the muscle of the anterior pillar (palato-glossus) and 

that of the posterior one (palnto-pharyngeus) appear, having their 

origins and insertions as their names indicate. The velum palati, 

then, having eight muscles—two superior and two inferior on each 

side, and the action of those of both sides being in opposition, and 

making traction from the central raphe, while those above and 

below are likewise in opposition; wo can understand how, in cases 

of cleft palate, the separated sides of the velum should, under their 

influence, present the appearance as though the part were altogether 

wanting. The operation slaphyloraphj consists in the section of as 

many of those muscles as can be reached in order to allow of the 

approximation of the sundered parts to each other along the median line. 

The clelt hard palate is not influenced by the action of the palatal muscles. 

The degrees of palatal cleavage are: 1st, the double uvula; 2nd, the 

divided velum; 3rd, the divided soft palate; 4th, the divided hard palate, 

with the vomer seen in the centre; 5th, the divided palate and lips, with 

the intermaxillary bones.* 
Between the two pillars of the fauces is the fossa, occupied by the 

tonsil, which varies as to size in different individuals. The posterior 

orifice of the oral cavity, opening into the pharynx, is the isthmus 

faucium bounded above by the velum, below by the root of the tongue, 

and on each side by the pillars. The dimensions of the isthmus vary 

considerably, according to the position of the tongue and the action 

of the muscles forming the pillars. In the use of gargles the fauces 

become completely closed and prevent the fluid coming in contact with 

any part behind them. When the tonsils enlarge in inflammation, they 

contract the passage, and in many instances close it entirely, so 

that respiration becomes altogether nasal. When the mouth is shut, 

and the dorsum of the tongue applied to the palate, the velum palati 

with the uvula pendent on the roof of the tongue, closes the isthmus 

faucium, but the pharyngeal cavity being permanent as such, allows 

the air to have free access to the glottis through the posterior nares. 

At the root of the tongue, immediately above the glottis, appears the 

fibro-cartilaginous epiglottis, which is ordinarily erect, and which, 

on the elevation of the larynx in deglutition, closes like a valve the 

opening of this organ. Below the glottis, opposite the cricoid cartilage, 

appears the oesophageal opening, which is ordinarily closed by a slight 

tonic contraction of its circular fibres. The oesophagus itself is usually 

of a shape compressed from before backwards. Its interior is not tubular: 

except during the passage of aliment, its sides are in contact. The 

oesophagus is so deeply situated between the laryngot-racheal apparatus 

and the vertebral column as to be almost surgically inaccessible. It 

occupies the middle line behind the upper part of the trachea, but it 

inclines slightly from it to the left side of the root of the neck, at which 

situation the operation of oesophagotomy has been performed. While the 

head is thrown back, the nasal and oral cavities look almost vertically 

towards the pharyngeal sac. This is the position instinctively taken 

by the patient for his own ease when instruments are being passed into 

the oesophagus by either passage. The epiglottis, if encountered by the 

instrument, will generally prevent this from entering the glottis, and 

guide it to the oesophagus. This object will be further secured by 

directing the instrument along the back of the pharynx. When the 

instrument enters the oesophagus it becomes grasped, indicating the 

usual contracted state of this organ. When, in suspended animation, 

we endeavour to inflate the lungs through the nose or mouth, it is 

necessary to press the larynx against the vertebral column so as to 

prevent the air passing by the oesophagus to the stomach. The natural 

inspiratory motion of the thorax inducts the air through its proper 

canal, and does not affect the oesophageal opening; but the case is 

different when the air is forced by extrinsic effort. 

* Ou consulting this work^ of those anatomists who have recorded their views respecting 

tin- intermaxillary banes with labial and palatal fissures, I find much difference of opinion 
amongst thoinj Ackermium writes,—“Roperiinus onim per totum corpus non ram vestigia 

degenerates in brutorum uuturam liumame fiibricio, itn ut inter ruultas mriores cxcitorn 
species—os intcmisxilliirc, nporto indicio: nliqunndo in homiue mnxillas, uti in brutis 
mogifl versus nnteriora protrosos fuixse, eniuii recedentw omplitudine diminuta.” Gotlio, 

Meckel, Bert in, and Bedard also assert the presence of the intermaxillary bones in tho 
human fe tus. Professor Owen shows on indication of them in an adult human skull But 
Omveilhier states his never having observed them as parts independently developed in the 

normal fetal head, though lie admits their existence in cases of hare-lip, and hence that 
it in probable they exist normally. Now a question of tills sort as to a mere anatomical 

matter of Tact, one would suppose might be easily settled: either tho parts exist or they 
do not. I f they no, let not the absurd projndioe of the human anatomist blind him to the 
recognition of them, for they cannot assimilate his sjiecies to that of brutes, more than the 
existence of hiH frontal bones, provided, <fce. I have myself seen those osseous ‘pieces in a 

human fetal head of normal form, whilst in others 1 could not discern them; but from this, 
rather than conclude that nature is normal in respect to our conformation in tho latter 

a the form or, I would reconcile both facts in tho very probablo 
eircumstunco that tho parts when present are still disunited from the maxillary bones, and 

mingly absent ore united to them. That such iB the actual state in either case, I 
oi ling; and, as a proof of this, I would instance the existence of the 

■ proper to the intermaxillary bones only, and which, were those 
* bo present. Moreover, the anterior palatine canal and 

foramen incisivuin, with tho persistent fiwmrl that is directed from them (ns may bo seen 
in even many adult maxilla) to a point between the incisor and canine tootb, further 
llluiilrato tho fact. Taking then those features ns indicative of tho original distinctiveness 
of the intermaxillary bones in all human hoods, wo have therefrom n„ eviction not only 

n which they 

t tho niaxillar-intermaxillary 

condition nnd abnormal i 

circumsta 
when sooi 

no hesitation ii 
or teeth, which an 
18 absent, could not themselves 

*iUary bn"ra in '<«»>“» beads, wo liave tborefroni an explanati. 
of tlio situations in which iooinl fissures may occur, but also tlio number 
can occur, vu., at the middle line, nud on either side of it at 
junctions. 

‘HB SMgp- i»«ll tkoir dogreu between tlmt of compl.te hMm 
,l,o W -ft „„d ,1„„ in tho i. mc„,y nolchod at tl,« pro- 

different causes; some with Cruveilliier account 

a which must seem very vague, inasmuch 

, anatomists have assigned t 

" absolute dejiarlurts from nature, 

wo amok co„oo,vo to,.. llWg gp Witl/Gc„^ a Hiking 
consider them, mid Ccrlnuiiv in strict accordance will, +i,„ r, ,, , /, . ’ 
With <l,o IMS Bow. ft*, Vi-olik Z , " ' Z’ 

at recent writer ou Teratology, agrees, as all 

must do indeed, while it is demonstrable that the formation of the facial features, like all 
others in central situations, occurs by a closure and fusion of lateral parts at the middle line. 

Tliis mode of development being traceable in tho human fatal condition, and instances 

of imperfect median union, such as those of cleft lips, maxillre, and palates occasionally 

presenting themselves in the nowly-liom, the explanation of these is plainly deduciblo: 
hare-lip is a phasia in that process of union, whereas the normal features result by tho 
completion of that process, and still exhibit traces of the original state, which proves that 

the form which is now perfect, has been imperfect—has passed from the greater state of 

doliiscence to the less so ; and might have appeared to ns (lmd nature been arrested in any 
one of her developmental stages) as any of the so-called anomalies under notice actually do. 

The form of the upper lip is due to the presence of the intermaxillary bones. The median 
vertical furrow of the lip corresponding to the median intermaxillary suture is a vestige 

of the primitive central labial fissure in the human embryo nnd of that which is permanent 
ami natural in many of the mammalia. The two lnbial ridges which bound this furrow, and 

wliich correspond with the two maxillnr-intcrmnxillnry sutures, are tho parts in which in 
cases of single and double hnrolip tho clefts invariably occur, and each ridge is an indication 
of the union in tliis place as the furrow is in that. 

Now when from tho particular consideration of hare-lip wo pass in review all those 
varieties of conformations—the so-called Lusus Nalura, which arc characterised by a fusion 
of individuals at a common median line—wo cannot fail to recognise them idl ns a class 
transitional the oue into the other. As things of a series naturally related and ns tho 

results of the same creative process, tho true explanation of any one of them (if we would 
seek it at its root) must serve for all of them. Being creations of tho same order, PI. XIX., 

1 would therefore isolate them from the indiscriminate Heap of mere malformations, wliich, 
occurring from either blighting accident, or pathological fault, can serve no more to eluci¬ 
date tho operation of tho lexformativa, than can the mutilations effected by the craniotomy 
forceps. Of these the Acranial, A ncncejihalic, A cephalic, 'Monopodial, &c„ are examples, 

and liave scarcely a more direct reference to the normal course of genesis than the Hydro¬ 
cephalic or than those resulting from mollifies ostium. But when we contemplate tho 
J/cleraaelphi in all their degrees of union (from that of a Siamcse-twin-duality to that of a 
hare-lip fissure), we find them expressing oue connected sentence, enunciativo of nothing if 
not of a gradational coalescence of plurals to a state of singleness. These arc the truly 
railed mons/res in the sen.so of the derivative monslrare, for they demonstrate (witness, with 

t ic pl.ilusnphio Senes, the exact coaptation of tho homologous parts of the individuals com- 
priemg ItUta-Ghrislina, which cannot bo ascribed to chance) a law of development taking as 

. U minatc a course ns that of the hand on tho dial, and which, to the uubinssed ken of 
science, must appear ns luminous a phenomenon ns lightning, nnd ns reala one as gravitation. 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES 
XXI. XXII. XXIII. XXIV. & XXV. 

THE FORM OF THE ABDOMEN 

DISEASE. PARACENTESIS. 

ARTERY. HYSTEROTOMY. 
ov™™,,. 8 jysr ,L“ 

In outward configuration the thorax and abdomen constitute an entirety 

the members of which, even in process of dissection, we cannot consul 

irrespective of each other, without losing sight of their combined 

meaning. Just as the integument forms a common envelope for both 

parts, so are the muscles connected with both, and by their action affect 

both and the organs proper to each; and so likewise does the perfect 

skeletal trunk form a framework for both. We cannot, while we con¬ 

template the perfect skeleton, isolate the thorax from the abdomen by 

fact or fancy; for, considering the skeleton moi-phologicalli/, that is, hi 

regard to its fibrous, cartilaginous, and osseous parts, the only difference 

between those regions results simply from the circumstance that the 

stcrno-costo-vertebral osseous circles, which completely gird thoracic 

space, have not their complete counterparts of entirely osseous structure 

encircling abdominal space. This difference is, however, merely histo¬ 

logical.; for while the posterior parts of the thoracic ribs are serially repre¬ 

sented by the “ transverse processes” of the lumbar vertebra behind the 

abdomen, so are the anterior and middle parts of the thoracic ribs, as bone, 

represented in the abdomen by the linea alba centrally and by the Unece 

semilunares and transversal laterally. That these fibrous intersecting 

bands of the abdomen are truly the homologues of the thoracic costo- 

sternal pieces of the thorax in man and the mammalia, is a fact demon¬ 

strable in the forms of the lower classes of animals. In the human 

species the osseous ribs are not of invariably the same number; for we 

notice occasionally an increase of the normal number of twelve, both at 

the summit and the base of the thorax. At the summit one or more 

supernumerary pair of opposite ribs appear, and, according to their 

number, decrease the length of the cervical spine as ordinarily formed, 

and increase that of the dorsal spine. At the base of the thorax, too, 

the same occurs, and produces the same result in regard to the dorsal 

and lumbar spine. Now, as the presence of those supernumerary ribs is 

invariably attended with the absence of those processes of a cervical or 

lumbar vertebra, which are named “ transverse,” what other signification 

can the fact have than that the transverse process itself is the anchylosed 

vertebral end of a rib? Seeing, then, that that part which is numerically 

and locally the same in one human form is not quantitively the same in all 

individuals of that species, we may fairly conclude that the difference is 

simply that of plus and minus; and if, from this point of view, we pass in 

survey all species of vertebrata, we shall find that their multitudinous 

designs result by the same simple mode of creation—namely, the subtrac¬ 

tion from an integer or whole archetypal quantity. In many of the 

reptilian and avian species the costal arches encircle the thoracico- 

abdominal region as if it were a common pulmonary chamber. In the 

piscean and some of the reptilian species the costal arches enclose the 

cervical, thoracic, and abdominal regions, ns if they were a common abdo¬ 

minal chamber. In man and the mammalia, the costal arches completely 

enclose the pulmonary chamber only, and those costa?, as bone, tail at 

that region where the ventral organs are located, and likewise at the neck. 

While, therefore, on comparing the human abdomen with the thorax, we 

record the anatomical difference that the thorax is costo-sternal and 

the neck and abdomen non-costo-sternal, that fact and its final cause 

cannot appear more evident to the sense than the signification of it must 

appear to the reason. The parts of a whole quantity which are present 

must relate of the parts which are absent from that quantity, and thus 

we have ever prefigured to us the idea of that whole. A semicircle is 

part of 0 circle. When I am shown a human thorax miimt its anterior 

costo-sternal part, I know not only that the thorax wants that part, but 

also that it once existed and is now abstracted, else it would still exist, 

the human neck and abdomen, IfiniB the like parts, must express the 

same signification. The parts have been subtracted from the whole 

quantity, and the remainder is a neck or an abdomen; but if those parts 

still existed, the abdomen and the neck would still be costal, like a thorax. 

The want, therefore, is the design; and the subtraction of the part3 now 

wanting is the act of a designer as clear as if we saw and felt his hand 
corporeal plying. 

When with those ideas which the skeletal fabric of the trunk com¬ 

paratively contemplated suggests, we dissect its soft parts and its viscera, 

the task is attended with an interest not otherwise to be realized. Thus, 

if we figure to ourselves a form consisting of a series of stemo-costo- 

vertebral circles reaching from the maxilla? to the pelvis—and such an 

archetypal form is in nature—we shall see that the human form itself 

describes that very same condition. In order to recognise this fact, we 

must divest ourselves of the idea of a skeleton as consisting of bone only. 

The process of ossification being of three stages—a fibrous, a carti¬ 

laginous, and an osseous,—and that part which now exists as bone having 

passed through the fibrous and the cartilaginous stages, it follows that 

the true and complete skeleton must consist of parts in those three stages; 

for, if we except the fibrous parts as imperfect, so ought we to except 

the cartilaginous parts also for the same reason; and then we reduce the 

skeletal thorax itself to a form incomplete, since not encircling space. 

But when (as reasonably we must do) we include in the skeleton all the 

parts which respectively represent those three stages, we perfect the ideal 

form, and, in doing so, we place the actual design in a clearer light, for 

now the abdominal walls are ribbed by substance in the first, (fibrous) 

stage of the ossific process, as suitable to their motions in respect to the 

enclosed parts; while the thoracic walls are ribbed by substance in the 

second stage (cartilaginous) and in the third stage (osseous) as condu¬ 

cive to their proper function. Under the same point of view we can 

figure to ourselves not only the proximal, but also the remote physio¬ 

logical signification of the cranio-facial and cervico-laryngenl apparatus; 

for, now comparatively considered, the larynx is to the cervical vertebra, 

and the maxilla? to the cranial vertebra, what the costo-sternal apparatus 

is to the dorsal spine, viz., ns parts of whole dorso-vcntral quantities 

placed seriatim; and hence the analogy between the facial, laryngeal, and 

costal forms, as anterior parts of the skeletal trunk, must—however 

diversified by modification to special functions these necessarily are, (and 

mark in that modification the existing design!)—be still as real a condi¬ 

tion as that at once apparent between cranial, cervical, and dorsal 

vertebra. In those general considerat ions we may, besides their physio¬ 

logical import, perceive their practical application likewise, if it be only 

to show that costal inclosure does not actually isolate thoracic from either 

cervical or abdominal space. The line of separation between those 

compartments, so very indefinite in the lower animals, is a condition to 

no small degree apparent in the human form also, and hence the liability 

of the pathologist to err in his diagnosis between the healthy and 

diseased organs of either region, for all in mass lie in relation to each 

other with only the pleura between those of the neck and those of the 

thorax, and only the diaphragm separating those of the thorax from 

those of the abdomen, while the motions of that muscle influence all at 
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the same time, so that the level which it occupies when quiescent, is 

alternately taken during respiration, by those organs which are applied 

to its upper and under surfaces. For these reasons it becomes neces¬ 

sary to consider the whole trunk as a fabric one and indivisible, and to 

have at the same time under notice the organs which occupy it. 
The abdomen is usually mnpped out on its cutaneous surface by 

certain artificial lines, dividing it into regions, so as to serve to indicate 

the position of its organs. It is marked also by natural lines, sufficiently 

apparent in most individuals, and those lines will, it seems to me, much 

better answer the same end. The compartment in winch the abdominul 

viscera are contained, is at all times of greater capacity than the thorax. 

The diaphragm divides tlie two. The margins of the false ribs, which 

can be felt beneath the surface, extending from the xiphoid cartilage in 

front downwards, and backwards to the twelfth dorsal vertebra, give 

attachment to the diaphragm; but as the form of that muscle is not 

plane between the opposite margins of the ribs, but rather considerably 

arched, the height of its arch, which varies from one to three inches from 

its attached border, according to the respiratory motions, gives the height 

to which the abdominal chamber projects into the costal region through 

the span of the lower ribs. The false ribs, then, are in fact more 

abdominnl than thoracic. From the summit of the diaphragmatic arch 

to the plane indicated by the brim of the true pelvis, we mark the vertical 

extent of the abdomen. The form of this chamber is the reverse of that 

of the thorax. The vertical diameter of the front of the thorax is of less 

extent by a third than that of its back; while the vertical diameter of the 

front of the abdomen is greater by a third than its back. In both the 

erect and the supine posture the abdomen assumes this form, and it is 

due to the fact of the diaphragm aud pelvic brim being so inclined from 

each other, that a perpendicidnr drawn from the middle of the one would 

intersect that of the other at the umbilicus. This congenital mark—the 

navel, indicates the centre of the anterior abdominal wall; it is the point 

at which the linea alba and middle linea transversa cross each other at 

ri<dit angles, arid divide the abdominal front into four quarters—two 

superior and lateral, and two inferior and lateral. The osseous sternum, 

the xiphoid cartilage, and the fibrous linea alba, represent the anterior 

middle line of the skeletal trunk in the three stages of the ossific process, 

and the three parts continuous form a line dividing the thoracico- 

abdominal chamber into halves, thus marking, witli the laiyngo-traeheal 

apparatus above, aud the pubic symphysis below, the bilateral symmetry 

of the body throughout. The linea alba intersects the middle of the 

stomach between the xiphoid cartilage and the umbilicus. When the 

stomach is empty its inferior curve is above the umbilicus; when dis¬ 

tended it is on a level with that point, and sometimes below it. It is 

un error to suppose that the stomach, on being distended with aliment 

during life, turns forwards and upwards in the same manner as it does 

when it is inflated and the front of the abdomen removed. Behind and 

a little below the umbilicus is situated the middle of the transverse colon. 

Between the umbilicus and the symphysis pubis the linea alba equally 

intersects the convoluted mass of the small intestines and the summit of 

the urinary bladder, when this organ is inordinately distended. The linea 

transversa corresponding to the umbilicus coincides with the transverse 

colon from right to left, but the extremities of this part of the great intestine 

sink backwards and upwards from the abdominal front under the lower 

false ribs. In the superior right quarter, the organs which lie in contact 

with the abdominal wall are the liver, projecting its margin from under 

the false ribs, the pyloric half of the stomach, and the gall bladder 

partially depending from beneath the liver. In the left superior quarter, 

the larger or cardiac half of the stomach wholly occupies that space, and 

is partly covered by the lower ribs. The spleen lies deeply from the 

anterior parietes in the subcostal recess, between the bulging end of the 

stomach and the ribs. In the inferior light quarter and in the left the 

small intestines, covered by the omentum, lie next to the abdominal 

parietes, upon the summit of the bludder at the middle line, and in front 

of the coeeum on the right iliac fossa, and of the sigmoid flexure of the 

colon on the left. The inferior boundary of the abdomen reaches between 

the opposite spinous processes of the iliac crests, and is marked by the 

inguinal lolds produced and joined at the upper border of the symphysis 
pubis. 

The parietes of the abdomen are constructed principally in reference 

to the organs contained in that cavity, but their correlation with those 

of the thorax is also very evident. The abdominal integument is very 

extensile, the subcutaneous adipose tissue abundant and clastic, and the 

muscles very mobile, in consequence of the absence of the ribs. On 

removing the integuments from the thorax and abdomen, we find the 

muscles stretching over the latter, between the ribs and the pelvis, and 

evidently, by their forms and connexions, indicating the serial analogy 

between those bones. The abdominal muscles, like those of the thorax, 

exhibit perfect symmetry. On either side of the linea alba appear the two 

recti muscles, invested by strong fibrous sheaths, and reaching from the 

sternum and seventh costal cartilages to the symphysis pubis. The 

tendinous intersections, which vary in number, but never exceed that of 

the lumbar vertebra?, whose costa? they represent, show that each rectus 

muscle is made up of many united for one action. On the outer border 

of each rectus appears the linea semilunaris, which gives direct insertion 

to the tendons of the two oblique and the transverse muscles—the sheaths 

of the recti being formed of expansions of those tendons of the broad 

muscles of opposite sides meeting at the linea alba. The obliquus 

externus arising from the outer surface of the lower ribs, where it 

interdigitates with the serratus magnus, also from the lumbar aponeu¬ 

rosis, and from the crista ilii, sends its fibres downwards and forwards to 

its insertion; the obliquus internus having the same origin, except that 

it arises from the margin of the false ribs above, and from the outer part 

of Poupart’s ligament below, sends its fibres radiating to its insertion; 

the transversalis muscle, from a similar origin, sends its fibres as its 

name indicates. The fibres of the three muscles will be thus noticed to 

decussate, and from this disposition of them and the recti two principal 

objects are attained—viz., a variety of action (bracing) from their united 

efforts, and an effectual defence against intestinal protrusion. The 

analogues of the recti muscles are the triangulares sterni, in the thorax. 

The analogues of the oblique and transverse muscles are the decussating 

layers of the intercostal muscles. Tliis serial homology is traceable 

(though in a les3 marked manner, owing to their extreme modification) 

in the cervical muscles, arising from the sternum clavicles and ribs, and 

inserted into the larynx, spine, and lower maxilla?. Between the jaws 

the buccinators aud the pterygoid muscles, likewise decussating, are of 

the same serial order. 

When we remove the front of the thorax and the abdomen, we bring 

in view the viscera of both cavities as they lie in their normal relative 

position. The diaphragm, now in transverse section, will be seen to have 

the heart and lungs on its upper surface, and the stomach and liver 

applied to its lower. By pushing the lungs from above downward, it 

will be found that the diaphragm offers no hindrance to the impulse bein°- 

communicated to the abdominal viscera, and even to the pelvic as far as 

the perina?um. In forced respiration the same takes place to a certain 

degree, and still more so in all expulsive efforts of the whole trunk. The 

organs which are in structural connexion Avith the diaphragm are the 

heart, by its pericardium, the stomach, by its peritona?al investment, and 

the liver, by its suspensory ligaments, and thence it may be inferred that 

those organs must obey the diaphragm, according as it descends and 

ascends by the alternate inspiration and expiration of the lungs. During 

those motions of the diaphragm the form and capacity of cither compart¬ 

ment undergo a change, and so likewise do their respective viscera in 

regard to relative position. 

On comparing the thoracic Avith the abdominal viscera, the point 

which first strikes attention is the want of symmetry in the latter. This 

character of the abdominal organs is, hoAvever, more apparent than real, 

and is due chiefly to the necessary manner in which they are folded and 

applied to each other. In the thorax the organs are in pairs, and 

separated by a septum, so as to oIIoav of a distinct action of the thoracic 

side on its proper lung, and on its heart through the intervention of the 

lung. The double circulation requires the duplex heart, and for the 

action of tliis a lung on each side of it. But a symmetrical action of 

the abdominal Avails not being needed for the function of the viscera 

enclosed, avc find that their symmetrical relation is not maintained. 

Most of the abdominal organs are single, but each of these is symmetrical 

per se. The stomach and intestinal tube throughout is fashioned of tivo 

similar sides, iuvested by the peritomeum; the mesentery which attaches 

the intestines to the lumbar spine is formed of that membrane, and 

consists of tivo layers, which, in the manner of those of the mediastinum, 

are reflected to the parietes, and all parts of the membrane are continuous. 

The liver on the right side points to the spleen as its counterpart on the 

left; the kidneys are a pair exactly similar as to form, and placed in 
opposite corresponding situations. 

The abdominal viscera (like the thoracic and cephalic) are moulded 

upon one another, and in mass arc cast in the form of their containing 

chamber. The solid organs—viz., the liver, spleen, and kidneys, have not 

their lorms influenced by their respective functions or by the motions of 

the abdominal parietes; but the IioIIoav organs, according as they arc empty 
or full, of course alter in shape, and occupy more or less space. Whether 

empty or full, however, the stomach and intestines still lie in contact with 

the abdominal Avails, for these contract or relax duly in the measure of the 

space those require. Like all the serous sacs, the peritonteum lias no in- 
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ternal 9pace; its sides, like those of the pleura, are everywhere in apposition 

for between the viscera, which the peritonaeum closely invests, one and all, 

there is no interspace in health, and consequently, so long as the parietes 

arc entire, they cleave to the viscera, and these to each other, on the same 

pneumatic principle as the lungs do to the thoracic walls, to each other, 

and to the heart between them. The motions of the solid viscera are 

those of the thorax and abdomen in reciprocal action; in addition to those 

motions the hollow viscera have their own, originating in their muscular 

tissue. The peritonaium, bedewed with its proper secretion, facilitates 

those motions. The peritonaeum, taken as a whole, is veiy much more 

voluminous than the two pleura together; and this difference is owin°- 

not so much to the collective bulk of the viscera of the abdomen bein" 

greater than that of the thoracic organs, but to the circumstance of the 

former being of greater number and variety of shape than the latter. 

In addition to this, we find the peritonamm forming duplicaturcs—the 

omenta—which do not serve as immediate investments for the viscera, 

and to all appearance have no other use than to extend the secreting 

surface, for facilitating the peristaltic motion of the intestines, and to fill 

more accurately the interval between these and the abdominal parietes. 

A true idea of the form of the peritonaium includes the topography of 

the whole abdombial organs, just as the form of the pleura gives the 

relative position of the thoracic organs. 

The peritonaeum represents at the same time the form of the abdominal 

chamber, which it lines, the individual form of each of the viscera of that 

chamber, and the exact relative position of these. Anatomists have 

hitherto described the peritonaium as a single membrane, and in that 

character have endeavoured to trace it from a point over the surfaces of all 

the abdominal viscera continuous to that same point again. This idea of 

the membrane cannot be accurate, as will be seen in the very mode by 

which they undertake to prove the truth of it. The serous lining of the 

abdomen, like that of the thorax, consists (as I believe) of two membranes, 

of two distinct and respectively complete sacs; and this may be demon¬ 

strated. I open the abdomen by transverse section at the umbilicus, 

and from this point trace the peritonamm upwards behind the anterior 

abdominal wall to the margins of the false ribs of either side, and thence 

backwards beneath the diaphragm. On passing my hand between the 

adjacent surfaces of the liver, stomach, and spleen below, and the dia¬ 

phragm above, I feel its progress arrested by the structural connexion 

between those three organs and the muscle. Examining this connexion, 

it appears evidently to be owing to the fact of the peritonarnm being 

reflected from the diaphragm to the upper surfaces of those organs, 

After closely investing those surfaces and the anterior inferior half of the 

liver as far as its transverse fissure, it forms, between this and the 

stomach, the upper layers of two connecting media,—the gastro-hepatic 

and splenic omenta, which would be more properly named mesenteries. 

Having gained the greater curvature of the stomach, which reaches 

nearly°across the abdomen, the membrane descends as the $6/ layer of 

the great omentum to its lower margin, and here turns up behind it as its 

fourth or hindmost layer to the fore part of the transverse colon whose 

under surface it invests, and thence passes to form the inferior layer of 

the meso-colon, which is attached to the spine beneath the pancreas and 

duodenum. From the latter place the same membrane is traceable as 

the upper layer of the mesentery to the small intestine, which it covers, 

and next passes as the under layer also of that mesentery back again to 

the spine. From here it descends over the lumbar vertebra and great blood¬ 

vessels for some way into the pelvis, where it gives a covering to the 

rectum, and attaches by a short mesentery that gut to the sacrum, forms a 

pouch between the rectum and the utews, invests this organ, forms another 

pouch between the uterus and the bOder, invests the upper par of th 

latter organ likewise, and finally ascends the lomr half.of'he “Momma 

parietes to the umbilicus from which it lias been trace . ,1“ ^ 

thus continuous throughout, represents a perfect sac; .t»HR'■c 

we open the abdomen, we see as the shining .ntenor 
nans except the colon, pancreas, and duodenum, lo supply that covurn,, 

Lite latter parts, the posterior corcri,,,, to the liver, and stomach.andaho 

to form the L H layers of the great omentum, requires a 

serous membrane, and this exists: On lifting the forepart of the liver 

rom tie stomach, and exposing the gastro-hepatic mesentery, if this 

structure be divided transversely, its serous shining surface back and 

i ont will indicate that it consists of two membranes in structural con¬ 

nexion. The anterior layer ot it is part of that serous sac above described; 

the posterior layer is not. The posterior layer is traceable from the line 

of section upwards to the transverse fissure of the liver, and thence to the 

under surface of the posterior half of that, organ which it attaches to the 

diaphragm. From that, point it is to lie seen turning downward on the 

posterior part of the diaphragm to the pancreas and duodenum; these it 

invests on their front aspects, and thence is traceable as the upper layer 

of the meso-colon. Having reached the colon it next covers the anterior 

half of this viscus, and from its lower border descends into the great 

omentum between the layers of the other membrane; and, having reached 

the lower border of this part, turns up again, facing itself (thus forming 

the two inner omental layers), and reaches the greater curve of the 

stomach. Of the stomach it. then forms the posterior investment, and is 

traceable upwards as the posterior layer of the gastro-hepatic mesentery to 

the transverse section of this, whence it has been traced. Such are the 

anatomical facts which appear to me to give proof of the existence of two 

abdominal serous sacs; and, if further proof were wanting to confirm 

the correctness of that view, it may be had from analog}'. All the serous 

membranes are in pairs, placed opposite each other, in respect to the 

median line. The cranial arachnoid membrane, the thoracic pleura, and 

the scrotal tunicaj vaginales, have that disposition. The peritonreal 

membranes do not appear placed in lateral symmetry, but it is the rela¬ 

tive position of the viscera which they invest that causes this. And if it be 

urged as an objection to the duplicity of these membranes, that they are 

continuous at the “foramen of Winslow," under the liver, it should be 

remembered that the lining of the uterus is coutinuous with the peri- 

tonffium at the fimbriated ends of the Fallopian tubes; and yet we do not 

account both these membranes as one. 1 have seen an instance in which, 

to all appearance, the tunicaj vaginales communicated through the septum 

scroti; it was a case of double hydrocele, which allowed of the fluid of 

one sac to be forced into the other. This communication between the 

tunica; vaginales must have been a secondary occurrence, for wc know 

that originally they are distinct productions of the lining membrane of 

the abdomen. The “foramen of Winslow” (if indeed it be a foramen, 

and that we are not deceived by the complication of the parts) muy like¬ 

wise be the result of a secondary cause. It is not uncommon for the 

« cavity of the omentum," which I conceive to be described by a serous 

membrane distinct from that which forms the “ general peritofifcal cavity,” 

to communicate with the latter by a cribriform condition of the four 

omental layers. 
The relative position of the abdominal viscera to each other and to the 

thoracic requires notice at the same time, whether we examine them in 

health or disease. In death their relative position is fixed and readily 

ascertainable, but during life the organs are subject more or less to a 

change of place, not only as regards themselves, but also their containing 

chambers. This occurs when the organs are in their normal condition, 

and should bo borne in mini when Saving recourse to percussion and 

auscultation: in disease it adds to the difficulty of Making a correct 

diagnosis by those operations. All the thoracic abdominal viscera gra¬ 

vitate. In the erect posture they hear down of their own weight trom 

the summit of the thorax to the perimeum; but during tins time the 

thoracic viscera ore, hi some measure, supported from the abdominal by 

the tonic action of the diaphragm, though both are influenced by the 

motions of that muscle. The abdominal organs are sustain® more 

particularly by the anterior muscular parietes ot their chamber ban by 

L pelvis. The protrusion of the bowel through wounds of the abdomen 

proves the sustaining office of those parietes, and that while the, are 

entire, the mesenteries must he in a state of laxity. In the supine posture 

the bowels gravitate towards the spine, and the parietes of their chamber 
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liver is situated here antero-irosteriorly and transversely, reaching from the 

anterior margin of the ribs to the spine, and from the cartilage of the 

eleventh rib to that of the seventh joining the sternum. In many adults 

the left lobe of the liver crosses the median line to some considerable 

distance: in early infancy this is the normal condition: in the primi¬ 

tive stages of foetal development it touches the spleen in the left 

hypochondriac recess. Its upper surface is convex, corresponding to 

the concavity of the diaphragm; its under surface is flattened, and 

covers the pyloric portion of the stomach and the duodenum. When 

of its normal proportions it is almost wholly concealed beneath the 

costo-diaphragmatic roof; its anterior margin alone, for an inch, more 

or less, being the only part witliin the cognizance of the practitioner’s 

touch. But when abnormally enlarged, it protrudes considerably 

from under the ribs into the abdomen below, and at the same time 

elevates the diaphragm, thereby contracting the right thoracic side. The 

abdominal protrusion of the liver may, however, exist without being proof 

of its diseased state, for it may be pressed downwards either by an effu¬ 

sion into the pleura, or by an emphysematous lung. On the other hand, 

when actually enlarged, it may, instead of revealing itself in a downward 

situation, elevate itself to even a level with the fifth or sixth rib, pushing 

the base of the right lung to that height, and then, while percussion 

elicits a dull sound over this place, such sound may be mistaken for a 

hepatized lung. On deep-drawn inspiration the lung descends with the 

diaphragm, and both pusli the liver from under the ribs more than usual, 

and then percussion at the anterior thoracic base yields a sound more 

pulmonary than hepatic. After extreme expiration, when the lung with 

the diaphragm lias ascended, the liver likewise is drawn up more under 

the ribs than usual, and now percussion over the same part yields a sound 

more hepatic than pulmonary. The state of the liver can always be ascer¬ 

tained more exactly before than behind, for in the latter situation there 

intervenes a much greater thickness of parts between it and the surface. 

The stomach is situated transversely between the margins of the oppo¬ 

site false ribs, and occupies the interval between the sternum and the 

umbilicus. On the right side the liver partially overlaps it, but at the 

epigastrium and left hypochondrium it is immediately beneath the 

anterior parietes. Its upper or smaller curve is turned towards and 

close to the diaphragm, which transmits the oesophagus at its centre; 

the lower or greater curve of the stomach is in contact with the trans¬ 

verse colon from the right to the left hypochondrium. To bring in 

view this part of the colon and the small intestines it is necessary to 

detach the omentum from the lower curve of the stomach. The left or 

greater end of the stomach is under cover of the left false ribs, and is 

separated from the diaphragm by the spleen. The right or lesser end of 

the stomach and the duodenum arc separated from the diaphragm by the 

liver. The cesophageal end of the stomach is more deeply situated than 

its p)’loric end. The stomach, whether empty or full, does not change 

those relations, but in the latter condition it occupies greater space in the 

abdomen; nnd then, to admit of its increased volume, the anterior parietes 

relax. When percussion is made from the cardiac and hepatic regions 

to that of the stomach and intestines, the flat sound elicited at the two 

former places is changed to a hollow sound in the latter. A distended 

Btomach is in some degree an impediment to the action of the diaphragm 

and to free respiration; the aorta and vena cava behind it must suffer 

pressure from it; and it is also true that the heart’s free action, which is 

so dependent upon free respiration, must, in this state of the stomach, be 

impeded. To those circumstances combined may be ascribed the dis¬ 

position to somnolency post plenum prandium in all animals of that habit 

of diet. 

The spleen, when of its normal proportions, is of the size of a kidney, 

and somewhat of the form of that organ. It lies deeply in the left 

hypochondrium, between the diaphragm and adjacent bulging end of the 

stomach. To bring the spleen in view it is necessary to draw the stomach 

from the left subcostal recess. The spleen is attached to the bulging end 

of the stomach by a mesentery, in which are the vasa brevia of the splenic 

artery. The pancreas may, at the same tune, be seen reaching trans¬ 

versely from the spleen to the duodenum, and situated behind the cardiac 

end and superior curve of the stomach. The spleen is liable to extraor¬ 

dinary increase of size, especially in those who have been for a long period 

1111 1 1,1 ..• In such individuals the spleenhas beenfoundso 
large as to have dislocated the stomach from the subcostal recess; 

depressed the left kidney to the iliac fossa, and elevated the diaphragm on 

its own side to a level with the fifth rib. In that condition the spleen 

impedes respiration on its own side in the degree that it contracts 

thoracic space, and from its presence in such unusual positions its form 

nnd size can be readily discerned by percussion. When the spleen is thus 

enlarged it projects from under the false ribs towards the epmastric 

region, like an enlarged liver, and, both organs being ol the same 

colour, adds to their similitude. While we find that every lateral organ 

of the bod}', except the spleen and the liver, has its opposite counterpart, 

would not this seem to express (there being in nature no exceptions to 

her universal law) that those two organs refer to each other in form, if 

not in function ? 
The intestinal canal, consisting of the duodenum, jejunum, ileum, and 

colon, occupies the lower two-thirds of the abdominal chamber. The 

duodenum and jejunum lie deeply under cover of the stomach; the ileum 

and colon float in contact with the anterior abdominal walls. The 

mobility of all those parts allows their relative position to be examined 

without further dissection. On elevating the forepart of the liver, and 

parting the gastro-hepatic mesentery, we find the duodenum, in shape 

resembling the stomach, but bending in a contrary direction to that 

organ, that is from right to left, and at the same time backwards and 

downwards. In the curve of the duodenum appears the head of the 

pancreas, whose duct, and also that of the liver, it here receives. On 

raising the stomach nnd colon, and tracing the continuity of the duodenum 

and jejunum across the spme and the great bloodvessels, we notice the root 

of the superior mesenteric artery, which, passing in front, serves as an arti¬ 

ficial mark between those portions of the bowel. From the commencement 

of the ileum in the jejunum to its termination in the ccecum, the convolu¬ 

tions of the small intestine allow of being unfolded, and the form of the 

mesentery examined. The mesentery is plicated according as the intes¬ 

tine is convoluted. Its posterior border, which is attached to the spine 

beneath the meso-colon, extends only from the eecond lumbar vertebra to 

the right iliac fossa, while its anterior border equals in length that of the 

small intestine. Hence it is that the folds of the mesentery are deeper in 

front than behind; and from this disposition of the part it results that, not 

onlyr are its principal offices of being a bed for the numerous bloodvessels, 

lacteals, and glands, and a suspensory bond for the intestine well served, 

but space is economised, and the vermicular motion capable of being 

performed as freely as if the bowel floated free and unattached by it. The 

same remarks apply7 to the meso-colon. The coecum is fixed in the right iliac 

fossa by the peritonaeum, which invests only its forepart in some indi¬ 

viduals; in others it is loose in this situation, and covered entirely by the 

membrane, which then forms a land of mesentery for it. In the latter 

cases a hernial protrusion of the part is possible. The coecum is covered 

anteriorly by the convolutions of the small intestines in part; and it is 

partly also in contact ■with the abdominal parietes at the outer half of 

Poupart’s ligament. During life a gurgling sound is perceptible in the 

situation of the coecum, and is caused by the passage of the intestinal 

matter into it through the ileo-ccecal valve. From its ccecal origin the 

colon ascends the right loin as high as the liver, and is here overlaid by 

the gall bladder; from tliis place the colon crosses the abdomen imme¬ 

diately below the stomach, following the inferior curve of that viscus as far ‘ 

as the left hypochondrium, where it. sinks back, and, becoming bent upon 

itself, descends to the left iliac fossa. In the latter place it forms the 

sigmoid flexure, under cover of the small intestine, and thence descends 

the pelvis between the bladder and sacrum, as the rectum intestinum. 

The sigmoid flexure lies loose in the left iliac fossa, owing to the free 

portion of the meso-colon by which it is attached to the spine. It appears, 

in some instances, formed of such ample folds, as in part to occupy the 

pelvis. It rests on the left ureter, the external iliac, and the spermatic 

vessels. Its looseness will explain why it is occasionally found to form 

part of the contents of an inguinal hernia. 

Having examined the general relations of the principal viscera of the 

trunk, the parts which next claim attention are the vessels and nerves 

which supply them. In order to bring in view the vessels, we have to 

remove the viscera in the following manner:—The heart and lungs are to 

be wholly taken from the thorax; the anterior half of the diaphragm is to 

be cut away; the stomach is to be divided at its oesophageal and pyloric 

ends; and the wdiole intestinal canal, to the sigmoid flexure, to be 

separated from the mesentery. The liver is to be divided at its transverse 

fissure, and the forepart removed. While this is being done, the visceral 

arteries and veins in the several mesenteries, and the vena portxe, may 

be noticed; and the symmetiy of the vascular centres, and their 

branches, wall likewise strike attention, as they range along the spine. 

1 he arterial system of vessels assumes, in all cases, somewhat of the 

character of the forms upon which they ramify7. This mode of distri¬ 

bution becomes the more apparent, according as we rise from particulars 

to take a view of the whole. With the same ease that any piece of the 

osseous fabric, taken separately7, may be known, so may any one artery 

or vein, apart from the rest, be distinguished as to the place which it 

occupied, and the organ which it supplied. The vascular skeleton 
conforms most with the osseous. 
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The aorta, like the spinal column, is central and common to both the 

thorax and the abdomen; it is the one thoracico-abdominal main vessel 

and calls for a comparison, not only of its several parts, but of all the 

branches which spring from it. The aorta arises from the left ventricle on 

a level with the fourth dorsal vertebra and the middle of the sternum and 

descends the thorax on the left side of the spine, and the abdomen on the 

forepart of the spine, and terminates on the body of the fourth lumbar 

vertebra. In the thorax the aorta has the oesophagus, thoracic duct and 

vena azygos on its right side. The four parts, and the nerves accompanying 

them, are between the lamina? of the mediastinum. Throughout its extent 

the exact symmetry of the aorta is as apparent as that of the skeleton. As 

the ribs and lumbar transverse processes jut symmetrically from either side 

of the spinal column, so do the intercostal and lumbar arteries from the 

sides of the aorta. The visceral branches are moulded according to the 

froms of the organs. As the thoracic viscera differ in form and number 

from those of the abdomen, so do the aortic branches, supplying each set, 

differ likewise in the same respects. In addition to the bilateral symmetry 

of the aortic system, I would also point to the analogy existing between 

the primary branches at its arch above, and those into which it bifurcates 

below. This analogy is as evident as that between the upper and lower 

limbs, which they supply. On comparing the branches of the aorta mven 

off from both its extremities, we find them, as they appear in their normal 

character, differing as to number only; thus, while three branches—the inno¬ 

minate, the left carotid, and the left subclavian,—spring separately from 

the arch of the aorta, to supply the head and arms, the aorta, at its lower 

end, divides into two common iliac branches for supplying the pelvis and 

lower limbs. But when we take into account the varieties which so 

frequently appear among both sets of branches, we shall find that the 

principal of them are simply an interchange—viz., that which is the 

abnormal order of the branches above, representing the normal order of 

branches below, and vice verscl. When, for example, the two left branches 

of the aortic arch coalesce and appear, like the innominate on the right 

side, single, then both, as innominate, correspond in form with the two 

common iliac. When, again, the two common iliac branches are divided 

immediately after separating from the aorta into two opposite pairs of 

branches, then these correspond with that abnormal condition of the 

branches of the arch in which those appear as four in number, from a 

cleavage, as it were, of the innominate. The veins accompanying both 

sets of branches are usually identical in form. An innominate condition 

of the veins above, and a common iliac condition of the veins below, cor¬ 

respond to each other, and would seem to indicate that this is the typical 

condition for the arteries as well as for the veins. 

The aorta is similar as to form in almost all cases, but it frequently 

varies as to its length, measured in respect to the spine; and hence the 

length of the branches arising from its ends will, at, the same time, vary. 

From its arch, on a level with the cartilages of the second ribs, to its 

bifurcation on the fourth lumbar vertebra, the aorta diminishes in caliber 

according to the number and size of the branches successively given off 

from it. Its varieties, as to length, depend upon the following circum¬ 

stancesWhen the aorta, springing from the left ventricle at the usual 

level, describes a shallow arch, it is low in the thorax, and the primary 

branches are in proportion lengthened. When the aorta forms a deep 

arch, it is high in the thorax, and then the primary branches are shortened. 

The length of those branches may vary, even when they are in then- 

usual order, and the aortic arch at its usual level, for the height to which 

they rise in the neck before dividing wifi determine their length. When 

the innominate arises from the middle of the ascending part of the arch, 

and bifurcates opposite to or above the sterno-clavicular junction, the 

length of that branch is increased. In the same manner is the length of 

the aorta and of its branches varied at its lower end. According as the 

aorta divides above or below the fourth lumbar vertebra, it is itself 

shortened in the former case, and the common iliacs lengthened ; or it is 

itself lengthened in the latter case, while the common iliacs are shortened 

The length of the common iliacs is likewise dependent upon the place at 

which they bifurcate, though they arise from the aorta at the usual leve . 

The occasional existence of a suth lumbar vertebra will vary the length 
not only of the aorta itself, but of the iliac branches. 

ie abdominal part of the aorta is about a third of the length of the 

whole vessel Opposite the last dorsal vertebra the abdominal aorta 

-appears m the span of the pillars of the diaphragm, and terminates in 

front of the body of the fourth lumbar vertebra. From this short part 

of the aorta anse all the branches which supply the abdominal viscera. 

Compared with the visceral branches of the thoracic part of the aorta, 

those of the abdominal arc remarkable for their number and size—a fact 

readdy accounted for when we consider t hat the latter vessels serve other 

purposes m the economy, besides that of the support and repair of the 

structures to which they are distributed. The abdominal branches are 

large and numerous, in proportion to the great quantity of fluid matter 

secreted by the glandular apparatus, comprising the gastro-intestinal 

canal, the liver, pancreas, kidneys, &c. Like the thoracic arteries, between 

and behind the pleura?, those of the abdomen traverse this place behind the 

peritonajum, and between the layers of the several mesenteries. The aorta 

is behind the peritonamm, and is bound down by this membrane to the 

lumbar vertebra?; in front of the aorta the mesenteric duplicatures are 

given off, and here they receive the arteries andbranchesof the sympathetic 

nerves, and return the veins to the portal trunk, and the lacteals and 

lymphatics to the receptaculum chyli. The vessels of the gastro-hcpatic 

mesentery, of the meso-colon, and of the omentum are between the layers 

of the two peritomeal sacs; the vessels of the mesentery are between the 

layers of the single sac which forms it. The branches of the abdominal 

aorta arise from it, at very short intervals, anteriorly and laterally. The 

first of the anterior branches are the phrenic arteries, which ramify on 

the lower surface of the diaphragm, and give offsets to the supra-renal 

bodies. The second is the cmliac axis, giving off the hepatic, gastric, and 

splenic. The third is the superior mesenteric, branching in a remarkable 

looping form to the small intestines, and to the ascending and transverse 

parts of the colon. The fourth is the inferior mesenteric distributed in 

a similar form to the descending colon, to its sigmoid flexure, und to the 

rectum. All the arteries of the gastro-intestinal canal form a chain of 

anastomoses in the mesentery from beginning to end. The renal arteries 

arise laterally close to the origin of the superior mesenteric. The 

spermatic arteries arise either from the aorta, or from the renal arteries. 

The lumbar arteries arise from the aorta at its posterior aspect, and arc 

in series with the intercostal. The common iliac arteries are in series 

with, and analogous to, the lumbar. The middle sacral artery, though 

being the smallest branch of all, is the true termination of the aorta: 

and as such, is single and central on the bodies of the sacral and coccygeal 

vertebra?. The two common iliac arteries diverging from each other 

bifurcate respectively on the sacro-iliac junction into the internal iliac 

branch which supplies the pelvic organs, and the external iliac which 

passes along the brim of the true pelvis to the middle of Poupart’s 

ligament, where it gives off the circumflex-iliac branch to course as its 

name indicates, and the epigastric branch which ascends the anterior 

abdominal wall between the peritonamm and the rectus muscle, in the 

direction of the umbilicus. The two common iliac veins receiving the 

external and internal iliac branches between the corresponding arteries, 

join and pass beneath the upper part of the common iliac artery, to 

form the vena cava, which ascends on the right of the aorta, and, alter 

receiving the right renal vein on its own side, and the left renal vein, 

crossing0to it in front of the aorta, is joined by the hepatic veins issuing 

from tile posterior port of the liver, ami finally enters the right auricle 

through the foramen quadratum of the diaphragm. 
The kidneys are situated in the loins, opposite to each other, and 

behind the peritonamm. They are usually embedded in a large mass of 

adipose substance. They lie in front of the last, ribs and the quadrat, 

lumborum muscles. The right kidney is in contact by its upper port 

with the liver, and by its lower part with the ccecum; the duodenum 

and ascending colon touch its forepart. The lett kidney is in contact 

With the spleen above, and with the sigmoid flexure of the colon below; 

the jejunum and the descending colon lie in front of it. Both kidneys 
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nre liable to dislocation from tbeir natural position—tlie right one by an HR LI the left by an enlarging spleen, in which case et her may 

be depressed as low as the iliac fossa. Each kidney | oval and smooth 

at adult ago, but. often throughout life it exhibits traces of .ts early 

lobulated condition, which is permanent m the lower annnals. On it 

inner border the kidney presents a Assure to receive the artery and vein, 

and to give exit to the ureter—its excretory duct, which commences by 

„ dilated part, called the pelvis of the kidney, in front of the vessels and 

thence descends behind the peritonteum over the bifurcation of the 

common iliac arteries to tlie bladder in the pelvis. The ureter is more 

adherent to the peiitonmum than is any of the vessels; and hence, by 

raising the membrane, it will always be found to follow. On the summit 

of each kidney lies the mpra-rennl capsule, which conforms with the 

shape of the kidney, as if it were a part of this gland, but it is not. In the 

early fatal state we find the supru-renal capsule as part of the entirety 

named the Wolfian liody; but whether or not at that time it has a use, 

none lias hitherto been reasonably assigned to it at the adult period; for, 

though glandular, like the kidney, from all appearance of structure, it is 

devoid of an excretory duct. Is it a lymphatic body? Whatever be its 

function, if it have any, it seems to me not much more a mystery than 

the kidney itself is, though knowing the latter to be a true gland, in every 

sense of that. term. The anatomical condition of the kidney, and also its 

physiological use, are alike peculiar, when we compare it to the lung or 

the liver. The latter orgaus, as glands, are traversed by arteries destined 

to support their respective tissues, and by other vessels specially serving 

to convey to each of them carboniferous blood, the effete matter of which 

they separate and cast off. The kidney, on the contrary, is supplied 

direct from the aorta with a single artery, conducting pure oxygenated 

blood for the support of its own tissue, and also for having eliminated 

from that blood (which is fit to circulate through the gland of thought— 

the brain itself) a fluid—the urine—which is of so absolutely excremen- 

titious a composition, that as soon as it is formed it is forthwith voided 

from iIn' body. A renal vein, nevertheless, returns the blood, thus 

deprived of urinous ingredients, and that blood is, to all appearance, still 

the same as the blood of the other systemic veins. 

A knowledge of the relative position of the thoracic and abdominal 

organs enables us to account, for certain pathological phenomena, which, 

however, we possess as yet, but little skill to remedy. Thus, it would 

appear most, probable, that many cases of ascites and anasarca are more 

frequently caused by a mechanical obstruction of the bloodvessels than 

by what we are taught to be “ n want of balance between secreting and 

absorbing surfaces.” A stone in the gall-duct is known to give rise to 

jaundice, by hindering the entry of bile into the duodenum. An 

abscess, or other tumour of the liver, may, by compressing the vena 

port®, or the inferior vena cava, cause serous effusion into the peri¬ 

toneum in the forme! case, and anasarca of the lower limbs in the 

latter case. In ascites the liver is generally morbidly enlarged. Matter 

accumulating in the sigmoid flexure of the colon may cause a hydrocele 

or a varicocele, by pressure on the spermatic vessels. It is quite true 

that, these two latter affections happen more frequently on the left than 

on the right side; and therefore it seems to me more reasonable to 

attribute them to the circumstance stated, than, as some do, to the fact 

of the left, spermatic veins opening into the left renal vein at a disad¬ 

vantageous angle. An aneurism of the aorta, or innominate artery, 

pressing on the neighbouring veins, causes oedema of the face and arm; 

if it obstruct the pulmonary veins, the lungs become congested. If the 

cardiac veins be compressed by the hypertrophied substance of the heart, 

effusion into the pericardium is the consequence; and if this sac be much 

distended, the fluid, compressing the flaccid auricles and the roots of the 

vena; cavte, will give rise to general anasarca, to hydrothorax, or to 

ascites, either separate or co-existing. Scrofulous bronchial, or mesen¬ 

teric lymphatic bodies, may cause the same results. Tumours of the 

liver nre more common than those of the spleen; and as the former organ 

has the vena porta: and hepatic artery entering its transverse fissure, the 

vena cava passing through a sulcus in its thick posterior border, and the 

gall-ducts issuing from it, the cause of ascites, as well as jaundice, should 

he sought in reference to those circumstances. When an abscess forms in 

the liver, it will, according to the direction in which it points, void itself 

either into the thorax, or through the side between or beneath the false 

ribs, or into the stomach, the duodenum, or the transverse colon, which 

organs arc in contact with its under surface. The contiguity of the liver 

and stomach to the diaphragm accounts for the “ gastric” and “ hepatic 

cough," when those organs are inflamed; the irritation being either 

directly communicated to the muscle from them, or being the result of 

reflex nervous influence. When large biliary concretions form in the 

gall-ducts, nature, failing in her efforts to discharge them by those 

passages, sets up inflammation and ulcerative absorption, by which 

processes they gain a passage to some part of the neighbouring bowel, - 

either the duodenum or the colon. In those processes the part in which 

the stone has been formed becomes soldered by effused lymph to the 

bowel, and thus the stone is prevented escaping into the peritoneum. 

When the bowel is wounded, the part, in fortunate cases, is rendered, in 

the same manner, adherent to the abdominal parietes, and the intestinal 

matter is thereby prevented entering the peritoneum; or the bowel 

adheres to the lips of the external opening, and through this the matter 

is discharged. The operation for artificial anus is founded on the same 

principle. 
In cases in which the abdomen becomes so enormously distended by 

effused serum, that it appears not more hopeless to void it by the free 

use of our ■medicinal diuretics and hydragogue cathartics, than it is to 

account for the condition by any fault of the serous membrane per se, 

then paracentesis by the instrumental hydragogue, viz., the trocar and 

canula, is reasonably demanded. In performing this operation the 

following facts are to he rememberedFluid occupying any of the 

cavities of the body gravitates to the most depending part, and, there¬ 

fore, as in the sitting or standing posture the fluid of ascites will fall 

upon the median line between the umbilicus and the pubes, this is the 

line in which the puncture should be made. In the female, the ovary is 

frequently the seat of dropsical accumulation to such an extent as to 

distend the abdomen like ascites, and render the diagnosis doubtful. 

Ovarian dropsy is distinguished from ascites by the particular form nnd 

situation of the swelling. In ascites the abdominal swell is symmetrical 

while the body is erect. In ovarian dropsy the tumour is greatest on 

either side of the median line, according as the affected ovary happens to 

be the right or left one. The fluid in both cases affects the position of 

the viscera differently. In ascites the fluid gravitates to whichever side 

the body is inclined; it floats the moveable organs to the opposite side; 

and it then occupies space between those organs and the parietes. The 

ovarian tumour is, on the contrary, comparatively fixed to its place; it 

permanently displaces the intestines on its own side; its sac lies in 

contact with the parietes; and neither itself nor the intestines will 

change position according to the line of gravitation. Those circumstances, 

however) though serving to distinguish both forms of dropsy, do not 

affect the propriety of choosing the site for the operation at the place 

specified; for, though the peritomeul fluid displaces the moveable viscera, 

it does not influence those which are fixed, viz., the liver, the stomach, 

the spleen, and the kidneys. Whether the dropsy be peritoneal or 

ovarian, it may be most safely voided at the linea alba, below the 

umbilicus, midway between this point and the pubes. At this situation 

the epigastric artery may he avoided; here no important viscus is to be 

found; and here the fluid gravitating comes next to the abdominal wall, 

and interposes itself between that part and the small intestines, which 

cannot approach the point of the instrument nearer than the length which 

their mesentery allows. Having made the puncture, it becomes of the 

utmost importance not to urge the evacuation of the fluid by manual 

compression, hut to let it flow in the measure in which the resilient 

abdominal parietes will allow it, and no more. The state of syncope, 

sometimes fatal, which follows complete evacuation, is owing to the 

bloodvessels of the abdomen having lost that support which for a con¬ 

siderable time the presence of the fluid gave them, and to which their 

circulation accommodated itself. The abdominal plexuses of the sym¬ 

pathetic nerves are also affected by that change; and when it is recollected 

how lax the parietes must be after previous tension, it will be evident 

that they cannot accommodate themselves to the abdominal organs, when 

the fluid is suddenly and entirely voided. In pregnancy the abdominal 

parietes are in the same manner stretched and elongated; hut in par¬ 

turition, after the exclusion of the foetus, the solid mass of the uterus 

I remains to be reduced in volume by the slow process of absorption; and 

in the interval those parietes as slowly regain their original form and 

dimensions. 
The abdomen, owing to the absence of osseous parts in its parietes, is 

more exposed than the thorax to penetrating wounds; hut from the 

pliability of its Avails, Avhich allow of the thorax and pelvis to approach 

almost in contact with each other in the various anterior flexures of the 

body, it secuves in some respects its oavta defence. The physical 

influences which result from Avounds of tlie thorax as a pneumatical 

apparatus, do not- attend Avounds of the abdomen: when air entei*s or 

blood is effused in the thorax, respiration is impeded, for the rigid Avails 

of that cavity being incapable of accommodating themselves to the 

surplus matter, cause this to compress the Adscera; hut the abdominal 

walls are so dilatable that fluid becoming effused in their cavity to the 

greatest extent will not, Avhile it is diffused generally through the inter- 
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stices of Sue viscera, interfere with the functions of these. The lungs 

are so constituted in respect to the thorax, that it is not possible for=a 

sharp-pointed instrument to enter the costal pleura without (wounding 

the lungs, which are in as close apposition with that membrane as if both 

■were structurally joined. To this circumstance is to be ascribed the 

chief danger from thoracic wounds. If it were possible that in such 

accidents the pleura alone suffered simple lesion, surely, judging from 

the anatomical nature of that membrane, there can be no reason why it 

should be attended with worse consequence than the like injury to the 

integument. The same remark (if true) must apply to wounds of the 

peritoneum—a membrane in all respects similar to the pleura. But 

unlike the lungs in relation to the thorax, the intestines in relation to 

the abdomen are of that form which may admit of an instrument pene¬ 

trating the peritonamm without themselves being involved; and these 

are the cases which, often to the surprise of the surgeon, recover. The 

intestines owing to their mobility, their form, their membranous struc¬ 

ture, their hollowness and their compressibility, are so readily detachable 

from the walls of the abdomen, that they yield before the edge of the 

sharpest instrument, if this do not enter the peritoneal lining beyond a 

certain degree. Moreover, it is possible for the instrument to pass into 

the abdomen for even an inch or two between the convolutions of the 

intestines without injury to them. In their state of distension, however, 

this immunity from danger in those accidents is much lessened, and par¬ 

ticularly so in regard to the stomach. In judging of the extent of 

visceral injury from abdominal wounds, the thickness of the parietes and 

of the omentum should be taken into account, for in different subjects 

the quantity of adipose substance in both parts greatly varies. The way 

in which the instrument has passed should also be considered, for direct 

penetration, though to a less degree, may wound the viscera more cer 

tainly than oblique penetration to a much greater extent. The fatality 

which so often results from abdominal wounds may be ascribed in most 

cases, if not in all, to a division of the coats of the bowel or stomach, 

followed by extravasation of the intestinal matter, or to a wound of one 

or other of the solid vascular organs. For as to the danger incurred by 

simply incising the peritoneum, the operative measures undertaken, and 

necessarily involving that membrane, sufficiently show that this is a 

question which still and for ever may be left without much loss under 

debate with those pathologists of the infinitesimals who would essay to 

diagnose by the pulse between inflammation of either of the three coats 

of the bowel, and thereupon ply their pharmacy. While we see how gored 

dogs with their numblcs (otherwise uninjured) trailing the ground, yet 

recover, (and who shall say that between then- organization and our own 

there exists the difference even of a gossamer?) we may well agree that to 

other causes than the opening of a hernial sac the supposed danger of that 

occurrence is due. 

The position of the external wound docs not in all cases mdicate with 

certainty which organ of the abdomen has been injured, if any have been. 

The direction in which the instrument has penetrated can alone determine 

tliis. But if the body be transfixed, then the line between the two wounds 

being straight, tells of the organs through which the instrument must have 

passed. If a small sword transfix the body through the middle ot the 

seventh or eighth intercostal spaces, it will enter the base of the thorax 

on both sides, and the summit of the abdomen in the middle: the organs 

which will have been wounded in that course are the opposite lungs, w it i 

the liver and stomach between them, and also the spleen, if this happen 

to be larger than usual. If that iustrument pass through the body h orn 

any point between the xiphoid cartilage and the umbilicus to the tenth or 

eleventh dorsal vertebra, it will traverse the stomach in the abdomen, 

and enter the thorax at its posterior middle line, where the grea 

vascular trunks are situated; but if the point pass on either side ot he 

spinal column, then the pleura and lung will be injured. From tins the 

relative forms of the thorax and abdomen may be known. The cone- 

spondence of the external wound to the place ot an) ot er o k . 

minal organs will, when taken with the symptoms peculiar to the lesion 

of that organ, indicate which is the one that has suffered injury. 

The abdominal aorta has in a few instances been the subject of 

deli ation ; and truly, those must have been such extreme cases,' to call 

for the operation that to tie the aorta in the thorax would seem but 

little less justifiable. To arrest the circulation in a vessel that supports 

one la le 0 y, must indeed be a lust experiment in surgery, uotivith- 

standmg that our anatomical knowledge would appear lo give us hope 

of success from the measure. So many and such large branches arise 

■om the abdominal aorta, and these are set. so closely together, that, if it 

be time that such a condition ii Unfavourable to the operation, the objcc- 

B ‘S “ force'm a" ^fences. But, then, it is from that very con- 

.10“ °; tllc branches that we may judge of the possibility of a collateral 

circulation being maintained after the ligature is applied. When for an 

aneurism involving the common iliac artery, the abdominal aorta is tied 

at a point between the origins of the superior and inferior mesenteric 

branches, where it would be below the renal arteries, the direct circulation 

must then be arrested in and around the pelvis and its organs, and also 

in respect to both the lower extremities. To supply this want, the 

principal of the anastomosing branches are thesethe internal mammary 

and intercostal arteries, with each other in the thoracic, and with the 

epigastric and lumbar arteries in the anterior abdomiual parietes—the 

superior and inferior mesenteric arteries with each other in the left part 

of the meso-colon; and the descending branches of the latter vessel with 

those supplying the rectum from the internal iliac and the pudie—the 

lumbar branches, with the ilio-lumbar, from the internal iliac : ami the 

latter with the circumflex ilii and the gluteal around the iiip-bone. The 

spermatic arteries are of no account in regard to anastomosis, for they 

terminate in the testicles, and are there isolated; but. in the female the 

corresponding arteries supplying the ovaries anastomose with those of the 

uterus. Now, considering that these are the only channels for carrying 

on the circulation through the lower half of the body, and that even the 

amount of their anastomosis, above-mentioned, is not to be calculated 

upon ns invariable in all eases; and considering, moreover, the formi¬ 

dable nature of the measure necessary for reaching the aorta at the back 

of the abdomen, behind all the viscera, it may, 1 think, be fairly said that 

the surgeon who would attempt this operation with any expectation of a 

successful result, officiates only as the ready minister of Fate by severing 

the vital cord, which is abeady being stretched to craekiug from both its 

ends. The operation has been tried in two ways:—one, by an incision 

through the anterior median line at the umbilicus, opposite which the 

aorta bifurcates; the other by an incision iu the iliac region. Of the 

two methods, anatomically considered, the former would seem preferable 

for these reasons: 1st, The aorta, borne forwards by the lumbar verte¬ 

bra;, comes closer to the anterior parietes than it ever does to the crest of 

the iliac bone. 2nd, The pnrictal peritonieum needs only to be simply 

divided along the linea alba, to allow of the small intestines being un¬ 

rolled and the root of the mesentery reached, where this part is attached 

to the aorta; whereas by the iliac incision it. becomes necessary to lift 

and separate from its supporting capillary vessels the peritoneum, to an 

extent reaching from the iliac crest to the lumbar vertebra;—a measure 

wliicli, in order to maintain the integrity of the membrane, must deprive 

it of its vitality. 

The common iliac artery has several times been tied (in a lew cases 

with a degree of success sufficient to warrant future trials) for a wound 

of itself, and for ail aneurism of the external or internal iliac branches. 

The common iliac occupies a position scarcely less accessible than the 

aorta, and as it requires the same dissection of parts to reach it, the fact 

of the operation being promising in respect to the iliac vessel, and not to 

the aorta, must be due to the form of the iliac, and particularly to the 

circumstance of the direct circulation, when arrested in it, affecting only 

one half the pelvis, and its organs and one limb. The usual length ot 

this vessel is from the middle of the fourth lumbar vertebra to the sacro¬ 

iliac junction; but its length varies, as already mentioned, according to 

the place at which the aorta or itself bifurcates. Whatever be Us length, 

it seldom or never gives off branches, but it is so complicated (especially 

the right one) with its accompanying large veins, as to cause a difficulty 
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in insulating it from them. It is invested almost completely by the 

peritoneum, which, adhering closely to it, may be regarded as itsi outer 

cout. The right artery has its vein close to its inner side, lhe lett 

artery has its vein separating from it to join the opposite vein, under the 

root of the right artery, where the two veins form the commencement of 

the vena cava. Each artery ranges along the inner border of the psoas 

muscle, which is more bulky and prominent in some individuals than m 

others. The lumbar nerves, which form the anterior crural nerve, are 

embedded in the psoas muscle, and not in connexion with the vessels. 

The ureter descends loose and flexuous upon the psoas and behind the 

peritonroum to the point of bifurcation of the common iliac artery, and 

here passes over it to the bladder in the pelvis. When, by a ligature, the 

circulation is arrested in the common iliac artery, there are (besides the 

unastomosing branches, named in regard to deligation of the aorta) the 

branches of the vessels of opposite sides communicating freely with each 

other in and around the pelvis, and in the substance of the pelvic viscera. 

All the branches of the internal iliac arteries inosculating on the rectum, 

the bladder, and across the perinamm, and (in the female) on the uterus, 

are then in full force for the support of the parts on the distal side of 

the ligature; and hence it is that, though the common iliac nrteiy is but 

little less in caliber than the end of the aorta, the successful issue of the 

operation on the former vessel is more likely to be realized. The amount 

of anastomosis is not affected by any of the anomalous forms of either 

vessel.* The incision which is recommended for exposing the common 

iliac in the operation, is one which commences about two inches above 

the iliac spinous process, and being carried parallel with, but an inch 

above the outer third of Poupart’s ligament, terminates opposite the 

middle of the inguinal fold. The muscular substance of the three 

abdominal muscles, together with the transversalis fascia, will here have 

to be successively divided, and after this the peritonaeum will have to be 

raised from the iliac fascia over the iliacus muscle, and also from the psoas 

muscle. The membrane as readily admits of this proceeding in the living 

ns in the dead subject, and carries with it the ureter and the spermatic 

vessels. As it is the peritonreum which fixes the ccecum to the iliac fossa, 

that gut must of course be detached from its seat with the membrane; and 

this certainly must be a matter of no trifling moment. Besides this, con¬ 

sidering the depth of the artery from the external opening, and the great 

difficulty of reaching it. beneath the incumbent weight of the bowels, it 

would seem to be the more ready mode, and certainly not a more dangerous 

one, to expose the vessel cither from an incision at the umbilicus, as is 

recommended for tying the aorta, or at the linea semilunaris, which is 

opposite to it. For I hold it to stand for reason, that so long as it 

remains unproved that opening the peritonreum is the cause of all, or of 

any of the principal evils supposed to attend that occurrence, a simple 

incision of it cannot be productive of such ill consequence as peeling a 

large tract of it from the surfaces of its support. However this may 

be, as the abdomen is the arena for ‘heroic’ operative surgery, the two 

following operations may in this place have a brief anatomical notice. 

Hysterotomy and ovariotomy are two operations which cannot be per¬ 

formed without extensively incising the pcritonreal sac. The uterus and 

its appendages the ovaries are completely invested by the peritonaeum 

in their natural state. When either of those organs becomes enlarged, it 

takes from the peritonaeum a covering the measure of its own proportions, 

just in the manner of all the other abdominal viscera. The gravid uterus 

and the enlarged ovary occupy abdominal space at the expense of the 

other viscera, which they displace from their original position; but this 

is compensated for by the anterior parietes of the abdomen, which become 

not only relaxed and stretched so as to allow of the anterior bulge, but 

are actually elongated by superadded structure. The uterus occupying 

originnlly a median position in the pelvis, where it has the bladder before 

it and the rectum behind it, rises from out of the pelvis according as it 

increases with its contents, and takes a median position also in the 

abdomen, having its own mesial line corresponding exactly with the linea 

alba, close to which it lies, and displaces the small intestines by its 

summit upwards, and equally to either side of it. In this natural 

periodical process of increase, the uterus but imitates the development of 

all the abdominal organs in respect to the serous sac which covers them; 

it brings itself in close apposition with the parietes; but the touching 

visceral and parietal parts of the peritonreum are (under n prospective 

regard for the exigencies of parturition) prevented forming adhesions. 

The ovary placed laterally in respect to the general median line, still 

occupies that position throughout all its stages of enlargement, and 

according as it is the right or the left one, it forces the moveable 

viscera from its own side to the opposite. In some instances the 

ovarian sac has been found of such large dimensions that besides 

forcing the abdominal parietes anteriorly, it has greatly encroached upon 

thoracic space by elevating the diaphragm. As the enlargement of 

the ovary is the result of diseased action, the part is most liable to 

contract adhesions to all adjacent parts, through the medium of the 

peritoneal membrane. In this way, the tumour may assume a multi- 

capsular appearance; but whether this be the cause of that, form in all 

instances, or that it results from the dilatation of Graafian vesicles, it is 

difficult to determine. Regarding the ovary as the analogue of the 

testicle, the former would appear to be the cause, for we find the hydrocele 

of the tunica vaginalis occasionally multilocular—a condition evidently 

due to this circumstance. From the position of the diseased ovary, even 

while it is of a size not to interfere with respiration, or with the functions 

of the liver, stomach, &c., it may be judged how much it will interrupt 

the free circulation of the iliac vessels. The pressure of it (especially 

when it is formed of solid matter) against those vessels, is the cause why 

the lower extremities become (edematous, and their veins varicose. II 

the ovarian tumour be on the right side, it is liable to obstruct the pas¬ 

sage of matter into the ccccum, fixed as this part is to the iliac fossa. 

If the tumour be of the left ovary, it will obstruct the sigmoid flexure 

of the colon or the rectum, and thus produce, in either case, that obsti¬ 

nate costiveness which all the purgatives of the pharmacopoeia cannot 

obviate. 

The operation of excising the ovary is admissible only in such cases 

as when it appears to be a circumscribed moveable tumour, with solid 

parietes. If it be a mere membranous cyst of large dimensions, and 

extensively adherent to surrounding parts, it would no more admit of 

extirpation with safety to important organs, than would the peritoneal 

sac for an ascites. The incision through the abdomen, for exposing the 

ovary or the uterus, is recommended to be made along the linea alba. This 

situation will be at once seen to be the one best suited for hysterotomy; 

for the middle line of the uterus, along which that organ is to be incised, 

rests immediately against the linea alba, and it is at the middle both 

of the abdomen and of the organ that the fewest and smallest of the blood¬ 

vessels course. The two epigastric arteries ascending behind the recti 

muscles do not largely communicate across the middle line; and the 

same may be said of the opposite uterine arteries, arising from the Internal 

iliac; and the ovarian arteries, from the aorta. But with regard to 

ovariotomy, the incision, if made along the linea semilunaris, would better 

enable the operator to bring in view the ovary, and safely unseat it from 

the iliac fossa, and disconnect it from other organs. If, for this purpose, 

a lateral transverse incision were needed, it would coincide with the 

direction of the fibres of the broad lateral muscles. In this place, 

however, the epigastric artery would be exposed to danger, if the incision 

were carried near Poupart’s ligament; but perhaps it is needless in this 

operation to notice so trivial an evil as hemorrhage from an artery of 

this size, with the abdomen opened, and every facility for securing the 

vessel at hand.. 

Whatever may he the mmiWr and kind of variations to which llio branches arising 
troni both extremes of the aorta are liable, all anatomists admit that the nrrangomont of 
them vesseln ils exhibited in Plates XXIII. & XXIV. is by G\r tho most frequent. The 
mirgical anatomist, thoretnn:, when planning his operation in roforenco to thorn tokos this 
arrangement os the standard typo. Haller asserts this order of tho vessels to bo so con¬ 
stant, that in four hundred Ixxlia, which he examined, ho found only one variety—namely, 
tlmt in which tho loft vertebral artery arose from tho aorta. Of other varieties described 
by authors, ho observes—" Rara voro l.teo omnia csso si dixoro cum qmulriugentn nunc 
eadavora l.umnna dissccuorim, fidom forte myomata." (leones Anatom.) This variety is 
also stated by J. F. Meckel (Handbucl. dor Mensck Anat.), Soeinmorring (Do Corp. Hum. 
Fahrica), Boyer (Tr. d’Anot.) and Mr. Harrison (Surg. Anat. of Art.), to be the most 
frequent. Tiodomnnn figures this variety amongst other* (Tabular Artoriaruin). Mr. 
Quam regards as tho most frequent change which occur* in the number of the brunches of 
the aortic a,vh. " that in winch the ljrffi carotid is derived from the innominate.” (Anatomy 
,.t the Artor.cs, &c.) A case is recorded by PoUchc! (.parted in Haller), in which ho states 
the bifurcation of tho aorta hr have taken place at the origin of tho renal arteries : (query) 

| are we to suppose that the renal arteries arose nt their usual position ? Cruveilhior records 
n case (Anat. Descript.) in which the right common ilinc was wanting, in consequence of 

having divided at the aorta into tho internal and external iliao brandies. Whother the 
knowledge of theso and numerous other varieties of the arterial system he of much “ prac¬ 
tical" import to tho surgeon, lie will dotcrinino for himself. To tho scientific anatomist, it 

must appear that the main object in regard to them is to submit them to a strict 
analogical reasoning, so os to demonstrate tho operation of that law which has produced 

them. To tliis end I liavo pointed to that analogy which exists hotween tho vessels arising 
from both extremities of tho uorta. With tho same view, and in the hope of lightening 
this dull and weary detail of mere description, I have (under the guidance of tho laws of 

symmetry and serial homology) made briof mention of the similitude which comparison 
showed mo to oxist between other parts of the body. “ Itnque convertcnda plane est 
opera ad inquirendas ot uotandos roruin similitudines ot onaloga tom integmlibus quam 
pnrtibus ; ilia* cnim sunt, quaj naturom uniunt, ot constitnere scientiasincipiunt." " Naturn 
cnim non nisi porondo vincitur; ot quod in contomplntiono instar causie est; id in opora- 
tinno instar rcgulio est." (Novum Orgnnum Soicutianun, Aph. xxvii, xxviii., lib. i.) 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES XXI. XXII. XXIII. XXIV 

The mechanism of the thoracico-abdominal apparatus can only be fully 

appreciated by considering that apparatus and its contained organs as a 

whole. The correllation of the several parts of its parietes and of the 

organs to those parietes and to each other, invite to this view. The 

action of a part is not originated in that part per se without the consent 

of other parts. The act is a reciprocating siisus of two or more parts, 

and so is it with respect to the function of an organ. The organ is 

functional as much by reason of its relationship to other organs°as by 

its own special form and structure. In the allocation of organs, there¬ 

fore, no less than in their presential respective characters, is design 

visible. If an organ, functional as it is, would be inoperative in any 

other situation than that which it normally occupies, it follows that its 

function is mainly dependent upon the relative position which it naturally 

has. In that position of it a final cause is expressed as plainly as in its 

other conditions. And just as in the word phenomenon, the orthography 

is essential to the meaning of that word, and the disarrangement of its 

letters is annihilative of its meaning, so is there a meaning in the dis¬ 

position of the parts and organs of the thoracico-abdominal trunk, which 

unless contemplated in this light, we fail to understand as much as the 

body itself would fail to enjoy the result, if that disposition of the visceral 

letters of the organic word or form were otherwise than what obtains. 

Form as it is normally is form as it has been fittingly created according 

to a preconceived design to effect certain definite purposes. What those 

purposes are, the form! as it is, compared with the form as it is not 

will best explain, and enable us to trace the creative passages of the 

artificer. 

The trunk of the body is of an elliptical fonn, the upper end of which 

is represented by the first sterno-costo-vertebral circle, and the lower end 

by the bones bounding the pelvic outlet. Its longest vertical diameter 

is through the median line, its widest transverse diameter is from one 

hypochondriac region to the other. The thorax is always the compart¬ 

ment above the transverse diameter; the abdomen and pelvis forming 

together one chamber, arc always below it. The diaphragm is situated 

in a plane corresponding with the backward and downward slope of the 

false ribs, and divides the thorax from the abdomen. When (not to pass 

beyond those anatomical conditions which appear sufficient to illustrate 

the mechanism of the human trunk) we compare all forms which exhibit 

a thorax, an abdomen, and a pelvis in the order noticed, we find them all 

exhibiting bilateral symmetry, whether ribs range along their sides from 

neck to pelvis, or only constitute a thorax above the transverse diameter. 

The result of this bilateral symmetry is a similarity of action between the 

opposite sides of the thorax above and those of the abdomen below. 

When, again, we compare those forms as to their superior (thoracic) and 

inferior (abdominal) halves, we find that their dissimilarity is owing to 

the presence or absence of the ribs in the abdominal half, and that 

according to the degree of degradation of the ribs in this situation from 

their fully-developed quantities to their smallest, does the degree of the 

dissimilitude appear. Since, then, in the human form we find no greater 

difference between a thorax and an abdomen, in respect to costal quantity, 

than we find between the abdomen of one animal (Saurian) and that of 

another (Mammalian), since the human thoracic sternal ribs degenerate 

serially into the abdominal asternal ribs, and the quantitive difference 

between costal forms, whether shielding the abdomen or the thorax in 

all classes of vertebrnted animals, is evidently owing alone to metamoi 

phosing degradation,—it hence follows that in respect to the presence 

or absence of the ribs are the functional differences of a tlioiax an an 

abdomen to be ascertained. Upon this fact ns a substratum all ot er 

facts illustrative of the design will be found to rest, as thusWe view 

the thoracico-abdominal apparatus, of the form now noticed, to be indica¬ 

tive not only of the motions which itself can originate, but of those wine i 

it can communicate to the several organs contained in it. We see that 

all parts of the form, from the root of the neck to the perhmim, serve in 

the respiratory movement. We see that motion to be rhythmical, and 

the result of two distinct but successional actions,-vis., inspiration and 

expiration, an uc reasonably infer, it priori, the existence of two dis¬ 

tinct but consentaneous agents to effect it; forasmuch as it is notin 

the nature of one organic motionary fonn to be actively contractile and 

actively relaxant. From the fact, therefore, that neither the thorax nor 

t ie a c omen can be active in both modes, inspiratory and expiratory, it 

must follow that whichever of the two actions the one part serves, the 

other action is due solely to the other part. Since we find the thoracic 

parietes are evidently inspiratory, then the abdominal parietes must be 

the agents of expiration, for it is demonstrable anatomically that if the 

whole trunk from neck to pelvis were costal, like a thorax, expiration 

could not be performed; and it is equally clear that if the whole 

trunk were non-costal, like an abdomen, inspiration could not be 

effected. Hence we must regard the whole trunk as the respiratory 

apparatus, although it is the thorax alone which contains the lungs. 

And hence, while we acknowledge the abdominal form to be necessary 

to the thoracic for effecting the respiratory motion, and while wo see at 

the same time that each form is in suit with its proper viscera, and the 

motions of it as a recipient not only obeyed by the received, but the 

motions of the viscera of one compartment obeyed by those of the 

other, thus illustrating how from one causative force,—the respiratory, 

may flow a plurality of effects equal to the number of the organs con¬ 

tained, and various as are their several functions; we the more must 

marvel at these results, the simpler the meaus by which they are 

produced,—viz., a hiatus in costal series which is an abdomen. 

The thorax is constructed to perform but one kind of active motion,— 

viz., dilatation. Its contraction depends altogether on its own elas¬ 

ticity, aided by the action of the abdominal muscles . The inspiratory 

muscles are all thoracic, and cannot, therefore, be expiratory; the ex¬ 

piratory muscles are all abdominal, and this is the natural classification 

of them. The inspiratory muscles have that action by reason of the 

presence of the costal circles, which are so many levers made to operate 

on the vis inertia; of the organs embraced by them. The expiratory 

muscles have their own action in consequence of the absence of the 

costal circles, by which they become depressors of the thorax and com¬ 

pressors of the abdomen and thorax at the same time. In this re¬ 

ciprocating motion of the thorax and abdomen we may see that the 

action of their respective class of muscles is like that of flexors and 

extensors, in so much that the contraction of the one class is obeyed by 

the inaction of the other, while the motions of the diaphragm placed 

midway between them, answer to both. The diaphragm, when in action, 

is a muscle of inspiration in respect to the thorax, and of compression 

in reference to the abdomen. During its passive state, it is altogether 

under the influence of the muscles of the abdominal parietes, which, by 

compressing the abdominal viscera, cause it to assume its arched form 

in following the recoil of the lungs in expiration. In ordinary respira¬ 

tion, the capacity of the thorax is chiefly affected by the action of the 

diaphragm and abdominal muscles. When the diaphragm acts, it in¬ 

creases thoracic space by becoming tense across the thoracic base; and 

in order to allow of this, the abdominal parietes relax and yield to the 

downward motion given by the diaphragm to their contents. In forced 

respiration the same occurs, but with an increase of thoracic action. 

Considering, then, the mechanical principle on which the thoracico- 

abdominal apparatus is constructed, the most prominent feature appears 

to he that of enabling either half of it, at the expense of the other, to 

adjust its capacity to such exigence as its own organs impose on it ; and 

the relative position which they have allows of this compensatory action, 

men the inspiratory thorax gains space from the abdomen by the con¬ 

traction of the diaphragm, the expiratory abdomen resumes that space 
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from till thorax by an upward force exerted on the passive diaphragm. 

To this mutuality of the action of both compartments we find that their 

respective organs contribute. While the organs of respiration and circu¬ 

lation can alone perform their functions in a thorax, their presence there 

is necessary to the due performance of those of the abdominal organs, 

and vice verm The lungs require an abdominal apparatus and its con¬ 

tents for their expiration, as much ns they require a thoracic apparatus 

for their inspiration; and for all the expulsive efforts in respect to the 

abdominal organs, the combined action of a thorax and an abdomen is 

equally necessary. Rut the accommodatory action which, for the 

purpose of respiration is mutual between the thorax and abdomen in all 

states of their capacities, devolves principally upon the abdomen when 

an increase of space is demanded by its digestive and its other receiving 

viscera. The thoracic organs encased by the resistent ribs can dilate 

and contract to no greater degree than the thoracic parietes allow; and 

the air which the lungs inspire during thoracic expansion is in turn 

expired during thoracic contraction. But the ingesta of the alimentary 

canal requiring n longer period for their conversion to the wants of the 

economy, and the additional space which they occupy being required for 

that time, we see the necessity for the abdominal parietes being con¬ 

structed of muscular material, which, while it can relax sufficiently for 

the gain of such space, is still active as ever for the command over the 

viscera. Pregnancy] a normal state, and ascites, a pathological one, are 

well-marked examples of to what extent the abdomen can yield, so as 

not to interfere with thoracic motion or the functions of the lungs and 

heart. 

Now if (while acknowledging, according to the evidence of their 

anatomicnl condition, that inspiration is the sole act of which the thorax 

is capable, and that its expiration is altogether due to the action of the 

abdomen,) we turn to inquire what are the motions of certain of the viscera 

which are possibly due to the action of their containing chambers, we 

shall the better be enabled to discriminate those motions from those which 

are originated by the viscera themselves. An organ which, like the lung, is 

not muscular, and which, nevertheless, is distinctly and eminently expan¬ 

sile and collapsable, cannot be motionar}',^ se, and hence its motion must 

be due to the parietes of its containing chamber, to which (as noticed in 

a former place) it is connected on pneumatic principle. That the 

thoracic wall is the motor agent of the inert lung is not doubted by any: 

if it admitted of a doubt, the entire truth of the proposition is provable 

in cases of thoracic injury. But an organ which, like the heart, is 

unmistakably muscular, must have an action of its own, independent of 

other agency. Being muscular, I maintain that the heart cannot mani¬ 

fest of itself but one action, viz., contraction-systole. Being muscular, 

the heart, after its systole, is passive. During its passive state the 

heart is in diastole, exhibiting the motion of dilatation. This motion 

cannot be owing to any power in the heart itself to effect it, and there¬ 

fore it must be ascribed to other agency. Because then the heart’s 

active dilatation seems to me no less a contradiction of terms than would 

its passive contraction, because the latter term is nonsense, when applied 

to designate the heart’s systole, and the former term is no less inappli¬ 

cable to the heart’s diastole, I have (Commentary XIV.) assigned the 

dilative force, operating for the heart’s diastole, to the thoracic parietes. 

That these are the agents of the heart’s diastole I see no more reason to 

doubt than that they are the cause of the expansion of the lungs; for the 

cause which is potential for the effect in the latter case may be so for that 

in the former, and therefore is, so long as it is impossible for the heart to 

be active for that, motion. In the relative position of the heart let us 

look for the final cause, for, if such cause be not discernible in such 

position, there is no reason why the heart would not as well perform its 

function in the place where the stomach is. The thorax is double, and 

both its sides act from the centre against each other. In each thoracic 

compartment, a lung, enveloped doubly by a pleura, is posited. Between 

the two lungs is placed the heart, enveloped doubly by a membrane 

similar to a pleura. Upon the diaphragm rest the heart and lungs, 

and both organs alike obey the action of that muscle. The thoracic 

sides act against each other from the common centre, and the expan¬ 

sion ot the lungs is the effect. The heart, a hollow, dilatable organ, 

occupies that centre, and why should it not obey the same expansile 

inlluence through the medium ot the lungs? The diaphragm acts from 

the thorax to the abdomen ^synchronously with the action of the thoracic 

sides, and why should not the expansile effect produced by that muscle 

on the lungs be also exerted on the flaccid hollow heart so as to threaten 

vacuum in it, and move the venous blood to occupy that vacuum? 

Now (without having recourse to mutilating experiment, which, by 

crippling nature, too often leads to lame inferences) it would appear 

that with the same ease that we may, by reasoning upon the anatomical 

condition of the thoracic organs, determine truthfully what is the source 

of their motions, so also in respect to those of the abdomen. In the 

thorax we see all the space occupied by hollow permeable organs, which- 

as such must obey the action of the parietes. In the abdomen we find 

solid, inert, non-muscular organs, viz., the liver, spleen, and kidneys, &c., 

placed in apposition with others of hollow form, viz., the stomach, intes¬ 

tines, bladder, rectum, and uterus, which have muscular tissue as an 

element of their composition, and hence must manifest an independent 

motion. The solid organs may be regarded under present notice as 

entities, having no motions but those of the parietes with which they 

are in contact, and serving only to bring the hollow organs‘into relation 

with those parietes, and under their indirect influence; and, if from no 

other circumstance than the fact of their being under this influence, we 

were to infer that their own inherent actions were not adequate to the 

required functions in which they play their respective parts, such conclu¬ 

sion might be drawn with apparent reason. But the contractile power of 

any muscular organ,whether voluntary or involuntary, is always indicated 

by tlie quantity of muscular tissue which it possesses. The heart’s systole 

is powerful in the degree of its muscularity, the same as the action of 

a pectoral or gastrocnemius muscle is great from the like circumstance. 

Accordingly, when we examine the hollow abdominal organs and find 

them composed of so small a quantity of muscular tissue, at the same 

time that we bear in mind the powerful efforts which are necessary to 

be made for the expulsion of their contents, it cannot be supposed that 

the action of other agents than themselves are not necessary to their 

function. But who that has ever considered this subject with the body 

of living natui’e in the act before his senses, can for a moment maintain 

the contrary opinion? 

The muscles of the thoracico-abdominal apparatus have an involuntary 

and a voluntary action, while the action of each of its muscular viscera 

is altogether involuntary. The respiratory motion requires the alternat¬ 

ing action of the muscles of the thorax and those of the abdomen; and 

all other motions of the trunk which have reference to those of the 

viscera are performed by those muscles, and consequently resemble, in 

some mode or other, the respiratory movement. Whatever be the kind 

of motion excited, if such motion occur involuntarily, we find we can 

imitate it voluntarily, and, in both instances, it is the very same system 

of muscles which act. While, therefore, the effect is the same, whether 

the causative action be at will or otherwise; while we know that, in 

either case, it is the muscular parietes of the apparatus which do act, 

and while, moreover, we are aware that the viscera are out of the con¬ 

trol of the will, it would seem a reasonable presumption that the viscera 

are little else than as the inert subjects to that active force which 

originates in the parietes to effect such results as those of the sudden 

voiding of the visceral contents. In support of this conclusion we shall 

find parietal mechanism to answer in all respects, while the contained 

viscera hold their normal relative position. The diaphragm is of that 

form, and holds that situation which enable it during action to operate on 

the viscera of the thorax and abdomen at the same time. By reason of * 

its transverse position between the false ribs, and its low lumbar origin, 

it can antagonise the thoracic and abdominal muscles. The effect of its 

action is to flatten the arched form which it has when relaxed, and in 

the measure of this tension, and of the corresponding relaxation of the 

abdominal parietes, the thoracic space becomes enlarged without affect¬ 

ing the abdominal viscera. But when, with the action of the diaphragm 

that of the abdominal muscles also occurs, the lines of force originated 

by the one are opposed by those of the other, and the result is a general 

compression of the abdominal viscera. According, then, to the direction 

of any one line of compression, according to the viscus to which that 

line is incident, and also according to the state of that viscus, does this 

undergo forcible compression likewise and eject its contents. The 

viscera are so compacted in the relative position which they have, that 

they must transmit the line of force to whichever one is the subject of 

it, and, especially, if they and it be in a state of distension. The stomach, 

situated between the diaphragm and the epigastrium, and the intervals 

between the three parts being occupied by other organs, must, there¬ 

fore, suffer compression from the simultaneous spasm of the muscular 

parietes: and if the organ be in an atonic condition with its cardiac orifice 

open, and the predisposition serving, then it will void its contents. It 

is by the same mechanism of the parietes, and their capability of alter¬ 

ing the lines of force in various directions, that the expulsion of the con¬ 

tents of any other of the abdominal organs (the urinary bladder, the 

rectum, and the pregnant uterus) is to be explained. In each of those 

several acts the body instinctively assumes an attitude which best suits 

for giving effect to the line of force in respect to the organ which at 

the time is in necessity. 
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THE SURGICAL DISSECTION OF THE SUPERFICIAL AND DEEP STRUCTURES OF THE 

INGUINO-FEMORAL REGION. 

Hernial protrusions are very liable to occur at the groin, and this it is 

which has led the surgeon to study with more than ordinary care and 

patience the anatomical relations of the structures forming this part. 

So minutely has he dissected every structure proper to this locality, and 

so closely has he investigated every possible condition of it as being the 

seat of hernia, that the only novelty which now remains to be sought 

for is that of a simplification of the facts already known to be much 

obscured by an unwieldy nomenclature and an useless detail of trifling 

evidence. And it would seem that nothing can more directly tend to 

this simplification than that of viewing the inguinal and femoral regions, 

not separately, but as a relationary whole; for as both regions are 

blended together by structures which are common to both, so do the 

hernias, which are described as being proper to either region, occur in 

such close connexion as at times to render it veiy difficult to distinguish 

between them. Their operative treatment cannot be safely undertaken 

unless the diagnosis be correct. 

The human species is, of all others, the most subject to hernia in the 

groin. The erect attitude of the human form and the fact that most 

of its more powerful muscular efforts are performed in this posture, 

cause its more frequent liability to the accidents in question. The 

viscera of the abdomen occupy this compartment completely; and, 

indeed, they naturally at all times subject its parietes to a state of 

tension, caused by their pressure, as may be observed by their escape 

f[om the abdomen in cases of wounds of this region. Tn the erect 

posture the visceral pressure is constant, owing to gravitation of the 

organs; and this force is at times much increased by muscular actio®. 

On making strong muscular efforts with the whole body, the thorax 

inspires, the diaphragm acting becomes tense and unbent from its 

arched form, and the abdominal muscles at the same time acting are 

rendered firm and unyielding; abdominal space is (hereby contracted, 

and it is at this crisis that the viscera, reacting by their own elasticity 

against the parietes make an exit for themselves tlu’ough those parts 

which are weakest—namely, the inguinal regions, towards which, being 

the most depending parts, the intestines naturally gravitate. But as bj 

visceral compression on all sides is implied a tendency to visceral 

reaction towards all points, so we find hernia; occurring in various other 

situations. The contents of a hernial protrusion through the abdominal 

parietes correspond in general with those divisions of the intestinal 

canal which naturally lie adjacent to the part where the rupture has 

occurred. If it be at the umbilicus, it is either the transverse colon, 

the omentum, the small intestine, or it may be the stomach, which forms 

the contents of the swelling. If it be at the right inguinal region, the 

contents consist either of the omentum, small intestine, or the intestmum 

ctccum; if it be at the left groin, it will contain either the omentum, the 

small intestine, or the sigmoid flexure of the colon. When the rupture is 

in the left side of the diaphragm, the upper part of the descending colon 

will be found protruding into the thorax ; and it is on this si e t m a 

diaphragmatic hernia can the more easily occur, foi here t le sp cen * • 

of normal size, too small to prevent it, whereas on the opposite sale te 

diaphragm has the whole convex surface of the liver closely applied to it. 

It is not, however, from the special contents of a hernia that the anatomy 

of the parts implicated derive their chief interest, or the accident Use is 

particular name. Hernia; are variously named in accordance with the fol¬ 

lowing circumstances: viz., the precise locality at which each occurs; the 

size and form of the tumour; the time of life when they happen. Sexual 

peculiarities do not serve radically to distinguish them, though it be 

true that tile inguinal form occurs more commonly in the male, and the 

crural form in the female. The most common forms of hernia: happen 

at those localities where the abdominal walls are traversed by the blood¬ 

vessels on their way to the outstanding parts ; and where, in consequence, 

the walls have become weakened. Those situations are the umbilicus— 

a point characterized as having given passage (in the fetal state) to the 

umbilical vessels; the inguinal canal, through which the testicles passed 

in early life, and which is afterwards traversed by the spermatic vessels; 

the femoral canal, which transmits the femoral vessels; the thyroid 

aperture and the sacro-sciatic notch, through which respectively the 

thyroid and gluteal vessels pass. All points in the abdominal walls may 

give exit to intestinal protrusions in consequence of malformation, disease, 

or injury; but as the more common varieties of hernia; arc those which 

happen at the inguino-femoral region, and these, fortunately, are the 

most manageable under the care of the surgical anatomist, the structures 

concerned in their occurrence should have first consideration. 

A direct opening from within outwards does not exist in the walls of 

the abdomen. Anatomy renders it demonstrable that where the sper¬ 

matic and femoral vessels pass from the abdomen to the external parrs, 

they carry with them a tubular covering of the several layers of struc¬ 

tures, both membranous and muscular, which they encouuter in their 

passage. The inguinal and crural forms of hernia; which follow the 

passages made by the spermatic and femoral vessels must then neces¬ 

sarily have the same investments, and such others as, in addition, they 

encounter. If the dissection be conducted with this general idea, the 

several layers of structures, as they present themselves, will lie the more 

easily and correctly understood. 

The groin in its undissectcd state is marked by certain elevations and 

depressions, which may serve to indicate the relative position of the 

more important subcutaneous structures. The inguinal part is separated 

from the femoral part of the groin by an undulating groove extending 

from the spine of the iliac bone to the symphysis pubis. This groove 

or fold marks exactly the situation of that fibrous band (Poupart's 

ligament) wliich stretches between the points now named. From 

below the middle of this ubdomino-fcmoral groove another will be 

observed directed obliquely inwards and downwards between the 

upper part of the thigh and pubic eminence to terminate in the 

scrotum; the external border of the pubic eminence which this groove 

hounds indicates the course of the spermatic cord to the scrotum; 

and the cord can be readily felt along it beneath the skin. In all 

subjects, however gross or emaciated they may be, these two grooves 

are plainly distinguishable; and as they bear relation to the several 

kinds of rupture taking place here, the surgeon should consider them 

with interest. It is Poupart’s ligament and She spermatic cord which 

chiefly determine (he shape of the inguino-femoral region. On removing 

the integument we find much adipose substance still preserving the 

oiitward°form of the groin, owing to its being invested by a thin layer 

of loose membrane, which is named tl.e superficial fascia. Ibis mem¬ 

brane may he now traced from over the abdomen and the pubes to 

where it becomes intimately connected with Poupart's l.gament; and 
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alter forming a loose covering for the cord, descends with it to the 

scrotum. It is the same fascia which from the line of the ilio-pubic 

groove enshcaths the upper part of the thigh subcutaneously, and here 

masks the features of the fascia lata. At its connexion with Pouparts 

ligament the superficial fascia is devoid of adipose substance, and binds 

the thin integument to the ligament; but above this structure over the 

abdomen and pubes, and below it over the thigh, the meshes of the 

membrane being loaded with fat will account for the permanency of the 

fold of the groin after the integument is dissected. The other parts 

in which the character of the membrane varies are the scrotum, where 

no fatty substance exists in it; and the adjacent part of the thigh, where, 

owing to its being perforated by numerous small arteries, vems, and 

lymphatics, it is named the “ cribriform fascia.” As the membrane 

thus invests all parts of the groin, so will it always be found forming 

the subcutaneous covering of the hernia, whether this be inguinal or 

femoral. And as it is attached along the ilio-pubic line to Poupart’s 

ligament, thus separating the abdominal parietes, the pubes, spermatic 

cord, penis, and scrotum from the thigh, so when urine happens to be 

extravasated into this abdomino-scrotal bag of the membrane, the effect 

of that, accident does not involve the thigh. The general relations of 

the superficial fascia are described by Camper thus: “ Musculus obliquus 

igitur extemus abdominis, qua parte cameus est, membrana quadam 

propria, jquali omnes musculi, tegitur, qua; sensim in aponcurosin mutata, 

ac cum tendineis hujus musculi partibus unita, externe ac anteriore parte 

abdomen tegit; finem vero nullibi habere perspicuum est, ad pubem 

enim miscct ccllulosa membrana, cum ligamento penis in viris ac clitoridis 

in feminis, involucrum dat musculo cremasteri, ac aponeuroseos speciem 

musculis anterioribus femoris, qua glandulm inguinales, ac cruris vasa 

majora obteguntur.” (leones Herniarum.) 

Having now examined the superficial fascia, and the manner in which 

it moulds the adipose substance to the characteristic shape of the region 

under notice, it becomes necessary to remove them, in order fully to 

expose the parts but as yet partially visible. This being done, -we have 

in view the aponeurosis of the external oblique muscle of the abdomen 

and the fascia lata of the thigh both joined along the ilio-pubic groove, 

where they form Poupart’s ligament, and still maintain the shape of the 

groin. This region may, with a view to the clearer explanation of the 

surgical anatomy of it, be conveniently described as presenting two 

triangular spaces, the one inguinal, the other femoral, placed base to base. 

The inguinal triangle may be defined by a horizontal line, drawn from 

the iliac spine to the umbilicus, and by a perpendicular one from this 

point to the symphysis pubis: the femoral triangle is represented by 

the sartorius muscle arising from the iliac spinous process, and the 

adductor longus from the symphysis pubis, and both meeting at the 

upper third of the thigh, while Poupart’s ligament represents the con¬ 

joined bases of the two spaces. In the intervals thus marked out, we 

have the parts respectively concerned in the two forms of hernia here 

occurring; in the upper space appears the spermatic cord, emerging 

from the abdomen, close above the inner third of Poupart’s ligament, 

whilst close below the same portion of that structure, appears the 

saphenous opening in the fascia lata. Both spaces will now be noticed to 

be traversed by the superficial bloodvessels and nerves. Ascending from 

the inner side of the thigh, the saphena vein, the largest of those now 

apparent, gains the saphenous opening, which it enters to join the femoral 

vein concealed beneath the fascia. Previously to entering the opening, 

the saphena vein is joined by others congregating from the iliac and 

hypogastric regions, and also from the outer, inner, and foreparts of the 

thigh, so ns in this place to form a plexus, the branches of which are 

visible beneath the skin during life, and hence may be avoided in surgical 

operations. In company with each of those veins is a small branch 

of the femoral artery, all of which as they course in the direction of 

larger deep-seated branches of that vessel, are named accordingly, viz., 

superficial epigastric, circumflex iliac, and pudie. Those small arteries 

pierce the fascia lata, immediately below Poupart’s ligament; one or 

more of them are always divided in operations for hernia;, but their 

small size renders this of little consequence. The branches of nerves 

which appear with those vessels, are also of small size: the principal of 

them are the external cutaneous, derived from the lumbar plexus, and 

appearing on the fascia, a little below the iliac spine; and the middle 

and internal cutaneous, given off from the anterior crural nerve. The 

groin is remarkable, like the axilla, for containing a large number of 

lymphatic bodies, which can be felt beneath the skin. They form two 

principal groups, one of which overlies the middle of Poupart's ligament, 

and the other elose to the saphenous opening, among the plexus of veins. 

Those of the former group receive the lymphatics of the generative 

organs, and are liable to influmc when those parts ulcerate; those of the 
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latter group sympathise with irritations of the leg and thigh. Such of 

the veins and lymphatic bodies os obscure the parts on which they lie, 

may now be removed. 
The aponeurosis of the external oblique muscle and the adjacent part 

of the fascia lata being now in view, we find the inguino-femoral groove 

to be permanent in all positions of the body, while the forms of the 

regions above and below it vary according to those positions. That of 

the inguinal region varies more than that of the femoral, owing to the 

mobility of the viscera: the anterior bulge which the viscera give to 

the inguinal wall, even in the recumbent posture, is much more pro¬ 

minent when the body is erect; and as this circumstance shows that the 

inguinal wall is not only retentive, but supportive of the viscera, so 

the dissection will gain an interest, it conducted with a view to explain 

the natural provision made for both offices, and in what respects it fails 

of those ends. 
The inguinal region is sheathed throughout by the aponeurosis of the 

external oblique. The fleshy fibres of this muscle embrace the loins 

between the false ribs and the crest of the iliac bone, and appear no 

farther in front of the abdomen, than about the place of the spinous pro¬ 

cess of the ilium. At this part the broad tendon of the muscle com¬ 

mences, and passes in parallel fibres, obliquely, downwards and forwards, 

to the linea semilunaris, with which it is connected, and thence to 

the linea alba, the symphysis and crest of the os pubis. When wc 

examine the structure of the aponeurosis more closely, we find it to 

vary in several parts, both as to the arrangement and the thickness of 

its fibres; according to the characters of those parts, though they are in¬ 

separable from the entire structure, different names are assigned to them. 

Between the iliac spine and the crista pubis, we observe the lower part 

of the aponeurosis to consist of a strong band of fibres, which is the 

medium of union between it and the fascia lata. This is Poupart’s 

ligament, which represents the line of demarcation between the groin 

and the thigh, and by its strength serves specially to support the former 

part from the latter, in the erect posture of the body. Its office as a 

ligament is hence much less obvious than its office as a support against 

superincumbent visceral pressure; and accordingly we notice it to be 

stretched between the iliac spine and crista pubis, not tensely in a right 

line, like the chord of an are, but lax and curving towards the thigh, like 

the arc of a circle, and in the degree of the pressure on it. Immediately 

above the middle of Poupart’s ligament, may be observed the com¬ 

mencement of a separation between tlie fibres of tlie aponeurosis for the 

transmission of the spermatic cord. The fibres so sepai’ated form two 

other bands, which, gradually widening from each other as they proceed 

inwards, become inserted, the upper one into the symphysis pubis, and 

the lower one into the spine and pectineal ridge of that bone. Those 

bands are the “pillars" of the external abdominal ring. The interval 

between them is the “ external ring;” but it is in fact more generally 

of a triangular form, having its apex above tlie middle of Poupart’s 

ligament, and its base between the spine and symphysis of the pubes into 

which its pillars are respectively inserted. The external ring, which, 

viewed as the interval between its diverging pillars, exhibits an angular 

shape, assumes a circular one by reason of other fibres which cross the 

pillars at varying angles. The fibres, disposed crossways, constitute the 

“ intercolumnar fascia,” which, however, is as much identified with the 

aponeurosis of the external oblique muscle as are the pillars or Poupart’s 

ligament. From this peculiar arrangement of the two sets of fibres of 

the aponeurosis it is evident that the immediate object is to give strength 

to the lower part of the groin, where it is habitually most required, and 

to this end they cross each other like woof and warp of woven texture. 

Where the spermatic cord, emerging from the abdomen, becomes 

definable through the fibres of the inguinal aponeurosis, viz., at a point 

about midway between the iliac spine and pubic symphysis, and in 

the direct line between those two points, we find it distinctly sheathed 

by a production of that structure. It is of those fibres of the aponeu¬ 

rosis which constitute the intercolumnar fascia that tlie cord derives its 

envelope, and this is named the “ external spermatic fascia.” In the 

same direction that the intercolumnar fascia rounds the pillars of the 

external abdominal ring, we sec them crossing and incasing the cord 

as low down as where it enters the scrotum, and where it becomes so 

filmy and transparent as to be scarcely discernible from the cellular 

membrane, though, in many cases, it exists as a distinct tubular cover¬ 

ing for the cord as low as the testicle. In the female a similar envelope 

derived from the same part covers the round ligament; but in the early 

fcetal state, when the testicle has not passed from the abdomen, and also 

in the adult in whom an arrest in the descent of the testicle has 

occurred, we find with the absence of the cord an occlusion of the 

external abdominal ring by those very fibres (intercolumnar) which 
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give the cord, when appearing outside the groin, a covering. From 

those facts it will be evident that the so-called external ring does not 

exist, as nn aperture with defined margins formed in the tendon of the 

external oblique muscle. Such a state does not exist till, in dissection 

we make it. It is only when we divide the spermatic fascia from the 

intercolumnar that we form the ring, and then, of course, it must he 

regarded as artificial. In the same manner, then, as the cord takes a 

covering from the superficial fascia, does it take another from the 

internal columnar part of the aponeurosis of the external oblique muscle 

and when the hernia descends through the cord, both those membranes 

must likewise invest the intestine. Although this point, where the 

spermatic fascia is derived from the aponeurosis, varies in several indi¬ 

viduals, yet the fact of the external ring being the mouth of a tube 

never varies. But upon the form and situation of the origin of the cord 

depends, in great measure, the strength or weakness of the groin. In 

some instances the cord becomes pendulous much farther outwards 

than is usual, and consequently at a point so nearly opposite to the 

internal ring as to offer a direct passage to hernial protrusion. In 

other instances the pillars of the external ring are bound together by 

the intercolumnar fibres so far inwards as to support and cover the 

cord till it touches the spine of the pubes, and by the oblique direc¬ 

tion thus given to it in its passage through the inguinal parietes it is 

fortified against hernia. The latter condition is the more usual, and 

in all such cases the cord, where first observed, drops over the lower 

band or pillar where this is about to become attached to the crista 

pubis, while the upper band is unconcealed by it. When a hernia pro¬ 

trudes through the external ring, it has the same relation to the pillars 

ns the cord has; but the position of the spermatic vessels, though still 

enveloped by the same coverings as the hernia, is subject to vary from 

causes to be noticed hereafter. 

On turning next, to the examination of the fascia lata we find this 

to be so intimately connected with the lower border of Poupart’s liga¬ 

ment that the two structures may be regarded as continuous and one. 

The ilio-pubic groove, which at first sight appears to separate them, 

does not do so in fact, for we find the groove crossed, especially at its 

outer two-thirds, by bands of fibrous substance derived from the fascia 

lata, and directed upwards and inwards through the texture of the 

inguinal aponeurosis, and binding the parallel fibres of that membrane 

together. Those bands form the intercolumnar and the spermatic fascia; 

as they cross the external ring. In the femoral triangle, of which 

Poupart’s ligament represents the base and the sartorius and adductor 

longus muscles the sides, the fascia lata is remarkably strong and 

fibrous, so much so, that the parts beneath it. do not appear through it; 

but. where it forms sheaths for the muscles it is thin and transparent. 

The fascia is here surgically divisible into two parts—an external or iliac 

part, and an internal or pubic. The occurrence of an interval between 

them serves to divide the parts, but. below the opening they are con¬ 

tinuous. The iliac part is of much denser structure than the pubic, and 

occupies a higher plane than it. It is the iliac part which is connected 

with Poupart’s ligament along its whole extent irom the crista pubis to 

the iliac spinous process, and beneath which the femoral vessels pass. 

When we trace this portion of the fascia from the crista pubis over the 

upper and inner part of the thigh, we find it presenting nn apparently 

abrupt edge of crescentic shape (the falciform process) looking towards 

the pubes, and receiving beneath it the saphena vein and its tributaries; 

but the edge of that process, as now defined, has required a dissection 

which must teach that it does not naturally exist of this form, for we 

have had to separate from it the superficial fascia with which it is m 

the natural state of the parts blended, and also some adipose-cellular 

membrane wliich occupies the cleft between it and the pubic part ot the 

fascia. The pubic part of the fascia closely invests the adductor muscles 

at their origins, and is so thin that these can be partially defined through 

it. As those muscles incline backwards from their pubic origins to 

their insertions into the thigh-bone, so the fascia which follows them must 

pass beneath the iliac fascia and behind the femoral vessels which are 

“V*St68' F™ IIMM of the two portions 
of the tom to which dissection has given the appearance of being sepa- 
rated above, and which 

are actually joined below, we find as the result 

!1f ° mg f r r“rt tlle °,her’ ™ tatmS formed between 

Z, Z “W H Hr Mo'v "le inncr *Urd of Poupart’s 
l,g men,, and tins mterval is named the “ saphenous opening,” although 

I‘ "? "°“ ° *= c,1|JfSIof either as nature presents 
it or as the scalpel has made it. 

The saphenous opening presents in some respects an analog to the 

external abdominal ring, although the two happen in different situations 

nnd in relation to different parts. Both have reference lo bloodvessels 

transmitted Irom the abdomen outwards; the forms of both are due to 

the manner in which those vessels pass; the hernia; which occur in them 

are the consequence of both being weaknesses in the inguinal parietes; 

and the membranous investments wliich those hernia- derive in their 

way through both are, with one or two exceptions, of the very same 

kind. However, notwithstanding those general features of their simili¬ 

tude, we find anatomical differences between them, and, obvious as those 

differences may appear, a comparison of them may not be without 

some practical interest. In regard to she the external abdominal ring 

measures in general about a fourth of the area of the saphenous opening” 

and as both are constructed of strong fibrous substance not easily dila¬ 

table, so may we expect that the lesser of the two will offer the greater 

amount of constricting resistance to the hernia which it transmits. As 

to situation it may he observed that, though the saphenous opening is 

femoral and the external ring, inguinal, yet the difference in this par¬ 

ticular is chiefly apparent in respect to their distal borders. The 

proximal borders of the two are in such close apposition that they are 

traceable from the same point, viz., the crista pubis. Into this part, are 

inserted the inferior pillar of the ring, and the superior cornu of the 

falciform process of the saphenous opening, the width of both measuring 

only a few lines. And as the cord depends immediately outside the 

crista pubis over the parts attached to this point of bone, and conse¬ 

quently over the upper part of the saphenous opening, so may the 

inguinal and femoral hernise reach the same situation, and render it 

difficult to distinguish between them if other features be obscured. In 

form the difference between the external ring and saphenous opening is 

well marked. The former is tubular, by reason of the manner in which 

the testicle has carried down with it a process of the inguinal aponeu¬ 

rosis, hut the latter is valvular by a folding of the fascia lata, which 

hence appears of two distinct parts in bounding the cleft between. 

The existence of the saphenous opening is determined altogether by the 

falciform process of the iliac part of the fascia lata; and this process 

does not appear of that form till we have dissected the superficial fascia 

from its connexion with it. To this circumstance is to be ascribed 

the fact that so accurate an observer as Soemmering (de Corporis Humani 

fabrica) has taken no notice of the saphenous opening. But when we 

consider the falciform process as it appears from dissection, it. gives 

existence to the saphenous interval by its own peculiar figure and rela¬ 

tive position. From its crescentic form it is divisible into a middle part 

and a superior and inferior cornu. By its standing apart from the pubic 

fascia lata it occasions between both a shallow valvular intervul, which 

is merely a recess separated at all points, not only from the sheath of 

the femoral vessels but from the abdominal interior. Now, ns this 

recess (saphenous) could not be thus insulated if the falciform process 

were a single layer of membrane, but may be so if the process were a 

fold and consisting of two layers, we accordingly find, on passing the 

point of the finger beneath the process, that the latter is its real condition. 

On making a section of the part at any point between its two cornua we 

distinguish those two layers, the one being superficial to the femoral 

vessels and the other being behind them. The saphenous opening, there¬ 

fore, is only such in outward seeming, and the cause of its occurrence is 

a folding of the fascia to form a protecting covering for the femoral 

vessels which are immediately outside it. 

While the groin as yet retains its normal form from the inguinal 
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aponeurosis, and the fascia lata being entire, it will be of advantage to 

ascertain in how far those parts are influenced by the motions of flexion 

and extension, for the reduction of hernia by the lu.ris is acknowledged 

to be either hindered or facilitated by those motions; and at the same 

time it may be determined which are the proper situations where a section 

of the parts can give, with most safety, the greatest degree of relaxa¬ 

tion, for according to this the reduction of hernia by a cutting operation 

is best to be effected. The degree of tension which the groin exhibits 

in the erect posture is chiefly due to the superincumbent weight of the 

bowels, for when the body is laid supine, these gravitate towards the 

back, and the groin is, in consequence, rendered flaccid. But even while 

the body is supine, if we extend the thigh from the abdomen, both parts 

will be put on the stretch, and this is owing to the connexion which the 

fascia lata has with the inguinal aponeurosis, through the medium of Pou- 

part’sligament; for on flexing the thigh at the same time that the body is 

supported forwards all three structures become equally relaxed. Viewing 

the effect of those postures on the external abdominal ring, we find that 

it is but little changed either as to form, size, or situation; but evidently 

the flexion of the thigh partially relaxes it, while the extension of the 

thigh renders it somewhat more tense than usual. The saphenous open¬ 

ing is, on the contrary, much changed during these motions. On 

extending the limb, the vertical diameter of the opening is elongated; 

its depth (seldom more than a few lines) is decreased, and both these 

conditions are due to the tension of the falciform process. AVlien the 

limb is flexed changes are effected in the saphenous opening of an 

opposite character, and cliiefly owing to the relaxation of the falciform 

process. In considering the reason why the external ring is less in¬ 

fluenced than the saphenous opening by those motions, it appears to be 

owing to their respective place and the connexions of their formative 

parts: the pillars of the ring are inserted into two fixed points of the 

pubic bone, and the ring itself is so near that bone that the position of 

the thigh cannot exercise any very marked change in it; but the falci¬ 

form process being connected by only one part—its upper cornu—with 

the os pubis, may admit, on that account, of all the changes now noticed. 

The practical application of these facts is obvious: for the reduction 

of all varieties of hernia in the groin the body should be laid supine, and 

the thigh should be flexed; but it appears that the advantages of this 

position are more positive in respect to the femoral than to the inguinal 

hernia. With regard to the most eligible line of section for obviating 

constriction this might be easily determined, but that the safety of the 

bloodvessels has at the same time to be considered. For widening the 

external abdominal ring a section of the aponeurosis in any direction 

radiating from that point over the inguinal and hypogastric regions 

would effect that object sufficiently, so that the section (towards the 

umbilicus) which, with a view to avoid the epigastric artery, we ought 

to make, will, for the liberation of the constricted part, answer as well 

as any other. The same remarks apply to the saphenous opening when 

the object is to widen it in cases of constriction. Any line of section 

made from the centre of this opening through an arc reaching from 

the iliac spine to the symphysis pubis, provided it divide the falciform 

process and Poupart’s ligament, will relieve constriction; and, therefore, 

the section of the parts in the direction of the crista pubis, which for 

avoiding the femoral vessels should be always chosen, will be found as 

effectual as one in any of the other directions. The truth of this will 

appear when the vessels are in view. 

In proceeding to expose the next layer of structures it is required to 

dissect oil’ the aponeurosis of the external oblique muscle, together with 

the fascia lata. If the dissection be so conducted as to leave Poupart’s 

ligament entire, and also the borders of the parts forming the external 

ring and the saphenous opening, the relation of the structures will be 

the more clearly seen. This being done, we have now in view the 

inguinal part of the internal oblique muscle above Poupart’s ligament 

and the sheath of the femoral vessels below it. The internal oblique 

muscle, compared with the external, is of a very different shape, both as 

to its fleshy and tendinous parts; the aponeurosis of the latter covers 

the fleshy fibres of the former. The fleshy pnrt of the internal oblique 

arising from the crista ilii and outer two-thirds of Poupart’s ligament 

passes over the inguinal region as far inwards as the linea semilunaris 

with which it is connected even as low down as the external ring. At 

the linea semilunaris the teudon of this muscle first appears, and thence 

stretches inwards to the linea alba, beneath the aponeurosis of the 

external oblique, covering the rectus muscle. On examining the lower 

border of the muscle that in connexion with Poupart’s ligament, it 

seems to be but ill defined in this situation; and while tracing its fibres 

here from origin to insertion I find them mingling imperceptibly with a 

set of looping fibres which protrude with the cord through the external 

rincr „nd accompany it as an investment into the scrotum. It is in this 

condition of the muscular fibres that the descriptive anatomist sees a^ 

reason to distinguish between an internal oblique muscle and a cremaster; 

but while continuity of similar parts establish a whole, he, in fact, cannot 

correctly in any case regard the two as distinct muscles. If this dis¬ 

tinction is difficult to be drawn in a wasted state of the muscular parts, it 

is altogether impossible to define it in the state of full muscular develop¬ 

ment. When, in a subject presenting the latter condition, we examine 

the lower portion of the internal oblique, it will be found sheathing the 

whole inguinal space from side to side; and on tracing the extent of its 

origin from Poupart's ligament, we find its fibres attached to that 

structure as far inwards as the external ring, having the same oblique 

arrangement downwards and forwards. In this serial order as to origin 

the fibres of the external oblique are continued by the fibres of the 

cremaster, and when those of the latter have passed the external ring, 

they then first assume the form of inverted loops upon the cord, ex¬ 

hibiting the character of descent and ascent, and plainly expressing that 

the testicle, in its passage to the scrotum, has given them this form; 

for not only do the descending cremasteric fibres arise from Poupart’s 

ligament like the fibres of the internal oblique, but the ascending cre¬ 

masteric fibres are inserted into the lower end of the linea semilunaris 

in serial order also with the fibres of that muscle. Such, then, being 

the actual state of the parts, expressing by every feature that the testicle 

and cord have derived their cremasteric covering at the expense of the 

internal oblique muscle, we may conclude that no distinction can be 

made between them because they are parts of the same whole form 

now as they originally were. In the same manner, therefore, as the 

fascia spermatica is a tubular production of the aponeurosis of the 

external oblique, so is the cremaster of the internal oblique. If Cloquet 

(liccherchcs Anatomiques sur les Ecrnies de VAbdomen) had never demon¬ 

strated the correctness of this view, another would have. That such 

was my own view of the parts ere I consulted that work will appear in 

future remarks. 

By making a vertical incision through the internal oblique, midway in 

the inguinal region, and turning aside the dissected parts of that muscle, 

we expose the transversalis muscle of similar shape and dimensions to 

the one now divided. The connexions of both muscles are also alike, 

inasmuch as they arise from the crest of the iliac bone and the outer 

two-thirds of Poupart’s ligament, and are inserted into the whole length 

of the linea semilunaris. Their muscular fibres in this situation have 

much the same direction—viz., downwards and forwards towards the 

lower part of the rectus. In the inguinal region the three abdominal 

muscles form successive strata; but their tendons, in forming the sheath 

of the rectus muscle present a peculiar arrangement. While the three 

tendons appear to be incorporated along the border of the rectus, and in 

this manner to form the linea semilunaris, anatomists describe them as 

encasing the rectus muscle thus:—the tendon of the external oblique 

passes altogether in front of the rectus; that of the internal oblique splits 

at the border of the rectus into two layers, which enclose that muscle 

between them, but midway between the navel and pubes both layers 

pass in front of the muscle; the tendon of the transversalis passes behind 

the upper three-fourtlis of the rectus, but at the lower fourth it joins 

both layers of the internal oblique, and with them passes in front of the 

rectus. From this disposition of the tendons, whether true or otherwise, 

we find the pubic part of the rectus muscle devoid of the sheath behind, 

and lined in this place by the abdominal membranes. Corresponding 

with the part where the tendons unite and pass in front of the rectus 

we find them forming on the outer border of that muscle, and continuing 

the linea semilunaris downward, a dense fibrous band which the surgical 

anatomist has named the “ conjoined tendon.” By this part the 

abdominal muscles become inserted into the pectineal ridge of the pubic 

bone; and as it appears immediately behind the external ring it serves 

to fortify this opening against direct intestinal protrusion. The con¬ 

joined tendon is in some individuals of less breadth and density than in 

others, and to this circumstance may be ascribed the greater liability of 

the former to the accident named. 

On examining the lower border of the transversalis muscle, I find it, 

especially in muscular subjects, to present features similar to those 

already mentioned of the external oblique. The two muscles here blend 

together, and in the serial arrangement of their fibres and those ot the 

cremaster there is no natural separation, thus at once suggesting the idea 

that the cremaster is a derivation from them both. Assuming this to 

be the case, it must therefore follow that when the dissector removes the 

cremasteric fibres from above Poupart’s ligament, and gives unnatural 

definition to the lower borders of the transverse and oblique muscle, be 

himself causes that vacancy in the muscular parietes of the groin which 
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does not naturally exist in the neighbourhood of the origin of the cord 

In the dissection so conducted, the cord is made to assume the variable 

positions which anatomists report it to have in respect to the muscles 

now under notice. But when we view Nature as she is, and not as 

fashioned by the scalpel, we never fail to find an easy explanation of her 

form. In the fcetus, prior to the descent of the testicle, a cremaster 

muscle does not appear protruded through the external ring (Cloquet, 

op. cit.), and in this case the space immediately above Poupart’s ligament 

is entirely sheathed by those parts of the muscles which subsequently 

the passing testicle converts into a cremaster. In the adult, in whom 

one of the testicles has been arrested in the abdomen, I have observed 

that the muscles do not present a defined arched margin around the 

commencement of the cord, but appear (as in the fcetus) as low as 

Poupart’s ligament. In the adult in whom the testicle has descended to 

the scrotum, the cremaster always accompanies it, and the cremasteric 

fibres are serially continuous with those of the inguinal muscles, thus 

covering the space above Poupart’s ligament, and rendering it evident 

that “cremaster” is but another name for the lower parts of those muscles. 

Again, in the female, in whom the spermatic vessels do not appear, 

the inguinal muscles present in their full quantities, having sustained no 

diminution of their bulk by the formation of a cremaster. But when an 

external inguinal hernia occurs in the female, the bowel in its descent 

carries before it a cremasteric covering at the expense of those same 

muscles, just in the same way as the testicle does in the fcetus (Cloquet). 

Such being the facts, the following inferences may be legitimately drawn 

therefrom:—1st, that the inguinal space is not naturally devoid of a 

muscular covering, while the cremaster exists and owes its form to the 

manner in which the testicle has metamorphosed those muscles; 2nd, 

that the name cremaster is one given to the lower parts of the internal 

oblique and transverse muscles which cover this space and protrude 

through the ring; and 3rd, that to separate the cremasteric elongation 

of those muscles, and then describe them as presenting a defined arched 

margin over the origin of the cord, an inch or more above the middle 

of Poupart’s ligament, is an act as arbitrary on the part of the dissector 

as if he were to subdivide those muscles still more, and while regarding 

those subdivisions as complete forms, to give them names of different 

signification. When once we consent to consider the cremaster as 

constituted of the fibres originally proper to those muscles, we then, 

are led to the discovery of the true relations of the cord in this 

situation. 
By removing the internal oblique, transverse, and ci'emaster muscles, 

we expose the inguinal part of the trunsversalis fascia. This membrane 

affords a general lining to the abdominal parietes, in some situations of 

which (particularly the groin) it appears of denser and more fibrous 

texture than in others. It is stretched over the abdomen between the 

muscles and the peritonaeum. The fascia iliaca, pelvica, and transversalis, 

are only regional divisions of the one universal membrane. A iewing 

this membrane in its totality, I find it exhibiting many features in 

common with those other fibrous structures which envelope serous 

cavities. The transversalis fascia supports externally the peritonamm, 

in the same way as the dura mater supports the arachnoid membrane, or 

as the pleural fascia supports the serous pleura; thus, while the serous 

membranes form by their visceral and parietal portions completely shut 

sacs, reflected from the vessels as from other parts, the fibi ous membi anes 

which are external to the serous are pierced by the vessels which course 

between them and the serous, and afford sheaths or envelopes for those 

vessels in their passage from the cavities to the external structures. 16 

sheaths of the spermatic and the crural vessels are productions o t ie 

fascia transversalis. In the groin, the membrane is in guu ia o 
so dense a texture as must offer a considerable resistance to visceral 

pressure, which is here very constant, and in full force. e asm is 

here adherent to the external surface of the peritonaeum, and to the inner 

surface of the transverse muscle by means of intervening ce unr i~s 

On tracing the fascia from the hypogastric and iliac regions to the mi c 

of the groin above Pouparfs ligament, we find it farming a 
elongation, which invests the spermatic vessels, and descends with the 

to the testicle in tile scrotum. This elongation is named the “ fascia 

perma ica intern a (Sir AstJey Cooper) and “fascia infundibuliform," 

tuoque .) The same part, when it encloses an external oblique hernia, 

is named fascia propria.’’ The neck or inlet of this canal, which is its 

widest part, is oval, and constitutes the internal abdominal ring, which, 

as it looks towards the abdomen, and forms the entrance of the canal, 

cannot of course be seen from before until the canal is slit open. The 

relative position of the internal and external rings may be now seen, and 

a so the extent and oblique direction of the cord between them. While 

the internal ring is formed in the inguinal portion of the fascia trans¬ 

versals, we find the hypogastric portion of this membrane fencing the 

external ring behind the cord, and becoming incorporated at this place 

with the outer border of the conjoined tendon in a line with the linea 

semilunaris. The space which the cord traverses between the two rings 

is the “ inguinal canal." The length of the canal is generally from an 

inch and half to two inches; its varieties as to length depend upon 

whether the external ring is farther from the pubes than usual, or whether 

the internal ring approaches nearer the puhes than it ordinarily docs. 

Under either circumstance, the position of both rings mil the more 

nearly correspond; and in the degree of that correspondence the groin 

becomes the more liable to hernial protrusions. A comparison of the 

two rings will show that the parts in which the internal one is formed 

are more yielding than those of the external, and hence less likely to 
strangulate a hernia. 

In very much the same form as the spermatic vessels derive their 

envelope from the fascia transversalis, the femoral vessels take their 

sheath from the same membrane. Along the line of Poupart’s we 

find the iliac and inguinal parts of the fascia joined; but on ex¬ 

amining the disposition of the membrane in respect to the vessels as 

they pass under the middle of the ligament to the thigh, its continuity is 

traceable alone on the sheath which they protrude with them. The fore 

part of this sheath is mentioned as formed by the fascia transversalis, the 

back part by the fascia iliaca; but as these distinctions must be merely 

nominal, forasmuch as both divisions of the fascia are continuous not only 

elsewhere, but in the sheath, it is therefore unnecessary to dwell upon 

them. In form, the sheath of the femoral vessels is that of a funnel, and 

surrounds them on all sides. Its broad entrance, which is more capacious 

than the vessels need (the surplus space being on the inner side of 

the vein), is beneath Poupart’s ligament; thence it narrows to where 

the vessels get under the sartorius muscle, and here it applies itself 

closely to them as their outer covering. In passing under Poupart’s liga¬ 

ment, the vessels in their sheath are supported by the horizontal ramus 

of the os pubis; they have the femoral parts of the psoas and iliacus 

muscles close to their outer side, and the pectineus muscle on their inner 

side, and passing behind them. Within the sheath we find septa, which 

serve to separate the enclosed vessels from each other. The relative 

position which the vessels have to each other, and to the parts which 

transmit the femoral hernia, is all that requires notice at present. The 

artery passing under the middle of Poupart’s ligament 1ms the anterior 

crural nerve close to its outer side in a distinct process of the sheath; and 

the femoral vein lying close to its inner side. The vein is in contact with 

the lower end of the falciform process of the saphenous opening. As the 

vein lies straight in this situation while the falciform process curves 

inwards from it to the crista pubis, a triangular interval occurs between 

the margin of the falciform process internally, Poupart’s ligament above, 

and the vein externally. This interval is lined by a process ot the sheath 

forming a compartment distinct from that of the vein; it gives passage 

to the femoral lymphatics entering the abdomen; and it is through 

this compartment that the femoral hernia is t ransmitted from the abdomen 

to appear at the saphenous opening. This portion of the sheath is 

named the “ femoral canal," and of its inner side the “ fascia propria" of 

the hernia is formed. The canal widens upwards from the lower cornu 

of the falciform process to beneath Poupart’s ligament, where tins struc¬ 

ture and a process of it (Gimbernat's ligament attached to the pectineal 

ridge) bound it anteriorly and internally, while the os pubis is behind it 

and5 the vein to its inner side. The entrance of the canal so bounded is 
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cflUed the “ crural ring.” On examining its upper end with the finger, 

we feel the canal has no communication with the abdomen; it cannot have 

in the natural state of the part, for the subserous tissue and the peri¬ 

toneum are drawn across it; and hence, before the bowel can descend 

through it, both membranes must be either dilated or ruptured. On 

comparing the crural ring with the saphenous opening, it will be seen that 

of the two, the former, owing to its being of much smaller area, and to 

its being bounded by much more unyielding structures, is the more 

likely to be the seat of stricture in hernia. While the parts hold ns 

yet their normal relative position, the close proximity of the crural ring 

to the external abdominal ring should be well observed, for they are only 

separated by the ■width of Poupart’s ligament. 
Proceeding with the dissection of the inguinal region, we have next to 

detach the fascia transversalis from the peritonaeum, and this may more 

easily be effected at the internal ring or mouth of the funnel-shaped 

sheath of the spermatic vessels. Between those membranes we find the 

subserous cellular tissue connecting the two. In the neighbourhood of 

the ring, this subserous tissue is generally more abundant than elsewhere. 

It is described by Scarpa, (SulT Ernie) as forming here an investment 

for till spermatic’vessels inside the funnel-shaped sheath, and especially 

as assuming this form in old inguinal hernias, when it is sometimes 

mixed copiously with fatty tissue. In it is to be found imbedded, the 

«infantile cord,” which is the impervious remains of the serous tube, 

which originally led from the abdomen to the tunica vaginalis and which 

will be considered in connexion with congenital hernia. On dissecting 

the subserous tissue carefully, from the internal ring, we now find the 

peritonamm drawn across this part so as to close it completely, and 

render the inguinal canal, (like the femoral canal) a place isolated, not 

only from the general serous interior, but from all other places in the 

abdomen, and hence it must be evident that before the bowel, which is 

immediately applied to the peritonaeum, occluding the ring, can be re¬ 

ceived into the canal, it must either rupture that membrane or dilate 

and elongate it in the form of a sac. While examining the disposi¬ 

tion of the membranes at the ring, we may also view the relative 

position of the adjacent vessels. The epigastric and spermatic vessels are 

situated, like all the others of the abdominal parietes, between the two 

membranes, as may be ascertained by tracing them throughout their 

course. The exact position which they hold in respect to the internal ring, 

is a point of much importance, for the various forms of inguinal hernia? 

are described and operated on in reference to them. The epigastric artery 

arises from the femoral, either close above or below Poupart’s ligament, 

and in either case ascends the inguinal wall in an oblique course, 

towards the navel. Soon after its origin it applies itself to the inner 

border of the internal ring, but being beneath the fascia transversalis, 

the artery can afford no support to that membrane in which the ring is 

formed. 1 mention this fact particularly, for, as we shall afterwards sec, 

it is hence possible for a hernia to enter the internal ring, and yet have 

the artery external to the neck of its sac—a circumstance which could not 

happen if, as I once believed, or as some yet may, the artery supported 

the inner border of the ring, by passing superficial to the membrane in 

which it is formed. Where the spermatic vessels are about to enter the 

inguinal canal, through the internal ring, they cross the epigast ric vessels 

on their outer side ; and both sets of vessels being here on the inner side 

of the ring, pass from this place of their contact in opposite directions to 

their respective destinations—the epigastric vessels upwards and inwards, 

ramifying in the abdominal pnrietes as high up as the epigastrium, where 

the artery anastomoses with the terminal branches of the internal 

mammary,—the spermatic vessels downwards and inwards to the testicle. 

This relation of the vessels to each other, and to the ring, never varies; 

at least those anatomists who have recorded the varieties of all other 

vessels, do not mention an instance where the spermatic vessels entered 

the ring on the inner side of the epigastric, and yet this is not anatomically 

impossible. 

Directing attention next to the posterior surface of the groin, it will 

be observed that at the situations where the vessels, nerves, and muscles 

pass to the limb, the peritonamm is reflected from them to the parietes 

in such a way ns completely to seal all apertures. But opposite these 

the membrane is comparatively unsupported; and, moreover, the form 

of the inguinal concavity is itself such as to point intestinal pressure 

against those places. The iliac artery, approaching Poupart’s ligament 

at right angles, gives oft’, just as it is about to pass under the middle of 

that structure, two principal branches—the circumflex iliac taking the 

direction of the iliac spinous process, and the epigastric, that of the 

navel. The epigastric artery divides the inguinal concavity into two 

fossa?—an internal and an external one, the former of which is the 

smaller, owing to the course of the vessel being upwards and inwards. 

Being more prominent near to its origin than elsewhere, the epigastric 

artery raises the peritonaeum into a crescentic fold—a feature made still 

more evident by the cord of the obliterated umbilical artery when side¬ 

long with that vessel, and thus both fossa? are rendered deeper below than 

abp||—their deeper parts corresponding, therefore, exactly with the 

abdominal rings on either side of the epigastric artery, and affording 

lodgements for the viscera. 
When the peritonamm is dissected off, we find the inguinal and 

crural rings masked by the subserous cellular tissue. The manner 

in which the fascia transversalis transmits the spermatic and femoral 

vessels, appears as already described. Inside the iliac vessels and 

their epigastric branches we observe a space bounded by those vessels 

externally, by Poupart’s ligament attached to the os pubis below, 

and by the margin of the rectus muscle internally. This space is 

the triangle of Hesselbacli: its centre corresponds with the external 

inguinal ring; and defending that opening, we find stretched across 

the space a dense fibrous substance consisting of the united tendons of 

the transversalis, the internal and the external oblique muscles. This 

conjoined tendon (of which Poupart’s and Gimbernat’s ligaments may 

practically be regarded as inseparable parts) is attached to the spine and 

pectineal ridge of the os pubis, and in some instances reaches as far 

outwards as the iliac vein, and closely overarches that vessel. Gene¬ 

rally it does not appear of such great transverse width, and then between 

it, the vein, and the os pubis the interval which occurs gives the area of 

the crural ring, or orifice of the crural canal. That portion of the sub¬ 

serous tissue which masks the crural ring is named the “ crural septum” 

(Cloquet), from having been occasionally found of such considerable 

density as likely to form a barrier against hernia. Its use in this respect, 

however, would be of little account if other preventives failed: according 

to the width and the density of the conjoined tendinous structure inserted 

into the os pubis, we may judge how it will affect the size and passa- 

bility of the external inguinal and the crural rings at the same time. 

If it be narrower than usual, the crural ring is by so much the wider, 

and the external ring less defended. If it be weaker than usual, it 

will, however broad it be, offer but little impediment to the escape of 

the bowel through either passage. When it is broad and dense it not only 

obstructs the external ring effectually, but also contracts the crural ring 

to so small a compass that the bowel cannot pass. When it admits of the 

hernia enteringinto the crural canal, it then becomes the principal cause 

of hindrance to the reduction of the bowel by its resistant sharp margin, 

which can only be overcome by section. The crural ring being formed 

between the os pubis below, the iliac vein externally, and Gimbernat’s 

ligament (which forms the border of the conjoined tendon), superiorly 

and internally, the line of section is of necessity always to be made in 

the latter direction, except when the obturator artery, derived from the 

epigastric, closely overarches the ring; but this is a condition rarely 

occurring. As a general rule, the crural ring is wider in the female 

than in the male, owing to the greater length probably of the horizontal 

ramus of the os pubis in the former. This circumstance accounts for 

the greater frequency of crural hernia in the female. While we view 

the three rings together, their very close proximity strikes attention. 

The inguinal canal which, between the internal and external rings 

measures about two inches, has the crural ring under its middle, with 

Poupart’s ligament alone intervening. Between the adjacent borders of 

either of the inguinal rings and the crural, the distance, therefore, can 

only be about one inch; and this distance must of course be lessened 

when either is dilated by a hernia. Besides this mode of judging rela¬ 

tive position, I know of no other which can answer the purpose so well. 

As to the elaborate scale of measurement drawn up by some eminent 

surgeons with a view to determine the exact position of each ring accord¬ 

ing to its distance from the iliac spinous process and the pubic symphy¬ 

sis, &c., surely the ever-varying proportions of individuals of both sexes 

and of cither, must render it of little or no utility. The judgment, not 

the rule and compass, must be the measurer of organic nature, when we 

would seek a mean proportion. 

In the foregoing description of the anatomy of the groin, I endeavoured 

to realise, demonstratively, the idea of an inguino-scrotal-spermatic canal, 

(reaching from the internal ring to the testicle) as naturally formed (by 

reason of the descent of the testicle) of all the layers of inguinal struc¬ 

tures successively, from the superficies invaginated the one within the 

other; and all in that order giving investments to the spermatic vessels 

the only exception to this, being the peritoneeum, but we know that 

this exception does not exist in the foetal state, and that it results in the 

adult only by an after process of metamorphosis. 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES XXIX. XXX. XXXI XXXII. & XXXIII. 

INGUINAL HERNIA. ITS EXTERNAL OBLIQUE AND ITS INTERNAL OBLIQUE AND DIRECT ANATOMICAL 

VARIETIES. THEIR DISTINCTIVE DIAGNOSIS. THE SEAT OF STRICTURE. THE TAXIS. THE OPERATION. 

The order in which the herniary bowel takes its investments from the I 

structures forming the parietes of the inguinal region is, of course, pre¬ 

cisely the reverse of that order in which those structures present them¬ 

selves in the dissection from the cutaneous superficies. The innermost 

layer of the groin is the peritonaeum; and from this membrane the 

intestine, when about to protrude, derives its first or immediate covering. 

This covering constitutes the hernial sac. Almost all varieties of 

inguinal hernia are found to be enveloped in a sac, or elongation of the 

peritonaeum, especially when the hernia has been of slow and gradual 

formation, and when its contents consist of small intestine or omentum, 

or both: for as those parts hang free against the inner surface of the 

groin, they cannot escape from the abdomen so long as the peritonaeal 

lining is entire, unless by dilating the portion of that membrane which is 

opposed to them. Under those circumstances, and in respect to those 

parts, therefore, the hernia must be always contained in a sac; and in 

the instances where this does not exist, the absence of it must be due to 

different conditions and in respect to different parts: the ccecum, which 

is devoid of a mesentery, and only partially covered by the peritonamm, 

which fixes it in the right iliac fossa, may be so forced from under that 

membrane as to protrude externally, without a covering of it; the same 

may perhaps happen in regard to the sigmoid flexure of the colon. But 

when the small intestine or omentum is herniary icithont a sac, this state 

must be owing to a rupture of the peritoneum occurring on sudden 

pressure, and allowing the viscus to pass free through the rent into 

direct contact with the more superficial structures. If, hi such a case as 

this, the parts were dissected immediately after the occurrence of the 

accident, there can be no doubt that the peritonamm, instead of being 

pushed forwards by the bowel, would present a defined margin at the 

place where the rupture first was made. But it very seldom, if ever, 

happens that the parts are inspected at such a tune, and consequently 

not until they have undergone those changes which supervene on the 

lesion of living structure. When those changes have been effected, the 

signs of rupture of the peritoneum are obliterated, and that membrane 

then appears as if it had been dilated before the bowel, for it is now con¬ 

tinuous with a sac of some kind, though the structure of which tins is 

formed may never have been produced from the serous membrane at all 

Now, if it be only from the presence of a sac, without regard to its kind 

or the mode of its formation, that we are to infer that it could not exist 

unless by dilatation or pouching of the peritoneum, it would then follow 

that as all hernue (containing small intestine or omentum) are enclosed 

in a sac, so the original fault which admits of those accidents could never 

be a rupture of the peritoneum. ' Such would seem to be the doctrine^a 

present entertained according to the facts as now statei. i 

think it may be asked, is this doctrine as reasonable as it is P^vaknt 

while we have yet to inquire whether or not it is possible for a sac to be 

formed, similar' in all outward appearance to serous 

tinuous with the peritomeum, though this, from 

could never have supplied such a sac? If this be possible 'and 1, at tlm 

same time, the anatomy of the groin and the structure of 

Ik. ■Ill | --j;" 
hernia affects the peritonamm, IK by °r * ia^at’ 

need then no longer be a moot question, for a sac would exist in either 

case. 

As to its physical characters, the peritonamm exhibits no appreciable 

difference in the living or the recently dead subject. In both it is 

equally resistent, extensible, dilatable and lacerable on excess of pressure. 

Its elasticity is a property manifested in no very markcd\lcgree beyond 

that of fibrous membranes. The skin is much more extensible than it, 

and so likewise is the common cellular membrane. The degree of dis¬ 

tension to which the abdominal parietes are normally subjected is. 

perhaps, the full limit which the peritonamm, under sudden pressure, 

can admit of without lesion. It is true that, in ascites and pregnancy, 

the membrane undergoes a very great increase of surface, but then the 

whole membrane under pressure can, by reason of its large extent in 

duplication, allow of that increase, which would not. be possible with any 

single small part of it; and, moreover, the distension of it as a whole is 

effected not suddenly, but in a very slow and gradual manner. The 

dilatability of the peritona-um in the formation of a hernial sac cannot, 

therefore, be judged of by inference from such cases; for these and hernia 

do not. affect the membrane under analogous circumstances. A viscus 

is forced against a part of the peritonieal parietes, seldom more, and 

frequently less, than an inch in circumference; and of this portion of the 

membrane we are (under She supposition of its remarkable property of 

distension) taught to believe that the hernial sac is formed. But 

when we compare the size of the abdominal entrance of even a small 

hernial sac (bubonocele) with the superficial extent of its interior, we find 

so great a disparity between them that, even admitting such a capability 

of the peritonaeum for distension as would be only short of the fabulous, 

we cannot reasonably vouch it as a possibility that so small a part of 

the membrane could yield so large a sac. And while this is the case in 

reference to a hernial sac in its first stage of formation, how much more 

forcibly does that conclusion seem deducible from the instances of scrotal 

hernia, which, though originating like a bubonocele, attains, in process 

of time, such magnitude as to be little less in capacity than the abdo¬ 

minal chamber itself. Yet scrotal hernias arc furnished with sacs of 

serous character, forming the immediate investment of the bowel just as 

in the first stage of their production. While such broad contrasts of 

pathological conditions as that of a bubonocele and the largest-sized 

scrotal hernia are under notice, it is little to be wondered at if the 

doctrine of sacs formed only by peritonroal distension should seem 

untenable. And accordingly, those who adhere to that doctrine find it 

to require support, and assume either an increase of the sac by successive 

protrusions of the peritonamm at its neck, or by a growth of the sac 

from interstitial deposit. Both those modes of increase are, however, 

not such as the state of the parts would induce us reasonably to credit. 

If the peritoneum, as the inguinal lining, were loosely plicated instead 

of being, as it is, laid evenly adherent to the other parts, one might 

believe an extension of the sac as possible by an unfolding of the 

membrane, but not otherwise: and us to the growth of the small pouch 

of a bubonocele to a capacity so great as it oftentimes attains, this belief 

cannot he better founded than the one that, in a case of thoracic 

aneurism protruding externally, the actual coats of the aorta are still to 

be discerned as having undergone dilatation or growth to that extent. 

In such an aneurism the parietes of its sac have been successively lormcd 
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of every structure with which in its progress, it came in contact ; and 

so may we infer it to he with the sac of a hernia. ThcaS^fr d 

both cases is not overstrained: in the case of aneurism we have the Wood 

under pressure of the heart forcing the coats of the artery, and] d« atin 

these to suchadegrceof tenuity that they must of necessity be raptuied, 

but that adjacent structures supply their want by forming the pane es 

of the aneurismal sac. In the case of hernia we have the bowel, undei 

pressure of the abdominal walls, forcing the peritomeal lining, and, it 

not rupturing this at the first effort, dilating it to such an extent that, 

weakening, it must finally suffer rupture, and give place to other 

structures for forming the hernial sac. While, therefore, as it would 

seem, the peritoneum is of that quality which can sustain but a 

limited amount of pressure, and while, moreover, whether it be ruptured 

by force of the first, second, or third degree, we cannot then regard the 

sac, as it presents itself entire in dissection, to have been formed by 

dilatation of that membrane, it is clear that, whereas the sac nevertheless 

exists in all cases after a time, its formation must depend on other cir¬ 

cumstances, and these appear to me to be the following: The bowel, 

under pressure, either ruptures the peritoneum at first, or, after forcing 

that membrane to yield before it to a certain limited extent, ruptures it 

ultimately] aud comes into contact with the more superficial parts. 

Those parts are then, by contact with the bowel, subjected to a process 

by which their original surface-character is changed for that of the organ 

to which they are opposed. The pressure of the bowel and its serous 

secretion serve to smootken and lubricate those structures; and thus 

they become, to all outward appearance, assimilated to it. In this 

manner the bowel becomes the maker of its sac, and fits itself according 

to the volume of its protrusion. Such a sac is therefore to be regarded 

not as a production of the peritoneum, but as an adventitious addition 

to that membrane. As such, therefore, it must be evident that the 

reduction of it with the herniary bowel into the abdomen is in all respects 

contraindicated; for as the peritoneum never furnished a quantity of 

itself equal to the volume of the hernial sac, so that membrane does not 

require such a quantity to he restored to it. To sum up, then, I 

would say that the name “ rupture"—a name which agrees with the 

experience, from sensation, of all who are the subjects of hernia—may be 

taken in a more literal meaning than is generally agreed to. For con¬ 

venience sake, however, I shall, in the description of hernia, regard, as 

usual, the sac as if it were a production of the peritonasum, since, whether 

this be the mode of its formation or not, the two membranes are always 

continuous at the abdominal rings. 

All hernia) which originate in the groin above Poupart’s ligament are 

named inguinal. Of these, different varieties are recognised, owing to 

the particular parts of the groin where they first appear, and also from 

certain congenital anatomical peculiarities. When the bowel enters the 

inguinal canal by the internal abdominal ring on the outer side of the 

epigastric artery, the hernia is external inguinal; and as it takes the 

direction of the canal inwards and downwards to the pubes, it becomes 

oblique; while yet within the canal it is incomplete, or bubonocele; when it 

protrudes through the external ring it is complete, and when it has 

reached the testicle it is scrotal. When the bowel forces the inguinal 

wall on the inner side of the epigastric artery, and appears immediately 

through the external ring, the hernia is internal, direct, and complete; and 

having descended thence to the testicle, it also becomes scrotal. The 

congenital hernia, so named from its occurring in consequence of the 

peritona)al spermatic canal remaining abnormally pervious after the 

testicle has descended to the scrotum, is necessarily always of the external 

oblique kind; but a direct internal hernia can never be ascribed to that 

original defect, even when co-existing. 

The external inguinal hernia, when about to be formed, forces the peri¬ 

toneum at the external peritoneal fossa, and carries before it, through 

the internal ring, an investment of that membrane into the inguinal 

canal. In this incipient stage the hernia in its sac is altogether external 

to the epigastric and spermatic vessels. In this and all further stages 

the bowel is separated from the vessels by its enclosing sac; and this, 

with them, is invested by all those layers of structures of which the 

inguino-scrotal spermatic canal is constituted. The bubonocele, now 

passed through the internal ring, points at first midway between the iliac 

spinous process and the pubic symphysis, and continues to increase; but 

as its further progress from behind directly forwards is arrested by the 

tense resisting aponeurosis of the external oblique muscle, this structure 

changes its course to that of obliquely inwards and downwards in the 

direction of the external ring. In this stage of its progress the only 

part of the hernia which can correctly be described as external in refe¬ 

rence to the epigastric artery is the neck of its sac; for the elongated 

body of the hernia is now actually on a plane anterior to that vessel, 

and in respect to the median line, internal to it. Moreover, ns the hernia 

bends in front of the epigastric artery, this vessel is separated from the 

anterior wall of the inguinal canal at an interval equal to the diameter 

of the neck of the sac. The relative position of the spermatic vessels is 

not affected in the same manner as that of the epigastric during the 

progress of the hernia. As the spermatic vessels bending over the outer 

side’of the epigastric are internal to the neck of the hernia, so this, descend¬ 

ing in their course, must be in front of them, even when it reaches to as 

low a level as the testicle in the scrotum. This position of the spermatic 

vessels may be regarded as constant in respect to the middle and upper 

parts of the herniary sac, but not so as regards its lowfer part. When 

the hernia is scrotal, of long standing and large size, the spermatic 

vessels are liable to be sundered from each other by the fundus of the 

sac so that some of them are on its fore part, others on its outer side; 

but on tracing them from the testicle upwards, they will always be found 

to wind towards the posterior surface of the sac at the situation of the 

external ring. However large the hernia may be, even when it is 

scrotal, the testicle is invariably below it. This position of the testicle 

may be accounted for anatomically: the envelopes of the spermatic 

vessels are attached so firmly to the coats of the testicle as to prevent 

the hernia from either distending and elongating them to a level below 

this organ, or from entering the tunica vaginalis. Such being the 

condition of the parts in connexion with the ordinary form of external 

iniminal hernia, there can be no difficulty in determining the proper line 

of incision in an operation. If the parts superficial to the hernial sac 

were divided along its middle from opposite the internal ring to the 

scrotum, neither the epigastric nor spermatic vessels would be injured. 

In the female, the external form of inguinal hernia is comparatively 

rare. When it does appear in this sex, its position, investments, and 

course through the inguinal canal, where it follows the round ligament 

of the uterus, are the same as in the male. And even when the hernia 

escapes through the external ring of the male and of the female, its anato¬ 

mical relations differ simply according to sexual peculiarities of form. 

In the male body, the testicle and spermatic vessels, which in their descent 

have carried before them tubular productions from the several layers of 

inguinal structures, have, as it were, already' marked out the track to be 

followed by the hernia, and prepared for it the investments; so that, 

whether it be within the inguinal canal or the scrotum, or at an inter¬ 

mediate situation, the same kind of structures cover it. In the female, 

the kemia, having passed through the external ring, from which no 

spermatic cord depends, lodges in the labium pudendi; but when we 

compare the anatomy of hernia in this sex with that of the other, this 

appears the only distinguishing feature between them. The investments 

which the testicle has already prepared for the hernia in the male are 

attained, in the female, of the very same number and kind, by the hernia 

itself imitating the descent of the testicle. This, indeed, might be inferred to 

be the case, even if dissection had never proved it to be so. When the 

bowel forces the peritonaeum at the internal abdominal ring of the 

female, and carries forwards a sac from that membrane, it takes a second 

covering from the tubular process of the fascia transversalis, which 

follows the round ligament, and then, traversing the inguinal canal, it 

loosens and extends before it the fibres of the internal oblique and trans¬ 

versalis muscles, and thus obtains a cremasteric envelope, which protrudes 

on it through the external ring, the borders of which latter also give off to 

it a fibrous covering, and enclosing all the others, is to be found the super¬ 

ficial fascia, &c. The anatomical identity as to relative position and 

investments being thus not only' possible, but actually appearing in the 

external inguinal hernia of both sexes, the difference as to the frequency 

of its occurrence must be due not to the absence of any of the defensive 

parts in either, but to the less efficiency of the structures in this character. 

The muscular parietes of the male groin, from which the loose cremaster 

is already formed, have from this circumstance become weakened, and 

rendered more so by the testicle having derived for the spermatic cord 

envelopes from all the other structures likewise. But in the female 

groin, where no such process has occurred in early life, the bowel under¬ 

pressure is the more resisted by' the parietes when fully developed, being 

then compact at the point where they transmit only' the uterine ligament. 

The internal inguinal hernia is formed at the triangle of Hesselbach, 

corresponding with the internal peritoneal fossa. The bowel at this 

situation forces the peritoneum at once directly forwards through the 

external ring, and carries an investment of each of such other structures 

as are here opposed to it. The external ring being opposite the centre 

of the place where the bowel derives its sac, the protrusion of the hernia 

is therefore direct, and, as such, although appearing through the groin 

at the external ring, which also transmits the external hernia, cannot in 

any case have the same anatomical relations as the latter, either as 
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regards the inguinal canal, the epigastric, or the spermatic vessels 

Unlike the external hernia, which bends from outside those vessels to 

take a position in front of them, the internal hernia, passing directly 

through the groin on the inner side of the epigastric artery^ has this 

vessel always outside the neck of its sac, cither in close connexion with 

this part, or at some distance from it, according as the neck is wider or 

narrower than usual; whilst the body of the sac, from the neck forwards 

is altogether free of that vessel, and, from the first to the last sta^e! 

situated between it and the pubic median line. The relative position 

which the spermatic vessels have in respect to this form of hernia, may 

be inferred from the anatomy of the parts concerned: the spermatic 

cord, approaching the external ring from the outer side of the epigastric 

artery, and the hernia, passing through that ring directly from beliind 

and on the inner side of that vessel, it must happen, (as it always does) 

that the cord is either external to, or behind the hernia, throughout all 

stages of the development of the latter, even to where it becomes scrotal. 

In the same degree, therefore, that the hernia distends the external ring, 

the cord will be found separated from the crista pubis, and constricted 

between the adjacent outer sides of the ring and the hernia. Above the 

external ring, the cord, passing in the direction of the inguinal canal, 

parts from contact with the hernia; but below the ring, the cord 

becoming stretched upon the outer side of the hernia, when this is of 

large volume and scrotal, we find that the spermatic vessels are liable 

to spread and to be separated from each other. With regard to the 

position of the testicle, it varies according to the volume of the hernia 

and the manner in which this affects the inguinal canal. If the hernia 

be small, the testicle will depend below it; if large and scrotal, the 

testicle may be either on its outer side or behind it. As the coverings 

of this hernia, though being of the same kind as those which invest the 

external variety, are, in ordinary cases, taken from a different part of the 

groin, it is hence possible for the former to descend to a lower level than 

the testicle. But if it happen (as it may do so) that the internal hernia 

enters the inguinal canal and descends through it, thus having its 

coverings of the same part as the external variety, then the testicle 

will necessarily be, as in the latter case, always below the fundus of 

the sac. The position of the vessels being on the outer side of the 

direct hernia, forbids the incision in an operation to be made on that 

side. This caution is equally to be observed whether the hernia has 

entered the inguinal canal or not, for the vessels in either case will be 

still on the outer side of it. But there is, in fact, no necessity, in 

any case, for incising the parts in this situation, with a view to liberate 

the stricture of an internal hernia. 
The investments of the internal inguinal hernia, though not derived 

exactly from the same locality in the groin as those ot the external 

variety, are, nevertheless, but different parts of the same structures. 

While the external hernia, following the course of the spermatic vessels, 

may be said to have all its coverings, with the single exception of the 

sac, already produced for it, the internal hernia, which emerges direct 

through the external ring, has to form all its own. The bowel, pointing 

behind the external ring, takes its coverings of the structures in the order 

in which they are opposed to that opening; and though we number them 

separately, it should be remembered that they form, as it were, but a 

single layer, owing to their apposition and structural union: those struc¬ 

tures are, 1 st,the peritoneum, which becomes the hernial sac; 2nd, the pubic 

part of the fascia transversalis; 3rd, the conjoined tendon, or (according 

as the hernia protrudes further from the mesial line) the cremasteric 

fibres, which, in common with those of the internal oblique and trausverse 

muscles, end in that tendon. When the hernia, enclosed in these struc¬ 

tures, engages the external ring, it takes its more superficial coverings 

from the same parts, and in the same manner, as the hernia which 

descends the inguinal canal; thus the external spermatic fascia given 

off from the margin of the external ring forms the 4th covering, and he 

superficial fascia and integument the 5th and 6th. But though tie 

structures in the normal state of the groin present themselves, m 

dissection, of this order and number, it does not always happen that 

they can be so plainly distinguished while covering a hernia; accord¬ 

ingly they are, especially as regards their number, variously described 

y dissectors. Thus, with respect to the conjoined tendon, the hernia is 

said, in some instances, to take ai. investment of this structure; in 

ot lers, not to do so, but to pass through a cleft between its fibres; in 

others, to escape aside of its outer margin. Again, the Cremaster muscle 

is stated by some to cover this hernia occasionally; by others, never to 

do so. Lastly, it is doubted by some whether this hernia is even covered, 

in all instances, by the fascia transversalis. Such being the difference 

of high opinion as to those anatomical points, one is inquisitive to know 

whence it, arises, and to determine if the matter has, in reality, the 
practical import which it would seem to have. 

When the parts of the groin are considered, ns to their relative posi¬ 

tion, their form, their kind, and their other conditions, we may readily 

understand (it distension and protrusion be the manner in which 

the pressing bowel affects them) of what kind and number the herniary 

investments are or should be. The external inguinal hernia, in the 

inguinal canal, should have a sac derived from the peritonnjuxn; a fascia 

propria, from the infundibuliform tube; a cremaster, from the internal 

oblique and transverse muscles; an aponeurotic fascia, from the tendon 

of the external oblique; and enclosing these, a superfeial fascia. Any 

variation in the number and kind of these coverings cannot happen if 

they exist, and because each one of them is of uniform texture. 

Moreover, neither of them can be absent, in consequence of the hernia 

rupturing it and passing through the hiatus, for they are all, except the 

peritoneum, already protruded over the spermatic vessels. But crossing 

that space (triangle of Hcssclbach) in which the internal hernia occurs, 

we find some of the inguinal layers varying in kind at one point from 

what they are at another, and therefore, at whichever of those points 

the hernia protrudes, of course its coverings must vary in kind also. 

Besides tliis, if one of those layers be present at one point and absent at 

another, it is evident that the number of herniary coverings must vary 

according to the point where the hernia protrudes. Added to those 

circumstances, we have the greater liability to a rupture of one or 

more parts, which, varying in resisting power, are opposed point blank 

to visceral pressure, as they are at the triangle of Ilesselbach, than 

where they arc already pouched recipients, as at the internal ring. 

Under those conditions, we may judge, a priori, how much more nume¬ 

rous than perhaps would he advantageous to reckon may be the varieties 

in respect to the coverings of an internal inguinal hernia. It will suffice 

to notice the more prominent ones: 1st. If the conjoined tendon be 

dense in texture, and so broad as to sheathe nearly the whole of the 

triangular space, it will be much more likely to allow, by a separation 

of its fibres, a hernia to pass through the external ring, than by its 

uniform distension. In the former case that tendon will not cover the 

hernia. 2nd. Wc might expect that the transversalis fascia, if not also 

the peritoneum, whilst forced through the sharp-edged cleft of the 

tendon, will be ruptured, in which event they would also fail as coverings 

of the hernia. 3rd. The absence of the conjoiued tendon as a herniary 

covering must ensue if it he so narrow as not to defend the external 

ring. 4th. If the conjoined tendon be on the inner side of the external 

ring, the muscular fibres of the transverse and internnl oblique will 

reach it in this place, and the cremasteric fibres will also he attached 

to it, and lienee, when the hernia passes tlirough the ring, it must 

carry forwards a cremasteric envelope. Surely we need not a confirma¬ 

tion of these views from the future experience of dissectors, tor the 

matter is self-evident, ns is the quantitive difference between a+b in one 

place, and a—b in nuotlier. But we have still to ask of what importance 

it is to the practical surgeon, and in what respect it influences his 

operation on the hernia? 
The female is much more rarely the subject of direct inguinal hernia 

than tlie male; but why this is the ease is not accounted for in the 

anatomy of the parts. Indeed, if the contrary happened to he the 

fact, it would be easier to explain it; for, together with the circum¬ 

stance of the inguinal parts not generally being so developed ns those 
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of the male the apace measured between the epigastric artery and 

, W H rectus muscle is relatively wider in the female, and 

lienee lore exposed to visceral pressure. Perhaps it is that the mfre- 

nuency of the oceurrenl of hernia here strikes attent.on the more from 

?l,c fleqhencj of its happening elsewhere. At all events, the on y 

feature which appears preventive of this henna in the female is t 

smallness of the external ring compared with that of the male, 

former transmitting only the uterine ligament. That the internal 

inguinal hernia is not so liable to occur as the external, either in male 

or female, is explained by the anatomy. .. 
The external awl internal hernia! having been now described separately.it 

remains to consider them as WjliM and also as simulating the one 

the other. In both those cases we shall find that the only permanent 

anatomical line which in all instances divides them, is that drawn by 

the epigastric artery. When a hernia enters the inguinal canal outside 

the epigastric artery, and another hernia passes directly through the 

external ring, that vessel is always between both, and occupying its 

usual position. The existence of that vessel necessitates the existence 

of a distinct sac for each hernia, because it is superficial to the peri¬ 

toneum. On viewing the posterior surface of the groin, in a case of 

double hernia, the adjacent borders of the necks of the two sacs will be 

observed to be separated by the width of the epigastric artery only; for 

generally the cord of the umbilical artery, which accompanies the 

epigastric, is pushed so close to that vessel, as not to increase the 

interval. Between the necks of the two sacs, inferiorly, will be lound, 

closely congregated, the epigastric vessels, the umbilical cord, the vas 

deferens, and the spermatic vessels, passing in front of each other con¬ 

versely to the order named. The abdominal inlet of the external hernia 

is always above the iliac artery, while that of the direct hernia is above 

the iliac vein, the vessels respectively being only separated from the 
But the situation of the 

The cord, in 

avainst the others; so that, though three liermte may in reality exist, 

only one of them will show externally. From this it would seem that 

the hernia which occupies the external ring is the first to have arisen., 

but if such conclusion does not follow from the facts noticed, it is at 

least quite evident that this hernia has had a quicker descent than the 

other or either of the others existing. Instances of the co-existence of 

external ami internal hernia: are not at all uncommon. They have been 

met with by Wilmer, Arnaud, Sandifort, Richter, and others, Our own 

and foreign museums furnish many examples of them. A plurality of 

the some variety of hernia is said, also, to have been met with on the 

tame side: a complete and incomplete external inguinal hernia, co-existing 

in the same groin, is recorded by Aston Key. And Sir Astley Cooper 

d Conyenit. Bernice) states his having met with three internal 

inguinal hemiie in each inguinal region of the individual. Such cases 

are, however, known to be very rare; and certainly, if they were other¬ 

wise, it would puzzle us much to know where to look for this ever- 

obtruding interjection of an epigastric artery; for while, In its imposing 

character of a tedium quill between two herniary members, we can 

pronounce, with some degree of certainty, its whereabouts, it loses that 

character in a crowd of them. That the number of hernia: which have 

appeared external and internal to the epigastric artery should double or 

triple that which ordinarily occurs is, however, if somewhat inexplicable 

upon the normal condition of the formative parts of the groin, not so 

when their abnormal condition is considered, for we can understand a 

hernia arising in any place where the weakness or failure of parts renders 

such place indefensible and passable. 
While the epigastric artery is in all cases the boundary line between 

the place of an external and that of an internal hernia, whether only 

one of the two liernire exists, or both co-exist in the same individual, we 

find that the characters ollique and direct, which serve, also, ill many 

instances, to distinguish those hernia:, are liable to be assumed by each. 

The bowel which enters the inguinal canal by the internal ring on the 

outer side of the epigastric artery bends inwards, and directing its 

herniary openings by Poupart's ligament, 

umbilical cord is not always that, of the epigastric artery. 

many instances, ascends the middle of the triangle of llessclbacb, - — - ., - - , , 
dividing this space into two, and thereby rendering it possible for an course thence to the external ring, may be considered to hang suspended 

internal hernia to occur on either side of it. If two internal hernia? 

co-existed, then the umbilical cord would alone separate them; and 

because it is (like the epigastric artery) superficial to the membrane, it 

would hence occasion the formation of distinct sacs. We have, then, 

from the anatomical disposition of the formative parts of the groin, an 

explanation of how three hernia; may exist in a row—one being external 

to the epigastric artery; another between that vessel and the umbilical 

cord; and another between the cord and the margin of the rectus 

muscle. But while the three may occur always with equal facility, as 

regards the peritomeum, other structures, from being disposed differently 

to that membrane, do not. allow of this. The inguinal canal, already 

formed by the transversalis fascia and the other more superficial struc¬ 

tures, readily admit the external hernia to descend it; in next degree 

ns to facility of formation, is the hernia which arises close on the inner 

side of the epigastric artery and between that vessel and the umbilical 

cord,—for here the hernia may also enter the inguinal canal; while the 

hernia which forms between the cord and the rectus muscle, is that 

which has least facility to pass, in consequence of the interposition of the 

conjoined tendon. When, therefore, the cord does not divide the triangle 

of Hesselbach, but lies sidelong with the epigastric artery, the internal 

hernia will be found to arise more generally (as being the more passable 

place) close to the epigastric, and between this vessel and the border of 

the conjoined tendon; which latter, if it be narrow, will leave the 

external ring more accessible. But there are reasons why, in a case of 

duplex or triplex hernia, they should kinder the development of each 

other. In all instances of this kind that have come under my obser¬ 

vation, I have noticed that only one of the two or of the three is in 

that stage of progress which is named complete, that is, passed the 

external ring. The rationale of this appears to me as follows: When 

two hemiie occur at. the same time, one on either side of the epigastric 

artery, or of the umbilical cord, they must counterbalance each other 

wliilo visceral pressure affects both equally; for tlie peritona;uin and 

other membranes, which by dilatation envelope the one hernia, cannot 

allow this to progress so freely as they would if the other hernia—whose 

envelopes are formed from the same structures and in the like manner— 

did not exist. But when visceral pressure causes the one hernia to 

preponderate more than the other—an effect which is furthered by the 

greater weakness of the parts where the former occurs,—then this must 

take precedence, and, in the degree of its own advancement, must 

arrest that of the other. Moreover, while two or more hernia; may 

originate at the posterior surface of the groin, the first of them which 

traverses the external ring will guard (by occupation) that outlet 

from that vessel. Subjected, thus, to the weight of the protruding bowel, 

and the weight increasing according to the volume of the protrusion, 

the artery, having nothing to sustain it but its cellular attachment to 

the serous and fibrous membranes, between which it is situated, yields 

with the hernia towards the median line. The internal ring, being in 

this manner brought opposite to the external one, the oblique direction 

of the inguinal canal between them is changed to that of straight, from 

behind, forwards; and the hernia, of course, undergoes the same change, 

appearing now as though it were originally direct, hut still having the 

epigastric artery on its inner side. The spermatic vessels follow the 

artery to its new position, but in doing so they become separated from 

each other behind the neck and body of the hernia. This change of 

place of the artery, by yielding inwards before the neck of the sac, is 

gradual, and not fully accomplished till the hernia becomes scrotal. 

When in the scrotum, the bowel gravitates most, for here it is compara¬ 

tively unsupported, the extensile envelopes constituting this bag falling 

before it, and the tortuous spermatic vessels unwinding themselves by 

its weight. In contrast with this form of hernia—which, from being 

oblique and external, becomes direct, though still remaining external to 

the epigastric artery — we have that form of hernia which, though 

internal to that vessel, is, at the same time, oblique, having entered the 

inguinal canal close to the inner side of the epigastric artery, by 

parting this vessel outwards from the inner border of the internal ring. 

On examining the disposition of the membranes and the vessel at this 

particular spot, we shall find that there is nothing hut the interposed 

peritoneum and sub-serous tissue to hinder the bowel from entering the 

canal here. The pubic part of the fascia transversalis, and the funnel- 

shaped sheath of the spermatic vessels, are continuous at the inner 

border of the ring; and close to and behind that border the artery 

ascends the groin. The fascia and the spermatic sheath which is pro¬ 

duced from it and turns inwards to the external ring, lie in contact— 

the sheath in front of the fascia, so that the bowel, dilating the perito¬ 

neum between the inner border of the ring and the artery, has only to 

unfold the fascia and contiguous part of the spermatic sheath in order 

to enter the canal on the inner side of the vessels, the spermatic as well 

as the epigastric. When entered into the canal in this manner, the 

bowel, in its serous sac, takes then the direction of the external ring, 

just as if it entered the canal by the internal ring on the outer side ot 

the epigastric; and in both cases the bowel is separated from actual 

contact with the spermatic and epigastric vessels only by its serous 

envelope. But though the internal hernia thus actually gains access to 

the canal by the internal ring, its obliquity can never be so well marked 
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as that of the external hernia; for the latter has its neck supported by 

thc artery on its inner side, while the former must, in order to enter the 

canal, part the inner border of the ring from the vessel, and in the same 

degree as it obliterates the fold of the spermatic sheath and pubic part 

of the fascia transversalis, it must shorten the posterior Avail of the 

canal, and so appear less oblique, and, as to this feature, intermediate 

between the external hernia and the one which, passing through the 

external ring direct, does not enter the canal at all. In the case of 

internal hernia—which! is oblique, from having entered the inguinal 

canal—-we generally find the umbilical cord on the inner side of its 

neck. The epigastric artery, and the umbilical cord, having been 

originally separated, the interval between them is the place "of the 

herniary protrusion. When the umbilical cord is at the centre of the 

triangle of Hesselbacli, the hernia which occurs between it and the con¬ 

joined tendon cannot enter the canal; and this hernia is then truly 

direct, for all its envelopes are derived from the parietes of this interval, 

and protruded at once through the external ring, Avhere, for the first 

time, the spermatic cord and it come into contact. Between the bowel 

of a truly direct hernia and the spermatic vessels, are interposed the 

envelopes of each—tAvo sets of envelopes from the same inguinal 
structures. 

The diagnosis of the external and internal inguinal hernia) from each 

other cannot, by any mode of comparison or other means, be correctly 

ascertained in reference to the epigastric artery, except by the signs of 

oblique and direct. And Avhile we Ioioav that both hernia; oftentimes 

interchange characters in respect to those signs, a doubt must ever 

attach to them. The nearer the neck of the one hernia approaches the 

usual place of the other, the more likely, of course, arc they to be mistaken 

the one for the other. While an internal hernia may enter the inguinal 

canal as Avell as an external one, while betAvecn the tAvo the epigastric 

artery alone exists, and, moreover, while both, taking the direction of the 

external ring, appear oblique, the difficulty of distinguishing them must 

b© obvious. It is only when the external and internal hernia; protrude 

through the groin at an interval between each other corresponding with 

that between the two abdominal rings, and Avhen they thus manifest their 

broadest contrast, that we can judge with some degree of accuracy the 

place of the epigastric artery relative to either, and that the following 

diagnostic signs can be observed: The external bubonocele first occasions 

a fulness in the groin at a situation midAvay betAveen the iliac spinous 

process and symphysis pubis, and above the inguino-femoral groove. 

This is the place of the internal ring; and the hernia, extending thence 

towards the external ring, dilates the inguinal canal, and, like this, 

appears oblique. While the hernia occupies the canal Avithout as yet 

appearing through the external ring, the unusual fulness of the former 

part is readily perceptible, notAvithstanding the restraint caused by the 

tendon of the external oblique muscle. Together Avith the fulness and 

tension of the canal, an unnatural elasticity of it is observable on pressure, 

and also a gurgling noise, from intestinal matter under peristaltic action. 

When the hernia has passed the external ring it dilates considerably, 

and assumes the form of an oblong sAvelling pendent in the course of 

the spermatic cord. On the back part of the hernia avc may now feel 

the spermatic vessels, and trace these as far upwards as the external 

ring, which they enter in the same position relative to the hernia. The 

SAvollen inguinal canal above the external ring and the herniary dilatation 

of the cord below that aperture will now indicate plainly the oblique 

character of the hernia; and taking also into consideration the position 

of the cord and testicle, its external situation in respect to the epigastric 

artery may, with very great probability, be announced. The internal 

hernia, on the contrary, first manifests itself at the external ring, 1 t ie 

bowel protrudes directly from behind that aperture; and in such case 

there is no fubiess or other unnatural feature about the situation of the 

inguinal canal. When passed through the external ring tins hernia 

appears of a globose shape, and covers the spine and crest of the pubes. 

It has the cord on its outer side and sometimes spread upon its front; ' 

an in tiacing the spermaiic vessels to the most depending part of the 

hernia, this Avill appear as though it Avere not Svaginated in the sheaths 

ot the coid. The testicle, moreover, does not occupy a situation (as it 

does in external hernia) exactly beneath the fundus of the sac, but 

appears either at its forepart or its outer side corresponding Avith the 

coi d. From those signs its character, as direct, is at once very apparent, 

and from them may also be inferred, in most cases, its internal position 

in reference to the epigastric artery. As to the hernia, Avhich is internal 

to the epigastric artery, and yet oblique, from ha\’ing entered the canal, 

avIio shall distinguish it from either of the others by any mark observable 

on the cutaneous superficies, or until we have the fact revealed in dis¬ 

section or an operation? It. is evident, however, that though internal to 

the epigastric, it Avould have the spermatic vessels outside it. But as to 

the hernia, which, irom being originally external and oblique, becomes, 

under visceral pressure, direct, though still external to the epigastric 

artery, we have more certain means to indicate its anatomical nature, for 

the testicle and cord retain, for the most part, the same relative position 

to this hernia that they had Avhen it was first formed; while the fact of 

its scrotal situation and its long standing complete the evidence of its 

nature. Wien there exist more hernia; than one the difficulty of dis¬ 

tinctive diagnosis increases in the ratio of their number. If two oblique 

hernia; protrude, it becomes impossible to say which of them has the 

epigastric artery on its inner side. And if two internal hernia' exist, 

the one oblique and the other direct, it cannot be known for certainty 

that the artery is not on the inner side of the former. Again, if two 

hernia;, the one oblique and external and the other direct and internal, 

co-exist, and one of them be past the external ring, such a case cannot, 

while the parts are masked by the integuments, be distinguished by any 

sign from a complete external and oblique hernia; for the swelling in 

both cases must, be of the same size and form, and appear of the same 

relative position. In this case of double hernia the epigastric artery 

Avould be between the sacs, holding its usual position Avith respect to 

each as Avhen each occurs alone, that is, on the outer side of the direct 

hernia and on the inner side of the oblique one. But though, in the case 

of double hernia co-existing, a doubt must attach to the situation of the 

epigastric always, yet the position of the cord and testicle remains 

unaltered, as an indication of which of the two is complete; for if the 

oblique hernia were a bubonocele while the direct hernia were scrotal, the 

cord would be on the outer side of the latter from the external ring 

doAvnwards, and on the inner side of the former from the ring upwards, 

through the inguinal canal. And if the direct hernia were a bubonocele, 

while the oblique hernia Avere scrotal, the testicle would be below and 

the cord behind the latter, just in the same way as if this existed alone. 

From these observations it will appear that the relative position of the 

testicle and cord is, though not infallibly a diagnostic sign of the 

anatomical variety of inguinal hernia, yet the most certain proof we 

possess. 
Amongst those diseases Avhich more or less simulate an inguinal hernia 

the following may haA'e a brief anatomical notice: 1st. Lgmphatic bodies 

in a mass might, when lying above Poupart’s ligament, and inflamed, 

appear as a bubonocele projecting at the internal ring; but they can be dis¬ 

tinguished from the latter by their mobility between the integument and 

the°inguinnl aponeurosis, and by the existence of ulceration of some part 

of the genital organs, and by the absence of visceral obstruction and 

herniary impulse on coughing. 2nd. The testicle, if arrested in any part 

of the inguinal canal, Avould cause a tumour, which might be mistaken 

for an incipient hernia. If the testicle were in the situation of the internal 

rin* it might appear as an external bubonocele: if in that of the external 

ring it would be where an internal direct hernia first appears. But m 

such a case the absence of the testicle at the corresponding side of the 

scrotum Avould be sufficient evidence of the fact as it exists. 3rd. Psoas 

I abscess, when forming a tumour in the groin, is fluctuant, and always 
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points below tl middle of Poupart’s ligament in the direction of tl 

femoral vessels, and hence cannot he mistaken for any form of inguinal 

hernia. The matter produced from caries of the vertebra descends, by 

its own gravity and by visceral pressure, always beneath the iliac part ot 

the fascia transversalis and the peri ton amm; and hence is more likely to 

pass through the femoral than the inguinal sheath of the fascia. 4th. 

JJydrocdi■ of the tunica vaginalis, if this membrane be a sac distinct 

from the peritomeum, may readily be distinguished from scrotal hernia, 

even by a comparison of their forms. The summit of the hydrocele is 

definable in the cord, which it ascends not higher, generally, than the 

scrotum. From the upper border of the scrotum over the inguinal region 

there is no abnormal swelling; the spermatic cord can here be felt of its 

natural caliber, rising to the external inguinal ring, which could not, of 

course, be the state of the cord if a hernia had descended through it, 

which this must do in order to occupy the scrotum. In a hernia (not 

congenitnl) the testicle can always be felt below it, if it he oblique, and 

on the outer side of it, if it be direct; but in a hydrocele the fluid about 

the testicle prevents that organ being perceived by touch. A hydrocele 

is diaphanous, and allows of the testicle being distinguished as an opaque 

body at the back of the scrotum; it fluctuates on percussion, and does 

not manifest an impulse from the action of coughing, for it is isolated 

from the abdomiual chamber at the internal inguinal ring. A hernia 

renders the scrotum opaque throughout, and owing to the viscus being 

transmitted through the inguinal ring, an impulse in it is always clearly 

perceptible. 5th. Hydrocele of (he spermatic cord might cause a tumour, 

rising from the scrotum through the inguinal canal, and, as regards 

form, would thereby simulate a hernia descending through this course. 

In the former, as in the latter, an impulse would be felt from the action 

of coughing, and the more clearly and equally strong if the hydro¬ 

cele, from a congenital defect of closure of the internal ring, communi¬ 

cated with the abdominal peritonajal membrane. Moreover, in such a 

state, both would at times be capable alike of reduction into the abdomen. 

There attend, however, a hydrocele, wherever situated, a tension and 

elasticity which are not of the same marked degree attending a hernia; 

but when the physical signs fail to distinguish them from each other, 

the constitutional signs serve this purpose, especially those which indicate 

visceral obstruction. 6th. A hernia and a hydrocele co-existing would 

mingle those signs which respectively characterise each when happening 

alone, and the more completely so if the hernia were scrotal. But if the 

hernia were a bubonocele and the hydrocele confined to the tunica 

vaginalis, their distinctive characters could be ascertained at the place 

which each occupies, for there would exist an interval between them at 

which the cord could be felt of its natural size. When a hydrocele 

exists alone it must be formed in the tunica vaginalis or in the serous 

spermutic tube by which that sac originally communicated with the 

abdominal serous membrane. But the tunica vaginalis may be of its 

normal character and size as an envelope for the testicle, while, at the 

same time, a hydrocele may be formed in the sac of a scrotal hernia, and 

so greatly increase the distension of the scrotum beyond what this part 

would present if occupied alone by the bowel, that it would give the 

appearunce of a hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis. In this case the 

bowel would be immersed in the fluid of its sac, while below the sac the 

testicle could he distinctly felt, as in scrotal hernia, which would not be 

the case with that organ if the hydrocele were in its serous envelopes, or 

il the hernia were congenital. 7th. Congenital hernia and congenital 

hydrocele may co-exist, and render it impossible to distinguish between 

the two contents of the tumour by any outward anatomical feature, for 

their inward anatomical boundaries are the same in form and kind. 

8th. Varicocele, in which the spermatic veins are much distended and 

convoluted, may he mistaken for a hernia of the oblique kind; but more 

frequently, perhaps, it is the hernia which is mistaken for the varicocele. 

A hernia of the omentum is that which most resembles a varicocele; and 

more thun once I have seen the former (ere its nature was judged aright) 

about to he made the subject of the operation suitable only for the latter. 

The omentum is of that, structure which, while it may, with ordinary 

powers of comparison, be known by the touch from a herniary bowel, 

cannot so easily be distinguished by that sense from enlarged spermatic 

veins. The omentum, consisting of thin layers of serous membrane, 

reticulated by fatty substance, may descend the inguinal canal and the 

sheaths of the cord in such a form and quantity as to distend those 

parts to no greater caliber than they would present when affected by 

varicocele; the tumour in both cases is uniformly cylindrical, and the 

phra ot the omentum are capable of being rolled on each other between 

the fingers, like the distended veins. The inelastic feel which charac¬ 

terises omentum is not always appreciable, by reason of the presence of 

ais fluid, which makes the part the more closely 
a small quantity of s 

imitate vascular distension; and besides this, there is, in both cases, the 

impulse of the abdomen almost equally perceptible, and, in the erect 

posture, the two similarly gravitate. In contrast with these similar 

states of the two, we have to judge of their difference in the effect 

of the recumbent posture on each: the hernia, if unurged by the hand, 

retains its original volume in this posture, while the spermatic vessels 

now unload themselves, and will resume their varicose distended state 

when again the patient stands erect, even though the inguinal ring be 

stopped by pressure. 9th. A hernia, uncomplicated with any other 

abnormal condition, may exist, and yet be so masked by the superficial 

parts, that its presence can only be ascertained by the constitutional 

symptoms of its strangulation. This occurs when only a small portion, 

or half the circumference of the bowel, is nipped by the stricture, and 

thus may escape notice, even when the parts are exposed in an operation. 

The scat of stricture in each variety of inguinal hernia must, necessarily, 

vary according to the situation of the part through which the bowel 

protrudes. As the inguinal wall consists of many layers of structures 

which do not, for the transmission of the bowel, yield in all instances, the 

one opposite the other, so as to cause a corresponding hiatus in them 

directly passable from the abdomen, we have, therefore, to look for the 

constricting structure in various places in respect to even the one known 

variety of hernia. And as those several layers of structures varyas to kind, 

not only in different situations, but also in the same, so we have to con¬ 

sider the kind of constriction, whether as caused by membranous, 

muscular, or fibrous substance. When the bowel gains access to the 

inguinal canal, the parts which form the internal ring are stretched by 

the viscus; and this implies that those parts are subjected to an amount 

of violence, more or less, which will account for the tenderness in this 

situation. Though we describe the internal ring as the entrance of a 

funnel-shaped tube, produced through the inguinal canal from the fascia 

transversalis, this is not correct as to the natural form of the parts, for, 

in truth, neither the mouth nor the bore of that tube exists as a space 

unoccupied. From the point where those vessels enter the tube at the 

internal ring, which the peritonaeum closes, to the point where, they 

leave it to ramify in the testis, they are imbedded in cellular substance, 

which fills the interstices between them and the tube which encloses 

them; so that, when any additional organ—the bowel or omentum— 

traverses the interior of the tube, it must not only rupture the cellular 

tissue by dilating the tube from the vessels, but in its progress plough, 

as it were, that tissue before it. The form of the internal ring is neither 

circular nor oval, in the natural state; neither is the form of the tube 

cylindrical in that state. That which we name the ring is a mere 

valvular slit, sufficient to allow the passage of the spermatic vessels into 

that tube, whose sides (while in the inguinal canal) are rather flattened 

against each other and the intervening vessels. When, therefore, we 

consider this form of the parts which are to transmit so bulky an 

extraneous organ as the bowel, it must be evident that that occurrence 

is attended as well with rupture of tissue as with dilatation of it, whether 

the hernia be of sudden or of slow formation; and that, if sudden, the 

parts are in all instances more likely to give way by rupture. Assuming 

this to be the case at the internal ring, when suddenly forced by the 

bowel, the extent of the rupture will of course be in proportion to that 

part of the organ which enters the canal through it; and to a corre¬ 

sponding extent, also, will the spermatic tube be dilated in the progress 

of the organ downwards. The bowel being now in the inguinal canal, 

whether by rupture or by dilatation of the parts, we have the neck of its 

sac in the span of the fibres of the internal oblique and transverse 

muscles, and in the same relation to these as the upper end of the 

spermatic tube originally was. The external oblique hernia, therefore, 

whether or not it be affected with a passive constriction by the mem¬ 

branes surrounding its neck at the internal ring, may be considered as 

liable at all times to an active constriction by those muscles, the lower 

fibres of which, arising from Poupart’s ligament externally, and becoming 

inserted into the conjoined tendon, to the iimer side of, and behind the 

hernia, can thus-act upon its neck as a “ sphincter” (Sir Astley Cooper). 

It is only the hernia which enters the canal by the internal ring, which, 

from being surrounded by muscular fibres, can be affected with active 

constriction. From the internal ring to the scrotum, this hernia is, like 

the spermatic cord, invested by the cremasteric fibres; but these cannot 

act upon it in the same manner as they do upon the testicle. The next 

part which offers an impediment to the progress of the oblique hernia, 

and which! when it is passed, becomes the seat of constriction, is the 

external ring. The parts in which this opening is formed, being of 

fibrous structure, the degree of constriction which they cause to the hernia 

must always be of the passive kind. The dilatability of the external 

, ring is altogether dependent upon the state of the inter-columnar fascia, 
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the fibres of which bind together those [which form the pillars. The 

intercolumnar fascia varies in strength in different individuals. When 

jt, is weak, the hernia may dilate the external ring to such a wide area 

a3 to seem but little resisted in this place; but generally the fibres of 

the fascia are of such strength as to gird the hernia so tightly that, it is 

immovable in their embrace. In the latter condition, the hernia must 

he subjected to much constriction by the external ring; and I have 

little doubt, that if all experiences were canvassed, as to whether the 

more usual seat of the principal constriction was the external or the 

internal ring, in respect to the hernia which traverses both, the former 

would liave that verdict in nine cases out of ten. In all the instances of 

external inguinal hernia which I have had an opportunity of examining, 

there appeared, on extricating the bowel, a deeper and more permanent 

depression made in it where it corresponded to the external ring, than 

in any other situation, for it is there that the parts are most resistant 

and it is there that the herniary bowel takes its second bend, which 
completes its obstruction. 

In the case of internal or direct inguinal hernia, the stricture is of 

the passive kind; for the structures through which this hernia passes are 

all of fibrous tissue, or fascia. The escape of the bowel through the 

external ring is so immediate after the rupture or the dilatation of the 

structures which fence this opening behind, that the seat of constriction 

is always at the same place. The peritoneum, transversalis fascia, and 

conjoined tendon, being successively applied to each other and against 

the external ring, the four parts, in the same order, will be found to 

gird, as one and the same structure, the neck of the sac. Upon the 

existing state of the conjoined tendon depends in how much the external 

ring is to be regarded as the seat of stricture alone. If the tendon be 

so strong as not to be dilated by a hernia, and yet to allow of the 

passage of this by a separation between its fibres, then the cleft in the 

tendon will effect the constriction of the neck of the sac as much 

as, if not more than, the external ring. If the hernia escape aside 

of the outer border of the tendon, and has to bend inwards in order to 

pass the external ring, then it will be constricted between the opposite 

margins of the two. But if the tendon, where it should fence the ring, 

is weak and membranous, or absent, and that the peritonanun and 

transversalis fascia alone oppose the passage of the bowel through the 

ring, then this will, of course, be the only seat of stricture. Indeed, in 

the majority of instances, the external ring is the part which does 

principally constrict this hernia, also; for the very fact of this forming 

at all in this situation is owing to the weakness or absence ol the 

conjoined tendon behind the ring. When the internal hernia is oblique, 

by having entered the inguinal canal, it is then, like the external 

oblique hernia, surrounded by the muscular fibres which gird the 

internal ring, and may be accounted as equally liable to active constric- 

tiou by the spasm of those fibres. But perhaps this kind ot constriction 

is much more often inferred from the anatomical condition than realised 

by pathological experience. 
In both varieties of inguinal hernia, the neck of the sac is described 

as being occasionally the seat of stricture; and it certainly is so, but 

never from a cause originating in itself, or independently of the more 

superficial structures. For, supposing the sac to be formed of the peri- 

tonamin by dilatation, it is evident, that if other structures permitted, it 

would adapt itself to the form and volume of the protruding viscus at 

all situations; and the same may be said of the fascia transversalis and 

other membranous tissues. The form of the sac must, theietoie, e 

influenced by the disposition of the parts which surround it; and from 

this circumstance it may be taken for granted, that the form o t ie 

viscus which protrudes in the sac vrill be, as it were, a cast 0 * 5 

envelope, and of the structures which include both. I lie nec o t ie 

sac of an oblique hernia is narrowed at the internal ling -when t us nn0 

is itself narrow; but, more frequently than otherwise, the interna im0 

is (us far as my observation informs me) of sufficiently wide an area 

for drgree of U*- 

nss: di Mr* pnH: 
wta Ft □MBfeHW *° A*«"• 
opening is narrow, and not of a nature to vir.1,1 l„ i;i nature to ETOim Jn like manner, the 

fS^diniCtingUi"“1 iiinit. il to that 

oLlct dM * ? , * ****■• '■ "d i« t. clear, that if the 
outlet dtd no constrict, the neck of » hernial ** would not exist of the 

orm in winch we generally find it. All this Is so obvious as not to 

quire mention if it did not lead to practical inferences. In reeently- 

ormed hern,*, the liberation of the parts which constrict will give 

freedom to the neck of the sac as well as to the bowel in it. But when 

•neck °f,tlie sac has existed “ the embrace of the constricting parts 
or a con si erable period,—when, as a consequence of rupturing dilata¬ 

tion, it has suffered inflammation and undergone chronic thickening,— 

tben, even though the surrounding parts he divided for their relaxation, 

the neck of the sac, being callous, as a cicalri.v, will maintain its narrow 

diameter, and still of itself constrict the bowel in it. In such case, 

it is required to incise the neck of the sac, and not only this, but any 

other part of it which, from having been subjected to the like con¬ 

striction, is necessarily affected in the same way. When the external 

ring has long been the cause of stricture, the sac here will be even more 

likely to present the condition now described than at the internal ring. 

Besides this requirement for opening the sac, others are recognised: 

the bowel, as a consequence of inflammation induced by constriction 

may be adherent to the neck of the sac, or to any other part of its interior; 

or firm hands of false membrane, stretching from side to side of the 

sac, may constrict the bowel in it; or this effect may be caused by the 

bowel being herniary, through a rent in the omentum within the sac; or 

there may be a series of indurated valvular rings, narrowing the sac at 

intervals and tightly embracing the contained bowel—such a condition 

being the supposed effect of successive protrusions of the sac from the 

place (internal or external ring) where, by constriction, each valve was 

formed. Examples of this nature are of such striking significance, as 

to recommend the opening of the sac in all instances, so as to examine 

the condition of the bowel. In some of those conditions, the bowel 

cannot be replaced unless the sac be opened; in others it may be, while, 

at the same time, its state is such, that the operation for obviating its 

strangulation would be unproductive of that effect. These are tangible, 

urgent reasons for exposing the bowel in the operation for hernia, and 

admitted to be such by those who suppose the danger accruing from 

that measure; and do not. those reasons bespeak its necessity in all 

cases, forasmuch as they cannot be known not to exist so long as the 

sac is entire? But what is the structural peculiarity of a hernial sac 

which should forbid an incision of it ? What, physiologically, anato¬ 

mically, or pathologically, points to the objection ? What is the 

recognised ill consequence assignable, particularly, to a wound of that 

membrane, and what can that ill be if the membrane is but an adventi¬ 

tious product? Is it peritonieal inflammation that we have to fear ns in 

prospect, while this already exists by reason of strangulating visceral 

obstruction, which, in fact, has necessitated the operation? Why refer 

the effect to a mythical cause while a real one is in view? 
Having now noticed, chiefly in reference to the cutting operation, the 

parts which constrict the hernia by the resistance they offer to it 

in its passage through them, it remains to be considered in wlmt manner 

the bowel strangulates itself against those parts. In the latter point of 

view, the hernia will appear as much the agent of its own constriction 

as the subject constricted, and this will elucidate the principle on which 

the taxis is to be conducted. When the hernia is passing through any 

part of the groin, it must adapt its size to the area of the place trans- 
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, , 1.1,1 not nnss tlirousli such place; and hence it is evident, 

the internal or the external inguinal rang 

openings, Id enemphte ‘IgP^^ The bowd Mow the seat of 

r of that in it, and is expanded as much as, 
opposite of this condition is observable. 

unwonted position. V» the bowel is passing 

Sfesed out of it into its adjoining parts witliin the nhilomon, and 

the circulation is impeded from having access to it. The confessed 

bowel is then, in passage, of no more hulk than its actual strnctmal 

Ln%, and this is but small. But wlieu the bowel passes ^§t 

aperture it is no longer subjected to the same degree of compression 

„!,d then resumes its original form and sice by the cu-culatmn as weU 

as the intestinal matter having now partial access to it through lrave 

the K which, hv the transmission of it, has been somewhat ddated. 

From this date the bowel effects its own strangulation. The mesenteric 

arteries being of a structure more capable of resisting pressure than the 

accompanying veins, and the force of the arterial current being greater 

than that of the venous, the incarcerated bowel is still reached BWom 

measure by the circulation of the arteries, while that of the veins is 

obstructed. This accounts for the congestion of the bowel—the coloui 

of it being that of venous blood, stagnant. Besides this cause oi tume¬ 

faction of the bowel below the stricture, there is the slow accumulation 

of the more fluid part of the intestinal matter, caused by the vermicular 

action of the bowels between the stricture and the duodenum; while 

the bowel between the stricture and the rectum may be regarded as 

non-continuous with the upper portion of the intestinal canal, since the 

bowel below the stricture is incapable of impelling its contents onwards. 

In every complete hernia of the bowel, there must of course be two parts 

of its canal in the embrace of the stricture, and from this it will be 

inferred that the impediment to the onward progress of the intestinal 

contents must tell with double effect in respect to the rectal side of the 

canal. The incarcerated bowel, therefore, receiving some portion of the 

intestinal matter from the duodenal side of the bowel, wliilc it transmits 

none to the rectal side, must, from that cause, swell below the stricture 

and secure its own confinement. Its contents now undergoing chemical 

decomposition, gaseous matter is given off and adds to the distension of 

the bowel, rendering the hernia tympanitic; while the serous secretion, 

as well of the bowel as of the sac, also enlarges the bulk of the hernia, 

and thus we have it proved to us that, while the name “ stricture” applies 

to the parts embracing the hernia, strangulation is due to the bowel 

itself. 
The taxis, ns a measure for replacing the inguinal hernia, is to be 

conducted according to the anatomical relations of the parts concerned 

in that accident. But while the anatomical principle is necessary to be 

observed at all times, there are other calculations no less requisite to be 

made, in order to render that, principle effective. It is not all-sufficient 

for the reduction of the hernia to know in which direction to urge its 

replacement, if its state be such as will not admit of this, even though 

there he no other obstacle than that offered by the parts forming the 

herniary aperture. While the seat of constriction is that which is to be 

overcome by the cutting operation, the position and form of the bowel 

demand even more consideration in the performance of the taxis than 

the constricting part itself, for, in fact, this part is only to be commanded, 

ns it were, by the instrumentality of the bowel; and if this rule were 

more often and skilfully observed than it is, I doubt not that far more 

frequently than we now see the taxis fail, we should find it prove that the 

hernia has as little needed the surgeon's bistoury as the physician’s 

recipe. Regarding the subject in strait with a view to its reduction 

by the taxis, we have the herniary part below the stricture in a state in 

which it could not have possibly reached that position, for it is now of 

far greater dimensions than the part girt by the stricture or than the 

area of the space, which was only just sufficient to transmit it when of 

much smaller size. To return that hernia entire as it now appears 

through that space, while both retain their respective proportions, must 

therefore he acknowledged as physically impracticable, and hereupon rise 

the following indications: either the stricture must he overcome by an 

operative incision or the bowel must he reduced in size by manipulation_ 

by the taxis. Now the latter result, it must he evident, can only be attained 

by compression’ effecting a diminution of the quantity of the hernial 

contents, and this should always be the first object m view while per¬ 

forming the taxis, for until that he accomplished it will be of no avail to 

direct the hernia retrograde through the course it has protruded; for . 

though it feels clastic and impressible, yet the stricture will no more 

readily allow tlic protruding viscus to repass than if it were a solid of 

the same girth. So true is this proposition, that I do not hesitate to say 

that, in every hernia replaced by the taxis, that event lias been promoted 

not so much by the anatomical skill of the manipulator as by the simple 

physical effect of a reduction in volume of the hernia by the compression 

of the hand. It being self-evident, then, that the greater cannot be 

reduced through the lesser, we have, in order to effect the reduction, to 

equalize the periphery of the hernia and the area of the aperture trans¬ 

mitting it; and as the taxis precedes the operation, let us consider the 

means°which are in common practice for aiding manipulation in the 

former measure. If the seat of stricture be, as it generally is, in the 

unyielding fibrous tissue of the inguinal parietes, I would ask of what 

avail can any medicine he, whatever be its modus operandi? for purgatives 

cannot reach the incarcerated bowel, and sedatives and nauscants cannot 

affect that tissue whose organization is such as to render it incapable of 

active motion on its own part, and hence equally incapable of passive 

relaxation. Of what avail can vencescction he to the reduction of a hernia 

under those circumstances, when it can neither relax or widen the area 

of the apparently bloodless fibrous stricture, nor abstract blood from the 

vessels of the bowel whose circulation is mechanically obstructed? Again, 

how can the ivann-bath he supposed to effect the relaxation ol a fibrous 

stricture? or supposing this possible, of what avail would such relaxation 

he while heat, at the same time, promotes the expansion of the strangu¬ 

lated bowel itself and of all its contents, whether gaseous, fluid or solid? 

Again, while the hernia is in the tight embrace of the stricture, wlmt 

enema pipe, of whatever length it be, even though it were to traverse the 

rectum, the colon, and the ilium, to the inguinal rings, can relieve the 

strictured bowel of its contents? These ai’e questions so bound up in 

the nature of things and so suggestive of the empiricism of such treat¬ 

ment, that if our “ practical" man, laying his right hand, on the herniary 

body, showed me its reduction wdiile opiate, bath, or purgative was in 

operation, I would more willingly ascribe the result to miracle than as 

the effect of either of such means. But in the application of cold as a 

contractor of hulk, and in the use of compression as a means of diminishing 

quantity, there is a rationale at once as feasible as it is always promising. 

Acting, then, in concert with the simple physical principle, the anato¬ 

mical one will the more likely become productive of the end in view. The 

recumbent posture allows the abdominal viscera to gravitate towards the 

hack, and gives the herniary bowel a tendency in the same direction, not 

so much by reason of the weight of the viscus outside the seat of stricture 

as by the weight of that within the abdomen, which, according to the force 

of its gravitation, makes traction on the herniary part. This tendency of the 

hernia to follow the viscera, gravitating cn masse, will be furthered by 

raising the pelvis to a higher level than the abdomen and thorax, while 

the relaxation of the inguinal parietes will be as effectually accomplished 

in that position as if the shoulders were raised. By flexing the thigh to 

the groin, by emptying the bladder, and rendering the diaphragm 

inactive, a further degree of relaxation of the groin will be effected. In 

the trial now to he made for replacing the bowel we have to consider the 

fact that the hernia below the stricturing ring is of greater dimensions 

than will allow of its being reduced through this strait. To lessen the 

herniary quantity is now the immediate object, and this can only he 

attained by applying to its whole superficial convexity the concave 

recipient palm, and urging it with a gentle, gradual, equable pressure, so 

as to empty the sac of its fluid and the bowel of its flatus or other 

contents, through the still pervious portion of the intestinal canal within 

the stricture. This being done, the reduction of the protruded bowel 

will he found to he more promoted by the traction of the abdominal 

viscera gravitating in the position in which the body is placed than by 

any effort of impulsion by the hand of the operator. I have in all cases 

experienced this fact myself. This traction from without inwards rather 

than compression in that direction will also better answer the necessity 

of replacing first the part of the bowel which last protruded. Rude 

compression, while it cannot contribute to the safe and proper reduction 

of the bowel, is apt to cause intns-susception; or the equally undesirable 

result—the “reduction cn bloc," sac and all; or to bruise or hurst the 

bowel against the sharp resisting margin of the fibrous stricture; or to 

force it into extra-abdominal situations, where, concealed, of course nothing 

more can have been effected than a change of place. Indeed, judging 

from the actual state of the herniary bowel or omentum, there is every 
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good reason to doubt if any force, greater or less, or in whichever direc¬ 

tion it be made, can contribute (further than by causing a diminution of 

volume) very materially to the replacement of the bowel. For, supposing 

the hernia relaxed and decreased in volume by compression, no impulsion 

then on its periphery can unseat its strictured neck any more than can 

impulsion at one end of a flaccid cord put in motion the other. In either 

case, it is the part only which is next the acting power that will obey 

that motion. But it is different with the force of traction on a flaccid 

mass; for as one part obeys this motion, so must all, from the same cause • 

and therefore I conceive that the reduction of hernia is rather to be 

attributed to the traction of the viscera gravitating according to the 

supine position of the body than to manual impulsion from before. Be 

this opinion plausible or otherwise, it will, however, be evident that, if 

impulsion can be of any avail at all, the direction in which the hernia 

protrudes must always determine the direction in which it is to be 

replaced. If it be the direct variety of inguinal hernia, pressure is to be 

made from before backwards, and this will serve equally for the reduction 

of that hernia which, from being originally oblique, has become direct. 

If it be the oblique variety, pressure is to be directed upwards, outwards 

and backwards, in the course of the inguinal canal; but while the 

principal seat of stricture is generally the external ring, it may be very 

reasonably believed that the portion of the hernia between this opening 

and the internal ring is as often not under the command of the hand. 

The operation for liberating the hernia by dividing the stricturing parts 

is to be undertaken when the taxis fails. From experience it is taught 

that, when the bowel is in an actual state of strangulation, the less the 

operation is delayed the more hope is there for its successful issue. This, 

indeed, will be readily suggested by the state of the hernia and of the 

patient. The manipulation by the taxis cannot be borne in such 

extremity, because of the tenderness of the parts; and, owing to the 

bowel being on the verge of disorganization, it requires but little pressure 

to rupture it. \V hen the general and local symptoms of strangulation 

appear the bowel may be considered so totally obstructed, that the taxis, 

however prudently performed, cannot produce a diminution of the bulk 

of the hernia, and therefore it may be at once concluded that its reduc¬ 

tion by that mode is impossible. The operation for the division of the 

stricture in extcrn<d inguinal hernia is to be conducted in the following 

way;—An incision is to be made through the integument, adipose 

tissue, and superficial fascia, of a length and depth sufficient to expose 

the tendon of the external oblique muscle for an inch or so above the 

middle of Poupart's ligament, and the hernia for the same extent below 

the external ring. The length of the incision will require to be varied 

according to circumstances, but ordinarily it need not be greater than 

sufficient to expose the constricting parts: its direction should be oblique, 

with that of the hernia, and also along the middle of its longitudinal axis. 

The depth of the incision will be greater or less according to the quantity 

of adipose substance existing. The only vessels which cross the line of 

incision now indicated are the hypogastric vein and a small artery—a 

branch of the superficial pudic.j The spermatic, vessels being behind this 

hernia, are out of danger. With the inguinal aponeurosis uow in view, 

it can be ascertained in how far the hernia is constricted by tin- external 

ring. But whether or not this be the principal seat of stricture, the 

parts forming it will have to be divided. That the external ring, in all 

cases, causes more or less constriction will appear from the sudden dila¬ 

tation of the hernial sac escaping from its embrace. After depressing the 

hernia, from the external ring, this latter is now to be divided in a 

FIGURES OF PLATE XXXIII. 

Demonstrations of the Origin and Progress of Inguinal Hernia: and of the Operation. 

Pig ]_When the peritomeum (from congenital defect) does not close the internal ring. 

D Deformed in the fascia transversnlis, hut descends the inguinal canal, D A*, as a tube, 

F F,'within the infundibulifomi fascia, D G, then the bowel nmy at any time enter thnt 
tube without, of course, either rupturing or pouching the inguinal peritomeum. The 

serous tube becomes, in such case, the immediate investment of the bowel, though not m 

precisely the same form of a hernial sac, as when tliis has been protruded by the bowel, 
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But this circumstance enn be of no moment in regmd to the operot.on rognned for onb- 

penance nr. not .object to ...eh variation I the „m, on 
spermatic vessels, the scat of constriction, and the mode of operation, mu 

in ordinary forms of external inguinal hernia. closed b tbo peritomeum, E, 
Fig. 4,-men, ns ordinarily, the internal nng, D D is M by 1^ ^ 

end when tho bowel dilutes this portion ol the |S|E5 grafaim, through tho 
artory, 2, tho incipient henna (sac and ln> ) P e mfundibulifoffl spermatic 

inguinal canal, D D A*, and 
fascia, D G. However tho sac is formed, \vl > .lilatating other structures, tho 
peritomeum, or, after having ruptured this __ > sliulloB pouch), in inverted 

sao descending -from its original position Jwmul dillH,nsions of the place which 
curved phases, as indicated, assumes ,V o . 0f the dim0nsioDS of this place, 
bounds it in its passage. Within thomguuia 1 tlie bowel suffers constriction, 
and is supported by its pariotes. If, H in rijjg ^ wLich the bowel 

tlm seat of this must bo on tho uinu■ i tc(, forbids the incision of this part ; 
doubles; but the epigastric artery, being from tho external 
and then it becomes necessary to slit the ingumal J ‘* the «. 
to tho internal ring, in order to liberate the bowel When *Ue ^ ^ ^ it 

ternal ring, A*, from tho time it escapes fio » * A* H H, and necessarily tho 

swells more and more, according to 10 ilsiUmo its shape. Tho hernia, now 
spermatio membranes, which ore now „,rries this part and tho epigastric 
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artery, 2, 2*. towards tho median lm ’’ Jrictiou from tho intcrnnl to tho external ring, 
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tho border of tho conjoined tendon, , o 

external ring. Under those circumstances, it is obvious tluit, in an operation, tlie incision 
should be made through the outer border of the external ring, A5, in the direction of tlie 
iliac spinous process, for the epigastric artery, 2*. is immediately behind the coujoined 

tendon, B, and still on the inner side of the neck of tho hernial sac. 
Fig. 5._When the bowel dilutes the peritoneum, dosing tho internal ring, l> D. ex¬ 

ternal to the epigastric artery, 2, and forms a sac of that membraue, II H, descending the 
inguinal canal, D D A*, and within the infundibuliform fibrous tube, D D G, it imitate^ 
in most respects, tho original descent of tho testicle. Tho difference between the descents 
of both organs, arises only from tho imuuior in which they become respectively covered by 
the serous membrane; for the tcsticlo passes through the inguinal canid behind the proces* 

of peritomeum therein contained, und at the same time takes a duplicuture of that mem¬ 
brane which it carries with it to tho scrotum; whereas tho bowel encounters the inguinal 
peritomeum point-blank from within the abdomen, and in tliis way becomes inverted by it 

on all sides. .. . 
Fig G—When the bowel pouches the peritomeum from the internal nng outside tlm 

omnSrio ertery, 3, end forms « complete ken*, if afterwards it ke nhert * *• 
SggS ..closed, ffloto ivill exist still on empty bernini sac, F, m the inguinal canal or 
in tho Limit- cord, G. If, agniu, the bowel ditto the peritono,.im from the same phico 
u »t hist, this second sue, H, will he roceivcd by inveniou into the one already cxsstiug; 
ond tlius two secs, with distinct interiors, will invest the bowel. A senes ol such occur- 
reuces will thus rondel- the inguiuo-spornmtic canal multicnpsulur, l U ui rv -p' ot to the 
protruding viscus. This condition of parts may occur in any variety of berum. but much 

more freonontlv in tho external inguinal, so will be readily understood from the fact of the 
inguinal canal being originally lined by a serous membroue, owing to lie descent of the 

t*5f» —The opignstric vessels, 3, being behind tho inguinal liiseia Mmk. 
support to the internal ring, D D, nor to the lihrons tube, D G, p^oiige.i from that 

imwlr— Tk.berniary bowel may thoroforo dilate tho peritomeum, HH titunetbatel, 
on the inner side of the artery, and enter the inguinal maul, in which il will ho oblnpi« 
and in hunt of the spermatio vessels, 4, as the external berms, hg. 5. Bolb l.ernne will 
become invested by tho sins, structures, not excepting the cremaster musde rhe inter- 
nd eblieu. hernia is mere liable t. 1» eomtriotcd by the edge .1 the txmjo.ncd tendon B. 
whioh^s from tho first close on its inner side, and tka. ,.,rt might (,f the »dd 1, 

known) he safely inciid, owing to tin, absence of the ep.grotrtc nrtery. tk. t-t»* ■>. " 

“ -*• -iu 
of fc enigitrie artogy, 2, and the umbilical eorf, 3, rooner ..... » dime position than 

the fll SS SS&ZZ.. tho irotioh- 

XZSSnFtXZ inguinal tiimd with more f.edity when the 
below it. Hit- in , i ,i ,iIL._,, wj|] then bo on its outer aide. But 
umbilical cord is clroe ^ ^ the korui. then enter, the eanal 

I £ Ur pirt of tee eonjohnsl tendon, B, be wroit. tho hernia may 

bend it forward^ and will not ^ canal, whether iutcrnaUy or externally. 

Fig. O.-Tlie Utho 1 ufundihuliform tube, D D. fig. 5. 7. S. But 
to tho epigastric artor> . must also joined tendon, B. cannot enter the 

tho internal henna, H H, f Idon which is outside the neck of the rac 
valuer the fibrous tube, for that ^ ^ ^ ^ 6pormntio lul)0 Uw.ura the 

prevents that occunxm. froul first to last is truly direct, the 

fart-ia propria of tlie ; and hence it is that this hernia I- 
pubic tasoia tnmsyors. s out<.r ride, and the tvrticlo correspondingly pendent, 
the spermatic vessels, ^ s(riciuro Qf ^ hprnio> m„| for all the othons 
In tho operation required f r d g ,Erection, but tho neck of 

» Wil, he »»“ ^ ^ .. .... the sac, more deeply situatui, ca j 

of the umbilicus. 
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direction outwards and upwards, through the intercolumnar fibres 

which are the chief cause of the constriction, as they determine the area 

and form of the ring. The border of the ring having been divided on a 

director, this instrument is to be passed under the aponeurosis in the 

direction of the inguinal canal; and, taking cave that other structures 

are not included, the aponeurosis is to be slit on the director. Tins 

being done, the sac, if not thickened and permanently contracted from 

the constriction of the external ring, wiU now expand above it in the 

inguinal canal, and, the internal ring now permitting, the reduction of 

the bowel may be effected. If the sac were still contracted into a neck 

at the situation of the external ring after this was divided, then it would 

he necessary to open the sac here in order to free the contained bowel. 

When, after dividing the fibres of the external ring and the aponeurosis, 

the reduction of the hernia cannot be effected, then the internal ring or 

the parts surrounding it cause the difficulty. If the lower borders of 

the internal oblique and transverse muscles feel tense around the internal 

ring, a few of their fibres are to be divided on a director inserted between 

them and the neck of the sac, and in doing so the epigastric artery will not 

be exposed to injury if the incision be made upwards and outwards, for 

that vessel being on the inner side of the internal ring, will be separated 

from the bistoury by the width of the neck of the hernia. When, after 

the division of the muscular fibres, the hernia still presents a difficulty to 

reduction, then the cause of this must be ascribed to the neck of the sac 

in the embrace of the internal ring, and in this case the sac is to be 

opened, if it have not been so already. The immediate cause of the 

constriction will now appear, either as a thickened indurated state of the 

sac in the girth of the internal ring or else the bowel is adherent to the 

neck of the sac or to its body or its fundus, thus rendering it impossible 

to reduce the bowel unless accompanied by the sac itself. If the stricture 

be caused by the neck of the sac, it of course requires to be divided, and 

this may be done with safety to the epigastric artery if the incision be 

made in the direction already named. Adhesions, wherever existing 

between the bowel and sac, must be severed, if this can be done without 

injury to the bowel ; if not, the sac and bowel arc to be reduced together, 

provided the latter has not the continuity of its canal interrupted, or 

that the inordinate size of the protrusion does not permit. 

The incision through the superficial coverings of an internal inguinal 

hernia requires to be made at a different situation and in a different 

direction to that for the external form of hernia; and owing chiefly to 

the situation of the spermatic vessels, and the seat of stricture. For 

the direct hernia, protruding at once from behind, forwards, through 

the external ring, the incision should be made vertically along its middle 

for an inch or so above and below the ring. The skin, adipose tissue 

and superficial fascia being divided and parted aside, the sac will appear 

abruptly swelling from the external ring, and clearly indicating that 

tlxis is a cause of constriction. The fibres of the ring are now to have a 

director passed under them, and to be divided on that instrument in a 

direction upwards and inwards. When this is done, if the neck of the 

hernia appears still constricted by the deeper fibrous tissues behind the 

ring, they are to be divided in the same manner and direction, with a 

view to avoid the epigastric artery, and then the bowel is to be reduced 

by manipulating the sac, supposing this to be unopened. The same 

circumstances, however, which necessitate the opening the sac of an 

external hernia, as often require this measure for the internal. In the 

operation for either form of inguinal hernia, the directions of the first 

and last incisions, as above mentioned, will be found the safest, supposing 

their anatomical distinction, according to the position of the epigastric 

artery and spermatic vessels, be clearly ascertainable. But, as we have 

seen that the positions, oblique and direct, do not always indicate that 

the epigastric is internal to the hernia of the former character, or 

external to the hernia of the latter,—for a hernia may enter the inguinal 

canal on the inner side of the artery, and be oblique, while a hernia 

originally external to that vessel, and oblique, may, by gravitating 

inwards, become direct, haring still the artery on its inner side; and 

since, moreover, even if this change of character did not happen in fact, 

yet the usflal deformity of the inguinal parts is enough to render the 

diagnosis uncertain; it is, therefore, recommended to incise the stricture 

in either hernia in a line directly upwards (Sir Astley Cooper). It will 

be evident, however, that as the epigastric artery, whatever relation it 

has to either the oblique or the direct hernia, always inclines towards 

the median line, so, if the last incision—that through the stricture of the 

neck of the hernia—be carried obliquely upwards in the direction of the 

umbilicus, it would be much more likely to avoid the vessel through all 

its varying positions in respect to the neck of the hernial sac. 

In this description of the operation for inguinal hernia, it may seem 

that too little regard was had to the superposition of the several layers of 

structures as investments of the bowel; but this is in accordance with the 

small regard in which they are held in the actual operation, and very 

reasonably so, for, with the exception of the sac itself, there is no neces¬ 

sity for distinguishing between them. Anatomically, their distinction is 

recognizable, and teaches us the structural condition of the parts in 

respect to the groin as it is, and the manner in which it is affected by 

the hernia; but practically their distinction is of no account. In 

speaking of the sac, the surgeon makes no distinction even between the 

fascia propria and the serous membrane, for the two, adherent and inse¬ 

parable, are to him as one in the operation. 

Notf.—Iu the above description of the surgical anatomy of the groin, it has been a prin¬ 
cipal object with mo to divest the fnets, ns much ns possible, of the obscuring cloud of nomen¬ 
clature which surrouuds them, ns described in the lecture-room nnd in books, and which 

still obscures them (so deeply are tho unreflecting impressed with nnme.s), even when those 
fncta nro handled in the dissecting room. On referring to tho works of Sir Astley Cooper, 
Hoselbneh, Scarpa, nnd others, 1 Gud attempts made (so it would seem), to establish a dis¬ 
tinctiveness between what is called tho “ intercolumnar fiiseia" and tho “ external spermatic 
fascia," os if these were structures naturally se]>nruble from each other.orfrom the aponeurotic 
tendon of the cxteninl oblique muscle. Iu these nnd other works, there is a laboured 

account of tho superficial fascia, as being divisible into two lnyers ; whereupon a consider¬ 
able difference of opinion has arisen as to whether or not wo should regard the deeper 
layer ns being u production of tho fascia Into, ascending from the thigh to the abdomen, or 

mlhor of that on the abdomen descending to the thigh. Of the same trifling significance, 
whether surgical or anatomical, nnd founded on nn original error in n too limited view, 
may bo regarded tho substance of that contrariety of opinion which prevails ns to the true 
relation which the spermatic cord in the inguinal canal (and consequently the external 

inguinal hernia) beam to the '• lower margins " of the internal oblique, and trnnsverso 
muscles, nud to the cremaster. Albinus, nailer, Camper, Scarpa, and Cloquet, record 

views, from which it may be gathered that tho transvcrsalis and oblique muscles are 
jKnct ratal by the coni, and that this disposition of the parts is (with some exceptions) 
general. Mr. Guthrie (" 1 nguinnl and Femoral Hernia,'’) holds the like opinion. Sir Astley 

Cooper describes tho “lower edge” of tho transvcrsalis os curved all round the intcrnnl 
ring, nnd adjacent part of the coni. Now, whilst those statements are equally true to 
nature, nud yet would appear to lend to different conclusions (else why oppose them to 
ono another 1), the anatomical point might remain for ever unsettled, did we not, with tho 
p ub.soplue Cams, rise from tho tedious consideration of isolnted, and hence menuinglcss 
particulars, and fuse them into tho one comprehensive idea which Cloquet has adopted,— 

namely, that the cremaster is a production—a part—of tho inguinal muscles, formed 

fl-1,«|th0 w10 °’ Whrl1’ throuSh tho »>g«inal canal, dilates and 
elongates their fibres before it. In this view, wo at 
margin" of either tho transverse 
that the i 

correct the false idea of „ „., w 
oblique muscle; and with good reason wo can credit 

. . v..circled with their fibres, which constitute a cremaster. In like manner. 

, ' 3 description, lias the simple idea of a tubular production of tho fascia 

l T*? —*• «—«■*■»■* Of 9 membmne . 
1 . ii , ' I1U ^'“k'nof. us if they wore distinct; and an internal ring is described 

*•, « JUfcrai.ggimodi.1 place: i„ tw •indulcjS 

..H.h” --‘H 
,“w t iLFl'a'S" >» I HI I11-™ ..=« *. wi». 

particular one of those small counters—tho atomic 

by a too p 

it is, unless, perhaps, it marks 

cellular films connecting the cremasteric fibres—with which tho descriptive anatomist-, in 
his play, beguiles his time. 

In tho samo spirit has tho dissection of liornite been conducted, nud only to 

the same result. The coverings of a hernia vary as to number, from tho layers of 
that part of tho groin through which it protrudes. This could not occur in the first 

stages of a hernia, however likely it may bo to occur in the latter stages, if tho 

bowel always protruded in slow degrees by dilatation of its envelopes. But that 
sudden protrusion of the bowel must bo attended with rupture of the abdominal mem¬ 

branes, is a matter which, as I have stated in the text, cannot be denied on the score of 
reason; and upon this only have those of the fullest, hospital cxperienco founded their 

opinions. Mr. Lawrence (“Treatise on Ruptures”), nevertheless, remarks, “When wo 

consider the texture of tho peritonaeum, and tho mode of its connexion to tho abdominnl 

pnrietes, we cannot fancy the possibility of tearing the membrane by any attitude or 
motion." Cloquet and Scarpa have also expressed themselves to tho effect, that tho peri¬ 

tonaeum alwayB suffers a gradual distension before tho protruding bowel. To this opinion, 
however, that of Sir Astley Cooper is opposed. That great original authority, alluding to 

the external variety of inguinal hernia—which, from the locality in which it occurs, is even 
more likely to progress by distension of the abdominal membranes than a liernia elsewhere 

—states (“ Lectures on Surgery"), “ It is generally thought that the hernial sac is on 

elongation of the peritonieum; but in the oblique inguinal hernia it is not an elongation, 
but only a real growth of the part." With regard to the herniary investment 
termed “fascia propria," it is likewise doubtful if that be in all cases a production 

of the fascia transvcrsalis. Tho hernia which descends through tho inguinal canal 
must then, we know, be within the infundikuliform fibrous tube, which is n derivation 

of the fascia; but when the hernia is scrotal and very large, it is scarcely to bo ex¬ 
pected that the portion of the tube pendent from the external i-ing can ho distinguished 

after distension nnd attenuation over so Inrge a surfnee. Of tho internal hernia, wliicli 
does not enter tho inguinal canol, Mr. Lawrence (Op. Cit.) observes—“ How often it 
may be invested by n protrusion of tho fascia transvcrsalis, I cannot hitherto determine.” 

.Several specimens of this hernia invested by the fnscin, have, however, been presented to 
the museum of St, Bartholomew’s Hospital, by Mr. Stanley. Hessclbaoh writes of tho 
fuscia as being always present. Cloquet mentions it os being present always, except in 

such cases as where, by being ruptured, tho sac protrudes through it. Lnngonbeck states 
tlmt the fascia is constantly protruded ns a covering to this hernia: “ Quia hornia 

inguinalis interna non in cunolis nbdominnlis nperturam internam transit, tunicam vagi- 
milerii connnuncm intrare nequit; parietem autein canalis ahdominalis internum aponou- 
roticuin, in quo fovea inguinalis interna, et qui ex adverso nnnulo nbdominnli est, nuto se 
per annulimi trudit." (" Comment, nd Hlustr. Hemiarum, <fco,”) If nn explanation of 

those differences of opinion ho worth seeking for, it may be bail in the following very just 
remark: “ Culter eniin semper lias partes extricat, qute involucro ndeo inhrcrout, ut pro 

h itu musculum (mcmbmnnm) oflormare queas undo magnnm ill am inter anntomicos dis- 
crepantinm ortam" conjicio. (“ leones Hornianun" Camper.) 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATE XXXIV. 

DEMONSTRATIONS OP THE 
NATURE OF CONGENITAL AND INFANTILE INGUINAL HERNIAS, 

and of hydrocele. 

Figure 1.—The descent of the testicle from the loins to the scrotum._ 

The foetal abdomen and scrotum form originally one general cavity, and 

are composed of parts which are structurally identical. The cutaueous 

fascial, muscular, and membranous layers of the abdominal parietes are 

continued into those of the scrotum. At the fifth month of foetal life 

the testicle, 3, is situated in the loins beneath the lobulated kidney, 2. 

The testicle is then numbered amongst the abdominal viscera, and, like 

these, it is developed external to the peritonmal membrane, which forms 

an envelope for it. At the back and sides of the testicle, where the 

peritoneum is reflected from it, a small membranous fold or mesentery 

(mesorchium, Seiler) is formed, and between the layers of this the nerves 

and vessels enter the organ, the nerves being derived from the neigh¬ 

bouring sympathetic ganglia (aortic plexus), while the arteries and veins, 

springing respectively from the abdominal aorta and vena cava, close to 

which the kidneys are situated, are correspondingly short. It being pre¬ 

determined that the testicle, 3, should migrate from the loins, to the 

scrotum, 6, at a period included between the sixth and ninth mouth, certain 

structural changes are at this time already effected for its sure and easy 

passage. At the time that the testis, 5, is about to enter the internal 

inguinal ring (seventh or eighth month), a process or pouch of the 

peritonmal membrane (processus vaginalis) appears descending from 

this aperture into the scrotum, and the testicle follows it. The descent 

of the testis is effected by a very slow and gradual process of change. 

(Tout va par degr&s dans la nature, et rien par sauts.—Bonnet.) But 

how, or by what distinct and active structural agent, this descent is 

effected, or whether there does exist, in fact, any such agent as that 

which anatomists name “ gubernaculum testis," arc cpiestions which 

appear to me by no means settled.* The general lining membrane of 

the fetal abdomen is composed of two layers—an outer one (fascia 

transversalis) of fibrous, and an inner one (peritoneum) of serous 

structure. Of these two layers, the abdominal viscera form for them¬ 

selves a double envelope.f The testis in the loins has a covering from 

both membranes, and is still found to be enclosed by both, even when it 

has descended to the scrotum. The two coverings of fibro-serous 

structure which surrounded the testis in the loins become respectively the 

tunica albuginea and tunica vaginalis when the gland occupies the scrotal 

cavity. The inguinal canal of the female foetus lodges, as that ot the 

male, a double invaginated tube of the fibrous and the serous abdominal 

membranes. 
Figure 2.—The testicle in the scrotum.—When the testicle, 5, descends 

into the scrotum, 6, which happens in general at the time of birth, the 

abdomino-scrotal fibro-serous membrane is still continuous at the 

internal ring, above the 03 pubis, 7. From this point downwards, to a 

level with the upper border of the testicle, the canal of communication 

between the scrotal cavity and the abdomen becomes elongated and 

somewhat constricted. At this pai’t, the canal itself consists, like the 

abdominal membrane above and the scrotal membrane below, of a fibrous 

and serous layer, the latter enclosed within the former. The serous 

lining of this canal is destined to be obliterated, while the outer fibrous 

membrane is designed to remain in its primitive condition. Y lien t ie 

serous canal contracts and degenerates to the form of a simple cord, it 

leaves the fibrous canal still continuous above with the fibrous membrane 

(transversalis fascia) of the abdomen, and below with the fibrous 

envelope (tunica albuginea) of the testis; and at the adult period, this 

fibrous canal is known as the internal spermatic sheath, or infundibuli- 

form fascia, enclosing the remains of the serous canal, together with the 

spermatic vessels. By a similar process the serous inguinal tube of 

the female foetus usually becomes obliterated within the fibrous tube as 

far up as the internal ring. When the serous tube remains pervious to 

adult age, it is known as the “ canal of Nuck," accompanying the uterine 
ligament. 

Figure 3.—The sci'ous tunica vaginalis is separated from the pen- 

tonamm.—When the testicle, 6, has descended to the scrotum, the serous 

tube or lining of the fibrous tube constituting the inguino-spermatic 

canal, closes and degenerates into a simple cord, 5, 5, (“infantile sper¬ 

matic cord,”) and thereby the peritonieal sac becomes distinct from its 

scrotal part, which latter is now the serous tunica vaginalis. But 

the fibrous tube, or outer envelope, remains still pervious, and continues 

in this condition throughout life. In the adult we recognise this fibrous 

tube as the “infundibuliform fascia” of the cord, or as forming the 

“ fascia propria” of an external inguinal hernia. The anterior part of 

the fibrous spermatic tube descends from the fascia transversalis; the 

posterior part is continuous with the fascia iliaca, and all three parts with 

each other. In relation to the testicle, the posterior part of the tube 

will be seen to be reflected over the body of the gland as the tunica 

albuginea, while the anterior part blends with the cellular tissue of the 

front wall of the scrotum. The tunica vaginalis is now traceable as a 

distinct sac, closed on all sides, and reflected from the fore part of the 

testicle, above and below, to the posterior aspect of the front wall of the 

scrotum. This process of metamorphosis is peculiar to the human 

species.J 
Figure 4.—The abdomino-scrotal serous tube remains continuous and 

open at the internal ring, and a congenital hydrocele is formed.—When the 

serous spermatic tube remains pervious and continuous above with the 

peritomeum, 3, and below with the tunica vaginalis, the serous fluid of 

the abdomen will naturally gravitate to the most depending part—viz., 

the tunica vaginalis; and thus a congenital hydrocele is formed. This 

kind of hydrocele is named congenital, owing to the circumstance that 

the natural process of obliteration, by which the peritomeum becomes 

separated from the tunica vaginalis, has been, from some cause, arrested. § 

As long as the canal of communication between the tunica vaginalis and 

the peritomeum remains pervious, which it may be throughout life, this 

form of hydrocele is, of course, liable to occur. It may be diagnosed 

from diseased enlargements of the testicle, by its transparency, its fluc¬ 

tuation, and its smooth uniform fulness and shape, besides its being of 

less weight than a diseased testis of the same size would be. It may be 
distinguished from the common form of hydrocele of the isolated tunica 

vaginalis by the fact that pressure made on the scrotum will cause the 

fluid to pass freely into the general cavity of the peritomeum. As the 
fluid distends the tunica vaginalis in front of the testis, 6, this organ 

will of course lie towards the back of the scrotum, and therefore, if it 

be found necessary to evacuate the fluid, the puncture may be made 

• Dr. Carpenter (..principles of Hmnsn Physiology”) remark., igg “ 

recent is not very clear. It can swrecly be duo merely, ns H||™ 
. . , . 1 , . - (i,„f not contuiu any fibrous structuro unui 

mtraction of the gubernaculum, since that docs ggl (.<QUams Anatomy,” 
tar the lowering of tl.o testis has commenced. D.. J U|..^tood” 
n. edition) owes, tint " tire office of the g»bornneiUonffl|ot mperr.®.nd«. ^ 

he opinion, of the™ Wo ****** ” reference to this Mfrrt 
“Partial estimate of the results of the researches p kvrisbonr Yicn d'Azvr, 

r Uni,or, Camper, Hunter, «... 

. « enhcrnneolno, exist, nod «“t™„n'e“re! l C.tudiBtion of the Prolog* 

— * - —*   — 

coverings tan tl,. poriofe. of the groin, end tint . communication i. therehy MM 

between the scrotal nnd abdominal cavities. 
+ Langcnbeek describes the poritonieum as consisting of Wo layers. „d, eitemrl rn 
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“"^Omnltatoa tint tho Clnmponreo alone, amongst broto snimnls, has tho tonic 

tube nttnnin. open in .11 quadruped,; but their MMgg™ 
v rondpra them secure against hydrocele or hernial protrusion. It is interesting to 
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serous spermatic tube to close- 
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• , » rofv in front of the scrotum. If ascites should form m an 

Wlim a Lydrocdei, found to be congenital, it 

Bp at. once obvious that to inject irritating fluid. .4 tb'*™‘“ 

vneinnlis (tie radical cure) is inadmissible. In an adult, tree 

structuraldisease; and in whom a congenital liydrocele UBB J 

t he "cavitation of the ordinary serous secretion of the pcntonaum, 

maybe effected by causing the obliteration of the serous spermatic canal 

by the pressure of a truss. When a congenital hydrocele happens in an 

infant in whom the testicle, 5, fig. 1, is arrested in the inguinal canal 

if pressure be made on this passage with a view of causing its closme, 
the testicle will be prevented from descending. 

Fiooke 5 —The serous spermatic canal closes imperfectly, so as to become 

%mmd, and thus a hydrocele of the cord is formed.-Mlor the testicle, 

(i, has descended to the scrotum, the sides of the serous tube, or limn" 

of the inguinal cnnal and cord may become adherent at intervals, 3, 8, 

and the intervening sacs of serous membrane continuing to secrete their 

proper fluid, will occasion a hydrocele of the cord. This form of hydro¬ 

cele will differ according to the varieties in the manner of closure; and 

these may take place in the following modes1st, if the serous tube 

close only at the internal ring, 3, while the lower part of it remains 

uniformly pervious, and communicating with the tunica vaginalis in front 

of the testicle, 6, a hydrocele will he formed of a corresponding shape; 

2nd, if the tube close at the top of the testicle, 6, thus isolating the 

tunica vaginalis, while the upper part remains pervious, and the inter¬ 

nal ring open, and communicating with the peritomenl sac, a hydrocele 

of the cord will happen distinct from the tunica vaginalis; or this 

hitter may be, nt the same time, distended with fluid, if the disposition 

of the subject be favourable to the formation of dropsy; 3rd, the serous 

tube may close at the internal ring, 3, form sacculi along the cord, and 

close again at the top of the testicle, thus separating the tunica vaginalis 

from the abdomen, and thereby several isolated hydroceles may be 

formed. If in this condition of the parts we puncture one of the sacs 

for the evneuation of its contents, the others, owing to their separation, 

will remain distended-! The female inguinal canal may become the 

seat of hydrocele if the canal of Nuck exists. 

Figure 6 —Hydrocele of the isolated tunica vaginalis.—When the serous 

spermatic tube, 3, 3, becomes obliterated, according to the normal rule, 

after the descent of the testicle, the tunica vaginalis in front of the 

testicle, 6, is then a distinct serous sac. If a hydrocele form in this sac, 

it may be distinguished from the congenital variety by its remainin; 

undiminished in bulk when the subject assumes the horizontal position, 

or when pressure is made on the tumour, for its contents cannot now be 

forced into the abdomen. The testicle, 6, holds the same position in this 

as it does in the congenital hydrocele J The radical cure may be per¬ 

formed here without endangering the peritoneal sac. Congenital 

hydrocele, as it involves the spermatic cord as far upwards as the 

intern® ring, is of a cylindrical shape; and this is mentioned as dis¬ 

tinguishing it from isolated hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis, which is 

pyriform; but this mark will fail when the cord is at the same time dis¬ 

tended, ns it may he, in the latter form of the complaint, in which the 

separation between the peritoneum and tunica vaginalis has been 

effected only at the internal ring. 

Figure 7.—The serous spermatic tube remaining pervious, a congenital 

hernia is formed.—When the testicle, 6, has descended to the scrotum, if the 

canal of communication between the peritonaeum and the tunica vaginalis 

he not obliterated, a fold of the intestine, 5, 5*, will follow the testicle, and 

occupy the cavity of the tunica vagiualis. In this form of hernia (hernia 

tunicas vaginalis, Cooper), the iutestine is in front of, and in immediate 

contact with, the testicle. The intestine, in this case, may descend 

lower than the testicle, and envelope this organ so completely as to render 

its position very obscure to the touch; but the spermatic vessels are 

always behind the herniary bowel. This form of hernia is named con- 

"enital, since it occurs in the same condition of the parts as is found in 

.genital hydrocele-vis., the internal inguinal nng remaming unclosed, 

and the serous spermatic tube pervious throughout. It may occur at any 

period of life, so long as the original congemtal defect remains. In the 

female the canal of Nuck receiving a hernia would render this truly 

congenital but the sac could not he distinguished from the ordinary one. 

It may be distinguished from hydrocele by its want of transparency and 

fluctuation. The impulse which is communicated to the hand applied to 

the scrotum of a person affected with scrotal hernia, when he is made to 

cough, is also felt in the case of congenital hydrocele. But in hydrocele 

of the separate tunica vaginalis, such impulse is not perceived. Con- 

genital hernia and hydrocele may co-exist; and, in this case, the dia¬ 

gnostic signs which are proper to each, when occurring separately, will 

he so mingled as to render the precise nature of the case obscure. A 

hernia may be truly congenital, and yet the bowel may not have entered 

the tunica vaginalis. Thus, if the serous spermatic canal be obliterated 

only at the top of the testicle, the bowel, which enters the open internal 

ring and descends through the cord, cannot proceed further than the 

point of obliteration. Congemtal hernia must he of the external oblique 

variety, because the open end of the serous spermatic tube is invariably 

external to the epigastric artery. 
Figure 8 .—Infantile hernia.—When the serous spermatic tube becomes 

merely closed, or obliterated at the internal inguinal ring, 9, the lower 

part of it is pervious, and communicating with the tunica vaginalis. In 

consequence of the closure of the tube at the internal ring, if a hernia 

now occur, it cannot enter the tunica vaginalis, and come into actual 

contact with the testicle, 6. The bowel, 5, 5* therefore, when about to 

force the peritoneum, 8, 8, near the closed ring, 9, takes a distinct sac or 

investment from this membrane. This hernial sac will vary as to its 

position in regard to the tunica vaginalis, according to the point whereat 

it dilates the peritomeum at the ring. The peculiarity of this hernia, as 

distinguished from the congenital form, is owing to the scrotum con¬ 

taining two sacs,—the tunica vaginalis and the proper sac of the hernia; 

whereas, in the congenital variety, the tunica vaginalis itself becomes 

the hernial sac by a direct reception of the naked intestine. If in 

infantile hernia a hydrocele should form in the tunica vaginalis, the fluid 

will also distend the pervious serous spermatic tube, as far up as the 

closed internal ring, 9, and will thus invest and obscure the descending 

herniary sac, 8, 8, 5. This form of hernia is named “infantile” (Hey), 

owing to the congenital defect in that process, whereby the serous tube 

linin" the cord is normally obliterated. Such a form of hernia may 

occur at the adult age for the first time, but it is still the consequence 

of original default. 
Figure 9.—Oblique inguinal hernia in the adult.—This variety of hernia 

occurs not in consequence of any congenital defect, except inasmuch as 

the natural weakness of the inguinal wall opposite the internal ring may 

be attributed to that cause. The serous spermatic tube has been 

normally obliterated for its whole length between the internal ring and 

the tunica vaginalis; but the fibrous tube, or spermatic fascia is open at 

the internal ring, where it joins the transversalis fascia, and remains 

pervious as far down as the testicle. The intestine, 5, 5* forces and 

distends the upper end of the closed serous tube; and as this is now 

wholly obliterated, the herniary sac, derived anew from the inguinal 

peritomeum, enters the fibrous tube or sheath of the cord, and descends 

it as far as the tunica vaginalis around the testicle, 6, but docs not enter 

this sac, as it is already closed. When we compare this hernia, fig. 9, 

with the infantile variety, fig. 8, we find that they agree in so far as the 

intestinal sac is distinct from the tunica vaginalis; whereas the difference 

between them is caused by the fact of the serous cord remaining in part 

pervious in the infantile hernia; and on comparing fig. 9 with the con¬ 

genital variety, fig. 7, we see that the intestine has acquired a new sac 

in the former, whereas, in the latter, the intestine has entered the tunica 

vaginalis. The variable position of the spermatic vessels and the testicle 

in figs. 7, 8, and 9, is owing to the difference in the anatomical circum¬ 

stances under which these hernim have happened. 

In many quadrupeds (the Rodcntia and Monotrcmcs) tho testes remain within the 
nVulomon. In tin- liluphaut, theTcsU-s always occupy their original position honeath tho 
kidneys, in the loin*. Human adults are occasionally found to bo “testicoudothe 

*"1"*-' '‘''anted Mow tlio kidneys, or nt some part between this position nud the 
int '-raid inguinal ring. Sometimes only one of the testes descends to the scrotum. Are wo to 
infer from those rasra an original debility or an nbseuee of n “ gubernaculuml” Could tho 
testis, when appearing (as I lmve seen it) subcutaneously at the periuanun, have been brought 

there by a gubemaonlum, whoso action—supposing it to exist—tends only to tho scrotum! 
+ According to M. Cloquet and Mr. Lawrence, most of the serous cysts found around 

inguinal hernial tmnoun arc aliment hernial sacs which, nfter successive reductions of the 
bowelmidelojuuv.t of thcirnookKhavoromninedahttbeoomcadherent to tholiijcSalostformed. 

t When a hydrocele is interposed between the eye and a strong light, tho testis 

appeaw as an opaque body at the bock of tho tunica vaginalis. But this position ot the 
organ is, from several causes, liable to vary. The testis may liavo become morbidly 

adherent to the front wall of the serous sac, in which case tho hydrocele will distend tho 
sac laterally. Or the testis nmy bo so transposed in the scrotum, that, whilst tlio gif'" 
occupies its l'rout part, tho distended tunica vaginalis is turned behind. Tlio tunica 
vngimilia, like the serous spermatic tube, may, in consequence of inilnmnintory fibrinous 

effusion, become sncculuted-multiloculnr, in which case, if ft hydrocele form, tho position ol 
the testis will vary accordingly.—Seo Sir Astley Cooper’s work, (" Anatomy and Diseases 
of the Testis;") Morton’s 11 Surgical Anatomy;” Mr. Curling’s “ Treatise on Diseases o 

tho Testis ;" and also his article “ Testicle," (Cyclop. Anut. it Physio.) 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES XXXV. 
XXXVI. XXXVII. & XXXVIII. 

FEMORAL HERNIA. ITS ANATOMICAL VARIETIES. 

THE OPERATION. 
THEIR DIAGNOSIS. THE SEAT OF STRICTURE 

UMBILICAL HERNIA, &c. 
THE TAXIS. 

The femoral hernia originates, progresses, and takes its investments 

in the same manner as an inguinal hernia. The ordinary situation at 

which the femoral hernia arises, viz., the femoral (“ crural”) ring, imme¬ 

diately on the inner side of the iliac vein, where this vessel is about to 

pass to the thigh, is so close below and between the inguinal rings, that 

the same portion of the bowel covers them, and would, under the same 

line of abdominal pressure, if the three rings were equally passable, be¬ 

come herniary at the same time through the three. That this does not 

occur more frequently than it does, and that there is a place of election 

for the bowel to protrude at, must then be altogether due to a more com¬ 

pletely defensive character of the parts at one situation than at another. 

But for this, the femoral hernia would be as common in the male as it 

is in the female, and the inguinal hernia as liable to happen in the 

female as in the male. The opposite to this statement is known to be 

the case, and the explanation of it is purely anatomical: the male in¬ 

guinal region is rendered somewhat less compact as to its parts, in giving 

transmission to the spermatic vessels, after the descent of the testicle, 

than the female inguinal region, which transmits only the uterine 

ligament ; and, moreover, the width of the female pelvis, measured from 

the symphysis pubis to the iliac spinous process, is greater than that of 

the male, and the parts which pass to the thigh, beneath Poupart's liga¬ 

ment, in the former sex, are less closely bound together, whereby, espe¬ 

cially the triangular interval, bounded by the vein outside, by Poupart's 

ligament above, and by the horizontal ramus of the os pubis below, is 

rendered of wider area than in the male, at the same time that it has 

only its ordinary defence, viz., the peritonteum and subserous tissue, 

against intestinal protrusion. But this different disposition of the parts 

in the corresponding regions of both sexes, which favours the occurrence 

of femoral hernia more frequently in the female, and of inguinal hernia 

in the male, does not always obtain; and hence it is that the same 

variety of the disease may be induced in both sexes, and at all ages, ... 

discriminately. If the texture of the structures forming the inguinal 

canal of the female, be from any cause attenuated, and the inguinal 

rings looser than natural, if the obliquity of the canal be not fairly esta¬ 

blished, or if, from congenital defect, the process of peritonaeum (canal 

of Nuck) which accompanies the uterine ligament remains pervious, and 

open at the internal ring, where it will be continuous with the peri - 

tonoeum, then a hernia will sooner form in this situation than at the 

femoral ring, if this latter be contracted by an unusuaUy broad insertion 

of Poupart’s ligament into the pectineal ridge. If, on the other hand, 

the inguinal canal of the male be set, as ordinarily it is, well—obliquely, 

with its walls firm and its rings small, and if, at the same time, the 

femoral ring be wider than usual, owing to the pectineal portion of 

Poupart’s ligament being narrow, and owing also to an outward yielding 

of the femoral vessels and their sheath, which a wasted condition of the 

psoas and iliacus muscles may permit, then a hernia will more readily 

occur at this situation than at the inguinal rings. When circumstances 

are equally favourable to the formation of hernia at the grom and at the 

thigh, both varieties will then coexist, whether the subject be male or 

female. It seems, therefore, to be in consequence ot a weakened con¬ 

dition of the parts in any situation, that a hernia should there occur; 

but besides this, we recognize other causes, combining to render g 

occurrence at the inguino-femoral region more frequent than elsewheie^ 

The inguinal pouches are recesses for the reception of the bowel and 

thereby concentrate to themselves the visceral pressure from above. 

The femoral ring is immediately under those pouches, and is itself in a 

recess formed between Poupart’s ligament above, aud the os pubis below, 

and having the iliac vessels and their epigastric branches on its outer 

and upper border, and the umbilical ligament generally on its inner side, 

where this cord raises the peritomeum in a fold. From this it will be 

seen that the herniaj, designated femoral and inguinal, have, in respect to 

the necks of their sacs, little more than a nominal difference as to place, 

for they are divided only by the epigastric vessels; and the very small 

interval which those vessels mark is not much increased by Poupart’s 

ligament, for they are behind this structure. In illustration of this close 

proximity between the crural and inguinal rings, I would venture the 

following remark, as anatomically correct in the majority of cases: if 

around a point on Poupart's ligament, about an inch external to the 

pubic spine, a circle of an inch in diameter were described, that circle 

would cut a portion from each of the adjacent sides of the three rings, 

and divide the spermatic vessels in the inguinal canal, and the epigastric 

vessels at its internal ring. A circle of a few lines more in diameter, 

drawn around the same point, would touch, by the outer part of its 

periphery, the femoral vein. With these observations in memory, we 

may pass to the separate description of femoral hernia, without any 

likelihood of losing in the name “ femoral," the important idea that that 

protrusion is, as to its original seat, as truly inguinal as that which 

appeal's through the external ring, and requires no less caution to avoid 

the epigastric artery in an operation, at the same time that, it always 

holds an additional close relation to a vessel of much greater magnitude 

—the femoral vein, and occasionally to the obturator artery arising from 

the epigastric. 

The structure which is known as Poupart’s ligament, in connexion 

with the inguinal forms of herniaj, which escape from the abdomen imme¬ 

diately above it, is named the femoral, or crural arch, in relation to the 

femoral hernia, which passes from the abdomen immediately below it, 

The simple line, therefore, described by this ligament, explains the narrow 

interval at which both varieties of the complaint are separated at their 

origins. The inner portion of the ligament being disposed horizontally 

as to its breadth, when the body stands erect, isolates the inguinal 

from the femoral region in such wise, that (so to express the idea) it 

presents the character of an arch which at the same time supports an 

aqueduct—the inguinal canal, and spans a road—the femoral sheath. 

Extending between the iliac and pubic spinous processes, and being con¬ 

nected with the inguinal aponeurosis and the fascia lata, the femoral arch 

appears as a distinct part only when those membranes are separated 

from it, but still, by its posterior surface it is connected with the fascia 

transversalis, and the peritonamm, and these membranes are reflected 

from it to the iliac fossa, and down into the pelvis. When the fascia 

lata is separated from the femoral arch between its two extremes, the 

parts which pass beneath it, from the abdomen to the thigh, will be seen 

to occupy nearly the whole of that space which the upright anterior 

margin of the iliac bone bounds externally, the horizontal ramus of the 

pubic bone inferiorly, and the femoral arch itself superiorly. That space 

is irregularly triangular: the upper outer angle, formed by the union of 

the arch with the iliac spinous process, is acute; the lower outer angle, 

formed by the junction of the iliac and pubic bones, is obtuse, and 

rendered so by the curved roof of the acetabulum; the inner angle, 

formed by the union of the arch and pubic bone at. the pubic spine, is 

acute, and is occupied by that process of the arch (Gimbernat’s ligament) 

FIGURES OF PLATE XXXV. 
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the femoral ring. This place is seldom, even in the female, of greater 

diameter than half an inch, even when it transmits a hernia of the 

largest size. It is girt all round by dense, unyielding structure; its 

upper and inner arcs are formed by the superficial and deep femoral 

arches, and the dense fibrous bands of the conjoined tendon and 

Gimbernat’s ligament; its outer arc is formed by that septum of the 

femoral sheath which isolates the vein from the femoral canal; and in- 

feriorly, the fibrous membrane is supported on the pubic bone. With 

.V ■ - "V . v t,mnsmits the the femoral ring so formed, and of so small an area, which no protruding 

The space internal to tbe artejg J & ^ force can possibly render larger than it is naturally, it may indeed well 

tliis vessel lies close to the arte 7, f & question whether or not the sac which emerges through the 

saphenous opening, of a size equal to that of a closed adult hand, be the 

result of a gradual dilatation of that part of the peritoneum which at 

first occluded the ring. To those who could see cause for believing this, 

inasmuch as the intestine itself is the same organ after its hernia as 

before, I would answer that there is no analogy upon which to found 

that reasoning. The intestine is free-moving within the abdomen, and 

so loosely suspended by its mesentery, that through a wound of the 

abdominal parietes it would suddenly protrude at the fullest herniary 

length; but how should the peritonaeum, laid as it is, evenly, and closely 

attached to the inguinal parietes, undergo a dilatation, whether quick or 

slow, to the same degree, without rupture; especially through the 

femoral ring, whose salient edges are sufficiently sharp and resistant 

to cut that membrane, under ordinary pressure? If the intestine enter 

the femoral canal by sudden pressure from above, it may be taken for 

"ranted that it could not have done so except by a rupture of the 

peritoneum. And as we know that a hernia here occurring is more 

frequently than otherwise the effect of sudden efforts of the body, from 

which we may infer a rupture of the membrane; and while we also find 

that in whatever maimer this hernia be formed, a serous sac is the 

immediate envelope of the bowel, such sac must, in many instances at 

least, be a secondary formation, even when it is of no greater volume, 

and has advanced no farther, than the femoral canal which contains it. 

What is true, then, of its first stage, must be true of all its future stages; 

for whether the bowel in the first instance rupture the peritonaeum, or, 

after forming for itself a primitive sac, wear through this, then the bowel 

■will leave this membrane behind it in the canal, and will progress, devoid 

of a sac, if it does not furnish for itself one, by an assimilation to its own 

serous surface, of those tissues which are opposed to it. This it is quite 

possible for the bowel to effect, so slow are the degrees of its advance¬ 

ment. The aphorism, “ Natura non facit saltvs,” is applicable to the 

development of a hernia, when once entered into the canal; and hence 

it is that we cannot clearly distinguish between the facts of a bowel 

protruding the serous membrane from its original seat, and forming that 

membrane in the degree of its own progress. But as a matter of 

reasoning the latter mode would appear to be the true one; for the 

quantitive difference between the sac of a bubonocele and a scrotal 

hernia, shows the impossibility of fashioning the greater from the less; 

for though the one of greater volume may be distended from the lesser 

one, the former must exhibit an attenuation of its structure corre¬ 

sponding to the degree of its distension; and at the same time that the 

physical character of the peritonaeum is such as not to admit of that kind 

of increase, we know that with its enlargement of volume the sac does 

not undergo a thinning in substance, but oftentimes such an increase, as 

to be nearly half an inch in thickness. In the anatomical and the patho¬ 

logical condition of the parts, I observe the facts to be confirmatory of 

the present views. Judging from the physical characters of the parts 

in wliich the internal inguinal and the femoral rings are formed, it 

certainly would appear that a sac may at first be produced by dilatation 

of the peritonaeum at the former place, by reason of the parts there being 

more yielding than at the femoral ring. But admitting that a primitive 

inguinal sac has every appearance of being the result of force, originating 

within the abdomen, it appears to me, on inspecting the state of a large 

scrotal hernia and its contents, that its volume is due more to the 

traction of the gravitating herniary parts, than to abdominal impellent 

force, the one force having been succeeded by the other at a point, in 

time, probably, when the hernia became pendent from the external 

abdominal ring. In this case the peritonaeum appears as dragged out 

after the bowel, but to such extent only as the increasing area of the 

internal ring admits. When the ccecum or the bladder forms the con¬ 

tents of such a hernia, those viscera are denuded of their partial serous 

envelopes, still more than they were while at their proper seats within 

the abdomen, and proving that the peritonaeum has not that capability 

for extension wliich some suppose it to have. That the peritonaeum 

furnishes for the sac, however large this be, no greater portion of itself 

than that which would equal the area of the herniary opening, there is 

, • , ml the couioinefl tendon, is attached to the pectineal ridge 

Through the middle of this space (which the artej ^ ^ 

vessels taj^^tfel^d^ebterveoii part of the 

*,he r,;;:fer me ^ divides this space into two of about equal 

PTJ Of ttese^'e eternal one is completely occupied by the psoas 

“ml iiiacus muscles passing to their insertions into thenar■ " 

of the femur ; and the anterior crural nerve appears close ^ ^ 

side of the artery. 

zz°i 
Gimberaat's ligament may be said to be unoccupied and flee fo 

herniary passage of the bowel, hut for the pcritonamin, which, by being 

drawn across it, occludes it. Now, although an interval may occur be- 

tween the vein and the margin of Gimberaat's ligament, there is neve 

an interval between tllii' part and the inner side of the femoral death, 

for the fascia transversal!,, of which the sheath is formed alwayspro 

trades in close contact with the ligament. The interval, the.efo e, be 

tween the vein and the ligament must, in regard to the fljmeg||e, 

always be the orilice (femoral ring) of a duct (femoral canal), and the 

width of both must be determined by the ligament, for the vein eyei 

bolds its normal position. It is this circumstance which, in connexion 

with the femoral hernia transmitted through the ring, lias made 

Gimberaat’s ligament so much an object of note, but more so, in fact, 

than (separately taken) it should be. It is described as always being 

the particular scat of stricture, although it is a part which has a common 

insertion with the conjoined tendon, and the two are so blended together, 

that while it is with difficulty they can bo separated ui dissection, it 

may well be doubted if the two are not at the same time divided in the 

operation; for both, in many instances, have insertions of equal breadth, 

and when the case is otherwise, then that which projects the more 

laterally—and the one does so, perhaps, as often as the other—becomes 

the principal object of incision. Gimbernat’s ligament, therefore, 

requires its situation and form to be known, forasmuch, also, as in rela¬ 

tion to it we may notice what other parts are as likely as itself to cause 

constriction. It is deeply situated, and its outer free margin more so 

than its inner part, for the pectineal ridge into which it is inserted is 

directed obliquely backwards and outwards from the pubic spinous 

process, wliich may be felt subcutaneously. It has the upper cornu of 

the falciform process in front, and the conjoined tendon behind. Its 

shape is acutely triangular, corresponding to the form of the space it 

occupies between the inner end of the femoral arch above, and the pubic 

bone below. Its apex is internal at the pubic spine; its base is external, 

sharp, and concave, and in apposition with the inner compartment 

(femoral canal) of the sheath of the vessels. It measures an inch, more 

or less, in width, and less than half an inch in height; for it is turned 

slantingly towards the abdomen, owing to the femoral arch being on a 

plane anterior to the pectineal ridge. It is broader in the male than in 

the female—a fact which is said to account fully for the greater frequency 

of femoral hernia in the latter sex than in the former (Monro). But as 

this condition of the part is only relative, it is clear that the effect does 

not answer to that cause alone; for if the ligament in the male is broader, 

so likewise in the female is the space which intervenes between it and the 

femoral vein, by reason of the greater length of the pubic bone. To the 

latter fact, therefore, may the effect he more reasonably ascribed; for 

while the female os pubis is always longer than that of the male, the 

breadth of the ligament is as liable to vary in the one sex as in the other. 

In this description of the parts concerned in femoral hernia, added to 

that already given, I know of no omission except that structure which 

anatomists have named the deep femoral arch, and which, when it is 

distinguishable, appears as a hand of fibrous substance, spanning the 

femoral sheath more closely than does the superficial arch. When 

present, it would, by its position, serve to prevent the formation of a 

hernia, by supporting the neck of the femoral sheath, in close apposition 

with the vessels externally, anteriorly, and internally; in which latter 

position it unites itself with the conjoined tendon behind Gimbernat’s 

ligament, and thus with them combines, as well to determine the form 

and area of the ring, as to constrict the hernia. 

As, in respect to its cause, and the manner of its formation, a femoral 

hernia does not differ from an inguinal hernia, the same general remarks 

which have been made in a former place, illustrating that subject, would, 

if true, apply to both varieties of the complaint. It seemed to me not 

unreasonable to doubt that the sac of a fiilly-formed inguinal hernia was 

a production in actual substance of that small portion of the peritonaeum 

which the viscus at first pouched; and that doubt even more strongly 

suggests itself in regard to the sac of a femoral hernia protruding through 
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direct anatomical evidence: a hernia, whether of the inguinal or femoral 

kind, which protrudes between the epigastric artery and the umbilical 

cord, leaves those adherent to the inguinal wall still in the same position 

as they normally occupy, which could not be the case if « greater 

breadth of the membrane were protruded, for they would protrude with 

it, and be found in the herniary canal attached to the sac. This never 

occurs, and therefore they are as marks of that small extent of the mem¬ 

brane which has protruded. Let those, then, who would uphold the 

doctrine that a sac must be a production of the peritoneum, reconcile 

to themselves, if they reasonably can, the idea that a sac pendent to the 

knees is an extension of that part only of the peritoneum which is 

limited by the epigastric artery externally, and by the umbilical cord 

internally. 

Of the femoral hernia, several varieties have been seen, and, like those 

of the inguinal hernia, they may be named according to their respective 

situations. In relation to the femoral vessels, the hernia has been found 

anterior, posterior, external, and internal. The latter is by far the most 

common situation, so much so, that the name “femoraV’ hernia usually 

implies a protrusion into the femoral canal, through the femoral rin<r. 

Of the three former varieties, a brief anatomical notice will be therefore 

sufficient. The mode in which the femoral sheath is produced from the 

transversalis fascia, and becomes simply applied to the sides of the 

vessels, renders it of course not impossible for a hernia to enter the 

sheath at any point around its neck; for there is nothing to defend this 

part but the peritonceum, reflected from the inguinal parietes to the 

vessels. Instances of femoral hernia, external to the vessels, have been 

observed by M. Cloquet, Hesselbach, and others. The former anatomist 

has seen a hernia descend the sheath once in front of, and once behind the 

vessels. I have seen an example of the external hernia in which the 

ccecum protruded, and another in which the sigmoid flexure of the 

colon was the herniary viscus—the former having been only partially 

covered by a sac, the latter entirely enclosed in one. Hey, Sir Astley 

Cooper, and Scarpa, have never seen the external hernia and this must 

be good proof of its rarity. The causes of this circumstance are physio¬ 

logical and anatomical, and accord with the views I have enunciated 

regarding the mechanism of the trunk of the body as affecting its viscera. 

The muscular roof of the abdomen, acting upon the viscera with vertical 

pressure, and the muscular sides and front of it acting at the same time 

with lateral pressure, combine, in the upright posture of the body, to 

concentrate all the lines of force towards the pelvic organs, through the 

medium of the elastic bowels. This is the effect of their action, whether 

for the purpose of voiding the pelvic organs or not. The force so 

directed is diverted from the iliac regions external to the femoral vessels, 

and takes effect on the inguinal regions, in which the femoral ring, the 

ordinary seat of femoral hernia, is situated. The form of the abdomen 

contributes to concentre the force originated in its muscular walls. The 

ilio-inguinal fossa, of which the iliacus muscle is the posterior boundary, 

and the transversalis muscle the anterior, is terminated below by-their 

meeting at a line corresponding with Poupart’s ligament; and this line 

is so inclined from the iliac spinous process, externally and above, to the 

pubic symphysis, internally and below, that the moveable viscera under 

pressure slide towards the median hypogastric region. Whilst the pres¬ 

sure is thus borne from the ilio-inguinal fossa in all efforts, it must be 

as a consequence alone of the laxity of the parts where the femoral 

vessels are transmitted, that a hernia can occur outside, in front of, or 

behind them; for in the natural healthy state of those parts, their union 

is such, that no ordinary force could sunder them; and this union is very 

much owing to the manner in which the femoral arches are bound down 

by the intermuscular septa outside the femoral sheath, and by the inter- 

vascular septa within it. When a femoral hernia has taken place on t e 

right side, before, behind, or outside the femoral vessels, the existence and 

the form of its sac will depend on the organ protruding. The cmcum, 

when situated low in the iliac fossa, and but partially invested by the 

peritonceum, and without a mesentery, may protrude from behind that 

membrane, and passing out below the femoral arch, will denude itself 

stUl more of its serous covering, and present its cellular coat externally; 

while, it it have any form of sac, this will cover it only anteriorly in 

some degree, and appear as drawn out after (not pushed before) the 

viscus. Such appearance cannot, I believe, ever be presented by the 

sigmoid flexure of the colon; for this part, though having but a short 

mesentery, still hangs so free against the femoral arch, that it opposes 

the parietal peritonceum, and if it does not rupture, that membrane, 

cannot protrude, except by dilating it in the form of a complete enclosing 

sac. Such was the appearance of the sac about the hernia of this viscus 

which I have seen. For the same reasons—viz., their free pendency, and 

their opposing the parietal peritonaeum, neither the small intestine nor 

the omentum can protrude about the femoral vessels, unless invested by 

a sac, if they have not ruptured the membrane. In all those cases, a 

fascia propria, derived either from the fascia transversalis, or from the 

sheath of the vessels, will be found as a covering, if that membrane have 

not been ruptured. When we consider the dense unyielding nature of the 

iliac part of the fascia lata, beneath which any one of those hernia must 

necessarily be situated, its obstruction from permanent compression will 

be readily conceived; but the effects of this are in a great measure 

obviated by the very wide necks which those hernias usuallj* have, in 

consequence of the weakness of the parts transmitting them; for if this 

weakness did not previously exist, the hernia? could not have occurred. 

The anatomical relations of those hernia? are easily to be learned. If the 

bowel protrude beneath the femoral arch, anterior to the vessels, its sac 

will necessarily lie in contact with them, for their sheath will form its 

fascia propria. When the hernia takes place external to the vessels, it 

may also enter the sheath; but if the fibres of the deep femoral arch 

be strong enough to prevent its doing so, then the fascia transversalis, 

like the peritoimim, becomes protruded before the bowel. In this 

hernia the circumflex iliac artery will be either in front of, or behind, 

the neck of the sac, according as that vessel is situated high or low, in 

respect to the superficial femoral arch: the anterior crural nerve must 

always be behind this hernia, for the nerve issues on the thigh from 

under the psoas muscle. When the hernia is behind the femoral vessels, 

it must be within their sheath, on account of the point from which it 

has burrowed beneath them being within the abdomen, corresponding 

with the place where the vessels make their exit. 

The hernia which takes place internally to the femoral vessels is owing 

to these causes—viz., the concentration of the force which compresses 

the bowel to this particular locality; the horizontal position and the 

width of the femoral ring, which is but fenced by the peritomcura and 

the subserous membrane. As the course to be taken by the viscus, 

when this hernia is being formed, is through the femoral ring and canal, 

the structures which have already been noticed as bounding this passage, 

will of course hold the like relation to the neck of the hernia. The 

manner in which this hernia is formed and takes its investments in its 

descent, may be briefly stated thus:—The bowel, it the peritonrcum at 

first resist rupture, dilates that membrane where it closes the femoral 

ring, and pushes it before itself into the canal. This covering is the 

hernial sac. In addition to the sac, the crural septum, which is but the 

subserous tissue crossing the ring, has at the same time entered the canal 

as the second investment of the bowel. The hernia is now enclosed in 

the canal, the sheath of which forms its fascia propria. The area of its 

neck is determined by that of the ring, and the volume of it is limited to 

that of the canal. In this stage the hernia is so small and so bound 

down by the iliac part of the fascia lata, which covers it by the falciform 

border, that it cannot be distinguished on the superficies, as it forms no 
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„■ , This is the condition of that part of the hernia, however large j 
8lf; twl,rever situation its fundus ,nay afterwards be. M 

“ a fl...tIier p,ogress is determined by the anatomical condition o 

I u U* *»- H 
rln\m for the walls of this part become closely applied to tl 

vr’rnd it wiU rather force its way through the saphenous. ope,nAg 

within which the inner wall of the canal is weak and unsupported, 

part it nest passes, either by rupture or hy dilatation, and appear 

L saphenous opening as a rounded swelling, the outer 

hound down by the falciform process. In general the hei i 

inner side of ie canal, and this part becomes then its fasc.a prop ■ 

i, have raptured the canal, the sac appears of course without any sucl 

covering. In either case the l.ernia, increasing in site, turns forwards 

and upwards over the margin of the falciform process, and ultimate y 

rests upon the pubic third of the femoral arch, over or outside ‘he 

external inguinal ring. It would appear to he the cribriform part of 1 e 

superficial fascia attached to the falciform process winch turns the henna 

thus upwards, and perhaps this course is also given to it by the saphena 

and other superficial veins, which enter the saphenous opening always 

below the hernia, and by the mass of lymphatic bodies here situated 

The hernia, rising at the saphenous opening, takes its third (fourth, 1 

the subserous tissue is to be counted) covering from the loose cribriform 

part of the superficial fascia masking the saphenous opening. Directing 

notice now to the general form of the hernia as determined by the course 

it has taken when completely developed, it will appear of three parts, 

bent at acute angles to each other-the first part, in the femoral canal, 

is straight; the second part, turning forwards through the saphenous 

opening, i9 bent in respect to the first; and the third part its fundus, 

resting on the femoral arch, is bent in respect to the second. Those 

three duplicatures are caused by the parts forming the saphenous opening 

holding their place while the hernia is passing by them. The bloodvessels 

with which the hernia is in close relationship are the following: its neck lias 

the epigastric artery close above it, and the spermatic vessels separated 

from it only by the femoral arch, which at this part is turned nearly 

horizontal, and" forms the inferior side of the inguinal canal. Not unfre- 

quently the obturator artery arises from the epigastric, and descends 

close to the outer side of the neck of the hernia; in some instances it has 

been seen arching the neck, and behind Gimbernat’s ligament. Within 

the femoral canal the herniary bowel is separated from the femoral vein 

only by the sac and the septum, which latter is the outer portion of the 

canal. When past the saphenous opening the hernia is crossed by the 

superficial pudic artery and by the hypogastric vein, while below it the 

saphena vein joins the femoral. When the fundus of the hernia is at 

the external ring, it again comes into apposition with the spermatic 

vessels, and if the hernia be large and rotund, the spermatic cord 

descends, touching its inner side. This relation of the hernia to the 

vessels is (excepting the spermatic) the same in the male and the 

female. 

The co-existence of inguinal and femoral hernia in the same individual 

is by no means uncommon. We find it occurring in the female as well 

as in the male, and more usually, perhaps, in the former sex. This 

difference would seem ascribable to the circumstance that, while the 

femoral hernia is more common in the female than in the male, and the 

inguinal hernia more so in the male than in the female, the inguinal 

hernia happens in the female more frequently than the femoral does in 

the male. The anatomical reason for this evidently is that the female 

inguinal rings and canal are not so often preventive of hernia as the 

male femoral ring and canal. The internal inguinal ring in both sexes 

is pretty much of the same area, though transmitting the spermatic 

vessels in the one, and only the uterine ligament in the other, whereas 

in all instances, the femoral ring is wider in the female than in the male. 

But the point of most practical interest to observe is that, as in the case 

ot double inguinal hernia, the femoral and inguinal counteract the 

development of each other. We seldom find a complete protrusion of 

the bowel at the saphenous opening in an individual affected with scrotal 

hernia; and when the former exists, the inguinal hernia, if it have taken 

place at all, seldom presents itself beyond the inguinal canal. The cause 

ot this is that the inguinal and femoral rings arc so close together that 

the same coil of bowel covers them, and therefore the more it protrudes 

through the one ring the less it can protrude through the other, and 

thus the greater hernia always tends to the reduction of the lesser. This 

remark cannot hold true of the omentum and the bowel, for those parts 

being distinct, may, on becoming herniary through different rings, 

progress outwards independently of each other. But it would seem that 

the hernia of either part occupying the one ring does in some decree 
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contract by its pressure the other ring, and thereby prevent protrusion 

through the latter. ,, . , . 
The diagnosis of one variety of femoral hernia from another scarcelyneeds 

a comment, for the two so seldom exist together. And when any variety 

of the complaint happens alone,.its locality will generally suffice to distin¬ 

guish it from any other. An incipient femoral hernia within the femoral 

canal is difficult to recognise in all individuals, because, being bound 

down by the fascia lata, it forms no superficial swelling, and often, only 

for the first time, has been known to exist when the symptoms of stran¬ 

gulation appeared. An inguinal bubonocele is likewise masked by the 

aponeurosis of the oblique muscle, which resists its swelling, but never 

sn miich as the fascia lata covering an incipient femoral hernia. The 

diagnosis of femoral from inguinal hernia may be best ascertained by con¬ 

sidering in contrast the respective positions assumed by both. As the 

femoral ring is immediately below and between the two inguinal, the 

relation which they have to the inguino-femoral groove will give the dis¬ 

tinction of the hernia; transmitted through them, provided one or the other 

forms a visible tumour. A femoral hernia cannot possibly be mistaken 

for an inguinal bubonocele till the former has proceeded to its full limit 

near the external ring. But even then their distinctive features are 

very well marked, for the inguinal hernia is ill defined behind the 

aponeurosis of the oblique muscle, and is above the femoral arch, while 

the femoral hernia, being superficial to those parts, is moveable upon 

them, may be withdrawn from them, and presents its body traceable to 

where it sinks into the saphenous opening more distinctly on the thigh 

than any form of inguinal hernia can ever be. An inguinal hernia 

manifests its proper character more and more plainly as it advances from 

the external ring to the top of the testicle in the scrotum. If it he of 

the external kind it will appear as descended within the sheaths of the 

cord, and the spermatic vessels will be behind it: if it be of the internal 

kind, the cord will he on its outer side. A femoral hernia in the male, 

when appearing through the saphenous opening, has the cord on its 

inner side invariably; and whether the male or the female be the subject 

of it, or whether or not it exists with an inguinal hernia, if it merely 

occupies the saphenous opening, it appears so evidently on the thigh, 

below the femoro-pubic groove, that its special nature becomes at once 

evident. A complete femoral hernia is globular in form; an inguinal 

hernia is pyriform, and even when the two touch each other, the in¬ 

guino-femoral groove corresponding to Poupart’s ligament remains in 

some part unobliterated between them, however obese or emaciated the 

individual may be. But though a femoral hernia, when developed to 

its full stage, may in general, with ordinary judgment, be distinguished 

as such by the place of the swelling, this outward sign does not attend 

the hernia in the first stage of its formation, when it protrudes merely 

into the femoral canal, and where, occult, it may suffer strangulation, 

and thereby be followed by effects just as evil as those resulting from 

its strangulation when of the largest size. The same may happen in the 

inguinal region, where the hernia is so small as to form no appreciable 

swelling in any case, and more especially when the subcutaneous adipose 

tissue is abundant. Under those circumstances it becomes impossible to 

tell (even when the general symptoms declare the presence of the hernia 

somewhere) at which of the three rings it protrudes, so close are they 

together, or whether it protrudes through either of them at all. That 

it does not do so may be best certified by its presence elsewhere, and 

hence the necessity of a general examination of the body. 

The diagnosis of femoral hernia from other diseases which may happen 

in its usual locality, is occasionally required. The lymphatic bodies, 

situated in a mass at the saphenous opening, would on freely suppurating 

resemble the hernia as to the form of the tumour, its place, its tenderness 

on pressure, and its soft elastic feel. Their distinction is in such case 

to be known by the only physical sign, that of fluctuation, which attends 

the abscess; though even this would not answer if the herniary sac, as fre¬ 

quently happens, contained serum. The general symptoms and the 

history of each affection—the past or present existence of some cause of 

irritation of the lymphatic bodies, and the presence in some degree oi 

visceral obstruction from the hernia, must then serve to distinguish 

them. A fatty tumour overlying the saphenous opening, and being pro¬ 

minent, circumscribed, soft, elastic, and as if fluctuant, would resemble 

a femoral hernia so closely as only to be distinguished from this by its 

history, its time of growth, and its being unaccompanied by visceral 

impediment. Such a tumour is not uncommonly found in the axilla, 

and the close analogy between that region and the groin is anatomically 

expressed. Thu femoral veins at the saphenous opening are liable to 

varicosity from the obstructing pressure of an ovarian or other abdominal 

tumour, as also from the gravitating pregnant uterus. In this state the 
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veins are said to simulate, in form, a femoral hernia, and, like this to 

dilate perceptibly on coughing; but the cause being iffivhj wiU leave no 

doubt as to the nature of the effect. Aneurism of the common femoral 

artery will appear as a circumscribed tumour in the neighbourhood of 

the saphenous opening, or projecting through it like a hernia; but the 

cardiac impulse and the other signs of aneurism are at all times clearly 

characteristic of that disease. Psoas abscess, from caries of the vertebra; 

or pcriccccal abscess, from caries of the iliac bone, when pointing below 

Poupart’s ligament on the thigh, in the course of the femoraA-essels 

may appear like a femoral hernia as to form, size, and situation, also by 

the dilatation and the sense of impulse when the patient is made to 

cough. In general, however, the tumour of the abscess is external to 

the vessels, whereas that of the hernia is generaUy internal to them; and 

the former is, moreover, always fluctuant, while the latter is tym¬ 

panitic, except when its sac contains serum, or when the bowel is 

distended with the matter. That the case is one of abscess instead of 

hernia will be always evident from the constitutional symptoms, even if 

the physical signs be less distinctive of either than they usually seem. 

The seat of stricture of a hernia transmitted through the femoral ring 

and canal is always in close proximity with the neck of its sac. In this 

particular the femoral hernia is anatomically more like the direct than 

the oblique inguinal hernia; and the two former are, besides, protruded 

through structures of fibrous substance only. But the femoral hernia is 

owing to the disposition of the parts encircling its neck, much more 

liable to constriction than either of the inguinal varieties. To specify 

any single band of fibrous tissue as being the sole agent of constriction 

in a femoral hernia, must, from its exclusiveness, be productive of some 

error. The close relations of the parts show clearly that several of them 

participate in causing that result. The conjoined tendon, the deep and 

superficial femoral arches, with Gimbernat’s ligament, having a common 

insertion into the pectineal ridge of the os pubis, and the falciform 

process of the saphenous opening being immediately in front of them, 

and connected with them and with the pubic spine, renders it evident 

that all those parts together bind the neck of the hernia, and that, for 

the liberation of it, they have all to be divided. Those parts in union 

overarching the hernia, resist it in all instances by a sharp edge, which 

abruptly indents it more or less, and, according to the degree in which 

they encroach upon it, narrows the intestinal canal, the continuity of 

which is not unfrequently maintained by only a mere slit. Neither the 

rounded ramus of the os pubis nor the septum of the femoral sheath 

which separates the intestine from the femoral vein, and which lies in a 

plane sidelong with the hernia, can ever offer such a kind of constriction, 

though they form immovable barriers to its expansion. But while the 

structures which form the femoral ring thus unyieldingly resist the 

hernia at its neck, the peculiar sinuous course which it takes from its 

point of origin to its place on Poupart’s ligament is, in addition, a very 

principal reason why this hernia is so frequently strangulated. The neck 

of the sac is never of greater girth than the original area of the femoral 

ring; it cannot be, for, unlike what may occur at the inguinal rings, the 

weight of the hernia cannot operate for its distension. A femoral hernia, 

however large, does not hang gravitating towards the median fine, like an 

inguinal hernia, and it is to this kind of force that the gradual dilatation 

of the neck of the latter is principally due. The neck of the iemoral 

hernia may, therefore, be considered as always suffering from consti ic 

tion. The part which occupies the canal is also much compressed; and 

again, where the hernia has advanced so far as to turn ovei the lalci onn 

process, this part gives it a sharp duplicature, which of itself causes . 

considerable impediment to the canal of the bowel. is lerma is 

always affected by stricture of the passive kind—the fibrous bands wi 1 

which it is in connexion compressing it rather by withstan 0 mer y 

the force of its protrusion, than by reacting against it. There are no 

muscular fibres crossing at any point of its course, and the bowel itself 

is the only part which manifests action. In the femoral hernia, there¬ 

fore, much moic than in the inguinal, it is of importance to note the 

fference between constriction and strangulation—the latter state being 

effected as the result of an action solely of the bowel itself, which, after 

enteiing the femoral canal, becomes of larger proportions than while 

entering it; and owing to it^reception of the intestinal matter, to the 

accumulation of its serous secretion, and to the obstruction of its circu¬ 

lating vessels. Giving all due regard to this circumstance, the replace¬ 

ment of the bowel by the taxis or by the cutting operation will be 

effected with the more facility. 

The taxis is a procedure which oftener fails of success in respect to a 

femoral than to any other of the ordinary kinds of hernia. This result 

is due more to the anatomical than to the pathological condition of the 

parts concerned in the femoral hernia. In addition to such causes as an 

adhesion of the bowel to the sac, and which are as liable to occur in the 

one variety of the complaint as in the other, it is true that the body 

and fundus of a complete, fully-formed femoral hernia bear a much 

greater proportion to its neck than is manifested in regard to those 

parts of an inguinal hernia. The latter oftener attains a greater bulk 

on the whole absolutely; but in the degree of its increase in volume 

there occurs an increase in the area of its neck, owing to the traction 

which, by its pendent weight, it exercises on the apertures transmitting 

it; but this result never accompanies a femoral hernia, for the causative 

force is absent. The neck of a femoral hernia remains of the same 

■width as original!)', however great the size which the protruded part 

has attained; and consequently the greater the volume of the protrusion, 

the greater the difficulty of its reduction. Besides this, the neck of this 

hernia is very deeply situated, and out of the command of the hand; 

whilst, moreover, the frequent bends which it makes in its advance 

outwards from the embrace of the binding parts, prevent the possibility 

of exercising compressing force directly towards its neck, which cannot 

otherwise be influenced; and if not this part, no other part of it, however 

urged, can tend to the reduction. On this account I am inclined to 

believe that the supine posture, which induces the herniary viscus to 

follow by traction the internal gravitating organs, and the compression 

by which the bowel and sac are partially unloaded of their contents, 

serve more especially for the reduction of this kind of hernia than of any 

other. In aid of those means, the relaxation of the inguino-femoral 

region will no doubt contribute much; but as to the impulsion of the 

hernia by the operator's hand from before backwards, that act, per se, 

can be of no useful effect, for reasons before noticed. And of what 

effect either the bath or medicines can be in loosening the constricting 

structures of a femoral hernia especially, I cannot, for my own part, 

conceive, seeing that those structures are of fixed, inert, fibrous tissue. 

If the latter means can prove to be anything more than a pis aller in 

practice, why have they so often failed, even with the most judicious 

manipulators, and when (as proved in the cutting operation afterwards 

undertaken) no adventitious product existed to hinder the replacement 

of the bowel? We may give to a luxation of a joint and to a hernia, 

with equal propriety, the name dislocation, so lar as the part in either 

case is unseated from its normal position; ami reduction may be the term 

fittingly enough applied to the replacement of either part; but while, in 

respect to the joint, we can plausibly admit and experience the advantage 

of relaxing muscles by physical and therapeutic agents, neither, reason 

nor experience seems to indicate the reduction of a hernia on that 

principle; for as muscular fibre in nowise tended to prevent the pro¬ 

trusion, so muscular agency cannot be supposed to hinder its reduction. 

The femoral hernia has no immediate connexion with muscles, except 

by its passage through or aside of their tendons and tissues similar to 

tendons which, from their nature, can admit of no relaxation, if this be 
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oot attainable by the passive motton 

more LtSSate command over the herniary port,on in the cana 

H and facilitates the diminution of the herniary contents byth com 

' exerted. If this decrease in volume cannot be eftectcd, 

Luds to reason that impulsion backwards, even in the proper an. - 

tomical direction, can be of no avail, for the hermayy gg|gj| ‘ 
femoral ring is many times greater than the ring itself g S"1’’ an“ 

therefore the re-passage of the hernia amounts to a phys.ca imposstbil y. 

The frequency of failure in the reduction of this hernia by the taxis SO. that eircumstanee. It is only inasmuch as the force 

exerted in the mode of impulsion induces the same result (a lessening 

the herniary quantity) as compression, that success attends ggg". 

But as that result cannot he realized by either kind of force, excep 

accordin'* to the anatomical relations of the parts, this subject demands 

consideration likewise. Supposing the hernia to rest upon the falciform 

process, and touching Poupart’s ligament, it is evident that, if the 

tumour be urged in the same direction, it must tend not only to increase 

the protrusion by a dragging extension of it. from under tile process, but 

also to injure it against the opposing edge of that. part. Therefore, the 

fundus of the hernia requires, in the first place, to he withdrawn from 

its superficial situation at the groin, and brought below tins part to 

within the compass of the saphenous opening, in order that its contents 

may he repassed, under the falciform process, towards the femoral ring; 

and now, in the degree that compression reduces the herniary contents, 

of whatever kind they are, the traction of the bowel backwards by the 

gravitation of the parts in the abdomen, will be felt to accomplish the 

end desired. In its retreating, the bowel emits a gurgle, clearly indi¬ 

cating that its motion is one of traction only; and in order to promote 

this motion, it is evident that the pelvis and loins should be supported 

at a higher level than the thorax, at the same time that the thigh is 

flexed inwards. Upon this principle of position I lately effected the 

reduction of a femoral hernia in the female, while the surgeon was 

arranging his operating apparatus. 

The operation for the division of the parts which constrict a hernia in 

the femoral canal should be so conducted that the incision through the 

integuments may admit of reaching those parts with most facility. They 

are always to be found on the inner side of the neck of the sac, and 

this, fortunately, is the place where the incision may be made with least 

danger to important bloodvessels. The fibrous bands constituted of the 

conjoined tendon, Gimbernat’s ligament, and the upper cornu of the 

falciform process, are the parts which sharply indent the neck of 

the hernia; but it may he presumed that the bowel suffers constriction 

throughout the whole length of the femoral canal. In both sexes, the 

situation of the femoral vein close to the outer side of the neck of the 

6ac, and the os pubis under it, render the upper and inner side of the 

femoral ring the only available places for incising it safely and effectually; 

hut in the male the spermatic vessels, here descending, forbid too free 

an incision, while in the female the uterine ligament—a structure of no 

such importance—alone exists. When, however, we take into considera¬ 

tion that the bladder, in its distended state, rises above the pubes behind 

the femoral ring, and that the obturator artery derived from tlie 

epigastric occasionally bends over the neck of the hernia, it will appear 

that there is no direction in which an incision of the femoral ring can 

he recommended free altogether from objection. The bladder may 

however, he placed out of danger by emptying it, as it then collapses 

• below the pubes; hut if that variety in the course of the obturator 

artery exists, what anatomical knowledge can direct the bistoury so 

as to avoid wounding it? 

The incision through the skin, if made in reference to the constricting 

parts, should commence at a point a little to the outer side of the 

external inguinal ring, and he carried thence vertically over the hernia 

parallel with, hut to the inner side of, the middle of its fundus. From 

the upper end of this incision, another shorter one should be made 

corresponding with the pudic third of Poupnrt's ligament, so as to allow 

Of the skin being drawn apart, to reach in the after stages of the 

operation the seat of stricture, which is very deep. This second incision 

will he found of advantage, in enabling the operator to prevent the neck 

of the hernia swelling about the bistoury when witlnn the stricture, that 

thereby the bowel may escape being wounded. The skin having been 

divided, the subcutaneous adipose substance above and below the 

femoro-pubic fold, and which varies in quantity considerably m different 

individuals, should he cut in the same manner. In doing so, one or two 

small arteries and veins (superficial pudic) may bleed, and some 

lymphatic bodies be exposed. Beneath the adipose tissue and the 

superficial fascia, the fascia propria of the hernia will next appear, when 

present; but this is not always the case, either as a consequence of a 

rupture of it, or a thinning of it by the herniary protrusion. The fascia 

propria, in most instances, so adheres to the sac, that the two have to 

be treated as one membrane, whether it he found necessary to divide 

them or not. When the fibrous and serous membranes arc so connected, 

of course, if it he not proper to open the latter, there can he no necessity 

for dividing the former. But sometimes the two coverings are separated 

by an intervening layer of fatty substance which so much resembles 

omentum, that when the fascia propria is divided, this membrane then 

revealing the fat, may be mistaken by the operator for the serous sac 

itself, and the case for one of omental hernia. This layer of adipose 

substance is generated in the meshes of the sub-serous cellular membrane; 

it is more frequently found in the oblique inguinal and the hernia 

which occupies the femoral canal, than in any other; and this nmy be 

accounted for anatomically: Both these liernim when about to form 

take their fascia propria from the tubes of fibrous membrane investing 

the vessels whose course they respectively follow; and the sub-serous 

tissue which fills those tubes is already sufficiently abundant, to form a 

distinct investment for the herniary bowel, and (when loaded with fat) 

to keep the serous and fibrous envelopes separate. In such a case, the 

fascia is to have a director passed under it, and to be cautiously slit 

open on that instrument, so as to bring the true serous sac in view, as 

far up as the femoral ring, if possible. This being done, and the hernia 

having been drawn downwards and apart from the inner side of the 

ring and canal, the director—a flat broad one—or the tip of the left fore¬ 

finger, is now to be passed through the ring, at the interval made; the 

groove of the director, if that be used, being of course turned from the 

hernia. The position of the director being now between the neck of the 

hernia and the inner arc of the ring, that instrument may be considered 

as including all the constricting structures, except the neck of the 

hernial sac; and now when the probe-pointed bistoury is slid along the 

groove of the director, both instruments forming an acute angle with 

each other, and the cutting edge of the bistoury turned upwards 

and inwards, the following-mentioned parts are to be divided succes¬ 

sively, hut each to such extent only as it will be felt to constrict—viz., 

the upper cornu of the falciform process, with that part of the inner 

side of the canal beneath it, and next more deeply situated, the fibrous 

hand formed by Gimbernat’s ligament, the deep femoral arch, and the 

conjoined tendon; and, if necessary, the contiguous part of the super¬ 

ficial femoral arch, taking care not to wound (in the male) the spermatic 

vessels. The inward direction of the incision gives security to the 

epigastric artery, so that if any important vessel be found to bleed, it is 

in all probability that variety of the obturator already noticed, and to 

secure it will demand an extension of the incision so that it may be 

reached. The constricting parts now named being severed, a trial to 

■estore the hernia to the abdomen is to be made, when, if any impedi¬ 

ment still remains, the cause of it is either a thickened state of the neck 

of the sac to which the bowel may he adhering, or bands of false 

membrane may connect the sac and bowel elsewhere. In either case it 

will he necessary to open the sac and examine its contents; and in doing 

so, that necessity may appear for other cogent reasons besides: in a 

femoral hernia, more particularly, the bowel, where it has been girt by 

the unyielding ring, is apt to retain its constricted form even when 

liberated, and in this state it is to be regarded as effectually obstructed 

as previously to the operation. 

In the operation for the femoral hernia now briefly described, when 

the principal I’equircments are kept prominently in view, they will 

furnish a rational answer to each of those questions which high authority 

appears to have left subjudice—viz., as to the precise seat of the stricture, 

and the propriety of opening the sac. With regard to the first question, 

there can he no doubt that, whatever other parts may he found during 

the operation to constrict the bowel, the femoral ring is and must 

always be a chief cause of that result; and as the inner side of that ring 

is the only part which, in the normal anatomy, can be safely incised, 
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and with all the required effect, this must ever determine the necessary 

course of proceeding. With regard to the second question, the answer 

would appear to turn not upon the ill or harmless consequence of a wound 

of the serous sac in one instance, or the maintenance of its integrity in 

the other, but rather as respects the state of its contents. When the sac 

has not been opened, the result of the operation has, wo know not 

always been successful; and when it has been opened, the issue has’ not 

we also know, ever been fatal; and thus with the opposite forces of facts 

regarding the condition of the sac neutralising each other, it surely is not 

without good reason that we may consider the bowel itself to be the real 

subject at fault, in whatever state its envelope exists. To liberate the 

strangulated bowel is in all cases the urgent necessity; and it is this organ 

which, however seemingly well the operation has been performed, is 

still the sole cause of ill consequence threatening. It is admitted that 

many necessities require the sac to he opened in order to inspect the 

State of the bowel, but who can say that some one of those necessities 

does not exist if the sac be left entire? To assure oneself of this is to 

•now a truth, to neglect or to fear doing so is to sacrifice a certainty 

to a doubt; for who will assert that what the unopened sac. concealed did 

not alone induce the fatal issue, or that what the opened sac revealed was 

not alone the cause of that issue, which would have followed whether the 

sae were left entire or not? While therefore it has yet to he proved that 

a wound of the sac is a source of danger to the success of the operation, 

and while, moreover, it would seem that tile proofs of that nowhere 

exist, or are lost, to sight in presence of dangers so obvious as to 

declare cause and effect at once to the weakest comprehension, let us 

not incur the real danger in our avoidance of the supposed one. In the 

latter stages of the operation for femoral hernia, and indeed for all other 

FIGURES OF PLATE XXXVIII. 

Demonstrations of the Origin and Progress of Femoral Hernia, and of the Operation, <jv 

Fig- 1-—When wc divide tlio iliac part of the fascia lata transversely from the saphenous 
opening outwards over the femoral vessels, E F, wo find tho falciform process, D, to 
consist of a duplicature of that structure in reference to the vessels, and so disposed that 

they are between tlio folds. Tho saphenous openiug is the result of this folding of the 

fascia from the front of the vessels to pass under them. Between tho rcflcctod°lnyer of 
tho ilinc part of the fascia and the pubic part, which also passes beliind tho vessels, tho 

saphenous opening is the valvular interval. Tliis will explain that tho saphenous 
opening is a space distinct from tho femoral sheath. On dividing the femoral sheath in 

the same manner transversely, wo find two septa separating it into three compartments, 

of which the middle one is occupied by tho voin, E, tho outer one by the artery F, the 

inner one being unoccupied. The form of the latter is struck by tho falciform process of 

the fascia between tho folds of which it is. Tho inner compartment, that between the 
falciform folds, is the femoral canal; and while tho parts have tho disposition now 

described, it will be seen that when a hernia descends the canal, it cannot protrude at tho 

saphenous oponing, unless by a dilatation or a rupturo of both tho inner wall of tho canal 
and the inferior layer of the falciform fold. 

Fig. 2.—The femoral ring. J*, and the two inguinal rings, A internal, and C* external, 

are generally so close together, that from a point midway between them a radius of half 

an inch would touch their proximal borders. In tho orect posture the plane of each of 
the inguinal rings is nearly vertical, whilo that of tho femoral ring is nearly horizontal, 

because of the femoral arches beiug in front of, and on a level with, the pectineal ridge of 

the pubic bone. Each ring gives, of course, a corresponding incline to tho neck of tho 
hernia, which it transmits. The femoral ring is, in most individuals, of cither sox, nearor 

to the internal than to tho external inguinal ring, for the first-mentioned part is immediately 

on the inner side of the femoral vein, E, while the second is close above that ve:-sel, the two 
being separated only by the epigastric branches, / of tho femoral vessels passing under tho 

middle of the femoral arch, C, the plane of which is horizontal. Tho necks of tho external 

inguinal and the femoral herniic have corresponding relations to those vessels. Between the 
ueck of tho femoral ring and the external inguinal, and concealed by the falciform process, D, 

tho interval of half an iuch, moro or less, is occupied by Gimbernat’s ligament, H, of tho 

fomoral arch, which lies nearly horizontal, forming tho floor of the inguinal canal, and 
supporting tho spermatic vessels, a. "When a hernia has descended through tho femoral 
canal, and bent inwards to appear through tho saphenous opening, its body muse be there¬ 

fore separated from tho inguinal canal by only Gimbernat's ligament of the femoral arch; 

and this part, limiting ns it does tho area of tho fomoral ring, must therefore uccessavily 
always constrict tho nock of tho hernia; and in the measure of its division in nn operation, 

not only will the neck of a hernia be liberated, but the passage of the protrusion between 
the ring and the saphenous openiug will ho rendered moro direct, mid the hernia less bout. 

This circumstanco will render its reduction more easy. Tho position of Gimbernat’s 
ligament, with the hernia outside it, the pubio bono under it, and the spermatic vessels 

nbove it, necessitates the division of it horizontally inwards; and ns it is tho part which, 

by its insertion into the pectineal ridge, gives tension to tho femoral arch, its division will 
ho found to render tho arch in most instances sufficiently lax for tho reduction of tho heruin. 

Fig. 3.—In the female, the femoral ring and cannl have the samo relations to each other, 

to tho bloodvessels and other parts, as in tho male. The chief featuro in which this aperture 

in the former sex is said to differ from that of the latter, is in respect to Gimbernat’s ligament, 
which structure, H, if usually less in transverse diameter, will cause the interval between it 

and the fomoral vein, occupied by the femoral canal, J* J*, to be wider and more passable. 
But it is not generally true that Gimbernat’s ligament is less wide in the female than in tho 
male: and indeed, even if it were tine, it must be obvious that tho condition of that smidl 

part in tlio sexes is but a very narrow basis upon which to found a generalization ns to the causo 
of their greater or less liability to this hernia. To tbo same cause that we fairly ascribe the 
difference as to form and position, in respect to the inguinal rings and inguinal canal a 
different ages, wc should ascribe the differences ns to width, ic., of the femoral nug... different 

sexes; and upon that cause, also, naturally depends tho relative frequency of the hern.® 

here occurring. In early life, tho internet inguinal ring u ncriyoppoa, . 
directly above the femoral ring. As the pelvia widens gnu un yin 10 at van ? 

(and in the female it tridoa. more than ia tho male), ‘$§S'^|1§.'T* 
both sexes. This obliquity, which is itself a preventive of mgumal .anna, and <•£*■** 
to a change of place, performed rather by the internal than the external rmg, 
being drawn l.Lrlly by a lengthening of the pnbic hone.) » mere marked the, todo than 

in tho male; and thn, aceonnts, with other fact* for tho 1~ 
in tho fomalo sex. It i. to th» Barter length of the pnb.e hono o BI “» 
grantor width of the feme,ml ring is also duo, and consequently the great., 
rr.rn.ral hernia Thus, while tho female inguinal ra.nl g«.„. ,u pray n „ obhqnd, by 

,.„t developmental cans., the female femoral ranal g| 
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breadth, so that under either circumstance the hernia cannot freely enter the canal. When 
| the ring is wide, and tlio canal unoccupied, the peritomerum, K, and the suli-serous tissue 

(crural septum) form the only barrier against the protrusion of the bowel, and those mem¬ 
branes are at first dilated before the bowel in the form of a shallow cup, whose width is 

I determined by the ring, and tliis is in no instance moro than half an inch in transverse or 
| untcro-postcrior diameter. The situation of the ring being below the root of thn epigastric 
| artery,/ and between tho femoral vein, E, and Gimbernat’s ligament, H. and having the 

femoral arches before, and the os pubis behind, those parts bound the neck of the hernia, 
nor arc they further parted from each other by tho weight or pressure of it, even in the 

most advanced stage of its progress. Tliis circumstance explains the frequency with which 
tills hernia is constricted, ami tho usual difficulty of reducing it by the taxis or when, 
in an operation, tho constricting parts have been too sparingly divided. 

Fig. 5.—When the hernia, K K, merely protrudes through tho femoral ring into the 
femoral canal, J*, tho jiart below the ring presents itself 6carcoly, if at all, of larger girth 

than the part embraced by the riug. Its sac may now lie considered as the dilated disc of 
peritomeum which originally closed the ring, and it is uniformly spread over the enclosed 
boweL But tho bowel itself is so compressed ns to ho thrown into deep folds, having no 
intcrnnl space. In this stage of the hernia—a protrusion of the bowel, involving only tho 
free semi-circumference—its canal above tlio ring is still partially maintained,' ami tho 
extreme urgent symptoms of strangulating obstruction do not os yet manifest themselves 

By its further protrusion, a complete duplicature of the bowel enters the femoral cannl; and 
now its circumference in two parts is girt by the ring, and consequently tho continuity of 
its interior is wholly interrupted. Whilo yet only entered the canal, tliis part, .1 *, forms tho 
third investment of the bowel; and os tho canal itself is within the falciform fold, D, of tho 
fascia lata, this part may be regarded as tho fourth investment. Thus tar advanced, if the 
hernia happen to bo strangulated, it is evident that tho scat of stricture must be nt tho 
femoral riug. And ns the hernia has always a tendency towards tho pubes, through the 
saphenous opening, it must also ho obvious that the most trenchant part of tlio stricture, 
ns well by reason of its place os of its form, is Gimbernat’s ligamout, H, with the parts 

conjoined. 
Fig. G.—The hernia, K K K*, gradually increasing in size, becomes tightly impacted in tho 

femoral canal, and will remain in this state, K, fig. o, unapporent as a tumour subcutaneously, 
so long ns the surrounding structures resist its expansion. The iliac fascia lata, of deuse 

texture, hinds it down anteriorly; tho femoral vessels in tho other compartments of tho 
sheath resist it on tho outer sido; the adductor muscles support it behind; and it cannot 
protrude further down, sidelong with the vein, E, in the axis of the thigh, becaose of the 
femoral sheath, J, being here closely fitted to tho vessels, and kept iu that form by tho 
fascia lata. Tho saphenn vein, G, joiniug the femoral vein, may also contribute to prevent 
its downward ndvauce. Tlio hernia, therefore, being unablo to dilate its canal uniformly 
to a size corresponding with its own volume, and being next to the saphenous opening, D, 
dilates the canal, J J*, on that side alone, or ruptures it, taking, in tho former instance,ns 

its fascia propria, the inner wall of the canal, and in tho latter appearing devoid of that 
covering. Though protruding now nt the saphenous opening from under the falciform 
process, it must, if dilatation be tho mode in which it affects all opposing membranes, be 
still invested by tho fascia lata as when within the femoral canal, for the deep fold of the 
falciform process was a distinct membmno opponent to its progress inwards ; hut tliis is 
nn anatomical poiut of little practical import. Tho cribriform part of the superficial fascia 
masking the saphenous opening, it next takes ns its fifth layer, and with it the adipose 
tissue and integument. When expanded through tlio saphenous openiug, the hernia, K*, 
may be regarded as constricted in two situations, viz., at tho femoral ring, and nt the ring 
which itself lias made ill tho inner sido of the canal, JJ*. where it is hound down by the falci¬ 
form process, D. Between both situations the body of tlio hernia is compressed by the cannl, 
and bent inwards ut a right angle to its neck. In tliis i>osition it is evident, from the form 
and tho close relations of the constricting parts, that nil incisions should bo made at the 
pubio side of tho hernia, for here tho upper cornu of the falciform process is joining with 
tho lower pillar of the external inguinal ring, C, and both conceal Gimbernat's ligament, II. 

Those three parts may bo divided by nnuiciafijti of half an inch in extent. 
Figs. 7 and 8.—The femoral hernia. Iv K*. when fully produced, approaches the ex¬ 

ternal inguinal ring, C», through which both the inguinal heroin protrude, and thereby 
simulates them. This it docs in consequence of the peculiar form of tho falciform process, 

D, describing the saphenous opening: and indeed it is the form of that process which 
principally contributes to the passage of tho hernia through that opening, lor it sweeps 
in a gentle curve from the pubic spine out wan Ls to tho situation of the femoral vein, “bout 
two inches below the middle of the femoral arch,—f > that its inferior cornu is iu a lino 

directly under the femoral ring, aud thus it leads tho descending hernia inwards. 
Fi„. 0.—Tlio neck of the femoral hernia, K, is always internal to. and below, the epi¬ 

gastric artery,/; hut when the obturator artery is derived from the epigastric, tho former 
vessel may be either intornnl or external to the neck. If internal,/', it can scarcely ever 
escape being wounded when Ginilienint’s ligament, H, is being divided; il external, *j \ the 
vessel will probably ho out of danger; for, on that side, tho femoral vein and the root of 
tho epigastric artery forbid tho incision of tho stricture over being made. W hat detcr- 
niincs tho position of tho obturator artery i» reaped to the neck of the hernia is amply 
the position which it hnd iu respect to the ring before the protrusion through this part 
,purred. When the obturator is given off from the root of the epigastric, it descends 
external to the riug : when derivod further from the root of that vessel, it lies internal to it. 
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hernia a few remarks frill suffice. The passages through winch they 

have protruded are generally so free that strangulation is unfrequent. 

if it lie necessary to divide a part which causes constnefon, «ie lelabo 

which the bowel has to the femoral vessels is to be considered. T 

particular part of the bowel which protrudes will, when recognised, dete • 

mine the ultimate objects of the operation. If it be a term.ofto 

intestine, and strangulated, the stricture is to be reheved and 

reduced; but the former procedure is all that can be accomplished when 

the hernia is one of the ctecum, the urinary bladder, and m some 

instances the sigmoid flexure of the colon; for the two former par s 

being but partially invested by peritoneum., never ean have complete 

sacs, and consequently, their cellular surfaces becoming adherent to the 

tissues in all extra-abdominal situations, render reduction impossible. 

The more usual situation in which, besides the inguinofemoral region, 

a hernial protrusion, spontaneously arising, manifests itself as a subcu¬ 

taneous tumour, is at the umbilicus, or some point at the abdominal 

median line. In general, a hernia is occasioned here from a congenital 

defect of median closure, raid in such case the viscus has but the 

integument and condensed cellular membrane for its capsule. In early 

infancy the abdomen is so capacious, relative to the pelvis, that the 

umbilical region overhangs the latter, and is the part consequently 

towards which the viscera most gravitate. When the umbilicus is not 

timely and firmly cicatrized after the separation of the cord, tile weak¬ 

ness of the part is over afterwards continued by the visceral pressure. 

Ill the pregnant female, too, with the form and relative capacity of the 

abdomen and pelvis the same, there is, from the like cause, a tendency 

to dehiscence at the abdominal median line, and particularly at the 

umbilicus; and hence the not uncommon occurrence of hernia through 

this part during and after that state. This hernia has been known to be 

the consequence of extreme obesity, not of the subcutaneous tissues, but 

of the omenta, the mesenteries, and other internal parts which protrude 

the front of the abdomen; but in such cases, it may be inferred that there 

was also an original weakness of the umbilicus, else why should this part 

withstand so effectually the even greater distension manifested in ascites ? 

When au umbilical hernia is first formed at adult age, the bowel is 

usually to be found enclosed in a serous sac, extended from the peri- 

tomeum; but when the hernia has become inordinately enlarged, its sac 

1„ some parts of the periphery may be wanting, either from having been 

I ruptured or so attenuated that the contained viscus has become adherent 

t„ the subcutaneous tissue. The contents of this hernia may be either 

the transverse colon, a part of the ileum, or a part of the stomach. The 

passages of umbilical and other forms of ventral hernue arc generally so 

lar«e°hat those protrusions are readily reducible by the taxis. When 

one of them is affected by strangulation, this, it would appear, is the 

1 consequence of a sudden increase of the contents taking place, without a 

corresponding enlargement of the hernial opening. The operation for 

the relief of such strangulation needs no particular anatomical notice. 

In whichever direction the incision of the constricting part be made, no 

vessel of any importance is liable to be wounded. Whatever be the size 

of the protrusion, it would seem as if there were no necessity of making 

the incision of the containing parts so large as to expose the whole of 

the contents. The neck of the sac can be readily reached in all cases 

without such means: wherever it may be judged proper to incise the 

border of the herniary opening, above, below, or on either side, a division 

of the integuments of an inch long will be found to answer for that end. 

But while the operation may be thus easily performed for the reduction 

of the herniary viscus, it is found very difficult to effect its permanent 

retention in the abdomen, unless by the constant use of mechanical 

appliances. This is in consequence of the herniary aperture being so 

large that its closure does not take place by an approximation and 

union of its callous borders, whereby further protrusion might be 

prevented, but by a tbin layer of cellular substance or the like, 

insufficient to withstand the pressure from within of the bowel, which, 

from having been once herniary, lias ever after a tendency to that 

occurrence. curreuct;. 

The places where a hernia may occur, and form no apparent tumour 

externally, even though it be of somewhat large proportions, are the 

following1st, behind the iliac and femoral vessels; 2nd, between the 

bladder and rectum, or between the uterus and bladder, or the uterus 

and rectum, and pointing towards the perinasum; 3rd, between the 

bladder and vagina, and protruding into the latter, or descending aside 

of it into the labium pudendi, as in the case of inguinal hernia in the 

female;—between both these latter forms the distinction can be drawn 

by the absence or presence of a tumour at the external inguinal ring; 

4th, through the obturator foramen, under the pectineus muscle—an 

occurrence very remarkable, considering the small size of that passage, 

and that it is occupied by the vessels and nerve; 5th, through the 

ischiatic notch, above or below the pyriformis muscle, and overlaid by 

the gluteus maximus; 6tli, through the diaphragm into the thorax, as a 

consequence either of congenital deficiency in the muscle, or of a rupture 

of it from sudden inordinate compression of the viscera by abdominal 

action. While those hernia? cannot be detected by any outward or 

physical sign, and while the symptoms of strangulating obstruction are 

not different from those attending other pathological conditions, such as 

intus-susccption &c., it is evident that not only are they not amenable 

t,o operative measures, but their existence cannot be ascertained with 

certaintv. 

Xotc._In tlio descriptions of femoral hernia by several authors some obscurity prevails, 

in consequence of the same part being differently named, aud different parts having the 
same name. The 11 upper cornu of the saphenous opening," the “ falciform process” of 

Bums, und tho “ femoral ligament" of Hoy, are names applied to the same structure. The 
portion of superficial foscin which musks the saphenous opening, and the innor side of tho 
femoral canal, which is pierced by the femoral lympliatics and some small veins, are known 

ns "cribriform." Tho “femoral arch" is Poupart's ligament; and though Gimbeinat's 
ligament is but a small process of Poupart's, some are yet as unaccustomed (from the 
elaborate distinctive descriptions of those parts) to consider them os portions of tho one 

structure, as they are to regard tho far-famed Poupart and Gimberoat as having been one 
anil tho same individual. Thu sub-sorous disc of cellular tissue, occluding the femoral ring, 
is the septum crurale of Cloquet ; but Mr. Lawrence (“Treatise on Ruptures”) dcuies the 
existence of filial septum; ami well he may; while Sir Astley Cooper, joining it with the 
sheath of the fomoral canal, calls both tho fascia propria of the hernia, which certainly is 
tho best way of disposing of the septum, for, whether it exist or not, can matter very little 
anatomically or surgically. 

Tho preoise seat of stricture is a question much controverted by authors; but it is not easy 
to determine niter all in what essential particular tlioy differ, or can differ, seeing that the 
herniary opening is a ring, aud, os such, must constrict by all its arcs, of which one alone (tho 

inner one) admits of being safely divided. “ Tho stricture," says Sir Astley Cooper (“ Lectures 
on Surgery"), “is generally in tho neck of the sheath; it is not situated at Gimbemat'a 
ligament; it is never known to bo there; it is at tho crural arch, just where tho intestine 

leaves tho abdomen. Persons who think tho stricture is at Gimbemat’s ligament are 
grossly ignorant of its real scat" Mr. Lawrence (op. cit.) remarks, however, that “my 

own observations on the subject have led mo to refer the cause of stricture to the tbin 
posterior bordor (Giuiberuat's ligament 1) of tho crural arch, at tho part where it is con¬ 

nected to tho falciform process." This statement agrees with tho experience of Hey 
(“ Practical Observations"), and with that of Liston, though differently expressed in lxis 

“ Operative Surgery j" while Mr. Forgusson (“ Practical Surgery”) considers tho seat of 

stricture as “almost invariably to be found in tho crural ring;" thnt Gimberant's ligament 
“ is not more tbo seat of stricture than any other part of tho ring.” With tliia latter view 

of tho fact, all who consider the form of tho herniary opening must ngrcc; but yet it 

cannot render Gimberant's ligament less an object of particular interest in tho operation, 

for this is the only part of tbo ring which, with n safe nnd the required effect, can bo 
incisod. In the following observation there is also much truth: “The seat of stricture is 
not the same in nil cases, though, in by far the greater number of instances, the constric¬ 

tion is relieved by tho division upwards and inwards of the falciform process of tho fascia 

lata and tho lunated edge of Gimberant’s ligament, where thoy join with each other. In 
some instances it will be the fibres of tbo deep crescentic (femoral) arch; in others, ngnin, 

the neck of the sac itself, and produced by a thickening nnd contraction of tbo sub-serous 
and peritoneal membranes, where they lie witliin tho circumference of tho crural ring. 

Morton, “Surgical Anatomy of tho Groin,” p. 148. 
Regarding tho fact of the obturator artery being exposed to injury in dividing the 

stricture, when that vessel is a branch of tho epigastric, anatomists have not been spiring 

of tlieir observations. Of the relative frequency of this origin of tlio obturator, M. Velpeau 
(“ MGdficino OpGratoiro”) remarks, " L'examen quo j'ai pu en fairc sur plusiours milliers do 

cadavres, lie mo permet pas de dire qu’ello so rencontre une fois sur trois, ni sur cinq, m 
inCmo sur dix, mais bien soulement sur quiuzo h vingt." Monro (“ Observations on Crural 
Hernia'') states this condition of tlio artery to be ns ono in from twenty to thirty cases, 
Mr. Quain (“ Anatomy of tho Arteries”), that tbo proportion is as one in three nnd a half, 

which estimate agrees with that of Cloquet and Hesselbocli. Sir A. Cooper never having 
met with an instance (in pmctico) of tho vessel being on the inner sido of tho neck of the 
herninl sac, must show that this position of it is very rare. “What determines the 

position of tho obturator artery with respect to tho femoral ring 1" is a question advanced 

by anatomists, but for tbo answer wo need not search witliin the threshold of philosophy. 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES XXXIX. XL. & XL! 

™E “Z ofZ “ “LATIVE ANAT0MY 0F ITS VISCERA and bloodvessels, &c. 
CHANISM or THE PELVIC APPARATUS IN REFERENCE TO ITS CONTAINED ORGANS. 

The pelvic segment of the body is composed of two sides, each of which 

is of so singular a shape that the most profound geometrician (if he had 

never seen the part) could form no true idea of it, however closely it was 

described; nor could he himself (taking it in hand) give it a name 

according to its likeness to any other figure—square, spherical, elliptical, 

rhomboid, or trapezoid; for it is a compound not only of them, but of 

all their modifications. This is the innominate bone, so called as defying 

description or definition;—a form of notches, foramina, crests, spines, 

tuberosities, and processes—an indecipherable enigma, considered per se. 

Yet this form is an example, when viewed in natural apposition with its 

counterpart, of how things of the most bizarre character conform, as 

sides, to represent a perfectly symmetrical whole. One innominate bone 

is exactly like the opposite one; and the pelvis, consisting of the two, 

exhibits complete symmetry; and is thus far intelligible. But, except 

for bilateral symmetry, the pelvis itself is a form indefinable: its name does 

not accord with it any more than the name ring suits the sphere. While, 

therefore, it is in vain that we look for a form, extraneous to the body, 

with which to compare the pelvis, so as to understand its signification 

and its mechanism, we have only to seek for it within the body, and 

compare Nature with herself. 

When the abdomen is eviscerated, so as to expose the pelvic organs, I 

am at once struck with the fact that, through the groin to the thigh, as 

through the axilla to the arm, the principal bloodvessels and nerves are 

transmitted in a very similar manner. In the one place the main vessels, 

nominally divisible into axillary and brachial—and in the other into 

iliac and femoral, are continuous from their points of origin in the aorta 

to their termination in the limbs. Considering them in their continuity, 

we not only avoid the disadvantage (in a practical light) of treating any 

one part of them irrespective of the others (for facts of chief surgical 

importance may be overlooked in consequence of artificial boundaries 

obscuring them), but we discover them, under comparison, to be as 

clues leading to the true meaning of the two apparatuses with which they 

are respectively in connexion. In recognising the sum of the uniformity 

of the shoulder and pelvic apparatus, we at the same time identity the 

sum of the difference between both; and we note their differential 

features to be the result of a very simple modification of originally 

identical parts. In that modification the existing design reflects itself; 

description gains an increasing interest; and forms, hitherto unintelli¬ 

gible in the hands of the mere descriptive anatomist, and hence nameless 

for or misnamed by him, manifest to us their true signification, without 

knowing which we cannot understand aright and fully either the law of 

their creation or the mechanism of their combination. 

The pelvis is as closely related to the abdomen as this is to the thorax. 

The two latter cannot be contemplated irrespective of each other, for 

their parts are common to the two, and their functions are correla¬ 

tive—mutuaUy dependent. This anatomical and functional correlation 

is even more apparent between the pelvis and abdomen, for they are not 

separated even by a diaphragm. When we would ascertain the meaning 

and use of any part of the body, we must seek for them in its relative 

position. The thorax is superior to the abdomen, to act upon this compart¬ 

ment : the abdomen is superior to the pelvis, to subject this to its action: 

and consequently the action of the thorax is transmit ted through the abdo¬ 

men to the pelvis. The three compartments constitute the trunk; and 

therefore it is in their connexion and their relative position that we are 

to discover the signification of each. As between contiguous parts it is 

their apposition which gives them their meaning, so between remote 

parts it is in their serial and their symmetrical positing that their 

meaning is expressed. The vertebral column is common to the thorax, 

abdomen, and pelvis; and, notwithstanding the modification apparent 

between the forms of the several classes of the vertebra;, their serial 

arrangement indicates their common similitude. As with the units of 

the vertebral column in the posterior median line, so with those of the 

sternum in the anterior median line produced by the linea alba, through 

the abdomen to the pubic symphysis; and so likewise with the costal units 

laterally, figured serially in the abdomen by the linea; transverse, and 

succeeded in that order by the pubic and ischiadic bones. Comparing, 

then, the three compartments in respect to the components of each, we 

see that their symmetry depends upon the parts of one side of each being 

identical with and opposite to the parts of the other side; but besides 

symmetry, they invite us to another mode of comparison, that of series, 

in which they express a fuller meaning. In the thorax we notice the 

sterno-costo-vertebral circles, complete above and incomplete below, and 

according to the quantitive difference of those circles we see the form of 

the thorax to be struck, and that upon that form its function as a 

respiratory apparatus depends. In the abdomen we notice the costo- 

sternal pieces to be absent as bone, but present as fibrous parts; while 

the vertebral elements alone persist as bone, and compared with the 

thorax we see the difference between both, and that, the abdomen is 

functional by reason of the absence of the costo-sternal pieces; but still, 

in idea we cannot but encircle abdominal space as costal, for in fact the 

parts which are absent as bone here, are the same as the parts which are 

present as bone elsewhere; and so the cause and manner of the design 

of abdominal form must be evidently in the subtraction of those parts, 

even if that form did not appear, in certain of the lower animals, still 

costal, like a thorax. It is by this serial comparison that the pelvis 

reveals its signification, the law of its formation, and the peculiarity of 

its construction. 

The elemental parts of which the pelvis is formed arrange themselves 

into three groups as naturally differing from each other (though they be 

united) as the sternal, the costal, and the vertebral elements appear. 

From the sacrum, posterior and central, the two ossa innominata arch 

laterally, and meet to form the pubic symphysis, anterior and central; 

but though each of the latter bones appears at adult age one and indi¬ 

visible normally, it is not the less to be regarded as a compound bone, 

than is the form composed of the sacrum and it, united abnormally by 

anchylosis. The sacral elements are a group in series with and homo¬ 

logous to the vertebral elements, and to no other: the pubic and ischiadic 

pieces (separable from the iliac bone in early life) are in series with the 

anterior costal pieces of the thorax, and are identical with these, and 

with no other than these. The iliac bone is not in natural series with 

any of the thoracic pieces; cannot be likened to any one of them; and is 

therefore a totally different part from any other appearing in either the 

thorax or the abdomen. The true homologue of the ilium is evidently 

the scapula; and to see this we have to separate the ilium from the 

sacrum, the ischium, and the pubic bone, when now the ilium and scapula 

will be found to correspond not only in general form, but in their mode 

of development; the relation which their respective groups of muscles 

have to them; and also as regards the neighbouring vessels and nerves. 

FIGURES OF PLATE XXXIX. 
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Wim I place the LI and the acapnia of the same KW 

nvi/liner nart-s are in apposition, they rcsemb 

‘'f; fMTroiWT It ^r «*** h°m n sliind processes.^ The posterior border or base of the senpu a coi 

responds, then, with the upper border or crest of the ilium; 

.S linth nnrt8 are developed from distinct centres, forming cpiphy , 

11—coaleseo^th the body of the hone. The an enor 

superior spinous process of the ilium represents then t o poster or 

superior Igle of the scapula, neither of which parts s fot-med of a 

separate primary piece. The remaining parts of the two bones 

correspond: the posterior inferior angle of the scapula hemg |• P 

from a distinct nucleus, like the posterior spinous process °Jgg|g * 
which joins the Si, represent each other : the coraoo.d P^oi 

the scapula answers to the anterior infenor sptnous proces 

both those parts being developed from separate centres 

the superior nud Inferior costa, of the scapula are not gHgT 

separate borders of that bone, neither are the corresponding ante 

posterior borders of the ilium separately developed. In no part t 

Ilium, however, does there appear a process corresponding to the spine 

and acromion of the scapula; hut this cannot despoil the two bon 

„f ,l,cir analogy, else a scapula is not a scapula among the low 

species of animals, while wo find it in one species with that process anc 

spine, and in another without either. Sufficient, then, being the same¬ 

ness of both bones to induce us to compare them, and regard them as 

liomologues, we can at once, while viewing them in their natural 

respective positions, define, so far, the difference between the shoulder 

and the pelvic apparatus i the ilium is intercalated between the sacrum 

behind, mid the pubic and ischiadic hones in front; and, according to 

the space which it occupies between those hones, are the ribs annihilated, 

as being useless. In this position, regarding the ilium comparatively 

with the scapula, and calling the same parts of each by the same name, 

we see the base (crest) turned upward, as the hip; the superior costa 

(anterior iliac border) turned forward, forming, with the os pubis, the 

ilio-pubic notch, spanned by the femoral arch; the inferior costa (pos¬ 

terior iliac border), turned backward, forming the sciatic notch; the 

glenoid fossa (acetabular facet), turned downwards vertically on the 

head of the femur; while the posterior inferior angle (posterior iliac 

spinous process) becomes applied to tile sacrum ns the sncro-sciatic 

junction. Thus the difference between a scapula and an ilium is chiefly 

owin'- to their position and mode of connexion with other bones, and as 

a consequence they, in forming their junctions with the neighbouring 

hones, render the shoulder and pelvic apparatuses what they are as 

specialties. The scapula is movable on the thoracic ribs between the 

dorsal vertebra; and sternum, and is borne outwards by the costiform 

clavicle, with which it articulates; the ilium,having a position inverted, 

compared with tlie scapula, is fixed between the vertebral sacrum and 

the costiform pubic and ischiadic bones, and separates those elements 

which are naturally related as segments of costo-vcrtebral circles; the 

pluee of those costal parts which would have connected them being occu¬ 

pied by the ilium. That this is the signification of the mode in which 

tlie pelvis is constructed—ns a basis of union between the trunk and lower 

extremities for locomotion—us a basis of support to the abdominal 

viscera, and as a recipient for its own—is further indicated by the relative 

position of its muscles, and the distribution of its vessels and nerves. 

Tlie visceral surface of tlie ilium (venter of the scapula) has resting 

upon it tile iliacus muscle. This muscle resembles the snbsenpularis in 

form, position, and attachments. The iliacus arises from the inner 

margin of tlie crest of the ilium, and from tlie whole ventral surface of 

that bone; and the fibres of it converging towards tlie outer part of the 

ilio-pubic notch, traverse this place, and thence turn backwards and 

downwards to he inserted into the lesser trochanter on the inner side of 

tlie head of tlie femur. The subscapularis arising in the same way from 

nearly tlie whole of the venter of the scapula, appears with its fibres 

converging towards the inner side of the head of the humerus, and 

becomes inserted into tlie lesser tuberosity of that bone. Tlie psoas 

muscle appears as the counterpart of tlie teres major by its place and 

attachments. The psoas, in addition to its origin from the sides of the 

lumbar vertebral, lias one also from tlie posterior spinous process of the 

ilium, and, between the latter point and the ilio-pubic notch, it lies alone- 

the posterior margin (brim of the pelvis) of the iliac bone, and sidelong 

with the lower border of the iliacus; and its fibres ending in a tendon 

common to tlie two muscles have the same point of insertion—the lesser 

trochanter of the femur. Tlie teres major arises from the posterior 

inferior angle of the scapula, lies along the inferior costa of that bone, and 

is inserted into the humerus close to its lesser tuberosity. But the psoas 

and iliacus muscles are covered by tlie peritonmum, while tlie thoracic 
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ribs separate the subscapularis and teres major from the pleura; this 

difference is, however, to be accounted for in the foregoing remarks upon 

the tact that the iliac hone takes the place of those costal parts which would 

otherwise have joined the costiform os pubis and ischium with the lateral 

masses of the sacral vertebr.-e (those masses being evidently tlie stunted 

analogues of ribs which form with the ilium the sacro-il.ae junction), and 

thus comes with the muscles on its venter, into apposition with the abdo¬ 

minal serous membrane. When we compare the muscles on tlie dorsum 

of the ilium with those on the dorsum of the scapula, their analogy, in 

respect to relative position, number, and attachments, is also evident. The 

nluteiiS lnaximus arises from the posterior third of tlie ensta .in, and is 

inserted into tlie great trochanter of the femur just as the infra-spinatus 

muscle of the scapula arises from the lower half of the hose and dorsum 

of that bone, and is inserted into the greater tuberosity of the humerus. 

The gluteus medius arises from the middle and anterior parts of the crest 

and dorsum of the iliac bone, and is inserted into the great trochanter of 

the femur in the same manner as the suprn-spinatus muscle of the scapula 

arises from tlie upper half of the base and dorsal surface of that hone, and is 

inserted into tlie great tuberosity of the humerus. Tlie gluteus minimus 

muscle arises from the dorsal surface of tlie ilium above the acetabulum, 

and is inserted as tlie other glutei; and so is the teres minor muscle, 

arising from the dorsal surface of the scapula, near the glenoid fossa, 

inserted witli the supra- and infra-spinati. Between those dorsal muscles 

of the ilium and those of the scapula, the principal difference is owing to 

the absence of a part on the former bone which would correspond to tlie 

spine and acromial process of tlie latter. On tlie scapula, this process 

serves, with other uses, to separate the muscles; on the ilium, its absence 

causes them to come into contact, and necessarily to overlie each other 

in some degree. The analogy between the rectus femoris, arising by one 

head from the anterior inferior iliac spinous process, and by another 

from tlie upper margin of the acetabulum—and tlie biceps humeri, arising 

from the coracoid process by one head, and from the upper margin ot 

the glenoid fossa by another, completes what it is necessary to remark 

in demonstration of the correctness of the present views so far as regards 

the muscles. 

The bloodvessels traversing the iliac region to the thigh, correspond 

with those traversing the root of the neck and axilla to the arm, in their 

general relations; and in the manner in which they distribute their 

branches in reference to the bones, they tell of the corresponding parts 

of these as above-mentioned. The abdominal aorta, on the body of the 

fourth lumbar vertebra, on a level with the navel in front, and the 

highest parts of the cristce iliorum laterally, bifurcates into the two iliac 

branches symmetrically; and these diverge from each other in their 

passage to the middle of each groin, and are thence produced in the 

same direction to the middle of each thigh. In this course each vessel 

may be regarded as a main trunk, giving off at intervals large branches 

for the supply of the pelvic organs, the abdominal parietes, and tlie 

thigh. As the axillary artery is directed towards the head of the 

humerus, so the iliac artery takes the direction of the head of the femur. 

Between its point of origin in the aorta and the sacro-iliac junction, 

where it gives off its internal iliac branch, the main artery (corresponding 

with the innominate) is named common iliac—a part of the vessel which is 

very variable as to its length, however, but which is stated to he usually 

about two inches. On tracing the internal iliac artery into the pelvis, 

the first branch of this vessel will be observed to pass outwards through 

the greater sciatic notch, and to wind over the dorsum ilii between the 

gluteus medius and minimus muscles, in the direction of the hip joint; 

this branch, (the gluteal,) has a course similar to a branch of the sub¬ 

scapular arter}r, which ramifies on the dorsum scapulce, beneath the 

muscles covering that part of the bone. The other branches of the 

internal iliac are arranged like the thoracic branches of the axillary 

artery. From the origin of the internal iliac branch to the place where 

the main artery emerges to the thigh, beneath the femoral arch, the 

vessel (corresponding with the axillary) is named external iliac. This 

portion of the vessel follows the inner margin of the psoas muscle, over¬ 

lapping the brim of the pelvis, and in general gives off no important 

branches except at its lower end, where the epigastric and the circumflex 

iliac arise from it, and course as their names indicate. Their origins 

from the parent vessel are not unfrequently as high as its middle, in 

which case the surgical length of it may be regarded as short. When 

the external iliac artery becomes femoral (as the axillary artery becomes 

brachial), it gives off the profundus branch to supply the muscles and 

other parts of the thigh. This branch generally arises at about an inch 

and a half or two inches below the fold of the groin, and between it and 

the epigastric branch above, the main artery is named commoii femoral. 

Below the profundus branch, as far as the popliteal space, the femoral 
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artery appears as an undivided trunk, being destined to supnlv to In 

In this course the artery is accompanied by the vein SK , ' 

idcaUy subdivided according to the region it traverses.’ The Jtelal 

iliac artery, with its femoral prolongation, has the uccompanll vein 

on its inner side. Above the femoral arch both vessels are invested bv 

the peritonmum, and under the small intestine; they are also bound 

in their place by a thin process of the iliac fascia, and some lymnhati 

bodies here overlie them. The ureter, descending on the psoas nms'elc 

passes over the origin of the external iliac vessels to the bladder in the 

pelvis; while the spermatic artery and vein, with the genito-crural 

nerve, also descending on that muscle outside the iliac vessels ns far is 

the femoral arch, here pass inwards over them to loop around the epi- 

gastric artery, in doing which they are joined by the vas deferens risiim 

at the side of the bladder from the pelvis, and with this duet enter the 

inguinal canal through the internal inguinal ring. The profundus branch 

of the femoral artery is the representative of the superior profundus 

branch of the brachial artery, the position of the former in respect to the 

head of the femur and its mode of distribution in the thigh, in; similar 

to that of the latter in respect to the head of the humerus 'and its distri¬ 

bution in the arm. Below the profumtus branch of tile femoral artery, 

this vessel, like the brachial, is a main trunk as far as the next joint. 

The elemental parts of the pelvic apparatus having been now noticed as 

similar to those existing elsewhere in the body, and the analog)' between 

the parts of it and those of the shoulder apparatus being fully discernible 

the difference as to the form of both apparatuses gives the difference as to 

the design and uses which they respectively serve. In the form of the 

pelvis, however described, we can mark its adaptation to its uses; but 

while we know that that particular form results by a special mode of 

coaptation of its parts, which parts are represented elsewhere in a some¬ 

what different relation to each other, and yield a different design, at the 

same time that analogy is traceable between the parts of both, and 

between both as entireties, then not only can we read the design of 

each, but we can trace the manipulation, as it were, of an artificer. 

Considering the pelvis under this point of view, we acknowledge the 

uses of its notches, foramina, processes, &c.; but while we know that 

these must of necessity result as a consequence of the existing coapta¬ 

tion of elemental parts, each of which has a definite shape, and cannot 

assume that of any other, or yield a pelvis of any other kind of con¬ 

formation than what it presents, any more than can multiform crystals 

arranged in a certain fixed relation to each other,—then, in addition to 

appreciating its design, we have the interest of analysing its form as 

thus: 1st. The pelvis appears as an osseous cincture appended to the 

sacral part of the vertebral column, and encircling space like a thorax. 

Between the sterno-costo-vertebral thoracic series and the pelvis a 

hiatus, in regard to osseous sternum and ribs, occurs; and that hiatus is 

the abdomen. The absence of ribs and sternum is essential to abdominal 

form; and upon this also depends the capability of the trunk to perform 

its various flexures by means of the lumbar spine, which allows the 

pelvis to alter its axis in regard to, or to render it coincident with, those 

of the thorax and abdomen. 2nd. Viewed in trout, the vertical 

measurement of the pelvis is much less here than laterally or posteriorly, 

for the same purpose. In the median line in front appears the pubic, 

symphysis, or junction of the pubic bones, meet ing like two of the sternal 

ribs, with which they are in series, and placed, like these, horizontally. 

Below the pubic symphysis, as a necessary result of that form, appears 

an arched space for the geuito-uriuary passages, and bounded on either 

side by the ascending rami of the ischiadic bones joining the pubic, and 

resembling that space which intervenes between the eighth and ninth 

pairs of opposite ribs below the sternum. 3rd. On eithei side ot 

pubic symphysis, and between the rami of the pubic and ischiadic bones, 

appears an interval—the thyroid aperture, like the intei v a xtween \v 

sternal ribs, and in the same manner occupied by two layers ot inuscu al¬ 

and ligamentous structure, and transmitting an artery and nerve, w uc, 

as they are in series with the intercostal arteries and nerves, ggmfy 

that the aperture is as if intercostal. 4th. Immediately external to the 

thyroid aperture is the acetabulum, formed by the junction of the 

Lam A Um With the I'u,jic mi i«°K«die bones, and 
seeming as if a scapula united its glenoid facet by anchylosis with the 

on er ends of two sternal ribs; i„ which case the shoulder apparatus 

would lose in needful mobility as much as the pelvic apparatus would 

"s p,,rts as'Umed a mode of connexion like 

leetah 1 ShouUer'bk0"es “s appearing. 5th. Below the 
acetabulum appears (he tuber isohii, which, with its fellow of the 

opposite stde, bound, the pelvic outlet late,-ally, each tuber seeming to 

me to be the result of a bend in the costifoJ ischium, of which the 

poster,or part turns upward, to join the ilium in the acetabulum, while 

he anterior part forms a side of the pubic arch; and from that bend 

the 1,one (quod sustmeat sedeutem) derives its name, and the interval 

between it and the os pubis Ls thyroid. Gth. From the acetabulum of 

each stde rises the iliac bone, placed, as before noticed, like a scapula, 

With its base (crest) upwards, joining the lateral masses of the sacrum 

by its posterior angle, and occasioning thereby the sacro-sciatic interval, 

as between the inferior costa of a scapula anil the vertebra?. It so 

happens by this position that the strongest part, of the ilium (the 

triangular prismatic column, the corresponding part to which, in the 

scapula, is also the strongest and prismatic) is that by which it 

abuts against the sacrum; and thus the bone is enabled to resist more 

effectually the shocks transmitted through it by the superincumbent 

weight to the supporting head of the femur. The iliac bones, placed 

thus at right angles to the horizontal pubic rami, occasion that wide 

depression in the pelvic trout, which, limited above by a transverse 

line drawn from the anterior superior iliac spinous process of one side 

to the other, includes the inguinal and hypogastric regions. Among 

other uses of this position of the ossa ilii, two are most obvious, 

namely, that of serving as an effective lever for muscular action, and as 

a resisting floor for the movable abdominal organs, which, under 

pressure, tend to glide from its incline and concentrate the force in 

reference to the pelvic viscera. 7th. Occupying the middle line, and 

forming the posterior wall of the pelvis, is the sacrum, a form evidently 

of vertebral character, and consisting of five (less or more) vertebra;, 

auchylosed so as to answer as a solid wedge between the ilia, and as a 

transmitter of gravitating force. Considering the sacrum as composed 

of vertebra;, it represents in shape a decreasing series of those bones, 

that is to say, a quantitive degradation of them, like 9,8,7,6,5,-1,3,2,1; 

and thus, it appears, terminating in a ^utiM-caudnl appendage, converted 

in the human form to other uses than those of the corresponding part 

in the lower species of animals. The sacro-coccygeal form is altogether 

pelvic in man. From each of its lateral borders arise two strong bands of 

ligament, one of which is attached to the spine of the ischium, and the 

other to the tuberosity of that bone, and the two dividing the sacro- 

sciatic interval into two spaces of unequal areas,—viz., the superior 

greater and the iuferior lesser sacro-sciatic foramen, are evidently 

intended to mainlain the forward curve of the sacro-coccygeal form 

where, tapering, it becomes weakened. While thus, by its comparison 

with the shoiddcr apparatus, we reveal the signification of the pelvis, of 

its asperities, its prominences, its interosseal intervals, and its general 

form, we are the better enabled to estimate its mechanical design as 

equally fitting for its several uses. On this subject it remains to add a 

few observations to those already given. 

In the erect posture, the pelvis is so situated in reference to the ab¬ 

domen, that while the axis of the latter is vertical between the middle of the 

diaphragm and the pubic symphysis, that of the former is oblique between 

the umbilicus in front aud the point of the coccyx behind and below. 

Both axes, therefore, cross in the abdomen, behind the hypogastrium, but 

by the anterior flexure of the lumbar spine theynmybe made to correspond, 

and this is the attitude naturally assumed for giving effect to abdominal 

action in reference to the pelvic organs. The pelvis has two axes, of which 

one would be represented by a perpendicular passing through the centre 

of the plane of its brim or inlet, and produced backwards and downwards 

to the point of the coccyx, while the other would be indicated by a right 

line passing from the middle of the sacrum through the middle of the 

lower third of the pubic arch. Both the pelvic axes may be said, there- 

FIGURES OF PLATE XL 
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„„„ ti,e ccntre or the pelvic cavity. In respect to the 

f0'C’J ialli positibnl its two axes maybe considered 

'ml'in regard to that of the abdomen, they may vary BHBt- “ 
flexure pAho lumbar spine. The brim of the pelvis approaches in form 

that of a circle. All its diameters are less than those of the pelv 

eavitv; but the greatest difference between the two parts is obsenable 

the antero-posterior measurement, and this is owing to the convex 

tackl&a curve of the sacrum. By the form of the sacrum the pdvis 

gains capacity as a recipient for its organs; and the cun, oth i 

1,011c continued forwards and downwards by the coccyx, lias cudcnt. y 

reference to the pubic arch, which latter, while the perineum remains 

a, in the natural state, represents the only pelvic outlet that nature y 

exists- and, as such, we Snd the geuito-urinaiy orifices occupying its 

axis while the anal orifice appears at its base, midway between the 

tuberosities of the ischia. With regard to the sexual peculiarities of 

the pelvis, it needs only to be observed here generally, that the female 

pelvis is of relatively greater proportions in all its horizontal measure- 
1 ...... 1 _tlinn +lin«f 
ments, and of lesser proportions in its vertical measurements than those 

of the male, showing, in the conformation of the former, a provision 

for easeful parturition. 
The relative anatomy of the pelvic organs is easy to he learnt, they 

are so few in number. The urinary bladder (in the adult) occupies the 

» true” pelvis when the organ is collapsed or only partially distended. 

It. is, then, situated immediately behind the pubes and sub-pubic space, and 

(in the male) has the rectum descending close behind it, and taking the 

curve of the sacrum. Laterally, the bladder is in contact with the sides 

of the pelvic cavity; and inferiorly, it rests on the lower third of the 

rectum, and upon a movable floor, formed by the levator ani muscle, 

which is concave to receive it. The bladder varies much in shape, 

according to whether it be empty, semi-distended, or full; and its rela¬ 

tions to neighbouring parts, especially to those in connexion with its 

summit, vary also considerably. TV hen empty, the back and upper part 

of the organ are collapsed against its forepart, and in this state it lies 

flattened and corrugated against the front wall of the pelvis, and with 

the small intestine descended after it. Whether distended or collapsed, 

the small intestines lie upon its upper surface, and behind this part, and 

constantly compress it in the manner of a soft elastic cushion, especially 

in the erect posture. When largely distended its summit is raised for 

an inch or two above the level of the symphysis pubis; and the small 

intestines then having yielded place to it, we can distinctly feel it at the 

hypogastrium. This is the situation which it occupies in the feetus, 

with its pointed summit immediately behind the umbilicus, and thence 

it gradually sinks into the pelvis in the advance of age, and according 

to the development and increasing capacity of this recipient. 

In shape, the bladder varies in different individuals. In some it is 

rounded, in 011101*3 pyriform, in others peaked remarkably at its summit. In 

capacity, it varies also considerably at different ages and in different sexes. 

I11 the aged it is relatively more capacious than in the young, but this is 

principally owing to some cause of obstruction in the urinary passages— 

an enlargement of the prostate, so common in advanced life. The 

greater relative width of the female pelvis than of the male implies a 

greater relative capacity of the female bladder. When distended, its 

long axis (in the adult) will be found to agree with a perpendicular to 

the plane of the brim of the pelvis—with a line passing from the navel 

to the point of the coccyx, the obliquity of the organ being greatest in 

the erect posture, for then the intestines gravitate upon its upper back 

part. But when the body is recumbent, the bladder recedes some¬ 

what from the pubes; and as the intestines do not now press upon it 

from above, it allows of being distended to a much greater degree 

without causing uneasiness and a desire to void its contents. The 

manner in which the organ is connected to neighbouring parts is such 

as to admit of its free distension. Its summit, back, and the upper parts 

of its sides are free, and covered by the elastic peritoneum, whilst its 

front, its base, and the lower parts of its sides are adherent to the 

adjacent pelvic walls, and divested of the serous membrane. This will 

be best seen by removing the os innominatum, together with the lateral 

half of the levator ani muscle, which intervenes between the ischiadic 

part of tlmt bone to which it is attached and the side of the bladder. 

The pelvic organs being now exposed laterally, we find, on tracing 

the peritomeunj from the hypogastrium to the point of its reflexion 

(immediatelyabove the pubic symphysis) over the summit of the bladder, 

that membrane to be so loosely adherent to the organ, that this, when 

being fully distended, can raise the peritonaeum somewhat above the 

upper margin of the pubic symphysis, and that in this state the bladder 

admits of being punctured here without wounding the serous sac. 

\\ hen the bladder is collapsed, the peritoneum follows its summit below 

the level of the upper margin of the pubes, and in this condition such 

an operation could not safely be performed; but now that proceeding 

cannot be required. After investing the upper part of the bladder, the 

peritoneum descends, adhering to its posterior surface as low as its base, 

and here becomes reflected from it backwards to the forepart of the 

rectum, bracing this organ to the sacrum. This duplicate of the 

serous membrane is the recto-vesical pouch, and it is required to note 

the level to which it descends, so as to avoid wounding it in the opera¬ 

tion of puncturing the bladder through the rectum. The pouch passes 

lower in some bodies than in others but always there exists a space of 

greater or less dimensions between it and the prostate, whereat the 

base of the bladder is directly adherent to the rectum. When we trace 

the peritonaeum from one iliac fossa to the other, we find it behind the 

bladder, forming the sides of the recto-vesical pouch; but on tracing it 

over the summit of the bladder, it is seen to be reflected to this organ 

immediately below the pelvic brim, under the external iliac vessels. At 

the situations where the membrane is reflected, in front, laterally, and 

behind, to the bladder, it is thrown into folds named the “ false liga¬ 

ments” of that organ. Under the peritoneum, the pelvic fascia (which 

is an extension of the transversal?! fascia) is reflected from the parietes 

to the bladder in a similar way, but at a lower level than the peritoneum; 

and, being thrown into similar folds, forms for the organ in front, 

laterally, and behind, the “true ligaments.” In addition to those 

ligaments which serve to keep the base and front of the bladder fixed to 

the pelvis, other structures (the ureters descending from the lumbar 

regions to enter the side of the organ near the prostate, the vasa 

deferentia descending from the internal inguinal ring to enter it at the 

base of the prostate, and the hypogastric cords and bloodvessels passing 

from the internal iliac vessels behind, along the side of it, to their 

■espective destinations) embrace it in various directions, and act as 

bridles, limiting its expansion more or less at all points, but least so 

towards its summit, which is always comparatively free. The neck and 

outlet of the bladder arc situated at the anterior part of its base, and 

point midway at the sub-pubic space. The prostate gland surrounds its 

neck, and rests on the forepart of the lower end of the rectum, where, 

being of a rounded form and dense structure, it can be felt through the 

bowel. Those parts shall be more fully noticed hereafter. 

The rectum, occupying the posterior middle line of the pelvis, is (in 

the male) between the bladder and the sacrum, and conforms with the 

curve of that bone by its middle and upper .parts, which are invested by 

the peritoneum. The lower third of the bowel, not being covered by 

that membrane, is the part on which surgical operations can be per¬ 

formed. When the bladder is largely distended, it compresses, by its 

convex posterior side, the rectum against the sacrum, and causes the 

curve of the bowel to be greater than when the bladder is empty. This 

fact requires to be borne in mind when it becomes necessary to pass 

instruments or injections into the bowel, for this organ will receive them 

with more freedom if the bladder have been previously evacuated. The 

coccyx, continuing forwards the curve of the sacrum, bears the lower 

part of the rectum against the posterior half of the base of the bladder, 

and gives to this part a degree of obliquity upwards and backwards in 

respect to the perinmum and anus, which circumstance should be 

remembered in the operation of lithotomy. From the point where the 

base of the prostate lies in contact with the rectum, this latter curves 

downwards and slightly backwards, and terminates in the anus midway 

between the tuberosities of the ischia. The prostate is placed at about 

an inch and a half (in some two inches) higher than the anus, and 

anterior to it; but this measurement varies according to whether the 

bladder and bowel be distended or not, and also especially according to 

whether the prostate be enlarged or not. 

The bloodvessels of the pelvic organs are derived principally from the 

internal iliac artery, which descends into the pelvis from its origin in 

the common iliac at the sacro-iliac junction; their nerves are from the 

hypogastric plexus of the sympathetic system. The rectum is chiefly 

supplied by the inferior mesenteric artery, which, arising from the fore¬ 

part of the aorta above its bifurcation, branches upwards in the left 

meso-colon, and gives downwards a large branch to the rectum, ramify¬ 

ing on this organ as far as the anus. The first branch of the internal 

iliac is the gluteal artery, which, passing (with the gluteal nerve derived 

from the sacral plexus of the cerebro-spinal system) through the great 

sciatic foramen, between the hone and the pyriformis muscle, turns 

upwards on the dorsum of the ilium, and ramifies to the muscles there 

situated. The second branch is the obturator artery, which (accompauied 

by the obturator nerve from the sacral plexus) passes along the side of 

the pelvis a little below its brim, nnd is transmitted through the outer 

angle ot the obturator foramen to the adductor muscles of the Hugh. 
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The third branch is the remains of the hypogastric artcrv winch 

pervious still for about an inch from its origin, gives off two o'r'more of 

the small vesical arteries ramifying on the side of the bladder The 

fourth branch is the sciatic artery, transmitted (with its accomp’tnyin' 

nerve from the sacral plesus) through the great sciatic foramen below 

the pyriformis, to the upper and back part of the thigh. The//!/, is the 

p e artery, appearing as the continuation of the internal iliac, and 

passing t trough the greater sciatic foramen, below the pyriformis, with 

t le pu ic nerve, derived also from the sacral plexus, winds with it 

around the spine of the ischium, and re-enters the pelvis by the small 

! scia*lc oramen, whcie the two, becoming braced to the inner surface of 

! the ischium (about an inch and a half above its tuberosity) by a dense 

FIGURES OP PLATE XLI. 

Demonstrations of the Relative Anatomy of the Base of the Male Bladder, the Urethra, and its other Appendages 

Fig. 1 represents tlio normal relations of tho more important parts in connexion with 

the base of the bladder. The median line. A, drawn from the symphysis pubis to tho 
point of the coccyx, K, is seen to traverse the centres of tho urethra and its bulb, G tho 

prostate, L, the base of tho bladder, the anus, I, and the rectum. If an incision were made 

according to that lino, it would equally bisect each of those parts. These several structures 

are situated at different depths from tho perinreal surface, and have therefore different 

relations to the base of the bladder. The bulb of tho urethra is immediately in front of 

the anus, au.l both parts are comparatively superficial. The prostate is between them, 
iind on a piano deeper tlian they, while the base of tho bladder is still more deeply placed 

than tho prostate; and hence it is that the end of the rectum is allowed to advance so near 

tho pendent bulb that those parts are in a great measure concealed by these. As the 

apex of the prostate is an inch (more or less) deeper than tho bulb, so the direction of that 

portion of tho urethra which intervenes between the two is according to the axis of the 
pelvic outlet—the prostatic end of the canal being deeper than the part near the bulb. 

This fact has its practical significance in lithotomy and cathetorism. Viewing the covu-se 

of the puilic urteries in reference to tho median line, wo see that they are removed from 

it at a wider interval behind than before; and that where they first euter tho perimcul 
space winding around tho spines of the ischia, they are much deeper (on the same plane 

ns that of the base of tho bladder) than they nrc where they approach the bulb of the 

urethra. Throughout their perimenl course tho pudio arteries are separated from tho 
blnddcr aud the rectum by tho levator ani muscle and by the deep perinreal fascia, between 

the two layers of which they are enclosed. While the median lino naturally marks tho 

perinreal space into lateral halves, in both of which are to be found identical parts, it is 

only by an imaginary lino drawn transversely from one tuber iscbii to the other that the 

pelvic outlet can be divided into an anterior and posterior space. The lino B, drawn 
from the posterior border of ono tuber to that of tho other, cuts the median line at right 

angles where it crosses tho middle of the anus. In the anterior of those spaces appear all 

tho parts now noticed; into it tho bladder and bowel open, as being the pelvic outlet, and 

to its axis all the lines of abdominal force tend to render those organs operative. 
Fig. 2.—Wliile the median line, A, divides the pelvic outlet into lateral spaces, aud the 

transverse line, B, divide sit into an anterior aud a posterior space, wc have isolated a 

triangular interval on either side, of which tho medinu lino is tho inner side, tho trans¬ 

verse line tho base, and tho ischio-pubic ramus, F J, tho outer side. At this interval (the 
left) the side of tho prostate aud of the neck of the bladder being most superficial, and 

usually less complicated with other important structures, are therefore most accessible to 

the lithotomist. Considering the relations of tho parts in reference to this space, tho 
lithotomist will see that a considerable portion at its inner inferior or anal angle is 

occupied by the lateral half of tho end of the rectum overlapping tho prostate in front, 

while along its outer side tho pudic artery courses forwards. The position of tho bowel 

and of tho vessel therefore determines the line of incision necessary to open tho bladder 
through the lateral lobo of the prostate, wliich projects also into tlris space. The line of 

section, C, commencing over tho bulb about an inch in front of the anus, would, if carried 

downwards and outwards to a point midway between the uuus aud the tuber iscbii, avoid 

tho rectum oil its inner side and tho pudic artery externally; whereas, if the parts were 
divided in tho direction of the line D, that is, midway through the space, au.l parallel 

with the ischio-pudic ramus, not only the rectum, but the prostate too, would bo missed, 

and tho pudic artery or its principal brauclios endangered, more especially it the artery of 

tho bulb had a low origin. . 
Fig. 3.—Tho bladder, L L, is a perfectly symmetrical organ, and as such is situated 

central in tho pelvis. Its base, viewed through the pelvic outlet, shows its appendages on 

ono side to bo the exact counterparts in form, size, and situation, of those on the other. 

The median line, A, exhibits its bilateral symmetry, the transverse line, B,'shows its antero¬ 

posterior dissimilarity. Tho urothra, G, is median. The prostate, K X, is globed ; its 
sides being united at the median line. The visa defereutia, N N, enter the base of the 
rotate close on cither si.lo of tho median line; and immediately on the outer ,,do of lo» 

(hreta air) the vosiento .eminalc,, M M, each ono entering the b»»e of the presto » lob. of 

it. own Side. External to tho Tc.ienl,. are tho end. of the Ureter* J J. .,d» ot 
tho base of tho bladder at about half on inch behind, |n,l to the outer s.de oftho potetatw 
lobea Tho relation, of thee port. or. invariable, but tho rh.posit.on of the orte.ie. I. 

not always so. In Fig. 1 tho r~dio artery has it. usual comae deep >• .long 

of tho ischio-pubio mums, is mporBeinl *« '"voter an. u.u.cio, and pm. f 

in tho normal order, thus cooping the proper line., 0 D. of 
Fig. 2 tbc pudic artery holding the see relative pootmn gives off t . “ 

opposite the nous, and this console,able Such, in app.oach.ng the 
or neision. In Fi„ 3 tho pudic artery comae, in the pelvis nude,- cover of the leister an., 
I,“nta.tJte the Jo of the b,’adder and the left ,„h. of the pro.,ate, whom it met 

iiiovitohlv bo aevored in tho lino of.cction, K D, by whom.cover made. 
structures in c.nnexi.u with “ 

into™ between tho bulb and tho pro.tato do not appej g “ "’SSHiS „„1t 

to number or form. In ..mo they nro 

SSL from wj I have myself M SfrP og. 
category, and wliich, if they were nil present, inserted in tho median lino. Tho 
All of them arise from the ischio-pub.o ramus, nnd - s.mtorilli ns ‘'levator urothra-.” 
part P P, passing under, G, the urethra, is tl.n J MGuthrio. The part M is 

Tho part P* passing above the ^ wllich and the part P, there occasionally 
the well-known “ transversal* pci»>. , f An,imlS| and tho part O, which 
appears tho part N, which is the ' transvc ^ ouo or monJ 0f those muscles nro 

represents tho ‘ isohio-bulbosus variet.y, and hence contrariety of opinion, 
omitted from tho series there occurs anatomical 3 

fruitless though endless. Of forms considered comparatively, we construct a uniform 
series, which is at once intelligible, but while forms are separately aud irrelatively contem¬ 
plated, they appear as meaningless hieroglyphics ns the algebraic symbols a + c — d = 11 
are il tho mind bo devoid of calculation. 

Fig. 6.—The prostate aud adjoining part of tho urethra, G, are in some instances closely 
embraced by two symmetrical fasciculi of muscular fibres, II B, which are situated behind 
those, P P, in Fig, 4. They nriso from tho posterior lower border of the symphysis pubis, 
and, descending on either side of tho prostate, join beneath it This is the muscle which 
Santorini described as the “ levator prostate," which Winslow named “ lo prostutiquo 
supSricur, which Wilson named “puho-urethralis,” which Muller mentions as "not exist¬ 
ing,” which Mr. Guthrie describes as fonning (when existing) with the muscular parts 
P* PP, Fig, 4, his "compressor isthrni urethra," and which M. Cruveilhier recoguises ns 

“part of the levator ani muscle," which doubtless is the tree interpretation of it, anil for these 
reasons: 1st, it arises from the symphysis pubis, nnd is inserted with the levator ani, LL, 
into the perinreal median line; 2nd, tho fibres of both muscles overlie the forepart of tho 
prostate, present the same serial parallel order, nnd are behind the deep pcrinteal fascia; 
3rd, the one is not naturally separable from the other, but in all cases each appears as tho 
part of a whole quantity, which, like tho diaphragm, it, incapable of partial action, and, as 

antagonistic of that muscle, is the elevator, not only of the anus, but of the prostate, bladder, 
and tho whole perimeum at the snrno time. 

Fig. G represents tho natural relative position and forms of the bladder ami uretlira 
with the rectum. Tho two former parts have been centrally cleft through the pubic sym¬ 
physis, B, which coincides with their middles, and with the common median line. The 

general direction of tho uretlira measured, in its relaxed state, from tho vesical orifico, 
F, to the glans penis, is usually descrilwd as haring the form of tho letter S laid procum¬ 
bent thus 'X/ ; but as the anterior half of the canal is free and moveable in all direc¬ 

tions, and permits of varying the general form wliile the posterior half is fixed, the latter 
should have chief attention, siuco upon its peculiar form and relative position depends 
rno3t of the difficulty in catfieterism. That portion of the uretlira wliich intervenes between 
the neck of the bladder, HF, and the point, N, where the penis is suspended from the front 
of the symphysis pubis by tho suspensory ligament assumes very nearly the form of a 

semicircle, whose anterior curve looks towards the forepart, aud whose posterior curi o 
Is turned to the back of the pubes. Tho pubic arch sp-ius crossways the middle of this 
part of tho urothra—the sympliyBis pubis, B, being directly over the bulb. M. The two 
extremes of the posterior curve of the urethra, N F, ami the lower bonier of the symphysis 
pubis occupy in tho adult the same antero-posterior level, and it follows, therefore', that 

the distance to which tho urethra at its bulb is removed from the pubic symphysis above 
must equal the depth of its own curve, wliich measures about an inch vertically; and 
here the canal passes through the circular opening in tho triangular ligament, the anterior 
layer of which structure sheatlis tho canal in its passage forwards, while the posterior 
layer sheaths it backwards into tho pelvis, and forms a capsule for the prostate, H H. That, 
portion of Ole canal wliich lies behind tho ligament, aud ascends obliquely backwards aud 
upwards to the vesical orifice, 011 a level with tho symphysis pubis in the adult, should 
bo remembered as varying both in direction and length in individuals of the extremes of 
agc. I,, the yoting this variation is owing to tho usual high position of tho bladder, pro¬ 

jecting as it does from out of the pelvis into the hypogastric region, whilst in the old it 
rnny be caused by nu enlarged state of the prostate. The curve of the posterior half of the 
urethra now described is ponnanent in all positions of the body, while the anterior luilf 

bciurr free, relaxed, and moveable may, by traction towards tlio umbilicus, be made to 
continue in the direction of tho former, aud this is the general form it assumes when a 
bent catheter of ordinary shape is passed along it into the bladder. The length ot tho 
entire male urethra varies at different ages, aud in different individuals of tho sarno age, 
and its structure in tlm relaxed state is so very dilatable, that it is not possildo to estimate 
the calibre of its canal with fixed accuracy. As a general rule, tho urethra is much more 
dilatable in the aged than in tho adult. The three portion* into which the urethra is 
described ns being divisible arc tho spongy, tho membranous, and the prostate. 11mm 
names indicate tho difference in the structure of each port Tho spongy portion is the 
longest of tho three, and, extending from the glans to tho bulb, may bo said on a rough, 
but for practical purposes a sufficiently accurate estimate, to comprise seven parts of the 

whole urethra, wLh measures nine. The membranous and prostate portions measure 
respectively one part of tho whole. Theso relative proportions of the throe parU nro 

umintaine.’in JLrt individual, of 11,e s„„o ago, «»d in IW mm. mbmtmi nt.lHl.ro., 
“ The spongy pat, common.tog at tlm glno* &» uffenor gnoove formed 

SLj. two m!ted corpota cavraota oftL, fmk «d » “ ELn, undo. tl» Hi Between wM.h point and the tiulb ,t b~on» by 
£ —T----1*. Tlm bulb andgUn. .mo enlargement, nt tlm «,.,„gy textnrm 

and tbTnot .diet tho calibre of the canal next them. » 
xritl. blood the canal of it is rendered narrower than otherwise- The canal of the ure 

beiug na ura ) ^ ^ another named sinus of the bulb. Muscular 

4 t.» »rttb,n. but I never fc-O. 
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fibrous LoA J(obturator fascia, scombgly a FoJ,.ctIon 

sciatic ligament), course thence obliquely forwnuls SI 

11‘H fe- * •*? : i zzz 
1,i tlia forcnovt of the perinsum, appearing bcre opposite the 1m 

urethra. The principal hranches given off from the pudic artery o 

either side, are (1st) the inferior biemorrboulal, to supply the aph,IIC 

B muscles; (2nd) the transverse and superficial pcr.nreal, to 

muscles of the urethra; (3rd) the artery of the bulb of tlhe urelthin, 

/4th) the artery of the corpus cavernosum of the perns; and (■-> ) 

dorsal artery of the penis. The pudic nerve gives off branches corre¬ 

sponding in number and place with all those of the artery (except the 

third- and fourth), and having the same destination. The arteries o 

the pelvic viscera are severally accompanied by one or more veins. 

Around the prostate is frequently observable a plexus of veins; an 

those which ascend the rectum from the anus are generally large and 

numerous, and devoid of valves. Wien those veins become varicose, 

owing to an obstruction of their circulation, however caused, the rectum 

is liable to be affected with hremorrhoids, or to assume a haimorrhagic 

tendency, vicarious with menstruation. 

When the bladder and rectum are examined with a view to determine 

whether the active functions attributed to them depend upon force 

inherent to their structures, the appearances they present do not seem 

to me to indicate the reasonableness of that conclusion. The bladder, in 

its normal statl appears as a mere membranous receptacle, in the walls of 

which muscular fibres are scarcely distinguishable, and those winch arc 

at all evident are of the involuntary class, as shown by their microscopic 

Character, and are supplied by nerves of the sympathetic system. From 

this it must be evident that the bladder is an organ wholly out of the 

control of the will, and that a degree of mere tonicity is all that it can 

derive from its muscular tunic. The rectum is more distinctly muscular 

than the bladder. The rectum has an outer layer of longitudinal, 

and an inner layer of circular, fibres; but these are of the same class 

(involuntary) as those forming the muscular coat of the other parts of 

the alimentary canal, and their nerves are derived from the sympathetic 

system likewise. That the rectum, therefore (devoid of the anal 

sphincters), is not a voluntary organ, and that any action which it can 

perform is but such as that of which the other parts of the intestinal 

canal are capable—viz., a vermicular motion—must be also very evident. 

Under these circumstances, and considering that the action necessary to 

void their contents is both voluntary and powerful, it must be inferred that 

other agents than themselves produce that effect. From the position of 

the pelvic organs relative to those of the abdomen, it appears to me that 

this inference is justifiable. 

As the abdomen and pelvis form one general cavity, the organs con¬ 

tained in both regions are thereby intimately related; and so the actions 

exerted by the abdominal parietes on their contained viscera must cause 

these to transmit all impressions made on them to the pelvic organs. 

By the contraction of the diaphragm and the abdominal muscles, the 

whole abdominal viscera are subjected to compression; and, descending 

by that influence and by their own gravity, they compress the pelvic 

organs, and at the same time the muscles guarding the pelvic outlet, and 

the orifices of the bladder and rectum becoming relaxed or contracted 

according to the requirements, allow the perinteum to be protruded or 

sustained voluntarily. Thus it is, that force originating in the muscular 

parietes of the thorax and abdomen is brought so to bear upon the 

pelvic organs, ns to become the principal means whereby the contents 

of these are evacuated. The abdominal muscles are, during this act, 

the antagonists of the diaphragm; while the perineal muscles in action 

antagonize both, but in their state of relaxation permit the former to 

exert their full expulsive action in reference to the pelvic viscera, of 

which latter being little more than passive recipients of their contents, 

it may hence be said that the voluntary processes of defalcation and mic¬ 

turition are performed rather for them than by them. The relations 

which they bear to the abdomen and its viscera, and tlieir dependence 

upon those relations for the due performance of those processes, are 

sufficiently explained by anatomical physiological, and pathological 

facts. The muscles of the thorax, abdomen, and perinamm are all served 

by nerves of the cerebro-spinal axis; and they form a system whose 

actions in government of the viscera of the trunk are consentaneous, 

whether voluntary or reflex. They arc capable of a united action, or, 

like flexors and extensors, the action of some of them is obeyed by 

the relaxation of others, according to the viscus to be operated on. 

When the spinal cord suffers injury in the cervical spine above the 

origin of the phrenic nerve, immediate death supervenes, owing to a 

paralysis of the respiratory system of muscles. If the cord be injured 

in the lower dorsal spine, the diaphragm supplied by the phrenic nerve 

above is capable of action, and so likewise are the intercostal muscles 

which are served by the intercostal nerves, but the abdominal and 

perinteal muscles are paralyzed, and all control over the pelvic 

organs is lost. When the cord is injured in the lower-lumbar spine, 

the abdominal muscles supplied by the lumbar nerves are active, 

together with the diaphragm, but the perinatal muscles supplied by 

the sacral nerves are paralyzed, and the pelvic organs are not within 

the sphere of volition. From these and the other facts mentioned, we 

may, I think, safely entertain the following opinion: that the term 

« paralysis” of the bladder or rectum, when that event attends spinal 

injuries, means, or should mean, only a paralytic state of the abdomino- 

pelvic muscular apparatus, entirely or in part; for in fact neither of those 

organs ever acts voluntarily per se any more than the stomach does: 

that therefore the name “ detrusor urincc,” as applied to the muscular 

coat of the bladder, is as much a misnomer (if it be meant that the act 

of voiding the bladder at will be dependent upon that coat) as would be 

the name “ detrusor” applied to the muscular coat of the stomach, under 

the meaning that this is the agent in the convulsive effort of vomiting: 

that, on the contrary, the relative position of the pelvic organs, and the 

evident manifestation of abdominal agency in the expulsory effort in 

respect to those organs, clearly indicate that the abdominal parietes, 

compressing the viscera against the pelvic organs, are the true detrusors; 

and that the only action of the perinaeal muscles is one of retention by 

sphinction, whereas their relaxation is required to allow of the abdominal 

effort to take effect: that the lines of force originating in the diaphragm 

are, by the concave form of that muscle, directed to the other abdominal 

parietes laterally and in front, and are by these deflected downwards and 

backwards through all points of the plane of the pelvic brim, and conse¬ 

quently impinge upon all the opposing surfaces of the pelvic organs. 

The relative position of those organs is such as to receive those lines of 

force in full operative compression: the bladder receives them direct on 

its convex summit: the rectum receives them direct on its front, by 

reason of its anterior curve, which is resistingly supported by the sacrum 

behind and by the coccyx below, and thence they are deflected through 

the base of the pubic arch in front, and according to the direction ot the 

axis of the pelvic outlet. 

tho bull). The urethra within the prostato consists simply of tho mucous mombrano 
lining tlio canal of that body. On the floor of tbo prostatic urethra appears the crest of 

tliu veni miiiitunum, P, upon which the two seminal ducts open by distinct orifices directed 
forwards. On either side of the veru moutanum the floor of tlio prostate is perforated by 

what are regarded ns tho “ excretory ducts" of this so-called ylaml. Projecting from tlio 
lower part ol tho neck of tho bladder appears a small nipplc-slmped body, F, named by 
Licutaud tho uvula vesicie ; it is tho same as that which (when enlurgcd) is named by 

Homo the “ tliird lobe of the prostate," but tho part docs not appear as proper to the 
bladder in its normal condition. A little backwards, and external to tlio uvula, are the 
orifices, O G, of tho ureters, opening on two ridges of fibrous substance, directed 
from the sides ot tho base of tho bladder forwards and inwards to tho uvula, which 

is central. These are tho fibres which have been named by Sir 0. Boll as the “ muscles 
of the uretersbut os they do not exist in tlio normal condition of tho blndder, the 

function nssiguud to them by that anatomist mny be questioned; and tlio same may bo said 

of the fibres which, surrounding tho vesical orifice, are believed by some to act os a 
“ sphincter vesiem.” In those eases in which the muscles of tho ureters exist as distinct 

ridges between tho uvula and tlio openings of tho ureters, they form tho sides of a tri¬ 
angular space named “ trigone vesical," of which a transverse lino drawn between their 

posterior onds represents tlio base, and tho uvula tho apox. Behind tho trigone there is a 

depression in the baso of the bladder named “ has fond," which, when a stono is formed in 

that orgun, usually receives that body. 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES XLII. & XLI1I 

THE SURGICAL DISSECTION OE THE SUPERFICIAL AND DEEP STRUCTURES OF THE MALE PERIN.EUM, 

LITHOTOMY, &c. 

The median line of the body is marked as the situation where the 

opposite halves unite and constitute a perfect symmetrical figure 

Every structure-superficial as well as deep-which occupies0 the 

median line is either single, by the union of halves, or dual, by the 

cleavage and partition of halves. The two sides of the body bein" 

absolutely similar, the median line at which they unite is therefore 

common to both. As union along the median line is an occlusion taking 

place by the junction of sides; so every hiatus or opening, whether 

normal or abnormal, which happens at this line, signifies an omission in 

the process of central union. Occurring at the same time with this 

process of central union, is manifested another process—that of the in¬ 

crease or development of median parts from minus to plus ; and of all such 

forms, whether normal or abnormal, the lesser is to the greater but as 

an arrest in development simply. The sexual peculiarities are the 

results of the operation of both those laws; and ull forms which are 

anomalous to either sex may be interpreted as gradations in both modes 

of development—thus: taking the developmental line as represented by 

the serial numerals 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, of the extremes of which 

lines, 9, as the quantitivcly greatest may be regarded as the male con¬ 

formation, and 1 as the quantitivcly least that of the female, so all the 

intermediate quantities being as plus to 1, and as minus to 9, manifest 

themselves as the anomalies—as the so-called lusus natural; a few of 

these latter occasionally come under the notice of the surgeon. 

The region which extends from the umbilicus to the point of the 

coccyx is marked upon the cutaneous surface by a central line dividing 

the hypogastrium and the perns, and by a raphi dividing the scrotum 

and the perinajum respectively into equal and similar sides. The umbilicus 

is a cicatrix formed after the metamorphosis of a median foetal structure 

—the placental cord, &c. In the normal form, the meatus urinarius and 

the anus coincide -with the line of the median rapli&, and signify omis¬ 

sions at stated intervals along the line of central union. Between those 

openings the labia pudendi are as a bicleft scrotum. When between 

these intervals the process of union happens likewise to be arrested, 

malformations are the result; and of these the following are examples:— 

Extrusion of the bladder at the hypogastrium is caused by a congenital 

hiatus at the pubic part of the line a alba, which is in the median line; 

Epispadias, which is an urethral opening on the dorsum of the penis; 

and Hypospadias, which is a similar opening on its under surface, are of 

the same nature—namely, omissions in median union at unusual places. 

Hermaplirodism may be interpreted simply as a structural defect, com¬ 

pared to the normal form of the male, and as a structural excess compared 

to that of the female. Spina bifida is a congenital malformation caused 

by a hiatus in union along the posterior median line of the sacrum or the 

lumbar spine, and admitting a protrusion of the spinal membranes. As 

the process of union along the median line may err by a defect or 

omission, so may it, on the other hand, err by an excess in fulfilment, 

as, for example, when the urethra, the vagina, or the anus are found to 

be imperforate. As the median line of union thus seems to influence 

the form of the hypogastrium, the genitals, and the perinajum, the dis¬ 

section of these parts has been here conducted accordingly. 

On tracing the common integument from the pubic region through 

the scrotum to the perimeum, we find it so disposed in folds as to indi¬ 

cate the forms of the principal subjacent parts and those of the mem¬ 

branes especially. At either side it marks the femoro-pubic folds by 

being intimately attached to Poupart's ligament, and in those folds the 

spermatic cords may be felt. Drooping thence loosely it forms the 

scrotal bag inclosing the pendent testicles, and the middle of its forepart 

is marked by a raphe, which extends through the perimeum to the anus. 

In this situation it appears marking a space of triangular form in verted; 

the base of which is at the line of union between the scrotal and peri- 

najal skin, the apex of which is at the anus, and the sides of which are 

continuous with the femoro-pubic folds. Throughout this extent the 

skin may be regarded as surgically distinct from that of the thighs and 

anal region, and on removing it we shall fiud the superficial fascia to be 

similarly disposed and for a similar purpose—that of isolating the 

inguino-perina’al region from neighbouring parts. 

By dissecting the skin aud subjacent adipose membrane from the 

hypogastrium, we expose the superficial fascia. This membrane, e e e*, 

Fig. 1, is, in the middle line, adherent to a, the linea alba, and thereby 

contributes to form the central depression which extends from the navel 

to the pubes. The adipose tissue, which in some subjects greatly accu¬ 

mulates on either side of the linea alba, renders this depression more 

marked in them. At the folds of the groin the fascia is found adherent 

to Poupart’s ligament, and this also accounts for the depressions in both 

these localities. From the central linea alba to which the fascia adheres, 

outwards on either side to the folds of bot h groins, the membrane forms 

two distinct sacs, which droop down in front, so as to invest the sper¬ 

matic cords, d n, the testicles, e**, and the penis, c c, in a manner similar 

to that of the skin covering these parts. As the two sacs of the superfi¬ 

cial fascia join each other at the pubic symphysis coinciding with the 

linea alba, they form by that union the suspensory ligament of the 

penis, B, which is a structure precisely median. 

The superficial fascia having invested the testicles each in a distinct 

sac, the adjacent sides of both these sacs, by joining together, contribute 

to form the median septum scroti, D D, Fig. 2. In the perimeum, Fig. 4, 

the fascia, A, may be traced from the back of the scrotum to the anus. 

In this region the membrane is found to adhere laterally to the rami of 

the ischium and pubes; whilst along the median perimeal line the two 

sacs of which the membraue is composed unite, as in the scrotum, and 

form an imperfect septum. In front of the amis, beneath the sphincter 

ani, the fascia degenerates into cellular membrane, one layer of which is 

spread over the adipose tissue in the ischio-rectal space, whilst its deeper 

and stronger layer unites with the deep perimeal fascia, and by this con¬ 

nexion separates the urethral from the anal spaces. The superficial fascia 

of the hypogastrium, the scrotum, and the perineum forming a conti¬ 

nuous membrane, and being adherent to the several parts above-noticed, 

may be regarded as a general double sac, which isolates the inguino- 

perinaiul region from the femoral and anal regions, and hence it happens 

that when the urethra becomes ruptured, the urine which is extra- 

vasated in the perinajum is allowed to pass up over the scrotum and the 

abdomen, involving these parts in consequent inflammation, whilst the 

thighs and anal space are exempt from that occurrence. The tunica* 

vaginales, which form the immediate coverings of the testicles, c c*, 

Fi°. 2, cannot be entered by the urine, as they are distinct sacs originally 

FIGURES OF PLATE XLII. 

p. , a t ■ .on „n,„ _n Susneusory ligament of fclio penis.—C 0, Corpora cavernosa 

peuia-Dl^’spennntie cords!—E E* E**, Superficial fascia of the hypogastrium forming 

segment from the greater circle, representing the dilated rectum, and touching tiro lessor 

oLrcle representing the collapsed rectum. 
p;„ 4_a, Median lino of the superficial pormmal fascia.—FF, Tubora isoluorum. G, 

Point of the coccyx.—H, Anus.—J J, Perimcid margin of the glutei muscles. 
Fi„ 5.—Other parte lettered as in Fig. 4—B, Accelerator unmu-C, Tendinous 

perimeal centre.—D, Ercctore* muscles on tl.o crura pours. E E, Trmisvcmo pcnnnu 

muscles. 
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i i r, the abdomen. It is in consequence of ttie impellent 

Cof Hie h.’miino.,,crimed septum of the fascia, that urine effused into 

■Srfcetfch £ - either side of the mg 

i ■ . n pv 9 appears as a symmetrical organ. ''hue 

Ml»Ll cavernosa lire seen to unite anteriorly 

beneath the symphysis pubis, and by this union to form a septum pent 

forme f posteriorly they remain distinct and Intend, dp, Fig. o, lying a 0 . 

the asccmUim pic rami to which they and the erectores perns muscl s 

in front of them nre attached. Where the corpora cavernosa are separate 

and in front of the ischio-pubic rami they are named the crura penis 

The urethra, n, Fig. 2, is also composed of two sides, united alon„ 

median line, hut forming between them a canal by the cleavage and par¬ 

tition of the urethral septum, and just as li the septum pectimfoi me 

remained of distinct sides, each layer being bent outwards from the 

median line and footling a canal between them. That this is the signi¬ 

fication of the form of the urethral canal there arc many evidences to 

show: that the urethra is no exception to the general rule of all median 

parts, being duplex and hence symmetrical, is rendered apparent m 

an appendage of the urethra itself, vis., the bulb, winch is frequently 

bilohed. All the other structures of the perimeum will be seen to be 

either double and lateral, or single and median, according as they stand 

opart from, or approach, or occupy the central line. 
The peril,mum, Figs. 4, 6, is that space which is hounded above by 

the arch of the pubes; behind by the os coccygis; and the lower borders 

of, J J, the gluhei muscles and sacro-sciatic ligaments; and laterally by F F, 

the ischio-pubic rami. The osseous boundaries con he felt through the 

integuments. Between the hack of the scrotum and the anus the 

perimeum swells on both sides of the raphe, A n, Fig. 3, and assumes a 

form corresponding with the hag of the superficial fascia which encloses 

the structures connected with the urethra. The anus is centrally 

situated iu the depression formed betwTeen the ischiatic tuberosities and 

the double folds of the nates. 
The perimeum, Fig. 5, is, for surgical purposes, described as divisible 

into two spaces (anterior and posterior) by a transverse line drawn 

from one tuber iscliii, f, to the other, and crossing in front of the anus. 

The anterior space, addc, contains the urethra; the posterior space, 

cffg, contains the rectum. The central raphk, abchg, traverses both 

these spaces. The anterior or urethral space is (while viewed in refe¬ 

rence to its osseous boundaries) triangular in shape, the apex being 

formed by the pubic symphysis beneath A, Fig. 3, whilst two lines drawn 

from a to cc, would coincide with the ischio-pubic rami which form its 

sides. The raphfc in the anterior space indicates the central position of 

the urethra, as may be ascertained by passing a sound into the bladder, 

when the shaft of the instrument will be felt prominently between the 

points ab. Behind the point B, the sound or staff sinks deeper in the 

perimeum as it follows the curve of the urethra backwards to the bladder, 

and becomes overlaid by the bulb, &c. The ischiatic tuberosities are, 

in all subjects, sufficiently prominent to be felt through the integu¬ 

ments, &c.; and the line which, when drawn from the one to the other, 

serves to divide the two perinatal spaces, forms the base of the anterior 

one. In well-formed subjects, the anterior space is equiangular, the 

base being equal to each side; but according as the tuberosities approach 

the median line, the base becomes narrowed! and the triangle is thereby 

rendered acute. These circumstances influence the direction in which 

the first incision in the lateral operation of lithotomy should be made. 

When the tuberosity of the left ischium stands well apart from the 

perimeal centre, the line of incision, bd, Fig. 3, is carried obliquely from 

above downwards and outwards; but in cases where the tuberosity ap¬ 

proaches the centre, the incision must necessarily be made more vertical; 

whereby the rectum, represented by the outer larger circle in its dis¬ 

tended state and by the inner smaller circle in its undistended state, 

becomes more or less liable to be wounded. The posterior perina;al 

space may be described on the surface by two lines drawn from cc, the 

ischiatic tuberosities, to the point of the coccyx, and forming its sides 

aud apex, whilst the transverse line is its base. 

By removing the integument and superficial fascia, Fig. 5, we expose 

the superficial vessels and nerves, together with the muscles in connexion 

with the urethra and the anus. In front of the anus appears a tendinous 

central point, c, affording a common attachment to the following muscles: 

from it arises the accelerator urinai, the fibres of which, symmetrically 

arranged, embrace the urethra aud its bulb. Into it is inserted the 

sphincter uni, which, arising from the point of the coccyx symmetrically, 

surrounds the anus. Those two muscles occupy the median line, which 

is tendinous, to which their fibres are attached, and by which each is 

marked into distinct lateral muscles united. Into the same central 

tendinous point are also inserted two small muscles (transverse perinei), 

each of which arises from the tuber ischii of its own side, and will] be 

observed naturally to serve to mark the perineum into the anterior or 

urethral, and the posterior or rectal spaces. Considering the disposition 

of all those muscles, it will be evident that, in order that each may be 

specially effective, their actions must be united and antagonistic by 

traction from a common centre. On the crura penis, and arising from 

the inner sides of the ischiatic tuberosities, appear the erectores penis 

muscles, between each of which and the accelerator urinro, the super¬ 

ficial perinan arteries and nerves course forwards to the scrotum, after 

living off their first most considerable branches in the direction of the 

transversales muscles. Behind those muscles, in the ischio-rectal fossa, 

appear the numerous inferior hffimorrhoidal small arteries and nerves. All 

those, arterial and nervous, are derived from the pudic artery and nerve. 

The perinatal muscles having been brought fully into view, Plate 

XLIII., Fig. 1, we notice that on either side of the anterior space 

appears a small angular interval, formed between the accelerator urinro, 

the erector penis, and the transverse muscle. Along the surface of this 

interval we found the superficial perinatal artery and nerve passing 

forwards; aud deep in it, beneath these, may now be observed, e, 

the artery of the bulb, arising from the pudic, and crossing inwards, 

under cover of the anterior layer of the membrane, c, named the deep 

perinatal fascia. The first incision in the lateral operation of lithotomy 

is commenced over the inferior inner angle of this interval. 

The muscles occupying the anterior perinteal space require to be 

removed, Fit*. 2, in order to expose the urethra, a b, the crus penis, d, 

and the deep perinatal fascia. This being done, the fascia will be now 

seen stretched across the subpubic triangular space, reaching from one 

ischio-pubic ramus to the other, whilst by its lower border, c c, corre¬ 

sponding with the line of the transverse pel-man muscles, it becomes 

continuous with the superficial fascia, in the manner before described. 

The deep perineal fascia (triangular ligament) encloses between its two 

layers, on either side of the urethra, the pudic artery, E, the artery of 

the bulb, Cowper’s glands, c*, and some transverse muscular fibres 

occasionaBy to be met with, to which the name “ Compressor urethral” 

has been assigned. At this stage of the dissection, as the principal 

vessels and parts composed of erectile tissue are now in view, their 

relative situations should be well noticed, so as to avoid wounding them 

in the several cutting operations required to be performed in their 

vicinity. 

Along the median line (marked by the raphfc) from the scrotum to 

the coccyx, and close to this line on either side, the vessels, with the 

exception of the artery of the bulb, are unimportant as to size. The 

urethra lies along the middle line in the anterior perineal space; the 

rectum occupies the middle in the posterior space. When either of these 

parts specially require to be incised—the urethra for impassable 

stricture, &c., and the lower part of the rectum for fistula in ano—the 

operation may be performed without fear of inducing dangerous arterial 

hemorrhage. With the object of preserving from injury these im¬ 

portant parts, deep incisions at, or approaching to, the middle line must 

be avoided. The outer (ischio-pubic) boundary of the perineum is the 

line along which the pudic artery passes. The anterior half of this 

boundary supports also the crus peuis; hence, therefore, in order to 

avoid these, all deep incisions should be made parallel to, but removed 

to a proper distance internal from this situation. The structux-es placed 

at the middle line, and those in connexion with the left perineal 

boundary, require (in order to insure the safety of these parts) that the 

line of incision necessary to gain access to the neck of the bladder in 

lithotomy should be made through the left (as being the more con¬ 

venient) side of the perineum from a point midway between b, the 

bulb, and d, the crus penis above, to a point, k, midway between 

the anus, f, and the tuber ischii, H, below. As the upper end of 

this incision is commenced over the situation of the superficial 

perineal artery and the artery of the hull), the knife at this place 

should only divide the skin and supei-ficial fascia. The lower end, 

k, just clears the outer side of the dilated lower part of the rectum. 

The middle of the incision is over the left lobe of the prostate gland 

and neck of the bladdei-, which parts, together with the membranous 

portion of the urethra, are still concealed by the deep perineal fascia, 

the structures between its layei-s, and the anterior fibres of k. k, the 

levator ani muscle. The incision, if made in due reference to the 

relative situation of the vascular parts above noticed, will leave them 

untouched; but when the pudic artei-y, or some one of its branches, 

deviates from its ordinary course, and crosses the line of incision, a 

serious haemorrhage will ensue, despite the anatomical knowledge of the 

most experienced operator. When it is requisite to divide the super- 
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ficial and deep sphincter ani, as in the operation for complete fistula in 

ano, if the incision he made transversely in the ischio-reetal fossa the 

hemorrhoidal arteries and nerves converging towards the an J will be 
the more likely to escape being wounded. 

The urethra, at its membranous part, m, Fig. 3, Plate XLIII which 

commences behind the bulb, perforates the centre of the deep perineal 

fascia, c c, at about an inch and a half in front of f, the anus. The anterior 

layer of the fascia is continued forwards over the bulb, whilst the posterior 

layer is reflected backwards over the prostate gland. Behind the deep 

perinatal fascia, the anterior fibres of k, the levator ani muscle, arise 

from either side of the pubic symphysis posteriorly, and descend 

obliquely downwards and forwards, to be inserted into the sides of u r 

the rectum, above the anus. These fibres of the muscle, and the lower 

border of the fascia which covers them, lie immediately in front of the 

prostate, N n, Fig. 4, and must necessarily be divided in the operation of 

lithotomy. Previously to disturbing the lower end of the rectum from 

its natural position in the perinajum, its close relation to the prostate 

and base of the bladder should be noticed. While the anus remains 

connected with the deep perinatal fascia in front, the fibres of the 

levator ani muscle of the left side may be divided; and by now inserting 

the finger between them and the rectum, the left lobe of the prostate 

can be felt in apposition with the forepart of the bowel, an inch or two 

above the anus. It is owing to this connexion between these parts that 

the lithotomist has to depress the bowel, lest it be wounded while the 

prostate is being incised. If either the bowel or the bladder, or both 

together, be over-distended, they are brought into closer apposition, and 

the rectum is consequently more exposed to danger during the latter 

stages of the operation The prostate being in contact with the rectum, 

the surgeon is enabled to examine by the touch, per anum, the state of 

the gland. If the prostate be diseased and irregularly enlarged, the 

urethra, which passes through it, becomes, in general, so distorted, that 

the surgeon, after passing the catheter along the urethra as far as the 

prostate, will find it necessary to guide the point of the instrument into 

the bladder by the finger introduced into the bowel. The middle or 

third lobe of the prostate being enlarged, bends the prostatic part of the 

urethra upwards. But when either of the lateral lobes is enlarged, the 

urethra becomes bent towards the opposite side. 

By dividing the levator ani muscle, K k, on both sides of the rectum, 

it, Fig. 4, and detaching and depressing this from the perinajal centre, 

the prostate, n n, and base of the bladder, o, are brought into view. 

The pelvic fascia may be now felt reflected from the inner surface of the 

levator ani muscle to the bladder at a level corresponding with the base 

of the prostate, and the neck of the bladder in front, and the vesicuke 

seminales, p p, laterally. In this manner the pelvic fascia serves to 

insulate the perinajal space from the pelvic cavity. The prostate 

occupies the centre of the perinteum. If the perineum were to be pene¬ 

trated at a point midway between the bulb of the urethra and the anus, 

and to the depth of two inches straight backwards, the instrument would 

transfix the apex of the prostate. Its left lobe lies directly under the 

middle of the line of incision which the lithotomist makes through the 

surface; a fibrous membrane forms a capsule for the gland, and renders 

its surface tough and unyielding, but its proper substance is friable, and 

may be lacerated or dilated with ease, after having partly incised its 

fibrous envelope. The membranous part of the urethra, M, Fig. 4, enters 

the apex of the prostate, and traverses this body in a line, nearer to its 

upper than to its under surface; and that portion of the canal which the 

gland surrounds is named prostatic. The prostate is separated trom 

the pudic artery by the levator ani muscle, and from the artery of the 

bulb, by that muscle, the deep perinajal fascia, and the muscular fibres 

enclosed between its two layers. 
The prostate being a median structure, is formed of two lobes, united 

at the median line. The bulbus urethrre being also a median structure 

is occasionally found notched in the centre, and presenting a bifid 

appearance. On the base of the bladder, o, Fig. 4 the two vasa 

deferentia, <JQ, are seen to converge from behind forwards, and to ente, 

the base of the gland; a triangular interval is thus formed between the 

vasa, narrower before than behind, and at the middle of this place it will bo 

observed that the point of the trocar may be passed (through the rectum), 

tor the purpose of evacuating the contents of the bladder, when other 

measures fail. When this operation is required to be performed, the situa¬ 

tion of the prostate is first to be ascertained through the bowel; and at a 

distance of an inch behind the posterior border of the gland, precisely in 

the median line, the distended base of the bladder maybe safelypiinctuml. 

If the trocar pierce the bladder at this point, or if an incision exactly 
median were to be made through the membranous urethra, through the 

prostate, and the base of the bladder, the seminal vessels converging to 

the prostate from cither side, and the recto-vesical serous pouch behind, 

will escape being wounded. But such incision is prevented by the 

apposition of those parts ancl the rectum. On the other land, it is 

evident, that by incising the prostate through its left lobe ohlipcdy, in 

order to leave the rectum intact, the seminal vessels are endangered; 

and, judging trom their position, it would appear to me that they arc 

always injured in lithotomy. If the prostate happen to be much 

enlarged, the relative position of the neighbouring parts will be found 

disturbed, and in such case the bladder can be punctured above the 

pubes with greater ease and safety. In cases of impassable stricture, 

when extravasation of urine is threatened, or bus alreudy occurred, the 

urethra should be opened in the perinteum behind the place where the 

stricture is situated, and this (in the present instance) certainly seems 

to be the more effectual measure, for at the same time that the stricture 

may be divided, the contents of the bladder may be evacuated through 

the perinteum. If the membranous part of the urethra he that where 

the stricture exists, a staff’ with a central groove is to he passed as far 

as the strictured part, and having ascertained the position of the instru¬ 

ment by the finger in the bowel, the perinajum should he incised, at the 

middle line, between the bulb of the urethra and the anus. The urethra 

in this situation will be found to curve backwards at the depth of an 

inch or more from the surface. The point of the staff is to he felt for, 

and the urethra is to he incised upon it. The bistoury is next to be 

carried backwards through the stricture till it enters that part of the 

urethra (usually dilated in such cases) which intervenes between the 

seat of obstruction and the neck of the bladder. 

The lateral operation of lithotomy is to be performed according to the 

above-described anatomical relations of the parts concerned. The 

following is the mode of operation usually followed: 

The bowel beiug empty and the bladder moderately full, a staff with a 

groove in its left side is to he passed by the urethra into the bladder. 

The position and size of the prostate is next to he ascertained by the 

left forefinger in the rectum. Having now explored the surface ot the 

perinajum in order to determine the situation of the left tuberosity and 

ischio-pubic ramus, in relation to the periuajul middle line, the staff 

being held steadily against the symphysis pubis, the operator proceeds 

to divide the skin and superficial fascia on the left side of the perinajum, 

commencing the incision on the left of the raplfe, about an inch in front 

of the anus, and carrying it downwards and outwards midway between 

the anus and iscliiatic tuberosity, to a point below these parts, lhe left 

forefiuger is then to he passed along the incision for the purpose of 

parting the loose cellular tissue; and any of the more resisting struc¬ 

tures, such as the fasciaj, the transverse and levator ani muscles, are 

to he divided by the knife. Deep in the forepart of the wound, the 

position of the staff is next to he felt for, and the structures which cover 

the membranous portion of the urethra are to be cautiously divided. 

Recollecting now that the artery of the bulb passes anterior to the staff 

in the urethra, on a level with the bulb, the vessel is to be avoided by 

inserting the point of the knife in the groove of the stall’ us far backwards 

—that is, as near the apex of the prostate—us possible. The point ol' 

the knife having been inserted in the groove of the staff’, the bowel is 

then to he depressed by the left forefinger; and now the knife, with its 

back to the staff, and its edge laterolized (towards the lower part of the 

left tuber iscliii), is to be pushed steadily uloug the groove and deeply 

FIGURES OF PLATE XLIII. 
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i„ the direction of the staff, and made to divide the membranous part of 

t]ie urethra and the anterior two-thirds of the left lobe of the prostate. 

Ti,c gland must necessarily be divided to this extent if the part, ol the 

urethra which it surrounds be traversed by the knife. The extent to 

which the prostate will be divided depends upon the degree of the angle 

which the knife, passing along the urethra, makes with the staff. The 

greater this angle is, the greater the extent to which the gland will be 

incised. The knife being next withdrawn, the left forefinger is to be 

passed through the opening into the bladder, and the parts are to be 

dilated by the finger as it proceeds, guided by the staff. The staff is 

now to be removed while the point of the finger is in the neck of the 

bladder, and the forceps is to be passed into the bladder along the finger 

as a guide. The calculus, now in the gripe of the forceps, is to be 

extracted by a slow undulating motion. 
The general rules recommended to be adopted in performing the 

operation of lithotomy arc ns follow:—1st, The incision through the 

skin and sub-cutaneous cellular membrane should be freely made, in 

order that the stone may be easily extracted and the urine have ready 

egress. The incision which (judging from the anatomical relations of 

the parts) nppears to be best calculated to effect these objects, is one 

which would extend from a point an inch above the anus to a point in 

the posterior perinajal space an inch or more below the anus. The 

wound thus made would depend in relation to the neck of the bladder; 

the important parts, vessels, &c., in the anterior perinajal space would 

be avoided where the incision, if extended upwards, would have no effect 

whatever in facilitating the extraction of the stone or the egress of the 

urine; and what is also of prime importance, the external opening would 

directly correspond with the incision through the prostate and neck of 

the bladder. 2nd, After the incision through the skin and superficial 

fascia is made, the operator should separate as many of the deeper 

structures as will admit of it, by the finger rather than by the knife; 

and especially should use the knife cautiously towards the extremities of 

the wound, so as to avoid the artery of the bulb, and the bulb itself in 

the upper part, and the rectum below. I he pudic artery will not be 

endangered if the deeper parts be divided by the knife, with its edge 

directed downwards and outwards, while its point slides securely along 

the staff’ in the prostate. But it needs scarcely to be observed that a 

serious hajmorrhage will be inevitable and caused by no error of judg¬ 

ment, if the artery of the bulb arise opposite the anusor if the inferior 

1 Hemorrhoidal arteries be larger than usual,—or if the pudic artery itself 

course towards the median line, or in contact with the left lobe of the 

prostate, for either would cross the line of incision, or if the prostate be 

surrounded by a plexus of enlarged veins. 3rd, The prostate should be 

incised sparingly, for, in addition to the known fact that the gland when 

only partly cut admits of dilatation to a degree sufficient to admit the 

passage of even a stone of large size; it is also stated upon high authority, 

that by incising the prostate and neck of the bladder to a length equal 

to the diameter of the stone, such a proceeding is more frequently fol¬ 

lowed with disastrous results, owing to the circumstance that the pelvic 

fascia being divided at the place where it is reflected upon the base of 

the gland and the side and neck of the bladder, allows the ui’ine to infil¬ 

trate the cellular tissue of the pelvis* When the calculus is large, it is 

recommended to divide the prostate by an incision combined of the trans¬ 

verse and the lateral; the advantages gained by such a combination (by 

notching the right lobe of the prostate also) being said to be, that the 

sides of both sections are thereby rendered more readily separable, so as 

to suit with the rounded form of the body to be extracted. 

The position in which the staff is held while the membranous urethra 

and prostate are being divided, should be regulated by the operator 

himself. If he requires the perinamm to be protruded and the urethra 

directed towards the place of the incision, he can effect this by depressing 

the handle of the instrument a little towai'ds the right groin, taking 

care at the same time that the point is kept beyond the prostate in the 

interior of the bladder. 

* “ The object in following tins method,” Mr. Liston observes, " is to avoid nil inter¬ 

ference with the reflexion of the ilio-vesical fascia from the sides of tlio pelvic cavity over 

the base of the gland and sido of the bladder. If this natural boundary betwixt the 
external and internal cellular tissue is broken up, there is scarcely a possibility of prevent¬ 

ing infiltration of the urine, which must almost certainly prove fatal. The prostate and 

other parts around the neck of the blndder are very elastic aud yielding, so that without 
much solution of their continuity, and without the least laceration, the opening can be so 

dilated os to admit the forefinger readily through the same wound; the forceps can be in¬ 
troduced upon this as a guide, and they can also bo removed along with a stone of consider¬ 

able dimensions, say from three to nearly five inches in circumference, in one direction, aud 

from four to six in the largest."—Practical Surgery, page 510. This dootrine (founded, no 
doubt, on Mr. Liston’s own great experience) coincides with that first expressed by Scarpa, 

Le Cat, and others. Sir Benjamin Brodie, Mr. Stanley, and Mr. Symo are also advocates 
for limited incisions, extending no further than a partial division of the prostate, the rest 
being effected by dilatation. The experience, however, of Chesclden, Martiuenu, and Mr. 

S. Cooper, inclined them in favour of n rather free incision of the prostate and neck of the 
bladder proportioned to tho size of the calculus, so that this may bo extracted freely, with¬ 

out lacerating or contusing tho parts, “ and,” says tho distinguished lithotomist Klein, 
" upon this basis rests the success of my operations; and hence I invariably mako it n rule 
to let the incision be rather too large than too small, and never to dilate it with any blunt 

instrument when it hnppens to bo too diminutive, but to enlarge it with a knife, intro¬ 

duced, if necessary, soveral times."—Practische A nsic/Um dcr Betleulendsten Ghirurgischo 
Operational. As to tho mode in which the superficial and deep incisions in lateral litho¬ 

tomy should bo made, Mr. Fergusson remarks, “ a free incision of tho skin I consider i\ 

most important feature in the operation; but beyond this tho application of the knife should, 

in my opinion, be extremely limited. In so far us I can perceive, there should be no hesitation 
in cutting any part of the gland which seems to offer resistance, with tho exception, perhaps, 

of its under surface, where tho position of the seminal ducts, aud other circumstances, should 

deter the surgeon from using a cutting instrument”—Practical Surgery, p. 643. Opinions 

of tho highest authority being thus opposed, in reference to tho question whether free or 

limited incisions in tho neck of tho blndder are followed respectively by the greater number 

of fatal or favourable results, and these being thought mainly to depend upon whether tho 

pelvic fascia bo opened or not, one need not hesitate to conclude, that since facts seem to bo 
noticed in support of both modes of practice equally, the issue of tho cases themselves must 

really be dependent upon other ciroumstances, such as the state of the constitution, the 
state of the bladder, and the relative position of the intemnl and external incisions. “ Some 

imlividuals (observes SirB. Brodie) are good subjects for tho operation, and recover perhaps 
without n bad symptom, although tho operation may have been very indifferently per¬ 

formed. Others may be truly said to bo bad subjects, aud die, even though tho operation 

be performed in the most perfect mnnuer. What is it that constitutes the essential differ¬ 

ence between these two classes of cases ? It is, according to my experience, tho presence or 
I absence of organic disease.”—Diseases of tho Urinary Organs. 
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CONGENITAL AND PATHOLOGICAL DEFORMITIES OF THE PREPUCE AND 

MECHANICAL OBSTRUCTIONS OF THE TJRETHR 
URETHRA.—STRICTURE 
A. 

AND 

When my of the central organs of the body presents itself in a form 

differing from that which we term natural, or structurally perfect and 

functionally efficient, we have to inquire if it be a congenital or patho¬ 

logical effect with a view to the possibility of remedial measures; for 

in the former case the state of the parts is generally such that the pecu¬ 

liarity of conformation takes place to the total absence of the natural 

and is therefore beyond the pale of art; whereas in the latter case, both 

conditions—the abnormal and the normal—may co-exist, and the worse 

condition be made at choice to succumb to the better. If the deformity 

be one which results as a malformation, ascribable to an error in the law 

of development, it is always characterized as an excess or defect of the 

substance of the organ at, and in reference to, the median line. And 

when any of the canals which naturally open upon the external surface 

at the median line happens to deviate from its proper position, such 

deviation, if it be the result of an error in the law of development, 

always occurs, by an actual necessity, at the median line. On the con¬ 

trary, though deformities which are the results of diseased action in a 

central organ may and do, in some instances, simulate those which 

occur by an error in the process of development, the former cannot bear 

a like interpretation with the latter, for those are the effects of ever- 

varying circumstances, whereas these are the effects of certain deviations 

in a natural process—a law whose course is serial, gradational, and in 

the sequent order of a continuous chain of cause and effect. 

Figure 1 represents the prepuce of an adult in a state of congenital 

phymosis. The part hypertrophied and pendent projects nearly an inch 

in front of the meatus, and forms a canal, continued forwards from this 

orifice. In infancy the prepuce is naturally, in some degree, in a state 

of phymosis, but in the advance of years it assumes its capability of re¬ 

traction. When, however, the part at any period of life presents the 

character of the Figure referred to, it may be regarded as a malformation. 

As the prepuce in such a state becomes devoid of its proper function, 

and hence must be regarded, not only as a mere superfluity, but as a 

cause of impediment to the generative function of the whole organ, it 

should be removed by an operation ; the best mode of conducting which 

proceeding at once suggests itself, viz., that of a circular amputation of 

the part. 
Figure 2 represents the prepuce in the condition of paraphymosis 

following gonorrhoeal inflammation. The part appears constricting the 

penis and urethra behind the corona glandis. Tins state of the organ 

is produced in the following-mentioned way:—the prepuce, naturally 

very extensible, becomes, while covering the glans, Mamed, thickened, 

and its orifice contracted. It is during this state withdrawn forcibly 

backwards over the glans, and in this situation, while being itself the 

first cause of constriction, it induces another-namely, an arrest to the 

venous circulation, which is followed by a turgcscence of the glans. In 

the treatment of such a case, the indication is, first, to reduce by gradual 

pressure the size of the glans, so that the prepuce may be replaced ovei 

it; secondly, to lessen the inflammation by the ordinary means; and, 

thirdly if the preputial orifice remain unnaturally contracted by an 

inextensile ring of new deposit, to remove this part by a 01 
If it were found impossible to reduce the prepuce trom behind the lan 

to its natural position, the constricting band should be liberated by an 

“e 3 exhibits the form of a gonorrheal phymosia f 

the nrenuce is contracted, the veins arc swollen, and the tissue of it m 

the glans, a paraphymosis, g_ > “ of JflQmmatioIli the increase 
rhoeal or a chancrous phymosis i*> , . j e to serous 

of the prepuce, and the .^^^^tipUoSstic and persevered in, in 
infiltration; its treatment sho most uncoulp L aU operations 
the hopes of rendering uimeces y 1 which ultimately 
in surgery—a longitudinal division i J 

proves such an impediment asi t° ‘^lre whi(jh the prepuce during 

Florae 4 shows a form I jg ^ who,e sul.fac0 of the glaus. 

inflammation lias become a y opposite the meatus, and the 
The orifice of the prepuce being directly ll 

parts offering no obstruction to the flow of urine, an operation for 

separating the prepuce from the glans would not be required for that 

end, and for any other would he an ineffectual and difficult measure, and 
for these reasons inadmissible. 

Fiuure 5.—In this figure is represented the form of the penis of 

an adult, in whom the prepuce was removed by circumcision at an early 

age according to the Jewish rite. The membrane covering the glans 

and the part which is cicatrised becomes in these cases dry. indurated, 

and deprived of its special sense—a result which illustrates the phy¬ 

siological use of the prepuce. 

Figure 6.—Iu this figure the glans appears protruding through the 

upper surface of the prepuce, a a, winch is thickened and corrugated. 

This state of the parts was caused by a venereal ulceration of the 

upper part of the prepuce, sufficient to allow the glans to press through 

the aperture. The prepuce in this condition being superfluous, wholly 

useless as an excrescence, and acting as an impediment, should be re¬ 

moved by operation. 

Figure 7.—In this figure is shown a condition of the glans and 

prepuce, a a, resembling that last mentioned, and the effect of a similar 

cause. By the removal of the prepuce when in the position here repre¬ 

sented, or in that of Fig. G, the organ may be made to assume the 

appearance of Fig. 5. 

Figure 8 represents the form of a congenital hypospadias in the 

adult. The corpus spongiosum, a a, does not continue the canal of the 

urethra as far forwards as the usual position of the meatus, but has 

become defective behind the frsenum prceputii, leaving the canal open 

at this place. Iu a case of this land might an operation on the Tulia- 

cotian principle be tried, in order to close the urethra where it presents 

abnormally patent ? 
Figure 9 represents a congenital hypospadias, in which the canal 

of the urethra opens by two distinct apertures aloug the under surface 

of the corpus spongiosum at the middle line. A probe, a a, traverses 

both apertures. In such a case, if the canal of the urethra were perforate 

as far forwards as the meatus, and this latter in its normal position, the 

two false openings should, if possible, be closed by an operation. In 

this instance the meatus and adjacent part of the urethral canal were 

imperforate. This Figure and Fig. 8 are as arrests in the process of 

median union as respects the urethra, which part, in the early foetal 

condition, is dehiscent throughout its whole length along its inferior 

median line. 
Figure 10,—The urethra Is here represented as having a false opening 

on its under surface behind the framum. The perforation was caused 

by a venereal ulcer. The meatus and urethra anterior to the false 

aperture remained perforate. Part of a bougie, a, appears traversing 

the false opening and the meatus. In this state of the organ an attempt 

should be made to close the false aperture permanently. 
Figure 11 shows a state of the urethra similur to that of Fig. 10, 

and the effect of the same cause. Part of a bougie, a, is seen traversing 

the false aperture, c, from the meatus before to the urethra, b, behind. 

In this case, as the whole substance of the corpus spongiosum was 

destroyed for half an inch in extent, the Taliacotian operation, by winch 

lost quantity is supplied, is the measure most likely to succeed in closing 

e canal. . , ,» . 
Figure 12 —Behind the meatus, and on the -right ot the framum, is 

presented a perforation in the urethra, caused-by a venereal ulcer, 

he meatus and the false opening have approached each other by the con- 

action of the cicatrix; in consequence of which, also, the apex o! the 

ans is distorted towards the urethra; a bougie, a, c, mtroduced by the 

eatus occupies the urethral canal, b. 
Figure 13.—In this figure the canal of the urethra, a, appears 

upwards and opening at the median line behind the corona 

andis b. This state of the urethra was supposed to bo caused by a 

nerea’l ulcer (?) penetrating the canal from the dorsum of the perns. 

|,e proper direction of the canal might be restored by obliterating the 

Ire passa-e, provided the urethra remained perforate in the direction 

the meatus. Instances of this nature are congemtal. 
Figure 14 exhibits the form of a congenital epispadms, in which the 
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urethra, a, is seen to open on the dorsal surface of the prepuce at the 

ni. cliun line, i the glans appears cleft and deformed. The meatus | 

deficient at its usual place, c. The prepuce at the dorsum is m part 

deficient, and bound to the glans around the abnormal orifice. 

Figure 15 represents in section a state of the parts in which the 

urethra opened externally by one fistulous aperture, g, behind the 

scrotum; and by another, A, in front of the scrotum. At the latter 

place the canal, A, beneath the penis became imperforate for an inch in 

extent. Parts of catheters are seen to enter the urethra through ft ie 

fistulous openings, h g; and another instrument, /, is seen to pass by 

the proper meatus into the urethra as far as the point where this portion 

of the canal fails to communicate with the other. The under part o 

the scrotum, ce, presents a cleft at the raphfe corresponding with the 

situation of the scrotal septum. This state of the urinary passage 

may be the effect either of congenital deficiency or of disease. When 

caused by disease, the chief features in its history, taking these in the 

order of their occurrence, are, 1st, a stricture in the anterior part of the 

urethra; 2ndly, a rupture of this canal behind the stricture; 3rdly, the 

formation (on an abscess opening externally) of a fistulous communica¬ 

tion between the canal and the surface of some part of the perimeum; 

4thly, the habitual escape of the urine by the false aperture; othly, the 

obliteration of the canal to a greater or less extent anterior to the 

stricture; Gtlily, the parts situated near the urethral fistula become so 

consolidated and confused that it is difficult in some, and impossible in 

many cases to find the situation of the urethra, either by external 

examination or by means of the catheter passed into the canal. The 

original seat of the stricture becomes so masked by the surrounding 

disease—and the stricture itself, even if found by any chance, is gene¬ 

rally of so impassable a kind—that it must be confessed there are few 

operations in surgery more irksome to a looker-on than is the fruitless 

effort, made, in such a state of the parts, by a band without a guide, to 

pass perforce a blunt-pointed instrument like a catheter into the bladder. 

In some instances the stricture is slightly pervious, the urine passing in 

small quantity by the meatus. In others, the stricture is rendered 

wholly imperforate, and the canal either contracted or nearly obliterated 

anteriorly through disuse. Of these two conditions, the first is that in 

which catheterism may be tried with any reasonable hope of passing the 

instrument into the bladder. In the latter state, catheterism is useless, 

and the only means whereby the urethra may be rendered pervious in 

the proper direction, is that of incising the stricture (on a grooved 

instrument) from the perma?um, and after passing a catheter across the 

divided part into the bladder, to retain the instrument in this situation 

till the wound and the fistulas heal and close under the treatment proper 

for this end. 

Figure 16.—In this figure the urethra, c b, appears communicating 

with a sac, eee, like a scrotum. A bougie, c, is represented entering by 

the meatus, traversing the upper part of the sac, and passing into the 

membranous part, b, of the urethra beyond. This case, which was 

owing to a congenital malformation of the urethra, exhibits a dilatation 

of the canal such as might be produced behind a stricture, wherever 

situated. The urine, impelled forcibly by the whole action of the abdo¬ 

minal muscles against the obstructing part, dilates the urethra behind 

the stricture, and by a repetition of such force the part gradually yields 

more and more, till it attains a very large size, and protrudes at the 

perimeum ns a distinct fluctuating tumour, every time that an effort is 

made to void the bladder. If the stricture in such a case happen to 

cause a complete retention of urine, and that a catheter cannot be passed 

into the bladder, the tumour should be punctured prior to taking 

measures for the removal of the stricture. 

Figure 17 represents two close strictures of the urethra, one of which 

is situated at the bulb, and the other at the adjoining membranous part. 

These are the two situations in which strictures of the organic kind are 

said most frequently to occur (Hunter, Home, Cooper, Brodie, Phillips, 

Velpeau). False passages, likewise, are mentioned as more liable to be 

made in these places than elsewhere in the urethral canal. These 

occurrences—the disease and the accident—would seem to follow each 

other closely, like cause and consequence. The frequency with which 

false passages occur in this situation appears to me to be chiefly owing 

to the anatomical fact, that the part of the urethra at and close to the 

bulb is the most, dependent part of the curve, N m f, Fig. 6, Plate XLI., 

ami hence, that points of instruments descending to this part from 

before push forcibly against the urethra, and arc more apt to protrude 

through it than to have their points turned upwards and backwards, so 

as to ascend the curve towards the neck of the bladder. If it be also 

true that strictures happen here more frequently than elsewhere, this cir¬ 

cumstance will of course favour the accident. An additional cause why the 

catheter happens to be frequently arrested at this situation and to per¬ 

forate the canal, is owing to the fact, that the triangular ligament is 

liable to oppose it, the urethral opening in this structure not happening 

to coincide with the direction of the point, 5, of the instrument. In the 

Figure, part of a bougie, c c c, traverses the urethra through both strictures 

nnd lodges upon the enlarged prostate, a a a. Another instrument, b, 

after entering the foremost stricture, occupies a false passage which was 

made in the canal between the two constricted parts. 

Figure 18.—A small calculus, c, is here represented lodging in the 

urethra at the bulb. The walls of the urethra around the calculus 

appear thickened. Behind the obstructing body the canal, a a, has 

become dilated, and, in front of it, contracted. In some instances 

the calculus presents a perforation through its centre, by which the 

urine escapes. In others, the urine makes its exit between the calculus 

and the side of the urethra, which it dilates. In this latter way the 

foreign body becomes loosened in the canal and gradually pushed 

forwards as far as the meatus, within which, owing to the narrowness of 

this aperture, it lodges permanently. If the calculus forms a complete 

obstruction to the passage of the urine, and its removal cannot be 

effected by other means, an incision should be made to effect this 

object. 
Figure 19 represents the neck of the bladder and neighbouring part 

of the urethra of an ox, in which a polypous growth, a, is seen attached 

by a long pedicle, b, to the verii montanum, and blocking up the neck of 

the bladder. Small irregular tubercles of organized lymph, and tumours 

formed by the lacuna? distended by their own secretion, their orifices being 

closed by inflammation, are also found to obstruct the urethral canal. 

Figure 20 represents the form of an old callous stricture, b, half an 

inch long, situated midway between the bulb and the meatus, a. This 

is perhaps the most common site in which a stricture of this kind is 

found to exist. In some instances of old neglected cases the corpus 

spongiosum appears converted into a thick gristly cartilaginous mass, 

“ several inches in extent,” the passage here being very much contracted, 

and chiefly so at the middle of the stricture. When it becomes im¬ 

possible to dilate or pass the canal of such a stricture by the ordinary 

means, it is recommended to divide the part by the lancetted stilette, 

but this implies that the stricture is passable. Division of the stricture, 

by auy means, is no doubt the readiest and most effectual measure that 

can be adopted, provided we know clearly that the cutting instrument 

engages fairly the part to be divided. But tliis is a knowledge less likely 

to be attained if the stricture be situated behind than in front of the 

triangular ligament. 

Figure 21.—In this figure is represented a small calculus, b, impacted 

in and dilating the membranous part of the urethra. 

Figure 22 exhibits a lateral view of the muscular parts which surround 

the membranous portion of the urethra and the prostate; e, the mem¬ 

branous urethra embraced above and beneath by the two parts of the 

compressor urethra? muscle; <7, the levator prostata? muscle; f the 

prostate; cZ, the bulb; c, the corpus spongiosum; b, the corpus caver- 

nosum ; a, the symphysis pubis. 

Figure 23.—A posterior view of the parts seen in Fig. 22; e, the 

urethra divided in front of the prostate; g g, the levator prostata? 

muscle, arising from either side of the pubic symphysis behind, and 

looping under the prostatic urethra; d d, the compressor urethra?, 

arising from the ascending rami, c c, of the ischia, and enclosing 

the urethra between its fibres within the layers of the triangular 

ligament in front of the levator prostata?; h h, parts of the obturator 

muscles; k k; the anterior fibres of the levator ani muscle; /, the trian¬ 

gular ligament enclosing between its layers the artery of the bulb, 

Cowper’s glands, the membranous urethra, and the muscular parts 

surrounding this portion of the canal; b b, the pelvic fascia investing 

the levator prostata? and the levator ani \ a a a*, the horizontal rami and 

symphysis of the pubic bones. The fact that the flow of urine through 

the urethra happens occasionally to be suddenly arrested, and this cir¬ 

cumstance contrasted with the opposite fact that the organic stricture is 

of sloio formation, originated the idea that the former occurrence arose 

from a spasmodic muscular contraction. By many this spasm was sup¬ 

posed to be due to the urethra being itself muscular. By others, it was 

demonsti'ated as being dependent upon the muscles which surround the 

membranous part of the urethra, and which act upon this part and con¬ 

strict it. From my own observations I have formed the settled opinion 

that the urethra itself is not muscular. And though, on the one hand, 

1 believe that this canal, per sc, never causes by active contraction the 

spasmodic form of stricture, I am far from supposing, on the other, that 

all sudden arrests to the passage of urine through the urethra are solely 

attributable to spasm of the muscles which embrace this canal. 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATE XLV. 

THE ™ethra-false 

Impediments to the passage of the urine through the urethra may arise 

from different causes such as the impaction of a small calculus in th 

canal, or any ntorb.d growth (a polypus, fa.) being situated therein, 

01 from an abscess which, though forming externally to the urethra 

may press upon tins tube so as either to obstruct it partially, by bendiim 

one of its sides towards the other, or completely, by surrounding th°e 
canal and compressing it on all sides. These 
, . „ - causes of obstruction mav 
happen m any part of the urethra, but there are two others (the prostatic 

and the spasmodic) which are, owing to anatomical circumstances, 

necessarily confined to the posterior two-thirds of the canal. The 

portion of the urethra surrounded by the prostate can alone be ob¬ 

structed by this body when it has become irregularly enlarged; while 

the spasmodic stricture can only happen to the membranous portion of 

the urethra, and to an inch or two of the canal anterior to the bulb,_ 

these being the parts which are embraced by muscular structures. The 

urethra itself not being muscular (as I believe), cannot, therefore, give 

rise to the spasmodic form of stricture. But that kind of obstruction 

which is common to all parts of the urethra, and which is dependent, as 

well upon the structures of which the duct is uniformly composed, as 

upon the circumstance that inflammation may attack these in any situa¬ 

tion and produce the same effect, is the permanent or organic stricture. 

Of this disease the forms are as various as the situations are; for as 

certainly as it may reasonably be supposed that the plastic lymph 

effused on the mucous surface in an inflamed state of the urethra from 

any cause, does not give rise to stricture of any special or particular 

form, exclusive of all others, so, as certainly may it be inferred that, in 

a structurally uniform canal, inflammation points to no one particular 

place of it, whereat by preference to establish the organic stricture. 

The membranous part of the canal is, however, mentioned as being the 

situation most prone to the disease; but I have little doubt, nevertheless, 

that owing to general rules of this kind being taken for granted, upon 

imposing authority, many more serious evils (false passages, &c.) have 

been effected by catheterism than existed previous to the performance 

of this operation. 

Figures 1, 7, 8, 9.—In these figures are represented various forms of 

organic stricture occurring in different parts of the urethra. In a, Fig. 1, 

the mucous membrane is thrown into a sharp circular fold, in the centre 

of which the canal appears much contracted: a section of this stricture 

appears in a, Fig. 8. In b, Fig. 1, the canal is contracted laterally by 

a prominent fold of the mucous membrane at the opposite side. In c, 

Fig. 1, an organized band of tymph is stretched obliquely across the 

canal: this stricture is seen in section in a, Fig. 9. In d, Fig. 1, a 

stellate band of organized lymph, attached by pedicles to three sides of 

the urethra, divides the canal into three passages. In f, Fig. 1, the canal 

is seen to be much contracted towards the left side by a crescentic fold 

of the lining membrane projecting from the right. In e, Fig. 1, the 

canal appears contracted by a circular membrane, perforated in the 

centre; a section of which is seen at a-, Fig. 7. The form of the organic 

stricture varies, therefore, according to the three following circum¬ 

stances:—1st. When lymph becomes effused within the canal upon the 

surface of the lining mucous membrane, and contracts adhesions across 

the canal. 2ndly. When lymph is effused external to the lining mem¬ 

brane, and projects this inwards, thereby narrowing the diameter of the 

canal. 3rdly. When the outer and inner sides of a part of the urethra 

are involved in the effused organizable matter, and on contracting 

towards each other, encroach at the same time upon the caliber of the 

canal. This latter state presents the form which is known as the old 

callous tough stricture, extending in many instances for an inch or more 

along the urethra. In cases where the urethra becomes obstructed by 

tough bands of substance, c, d, Fig. 1, which cross the canal directly, 

the points of flexible catheters, especially if these be of slender shape, 

are apt to be bent upon the resisting part, and on pressure being con¬ 

tinued, the operator may be led to suppose that the instrument traverses 

the stricture, while it is most probably perforating the substance of the 

urethra. But in those cases where the diameter of.the canal is circularly 

contracted, the stricture generally presents a conical depression in front 

which, receiving the point of the instrument, allows this to enter 

central passage unerringly. A stricture formed by a crescentic septum, 

such as is seen in, b, /, Fig. 1, offers a more effectual obstacle to the passage 

of a catheter than the circular septum, like, a, c; for that of the latter 

kind may be directly entered, while that of the former kind cannot be so 

if the catheter completely fills the canal of the urethra. 

Figure 2. In this there are seen three separate strictures, «, b, c, 

situated in the urethra, anterior to the bulb. In some cases there are 

many more strictures (even to the number of six or seven) situated in 

various parts of the urethra; and it is observed that when one complete 

stricture exists, other slight tightnesses in different parts of the canal fre¬ 

quently attend it. (Hunter.) If, however, it is implied by this observation 

that one stricture is the cause of others, the reason is not obvious. When 

several strictures occur in various parts of the urethra, they may occasion 

even more difficulty in passing an instrument than if the whole canal 

between the extreme constrictions were uniformly narrowed. 

Figure 3.—In this the canal is constricted at a point midway between 

the bulb and glans. A false passage, c, has been made under the 

urethra, subcutaneously, by an instrument which passed out of the canal 

at the point, a, anterior to the stricture, and re-entered the canal at the 

point, i, anterior to the bulb. When a false passage of tins kind happens 

to be made, it will become a permanent outlet for the urine, so long as 

the stricture remains. For it can be of no avail that we avoid re-opening 

the anterior perforation by the catheter, so long as the urine, prevented 

from flowing by the natural canal, enters the posterior perforation. 

Measures should be at once taken to remove the stricture. A catheter 

should be passed along the natural canal, if possible, and retained there 

until, by compression or other means, the false passage be obliterated. 

But this is a result not in any such case readily attainable, and least so 

when the false passage is of long standing; for if the urine effused has 

not, in the first instance, caused inflammation and abscess, followed by 

the establishment of a fistula, the part, from being frequently and 

forcibly distended by the fluid, forms a subcutaneous bag, which becomes 

lined by a kind of mucous membrane, the surfaces of which cannot be 

easily rendered adherent. An instance of this nature has come under 

my notice, which, from its large size and form, resembled a scrotum, and 

contained a calculous deposit. 

Figure 4.—The stricture, a, appears midway between the bulb and 

glans, the area of the passage through the stricture being sufficient only 

to admit a bristle to pass. It would seem almost impossible to pass a 

catheter through a stricture so close as this, unless by a laceration of the 

part, combined with dilatation. 

Figure 5.—Two strictures ai’e represented here, the one, b, close to 

the bulb, the other, a, an inch and a half anterior to this part. In the 

prostate were seen irregularly-shaped abscess pits, communicating 

with each other, and projecting upwards the floor of this body to such a 

degree, that the prostatic canal appeared nearly obliterated. 

Figures 6, 6*.—Two strictures are here shown, situated—the one at 

the bulb, the other immediately in front of it. 

Figure 10.—Two instruments, b, c, have made false passages beneath 

the mucous membrane, in a case where no stricture at all existed; the 

resistance which the instruments encountered in passing out of the 

canal having been mistaken, no doubt, for that of passing through a 

close stricture. The ducts of the mucous follicles were in this case 

much dilated, and their orifices very patent ; and probably the accident 

illustrated was owing to the point of a catheter having entered one of 

thH 11.—A bougie, d, d, is seen to perforate the urethra anterior 

to the stricture, c, situated an inch behind the glans, and after traversing 

the substance of the left corpus cavernosum, 6, for nearly its whole length, 

enters the neck of the bladder through the left lobe of the prostate. 

The whole length of the urethra was in this case inordinately dilated 

posterior to the stricture. It is remarked that the origin of a false 

passage is in general anterior to the stricture, wherever situated. It 

rnav however,- occur at any part of the canal in which no stricture 

exists, if the hand that impels the instrument be not guided by a true 

knowledge of the form of the urethra; and perhaps the accident 

happening from this cause is the more general rule of the two. 
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Figure 12 -In this case, an instrument, t e e, after passing beneatl. 

mrt „f the lining membrane, c e, anterior to the bulb, penetrates J the 

right lobe of the prostate. A second instrument, d i, penetrates t 

left, lobe A third smaller instrument, // is seen to pass out of 

urethra anterior to the prostate, and after transfixing the right ves.cula 

scminalis, p, external to the neclt of the bladder, enters this viscus at a 

point behind the prostate. The resistance which the two larger instiu- 

ments meet with in penetrating the prostate, made it. seem, Pf™“Ps, 

that a tight stricture existed in this situation, to match which the 

smaller instrument,//, was afterwards passed in the course marked out. 

Figure 13.—Two instruments appear transfixing the prostate, ot 

which body the three lobes, a, b, c, are much enlarged. The instru¬ 

ment, J, perforates the third lobe, a, while the instrument, e, pene¬ 

trates the right lobe, r, and the third lobe, a. This accident occurs 

when instruments not possessing the proper prostatic bend are forcibly 

pushed forwards against the resistance at the neck of the bladder. n 

another case, two bougies were seen to enter the upper wall of the 

urethra, anterior to the prostate. This accident happens when the 

handle of a rigid curred instrument is depressed too soon, with the 

object of raising its point over the enlarged third lobe of the prostate. 

Figure 14_The! prostate, a b, is here represented as thinned m its 

lobes before and behind. The lower part, b, is dilated into a pouch 

projecting backwards, behind and beneath the neck of the bladder. The 

pouch was caused by the points of misdirected instruments haring 

been rashly forced against this part of the prostate. 

Figure 15.—The prostate, a tt, is here seen to be somewhat more 

enlarged than natural. A tubercle, b, surmounts the posterior part of 

it, and blocks up the vesicnl orifice. Catheters introduced by the 

urethra for retention of urine caused by the tubercle, have had their 

points arrested at the bulb, and on being pushed forwards in thi 

direction, have dilated the bulb into the form of a pouch, c. The sinus 

of the bulb being the lowest part of the curve of the urethra, is therefore 

very liable to be distorted or perforated by the points of instruments 

descending upon it from above and before. When a stricture exists 

immediately behind the bulb, this circumstance will of course favour the 

occurrence of the accident. Neither in this case, however, nor in that 

of Fig. 14, did an organic stricture exist. 

Figures 16, 17, 18, 19 represent a series of prostates in which the 

third lobe gradually increases in size. In Fig. 16, which shows the 

healthy state of the neck of the bladder, unmarked by the prominent 

lines w’hich are said to bound the space named “ trigone vesical,’’ or by 

those which indicate the position of the “ muscles of the ureters,” the 

“thirdlobe” does not exist. In Fig. 17 the third lobe appears as the 

uvula vesica;, a. In Fig. 18 the uvula, a, is increased, and under the 

name now of third lobe is seen to contract and bend upwards the 

prostatir canal. The effect which the growth of the lobe, a, produces 

upon the form of the neck of the bladder becomes more marked, and the 

part presenting perforations produced by instruments, indicates that by 

its shape it acted as an obstacle to the egress of the urine as well as to 

the entrance of instruments. A calculus of irregular form was seen to 

lodge behind the third lobe, and to be out of the reach of the point of a 

sound,—supposing this to enter the bladder over the apex of the lobe. 

In Fig. 19 the three lobes, a, b, c, are enlarged, but the third, a, is most 

so, and while standing on a narrow pedicle attached to the floor of the 

prostate, completely blocks up the neck of the bladder. On comparing 

this scries of figures, it must appear that the third lobe of the prostate 

is the product of diseased action, in so far, at least, as an unnatural 

hypertrophy of a part may be thus designated. It is not proper to the 

bladder in the healthy state of this organ, and where it does manifest 

itself by increase it performs no healthy function in the economy. 

When Home, therefore, described this part as a new fact in anatomy, he 

had in reality as little reason for so doing as he would have had in 

naming any other tumour a thing unknown to normal anatomy. Lan- 

genbeck (Areue Bill., b. i. p. 360) denies its existence in the healthy 

state. Cruveilhier (Anat. Pathog., liv. xxvii.) deems it incorrect to 

reckon a third lobe as proper to the healthy bladder. 

Figure 20.—The prostatic canal, a b} is bent upwards by the enlarged 

third lobe, b, to such a degree as to form nearly a right angle with the 

membranous part of the canal. A catheter, c c, is seen to perforate the 

third lobe, and this is the most frequent mode in which, under such 

circumstances, and with instruments of the usual imperfect form, access 

may be gained to the bladder for the relief of retention of urine. “ The 

new passage may in every respect be as efficient as one formed by punc¬ 

ture or incision in any other way.” (Fergusson). When a catheter is 

suspected to have entered the bladder by perforating the prostate, the 

instrument should be retained in the newly-made passage till such time 

as this has assumed the cylindrical form of the instrument. If this be 

done the new passage will be the more likely to become permanent. It is 

ascertained that all false passages, and fistula;, by which the urine escapes, 

become after a time lined with a membrane similar to that of the urethra. 

Figure 21.—The prostatic lobes, u, 6, are uniformly enlarged, and 

cause the corresponding part of the urethra to be uniformly contracted, 

so as closely to embrace the catheter, c c, occupying it, and to offer con¬ 

siderable resistance to the passage of the instrument. 

Figure 22.—The prostate, b c, is considerably enlarged anteriorly, b, 

in consequence of which the prostatic canal appears even more horizontal 

than natural. The catheter, d, occupying the canal, lies nearly straight. 

The lower part, c, of the prostate is much diminished in thickness. A 

nipple-shaped process, a, is seen to be attached by a pedicle to the back 

of the upper part, b, of the prostate, and to act like a stopper to the 

neck of the bladder. The body, o, being moveable, it will be perceived 

how, while the bladder is distended with urine, the pressure from above 

may block up the neck of the organ with this part, and thus cause com¬ 

plete retention, which, on the introduction of a catheter, becomes readily 

relieved by the instrument pushing the obstructing body aside. In a 

case of this nature, if the condition of the parts were ascertainable, 

would an operation, as that of lithotomy, be admissible? I have no 

hesitation in putting this question under the consideration—1st, that 

an enlarged prostate is not a malignant growth; and hence that if the 

obstructing part of it were removed, the reduction of its size may 

remain permanent; 2nd, that the part is no less surgically accessible 

than a calculus in the bladder, and, anatomically viewed, would require 

an incision even somewhat less likely to endanger important structures; 

3rd, that the distress occasioned by such a tumour is as great as that 

arising from the presence of a calculus; and both are proved by all 

experience to be equally unsusceptible of removal by any known kind of 

medical or surgical treatment. On these grounds I would repeat the 

question, whether or not certain forms of enlarged prostate, such as 

are figured in Plates XLV., XLVI., and XLYIL, would allow of 

their surplus parts being extracted by an operation of prostatotomy, as 

a stone is by lithotomy? 

Figure 23.—The right lobe, ebb, of the prostate appears hollowed 

out, so as to form the sac of an abscess which, by its projection behind, b b, 

pressed upon the forepart of the rectum, and by its projection in front, c, 

contracted the area of the prostatic canal, a c, and thereby caused an 

obstruction in this part. Not unfrequently when a catheter is passed 

along the urethra, for the relief of a retention of urine caused by the 

swell of an abscess in this situation, the sac becomes penetrated by the 

instrument, and, instead of urine, pus flows. The sac of a prostatic 

abscess frequently opens of its own accord into the neighbouring part of 

the urethra, and when this occurs it becomes necessary to retain a catheter 

in the neck of the bladder, so as to prevent the urine entering the sac. 

Note.—The cause and the exact sentof organic stricture of the urethra are variously stated 
hy pathological anatomists, although its cause and its seat would Becm to admit of as little 

disputation, under the existing ovideuco of facts, as its efTeot. Homo describes “ a natural 
constriction of the urethra, directly behind the bulb, which is probably formed with n 
power of contraction to provent," &c. This is the part wliich he says is « mo3t liable to 
the disease of stricture." (Strictures of the Urethra.) Now, if any one, even among the 

neuto-observing mioroscopists, can discern tho contractile structure to which Home alludes, 
bo will certainly prove this anatomist to bo a marked exception to those who, for the 
enforcement of any doctrine, can see any thing or phenomenon they wish to see. And, if 

Hunter were as the minor from whieh Homo’s mind was reflected, then the observation 
must he imputed to the Great Original. Upon the question, however, as to which is 
most frequent seat of stricture, 1 find that both these anatomists do not agree, Hunter 
stating that its usual seat is just in front of tho bulb, while Home regrets, as it wore 

be obliged to dill'er from “his immortal friend,” and avers its seat to be an infinitesimal 
degree behind the bulb Sir A. Cooper again, though arguing that the most usual 
situation of stricture is that mentioned by Hunter, names, ns next in order of frequency 
strictures of the membranous and prostatic parts of the urethra. “False passages" 
observes Mr. Benjamin Phillips, “arc less frequent here (in the membranous part of tho 

uiothrn) than in the bulbous portion, of the canal. The reason of this must be immediately 
evident: false passages are ordinarily made in consequence of tlm difficulty experienced ii 

tho endeavour to pass an instrument through tho strictured portion of tho tube. Stricture 
is most frequently seated at tho point of junction between the bulbous and membranous 

portions of tlm canal; consequently, tho false pnssago will bo usunlly anterior to this lntter 

point.” (On the Urethra, its Diseases, <£c., p. 15.) Such being the subject under dispute, 
and such tho evideuce pro and contra, well, indeed, may it be asked, Does it not appear 

strange bow questions of this import should have occupied bo much of tho serious 
attention of our great predecessors, and of those, too, who at tho present time form tho 

vanguard of the ranks of science 1 Owing to what circumstance, either anatomical or patho¬ 
logical, con one part of the urethra bo more liablo to the organic stricture than another 1 

From my own strong suspicions, were the question put to me, I would answer that, if the 

membrouous part is proved by post-mortem investigation to be its inoro usual scat, this is 
attributable to tho fact of that part being more difficult than any other to reach by 
tho point of a catheter, owing to its being situated behind the trinngular ligament, and 

girt by muscular fibres; and that tho organic stricture is here less often the cause for, 
than the eflcct of, the use of that instrument, whoso point not alighting fairly upon tho 
urethral opening of the ligament, and being at tho samo time resisted by the urethral 

muscles in spasmodic notion ngainst tho entry of a foreign body, creates tho falso idea that 
nn organic strictuvo must exist, while in truth, it is only now commenced to be formed by 
the thrusting, bending, contusing, and mangling efforts of a rude ungovemed hand. Such 

I a hand certainly is not his wliich could " catheterise the Fallopian tube for sterility." 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATE XLVr. 

DEFORMITIES OF THE PROSTATE—DISTORTIONS 
AND OBSTRUCTIONS OF THE PROSTATIC URETHRA. 

The prostate is liable to such frequent and varied deformities, the con 

sequence of diseased action, whilst, at the same time, its healthy function 

(if it have any) in the male body is unknown, that it admits at least of 

one interpretation which may, according to fact, be given of it—namely 

that of playing a principal part in effecting some of the most distressing 

of “ the thousand natural ills that flesh is heir to.” But heedless of such 

a singular explanation of a final cause, the practical surgeon will readily 

confess the fitting application of the interpretation, such as it is, and 

rest contented with the proximate facts and proofs. As physiologists, 

however, it behoves us to look further into nature, and search for the 

ultimate fact in her prime moving law. The prostate is peculiar to the 

male body, the uterus to the female. 'With the exception of these two 

organs there is not another which appears in the one sex but has its 

analogue in the opposite sex; and thus these two organs, the prostate 

and the uterus, appear by exclusion of the rest to approach the test of 

comparison, by which (as I think) their analogy becomes as fully mani¬ 

fested as that between tile two quantities, a — b, and a -r />, the only 

difference which exists depending upon the subtraction or the addition 

of the quantity, b. The difference between a prostate and a uterus is 

simply one of quantity, such as we see existing between the male and 

the female breast. The prostate is to the uterus absolutely what a 

rudimentary organ is to its fully developed analogue. The one, as being 

superfluous, is, in accordance with nature's law of nihil supervacancum, 

nihil frustra, arrested in its development; and in such a character appears 

the prostate. This body is not a gland any more than is the uterus, but 

both organs being quantitatively, and hence functionally different, I here 

once more venture to call down an interpretation of the part from the 

unfrequented bourne of comparative anatomy, and turning it to lend an 

interest to the accompanying figures, even with a surgical bearing, I 

remark that the prostatic or rudimentary uterus, like a germ not wholly 

blighted, is prone to an occasional sprouting or increase beyond its 

prescribed normal dimensions—a hypertrophy, in barren imitation, as it 

were, of gestation. 

Figure 1.—The three lobes of the prostate 1, 2, 3, are, equally, much 

enlarged; and project prominently upwards around the neck of the 

bladder. They have so contracted and distorted upwards the prostatic 

canal that an instrument, on being passed into the bladder, has trans¬ 

fixed the third lobe. 

Figure 2_A globular excrescence, 1,1, appears blocking up the vesical 

orifice, and giving to this the appearance of a crescentic slit, correspond¬ 

ing to the shape of the obstructing body. The prostate, 3, 3, is enlarged 

in both its lateral lobes. A small bougie, 5, is placed in the prostatic 

canal and vesical opening. Examples of prostatic disease of this form 

are not unfrequent; though in all of them the lateral prostatic lobes 

are enlarged, it is the nipple-shaped body which is the chief cause of 

impediment. The vesical orifice is sometimes girt by a prominent ring 

of prostatic growth, to one border of which the globular mass is attached 

by a pedicle more or less flexible and exactly fitting the outlet when it 

is pressed downwards. In other instances the enlarged lateral lobes of 

the prostate present masses projecting from their adjacent sides, and so 

fitted the one to the other that they act like a complete valvular appa¬ 

ratus which would become closed the tighter according to the increasing 

degree of effort made to void the bladder; and, from the form which they 

give to the prostatic canal, bending it to the right side and to the left, 

would appear to render it impossible to pass a catheter into the bladder 

without lacerating or perforating them 

condition of the bladder is changed: it is either tluckened, fasciculated, 

or sacculated, and the ureters are much dilated. 

Figure 3.-A cyst, 1,1, is seen to grow from the eft side of the base 

of the prostate 3 and to form an obstruction at the vesical orifice— 

! . ’ .’ . he depressed under abdominal action on the 
its pedicle allowing it to be ncpicsscu u ,, , -he 

contents of the bladder, and to act thus as a plug, closing suddenly 

bladder, and gives the vesical orifice, 2, a crescentic shape, convex 

towards the right side. The two lateral lobes of the prostate, 3, 3, are 

much enlarged. The ureters are dilated, and the walls of the bladder 

are t lekened and fibrous. These rotund excrescences are not instances 

o an enlarged third lobe; they are appendages of one or other of the 

lateral lobes. 

Figure 5.—The three lobes, 1, 2, 3, of the prostate are enlarged and 

of equal size, moulded against each other in such a way that the pro- 

static canal and vesical orifice appear as mere clefts between them. 

The three lobes are encrusted on their vesical surfaces with a thick 

calcareous deposit. The surface of the third lobe, 1, which has been 

half denuded of the calcareous crust, 4, in order to show its real cha¬ 

racter, appeared at first to be a stone impacted in the neck of the bladder, 

and of such a nature it certainly would seem to the touch, on striking 

it with the point of a sound or other instrumenti In the prostatic 

urethra is sometimes found a calculus closely impacted; and which would 

arrest the point of a catheter in the effort to pass this into the bladder, 

and probably lead to the supposition that the instrument grated against 

a stone in the interior of the bladder; in which case it might be inferred 

that, since the urine did not flow through the catheter, no retention of 

urine (which the position of such a calculus caused) existed. Instances 

of calculi so situated have been found perforated in the centre, allowing 

of the egress of the contents of the bladder, and even of the introduction 

of instruments into the viscus. 

Figure 6.—The lateral lobes, 6, 6, of the prostate are irregularly 

enlarged, and the urinary passage is bent towards the right side, 4, from 

the membranous portion, 5, which is central. Surmounting the 

vesical orifice is seen the tuberculated mass, 1,2,3, which, being moveable, 

can be forced against the vesical orifice, and thus produce complete re- 

teution of urine. In this case, also, a flexible catheter would be more 

suitable than a metallic one. In addition to the distortion of the canal 

upwards and forwards, to the right side or to the left, by an increase of 

the third lobe or of one or other of the lateral lobes, the canal in some 

cases appears divided by projecting parts of the prostate into two or 

three channels of lesser size, through either one or other of which the 

catheter can only be made with difficulty to enter the bladder, though 

the urine flows through all three. The length of the prostatic canal is 

also very liable to a great increase, owing to the growth of a large 

irregular-shaped mass from the bases of the lateral lobes of the prostate, 

and projecting into the interior of the bladder. When this is the con¬ 

dition of the part, the prostatic canal becomes much more elongated 

than natural; and the instrument which is to relieve the retention of 

urine is required to have a very long curve and to be of a length cor¬ 

responding with that of the canal. Wliile in some instances we find the 

prostatic canal divided into one or more channels, in others it presents 

itself dilated into the form of a wide sac—a condition attributable either 

to the foi-cive action of instruments or to the formation of an abscess 

in the prostate, which from time to time (while a stricture exists in the 

urethra) receives the urine, under great pressure, and thus becomes dilated. 

Figure 7.—The prostate presents four lobes, 1, 2, 3, 4, of nearly equal 

size. The posterior supernumerary lobes are growths of the lateral 

lobes. They block up the vesical orifice and prostatic canal, and project 

high into the bladder, the walls of which are hypertrophied. An instru¬ 

ment, 6, has been made to transfix the lobe, 4. Iu this case is weU 

illustrated the truth, that both lobes of the prostate are equally liable to 

chronic enlargement. Home believed the left lobe to be oflener increased 

in size than the right. Wilson {On the Male Urinary and Genital 

Organs) mentions, in support of au opposite belief, several instances of 

the enlargement of the right lobe. No reason cun, however, be assigned 

why one lobe should be more prone to hypertrophy than the other, even 

supposing it to be matter of fact, which it is not. But the observations 

made by Cruveilhier {Anat. Pathol), that the lobulated projections of 

the prostate always take place internally at its vesical aspect, is os 

true as the manner in which he accounts for the fact appears somewhat 

plausible:—The dense fibrous envelope of the prostate is sufficient to 

repress its irregular growth externally. 
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- g_The prostatic canal. 1, 2, is Rent by the enlarged third 

,F , „nll forwards in a direction at a right angle with the 

kJH|A rth,mV“aing t0 c it q ] the bodv of the third lobe. 

Cfl Florae 'o -The proatatic canal', 3, 2, is constricted and bent upwards 

b, 3 the third lobe The bladder, 1, is thickened and fibrous, and t o 

HI 5 I dilated in the form of a sac, which is dependent, and within 

which 'a calculus, 1 rests. An instrument, 4, enters the bladder through 

the third lobe, but does not touch the calculus, owing to the low position 

^Figure 10.—Projecting from the base, 3, of the bladder appears a 

Jof as large L os that organ itself. In the to fond of he 

bladder a circular opening, 2, appeal's leading to the sac which rested 

aoainst the rectum. In a ease of this kind the sac, occupying a lower 

le°vel than the base of the bladder, will first become the recipient, of the 

urine and retain this fluid even after the bladder lias been evacuated 

voluntarily or by means of a catheter. If in such a state of the parts 

retention of urine, from any cause, called for punctuvation, it is evident 

that this operation would be performed with better effect by openmg the 

depeneffl sac through the bowel than the bladder in any other situation. 

Figure 11.-The lower half, 2, 4, 6, of the prostate, having become 

the seat, of abscess, appears hollowed out in the form of a sac. This 

sac is separated from the bladder by a horizontal septum, 2, 2, the 

original base of the bladder, 1, 2. The prostatic urethra, between 5, 2, 

has become vertical in respect to the membranous part of the canal, 7, 

in consequence of the upward pressure of the abscess. The sac opens 

into the urethra, near the apex of the prostate, at the point 6; and a 

catheter, 7, 7, 7, passed along the urethra has entered the orifice of the 

sne, the interior of which the instrument traverses, and the posterior 

wall of which it perforates. The bladder contains a large calculus, 3. 

The bladder and sac do not communicate, but the urethra is a canal 

common to both. In a case of this sort it becomes evident that, although 

symptoms may strongly indicate either a retention of urine, or the 

presence of a stone in the bladder, any instrument taking tlie position 

and direction of 7, 7, cannot relieve the one or detect the other; and 

such is the direction in which the instrument must of necessity pass, 

while the sac presents its orifice more in a line with the membranous 

part of the urethra than the neck of the bladder is. The sac will intervene 

between the rectum and the bladder; and on examination of the parts 

through the bowel, an instrument in the sac will readily be mistaken 

for being in the bladder, while neither a calculus in the bladder, nor 

this organ in a state of even extreme distension, can he detected by the 

touch any more than by the sound or catheter. If, while performing 

lithotomy in such a state of the parts, the staff occupy the situation of 

7 7, 7, then the knife, following, the stuff, will open, not the bladder, 

which contains the stone, but the sac, whips moreover, if it happen to 

be filled with urine regurgitated from the urethra, will render the de- 

ception more complete. 

Figure 12.—The prostate, 2, 3, is greatly enlarged, and projects high 

in the bladder, the walls of the latter, 1, 1, being very much thickened. 

The ureters, 4, are dilated, and perforations made by instruments arc 

seen in the prostate. The prostatic canal being directed almost verti¬ 

cally, and the neck of the bladder being raised nearly as high as the 

upper border of the pubic symphysis, it must appear that if a stone rest 

in the has fond of the bladder, a sound or staff cannot reach the stone, 

unless by perforating the prostate; and if, while the staff occupies this 

position, lithotomy he performed, the incisions "will not be required to be 

made of a greater depth than if the prostate were of its ordinary pro¬ 

portions. On the contrary, if the staff happen to have surmounted the 

prostate, the incision, in order to divide the whole vertical thickness of 

this body, will require to be made very deeply from the perinceol surface, 

and this circumstance occasions what is termed a “ deep perinamm. 

Figure 13.—The prostate, 6, 6, is enlarged, and its middle lobe bends 

the prostatic caual to an almost vertical position, and narrows the vesical 

orifice, 7. The bladder 1, 1, is thickened. The ureters, 4, are dilated; 

and a large sac, 2, 2, projects from the base and back of the bladder, 

and occupies the recto-vesical fossa. The peritonmum is reflected from 

the summit of the bladder to that of the sac. The sac, equal in size 

and capacity to the bladder, communicates with this viscus by a small 

circular opening, 3, situated between the orifices of the ureters. A 

catheter, 5, perforates the third lobe, 6, 8, of the prostate, and enters the 

sac through the base of the bladder, a little below the opening of com¬ 

munication. In such a case, a catheter occupying this position would, 

while voiding the bladder through the sac, make it seem as if it really 

traversed the vesical orifice, and that no such deformity as the sac ex¬ 

isted. Again, if a stone occupied the bladder, the point of the instru¬ 

ment in the sac could not detect it; whereas, on the contrary, if the 

stone lay within the sac, the instrument on striking the body here would 

give the impression as if it lay within the bladder. 

Figure 14.—The walls, 1,1, of the bladder, appear greatly thickened, 

and the ureters, 2, dilated. The sides, 3, 3, of the prostate are thinned; 

and in the prostatic canal are two calculi, 4, closely impacted. In such 

a state of the parts it would be impossible to pass a catheter into the 

bladder for the relief of a retention of urine, or to introduce a staff as a 

guide to the knife in lithotomy. If, however, the staff can be passed 

as far as the situation of the stone, the parts may be held with a suffi¬ 

cient degree of steadiness to enable the operator to incise the prostate 

upon the stone. 

Note.—In venturing, as I bavo done in the text, to state, under the guide of compa¬ 
rison, my ideas of the signification of the prostatic body as it presents itself in its normnl 

and abnormal conditions, the expressions used will not, I trust, be extended ns to their 
meaning beyond the limits I assign to them. Though I have every reason to believe, 

that, between the prostate of the male and the uterus of the female, the same amount of 
analogy exists, as between a coccygeal ossicle and the complete vertebral form elsewhere 

situated in tbo spinal series, I nm ns far from regarding the two formor to bo in all 

respects structurally or functionally alike, as I am from entertaining the like idea in 

respect to the two Inttcr. But still I maintain that between a prostate and a uterus as 
between a coccygeal bone and a vertebra, tbo only difference which exists is one of 

iptarUUj/j nnd that bonce arises the functional difference. A prostate is part of a uterus, 

just us a coccygeal bone is part (the centrum) of a vertebra. That this is tbo absolute 
signification of tbo prostate I firmly believe, nnd were this the proper place, I could prove 

it in detail, by the infallible rule of analogical rensouing. John Hunter has observed that 

the use of the prostate wns not sufficiently known to enable us to form a judgment of the 
bad consequences of its diseased state. When the part becomes morbidly enlarged, it acts as a 

mechanical impediment to the passage of urine from the bladder ; but from this circumstance 

we cannot reasonably infer that, while of its normal healthy proportions, its special function 
is to tueilitnte the egress of the urine,—for the female bladder, though wholly devoid of the 
prostate, performs its own function perfectly. It appears to me, therefore, that tbo pressing 
quest ion should be, not—Wlmt is the use of the prostate 1 but—Has it any proper function 1 

If tbo former question puzzled oven tbo philosophy of Hunter, it wns because tbo latter 
question must bo answered in the negative. The prostate lias no function proper to itself, 
p<-r sc. It is a thing distinct from tbo urinary apparatus, nnd distinct likewise from the 

generative organs. It may be hypertrophied or ntropliied, or changed in texture, < 

•ii i tr°-Vl"1 b)’ nb8CCM- nnd J’ct neither of the functions of these two systems of orgnr 
will be impaired, if the part while diseased act not as an obstruction to them. In texture 
the prostrate ,s similar to on unimpregnnted uterus. In form it is, like the uterus sym- 

m.lnral. In pouter ,t oormponrl. to tig rrtmnr. It i. .it.rrrtal lotwton tin, rind.Ioi- 

*“J "fly »™rl“t» «» anterior part of tin. nock of tie formor or-on W 
tl.o linn portion, of its latonil lobe, which moot enelr other in front. The prostate 
ho. no 'loots proper to itself. Those .loots which oro Mhl to Wong to it (prostatic 
duets) nro merely mnoou, colls, .rmilnr to, n»d i„ u-rio, with, those in other of the 

urothml horns monte.,c. The Kminnl ducts evidently do not belong to it. Tire texture 

whiei,0S-"1;: 1*“«»1««. □ .ml | . e j ■ ” nllGi b, wiu incus 
,, . , ; ll “Clnnlly is—namely, a uterus arrested in its 
development, and ns a sign of Unit nl -encompassing law in nature,which science expresses by 
the torn, onrty Widely ; whrclr law. I conceive to he archetypal, pi,„ rprrrntit^Subjected 

to degrading metamorphosis—the lesser quantities being tbo varieties of form. While tlie 

prostate, morphologically compared with the uterus, thus plainly radiates its proper significa¬ 
tion, we may readily find in the respective appendages of both bodies, analogies in number, 

form, and relative position ; nnd where, ns to the two latter particulars, differences exist, we 
ard enabled to appreciate tbo history of developmental design. It cannot be doubted that 

tbo testicle and ovary are analogous bodies, for originally they are subreiml in the loins, 

deriviug their blood-vessels directly from the aorta nnd vena cava; and tbcnco they de¬ 

scend, the former to pass through tlie abdominal rings to tbo scrotum, the latter into 

tbo pelvis. Notwithstanding this difference as to position, we may read the analogies 

between the following-named parts :—The vos deferens, as represented by the degenerated 

cord (round ligament) of tlie ovary—tbo Fallopinu tube as tho uncoiled representative of 
tbo vesicula seminalis, and ns instanoing, by its jagged fimbriated end, a disseverment 

from the uterus, whereby is occasioned that single point in the body at which a mucous 

joins a serous membrane, and deprives tho peritoneum of tbo character of a shut sac 

—the round ligament of tbo uterus ns the persistent strengthened representative of 

tbo fcctal guberuaculum testis—and the peritoneal process (canal of Nuck) which pro¬ 

trudes with tho round ligament, ns representing persistently the selfsame condition of tbo 
male inguinal canal prior to tbo descent of the testiclo to the scrotum. Of tho correctness 

of this parallelism of parts, I bavo ns strong a conviction as he bad of his own physiological 

truth who saw tbo analogy between the swimming-bladder of a fish and the human lung. 

And for that value which (however small) my interpretation of tbo prostate, ns a point 
ot knowledge, has, let it stand. It will last, perhaps, till such timo ns tbo microscopists 

shall discover in tbo “ secretion” of the prostate somo species of mannikins, such as may 
pair with those which they term ‘‘spermatozoa." And tbo same facts which I bavo 

mentioned in proof of the prostate not being a gland are those which, as it seems to mo, 

give evidence that the prostate alone is that body between which and tho uterus any full 
character of homology can bo reasonably grnuted to exist. With regard to that littlo 

membranous recess described by Morgagni ns situated between tbo prostntic lobes, and 
opening ns tbo sinus pocularis within the sides of the rent monlanum—and which Weber 

named vesica proslntica, Huscliko named ulriculus virilis, nnd Ackerman named uterus 
cyatoidcs, ns representing the rudimentary uterus in tlie ninle,—there would nctually nppenr 

to be no more licence for so designating tho part than there would be for running the lining 

membrane of the uterus ns tbo uterus complete. But lot us in idea (ns occasionally it is 
in fact) enclose this membranous vesiclo between the prostatic lobes, and then consider in 

liow far the homology between a prostate nnd a uterus is rendered more evident. Then 
have wo not a prostatic interior, ns wo see tbo uterine interior, with a similnr lining to 

both organs, and both exhibiting substantial fibroins walls, with the ducts of the respective 
organs entering them in vory much tbo same relntivo position ? 
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DEFORMITIES OF THE URINARY BLADDER. THE OPERATIONS OF SOUNDING FOR STONE, OF CATHETERISM 

and of puncturing the bladder. 

The urinary bladder presents two kinds of deformity—viz., congenital 

and pathological. As examples of the former, may be mentioned, that 

in which the organ is deficient in front, and has become everted and 

protruded like a fungous mass through an opening at the median line 

of the hypogastriura; that in which the rectum terminates in the bladder 

posteriorly; and that in which the foetal urachus remains pervious as an 

uniform canal, or assumes a sacculated shape between the summit of 

the bladder and the umbilicus. The pathological deformities are, those 

in which vesical fistula;, opening either above the pubes, at the perinmum, 

or into the rectum, have followed abscesses or the operation of punctur¬ 

ing the bladder in these situations; and those in which the walls of the 

organ appear thickened and contracted, or thinned and expanded, or 

sacculated externally, or ridged internally, in consequence of its haviim 

been subjected to abdominal pressure while over-distended with its con¬ 

tents, and while incapable of voiding these from some permanent obstruc¬ 

tion in the urethral canal. The bladder is liable to become sacculated 

from two causes—from a hernial protrusion of its mucous membrane 

through the separated fasciculi of its fibrous coat, or from the cyst of an 

abscess which has formed a communication with the bladder, and received 

the contents of this organ. Sacs, when produced in the former way, 

may be of any number, or size, or in any situation; when caused by an 

abscess, the sac is single, is generally formed in the prostate, or corre¬ 

sponds to the base of the bladder, and may attain to a size equalling, or 

even exceeding, that of the bladder itself. The sac, however formed, 

will be found lined by mucous membrane. The cyst of an abscess, when 

become a recipient for the urine, assumes after a time a lining membrane 

similar to that of the bladder. If the sac be situated at the summit or 

back of the bladder, it will be found invested by peritonaeum; but, what¬ 

ever be its size, structure, or position, it may be always distinguished 

from the bladder by being devoid of the fibrous tunic, and by having 

but an indirect relation to the vesical orifice. 

Figure 1.—The lateral lobes of the prostate, 3, 4, are enlarged, and 

contract the prostatic canal. Behind them the third lobe of smaller size 

is divided into two parts, 6, 6, occupies the vesical orifice, and completes 

the obstruction. The walls of the bladder have hence become fascicu¬ 

lated and sacculated. One sac, 1, projects from the summit of the 

bladder; another, 2, containing a stone, projects laterally. When a 

stone occupies a sac, it does not give rise to the usual constitutional 

symptoms as indicating its presence, nor can it be always detected by 

the sound. But should the stone be of such a size and form as to pro¬ 

ject its point into the interior of the bladder from out the sac, and that 

the point of the instrument alights grating upon it, the case might be 

mistaken for a stone free in the bladder; when, if lithotomy were 

undertaken, the consequent failure of that operation may be readily 

inferred. 

Figure 2.—The prostate, 10, 11, is greatly enlarged, and forms a 

narrow ring around the vesical orifice. Through this ring an instru¬ 

ment, 12, enters the bladder. The walls of the bladder arc thickened 

and sacculated. On its left side appear numerous sacs, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 

8; and on the inner surface of its right side appear the orifices of as 

many more. On its summit another sac is formed. The ureters, 9, are 

dilated. The symmetrical sacculation in this case illustrates wlmt is to 

be noticed of fig. 5; but here the large number of sacs is owing to he 

resisting fasciculi of the fibrous coat of the bladder mul iplym the 

places where the yielding mucous coat could protrude between 

and become invested by the serous. 

Figure S.Jfour calculi are contained in the bladder. Ttaotj® 

thickened and fasciculated, is divided by two septa 8, 4,_mto^ th«e 

compartments, each of which, 1, 3, 5, gives lodgment to a d», and 

another, G, of these bodies lies impacted in the^rostat.c anal, and 

becomes a complete bar to the passage of a catheter, Jgjf 

forced backwards by that instrument, which the septa would not «Bg 

“Supposing7 lithotomy to be performed in mi instanced this 

kind, it is pimbable that, afterthe —/ £ ,vnlIs 0f 

rS^pir forcepsi or sho^M the point of that — 

happen to touch them, and a trial be made by it to 

the septa must inevitably be tom and the lining raucous membrane 

stripped from the bladder. 

Figure 4. The base of the bladder appears dilated into a large 

uniform sac, and separated from the upper part of the organ by a 

circular horizontal fold, 2, 2. The ureters, 3, 3, are also dilated. The 

left ureter, 3,4, opens into the sac below this fold, while the right ureter 

opens above it into the bladder. In all cases of retention of urine from 

permanent obstruction of the urethra, the ureters are generally found 

more or less dilated. Two circumstances combine to this effect: while 

the renal secretion continues to pass into the ureters from above, the 

contents of the bladder under abdominal pressure are- forced regurgi¬ 

tating into them from below, through their orifices. But the distended 

intestine-form of the ureters would appear to be generally owing to this 

simple physical cause: while the bladder is, from obstruction, habi¬ 

tually foil of the urine, and cannot contain more, the ureters, continually 

receiving that fluid from the kidneys, must themselves become the 

retentive recipients of it, and increase their capacity accordingly. 

Figure 5.—The bladder appears symmetrically sacculated. One sac, 

1, is formed at its summit; others, 3, 2, project laterally; and two more, 

5, 4, from its base. The ureters, 6, 6, are dilated, and enter the bladder 

between the lateral and inferior sacs. The bladder in this condition of 

symmetry is a good illustration of the uniform equable force of abdo¬ 

minal compression; but an uniform structural state of the organ is also 

necessary to effect it, so that one part does not more strongly resist com¬ 

pression (the bladder being distended) than another. 

Figure 6.—Two sacs appear projecting on either side of, 4, the base 

of the bladder. The right one, 5, contains a calculus, 7; the left one, 

6, of larger dimensions, is empty. The rectum lay in contact with the 

base of the bladder-between the two sacs. The prostate is enlarged and 

its canal obstructed. In this instance of sacculated bladder that organ 

did not appear abnormally fibrous, proving that by no action of its own 

to overcome the retention of urine, but by abdominal superincumbent 

pressure, the sacs were produced; and proving, therefore, that the 

action of the bladder in voiding its contents is almost nil, and mainly 

owing to abdominal force. 

Figure 7.—Two sacculi, 5, 6, appear projecting at the middle line of 

the base of the bladder, between the vasa deferentia, 4, 4, and behind 

1, 2, the prostate, in the situation where the operation of puncturing 

the bladder per anum is recommended to he performed in retention of 

urine. These sacs, in a distended state of the bladder from urethral 

obstruction—they themselves being also tense and distended—could not 

be distinguished by examination per anum from an enlarged prostate. 

In each sac was contained a mass of pliosphatic calculus. This sub¬ 

stance is said to be secreted by the raucous lining of the bladder, while 

in a state of chronic inflammation; but there seems nevertheless very 

good reason for us to believe that it is, like all other calculous matter, 

a deposit from the urine. 

Figure 8—The prostatic canal is contracted by the lateral lobes, 

5, 5; resting upon these, appear three calculi, 2, 3, 4, which nearly fill 

the bladder. This organ is thickened and fasciculated. In cases of this 

kind, and that last mentioned, the presence of stone is readily ascertain¬ 

able by the sound. 

Figure 9—Two large polypi, and many smaller ones, appear growing 

from the mucous membrane of the prostatic urethra ami vesical orifice, 

and obstructing these parts. In examining this ease daring life by tbe 

sound, the two larger growths, 2, 3, were mistaken by the surgeon for 

calculi Such a mistake might well be excused if they happened to he 

encrusted with lithic matter, in winch state, if lithotomy were had 

recourse to, their extraction by that operation would, owing to their 

pedicellate form, be readily effected. But not being in that condition, 

it Light seem impossible for their true nature to be known, or that 

they were of any other kind than an enlargement of the third prostatic 

Fiouhe 10_The three prostatic lobes, 4, 5, G, arc enlarged, and 

appear contracting the vesical orifice. In the walls of the bladder are 

embedded several small calculi, 3, 3, 3,3, which, on being 

the convex side of a sound, might give the nnpresston as though a su,=lc 



stone of large size exi 

not lie within reach of the forceps. 
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, 1rl i, this structure is attached to the membranous urethra which per¬ 

sisted. In performing lithotomy, these calculi would ^ ^ p„,.ts may be rendered tense, by drawing the penis 

wards and thereby the instrument may be guided towards and 

r Oil -The prostate is enlarged, its canal is narrowed, and the 

bladder in lithotomy must necessarily be extensive, to adn 

traction of a stone of this size, for in truth it does not appear (as stated 

by the advocates for sparing incision of the prostat.c) tlia “J? 

more distensible than lacernble, and very probably all caseof^ 

tomy they are only substituting laeeration for incision,-tl.c ionner 

being the worse mode of the two. 

Figure 12 represents, in section, the relative position of the par js 

concerned in cathcterismi tl.e form and dimensions of the ladder 

collapsed, semi-distended, and inordinately distended stat s and h 

operation of puncturing the organ in the l»r 

pubes, or through the rectum. In performing catheter.sm the pa .en 

is to be laid supine; his loins are to be supported on a pibow and h 

thighs are to be flexed and drawn apart from each other. By tins means 

the perinamm is brought fully into view, and its structures are made to 

assume a fixed relative position. The operator, standing on the patient s 

left side, is then to raise the penis so as to render the urethra, 1- as 

straight as possible between the meatus and the bulb. The uiethr 

then assumes the form and position of a, 10. The instrument (the con¬ 

cavity of its curve being turned to the left groin) is now to be inserted 

into the meatus, and while being gently impelled through the canal, t le 

urethra is to he drawn forwards, by the left hand, over the instrument. 

By thus stretching the urethra, its sides are rendered sufficiently tense 

for facilitating the passage of the instrument, and the orifices of the 

lacuna? become closed. While the instrument is being passed along tins 

part of the canal, its point should be directed fairly towards the urethral 

opening, 9, of the triangular ligament, which is situated an inch or so 

below the pubic symphysis, 13. With this object in view, we should 

avoid depressing its handle as yet, lest its point be prematurely tilted 

up, and rupture the upper side of the urethra anterior to the ligament. 

As soon as the instrument has arrived at the bulb, 10, its further pro¬ 

gress is liable to be arrested, from three causes:—1st, This portion of 

the canal is the lowest part of its perimcal curve, a, 10, 8, and is closely 

embraced by the middle fibres of the accelerator urina? muscle, which, 

always becoming spasmodically contracted on the unaccustomed introduc¬ 

tion of a foreign body, completely obstructs the urethra, by compressing 

the bulb like a pad against it. This compression, it appears to me, gives 

the anatomical signification and the physiological use of the bulb. Its 

presence allows grasp to the accelerator, and renders that muscle effec¬ 

tive in suchwise as its name implies. The urethra is as the cylinder of 

a syringe, the bulb is its piston, and the muscle is the impelling force to 

accelerate the expulsion of the urethral contents which remain there 

when other forces which convey those contents thither are expended. 

The bulb, therefore, in the grasp of the accelerator, and compressing the 

urethral canal, may he regarded as a cause of natural stricture, always, 

while the point of a catheter touches the part; and the instrument, if 

rudely encountering such constriction, is liable to make a false passage, 

even though no abnormal organic stricture exist. 2nd, It is immediately 

succeeded by the commencement of the membranous urethra, which, 

while being naturally narrower than other parts of the canal, is also (as is 

said) the more usual seat of organic stricture, aud is subject moreover to 

spasmodic constriction by the fibres of the “ compressor urethra:” between 

the layers of the triangular ligament. 3rd, The triangular ligament is 

behind it, and if the urethral opening of the ligament be not directly 

entered by the instrument, this will bend the urethra against the front 

of that dense structure. On ascertaining these to he the causes of 

resistance, the instrument is to he withdrawn a little in the canal, so as 

to induce the relaxation of the muscles, and to admit of its being re¬ 

adjusted for engaging precisely the opening in the triangular ligament. 

mm the aperture. Tl.e instrument having, passed the ligament, 

voeard is now to he paid to the direction of the prostatic portion ot the 

canal 9, 8, which is upwards and backwards to tl.e vesical orifice, 

8 8 In order that the point of the instrument may freely traverse 

the urethra in this direction, its handle, a, requires to be depressed b 

slowly towards tl.e peril,mum, and at the same time to be impelled 

steadily back in the line d, d *, through the middle of the pubic arch, with 

which the prostatic urethra corresponds. If the third lobe of the 

prostate happens to be enlarged, the vesical orifice will accordingly be 

more elevated than usual. In this case, it becomes necessary to depress 

the instrument to a greater extent, e, than is otherwise required, so that 

its point, c, may surmount the obstacle. But since the suspensory 

li"ament 14, of the penis, 11, and the perimeal structures prevent the 

handle of the catheter being depressed beyond a certain degree, which ,s 

insufficient for the object to be attained, the instrument should possess 

the prcstalic curve, c, c, compared with c, b. There can he no doubt that 

a moderately and uniformly curved instrument is (judging from the 

form of the urethra) that which is best suited for easy introduction into 

and through the canal. As little doubt can there be that a straight 

inflexible instrument, d, d‘, is one which is wholly inadapted for the 

operation, whether the parts he in their normal or abnormal state. But 

instrument with too abrupt a curve is not less difficult of passage 

than a straight one, for while the latter in passage is never according to 

the natural axis of the whole canal, the former becomes too soon in that 

direction, and in its progress through the urethra obstructs itself by 

bending the part prematurely. 

In the event of its being impossible to pass a catheter by the urethra, 

in cases of retention of urine threatening rupture, the base or the summit 

of the bladder, according as either^art may be reached with the greater 

safety to the peritoneal sac, will require to he punctured. If the 

prostate he greatly and irregularly enlarged, it will be safer to puncture 

the bladder above the pubes, and here the position of the organ in regard 

to the peritoneum becomes the chief consideration. The shape of the 

bladder varies very considerably from its state of collapse, 4, 4, to those 

of mediate, 1, 2, 5, and extreme distension, 3, 3, 5. This change of form 

is chiefly effected by the expansive elevation of its upper half, which is 

invested by the peritonaeum. As the summit of the bladder falls below, 

and rises above the level of the upper margin of the pubic symphysis, it 

carries the peritonaeum with it in either direction. While the bladder 

is fully expanded there occurs an interval between the margin of the 

symphysis pubis and the point of reflexion of the peritonaeum, from the 

recti muscles to the summit of the viscus. At this interval, close to the 

pubes, and in the median line, the trocar may be safely passed through 

the front wall of the bladder. The instrument, /<, h, should, in all cases, 

he directed close over the upper border of the pubic symphysis, down¬ 

wards and backwards, in a line pointing to the hollow of the sacrum, so 

as to insure its passage into the bladder with safety to the serous mem¬ 

brane. The instrument, g, g, points to the interior of the organ, even 

while partially filled. The instrument, ?, t, though directed horizontally 

backwards, enters the summit of the bladder in its state of inordinate 

distension. For puncturing the fundus of the bladder the instrument, 

e, e, (when the position and size of the prostate have been ascertained) 

should be passed through the forepart of the lower end of the bowel into 

the bladder, at about half an inch behind the base of the prostate, and 

exactly in the median line. Here it would pass free of and between the 

seminal ducts, f 7, converging to the prostate before, and would also lie 

free of the end of the recto-vesical serous pouch, 5, 5, 6, behind. 

Puncturing the bladder is, however, at present, an operation which 

improved catheterism almost supersedes. 

Note.—On considering tlio cases of physical impediments to the passago of urine from 

tho vesical reservoir through the urethral conduit, it scorns to mo as if theso wore sufficient 
to account for the formation of stono in tho bladder, or nny other part of tho urinary 
apparatus, without the necessity of nscribing it to a constitutional disease, such as that 
named tho l it hie diathesis by tho humoral pathologists. 

Tho urinary apparatus (consisting of tho kidneys, ureters, bladder, and urethrn) is known 
to bo tbo principal emunctory for eliminating and voiding the detritus formed by the 
continual decay of tbo parts comprising tbo animnl economy. Tho urine is this detritus 
in a stato of solution. The components of urine are chemically similar to those of calculi, 
and ns tho components of tho ono vary according to tho disintegration occurring at tho 
time in tho vital alomhio, so do those of tho other. While, therefore, a calculus is only ns 
urino precipitated aud solidified, anil this fluid only as calculous matter suspended in a 

menstruum, it must appear that tho litliic diathesis is us natural and universal ns struc¬ 
tural disintegration is constant and gouend in operation. As every individual, therefore, 

may be said to void (lay by day a dissolved calculus, it must follow that its form or preci¬ 
pitation within some part of tho urinary apparatus ulono constitutes tho disease, since in 

this form it cannot be pisseil. On viewing tho subject in this light, tho question that 

springs directly is (while tho litliic diathesis is common to individuals of all ages and both 
sexes), why the lithic sediment should present in the form of concremont in some and 

not in others ? Tho principal, if not the sole, causo of this scorns to mo to ho obstruction 

to tho free egress of the urine nlong the nnturnl passage. Aged individuals of the male 
sex, in whom the prostate is prone to enlargement, and tho urethra to organic stricture, nro 

hence more subjeot tothoformntionof stone in the bladder, than youths, in whom theso causes 

of obstruction avo less frequent, or than females of nny ago, in whom tho prostate is nbsent, 
nnd the urethra simple, short, readily dilatable, and seldom or never stricturcd. When 

nu obstruction exists, litbic concretions take place in tho urinnry apparatus in tho same 
manner as sedimentary particles colioro or crystallize elsewliero. Tho urino becoming 

pent up nnd stagnant while charged with saline matter, either deposits this around a 
nucleus introduced into it, or ns a surplus when the menstruum is insufficient to suspend it. 

Tho most depending part of tho bladder is that where lithic concretions tako place ; and 

if a unco ulus exist here, or nnywhero so as to becomo a recipient for tho mutter, this cir¬ 
cumstance will favour the formation of stone. 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATE XLVUI. 

THE SURGICAL DISSECTION OF THE ILIAC AND FEMORAL REGIONS. 

FEMORAL ARTERIES. 

Through the middle of the groin, over the outer third of the horizontal 

ramus of the pubic bone, and comparatively superficial, the principal 

bloodvessels and nerves arc transmitted to the corresponding limb. 

The main artery of the lower limb, extending from its aortic origin 

throughout, frequently becomes the subject of a surgical operation, iu 

respect to its several portions, each of which is usually described ns 

limited, according to the extent of the region which it traverses. But 

as in examining any one of those parts irrespective of the others, many 

facts of chief surgical importance are thereby obscured and overlooked 

I propose to consider the vessel as a whole, continuous from the aorta 

to where it appears in the popliteal space. The general course and 

position of the main artery may be described as follows:— 

The abdominal aorta usually bifurcates on the body of the fourth 

lumbar vertebra. The level of the aortic bifurcation corresponds with 

the situation of the navel in front, and the crista ilii laterally. The 

aorta is in this situation borne so far forwards by the lumbar spine as 

to occupy an almost central position in the cavity of the abdomen, and 

in the erect and supine posture is very nearly on the same plane with 

the symphysis pubis. If the abdomen were pierced in two lines, one 

extending from a little to the left side of the navel, horizontally back¬ 

wards to the fourth lumbar vertebra, and the other from immediately 

over the middle of one crista ilii, transversely to a corresponding point 

in the opposite side, these lines would intersect at the aortic bifurcation. 

The two arteries, A, a, into which the aorta divides symmetrically at the 

median line, diverge from one another in their descent towards the 

middles of the two groins, and each appears to pass almost straight to 

the popliteal space. As both vessels correspond in form and relative 

position, the description of one will serve for the other. 

While the thigh is abducted and rotated outwards, if a line be drawn 

from the navel to a point of the inguinal fold, midway between i, the 

anterior iliac spine, and H, the symphysis pubis, and continued thence 

to the inner condyle of the femur, it would indicate the general course 

of the arterjr, act. In this course, the vessel may be regarded as a 

main trunk, giving off at intervals large branches for the supply of the 

pelvic organs, the abdominal parietes, and the thigh. Its accompanying 

vein, beq, lying for the most part close to its inner side, has the same 

direction as it-, and exhibits corresponding branches. From the point 

where the artery leaves the aorta, down to the inguinal fold, J, it is 

within the abdomen, and here, therefore, all operations affecting the 

vessel are attended with more difficulty and danger than elsewhere in 

its course. 

The artery of the lower limb, arising at the bifurcation of the aorta 

on the fourth lumbar vertebra, descends obliquely outwards to the 

sacro-iliac junction, and here it gives off from its inner side its first 

branch (internal iliac) to the pelvic organs. The main vessel is named 

common iliac, at the interval between its origin from the aorta and the 

point A, where it gives off the internal iliac branch. This interval is 

very variable as to its length, depending either upon a high division of the 

artery itself or a low division of the aorta, or upon both circumstances, in 

which latter case it is extremely short—but it is stated to be usually 

two inches. The artery, c, continuing to diverge in its first direction 

from its fellow of the opposite side, descends along the margin of the 

true pelvis as far as Poupart’s ligament, J, over the os pubis, and here 

it ^ives off, from opposite sides, its next principal branches,—viz., the 

epigastric and circumflex iliac. At the interval between the interna 

iliac and those branches, the main artery, c, is named external iliac; and 

the surgical length of this part is also liable to vary, in consequence of 

a high division of the common iliac or of the epigastric or circumflex 

iliac branches arising from it higher up or lower down than usual. The 

main artery, after passing beneath the middle ofPoupart:s hgamen 

next gives off the profundus branch, p, to supply the thigh, of which t 

. „ ...1 clRnf nutrient vessel; the other branches of the 

This branch generally 

DELIGATION OF THE EXTERNAL ILIAC AND 

common trunk being here lew and of small size, 

arises at a point an inch and half or two inches below the fold of 

groin, marked by Poupart’s ligament; and between it and the ligament 

above, the main artery is named common femoral; but, practically con¬ 

sidered, it will appear that this portion of the vessel is to be measured 

not by the ligament but by the situations of the origins of the branches 

(circumflex iliac and epigastric), which, when arising high above that 

structure, shorten the clear length of the external iliac, and extend that 

of the common femoral, and when arising below the part (which they 

often do) have a converse effect in regard to those portions. Moreover, 

those branches, when given off from the main artery immediately above 

the ligament, and the profundus close to its lower border, leave scarcely 

an interval to which to apply the name common femoral, and none at 

all when they arise together. From the point where the profundus 

branch arises, down to the popliteal space, the vessel, p p, remains as an 

undivided trunk, being destined to supply the leg and foot, and is the 

femoral artery only in regard to situation. In tliis course, the artery 

is accompanied by the vein, beq, which, according to the region in 

which it lies, assumes different names, corresponding to those applied 

to the artery. Both vessels may now be viewed in relation to each 

other, and to the several structures which are in connexion with them. 

The two vessels above Poupart’s ligament are behind the intestines, 

and closely invested by the serous membrane. In the right iliac region 

they are immediately overlaid by the ileo-ccccal part of the bowel; in 

the left side the sigmoid flexure of the colon rests upon them. The 

origin of the vena cava is close to the right side of the biiurcation of the 

aorta; and here both vessels are supported by the lumbar spine. Each 

of the two arteries into which the aorta divides has its accompanying 

vein on its inner side, but the common iliac part of the right artery, A, 

is seen to pass over the upper ends of both the veins, as these joining 

beneath it form the commencement of the vena cava. The external 

iliac part of each artery has its vein on its inner side. At the point 

where the artery gives off its internal iliac branch, the ureter, d, crosses 

it, and thence descends to the bladder, while that branch itself crosses 

the upper end of the external iliac vein in the same direction. The 

internal iliac branch subdivides in general so soon after its origin, is so 

deeply seated, is so complicated by the veins accompanying its several 

branches and congregating to join the external iliac vein at its root, and 

is at the same time in such close connexion with important organs, as to 

make no call for surgical description. 

The external iliac vessels, in approaching Poupart’s ligament along 

the border of the true pelvis, apply themselves to the inner side of the 

psoas muscle, and are invested and bound to their place by the perito¬ 

neum, and a thin process of the iliac fascia. Some lymphatic bodies 

are here found to lie in the course of the vessels; forming a chain, con¬ 

tinuous with those of the thigh, through the femoral canal, and arc 

known, like those in the axilla, to cause vascular obstruction when they 

have become morbidly enlarged. The spermatic artery and vein, 

together with the genito-crural nerve, descend upon the psoas muscle 

alornr the outer border of the iliac artery. When arrived at Poupart’s 

licrament, the iliac vessels, e c, become much complicated by the.r own 

branches, and also by the spermatic vessels and duct, as these are about 

to pass from the abdomen through the internal inguinal ring. VY bile 

passing beneath the middle of Poupart’s ligament, the iliac artery, 

bavin- its vein close to its inner side, rests upon the inner border of the 

psoas muscle, and in this place it may be effectually compressed against 

the os pubis. While within the abdomen no nerve of any surgical 

importance is in apposition with the vessels The anterior crural 

nerve o, which in the iliac region is concealed between the psoas and 

iliacus muscles, and separated by the former from the vessels now comes 

into view, situated on the outer side of the artery. When the vessels, 

r Q have passed from beneath Poupart’s ligament, the serous membmne 

„o longer covers them, but the fibrous membrane is seen to invest them 

in the form of a sheath, divided, as already described, into three com¬ 

partments, of which the middle one receives the vein; the outer one the 

artery; and the inner one, winch is named the femoral canal, is usually 

FIGURE OF PLATE XLVIII. 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATE NLVIII. 

occpicJ b, a lymphatic body, and is that which occasionally gives egress 

t0 TbTfemornl vessels in the upper third of the thigh traverse a trim,- 

, snncf> the i^e of which is formed W Toupavts ligament, whilst 

file sides and apex are represented by the sartorius and UD"i 

muscles approaching each other at the junct.on of the upper with 

middle third of the thigh. In the undissected state of the pait, 

structures which bound this space can in general be 

A central depression, in lean subjects, extends from the middle of s 

base to its apex, and marks the course of the vessels Near the middle 

of Poupart's ligament, the vessels ore comparatively superficial, hem 

supported forwards by the os pubis,-and here the artery may be felt 

pulsating; but lower down, as they approach the apex of the tua g , 

the vessels gradually become deeper, till the sartorius muscle mchnin 

from its origin obliquely inwards to the centre of the thigh, at lenQtl 

overlaps them. The inner border of the sartorius muscle at the lower 

part of the upper third of the thigh, guides to the position of the artery. 

Whilst traversing the femoral triangle, the vessels enclosed in then 

proper sheath are covered by the fascia lata, adipose membrane, and 

integument. In this place they lie imbedded in much loose cel ular and 

adipose tissue. The femoral vein is on the sume plane with the artery 

near l’mipart’s ligament; but from this place downwards through the 

thigh, the vein gradually winds from the inner side to the back oi the 

artery; and when both vessels, supported by the adductor muscles, pass 

under cover of the sartorius, they enter a strong fibrous sheath, v, which 

appears derived from the adductor longus tendon, and stretching over 

them becomes firmly attached to the contiguous origin of the vastus 

intemus muscle. The artery in this sheath approaches the shaft of the 

femur near its middle; and in this place it may be readily compressed 

against the bone by the hand. The anterior crural nerve, o, dividing 

into several muscular branches immediately below Poupart s ligament 

on the outer side of the artery, sends one or two of them down over the 

femoral sheath; and one of these—the long saphenus nerve—enters the 

sheath and follows the artery as far as the opening in the great adductor 

tendon, through which that vessel passes to the popliteal space. The 

nerve at the opening leaves the artery and descends subcutaneously on 

the inner side of the knee, leg, and foot. The femoral artery, before it 

passes through this opening into the popliteal space, gives off its anas¬ 

tomotic branch, to ramify about the knee. The profundus branch 

springs from the outer side of the femoral artery, usually at a distance 

of from one to two inches (seldom more) below Poupart’s ligament, and 

soon subdivides for the supply of the various muscles on the front and 

back of the thigh. The femoral artery in a few instances has been 

found double, but, unlike the duplex state of the brachial artery, the 

branches of which become the radial and ulnar, those of the femoral 

artery re-unite into a single trunk in all those instances (as far as I 

know) which have been seen, previously to entering the popliteal space. 

The main artery of the lower limb may he exposed and tied in any 

part of its course from the aorta to the popliteal space. But the situa¬ 

tion most eligible for performing such an operation depends of course 

upon circumstances both anatomical and pathological. If an aneurism 

affect the popliteal part of the vessel, or if, from whatever cause arising, 

it he found expedient to tie the femoral above this part, the place (as 

described by Scarpa) best suited for the operation is that where the 

artery first passes under cover of the sartorius muscle. For, con¬ 

sidering that the vessel gives off no important branch (except the 

anastomotic and articular, to ramify about the knee joint) destined to 

supply any part of the thigh or leg between the profundus branch and 

those into which it divides below the popliteal space, the arrest to direct 

circulation will be the same in amount at whichever part of the vessel 

between these two points the ligature be applied. But since the vessel 

in the situation specified can he reached with greater facility here 

than elsewhere lower down (where Hunter tied it); and since, more¬ 

over, a ligature applied to it here will be sufficiently removed from the 

profundus branch above, and the seat of diseuse below, to produce the 

desired result, the choice of the operator is determined accordingly. 

The steps of the operation performed at the upper third of the thigh, 

where the artery is about to pass beneath the sartorius, are these: 

incision of sufficient length—from two to three inches—is to be made 

over the course of the vessel, so as to divide the skin and adipose mem¬ 

brane, and expose the fascia lata, through which, being thin and trans¬ 

parent, the inner edge of the sartorius muscle becomes readily dis¬ 

cernible. A vein (anterior saphena) may he found to cross in this 

situation, but the internal saphena vein proper is not met with, as this 

vessel lies nearer the inner side of the thigh. The fascia having been next 

divided, the inner edge of the sartorius is to he turned aside, and now 

the pulsation of the artery in its sheath will indicate its exact position. 

The sheath (that which is prolonged upon the vessel as a production or 

the transversalis fascia, and which here closely invests it) is next to be 

opened, for an extent sufficient only to carry the point of the l.gaturc- 

needle safely around the artery, care being taken not to injure the 

femoral vein, which is close behind it, and also to exclude any nerve 

which may be in contact with the vessel. When the l.gature has been 

applied, the aneurism is to be examined to know if its pulsation be com¬ 

pletely arrested. If such he the case, the singleness ot the femoral 

artery will be proved; but if the aneurismal motion still continue, then 

the duplex state of the vessel may be safely inferred, and measures 

adopted accordingly. A double femoral artery is however so rare an 

occurrence (though, singularly enough, the first subject I ever dissected 

exhibited this very condition), as to require no further comment. 

If an aneurism affect the common femoral portion of the artery, the 

external iliac part would require to be tied, because, between the seat 

of the tumour, however small this be, and the epigastric and cir¬ 

cumflex iliac branches above, there would not be a sufficient interval of 

the main vessel to allow the ligature to rest “ undisturbed;” and even if 

the aneurism arose from the femoral below the profundus branch in the 

upper third of the thigh, or if, after amputation of the thigh, a secondary 

hfcmorrhage took place from the femoral and the branches of the pro¬ 

funda artery, a ligature would with more safety be applied to the 

external iliac part than to the common femoral; because of this latter, 

even when of its clear normal length, presenting so small an interval 

between the epigastric and profundus branches. In addition to this, it 

must be noticed, that occasionally the profundus itself, or some one of 

its branches, (external and internal circumflex, &c.,) arises as high up 

as Poupart’s ligament, close to the origin of the epigastric and cir¬ 

cumflex iliac. But though mention is here made thus adraonitorily 

respecting the application of a ligature to the main artery close below 

the origin of some of its principal branches, as a cause of failure in the 

operation, I must confess, for my own part, that I rather follow pre¬ 

cedent and custom than subscribe to the doctrine. For, judging of the 

matter on pure physical principle, which is implied when making use of 

the term “. disturbance” of a ligature owing to its having the position 

above mentioned, I think that when we see the whole force of the 

arterial current impelled point blank against the tied end of the vessel, 

and continuing to be so until the period of complete organic closure and 

obliteration of its channel; if that force be not sufficient cause to dis¬ 

turb the ligature, how can the proximity of this to the distal side of the 

root of a large collateral branch be so? Nay, does it not stand for 

•eason that it would rather be a preventive to the occurrence b}^ divert¬ 

ing the direct current, and, in the exact ratio of the size of such branch, 

diminish that force which otherwise would take full effect at the seat of 

the ligature wherever this happen to be applied. Be this as it may, 

however, the remark will not be wholly devoid of value if it lead to a 

consideration of prime importance—viz., that in placing the ligature 

whenever practicable on the main artery below a large branch, -we add 

very materially to the chances of maintaining the vitality of the member 

through the medium of the collateral circulation. 

The external iliac part of the artery, when requiring to be tied, may 

be reached in the following way: an incision, commencing at the anterior 

superior iliac spinous process, is to be carried inwards parallel to, and 

above, Poupart’s ligament, a3 far as the outer margin of the internal 

abdominal ring. This incision is the one best calculated for avoiding 

the epigastric artery, and for not disturbing the peritonaeum more than 

is necessary. The skin and the three abdominal muscles having been 

successively incised, the fibrous transversalis fascia is next to be care¬ 

fully divided, so as to expose the peritonaeum. This membrane is then 

to be gently raised by the fingers, from off the adjacent parts of tlue 

iliacus and psoas muscles, as far inwards as the margin of the true pelvis 

where the artery lies. On raising the peritonaeum the spermatic vessels 

will be found adhering to it. The iliac artery itself is liable to be dis¬ 

placed by adhering to the serous membrane, when this is being detached 

from the inner side of the psoas muscle. The artery having been 

divested of its serous covering as far up as a point midway between the 

epigastric and internal iliac branches, the ligature is to be passed 

around it in this place, where it will be safely removed from the seat of 

the disease. As the vein lies close along the inner side of the artery, 

the point of the instrument should first be inserted between them, and 

passed from within outwards, in order to avoid wounding the vein. If 

an aneurism affect the upper end of the external iliac artery, it is pro¬ 

posed to tie the common iliac; but this is an operation of so serious a 

nature, that it can in this respect be exceeded only by tying the aorta 
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COMMENTARY ON PLATES XLIX. L. & LI 

THE SURGICAL DISSECTION OF THE POPLITEAL SPACE THE I PC THE i,r,r 

THE POPLITEAL POSTERIOR T^^S SES & 

MECHANISM OF THE FOOT. ITS DEFORMITIES. AMPUTATION. 

In the lower extremity, as in the upper one, we find, on dissection, an 

obvious conformity between the osseous and the arterial skeletons. The 

latter divides and subdivides into principal branches exactly according 

to the multiplication of the segmental parts of the former. The femoral 

artery is a single trunk passing sidelong with the femur, just as the brachial 

artery is single with the humerus; the femoral artery divides accordin<r 

to the bones of the leg just as the brachial artery divides according to 

the bones of the forearm; and the crural arteries subdivide according to 

the number of toes, in the same manner as the arteries of the forearm 

subdivide according to the number of the fingers. This correspondence 

between the osseous and arterial skeletons in both the upper and the lower 

members naturally leads to a comparison of both, and the result is a recog¬ 

nition of parallelism scarcely less marked than that which is self-evident 

as existing between the opposite limbs. In drawing this comparison 

between the upper and lower limbs we record their respective designs. 

Just as far as we can trace their similitude we may mark their dissimili¬ 

tude to commence; but we shall discover that the latter condition is solely 

the effect of a modification of analogous elementary parts, and that upon 

the amount of that modificat ion depends the capability of each to perform 

its particular motions and serve its special uses. And while in the 

comparison of both members as entireties we may thus appreciate the 

sum-total of their anatomical and functional sameness and difference, 

we may read it as plainly in the comparison of their smallest parts, which 

in the aggregate constitute the whole. Thus, if the likeness between 

a humerus and a femur, between the bones of the forearm and those of 

the leg, between a carpus and a tarsus, between a metacarpus and a 

metatarsus, between the fingers and the toes, at once strikes the attention 

of even the casual observer, we as anatomists have but to pursue the 

comparison, and discover that the small pisiform bone of the carpus is 

the analogue of the large os calcis, and that simply what the greater is 

to the lesser, the foot is to the hand—namely, a form of quantity, upon 

whose increase or degradation depends the functional difference which 

gives to the one the name of prehensile organ, and to the other that of 

an organ of progression. Premising these few remarks, we may pass to 

the examination of the anatomy of the lower extremity, expecting to 

find what we shall find—namely, a marked correspondence between it 

and the upper limb, not only in respect to its vascular and osseous 

portions, but for the most part also as to its muscles, whereupon it will 

appear that the several operations required to be performed on the one 

member are to be conducted in much the same manner, and on the same 

principle, on the other. 

On comparing the bend of the knee with the bend of the elbow, as 

evident a correspondence can be discerned between these two regions as 

exists between the groin and the axilla. 

In front of the knee appears, subcutaneously, the patella—a large 

sesamoid bone, developed in the united tendons of the great extensor 

muscles on the forepart of the thigh. Between the integument and the 

patella a bursa exists, evidently for the same purpose here as that of the 

one over its analogue—the olecranon process of the ulna—for facilitating 

motion and obviating the effects of pressure. The bursa is, however, 

from excessive and habitual pressure, liable to become inflamed, and 

form a tumour by the accumulation of its secretion. By its posterior 

surface, which is articularly moveable on the intercondyloid anterior 

face of the femur, the patella constitutes a part of the knee-joint. Its 

sides give attachment to the two vast! muscles; its upper border to the 

rectus femoris and crureus muscles, and from its anterior surface the 

tendinous fibres of those muscles are continued under the name liga- 

mentum patella’, to be inserted into the tubercle on the forepart of the upper 

end of the tibia. The use of the patella is to give effect to the act.on 

of the muscles in extending the leg, and to give protection to the jornt 

Behind the knee-joint, the muscles which connect the leg with the 

thigh bound the spucc named popliteal. When the integuments and 

subcutaneous adipose substance arc removed from tins place, the dense 

lascia lata may be seen binding these muscles so closely together as to 

leave but a very narrow interval between them at the mesial line. On 

removing this fascia and extending the jornt, the muscles part asunder, and 

the popliteal space as usually described is thereby formed. This region 

now presents of a lozenge-shaped form, of which the widest diameter is 

opposite the knee-joint. The flexor muscles,—viz., the biceps, u, exter¬ 

nally, and the semimembranosus, c, and semitendinosus, n, internally,— 

in diverging from each other as they pass down from the sides of the 

thigh to those of the upper part of the leg, form the upper angle of this 

space; and its lower angle is described by the two heads of the gastroc¬ 

nemius muscle, .1 j, arising inside the flexors, from the condyles of the 

femur, and joining each other a little below the flexure of the joint. 

While those muscles bound the space laterally, the lower end and 

condyles of the femur and the upper end of the tibia, with the popliteus 

muscle and the posterior ligaments of the joint, bound it in front. 

Like the extensor muscles, the flexors are very powerful, and necessarily 

so, for, being inserted into the bones of the leg close below the knee-joint, 

they act at a disadvantageous leverage, giving unbridled motion to the 

limb at the expense of power. The biceps muscle externally, arising by 

two heads—one from the tuber ischii, and the other from the inferior 

third of the posterior surface of the femur, between the origins of the 

vastus externus and the adductors,—ends in a strong, short tendon, 

which, passing behind the outer condyle, is inserted into the head of the 

fibula, and has connexions also with the fascia of the leg. Internally, 

on the back of the thigh, appear the semitendinosus and semimembranosus 

muscles, the former of which, the more superficial of the two, arises in 

common with the long head of the biceps from the tuber ischii, and, 

descending to a point three or four inches above the knee-joint, ends in 

a rounded tendon, which is inserted into the anterior surface of the tibia 

below the tubercle of that bone. The semimembranosus, arising also 

from the tuber ischii bjr a flattened tendon, and presenting thick and 

fleshy in the middle and lower parts of the thigh, ends, a little above 

the inner condyle of the femur, in a strong tendon, which 'divides into 

three parts, one of which becomes inserted into the posterior surface of 

the head of the tibia, another being directed upwards and outwards, 

strengthening the capsular ligament, and another part turning down¬ 

wards, and forming a fascia over the popliteus muscle. Covering the 

tendons of the two last-named muscles appear those of the gracilis and 

sartorius, inserted into the internal surface of the head of the tibia. In 

connexion with the tendons of insertion of those several muscles, bursce 

are to be met with, which not unfrequently become inflamed and dis¬ 

tended, and simulate a popliteal aneurism as well by form as by 

having an impulse communicated to it from the popliteal artery. Bursas 

are also situated between the condyles of the femur and the tendinous 

origins of the gastrocnemius. This muscle and the solams may be 

regarded as one, as well from the fact of their having but a single tendon 

of insertion as from their action on the heel being the same. The 

gastrocnemius arising by two heads, each from over the back of the 

corresponding condyle of the femur, and the fleshy fibres of the two 

converging and uniting a little below the knee, and the solaius arising 

also by two heads,—one from the back of the upper third of the fibula, 

and the other from the middle of the tibia below the insertion of the 

popliteus muscle,—we find the two (gastrocnemius and solams) united 

by a common tendon (tendo Achillis), which is inserted into the back 

of the os calcis, having, between it and that bone, a bursa to obviate 

friction. The plautaris muscle arising from the external condyle of the 

femur, under the external head of the gastrocnemius, ends, where it 

crosses the popliteal vessels, in a tendon which descends over the solams 

to gain the inner side of the tendo Achillis, and, with this, is inserted 

into the os calcis. The popliteus muscle arising from the outer surface 

of the external condyle of the femur crosses, obliquely inwards and 

downwards, the hack of the joint, for which it serves as an active liga¬ 

ment, having connexion with the capsule, and is inserted into the 
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fcSSHHSa 
\ fc dissection popliteal space, the more important parts first 

. . , fitr. branches of the great sciatic nerve, in tne ii 

^s "ds tterve, immediately beneath the faseia and 

h rtveen the lateral insoles, will be found dividing into the perona, . 0 

EgWAr till branches, ,. The peronreal nerve descends obse to 

EBfc* of the tendon dI>o 

Td“ “ns^intot head M 

neck of this bone under cover of the peronajus longus muscle , 

into connexion with the anterior tibial artery, lb. “ 

nerve i Fi". 1, descends the popliteal space midway to the cleft between 

the heads of the gastrocnemius; and, after passing beneath tiu., 

to gain the inner side of the popliteal arteij, D, ig- , tjfjP 

beneath the solams muscle also, and accompanies the p»teMO. Ubm 

artery. On the same plane with and close to the posterior tibial nerve 

to the popliteal space, will be seen the terminal branch of the tern 

sciatic nerve, together with a small artery and vein destined for dM - 

bution to the skin and other superficial parts on the back of the Ln . 

Opposite the heads of the gastrocnemius, the perontea ffl 

tibial nerves, separated from each other, give oil each a branch, both o 

which descend along the mesial line of the ealf, and joining near the 

tipper end of the tendo Achillis, the single nerve here, Fig. 1, becomes 

superficial to the fascia, and thence descends behind the outer ankle to 

train the external border of the foot, where it divides into cutaneous 

branches and others to be distributed to the three or four outer toes. In 

company with this nerve wiU he seen the posterior saphena vein s, 

which, commencing at the outer border of the foot, passes behind t e 

outer ankle, and ascends the mesial line of the calf to join the popliteal 

vein, in the cleft, between the heads of the gastrocnemius. 

On removing next the adipose substance and lymphatic glands from 

the popliteal space, we expose the popliteal vein, e, and artery, d, 

Fig. 1. The relative position of these vessels and the posterior tibial 

nerve may now be seen. Between tlie beads of the gastrocnemius tbe 

nerve, F, giving off large branches to this muscle, lies close upon the 

popliteal vein, where this vessel, becoming more superficial by tbe pro¬ 

jection of the back of the knee-joint, is joined by the posterior saphena 

vein. Beneath and to the inner side of the veins the popliteal artery, d, 

appears. On tracing the vessels and nerve from this point upwards 

through the popliteal space, we find the nerve occupying a comparatively 

superficial position at the mesial line, while the vessels are directed 

upwards, forwards, and inwards, passing deeply, as they become covered 

by tlie inner flexor muscles, c n, to tbe inner side of the lower third of 

the femur, where they perforate tbe tendon of the adductor magnus 

muscle. 

The popliteal artery, D, Fig. 2, being the continuation of the femoral, 

extends from the opening in the great adductor tendon at the junction 

of the middle and lower third of the thigh, to the point where it divides, 

in the upper and back part of the leg, at the lower border of the 

popliteus muscle, k, into the anterior and posterior tibial branches. In 

order to expose the vessel through this extent, we have to divide and 

reflect the heads of the gastrocnemius muscle, J J, and to retract the 

inner flexors. The popliteal artery will then he seen passing obliquely 

down the-middle of the back of the joint. It is deeply placed in its 

whole course. Its upper and lower thirds are covered by large muscles; 

whilst the fascia and a quantity of adipose tissue overlies its middle. 

The upper part of the artery rests upon the femur, its middle part upon 

the posterior ligament of the jqint, and its lower part upon the popliteus 

muscle. The popliteal vein, e, Fig. 1, adheres to the artery in its whole 

course,' being situated on its outer side above, and posterior to it below. 

The vein is not unfrequently found to be double; one vein lying to 

either side of the artery, and both having branches of communication 

with each other, which cross behind the artery. In some instances the 

posterior saphena vein, instead of joining the [popliteal vein, ascends 

superficially to terminate in some of the large veins of the thigh. 

Numerous lymphatic vessels accompany the superficial and deep veins 

into the popliteal space, where they join the lymphatic bodies, which 

here lie in the course of the artery. 

The branches derived from the popliteal artery are the muscular and 

the articular. The former spring from the vessel opposite those parts 

of the several muscles which lie in contact with it; the latter are gene¬ 

rally five in number—two superior, two inferior, and one median. The 

two superior articular branches arise from either side of the artery, and 

pass around the lower end of the femur, the one beneath the onter, the 

other beneath the inner flexors, above the knee-joint; and the two 

inferior pass off from it, the one internally, around the inn r s de of the 

head of the tibia, tbe other externally, under the external lateral liga¬ 

ment both being beneath the heads of the gastrocnemius below the 

while the middle articular enters the joint through lie posterior 

W to supply the adipose substance and the synovial membrane. 

iL two superior and inferior articular branches anastomose freely 

around the gee behind, laterally, and in front, where they are joined 

by the terminal branches of the anastomotic, from the femoral, and by 

those of the recurrent, from the anterior tibial. Tlie anastomotic branch 

is also articular: it arises from the femoral where this pierces the tendon 

of the adductor magnus muscle, and, passing down in front of that 

tendon, ramifies over the forepart of the knee beneath the vastus interims 

muscle which it supplies, and inosculates freely with the other articular 

branches. The main vessel, having arrived at the lower border of the 

popliteus muscle, where it is about to pass beneath the solams, divides 

into two branches, of which one passes through tlie interosseous liga¬ 

ment to become the anterior tibial; while the other, after descending a 

short way behind the flexor communis, between the bones of the leg, 

separates into the peronreal and posterior tibial arteries. In some rare 

instances the popliteal artery is found to divide above the popliteus 

muscle into the anterior, or the posterior tibial, or the peromeal. The 

popliteal artery, unlike the vein, is never double. 

The two large muscles (gastrocnemius and solams), forming the calf 

of the leer, have to be removed, together with the deep fascia, m order 

to expose the posterior tibial, and peroneal vessels and nerves. Beneath 

those muscles the fascia forms a sheath for the vessels, and binds them 

close to the deep layer of muscles in their whole course down the back 

of the leg. The point at which the main artery, d, Fig. 2, gives off the 

anterior tibial, is generally at the lower border of the popliteus muscle, 

on a level with the neck of the fibula; that at which the artery again 

subdivides into the peronteal, e, and posterior tibial branches, D, is in the 

mesial line of the leg, and generally on a level with the junction of its 

upper and middle thirds. From this place the two arteries diverge in 

their descent, the peronceal being directed along the inner border of the 

fibula towards the hack of the outer ankle; [while the posterior tibial, 

approaching the inner side of the tibia, and having the flexor communis 

digitorum between it and the bone, courses towards the back of the 

inner ankle. The gastrocnemius and soleus muscles overlie both arteries 

in their upper two-thirds; but as these muscles taper towards the mesial 

line where they end in the tendo Achillis, J*, Fig. 1, they leave the 

posterior tibial artery, D, with its accompanying nerve, f, and vein, E, 

uncovered in the lower part of the leg, except by the skin and the 

superficial and deep layers of the fascia}, the latter of which is of con¬ 

siderable density. The peronteal artery is deeply situated in its whole 

course. Soon after its origin it passes under cover of the flexor longus 

pollicis, o, a muscle of large size arising from the lower three-fourths of 

the fibula, and will he found overlapped by this muscle on the outer 

border of the tendo Achillis, as low down as the outer ankle. The two 

arteries are accompanied by vena} comites, which, with the short saphena 

vein, form the popliteal vein. The posterior tibial artery is closely 

followed by the posterior tibial nerve, f* Fig. 2. In the popliteal space 

this nerve crosses to the inner side of the popliteal artery, where both 

are about to pass under the gastrocnemius muscle, to which they give 

large branches. Near the middle of the leg the nerve crosses to the 

outer side of the posterior tibial artery, and in this relative position both 

descend straight to a point about midway between the inner ankle and 

calcaneum, where they appear having the tendons of the tibialis posticus 

and flexor longus digitorum to their inner side, and the tendon of the 

flexor longus pollicis on their outer side. The order of those parts, 

counting them from the inner ankle backwards and outwards to the cal¬ 

caneum, is this: the tibialis posticus, flexor communis digitorum, nerve, 

artery, and venee comites, and the flexor pollicis longus. Numerous 

small branches are given oft’ from the nerve and artery to the neighbour¬ 

ing parts in their course. 

The principal varieties of the posterior crural arteries are these—the 

tibial vessel, in some instances, is larger than usual, while the peronaaal 

is small, or absent; and, in others, the pperonseal supplies the place ol 

the posterior tibial, when the latter is diminished in size. The perona}al 

has been known to take the position of the posterior tibial in the lower 

part of the leg, and to supply the plantar arteries, or, passing through 

the interosseous space above the outer ankle, to take the position and 

form of distribution of the dorsal artery of the foot when the anterior 

tibial was small, and expended by ramification in the upper part of the 

leg. In whatever condition the two vessels may be found, there will 
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always be seen ramifying around the ankle-joint, articular branches, 

which anastomose freely with each other and with those of the anterior 

tibial. 

The popliteal artery is unfavourably circumstanced for the application 

of a ligature. It is very deeply situated, and the vein adheres closely to 

its posterior surface. Numerous branches (articular and muscular) arise 

from it at short intervals; and these, besides being (as some object) a 

source of disturbance to a ligature, are liable to be injured in the operation, 

in which case the collateral circulation can be but very sparingly main¬ 

tained after the main vessel is tied. There is a danger, too, of injurin'* 

the middle branch of the sciatic nerve, in the incisions required to reach 

the artery; and, lastly, there is a possibility of this vessel dividing higher 

up than usual. Considering these facts in reference to those cases in 

which it might be supposed necessary to tie the popliteal artery—such 

cases, for example, as aneurism of either of the crural arteries, or secon¬ 

dary htemorrhages occurring after amputations of the leg at a time 

when the healing process was far advanced and the bleeding vessels 

inaccessible,—it becomes a question whether it would not be preferable 

to tie the femoral artery rather than the popliteal. But when the pop¬ 

liteal artery itself becomes affected with aneurism, and when, in addition 

to the anatomical circumstances which forbid the application of a 

ligature to this vessel, we consider those which arc pathological,—such 

as the coats of the artery being here diseased, the relative position of 

the neighbouring parts being disturbed by the tumour, the articular 

branches themselves being involved, and the large irregular wound 

which would be required to isolate the disease, at the risk of danger to 

the health from profuse suppuration, to the limb from destruction of 

the collateral branches, or to the joint from cicatrization, rendering it 

permanently bent,—we must acknowledge at once the necessity for 

tying the femoral part of the main vessel. 

When the popliteal artery happens to be divided in a wound, it will 

be required to expose its bleeding orifices, and tie both these in the 

wound. For this purpose the following operation, usually recommended 

for reaching the vessel, may be necessary. The skin and fascia lata are 

to be incised in a direction corresponding to that of the vessel. The 

extent of the incision must be considerable (about three inches), so as 

the more conveniently to expose the artery in its deep situation. On 

laying bare the outer margin of the semimembranosus muscle, while 

the knee is straight, it now becomes necessai*y to flex the joint partially, 

in order that this muscle may admit of being pressed inwards from over 

the vessel. The external margin of the wound, including the middle 

branch of the sciatic nerve, should be retracted outwards, so as to ensure 

the safety of that nerve, while room is gained for making the deeper 

incisions. The adipose substance, which is here generally abundant, 

should now be divided, between the mesial line and the semimem¬ 

branosus, till the sheath of the vessels be exposed. The sheath, which 

is but a mere cellular envelope, should be incised at its inner side, to 

avoid wounding the popliteal vein. The pulsation of the artery will 

now indicate its exact position. As the vein adheres rather firmly to 

the coats of the artery, some care is required to separate the two vessels, 

so as to pass the ligature around each end of the artery from without 

inwai'ds, in oi’der thus to exclude the vein. While this operation is 

being performed in a case of wound of the popliteal artery, the hemor¬ 

rhage may be arrested by compressing the femoral vessel, either against 

the femur or the os pubis. 

In the operation for tying the posterior tibial artery near its middle, 

an incision of three or four inches in extent is to be made through the 

skin and fascia, in a line corresponding with the inner posterior margin 

of the tibia and the great muscles of the calf. The long saphena vein 

should be here avoided. The mass of the gastrocnemius and solams 

muscles requires to be detached from the tibia, and then the knee is to 

be flexed and the foot extended, so as to relax these muscles, and allow 

them to be retracted from the plane of the vessels. This being done, the 

deep fascia which covers the artery and its accompanying nerve is next 

to be sought for and divided. The artery will now appear pulsating on 

the flexor communis at a situation an inch from the inner edge of the 

tibia. In searching for the artery, a mistake as to its situation here is 

liable to occur in consequence of the operator making his incision between 

the flexor communis and the tibia, and raising that muscle with the 

artery and nerve upon it. While the ligature is being passed around 

the artery, due care should be taken to exclude the veme comites and 

the nerve. This is an operation, however, but seldom required. If 

cither of the posterior crural arteries happen to be wounded, the readiest 

mode of reaching it is in the wound, which would perhaps require to be 

enlarged, and both ends of the vessel are then to be tied. Aneurism of 

either of those vessels or of their continuations in the foot seldom, if 

ever, happens; and when the plantar arteries are wounded, and cannot 

be reached in the wound, then the posterior tibial should be tied at the 

situation where it is more readily accessible than under the thick mass 

of muscles forming the calf, and that situation is behind the lower end 

of the tibia, between the inner ankle aud the os calcis. 

Beneath the integuments aud subcutaneous adipose tissue on the fore¬ 

part of the leg and foot, the fascia 11, Fig. 2, is to be seen stretched 

over the muscles and sending processes between them, thus encasing each 

of these in a special sheath. The fascia is here of considerable density. 

It is attached on the inner side of the leg to the spine of the tibia, d, and 

on the outer side it is connected to the anterior margin of the fibula, and 

is extended theuce over the peronteal muscles to those forming the calf. 

Between the extensor communis digitorum, b •/■>, and the peronams lon- 

gus, F, the strong process of fascia which is attached to the fibula, f., and 

that which joins the spine of the tibia, separate the muscles of the anterior 

part of the leg from those of the posterior part. Behind both bones of 

the leg the fascia divides into two layers, which enclose the great muscles 

of the calf—the superficial layer being thin and transparent, while the 

deep layer is of considerable density, and binds the deep muscles to the 

bones and the vessels and nerves to the muscles. In front of the ankle 

joint, the fascia adhering to both malleoli is increased in density, consti¬ 

tuting a band (anterior annular ligament) which extends between the 

malleoli, forms sheaths for the several extensor tendons, and binds these 

down in front of the joint. From the lower border of the annular liga¬ 

ment, the fascia is continued over the dorsum of the foot, forming sheaths 

for the tendons and muscles of this part. Behind the inner malleolus, c, 

Fig. 1, the fascia, n, attached to this process and to the inner side of 

the os calcis appears as the internal annular ligament, which being broad 

and strong, forms a kind of arch, beneath which in special sheaths the 

flexor tendons, and the posterior tibial vessel and nerve, pass to the sole 

of the foot. On tracing the fascia between the ankles, posteriorly, it 

will also be seen to divide into two layers—superficial and deep; the 

former of which adheres to the borders of the tendo Achillis, while the 

latter passes between this tendon and the deep flexors. Between both 

these parts of the fascia, a vein may be found to pass up from the inner 

border of the foot; and it may be that this vessel would, when the artery 

was being tied, give the false impression that the situation of the artery 

was already reached if it were not remembered that, in order to expose 

the latter, the deep layer of fascia has also to be divided. While exposing 

the fascia on the forepart of the leg and dorsum of the foot, we meet 

with the musculo-cutaneous branch of the peromeal nerve, which pierces 

the fascia at about the middle of the limb, between the peronaial and 

extensor communis muscles, descends superficially in front of the outer 

ankle and annular ligament, and dividing into branches soon after it 

appears on the fascia, these traverse in two groups the dorsum of the 

foot, to be distributed to the integuments of the five toes. On the inner 

side of the tibia, c, Fig. 1, will be seen the internal or long saphena 

vein, B b, which, commencing by numerous branches on the dorsal sur¬ 

face of the foot, ascends in front of the inner ankle, to gain the inner 

side of the leg, after which it ascends behind the inner side of the knee 

and thigh, till it terminates at the saphenous opening, where it joins the 

femorafvein. In its course along the lower part of the thigh, the leg 

and the foot, this vein is closely accompanied by the long saphenous 

nerve, derived from the anterior crural, and by a group of lymphatics. 

It is this vessel, aud also the short saphena vein, which so commonly 

appear in a varicose state caused by some mechanical impediment to the 

venous circulation in the body, such as an enlarged liver compressing 

the vena cava, a pregnant uterus bearing against the iliac veins, a crural 

hernia or an aneurism, or enlarged lymphatic bodies obstructing the 

femoral vein. Under either of those circumstances, the blood obstructed 

in its return to the heart, distends the coats of the veins, thereby ren¬ 

derin'* their valves useless, by separating them from each other. Con- 
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!!I K K. A.,frier tibial -toy »1 ™ve.-L L 1, Ext».« bm» ip*™* 
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. those veins (while in that state, and 

«»■ the cSre of varicose ulcers, and considering, 

STffrelre of the venous blood is from above) the ligature should be 

placed on the vessel as well close clove as 1H the ulcerated pa L 

BV removing the fascia from the front of the leg and foot, ■P 

the seve7l muscles and tendons which are here situated. As all the 

muscles which have their origins from the thigh-bone have their gf 

lions into the bones of the leg, and thus effect the motions of the latter 

through the medium of the knee-joint, so we find all those muscles w . 

arise from the bones of the leg. back and front, are —‘f £ ° 

part of the foot, and act upon this by means of the ankle-joint at 

same time that some of them operate additionally upon tojjtamgh 

the intervention of the phalangeal joints. In the uppet pa, of the leg 

the tibialis anticus, a. Fig. 2, and extensor communis muscle, b, hau 

each an origin from the fascia which covers them, and from the mter- 

muscular septum which divides them. In the lower part of the lee 

where these muscles and the extensor pollic.s, cterminate in tendon 

they are readily separable from one another. The tib.abs■ ai^c“ 

ttloL the outer side of the tibia, from the upper two-thirds of which 

nnd from the head of the fibula, the fascia, and interosseous ligament, 

it arises tendinous and fleshy. This muscle is superficial in its whole 

length; its tendon commencing about the middle of the leg, passes m a 

separate loose sheath of the annular ligament in front of the inner ankle 

to be inserted into the inner side of the internal cuneiform bone and baseol 

the metatarsal bone of the great toe. The extensor communis digitorum 

lies close to the outer side of the anterior tibial muscle, and ar.ses from 

the upper- three-fourths of the fibula, from the interosseous ligament and 

intermuscular septum. At the lower part of the leg, this muscle ends 

in three or four flat tendons, which pass together through a ring of the 

annular ligament, and extending forwards, bb b ft, over the dorsum of 

the foot, where they part from each other, become inserted into the four 

outer toes. The peronseus tertius or anterior, is that portion of the 

common extensor muscle which is inserted into the base of the fifth 

metatarsal hone. On separating the anterior tibial, and common extensor 

muscles, we find the extensor lougus pollicis, c c, which, concealed be¬ 

tween the two, arises from the middle of the fibula, and the interosseous 

ligament; its tendon passes beneath the annular ligament in front of the 

ankle-joint, and after traversing the inner part of the dorsum of the foot, 

becomes inserted into the two phalanges of the great toe. Beneath 

the tendons of the extensor communis on the instep will be seen the 

extensor digitorum brevis, l l, lying in an oblique direction, between 

the upper and outer part of the os calcis, from which, and from the 

contiguous bones and annular ligament, it arises, and the four inner toes 

into each of which it is inserted by a small flat tendon which joins the 

corresponding tendon of the long common extensor. That part of the 

extensor brevis, which is connected until the great toe, appears as a 

separate little muscle. 

The nnterior tibial artery, K, Fig. 2, extends from the upper part of the 

interosseous ligament which it perforates, to the bend of the ankle-joint, 

whence it is continued over the dorsum of the foot. In the upper third 

of the leg, the anterior tibial artery is deeply situated between the 

tibialis anticus, and flexor communis muscles. Here it will be found, 

close in front of the interosseous ligament, at about an inch and-a-half 

in depth from the anterior surface, and removed from the spine of the 

tibia at an interval equal to the width of the tibialis anticus muscle. In 

its course down the leg, the vessel passes obliquely from a point close to 

the inner side of the neck of the fibula, to midway between the ankles. 

In it-s descent, it becomes gradually more superficial. In the middle of 

the leg, the vessel passes between the extensor longus pollicis, and the 

tibialis anticus muscles. Above, beneath, and below the annular liga¬ 

ment, this artery will be found to pass midway between the extensor 

pollicis tendon, and those of the extensor communis, and to hold the 

same relation to these parts in traversing the dorsum of the foot, till it 

gains the interval between the two inner metatarsal bones, where it 

divides into two branches, one of which passes forwards in the first 

interdigital space, while the other sinks between the first and second 

metatarsal hones, to inosculate -with the plantar arteries. The inner¬ 

most tendon of the short common extensor generally crosses in front of 

the dorsal artery of the foot near its termination. Between the ankle 

and the first interosseous space the artery lies comparatively superficial, 

being here covered only by the skin, fascia, and cellular membrane. 

Two veins accompany the anterior tibial artery, and its continuation on 

, i tliP font The anterior tibial nerve, a branch of the Z out side of the artery, about the middle of the leg 

P!Wiii it closely In this position, till both have passed beneath 

the annular ligament. Both send branches to the several muscles m 

‘ .1 o,, the dorsum of the foot the nerve will be 

foutTortbe'inner side of the artery, and in passing to the first inter¬ 

osseous space it gives branches to the extensor digitorum brevis, to the 

[P of the dorsum of the foot, and ends supplying the mteguments of 

thTheSbranoUesofdthe anterior tibial artery are articular and muscular. 

From its upper end, which appears perforating the mterosseous hgamen , 

arises the recurrent branch which anastomoses in front ol the knee with 

articular branches of the popliteal artery. Near the ankle, arise on 

either side of the vessel two malleolar branches, internal and external, 

the former communicating with branches of the posterior tibial, lie 

latter with those of the peromcal. Numerous small muscular branches 

arise, at short intervals, from the vessel in its passage down the leg. 

Tarsal, metatarsal, and small digital branches spring from the do sal 

artery of the foot. The anterior tibial artery is rarely found to del 

from its usual course; in some cases it appears of less or of greatei size 

than usual. When this vessel appears deficient, its place is usua y sup¬ 

plied by some branch of the peronmal or posterior tibial, which pierces 

the interosseous ligament from behind. 

The anterior tibial artery, when requiring a ligature to be applied to 

it in any part of its course, may be exposed by an incision, extending 

for three or four inches (more or less, according to the depth of the 

vessel), along the outer border of the tibialis anticus muscle, ihe 

fibrous septum between this muscle and the extensor communis, will 

serve as a guide to the vessel in the upper third of the leg where it lies 

deeply on the interosseous ligament. In the middle of the leg, the vessel 

is to he sought for between the anterior tibial and extensor longus 

pollicis muscles. In the lower part of the leg, and on the dorsum of 

the foot, it will he found between the extensor longus pollicis, and ex¬ 

tensor communis tendons, the former being taken as a guide for the 

incision. In passing the ligature around this vessel at either of these 

situations, care is required to avoid including the veme comites and the 

accompanying nerve. 

The muscles which form the deep layer at the back of the leg, and 

whose origin there and insertion into the plantar aspect of the bones of 

the foot render them the flexors of this organ, cannot ho seen in their 

entireties until the muscles proper to the sole of the foot are dissected 

and removed. Previously to doing so it may not be amiss to make a 

few observations on tile form of the foot as contrasted with that of the 

hand. Regarding the form of the foot, in this point of view, it is not 

the object here to prove its adaptation to the erect posture of man, for 

that needs no proof, while it is so self-evident. But, if by the facts which 

so clearly Illustrate that question, the attention may be turned to culti¬ 

vate tlie principle of conservative surgery, a mention of them here will 

not be out of place. 

The foot, in respect to its osseous parts, presents that arrangement of 

them which declares not only its own particular function, but that con¬ 

figuration of the bones of the lower limb, taken as a whole, which is 

necessary for the due performance of that function. The foot is adapted 

to plantigrade motion. In its unconstrained position it forms a right 

angle with the bones of the leg; and the strongest effort of the muscles 

which move it can only alter that angle to one a little more obtuse in 

flexion, or acute in extension. Articulating by one of its tarsal bones 

(the astragalus) with the lower ends of the tibia and fibula, the malleolar 

processes of these so lock it in as to allow but a very limited degree of 

lateral motion or rotation; and while directing it to the prone position 

entirely prevent it assuming the supine. The latter motion cannot be 

performed by the foot in consequence also of the immobility of the 

bones of the leg in respect to each other. The tibia (which is the 

analogue of the radius in all respects beside that of being chiefly articu¬ 

lated with the tarsus as the radius is with the carpus) is developed for 

the prone position of the foot; is set in that position by its form; is 

fixed permanently in it by its ligaments, and there exist no muscles in 

the leg which correspond in function with those which are the supinators 

of the forearm. With the hones of the leg, that of the thigh conforms; 

with this the pelvis and spinal column; and with these the head; all 

segments of the human form, showing separately what all together show 

with the force of combinate associative evidences, that the form of man, 

like that of each of the lower animals, is the substantive type ot his 

senses and dominant instincts. 

The osseous basis of the foot, like that of the hand, is described as 

divisible into three sets of parts, viz., the tarsus, the metatarsus, and the 
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phalanges. The latter are subdivided into three sets also—a first, a 

second, and a third. In this will be noticed the transverse division in «■ 

of the foot, but this is artificial, for, naturally, those divisions are corn 

nected end to end by ligaments which, while admitting of motion, bind 

the bones together in serial rank. Naturally, the foot, like the hand, is 

formed on the principle of radiation, into five individual members_each 

of which consisting of jointed parts—the last, the second, and the first 

phalanx, the metatarsal bone and one of the tarsal, represents a form 

per sc> and only associated with the four others for united motion. While 

the elemental parts of the foot are represented in the hand, and yet both 

members present respectively such peculiarities of form as exist, it is only 

by a comparison of the two that we may fully recognise those differences, 

and know on what mode of development they depend. The great size 

of the tarsal bones, and especially of the astragalus and os calcis, com¬ 

pared to the carpal bones, constitutes a chief difference between the 

forms of the foot and hand. The astragalus is so large that it equals 

by its articular upper facet the articular surface of the tibia, and excludes 

the other tarsal bones from the tibio-tarsal joint, whereas the first row 

of the carpal bones are so small that together they enter into the forma¬ 

tion of the radio-carpal joint. The os calcis receiving on its upper 

anterior face the lower articular surface of the astragalus, projects like 

a spur horizontally behind the bones of the leg, and forms the heel, of 

which in the hand we find only a rudimentary analogue, viz., the pisiform 

bone; but in the lower animals (Solipeds and Ruminants) the pisiform 

bone projects behind the carpus like their os calcis, and is not much 

smaller in size than this; and thus it appears that, as by a quantitive 

equalization of both those bones, the fore and hinder limbs of those animals 

are rendered more similar, so in the human hand and foot, on the 

quantitive difference between those bones depends very much the special 

differential characters of those members. In not a less degree than by 

the features just mentioned, is the foot rendered different from the hand 

by the form, position, and use of the bones of the great toe contrasted 

with those of the thumb. The metatarsal bones are very similar to the 

metacarpal in form, and are of the same number; but while the meta¬ 

tarsal bone of the great toe stands fixedly sidelong with the four others, 

the metacarpal bone of the thumb is depressed towards the palm of the 

hand, projects apart from the four others, and, having an independent 

motion by means of a special muscular apparatus, is capable of opposing 

its phalangeal appendage to those of the other digits, thus constituting 

the hand a prehensile organ, while the want of that special modification 

of the metatarso-phalangcal series of bones answers for the fitness of the 

form of the foot as a basis of support and an organ of progression. To 

these functional peculiarities of both organs, respectively, the length and 

pliability of the fingers, and the shortness and comparatively restrained 

motion of the toes, greatly contribute; for while the thumb and any one 

finger (the hand being deprived of all the other fingers) may still exert 

prehensile action, the great toe, incapable of opposing its fellows, requires 

not such a length of them as to equal that of the fingers, and hence we 

find them, from within outwards, decreasing in size, exactly in accordance 

with their lessening functional value—a fact, which in itself renders the 

foot more suited to progressive motion. 

The foot, by this peculiar coaptation of its osseous parts, and by their 

relative proportions and differences as to size compared with those of 

the hand, presents itself of an arched form, convex at the dorsal aspect, 

and concave at the plantar. This arched shape is chiefly due to the 

large size and projecting position of the os calcis, which, b}1- fitting the 

metatarsal bones behind, receives, itself, the weight of the body, and 

throws it forwards on their phalangeal ends. By that articular union 

of several bones which gives this arched lorm to the foot, three principal 

uses among others of lesser note are served, -viz., elasticity of support to 

the superincumbent weight, a favourable condition for leverage and 

forward motion, and a recess for locating the plantar muscles, vessels, 

and nerves, where pressure cannot injure them or hinder their iunctions. 

The sole of the foot, Plate LI, Figs. 2, 3, is covered by a hard and 

thick integument, beneath which will be seen a large quantity of granu¬ 

lated adipose tissue so mtersected by bands of fibrous structure as to 

form a firm, but elast.c cushion, in the situations particularly of the 

heel and metatarso-phalangcal joints on which the weight of the bodv 

presses. On removing this structure, we expose the plantar fascia, n, 

.g; 2’ extcndmS from tlie os calcis, A, to the toes. This fascia con¬ 

sisting ot transverse and longitudinal fibres, is remarkably st'roncr 

especially its middle and outer parts, which, like ligaments, serve to 

retain the arched form of the foot, and thereby to protect the plantar 

structures from superincumbent pressure during the erect posture. The 

superficial plantar muscles become exposed on removing the plantar 

fascia, to which they adhere. They form three fleshy masses—an outer, 

an inner, and a middle one, separated from each other by septa formed 

of the plantar fascia. In the centre will be seen the thick fleshy flexor 

digitorum brevis muscle, arising from the inferior anterior part of the 

os calcis, and passing forwards to divide into four small tendons, d tldd) 

which are inserted into the second phalanges of the four outer toes! 

On the inner side of the foot appears the abductor pollicis, d, arising 

from the inner side of the os calcis and internal annular ligament, and 

passing to be inserted with the flexor pollicis brevis, n, into the sesamoid 

bones and base of the first phalanx of the groat toe. On the external 

border of the foot is situated the abductor minimi digiti, c, arising from 

the outer side of the os calcis, and passing to be inserted with the flexor 

brevis minimi digiti, j, into the base of the first phalanx of the little toe. 

When the flexor brevis digitorum muscle is removed, the plantar arteries, 

l m, and nerves, are brought partially into view; and by separating the 

abductor pollicis, D, from its origin, their continuity with the posterior 

tibial artery and nerves, behind the inner ankle, will be observed. 

The long flexors with which the vessels and nerves arc in connexion 

should now be examined. 

The flexor digitorum longus, situated behind the tibia, arises from 

the surface of that bone below the insertion of the popliteus, and as far 

down as a point1 a few iuches above the inner malleolus, where its fibres 

end in a tendon which passes behind the malleolus internal to the vessels 

and nerves, and thence turning forwards and outwards in the sole of the 

foot expands here, and divides into four tendons which pass forwards to 

be inserted into the lust phalanges of the four outer toes. Under the 

articulations of the first and second phalanges, where the tendons are 

each bound by a strong fibrous sheath, they pass through the slit tendons 

of the flexor digitorum brevis. In the sole of the foot appears a re¬ 

markable fleshy mass of muscle, which, arising from the lower anterior 

part of the os calcis, above the origin of the flexor digitorum brevis, is 

inserted into the contiguous margin of the tendon of the flexor digitorum 

longus, and evidently for the purpose of rectifying the oblique action of 

the latter muscle approaching the toes from the inner ankle. The flexor 

pollicis longus, a muscle of large size and strength, arises from the lower 

three-fourths of the fibula, and forms its tendon opposite the tibio- 

tarsal joint, behind which it passes external to the vessels, and enters 

the sole of the foot above the tendon of the long common flexor; and, 

passing close to the inferior surfaces of the first metatarsal bone and its 

phalanges, to which it is bound by a fibrous sheath, is inserted into the 

last phalanx of the great toe. The tibialis posticus, situated between 

the bones of the leg and the two last described muscles, arises from both 

those bones and from the whole surface of the interosseous ligament; 

forms its tendon behind the inner ankle, and passes its own tendon 

between that of the flexor digitorum longus and the tibia to become the 

innermost of the parts behind the internal malleolus, and proceeds thence 

to its insertion into the plantar border of the scaphoid and contiguous 

bones of the tarsus. The tendons of all these long flexors play in bursa?, 

where they pass behind the tibio-tarsal articulation. On the outer side 

of the leg appear the peronmi muscles which, like the long flexors, act 

upon the foot through the medium of the ankle-joint. The peromeus 

longus arises subcutaneously by fleshy fibres around the head ot the 

fibula, and from the upper half of the external side of that bone, from 

the fascia which invests it and from the intermuscular septa which 

separate it in front from the extensor communis, and behind from the 

FIGURES OF PLATE LI. 
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the collateral branches of the crural arteries, and that a ligature applied 

to any cm of these above the seat of injury will not arrest the recurrent 

circulation through the vessels of the foot. ,£ 
A general survey of the form, course, and distribution of the ciural 

arteries will explain the anatomical principle on which the foregoing 

observation is founded. The three crural arteries—anterior and posterior 

tibial, and peronaial—spring in the popliteal space from the one main 

trunk, and following their several courses down the leg, terminate in the 

foot, where they communicate by inosculation with each other. In this 

particular the vessels represent a circle, of which, if any part be severed, 

the issue of the arterial current must necessarily take place as weU from 

the patent orifice of the distal part as from that of the proximal, though 

it be true that the flow from the latter, os being direct from the parent 

vessel, must occur with greater force and speed than that from the 

former, which only receives its blood indirectly through collateral 

channels, in which, owing to their small size and frequent branching, 

the heart's impulse to the blood must consequently be weakened. 1 lus 

fact is observable in all eases of wounds of arteries—the flow through 

the distal portion of the divided vessel not occurring in the manner of 

saltation, but uniformly, like that from an opened vein. But though, as 

a precautionary measure, the deligation of both ends of the divided artery 

should, in all instances, be adopted, it is true that the necessity for it is 

i r the calf of the leg. About the middle of the leg this muscle 

forms its tendon, which, passing straight down behind the outer malleolus 

towfi I is 1-und by a process of the annular 

tfcL forwards and inwards between the plantar muscles and the tatsal 

hones and is inserted into the base of the metatarsal bone of the great 

toe, where it forms a sesamoid bone and radiates to other 

The peromeus brevis, beneath the former muscle, and more fleshy than 

it arises from the posterior surface of the lower half of the fibula, form 

its tendon behind tl.e outer malleolus, to which it is bound in the same 

grool with the peromeus longus, and thence passes to be inserted into 

the base of the external metatarsal bone and the cuboid. Of the other 

muscles situated in the sole of the foot, few or no remarks of surgical 

interest can be made. Their names of flexors, abductors, and adductors, 

are not so applicable to them ns to their counterparts attached to the 

freely moveable bones of the hand. The actions of the plantar muscles 

arc united for gathering and sustaining the osseous elements ot the loot 

in tl.e standing posture, and during progression; as to distinct actions, 

they have none; and of this, the existence of the transversalis pedis 

muscle and ligament binding the heads of the metatarsal bones together, 

is a proof; while the relative positions and the other ligamentous con¬ 

nexions of the bones arc of themselves sufficient evidence of the fact, and 

characterising the foot as MlcIy arc the interna! ieTs'ufitTu rnspcct to the crm-al arteries than those of the tbrearm; 

The plantar b.*.--* - . . . 

and external, both of which are deeply placed between the superficial 

and deep planter muscles. The internal plantar artery, k, Fig. 2, is 

much the smaller of the two, and expends itself on the muscles and in- 

teguments of the great toe. The external plantar artery, It, is large, 

and seems to be the proper continuation of the posterior tibial. It 

corresponds, in the foot, to the deep palmar arch in the hand. Placed 

at first between the origin of the abductor pollicis and the calcaneum, 

the external plantar artery passes outwards between the short common 

flexor, and the flexor accessorius, e, to gain the inner borders of the 

muscles of the little toe; from this place it curves deeply inwards 

between the tendons of the long common flexor of the toes, r/y, and 

the tarso-metatarsal joints, to gain the outer side of the first metatarsal 

bone, where it anastomoses with the dorsal artery of the foot, n, Fig. 3. 

In this course it is covered in its posterior half by the flexor brevis 

digitorum, and in its anterior half by this muscle, together with the 

tendons of the long common flexor, f, Fig. 2, of the toes and the lum- 

hricales muscles, mi. From the external plantar artery are derived 

the principal branches for supplying the toes and the structures in the 

sole of the foot. The posterior tibial nerve, after passing behind the inner 

ankle with the artery to enter the sole of the foot, divides into two 

branches—the internal and external plantar. The internal plantar 

nerve, i, divides into four branches, for distribution to the four inner 

toes, to which they pass between the superficial and deep flexors. The 

external plnntar nerve, passing along the inner side of the corresponding 

artery, sends branches to supply the outer toe and adjacent side of the 

next, and then passes, with the artery, between the deep common flexor 

tendon and the metatarsus, to be distributed to the deep plantar muscles. 

This arrangement of the plantar vessels and nerves corresponds very 

exactly with that of the like parts in the palm of the hand:—that nerve 

which supplies the lesser number of digits, and the greater number of 

the deep seated muscular parts accompanies that artery which 

supplies the greater number of digits while that nerve which is 

distributed to most of the digits follows that artery which serves 

the fewer of them. In the fact, too, of both nerves and arteries 

dividing into digital branches near the interdigital clefts for supplying 

the contiguous side3 of two digits, a similarity iu the anatomy of the 

hand and foot is evident, and, moreover, the arteries and nerves on the 

dorsum of each member arc of smaller size than those at its opposite 

aspect. 

The posterior tibial artery may be tied behind the inner ankle, on 

being laid bare in tlie following way:—A curved incision (the concavity 

forwards) of two inches in length, is to be made midway between the tendo 

Achillis and the ankle. The skin and superficial fascia having been 

divided, we expose the inner annular ligament, consisting of two layers, 

the deeper of which will be found enclosing the vessels and nerve in 

canal distinct from that of the tendons. Their fibrous sheath bavin; 

been slit open, the artery will be seen between the vena) comites, and 

with the nerve, iu general, behind it. 

When any of the arteries of the leg or the foot arc wounded, and the 

lueinorrhage cannot be commanded by compression, it will be necessary 

to search for the divided ends of the vessel in the wound, and to apply 

a ligature to both. The expediency of this measure must become fully 

apparent when we consider the frequent anastomoses existing between 

for in the latter the anastomoses of the vessels are not only more fre¬ 

quent, but by more considerable branches than are found in the leg. 

The peronaial artery which represents the ulnar does not (like the latter 

vessel which gives off the digital branches and freely anastomoses with 

the radial, in the palm and elsewhere) join any considerable branch of 

the posterior or anterior tibial in the foot, but expends itself by branching 

over the external malleolus and outer side of the os calcis. The posterior 

tibial, which represents the radial, is (unlike the latter vessel, which but 

partially supplies the hand and freely anastomoses with the ulnar) almost 

the only source of supply to the structures in the sole of the foot, and 

only presents, as the most notable point of anastomosis with the other 

two vessels, that (the ramus communicans) which joins the branch of 

the dorsal artery of the foot through the first interosseous space of the 

metatarsus. Hence, of the crural arteries it may be said, that when 

any of them has become the subject of deligation, not only is there a 

less probability of recurrent hcemorrliage, but that, its direct circulation 

being arrested, the parts which it was destined to serve have but a very 

few other sources of support. 

Of the ligamentous apparatus which connect the bones of the foot to 

each other, and the foot, as a whole, to the bones of the leg, a few 

general remarks will suffice for present purposes. Like the ligaments 

which bind together the other joints of the skeleton, those of the foot 

indicate the motions which its joints can admit of; but, in addition to 

this, the ligaments of the foot show, by their strength at particular posi¬ 

tions, and especially at the plantar surface, that they are intended to 

serve another use—that of sustaining the weight of the body where the 

bones, instead of standing in the erect posture, perpendicularly end to 

end, in the line of gravity, as the condyloid head of the femur does on 

the head of the tibia, jut from that line like the walls of an arch, and 

require binders, in the absence of buttresses, to maintain them in their 

integrity. The tibio-fibular articular facet is applied vertically to the 

upper surface of the astragalus, and the two malleoli projecting down¬ 

wards on either side of the joint, admit of but a slight degree of lateral 

motion; and here we find the lateral ligaments binding the ankle-joint 

together, while anteriorly, in order to admit of the full extension of the 

foot, a restraining ligament does not exist. The anterior and posterior 

divisions of the external lateral ligament are horizontal between the 

malleolus and the astragalus, and do not, therefore, limit the flexion and 

extension of the joint, which is designed principally for those motions, 

as is further rendered evident by the position of the flexor and extensor 

muscles. While the astragalus, situated thus directly under the tibia, 

supports the weight of the body in the line of gravity, we find, on the 

contrary, that the astragalus articulates with the scaphoid bone in front, 

and with tlie os calcis below and behind; both these latter bones thus 

projecting in opposite directions—anteriorly and posteriorly—from each 

other, with a tendency of the astragalus, from superincumbent weight, to 

sunder them still further, and thereby flatten the arch of the foot, which 

it must do (in the same way as pressure upon the arc of a bow would 

flatten that arc, by further separating its extremes, but for the cord 

which connects and sustains them) were it not for the presence of the 

strong plantar ligaments, which prevent that occurrence. At the 

dorsum of the foot the tursal bones (the scaphoid cuneiform and cuboid) 

are broader than they appenr at their plantar aspect: like the stones 
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of an arch, they are cut wedge-shaped, and being bound together by the 

ligaments; they thus secure the convexity of the instep, by which the 

concavity of the sole results. The ligaments on the dorsum and sides 

of the foot form, together, a woof of fibrous bands, which connect in 

every direction the contiguous bones; at the plantar surface the same 

bones are, in a similar manner, connected by short bands crossing from 

one to the other, and between them there are interosseous ligaments. 

But in the sole of the foot we find, in addition to these, certain lfgaments 

of remarkable size and strength, which demand especial notice. The 

calcaneo-cuboid ligament consists of two layers of fasciculi—a superficial 

and a deep one,—of which the former (ligamentum longum plautaj) is 

extended between the lower surface of the anterior part of the os calcis 

and that of the cuboid bone, from which its fibres are continued forwards 

to be connected, also, with the bases of the five metatarsal bones, while 

the deep fasciculus, broader than the other, passes directly from the 

os calcis to the cuboid. The calcaneo-scaplioid ligament, short, but 

remarkably strong, attaches the os calcis to the scaphoid bone, and, 

lined by the synovial membrane on its upper surface, forms part of the 

articular fossa which receives the anterior facet of the astragalus, and 

effectually supports this bone under the weight of the whole body, at 

the same time that, with the long plantar ligament, it preserves the 

arch of the foot, and admits of a certain degree of elasticity, to obviate 

the effects of sudden shocks. Considering the skeletal foot, thus per¬ 

fected as to its mechanism—being a basis of support by reason of its 

broad arch; an elastic basis by reason of its consisting of numerous 

osseous elements bound together by ligaments, and yet in some dcTee 

articularly moveable on each other; and an instrument of progression 

by reason of its being placed at right angles with the bones of the leg, 

beneath which it may be moved like an horizontal lever of the second 

class,—it might, in regard to the first-mentioned fitness (the two others 

being additional fitnesses, the plurality of which marvellously cliarac- 

tei'ise the construction of all organic design), be not inaptly likened, by 

its form and properties, to the half of a shallow dome standing on its 

semi-circular basis, as represented by the anterior ends of the meta¬ 

tarsal bones in front, the os calcis behind, and the metatarsal bone of the 

little toe, with the cuboid bone and os calcis outside. Of this semidome, 

the open side (arched, and rising from its extremes) is represented by 

the tarso-metatarsal span of the great toe, and the bones comprising 

which are the more massive, as being the chief support to the super¬ 

incumbent weight. That this is the geometrical signification of the 

form of one foot—that it is as a half of an entire concave figure,—is 

further proveable on setting the two feet in apposition by their inner 

sides, when we see them constituting a perfect vault, of which the 

gravitating centre is between the two astragali, and the line of biparti¬ 

tion of that symmetrical entirety is ranging, antero-posteriorly, between 

the inner borders of both feet. 

Having those ideas as to the functionally perfect form of the foot, we 

are enabled, while contrasting with it the various kinds of its deformities, 

to estimate these in their true character, according to the proximate 

anatomical causes to which they are attributable. 

The foot is subject to various malformations—congenital and patholo¬ 

gical—which admit, with more or less probability of a successful result, 

a treatment by operative measures. The congenital malformations 

present greater varieties than the pathological, as respects the shape of 

the member from distortions of its skeletal parts. Of the latter kind 

the following are examples: a flattening of the foot, in which the instep 

is depressed, and the plantar arch obliterated, owing to a lowering of 

the tarso-metatarsal bones to such a degree that they occupy the same 

plane. The structures principally at fault in this condition of the foot 

are the inferior calcaneo-cuboid and scaphoid ligaments, which have 

yielded beneath the weight of the body, and allowed the astragalus—the 

key-stone of the plantar arch—to be impelled downwards, as a conse¬ 

quence of which the inner malleolus touches the ground, in the erect 

posture, while the outer border of the foot appears iu some degree 

turned up. For such a case, if any benefit is to be derived from a 

supporting apparatus, it is evident that the erect posture must frustrate 

the desired result, while the part to be supported by the apparatus, and 

the parts from winch it supports, are parts of the same member, all 

bearin'1, down together. In tins remark I indicate the inefficiency of 

every apparatus which I have seen, intended for support aud the reduc¬ 

tion of the displaced parts. Another not uncommon deformity is the 

distortion of the toes, one or more of them being permanently elevated 

over the others, and all impressing each other to such a degree, that 

their natural forms are wasted, and their separate actions obstructed. 

The cause of this state is said to be, in most instances, a contraction 

habitually exercised by the extensor muscles; and the remedy proposed, 

on that belief, is a division of one or more of the tendons of those 

muscles. But if such a deformity be attributable to a long-continued 

compression of the parts, it appears to me that not the tendon, but the 

fibrous structures of the digital joints, are in the first place at fault, by 

having become thickened from friction, and fixing the digits in the 

position described. A permanent contraction of the toes does not give 

rise to such inconvenience as the like state in respect to the fingers; 

tor the quiescent position of the former is one rather of flexion than 

extension, since flexion is the action of the toes, whether in standing or 

in progressing. Coras and bunions are usually found connected with 

the digital joints, because pressure is more commonly exerted on those 

parts; and the joint becoming thereby partially dislocated, the ends of 

the bones forming it project. Those affections may arise in connexion 

with any joint of the skeleton, as instanced in individuals whose occupa¬ 

tions subject this or that particular part of them to rough usage. A 

corn or a bunion is a pathological state only when it is inflamed: in the 

first stages of their formation they are but provisions of nature to obviate 

friction,—the integument of the part becomes thickened, and between it 

and the joint a bursa is produced, to facilitate motion. Such formations 

are natural to some of the lower animals. The callosities of the camel 

are examples. 

The congenital deformities of the foot generally involve the whole of 

its osseous parts. In looking for the cause of those deformities, the 

ultimate fact appears to me to be an imperfect—an irregular development 

of the bones of the foot, some of which increase to unnaturally larger 

proportions than others, and the places which the latter, stunted in 

growth, should have occupied, are intruded upon by the former. As 

this condition is assumed in uterine life, the cause of the malformation 

can be no other than defective development of the bones primarily, and 

of the muscular apparatus secoudarily; for the muscles endowed ab 

origin? with a power of tonic contractility, assume a length iu the 

exact measure of the distance' between their several origins and the 

distorted parts into which they are inserted; and their wasted, shortened 

proportions, and rigid characters, are due to the circumstance that the 

deformity, having become fixed by the strengthening ligaments, renders 

the muscles incapable of that normal action which would increase their 

normal dimensions and power. Of the truth of this remark we find a 

proof in the immediate effects of the operation of tenotomy. The dis¬ 

tortion of the member is not immediately reducible by the mere division 

of the tendons of the muscles which are supposed to have caused it, 

though it be most true, that without such an operation, it would be in 

vain to endeavour, by the use of any apparatus, to overcome the re¬ 

sistance offered by the ligamentous structures of the joints, and that 

which arises from the ill-set coaptation of the articular facets of the bones. 

The principal and extreme varieties of deformities of the foot are 

three in number,—viz., 1st, that in which the heel is permanently ele¬ 

vated, the tarso-metatarsal bones appearing in a vertical line with the 

bones of the leg, and the phalangeal bones forming a right angle with 

the others, and becoming alone the horizontal basis of support in the 

erect posture; 2nd, that in which the heel is permanently elevated, at 

;he same time that the foot is twisted inwards, so that it rests on its 

jutcr side, the inner side and great toe not coming iu contact with the 

pound in the erect position; and 3rd, that in which the foot, in the 

standing posture, rests on its inner side, while the outer side and heel 

ire elevated from the ground. Of these complete malformations respec¬ 

tively, there are varieties of intermediate degrees. Of the three 

leformities, the second mentioned is the most common, the first less so, 

ind the third but rarely met with. The first, which is a digitigrade 

not, and termed talipes cquinus, presents itself of a form which (sup¬ 

posing it to be induced by muscular action) indicates the agency oi the 

;reat muscles of the calf in chief, and aided by that oi the peronams 

ongus muscle, whose point of insertion in the sole oi the loot renders it 

i flexor; and the same may be said of the tibialis posticus, as also of the 

lexor communis and flexor pollicis, for these, thougli exercising a 

special action on the toes, serve, at the same time, to flex the whole foot, 

dirough the medium of the ankle-joint, when, ns in progression, the toes 

ire fixed in grasping the ground. The second, named talipes rams, as 

dainty indicates the muscles to whose action the deformMcorresponds : 

die heel is elevated by the muscles of the calf, while the inner side of the 

bot is raised inwards by the action of the tibialis anticus, and m some 

ncasure also by the extensor pollicis. The third, named talipes valgus, 

vould appear to express (if of any muscles) the action ot the peronteus 

;ertius and brevis; but of this deformity, more espec.ally than ot the 

itlicrs, it may be said that the parts chiefly at fault are the bones and 

igaments. While the classes of muscles now noticed may be regarded 

i° retaining respectively the several forms of club-foot, if they be not 
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(he prime agents im inducing tliem-tbc action of the short plantar 

.J, and also n shortening of the plantar fascia, contribute in n 

small degree to the same defects. The operation of dividing the tendons 

id those muscles which are considered to he at. fault, is to be conductc 

according to the anatomical relations of the parts as above specified. 

Besides the class of congenital malformations of the foot now notice , 

and which are characterizahle either as deformities in respeetto one or more 

parts of the foot, or to that organ as a whole, there is another very remark¬ 

able class, in which they present themselves either as cjtws or defic 

compared with the normal number of digits. The human hand, as well as 

the loot, give instances of this kind of aberration from the usual type of 

either member, and prove this type in respect to the number (quinque) 

of dibits to he hut as a mean proportional. Of the two members, how¬ 

ever,°tl.e foot is that in which the greatest degree of excess of digits is 

liable to appear, and as if it were more subject to the law of radiation m 

regard to its terminal appendages than the hand is. The adult foot I have 

seen more tl.an once, exhibiting digits eight hi number (and have board ol 

an example of the organ having nine), all perfectly formed, with the proper 

number of phalanges. The metatarsal hones also were eight in number, 

and the tarsal row (including the cuboid hone), with which those digits 

articulated in the usual form were six in number, there having been 

five cuneiform hones. In another instance, in which there appeared 

seam digits, and in another sir, each digit having its proper number 

of phalanges, there was a corresponding number of metatarsal hones, 

and in that foot with seven digits, there were four cuneiform bones 

with the cuboid; while in that with six digits, there was hut the 

normal number of three cuneiform bones with the cuboid. In the 

dissection of eacli of those feet, the tendons of the extensor and 

flexor muscles equalled in number those of the digits, and were 

attached to them in the ordinary way, while the foot, as a whole, 

retained its normal configuration and functional fitness; and its fellow 

of the opposite side presented in all respects the same peculiarities. 

While such are the anomalies which, compared with the normal form of 

the member, nifty he regarded as examples of simple excess, and having 

the surplus parts anatomically constituted like the normal parts, there 

occur others which, compared with the normal form, represent instances 

of simple defect. The foot, like the hand, occasionally exhibits but four 

digits, three, or only tico, and even hut one, with a corresponding reduc¬ 

tion in the number of the metatarsal hones, and a similar reduction in 

the tarsal row to which these are immediately connected. Thus, then, 

in a decreasing series (9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1) of digital appendages we 

mark the normal number of floe as appearing midway; and while, in 

comparison with five, we account all excess and defect of digital develop¬ 

ment as anomalous in the human form, we hove hut to extend our 

comparison through the lower species and we shall find that all the 

varieties of their corresponding organs, both normal and abnormal, 

simply result as different proportionals of the selfsame scries. 

On considering in how fur the foot is rendered less functionally efficient 

according to its quantitive losses by amputation, we shall find that the 

parts owing to whose removal the hand becomes less effective as a 

prehensile organ, are the analogues of those by whose removal the foot 

is deprived of its fitness as an organ of progression. What the thumb 

is to the hand the great toe is to the foot, namely, a part which, per sc, 

surpasses in value any other single digit, and which increases in value 

according to the number and proximity to itself of those which accident 

or design leaves remaining to the member. The relative value of the 

digits of the foot is indicated in their relative proportions and positions. 

The great toe is the appendage of the more massive and the longest 

tarso-mctatarsal base, which at the inner side of the foot forms the 

highest purt of its arch, and is directly under the tibia which transmits 

the whole weight of the body; whereas, according as the other toes, with 

their respective tarso-metatarsal bases, are removed more and more 

external to tile direct line of gravity, their proportions, both as to length 

and strength, are gradually diminished, and in a corresponding grada¬ 

tion the arch of the foot becomes less and less marked, t,U the bones 

formic its outer side lie parallel with the ground. In tins configura¬ 

tion we may judge of the relative functional value of the d.gits and 

their respective tarso-mctatarsal bases; that it is m the ratio of then 

quantitive degeneration from 
within outwards, and so, likewise, is the 

K S'Sot'sustains by the deprivation of them. While this 

observation holds true iu whatever degree the member may require to 

he truncated, it lends support to the princ.ple-that m amputation of 

the several parts of the foot ns much as possible of the membd should 

be spared, with a view to render it still as effective a lever as may be, 

under the action of the muscles, and as an organ oi support. 

When the last phalanx of the great toe is removed the long flexor 

tendon being then divided, the power of flexing the first phalanx is 

lost, while this remains still under the control of the long and short 

extensor, which, having no antagonist (for the short flexor cannot effi¬ 

ciently serve that office), project the first phalanx permanently upwards, 

and thereby render it of little use for progression. If the tendon of the 

lonv flexor happens not to retract altogether, it contracts adhesions to 

tbe°first phalanx, and may act upon this part, and thus counteract 

extension. When the first phalanx of the great toe is amputated, the 

tendons of all its muscles are divided, without, however, affecting the 

uses of its metatarsal hone; for this may still maintain the arch of the 

foot for support and for leverage in progression, though the latter use is 

materially diminished by the loss of its phalangeal appendage. But 

When the metatarsal bone is also amputated, the foot, by the loss of its 

arch, undergoes a privation, both as respects its power of 

progression and support, to a greater extent than it would if, while the 

inetatarso-phalangcal quantity of the great toe remained entire, it were 

deprived of all the rest. Of the other digits it may be remarked, that 

when the last phalanx of either of them is amputated, though both the 

long extensor and flexor tendons are divided and retracted, still, by the 

insertion of the tendons of the short common flexor into their second 

phalanges, these obey the action of this muscle and hold their natural 

position. 

In cases requiring transverse amputations of the foot through its 

several segments, due regard is to be had as well for the use which the 

remaining part may serve, as for the entire removal of the diseased or 

mutilated part. When all the digits are amputated at the metatarso¬ 

phalangeal joints, the tendons of all the muscles which moved them are 

divided, and those tendons, contracting connexions at or near the 

cicatrised wound, still act as extensors and flexors of the foot, which, 

having its complete arch and the entire length of its lever still pre¬ 

served (for the digits constituted no part of either), acts yet as a very 

efficient organ for support and progression. All further degrees of 

truncation of the member reduce it to the character of a mere moveable 

pivot, and the whole limb to that of a jointed pedestal whose progressive 

motion is a halt. When the foot is reduced to the tarsus, this part is 

moveable by the action of the gastrocnemius, the solseus, the peronams, 

and the anterior and posterior tibial muscles; but those muscles, and 

particularly those which have had their insertions into the metatarsus 

and phalanges, undergo a wasting according as they are less required 

for effecting the motions of progression, as performed by the perfect 

member. When amputation is performed at or immediately above the 

ankle-joint, all the muscles which have their origin in the bones of the 

leg are, of course, rendered inoperative in consequence of the removal of 

the foot wliich they were destined to move through the medium of the 

ankle-joint, and, in process of time, an almost total degeneration of them 

is the consequence. This degeneration is manifested in the solams; but 

the gastrocnemius, having its origin in the condyles of the femur, and 

its severed tendo Acliillis becoming united to the bones of the leg at or 

near the site of amputation, retains in great part its muscularity as a 

flexor of the knee-joint, and as one of the antagonists of the extensor 

muscles inserted into the tubercle of the tibia through the medium 

of the patella. 
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E rER N AL^ ILTAC,^POPLITEAL ARTERIES 

In describing aneurisms of the neck and upper extremity, I offered an 

explanation of their causes, form, effects, symptoms, and treatment 

according to the views I entertain respecting the circulating forces The 

same views arc applicable for the explanation of the aneurisms of the 

di&c region and lower extremity now to be described. As to the greater 

frequency of aneurism at particular localities than elsewhere, it seems to 

me that there exists no other assignable reason for the fact than that 

the nearer the artery is to the heart as the prime and sole mover of the 

arterial circulation, the greater is the momentum of the motionary blood 

(for it is true that in this particular the vital current is subservient to 

the physical law), and that hence the coats of the artery are subjected to 

the greater degree of distending force. This condition being unchange¬ 

able while no rationale can be advanced in regard to the question why a 

pathological degeneration of the coats of an artery should occur at one ii- to i - \ . , , ..’ 

place rather than at another, the premises lead to the conclusion that.‘ • ^ ^ ™ght bg eXpGCtcd’ like tLe other coat3 of die 

disease has no settled election for any one particular vessel more than 

for another, so the nearer the affected vessel is to the heart’s force, the 

sooner, and consequently the more frequently, will it become the subject 

of aneurism,' whose shape is the substantive type of distension. Con¬ 

formably with this doctrine, we find that aneurisms of the aorta and 

primary branches are of more frequent occurrence than in respect to 

any of the other branches of the arterial system. But while we are 

recognising the operation of the law, that precisely in the ratio of the 

square of the distance from the heart is the circulating force of this 

organ expended, and expecting, therefore, that the farther the vessel is 

removed from the heart the less liable to aneurismal swelling it should 

be, certain pathological facts, as recorded, seem to be at variance with 

that doctrine. It is true, however, that the arteries of the leg and foot, 

the forearm and the hand, are less subject to aneurism than any of the 

other arteries, and this answers directly to the expectation; but not so 

with regard to arteries intermediate between the thorax and the lower 

segments of the limbs. Next in frequency to aneurism of the aorta and 

its primary branches, it is stated, upon extensive experience, that 

aneurism of the popliteal artery occurs; next to this vessel, the femoral; 

next to the femoral, the cai’otijl; next to this, the subclavian; next, the 

axillary; next, the external iliac; then the innominate: and of the 

brachial, the common iliac, the anterior tibial, the internal iliac, tem¬ 

poral, ulnar, perinajal, internal carotid, radial, and palmar and plantar 

arteries, their liability to the disease is less and less common, according 

to the order in which they are now mentioned. This seeming irregu¬ 

larity as to the more frequent scat of aneurism attaching to arteries 

between their aortic common origin and their terminal distribution not 

being possible to be accounted for accoi'ding to the known law of the 

circulating force above mentioned, has led the pathologist to seek for a 

cause it m the structure of particular arteries, and the popliteal, more 

especially, has undergone an attentive examination. Accordingly, the 

artery most subject to the disease has presented itself, under the micro¬ 

scope, m the opinion of some, as having a coat of peculiar structure 

( -sekrom ), which is "dense, hard, fragile, and scaly, and is the seat of 

calcareous, or steatomntous, or cartilaginous deposits, which facilitate 

the formation of aneurism." But as this coat, as stated by other 

observers (and with good reason), does not, in reality, exist, they 

account for popliteal aneurism in either the violent extension or flexion 

ol the leg fraying the coats of the vessel, and thus originating the 

disease. Of these two causes, however, the one would appear no loss 

inappreciable than the other. If the sclerous coat of the- artery most 

liable to aneurism is the cause of that disease in it, that coat (supposing 

arteries, to exist everywhere, and all arteries he consequently equally 

prone to the disease; and if the motion of flexion or extension, even to 

the result of dislocation of the joint, does not cause the disease, why 

should a less violent motion be a cause of it? or more frequently one in 

respect to the popliteal space than at the bend of the elbow ? Thus the 

problem, defying a plausible solution under either mode of computation, 

the facts, as effects, are to be handled as best they may, irrespective of 

their causes,, when these cannot be understood. And, fortunately, in 

the case of an aneurism, wherever situated, or in whichever place it 

more frequently appears, the knowledge of such a cause has not a direct 

bearing on the principle according to which the surgical treatment of 

the disease is to be successfully conducted. 

In the operative treatment, by deligation, of an aneurism, wherever 

situated, a condition of the affected artery presents itself which may be 

said in all cases to require the conduct of that measure to be different 

from that wliich serves well enough for exposing the vessel in the 

body, in which no aneurism exists. The tumour more or less displaces 

the vessel from which it arises, and, having the same effect with regard 

to contiguous parts, renders our knowledge of normal relative anatomy 

of less account than might be expected. This disadvantage, however, 

which would be in full force were it necessary to place the ligature on 

the artery at the seat of the disease, is not only not incurred by tying 

the vessel at some distance above the aneurism, but the operation here 

performed has the advantage of the ligature being removed from the 

diseased part. In order to insure this advantage, however, there are 

other considerations not to be lost sight of: if the case will admit of it, 

the ligature should be placed below the origins of the collateral branches, 

so as to give course to as full an amount as possible of the anastomotic 

circulation, upon which the maintenance of the vitality of the limb 

alone depends after the direct current has been arrested; and besides 
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Figure 1.—Tho common iliao arteries, D C, are aneurismal, tlio right vessel being more 

dilated than the left. The aorta, A, at its bifurcation, is distorted towards B, the vena 
cava. Each of tho two aneurisms compresses the common iliac vein, E, on which it rests. 

—F, Extornnl ilinu artery.—G, Internal iliao artery.—H, First saoml vertebra. 

Figure 2.—An aneurism, E E, is formed on tho external iliac artery, B, abovo tho 
origins of tho epigastric and ciroumilex- iliao branches ; and, projecting inwards over tho 

margin of the true pelvis, compresses tho external iliac vein, C, behind it. Between tho 
upper sido of tho anourism and the bifurcation of tho common iliac artery, A, into the 

branches, B D, a lignturo has been placed.—F, Anterior superior iliac spinous process.— 

G, Symphysis pubis.—II, Femoral vein.—I, Femoral artery. 
Figure 3.—Tho common femoral artery is dilated into nn aneurism, C, of globular form. 

Close abovo Poupnrt’s ligament, the extornnl iliac artery, A, begins to swell where the 

epigastric and circumflex iliac branches arise from it in front, and where tho external 

iliac vein passes under tho tumour. From tho outer sido of the aneurism, tho profunda 
femoris artery arises ; from its lower sido the femoral artery passes of its usual calibre ; 

behind it is tho femoral vein, G, under compression ; and drooping closo to its inner side 
nppeara tho spermatic cord, having tho same relation to the anourism as it assumes in 

respect to a femoral hernia.— D, Symphysis pubis.—E, Iliac spinous process.—F, Testicle. 

—I, Sartorius musolc, partially overlapping the tumour. 
Figure 1._An aneurism, E F, springs from the femoral artery, F F, and occupies a 

situation between that vessel and the thigh-bone in Scarpa’s triangle. The aneurism is 
remd-slmpcd, and has tho upper part of the femoral artery passing into, ami tho lower 
part of that vessel passing from, its inner side, which distorts inwards the femoral vein, 

C G The profuuda artery, D. turns do am behind tho tumour; the sartorius, J J. lies 

obliquely in front of it; and the femoral artery is distorted and abruptly separated by it 
from tho femur at the situation where tho vessel approaches tho inner sido ol that bone. 
—A, External iliac vein.—B, External iliac artery.—H, Anterior iliac spinous process.— 

I, Testicle. _ . .. ... .. 
Figure 5.—Tho popliteal artery is nneurismnl. Tho tumour, I, is pyriform, ddating 

gradually iluwmvnrds from tho opening for tho fomoral vt««I in tho adductor na^nm, 

tendon, 0. The popliteal vein, J, appearing on tl.o enter sido of the uppci put ot tho 
tumour, passes before it knror down, and ia nnder eompreasion. Clio great saiatm nerve, 

N, and its branches, P 0, arc stretched over tho hack of the aueurism, while this is 
embraced on eithor sido by tho headB of the gastrocnemius muscle In tin's case the 
femoral artery, E, is represented ns double F G, nnd having the two divisions ot tho 
vessel united again, E, where it is about to pass through tho opening in the adductor 

ningmis tendon. Tho point at which tho femoral artery divides is immediately below tho 
origin of tho profundus branch. The two divisions of the artery ore of equal calibre ; n 
lignturo is placed on tho middle of tho inner one. Tho femoral vein, II, passes down on 
the inner sido of the inner division of tho artery.—A, ArtionlarJicad of tlio right femur. 
—B, Tendon of gluteus maxi in us muscle.—D, Femoral head of biceps muscle.—K, Popli¬ 

teal artery dividing into crural branches.—L, Fibula.—HI, Tibia. 
Figure C.—Thu popliteal artery, B, is uniformly diluted into mi anourism, D, of so 

large proportions, that it completely fills the popliteal space. Tlio vein. A, appearing 
external to the upper part of tho tumour, posses in front of it below, and is compressed 
between it and the bone. Tho heads of the gastrocnemius, G G, embrace the tumour on 
either side ; and the branches of tho sciatic nerve, C C*, are stretched over its posterior 

outer surface. The vertical diameter of the aueurism extends from a point, B, close 
below tho opening in tho adductor tendon, IT, to one n little above the division, B‘, of 
the artery into the crural branches ; its tnmsverso diameter equals that of the condyloid 
end of tho femur. Tlio aneurism, D, became ruptured during life ut its interior surface, d. 
—E, Long head of tho biceps muscle cut—F. Femur.—I. Head of fibula.—J. Popliteal, 
muscle,—K, Tendon of semimembranosus muscle cut, and turned down with L M, tho 

tendons of the gracilis and sartorius muscles. 
Figure 7.—Two aneurisms appear formed of the popliteal ortciy, 0 C\ which vessel, 

where it connects the two, is of its normal size. The upper tumour, D, is the smaller, 

and is situated behind tho triangular flat surface of tlio femur above the condyles, F II. 
of that bone. Tho lower tumour, D*, is interooudyloid, and readies down so far us par 

tially to cover the poplitous musolc, where tho popliteal artery appears lor about hu inch 
of its length before it divides into the crural branches. The nerves were stretched over 

the hack of the nneurism, as usual; the popliteal vein, B, which has been pushed to tho 
outer sido of the upper aueurism, bends over tho posterior outer surface. B», ol the lower 
one —A, Femur. — E, Tendon of ndduotor muscle. — G, Tendon of semimembranosus 

muscle out and turned down.—I, Head ol fibula. 



COMMENTARY ON PLATE L1I. 

.. • ]MV. t0 choose, as a site for the operation, that place whereat 

fcrMa.-asMJ.Mk 
with those who would insist that its close proximity to the d s ,.l o 
"lUl t,,ose , • ne ;tQ a ,i;,t„rbance ” But as tins cause is a collateral branch is a cause of its disturbance. » 

by no means proven, while other more obvious causes may he « 

cognised, the certain result, not the uneertam, must influence 

Thi of the common iliac ar JR 1) may he 
of its situation, as not less ungoveruahle than uneunsm of ftj,OD 
aorta. The site of the common iliac, its almost inaccessible situation 

and its close relationship with important organs, justify this 

in regard to either of the vessels; but of the two, the right one, 

resting on the origin of the vena cava, and on the ends of the comm 

iliac veins, is the more complicated. The aneunsmal 1 
an early stage, involves the whole length of the artery, and in the fn ure 

stages of its increase it subjects to more and more pressure the iar 

vchL in connexion with it. The peritomeum invests 
whatever be its size, and that membrane has to be peeled from he dmc 

fossa and from the surface of the aneurism, m order to reach it m a 
operation with the object (If this he a reasonable requirement of no^ 

opening the peritoneal sac; but this casualty is of comparatgy sg 

account in presence of other dangers which aie men a e. 
length of the common iliac being from tl.e first included in the aneuiism, 

there is no room for tl.e application of a ligature to it above the disease 

and consequently, in order to arrest the circa at.on through it, it 

becomes necessary to tie the lower end of the abdominal aorta, 

whereby the circulation would be arrested m respect to the other 

common iliac artery also, and thus the lower limbs and the pelvis, and 

its organs (except the rectum, supplied by the inferior mesenteric), will 

be deprived of nearly all sources of support. 

of the external iliac artery (Fig. 2) renders the operation of 

deligation more or less serious, and promising a lesser or greater proba¬ 

bility of a successful result, according to the stage of its development, 

and also the situation at which it arises from the vessel. If the aneurism 

be as yet small, and close to Poupart's ligament, the ligature can be 

safely applied to the vessel at its mid-point, or between this and its 

origin. Even when the aneurism (if small) attaches to the middle of the 

artery, it will admit of the application of a ligature to the upper end of 

the vessel; but if the aneurism spring from the upper third of the 

vessel, it will then he required to tie the common iliac. If the aneurism 

project from the outer side of, or from the forepart of the vessel, it will 

be more diflicult to reach this at the point where it should be tied; but 

when the aneurism projects from the inner side of the artery towards 

the median line, the vessel will he found but little distorted from its 

normal situation, and it may be almost as readily exposed as if it were 

in a state of health. "When the aneurism is in the situation last 

mentioned, the external iliac vein will be invariably found behind it; if 

it be near Poupart’s ligament, the epigastric and circumflex iliac 

branches will arise from it; and if it be near the bifurcation of the 

common iliac, the ureter will cross inwards over it, while, perhaps, also, 

the internal iliac will he found to be involved in the upper part of its 

periphery, thus necessitating that the operation should be conducted in 

reference to the common iliac. 
Aneurism of the common femoral artery (Fig. 3), even though small, 

involves the whole of this part of the main artery. This aneurism is 

peculiarly circumstanced in regal'd to its investments: it is crossed by 

Poupart’s ligament, and the part of it above this structure is covered by 

the peritonajum, while below the ligament the sheath of the vessels 

forms a covering for it, and, also, it is bound down by the fascia lata. 

When the epigastric and circumflex iliac branches have their origin 

from the usual part of the external iliac, that is, close above Poupart’s 

ligament, they will be found arising from the upper part of the tumour; 

and, in almost all instances, the profunda artery will have its origin 

from the outer side of the tumour below the ligament. This aneurism 

occupies the situation of a femoral hernia when the fascia, repressing it 

externally, gives it the direction of the saphenous opening. Then the 

spermatic cord will hang close along its inner side; the adductor muscles 

will he behind it; the sartorius on its outer side, and Poupart's ligament 

above it: but the common femoral vein has a different relation to the 

aneurism and to the hernia; in the former case, the vein will be either 

on the inner side of, or behind, the tumour, whereas, in the latter, the 

. iH side. Whatever bo the size of the 

* «»— 
fcjL- or,cry (Fig- 4). ■* “l 
tll" admit of the applied, of a ligature to ffivessd*■£ 
imo ’ . , , 4 rollateral branches than it it ne 

profundus, where the ligature may be placed; J he la ter 

case it will he necessary to tie the common femoral, at the « 
’ , . ie_ nf +iie em^astric and circumflex iliac, 

arteiy^th^e^me^rkn^is “developed, the vein will he found close to its 

innegde or behind it, and many of the branches of the anterior crmal 

ibr1 u/rfpB As-«. *) ^ra,i*in. “ 
stages of increase, involves the whole length of tins portion of 
and therefore requires that the operation of delationshonhlj eon- 

ducted in reference to the artery in the forepart of the tlngh. . lb« 

necessity, indeed, is occasioned even though the aneurism be in its 

primary stages, because of the difficulty of reaching the vessel in the 

poplitetd space above the aneurism, and the probability of Audio it, 

when exposed, in an unsound state here. Added to these considerations, 

the fact of the artery being more readily accessible in the tlngh wheie 

the ligature can be applied at a distance from the disease, with the same 

effect, in regard to command over the circulation of the tumour, and with 

..renter advantage in respect to the preservation of the collateral circula¬ 

tion, make altogether a sum of persuasive evidence in favour ot performing 

the operation in the forepart of the thigh. Of tins aneurism (more 

especially, perhaps, than of others) tl.e relative position requires parti¬ 

cularly to be studied, in order to explain the effects occasioned by pressure 

on neighbouring parts-the veins and nerves,-and also to aid in its 

diagnosis. Before it attains to any considerable size it does nqt occasion a 

tumour of ve.7 obvious character, as explanatory of its nature for the 

adipose tissue surrounding it is readily displaced or becomes absorbed, 

and the flexor muscles standing apart, from either side of it, and projecting 

to a plane posterior to that of it, mask its presence. The tumour in this 

situation may arise from other causes than that of aneurism; such as an 

abscess originating in one of the popliteal lymphatic bodies, or an accumu¬ 

lation of the fluid in one or other of the bursie, in both of which cases 

the sac lying in contact with the artery will have a more or less marked 

pulsation communicated to it from that vessel. The relative position 

which the great sciatic nerve and its branches has in respect to the artery 

in its normal condition is not changed in regard to the aneurism—the 

posterior tibial nerve descends perpendicularly behind it, and is that which, 

from the increasing size of the tumour, is liable to be stretched and com¬ 

pressed, causing a numbness in the leg and foot; while the peronceal nerve, 

passing down over its outer side, is not so subjected to the same force. 

The popliteal vein occasionally assumes a different relative position to 

the aneurism from that which it holds in respect to the artery undiseased: 

the vein in some instances is superficial to the aneurism, and forced into 

apposition with the posterior tibial nerve; but generally it is deep on 

the outer side of the aneurism, and frequently between this and the 

bone, in which position especially it undergoes compression, and gives 

rise to oedema of the leg and foot. When a rupture of the aneurism 

happens, the opening more frequently occurs at its posterior surface than 

elsewhere, for that is the side which most admits of distension and a 

thinning of its walls; in front the bone represses its distension, and the 

flexor muscles act in the same way at its sides. A single aneurism of the 

artery is what happens for the most part in the popliteal space; but 

occasionally two aneurisms exist, and of these the lower one is always 

the larger, for, as noticed in a former place, it is the lower which is first 

formed, and having attained to large proportions and deposited a coagu- 

lum, it induces the formation of the upper one by the obstruction which 

it occasions to the circulation of the vessel, which is likewise the reason 

why an aneurism occurring second in time to the first can never be 

below the one first formed. When the aneurism is so large as to occupy 

completely the popliteal space distended beyond its natural capacity, 

it involves the origins of the five articular branches; and when the 

femoral vessel has been tied for the disease, the direct circulation is still 

further arrested iu consequence of the ligature being above the anasto¬ 

motic branch. The collateral currents can then only be maintained 

through the muscular branches, and these are they which, in a post¬ 

mortem examination of the limb of patients who have survived the 

operation, are found to he enlarged. 
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THE FORM AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE VASCULAR SYSTEM AS A WHOLE-ANOMALIES RAMWTOATTnN 

ANASTOMOSIS-SIGNIFICATION OF THE PORTAL SYSTEM, THE LIVER, AND TM SPLEEN 

L—Tiu5 heart, in all stages of its development, is to the vascular 

system what the point of a circle is to the circumference—namely, at 

once the beginning and the end. The heart, occupying, it may be said, 

the centre of the thorax, circulates the blood in the same way, by similar 

channels, to an equal extent, in equal pace, and at the same period of 

time, through both sides of the body. In its adult normal condition, 

the heart presents itself as a double or symmetrical organ. The two 

hearts, though united and appearing single, arc nevertheless, as to 

their respective cavities, absolutely distinct. Each heart consists 

again of two compartments—an auricle and a ventricle. The two 

auricles are similar in structure and form. The two ventricles are 

similar in the same respects. A septum divides the two auricles, and 

another—the two ventricles. Between the right auricle and ventricle, 

forming the right heart, there exists a valvular apparatus (tricuspid), 

by which these two compartments communicate; and a similar valve 

(bicuspid) admits of communication between the left auricle and ventricle. 

The two hearts being distinct, and the main vessels arising from them 

respectively being distinct likewise, it follows that the capillary peri¬ 

pheries of these vessels form the only channels through which the blood 

issuing from one heart can enter the other. 

II. —As the aorta of the left heart ramifies throughout all parts of 

the body, and as the countless ramifications of this vessel terminate in 

an equal number of ramifications of the principal veins of the right 

heart, it will appear that between the systemic vessels of the two hearts 

respectively, the capillary anastomotic circulation reigns iinivci'sal. 

III. —The body generally is marked by the median line from the 

vertex to the perinmum, into corresponding halves. All parts excepting 

the main bloodvessels in the neighbourhood of the heart are naturally 

divisible by this line into equals. The vessels of each heart, in being 

distributed to both sides of the body alike, cross each other at the median 

line, and hence they are inseparable according to this line, unless by 

section. If the vessels proper to each heart, right and left, ramified 

alone within the limits of their respective sides of the body, then their 

capillary anastomosis could only take place along the median line, and 

here in such case they might be separated by median section into two 

distinct systems. But as each system is itself double in branching into 

both sides of the body, the two would be at the same time equally 

divided by vertical section. From this it will appear that the vessels 

belonging to each heart form a symmetrical system, corresponding to 

the sides of the body, and that the capillary anastomosis of these systemic 

veins and arteries is divisible into two great fields, one situated on either 

side of the median line, and touching at this line. 

IV. —The vessels of the right heart do not communicate at their 

capillary peripheries, for .its veins are systemic, and its arteries are pul¬ 

monary. The vessels of the left heart do not anastomose, for its veins 

are pulmonary, and its arteries are systemic. The arteries of the right 

and left hearts cannot anastomose, for the former are pulmonary and 

the latter are systemic; and neither can the veins of the right and left 

hearts, for a similar reason. Hence, therefore, there can be, between 

the vessels of both hearts, but two provinces of anastomosis—viz., that of 

the lungs and that of the system. In the lungs, the arteries of the right 

heart and the veins of the left anastomose. In the body generally (not 

excepting the lungs), the arteries of the left heart, and the veins of the 

right, anastomose; and thus in the pulmonary and systemic circulation, 

each heart plays an equal part through the medium of its proper vessels. 

The pulmonary vessels bear to the systemic the same relation as a lesser 

circle contained within a greater; and the vessels of each heart form the 

half of each circle, the arteries of the one being opposite the veins of the 

other. 
V. —The two hearts being, by the union of their similar iorms, as one 

organ in regard to place, act, by an agreement of their- corresponding 

functions, as one organ in respect to time. The action of the auricles 

is synchronous; that of the ventricles is the same; that of the auricles 

and ventricles is consentaneous; and that of the whole heart is rhyth¬ 

mical, or harmonious-the diastole of the auricles occurring m harmomcal 

time with the systole of the ventricles, and jijee vend. By this correla¬ 

tive action of both hearts, the pulmonary and systemic circulations take 

place synchronously; and the phenomena resulting in both reciprocate 

and balance each other. In the pulmonary circulation, the blood is 

aerated, decarbonized, and otherwise depurated; whilst hi the systemic 

circulation, it is carbonized and otherwise deteriorated. 

^ k ^le circulation, through the lungs and the system is carried on 

through vessels having the following form and relative position, which, 

as being most usual, is accounted normal. The two brachio-ccplmlic 

veins joining at the root of the neck, and the two common iliac veins 

joining in front of the lumbar vertebra;, form the superior and in¬ 

ferior vena; cava;, by which the blood is returned from the upper and 

lower parts of the body to the right auricle, and thence it enters the 

right ventricle, by which it is impelled through the pulmonary artery 

into the two lungs; and from these it is returned (aerated) by the pul¬ 

monary veins to the left auricle, which passes it into the left ventricle, 

and by this it is impelled through the systemic aorta, which branches 

throughout the body in a similar way to the systemic veins, with which 

the aortic branches anastomose generally. On viewing together the 

system of vessels proper to each heart, they will be seen to exliibit in 

respect to the body a figure in doubly symmetrical arrangement, of which 

the united hearts form a duplex centre. At this centre, which is the 

theatre of metamorphosis, the principal abnormal conditions of the 

bloodvessels appear; and in order to find the signification of these, we 

must retrace the stages of development. 

VII.—From the first appearance of an individualized centre in the 

vascular area of the human embryo, that centre (punctmn saliens) and 

the vessels immediately connected with it, undergo a phaseal metamor¬ 

phosis, till such tune after birth as they assume their permanent cha¬ 

racter. In each stage of metamorphosis, the embryo heart and vessels 

typify the normal condition of the organ in one of the lower classes of 

animals. The several species of the organ in these classes are parallel 

to the various stages of change in the human organ. In its earliest 

condition, the human heart presents the form of a simple canal, similar 

to that of the lower Invertebrata, the veins being connected with its 

posterior end, while from its anterior end a single artery emanates The 

canal next assumes a bent shape, and the vessel of both its ends become 

thereby approximated. The canal now being folded upon itself in heart- 

shape, next becomes constricted in situations, marking out the future 

auricle and ventricle and arterial bulb, which still commuuicate with 

each other. From the artery are given off ou either side symmetrically 

five branches (branchial arches), which arch laterally from before, out¬ 

wards and backwards, and unite in front of the vertebra;, forming the 

future descending aorta. In this condition, the human heart and vessels 

resemble the Piscean type. The next changes which take place consist 

in the gradual subdivision, by means of septa, of the auricle and ventricle 

respectively into two cavities. On the separation ol the single auricle 

iuto two, while the ventricle as yet remains single, the heart presents 

that condition which is proper to the Reptilian class. The interauncular 

and interventricular septa, by gradual development from without rnwards, 

at length meet and coalesce, thereby dividing the two cavities into tour 

_two auricles and two ventricles—a condition proper to the Avian and 

Mammalian classes generally. In the centre of the interauricular septum 

of the human heart, an aperture {foramen ovale) is left as being neces¬ 

sary to the fcetal circulation. While the septa arc being completed, the 

arterial bulb also becomes divided by a partition formed m its interior 

in such a manner as to adjust the two resulting arteries, the one in con¬ 

nexion with the right, the other with the left ventricle. The right 

ventricular artery (pulmonary aorta) so formed, has assigned to it the 

fifth (posterior) opposite pair of arches, and ot these the right one re¬ 

maining pervious to the point where it gives off the right pulmonary 

branch, becomes obliterated beyond this point to that where it joins the 

descending aorta, while the left arch remains pervious during lata 

life, as the ductus arteriosus still communicating with the descend", 

aorta, and giving off at its middle the left pulmonary branch. The 1 It 

ventricular artery (systemic aorta) is formed of the tourth arch of the 

left side, while the opposite arch (fourth right) 

The third and second arches remain pervious on both sides “ 

to become the right and left brachio-cephalio arteries. Oft. 

arches, if not converted into the vertebral arteries, or the th^ld.^C3’ 

arc altogether metamorphosed. By these changes the heart and puma y 
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arteries assume the character in which they usually present themselves 

at birth, ana in all probability the primary vems corresponded ... form 

number and distribution with the arterial vessels, and underwent, at 

the same time, a similar mode of metamorphos.s. One pomt .n respect 

to the original symmetrical character of tl.e 

strable—namely, that in front of the aort.e branches the right and left 

brnchio-cephalic veins, after joining by a cross branch, descend separately 

on either side of tl.e heart, and enter (as two super.or vena, cava.) the 

rip auricle by distinct orifices. In some of tl.e lower animals, tins 

double condition of the superior veins is constant, but m the human 

species the left vein below the cross branch (left brachio-cephajic) 

becomes obliterated, whilst the right vein (vena cava superior) receives 

the two brnchio-cephalic veins, and in this condition reroa.ns through- 

out life. After birth, on tlie commencement of respiration, the foramen 

ovate of tl.e intcrauricular septum closes, and tile ductus arteriosus be¬ 

comes impervious. This completes the stages of metamorphos.s, and 

changes the course of the simple fetal circulation to one of a more 

complex order—viz,, the systemic-pulmonary characteristic of the 

normal state in the adult body. 

YIXI._Such being the phases of metamorphosis of the primary 

(branchial) arches which yield the vessels in their normal adult con¬ 

dition, we obtain in this history an explanation of the signification not 

only of such of their anomalies as are on record, hut of such also as are 

- - ' a few of them will suffice to lllus- potential in the law of development 

trnte the meaning of the whole number :-!**. The interventricular as 

well as the intcrauricular septum may he arrested in growth, leaving an 

aperture in the centre of each; the latter condition is natural to the human 

fottus, the former to the reptilian class, while both would be abnormal 

in the human adult. 2nd. The heart may be cleft at its apex in the 

situation of the interventricular septum—a condition natural to the 

Dugontj. A similar cleavage may divide the base of the heart in the 

situation of the interauricular septum. 3rd. The partitioning of the 

bulbus arteriosus may occur in such a manner as to assign to the two 

aorta? a relative position, the reverse of that which they normally occupy 

_the pulmonary aorta springing from the left ventricle and the systemic 

aorta arising from the right, and giving off from its arch the primary 

branches in the usual order* 4tli. As the two aorta: result from a 

division of the common primary vessel (bulbus arteriosus), an arrest in 

the growth of the partition would leave them still as one vessel, which 

(supposing the ventricular septum remained also incomplete) would 

then arise from a single ventricle. 5th. The ductus arteriosus may remain 

pervious, and while co-existing with the proper aortic arch, two, arches 

would then appear on the left side. 6th. The systemic normal aortic arch 

may be obliterated as far up as the innominate branch, and while the 

ductus arteriosus remains pervious, and leading lrom the pulmonary 

artery to the descending part of the aortic arch, this vessel would then 

present the appearance of a branch ascending from the left side and 

giving off the brachio-cephalic arteries. The right ventricular artery 

would then, through the medium of the ductus arteriosus, supply both 

the lungs and the system. Such a state of the vessels would require 

(in order that the circulation of a mixed blood might he carried on) 

that the two ventricles freely communicate. 7th. If the fourth arch of 

the right side remained pervious opposite the proper aortic arch, there 

would exist two aortic arches placed symmeti'ically, one on either side of 

the vertebral column, and, joining below, would include in the circle the 

trachea and oesophagus. 8th. If the fifth arch of the right side remained 

jiervious opposite the open ductus arteriosus, both vessels would present 

a similar arrangement, as two sijmmetncal ducti arteriosi co-existing with 

symmetrical aortic arches. 9th. If the vessels appeared co-existing in 

the two conditions lust mentioned, they would represent four aortic arches, 

two on cither side of the vertebral column. 10th. If the fourth right ar.cli, 

instead of the fourth left (aorta), remained pervious, the systemic aortic 

arch would then he turned to the right side of the vertebral column, and 

have the trachea and cesoplmgus on its left. 11 th. When the bulbus 

arteriosus divides itself into three parts, the two lateral parts, in becoming 

connected with the left ventricle, will represent a double ascending systemic 

aorta, and having the pidmonary artery passing between them to the lungs, 

\'2th. When of the two original superior vena: cavee the right one instead 

of the left suffers metamorphosis, the vena cava supeiior will then appear 

on the left side of the normal aortic arch.f Of these malformations, 

some are rather frequently met with, others very seldom, and others 

cannot exist compatible with life after birth. Those which involve a 

more or less imperfect discharge of the blood-aerating functions of the 

lungs are in those degrees more or less fatal, and thus nature aborting 

as to the fitness of her creation, cancels it. Passing from the considera¬ 

tion of those anomalies appearing in the vascular centre to that of the 

anomalies of the systemic arteries, we shall find that these may he 

fathered together under the following explicative generalization: their 

deviations from the normal (usual) type are simply in regard to length, 

and these simply are the result either of an unusually high or low 

position at which the main artery subdivides; this, though we write 

volumes upon the theme, is aU the information derivable from their 

comparison to satisfy inquiry, whether our object he theoretical or 

P1 ix —The portal system of veins passing to the liver, and the hepatic 

veins passing from this organ to join the inferior vena cava, exhibit in 

respect to the median line of the body an example of a-syrametry, since 

appearing on the right side, they have no counterparts on the left. As 

the law of symmetry seems to prevail universally in the development of 

organized beings, forasmuch as every lateral organ or part has its 

counterpart, while every central organ is double or complete in having 

two similar sides, then the portal system, as being an exception to this 

law, is as a natural note of interrogation questioning the signification of 

that fact, and in the following observations, it appears to me, the answer 

may be found. Every artery in the body has its companion vein or 

veins. The inferior vena cava passes sidelong with the aorta in the 

abdomen. Every branch of the aorta which ramifies upon the abdominal 

parietes has its accompanying vein returning either to the vena cava or 

the vena azygos, and entering either of these vessels at a point on the 

same level as that at which itself (the artery) arises. The renal vessels also 

have this arrangement. But all the other veins of the abdominal viscera, 

instead of entering the vena cava opposite their corresponding arteries, 

unite into a single trunk (vena porta?), which enters the liver. The 

special purpose of this destination of the portal system is obvious, hut 

the function of a part gives no explanation of its form or relative position, 

whether singular or otherwise. On viewing the vessels in presence of 

the general law of symmetrical development, it occurs to me that the 

portal and hepatic veins form one continuous system, which taken in the 

totality, represents the companion veins of the arteries of the abdominal 

viscera. The liver under this interpretation appears as a gland developed 

midway upon these veins, dismembering them into a mesh of countless 

capillary vessels, (a condition necessary for all processes of secretion,) 

for the special purpose of decarbonizing the blood. In this great function 

the liver is an organ correlative or compensative to the lungs, whose 

office is similar. The secretion of the liver (bile) is fluidform; that of 

the lungs is aeriform. The bile being necessary to the digestive process, 

the liver has a duct to convey that product of its secretion to the intes¬ 

tines. The trachea is, as it were, the duct of the lungs. In the liver, 

then, the portal and hepatic veins being continuous as veins, the two 

systems, notwithstanding their apparent distinctness caused by the inter¬ 

vention of the hepatic lobules, may he regarded as the veins corresponding 

with the arteries of the cwliac axis, and the two mesenteric. The hepatic 

artery and the hepatic veins evidently do not pair in the sense of afferent 

and efferent, with respect to the liver, both these vessels having desti¬ 

nations as different as those of the bronchial arteries and the pulmonary 

veins in the lungs. The bronchial artery is attended by its vein proper, 

while the vein which corresponds to the hepatic artery joins either the 

hepatic or portal veins traversing the liver, and in this position escapes 

notice. 

X.—The heart, though being itself the recipient, the prime mover, 

and the dispenser of the blood, does not depend either for its growth, 

vitality, or stimulus to action, upon the blood under these uses, hut upon 

the blood circulating through vessels which are derived from- its main 

systemic artery, and disposed in capillary ramifications through its 

substance, in the manner of the nutrient vessels of all other organs. 

The two coronary arteries of the heart arise from the systemic aorta 

immediately outside the semilunar valves, situated in the root of this 

vessel, and in passing right and left along the auriculo-ventricular 

furrows, they send off some branches for the supply of the organ itself, 

and others by which both vessels anastomose freely around its base and 

apex. The vasa cordis form an anastomotic circulation altogether 

isolated from the vessels of the other thoracic organs, and also from 

This physiological truth 1ms, 1 find, been npplied liy Dr. R. Quain to till explanation 
of a Humorous clnss of mill formations connected with the origins of tho great vessels from 
tho heart, ami of their primary brunches. Se0 The Lancet, v.ol. L 1812. 

+ For an analysis of the occasional peculiarities of these primary veins in tho lnimnn 

subject, seo an ablo and original monograph in tho Philosophical Transactions, Part I., 
1850, entitled, “On tho Dovolopmont of tho Great Anterior Veins in Man and Mam¬ 
malia," By John Marshall, F.R.C.S., &o. 
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those distributed to the thoracic parietes. The coronary arteries are 

accompanied by veins which open by distinct orifices (foramina Thebesii) 

into the right auricle. Like the heart itself, its main vessels do not 

depend for their support upon the blood conveyed by them, but upon 

that circulated by the small arteries (vara vasorum) derived either from 

the vessel upon which they are distributed, or from some others in the 

neighbourhood. These little arteries are attended by veins of a corre¬ 

sponding size (venules) which enter the venie comites, thus carrying out 

the general order of vascular distribution to the minutest particular. 

Besides the larger nerves which accompany the main vessels, there are 

delicate filaments of the cerebro-spinal and sympathetic system distri¬ 

buted to their coats, for the purpose, as it is supposed, of governing their 

“ contractile movements.” The vasa vasorum form an anastomosis as 

well upon the inner surface of the sheath os upon the artery con¬ 

tained in this part; and hence in the operation for tying the vessel the 

rule should be to disturb its connexions ns little as possible, otherwise 

its vitality, which depends upon these minute branches, will, by their 

rupture, be destroyed in the situation of the ligature, where it is most 

needed. 

XI-—The branches of the systemic aorta form frequent anastomoses 

with each other in all parts of the body. This anastomosis occurs chiefly 

amongst the branches of the main arteries proper to either side. Those 

branches of the opposite vessels which join at the median line are gene¬ 

rally of very small size. There are but few instances in which a large 

bloodvessel crosses the central line from its own side to the other. Anasto¬ 

mosis at the median line between opposite vessels happens either by n 

fusion of their sides lying parallel, as, for example (and the only one), 

that of the two vertebral arteries on the basilar process of the occipital 

bone; or else by a direct end-to-end union, of which the lateral pair of 

cerebral arteries, forming the circle of Willis, and the two labial arteries 

forming the coronary, are examples. The branches of the main arteries 

of one side form numerous anastomoses in the muscles and in the 

cellular and adipose tissue generally. Other special branches derived 

from the parent vessel above and below the several joints ramify and 

anastomose so very freely over the surfaces of these parts, and seem to 

pass in reference to them out of their direct course, that to effect this 

mode of distribution appears to be no less immediate a design than to 

support the structures of which the joints are composed. 

XII_The innominate artery. When this vessel is tied, the free direct 

circulation through the principal arteries of the right arm, and the right 

side of the neck, head, and brain, becomes arrested; and the degree of 

strength of the recurrent circulation depends solely upon the amount of 

anastomosing points between the following arteries of the opposite 

sides:—The small terminal branches of the two occipital, the two auri¬ 

cular, the two superficial temporal, and the two frontal, inosculate with 

each other upon the sides, and over the vertex of the head,—the two 

vertebral, and the branches of the internal carotid, inosculate at the 

base and over the surface of the brain,—the two facial inosculate Avith 

each other, and Avith the frontal above and the mental below, at the 

median line of the face,—the tAVO internal maxillary inosculate by their 

palatine, pharyngeal, meningeal, and various other branches upon the 

surface of the. parts to which they are distributed,—and lastly, the two 

superior thyroid arteries inosculate around the larynx and in the thyroid 

body. By these anastomoses it Avill be seen that the circulation is 

restored to the branches of the common carotid almost solely. In regard 

to the subclavian artery, the collateral circulation Avould be carried on 

through the anastomosing branches of the two inferior thyroid in the 

thyroid body,—through those of the tAVo vertebral, in the cranium and 

upon the cervical vertebra},—through those of the two internal mam¬ 

mary, Avith each other behind the sternum, and Avith the thoracic 

branches of the axillary and the superior intercostal laterally,—lastly, 

through the anastomosing branches of the ascending cervical and the 

descei°ding occipital, with each other, and with the small lateral offsets 

of the vertebral. 

XIII._The common carotid arteries. Of these tAA'o vessels, the left 

one, arising, in general, from the arcli of the aorta, is longer than the 

right one by the measure of the innominate artery from which the right 

arises. When either of the common carotids is tied, the circulation will 

be maintained through the anastomosing branches of the opposite 

vessels ns above specified. When the vertebral or the inferior thyroid 

branch arises from the middle of the common carotid, this vessel will 

have an additional source of supply if the ligature be applied to it below 

the origin of such branch. In the absence of the innominate artery, lie 

right as well as the left carotid will be found to spring directly from the 

aortic arch. . , .. 
Xiv.—The subclavian crimes. When a ligature is applied to the 

inner third of this vessel ivitbin its primary branches, the collateral cir¬ 

culation is carried on by the anastomoses of the arteries above mentioned; 

but !f the vertebral or the inferior thyroid arises either from the aorta 

or the common carotid, the sources of arterial supply in respect to the 

arm will, of course, he less numerous. When the outer portion of the 

subclavian is tied between the scalenus and the clavicle, while the 

branches arise from its inner part in their usual position and number 

the collateral circulation in reference to the arm is maintained by the 

following anastomosing branches i-vizg those of the superficialis colli 

and the supra and posterior scapular, with those of the acromial-thoracic, 

the subscapular, and the anterior and posterior circumflex around the 

shoulder-joint and over the dorsal surface of the scapula; and those of 

the internal mammary and superior intercostal, with those of the thoracic- 

arteries arising from the axillary. Whatever be the variety as to their 

mode or place of origin, the branches emanating from the subclavian 

artery are coustant as to their destination. The length of the inner 

portion of the right subclavian Avill vary according to the place at which 

it arises, whether from the innominate artery, from the ascending or 
from the descending part of the aortic arch. 

XV.—The axillary artery. As this vessel gives off throughout its 

Avhole length numerous branches which inosculate principally with the 

scapular, mammary, and superior intercostal branches of the subclavian 

it Avill be evident that, in tying it above its own branches, the anasto¬ 

motic circulation Anil, with much greater freedom, be maintained in 

respect to the arm, than if the ligature be applied below those branches. 

Hence, therefore, when the axillary artery is affected with aneurism, 

thereby rendering it unsafe to apply a ligature to this vessel, it becomes 

not only pathologically, but anatomically, the more prudent measure to 

tie the subclavian immediately above the claA'icle. 

XYI—The brachial artery. When this artery is tied immediately 

beloAV the axilla, the collateral circulation will be Aveakly maintained, in 

consequence of the small number of anastomosing branches arising from 

it above and below the seat of the ligature. The two circumflex humeri 

alone send down branches to inosculate Avith the small muscular offsets 

from the middle of the brachial artery. When tied in the middle of the 

arm, betAveen the origins of the superior and inferior profunda arteries, 

the collateral circulation Avill depend chiefly upon the anastomosis of the 

former vessel Avith the recurrent branch of the radial, and of muscular 

branches with each other. When the ligature is applied to the loAver 

third of the vessel, the collateral circulation will be comparatively free 

through the anastomoses of the two profundi branches with the radial, 

interosseous, and ulnar recurrent branches. If the artery happen to 

dmde in the upper part of the arm into either of the bi*anches of the 

forearm, or into all three, a ligature applied to any one of them Avill, of 

course, be insufficient to arrest the direct circulation through the fore¬ 

arm, if this be the object in view, as in a case of htemorrhage. But in 

the case of aneurism, if the diseased abnormal branch be that to which 

the ligature is applied, not only will the desired result in respect to the 

aneurism be attained, but the existence of the other branches will be an 

advantage, forasmuch as tlirough them the forearm and hand will still 

be supplied by the direct circulation, and not dependent solely upon the 

scarce collateral currents, which they must be when the brachial artery 

is single, as in the usual form, and a ligature applied to it arrests 

entirely the direct current in respect to the lower segments of the 

member. 
XVII.—The radial artery. If this vessel be tied in any part of its 

course, the collateral circulation will depend principally upon the free 

communication betAveen it and the ulnar, through the medium of the 

superficial and deep palmar arches and those of the branches derived 

from both vessels, and from the two interossci distributed to the fingers 

and back of the hand. 
XVIII.—The ulnar artery. When this vessel is tied, the collateral 

circulation will depend upon the anastomosis of the palmar arc-lies, as in 

the case last mentioned. While the radial, ulnar, and interosseous 

arteries spriug from the same main vessel, and are continuous Avith each 

other in the hand, they represent the condition of a circle of Avhich, 

when either side is tied, the blood will pass in a current of almost equal 

strength towards the seat of the ligature from above and below—a cir¬ 

cumstance which renders it necessary to tie both ends of the vessel in 

cases of Avounds. 
XIX.—The common iliac artery. When a ligature is applied to the 

middle of this artery, the direct circulation becomes arrested in the 

lower lunb and side of the pelvis corresponding to the vessel operated 

on. The collateral circulation will then be carried on by the anasto¬ 

mosis of the following branches:—viz., of those of the lumbar, the 

internal mammary, and the epigastric arteries of that side with each 
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Other end with their fellows in the anterior abdominal par.etes-of 

those of the middle and lateral sacral,-of those of the superior with the 

middle and inferior h1emorrhoidal,-of those of the aort.o and ... emal 

iliac uterine branches in the female.-nnd of the aortic and external 

iliac spermatic branches in the male. The anastomoses of these artcr.es 

with their opposite fellows along the med.an line arc much less frequent 

than those of the arteries of the neck and head. 

XX—The external iliac artery. This vessel, when tied at its middle, 

will have its collateral circulation carried on by the anastomoses of the 

internal mammary with the epigastric,-hy those of the iliodumbar with 

the circumflex iliacby those of the internal circumflex femons and 

superior perforating arteries of the profunda fomoris, with the obturator, 

when this branch arises from the internal iliac,—by those of the gluteal 

with the external circumflex,—by those of the latter with the sciatic,— 

and by those of both obturators with each other, when arising, the one 

from the internal, the other from the external iliac. Not unfrequently 

either the epigastric, obturator, ilio.-lumbar, or circumflex iliac, arises 

from the middle of the external iliac, in which case the ligature should 

be placed above such branch, rather than, close below it, if the doctrine 

be true (which I myself believe it not to be), that the ligature in the 

latter position suffers disturbance by the circulation through the branch 

ere the process of closure in respect to the parent trunk is completed. 

XXI.—The common femoral artery. On considering the circles of 

inosculation formed around the innominate bone between the branches 

derived from the iliac arteries near the sacro-iliac junction, and those 

emanating from the common femoral, above and below Poupart s 

ligament, it will at once appear that, in respect to the lower limb, the 

collateral circulation will occur more freely if the ligature be.applicd to 

the main vessel (external iliac) than if to the cdmrnon femoral below its 

brxm—The superficial femoral artery. When a ligature is applied to 

this vessel at the situation where it is overlapped by the sartorius 

muscle, the collateral circulation wiU be maintained by the following 

arteries .-the long descending branches of the external cu-cumflex 

beneath the rectus muscle, inosculating with the muscular branches of 

the anastomotica rnagna springing from the lower third of the mam 

vesseh-the three perforating branches of the profunda, inosculating 

'with the latter vessel, with the sciatic, and with the articular and 

muscular branches around the knee-joint. 

XXIII.—Me popliteal artery. When any circumstance renders it 

necessary to tie this vessel in preference to the femoral, the ligature 

should be placed above its upper pair of articular branches; for by so 

doing a freer collateral circulation will take place in reference to the 

leg. ° The ligature ill this situation will lie between the anastomotic and 

articular arteries, which freely communicate with each other. 

XXIV._The anterior and posterior tibial and pcronasal arteries. As 

these vessels correspond to the arteries of the forearm, the observations 

which apply to the one set apply also to the other.* 

• p01. n complete history of tlio general vascular system, see The Anatomy of the 

Arteries of the Human Body,hy Richard Quain, F.R.S., die., in which work, besides the 

results of the author's own great experience and original observations, will bo found those 

of Haller's, Scarpa's, Tiedemimn’s, the., systematically arranged with n view to operative 

surgery. 

In instancing the facts noticed in the text, as serving under comparison 

to explain howthe hepatic vessels constitute no radical exception to the law 

of symmetry, which presides over the development and distribution of the 

vascular system as a whole, I am led to inquire in what respect (if in any) 

the liver as an organ forms an exception to this general law either in 

shape, in function, or in relative position. While seeing that every 

central organ is single and symmetrical by the union of two absolutely 

similar sides, and that each lateral pair of organs is double by the dis¬ 

union of sides so similar to each other in all respects that the description 

of either side serves for the other opposite, it has long since seemed to 

me a reasonable inference that, since the liver on the right has no 

counterpart a*’ a liver on the left, and that, since the spleen on the left 

has no counterpart as a spleen on the right, so these two organs (the 

liver and spleen) must themselves correspond to each other, and as such, 

express their respective significations. Under the belief that every 

exception (even though it be normal) to a general law or rule, is, like 

the anomaly itself, alone explicable according to such law, and expressing 

a fact not more singular or isolated from other parallel facts than is one 

form from another, or from all others constituting the graduated scale 

of being, I would, according to the light of this evidence alone, have no 

hesitation in stating that the liver and spleen, as opposites, represent 

corresponding organs, even though they appeared at first view more 

dissimilar than they really are. In support of this analogy of both 

organs, which is here, so far as I am aware, originally enunciated for 

anatomical science, I record the followng observations:—Is/. Between 

the opposite parts of the same organic entity (between the opposite 

leaves of the same plant, for example), nature manifests no such absolute 

difference in any case us exists between the leaf of a plant and of a book. 

2ndly. When between two opposite parts of the same organic form there 

appears any differential character, this is simply the result of a modifica¬ 

tion or metamorphosis of one of the two perfectly similar originals or 

archetypes, but never carried out to such an extreme degree as to anni¬ 

hilate all trace of their analogy. 3rdly. The liver and the spleen are 

opposite parts; and as such, they are associated by arteries which arise 

by a single trunk (cceliac axis) from the aorta, and branch right and 

left, like indices pointing to the relationship between both these organs, 

in the same manner as the two emulgent arteries point to the opposite 

renal organs. 4thly. The liver is divided into two lobes, right and left; 

the left is less than the right; that quantity which is wanting to the 

left lobe is equal to the quantity of a spleen; and if in idea we add the 

spleen to the left lobe of the liver, both lobes of this organ become 

quantitatively equal, and the whole liver symmetrical; hence, as the 

liver plus the spleen represents the whole structural quantity, so the 

liver minus the spleen signifies that the two organs now dissevered still 

relate to each other as parts of the same whole, bthly. The liver, as 

being three-fourths of the whole, possesses the duct which emanates at the 

centre of all glandular bodies. The spleen as being one-fourth of the 

whole, is devoid of the duct. The liver having the duet, is functional 

as a gland, while the spleen having no duct, cannot serve any such 

function. If, in thus indicating the function which the spleen does not 

possess, there appears no proof positive of the function which it does, 

perhaps the truth is, that as being the ductless portion of the whole 

original hepatic quantity, it exists as a thing degenerate and function¬ 

less, for it seems that the animal economy suffers no loss of function 

when deprived of it. 6thly. In early fatal .life, the left lobe of the liver 

touches the spleen on the left side; but in the process of abdominal de¬ 

velopment, the two organs become separated from each other right and 

left. 7 thly. In animals devoid of the spleen, the liver appears of a 

symmetrical shape, both its lobes being equal; for that quantity which 

in other animals has become splenic, is in the former still hepatic. 

8thly. In cases of transposition of both organs, it is the right lobe of the 

liver—that nearest the spleen, now on the right side—which is the smaller 

of the two lobes, proving that wliichever lobe be in this condition, the 

spleen, as being opposite to it, represents the minus hepatic quantity. 

From these, among other facts, I infer that the spleen is the represen¬ 

tative of the liver on the left side, and that as such, its signification 

being manifest, there exists no exception to the law of animal symmetry. 

“ Tam miram uniformitatein in planetarum systemate, necessario faten- 

dura est intelligentia et concilio fuisse effectam. Idemque dici possit de 

uniformitate ilia quee est in corporibus animalium. Habent videlicet 

animaha pleraque omnia, bina latera, dextruin et sinistrum, forma con- 

simili: et in lateribus illis, a posteriore quidem corporis sui parte, pedes 

binos; ab anteriori autem parte, binos armos, vel pedes, vel alas, humeris 

affixos: interque humeros collum, in spinam excurrens, cui affixum est 

caput; in eoque capite binas aures, binos oculos, nasum, os et linguam; 

similiter posita omnia, in omnibus fere animalibus."—Newton, Opticas, 

sive de reflex., fyc. p. 411. 

TIIE END. 














